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' • 'T' HE Spirits extrinfick

* witnefstoihe friitii
of Chriftianity , onGaL t ,. i,
2>3.

With a determination of
thisQueftion: Whether the
miraGQlous works of Ghrift
and his Difciples do oblige
thofe to Believe who aevier

4. The Spirits internal wit-
nefs to the Truth ofChriftiam-'
ty, on I fohnf. I o. ' ''

*
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For Prevention ofthe uti-
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mm wer« tt)^ nnscr of uod:

Qf ^ tb? ]}oly , war between

CBnft aad SaWn • oh Mai.^z»

tions.
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^•

t^' •

fm^^mi^ Divine Rev€latl>

oils repreffed : .of'pi^otid lgn6i

rahcethe cmk of Irifidcliiy

,

aj^^dr mej>$^ qiiarfc)]ing with

tW word ot Ood^rpayoA/i 3 , 9^

- n:j Web.

•

- i\

le^fogreatfalv4tien,wifichM the firftSe-
gan tobejfoken by the lord^dndwMccftirtik'
ednnte us hy them that heardhim : cliMfr
'hearing them mtm/shth withftgMS amitM0
iters], andwHhJiverslhiirades ^ ^fffts0f

.thel^f-eh0ft,4ce$rd$^t0hhmmtiM ^

John I J . 24. /f 7 hadm iig»eamn^^^tm the

ft Works which wne other matt did, tbtf had not

Jfodftn. "p

Jphii.9> 2^, 30, ji, 5#,-n.m ktHfP that God
ffake'unto Mores 5 asfor this feUm^ mknm
fftftm whmce heji. The tma»4ii^tf0d4»d

,

Jhid umi them^ TV^yherewisiitifHr^ttms
thing tliftp$htio» ttotfirmnfhetuehe is 'aid
yet ht hdthiftmdwtiitteyes. im vk-hun
tk4tG9dkmni$mi^im^\ hfjfsmmam
heatifirlkimrffeod^anddvthhfm^lm
he heiirtthsfiMetk mitfd kegM^itasitte^
kaird^hst'MymamifelAdtheeyalfi^tkat

. wmhrmldind: if this mast iomhir^G$dy
hec9itfdd$ip$tbitiir - n

lohq 3. 2,RahhiyWekttm thst thottma Teacher

(omefr§iitG$d^ftrti0 mancaif do Me Mi-
rfiiesih4ttkmmefiyiXiefteodkmitihim.

A3 To

N
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Epiflle Dedicatory.

piielic yet, as a ftipplcment to the fore
faid dilcourfc, afford fomc hclp^to thS •

fettling of tempted fouls in the faith

.

Upon fonac unexpedlcd occafions

which fell out when I was with you,
with which you|' Lord/hip was Wjcll

"acc[uainted : I put thefirftof thcfc

Papers then into the Prefs, which mo-
ved fo flowly , that it hath not reachc
the iaft till now. iuc^h as they are , I

here prefent them to ypu
, with the

thankful acknowledgment of thbfe

J great undcfti ved refpcdts and favours,
which I then received from you. And
Zl I firft prtfent th^m, to your liand, fo
yo t wifli the firft iwid Rilleft cffc<5ts

"^fthcm uponyour heart : For though
ijrfpubt no.t but you are eftabliflied in
.^foundation of the faith, and re-

fqlyed k thefe great matters long agcip
^d therefore arc none of thole for
whpm Iprincipally pubhfli this book.

w yet

EpipeDedkatoryl

yr** rpay thc-ftrongeft Bsclicver on
earth receivc'^an encreafeof their faith,

even in the Principles and Eflentials of
the Ghriftian Verity. Oh whattaifed
vigorous aud copft^nt Affeftions'

fJhouldwehavetoGod and tWl Life
to come ? and what refojute , and in-
vincible indufterie for the attainment
ofthem, with a cont;empt of all theft

terreftrial toyesj if we were npt fo dc-
fecaivc either in Jfound belief, or Aferi*
0U4 Cmfiie'ration of thefe tranfcendcnt,

incompiarable but invifible things !

We (hould then apj>ly pur felvcs to the
living Go^,and ftudy his pleafure,and:

wholly fit our felvcs thereto, and hang
upop him with greater Qblexvancy
an4 Ej^pcaation/han any fcniiial am-

.

bitipus Parafites , do ftudy to humor
the princes of the earth, or conform
thcmfclves to their uncertain minds.
The Ijfc pf the bigheft' unfiitiAificd

^fi Monarch

/ , •
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kifottatch^wbu|(dfthcttapjfWi us t%

fo'ii(li4j^afc, lilrtpfofidiblc dhrd^cry,W
^bmpafllort of the bft of the' poortfl!

S^Kj%>hois\tfiHy taken up^W
roKjanic Upon'God, and is by F:iithi
t:fitii€efind ftmily.fcH^^c, pf th<5

i^Sij^if': ^bve^aign of HcitVerfand

. taVdi^^hbft h<a?tlycfetJloyca in lo-

ancTnislife i'l

:,ftt^ku^H0n „ .^ . _ .

tion'inlic^cil; ati;d WalkctJi^tM' con-

Ttf(M{;^^h (Obtf: in t^t^ Spitk,

' Whtf^'-H^' Wi\^&\i-\ki > 'edhvcrfcth

: W witfi ^ k&iV-W ^tfit^-ficOi t liavihg

viGfefWliP^^ G^d^than
' thi Wiheft^f^vdiiitte Jn thcit fPrinccs

t^isif' Wat Hath^^cc'efs' to' him on

[tt>Sfifift^^ HVcthhcrc

UfJbtt^Hi/^fieesJihJg^^ ex-

pectcth •

BfiftleVeilcatwy.

pcaeth to be ftiortly in bis glorjTi
where they that foliowed Ghriftifi the

Regeneration, dcnycd chemfelves, for.

fook all for him , and fuffcred with
him fliall reign with him , and be-
hold the glory that is given him . and
they that lived here in contemned ob»
fcarity, whofe happinefs was not
kttown CO the unbelieving world,(haU
then Chine as the ftars,andbeUth€
Atigels of God- O were this bleffccf-

tieis but well believed SLni'conJiJered^

how could it befo negleded! fo ebU^
defircd, mentioned, and fought after

as commonly it is ? and fo iiiant

tJwmfands lofe it, by fucb fottifli la*
pirfi , and ungratcfol cddtcmpt IC^
tarnly no cold or dull affeAions, no
half c(r halting refolutioits, no meait,
lefervcd, fficht endeavors, befccm th*
man that cak himftlf a Gbriflfan ? Fir

^10b^ ii Chriftiftfl^ is to b^ foundly pd-
^" ^

fwaded.

I



Eifijlle Vedicm^

fvfaded, of all the forcmcntioned fc-

lideyofthe Church, and the neceirary

means by which it muft be obtained \
dirough thepurchafc of our Redeeoi-

OF»jAfid ics 9p middle things ; nothing

• but higheft affections^ resolutions and

agfnnpcs, with invincible patience,and

unwearied diligence, that befcems that

man, who prpfefleth to fcek fo high a

bleflcdnelsy as to live eternally with

Jlilgels in; the glonoUs prefencc of
Qod. fikher it is true that tb^re is Gjch

.
i^^eto bcpbtaincd by Bciicvcr^, or

It is not tri^>i If it bc.true
, and truly

^lif^vcd, away Aen with all th^.plea-

ii^res of fin .'away with the flatt;?/ing

^(^ Qf. tbf^.wprld ! a Wiay with^tfeelf

/ifeceitful nominal Riches ! Let thcfc

,iHi their; Portion who believe no bct-

^ji we i^iuftufc inferior thing$ in-

iderd fpr God j if he put them in our

-fa«fpi^-bu? we have higher riiact^l$50
.

,!j>! -r . mind

E(iJHe Dedicatitry.

mind , and to enjoy. No matter how
dear it coft us , nor what wcfuffcr,

nor how much wecrofs'this miirRHir-

ing fle(h : we are fure we fhall be no

lotcrr, nor repent the bargain when

wc come to heaven. What palpable

felfcontradiaion is it > for a ipanto

live a carnal or carelefs life, ortobc

but coldly, niperficially and refervcdly

religious , who profeffeth to belitvc

The Refurredion of the Body , the.

Life Everlafting, with the reft of the

Articles of the Chriftian faith / But

if they take thefe things for fables

,

why do they not fpeak out,and fay lb,

but diffemblingly feem to be Chrifti-

ans,.when th^ are none ? As for

fuch , I fliall fpeak to them in thK

which followeth , and through the

whole Book.

M^ Lord, I had not poured out all

thefe words to you , but on fuppofi-

cioft
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iha diac your name will cice hicher

cIk <)r(cs of fomc that need them more

thca you. And yet I will not fo inju-

j-ioufly flatter you , as to (ay I imagine

youne^ iJbem not at all. It is impof-

libkrfj^ax an imperfed foul in flcfli, in

ichcmidftof the honors and cmploy-

cnents of the world , fliould have no
^ed CO be rcmembred ofthe things in-

^ifibkjOrtiobex^uicknedin the pro-

fecution^of thftt which he doth rc^

member. Wife men have been over-

reached by the fuhcile Tempfer, to fall

in love with Vanity and Vexation :

The ftnfual object doth powerfully,

though unj-ealbnably beguile 5 be^

caufe of the natural ^gcrncfs of the

flefli ; which U fo greedy of the bait,

that it will fcarce forbear , even when
we fee the hook. He thait ffandeth

ovef i;h<?gifav€s of his anceftors^ and
lopk^h upon his Faithcrs fcull, andf

•^» ;:

'

afsketb^

asketh , Jf^re it 9199^ th^ir w»lfyB>-.
tmrs

3
and what^ood h^ye their f/^af^i

and projperitji done them f is yet prQiH» «»
embrace the lame deceits^ and ncglp«a
the certain durable felicity. Its hard lo
long to reftrain the fcpfes, whife faiik

and realbn have leave to fpcak, Thofe
chat vw^rc no babes, hax^ Ipft their eyes
in the duft ofRiches,and the fmoak of
honours. A ftrong head may cura
round on the pinacle ofa ftccple. I had
tather ftand on the giound , and look
qp at tjictn with pitty and admirati-
on

, then ftand with th^m and look
dojwn with fc^r . It hath made fomc
men whcel-fick but to gaze upodtlicir
vain-glory. You know, I doubt not,
better than I, thaithefe mountain tops
arc tempcftvous habitauonj

j where
mcnare ftill in the ftorms c£envy aad
jcaloufics

; where its hard pleafing
men

.
and where there arc chc grcaceft

• * hinder

f



EpiBlf Dedicatory.

hinderances to the j)Ieafing of God^^
and where few hnd that pleaftfre
which they expeftcd to themfclves •

Like the Philofophcrs ftortn at Sea
'

«*« h/entui neque mdnerefinit
, nee nit)>ig^

w. -A tottering ftate, and quickly over-
turned : we need not go to fuch a^
!BeMarm for our proofs the end of
all the living proveth it- If envy and

-ingratitude let them alone, death will
not The moftOiining glory vtrill be
qujckiy burnt to afnuff, though no'
cliuriift blaft fliould Tooper extih.-
guifli It. Ic hath coft many a man full
dea; to mount into the faddle that
hath quickly been unhorit, but he thai
rideth longcft muft come down at
iat. When they have caft a .vay their
i^lvation to attain their wills, fome of
*cm havM)roved liAc Semlm^Mei
d'ok,: or liAe Farmiu^

, on whom Ci.tm broa* the jcff, that.yw^wawW- V

nwn
/

nm ofientum fuk^quoi eo c,o^fiij^y nee hru^

ma^ nee o^f/, nee ^ejias^ nee alumnus ff^if.^

: Jet : if aoclike Bi(hopF//^fr/w}io(e

head was cut off when tl^CypArdini^

hat (hould have .been fet on, . Kin«
and PajliamcQts, Honor and Nobilit
ty, are things fWffee) that.cangotpert
pctuata themfelvcs. Not that aliiPig^

^akit& arp therefore to hcrrfujed*^ but
Icfs defircd , more feared , aod more
cauteloM(ly ufcd : That they may ;bf
xtciwtAz^^mii'tiis did his confulflhip^

qntJi^aVit le illis haberegrat'tm^ fifn en^
oh id Im defignatum impcraiofem^quod

peratpr^m : pot^ bcc^ufe ;hey.w?^. Ho-
nour and Rule, j^t bocaufe tbcpiwplp
wantgood RuUf^ < Andjlicy wift b^
hdd)^$^5W|c4 4Ht^his friiwi^i; wW
could

, fty i A^M mi^orm MmS^rm
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t

: Efinie Pe&amT^
-

fc&J,Mm.Scl6tnuftbe denyed
and flefh

S W^rf.ftcd,yea fubducdand mor.

m tSn the fulncfs of wcaUh , or

height at Honor. Atherc f«nya^

Sill5efo'de«r, and where the fleft

Vi^^m"fHtit\i tef'hold or lo e, and

thfcWf^h'ath fo much to'plcad^ ;
this

U Ai*Wafdiffirtley
, which maketh,

th« fafeion of ftrch forate. It is a

ercatmeh.toHvetoGod.andrtotto

fhenifelvei ,• to ,Deyote themfelvcs

Whdlly to the ferv.ce of Chrift, and to

ttiakitft their daily ftudy and bufinefs

to b««8od, Atid'to make themfilvcs

fricnds«iF theMattHponof unnghte.

t)urners.Thofe few thai earn thts ho-

. lY ^iHofii, ate doubVyoWiged to the

Love ofGod , and Ihould be doubly

tJiinkfoli ijihiMofi^ inimt imcatm

'aim d'ttBort/dyiturwotttm, iu. Stn.

*. -
• . J But

vi Epiftle t)eJicatoiy,

But bccaufc this grace is (o exceeding
rare, and the highcft mountains arc*

ufually moft unfruitful , and it is lb
hard to get that way to heaven ; wc
have little reafon to be in love with

'

our icmptations, nor to be too keenly
fet on that which fo much endanger^
ech our everlafting weUfarc,&; which
huitcth moft where it is moft beloved|
\i welolcitfortheadrantage of out
fouls

, let it go : wc have the confent
of Reafon that optanda

eft jaHura
^
quA

luciro majore cmpenfatur : if any ftep be-
fore us , wc have fmall caufc to envy
them

j Nunquam^ritfdlix, qmm t^idjhie*

bitfdicitr
, Sen . The fulfiUing ofUpi-

ling defirfs, would be but the cutting
off the Ambitiou? mans dtUght ; For
there is more plcafure in the expehatm
of fuqh.things, then in thtfoffifsm ,
it bcilig the nature of tcrrcftrwls to •

promife more then they can perform,
(a i) and

^^'



Efifik Delicatory,

and to fecm better at a-diftancc, than

when you draw too r>cer • In the hope

and profccution of them, there is De-

light •• fudi as accompanieth ddufions

and golden drcanrts "' but when a man

hath ail he x-^uld have, his ftomach is

ovcr^feit^and the plealiircs gone.Which

tnade the Moralift thus comfort men

of thclow^rr^nk •, ^^e potius grams

fro hisquaaccepifii
;
^liqud exi)e^a^ O*

nondum plenum tt efje gaude. Inter fyolw

ptates eft /upereffe quod /peref.What plea^'

fure is then in the fure grounded

hopes of the Saints? But I muft flop*

IHy Lord , as I was unwilHng to

direct to yoii a mcer complemental

t^fty Epiftlc * Co am I encouraged

to ufc this freedom with you , be*

caufe I am very confident you; can

difcci'n Afaithful Monitor^ Isoth from

i,n Accufer on the one fide, and from

^ Ptaittrer^on the other. That the God
- •

'^ ^ of

^£pi/lle Dedicatory.

of peace mky eftablifli you, fanftific
you throughout, and keep you Wamc-
lels and undefilcd, is the hearty prayer

>

'

of

Your much obliged fervant in
Ktdermmfter, the faith of Chrift
Aug. 20. 1^5 J.

"^chard "Baxter.

(^3) Ao
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•t<*j^^-

(^n Jdvertifement explicate^

f

efpecially about the Hecejsity of Gods
execution of his Threatnings , or of

- Chrifls fatUfaaim -To prevent m^'
underHanding-'

^ Eft any underftand the 41 . ^page,
as if I wholly denyed common
innate principles , obferve, that ],

it is only Aiftual connate knasy-^'
ledge that I deny, and in refpe^

to which I fay that the foul is rafa tabula : but
I confels a Natural Pafsive power for the
knowing ofthem, and a greater difpofition or
aputude in the Intelled to underftand them

,

then conclufions drawn from them .- andfo
that an Infant alfo may have a fanaificd intel-
led, bv fuch Aptitude and Difpofition. But
I think not that ever thefe would be a<5led (in
an ordinary natur^ way ) without thchdp of
fomefcnfe,

fa4) Alfo



c^

• An AdverPifement,

i^,^%%^Am~jS^ imf^tffiderftood ia tlrtt

great controverted point, ahcwt the Neccfsi-

tyof the execution of Yifl|di^vejuftiee m
mans fa^fering^orChriftsnTatisfoftion .• I (hall

briefly declare my thoughts about it in thefe
.

few.PropofitipnSf ,

^ ^.V.

^ro^, I. It is not a meer'Necefsitas co/ffe- -

^ji#»r/<e, or Logical nsceritty of the Verity of
a<^ Enunciation that vf^ enquire after ; tor it .

is on all hands copfcft ttoGbrifts Death ^vas

thus Neceflary. l. Necefsitate hnmutahilttatis^

exfuPPofitione Decreti Divini, i . Necefsiute

JnfAltibilitatis^ exfuppofttione Prd^ientU Divi-

w*;l j^ Ntftfsitate crinfallthHitatii c^- vcrdfi-

tatrs iiivrn^y exfkppefhime jxiedtitianis .: Be*
caa^eGoddecreedit, forckiiewit, and {om-
lOlcRti

». We do not mean a fimple NecefTity in

cxifting-, asGodisf/;/ Neccffmnm : ^br all

'

Creatures are conftfled to beContingent fi^c*'

irigs. '• ^

5,Nor y^t dpwe mean an Hyi3othetical'Nc-
ctisityyExifienrta qna res cfuAndo eji, neceffario

efi. For this is but Logical^ and is undoubted
among us. •

,

4.N0 man among as doth affirm that God
doth Neceflarily punilh firnerSjby luch*a>4it-

tural NecgCsity as inanimates or bruits act by,

that

')

An Ad'vertifemtnt,

that do it qnantMm in fe^iiC., Ut ignk

urit, '^
5/ Nor yet do any affirm that it is by eB?^ -

forccmcnt'NccelTary to God^cithw: vtolcnfid: >

for that isonly in Natural Agentt: OtftaSfi^

onis ( which is on free Agents ) For none c^ ,

fojrce-God againft his will,

6. Whereas fome talk de Necefsitate detet"
.

7»i/i4ftfifAf among men, as when the will is do^
termined by God, and the Pra<Slical Imellc^
(habits and objeds concurring v and there-

upon raife difputes. Whether anfwerably in

God his eternal wifdom ^and communicative
nature may not be faid td determine his will

to create the world in time, and do what ever
is done,,and fo whether there \vere not JV^-

cefsitdtio determinationis ? and alfo whether
there were iOt Neafsitas adfinem,t\\it is, whe-
ther it were not beft thatGods Glory (hoold

' be attained , and thus attained, and no other
way wouldhave been fo well, and whether all

.

this be declared by the event 1 I fuppofe theft

be arrogant prefumptuous difputes, which I ^

dare not ofter to determine. Only I fay , that

I fuppofe, as to man, they lay a falfe ground

:

feeing the Intelle<5t doth notj>roperly Deter-
mine the will, but only neccllarily concurras a

:

propounder of the objeft (which is bat a
moral caufc of the deicaninatioD) that fo the

wiU
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I

i^n A^vertifement,

willmaydctcrmmeit felf. And of Gods own
Determination of our wills

,
yea in gracious

aAs, aReverend Divine in a late writing ( Mr.
Ciijpe/par. 4. ofTempti p. 38.) faith. We do not

jyetgrmine Gods mO^ nor doth God immedUtely

DUfermni onr tPfUs-, hut bjtnfufmg a lifeam
foul 4U it were of Qrace. By an Habit of GfAce^

defervedforus hy Chrtfi^ God makes our wills de-

termine themfelves to follow htm : and this the

Scripure caUi^not aforcings hut a drawing ofm^
nti df we draw a man to the Gibbet^ bttt 4S we
obfdw A man to a wcddim^ wm hath the wedding

garmenty or as we dran^ ajheep, after us with a bujff

rf Ivy^ 06 we draw- children after us with Nutfs

oaidAffles^ by way of ferfwafton indeed , which
isfoforcible that Scripture caUs it a kind of con-

ffsining,

7. But l*t us fuppofe ( for I (hsll not con-
traai6 it ) that the common determination is

rightjthat God created the world, not nccefTa-

rityj but freely, not only as Freedom is oppo-
fiie toCo-adtion , and to any extrinfick im-^

Dofed NccelTity ( which are unqucftionable )
Mt alfo to an intrinfecal neceffity , fo that hi$

wfdom-and communicative nature or glory

did not Necefsitatc the Creation ofthe world,
bat that he fo willed to create it, that (onfide-

fMtis cmfiderandis^ he hiight have nilled it, and
in this fenfe 4id freely create it : I fay, on this

com-

(

: An Advertifement,

common ground fuppofod we (hallj proceed,

though I fear fuch high enquiries my felf.

8. God having freely created the world,and

made man as he is^ a reafonable creature ,it fol-

lowed by a neccflary Refultancy from the na^

tore of man, and compared with Go«^|that

man was Gods fubjei^land to be ruled by him^

and God was his foveraign Ruler ; This ne-

cefsity is the fame, as there is of every Rek'
tion, A fofitionefubje^i, fundamenti^termini. It

is a contradidion for a "Rational creature to be
made by God with a capacity of, and inclinati-

on to, an immortal fehcity ih the fruition of .

Cod s and yet that this creature (hould not be

Gods own^ and his fubje^^ ant God be to

him by right of that Creation , both pro-

prietary and Soveraign Redor.

9, When God is ^nce become the Rcdlor

of mankinde, it is neceifary that he adually

rule him (fuppofing that he continue his Be-
ing, Nature, and fo that Relation.) To be a

Ruler, is to be one to whom it belongeth to

Rule a^ually •• It is neceflary therefore from
Gods Natural perfedion that^e do the work
of that relation which he hathhimfelf affu-

med, and thereby undertaken to do : Both
Juftice and Veracity, wifdom and goodnefs
require it. If God fhould fay , I wilfbe mans
l^ukr, but will not Rule him, it implyed feme

coatradi-_



contradiaion or unfaithfulneCs : Aodthcre-

fare to D$ fo y would be the fame aj to./4jr

H' I o If God muft neceffarily Rule, he muft

Hcceffarily give Laws, and execute them, ^or

LeeiiltionaiuJ execution (whereto Jud^c-

mOTnTufually^neceCrary ) are the parts ofGo-

vemment. At leaft let us firft conclude the

neceiTityofLegiilatioa. Foritisa contracji-

adon to Rule the rational qearure without 4^

Law
ii'. Asvre know no Necefsity of Crjati-

tti , fo know we tfo Neeefsity of Gods making

Pofitive Laws -, but that God did it fo freely,

that he miibt have done otherwife or ndt

done it, whde man was in innocepcy ( though

fome think that even then ,
fupematural Rc^

dation, and Pofitive grecepts were of ne-

1 1\ The whole Law of naturejwhich was

ibeh to innocent man) didj^eMy rcTult

from the Nature of man as Related to God

and his fellow-fubjeas , and as placed m the

midft of fuch a world of objeds , and fo is Ic-

Im to be man, fo^^^^H^!^^.^tftt^
Creatures , and not to be obliged to cftecm

aid Love GodabovealUand to obey aU^W

coomaads, totovcoaeanothcr, and^other

duties of the Law of Nature^ (tn^
13. There are fome duties that are founa-

jcd in th^^lation of titr very, mttond Natme^*

to the holy perfed nature of God,as to eftecm

him, and believe him to be moft powerfal

,

wife, good, &c. to Reverence , Love, and

Obey him, &€, And fome Duties that ate

founded in t!!e Relation of our Natures one

toao^her, and fome from tHb infeparable iiir

noeent principle of felf-love. All thefe have

their neccdary Original with our natures , fey

Refultaney therefrom •, and God cannot (that

is he will not, becaufe he is perfedt ) Difpenfe

withtheminoryetreverfe them but by d^-

ilroyingour natures, which ftaad To related
,

and are th^oundadon thereof. BHt yet thofe

are norabfolutcly.wff^'/frfr^jf for the future ; be-

caufe it is not abfolutely neceflary that God

ihould continue ihofe Natures in Being. He

, may annihilate thcmCfuppofrnghe had not do-

clared that he will not ) and then thefe nata-

ral duties ceafe upon the ceftadonbf the fnbh

je^ : But while mani$ man, it iscontradidxi-

ry and impoflible , thc^t fuch natural Good

ihould not be Good, and fuch Natural Evil ds

is contrary to it be evil.
"

'^

14- There are fome duticsof th^Law.<tf

nature founded in Natural but mutable .Aoct*

dentSjRelations,Moods ; Thefe aj«iiidifpej&

ably
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ably Duties^ while thefc 'Relations or othef

Accidents remain.whicb ace the foundation of

.them . But God can deftioy the Obligation,

by changing and deftroying thofe Relations

and Accidents. So he did warrant the Ifraelites

ItDiake the Egyptians goods by changing the

Propriety , and fp he can diflblvc moft of the

obligations of the fifth, fixth j^^feventh and

eighth CommaftdeiTients , as to this or that

particular pcrfon, bv a change of the pcrfon

•ox thing-, but not difpenfe with it rebttsjtcfian"

tibw,

1 5 . B / what hath been faid, the great Que-

ftions may be determined, Whether any thing

be eternally Good or Evil ? Or any thing in-

difpenfablyGoodorEviU Or\^ctherGod

will things becaufe they are Good, and Nill

them bccaufe they are Evil •, or they are Good

and Evil becaufe God Wilkth and NiUeth

them ? For it being from the. Relation of the

humane nature to the Creator and fellQW-

creatures.that Natural Duty doth Refult; it is

Impoffibie that it fhould quoAd exifimUm be

a Duty before the Creation. All Daty is

fome ones Duty ; But when there was no

fubjed , it could be no ones Duty : therefore

iK) Doty: But qutdd effenttam in effe Cegmt^ *

we may fay that this or that was Good or Evil

fo>q£c«:aicy ; which isno tfiore but this, that

-^

li'-^
i

Jn Advertifemtnt,

if theie had been fucb creatures itii6emg from

Eternity ; this or that would have been tbeir

Duty, and fo that it was a true Propofiooa

from Eternity ( had Propofitions beea then

framed ) that [uth duty will he d/tefremfacb

Crcitures, But in time, the bare Creation of

man in fuch a world doth conftituie thefe prin-

cipal l^atural Duties , without any further

conftituting will of God •, and Duties they

will be whfle man is man • fothat Godcoukl

not continue man in his nature and place in the

world, and yet caufe thefe Duties to ceafe : it

being i contradiction. And fo as to aU the Ap-

probatory,Exhortatory,Remunerativc willof

God, it may truly be faid that Hb wills thefe

natural duti« becaufe t%ey are Good, and not

that they are Good becaufe he wills them.

As alfo that there is no further free' act of ins

will' necefTary to make them Good or Duty,

befides his making man ?nd the nature of

creatures •• But as to Gods creating will which

laid the foundation of this Duty, it lAay tnie-

ly1)e faid, that all fuch Duties are Duties be-

caufe he willed them : For he might have cho-

fen to have inade man, or havemade hini not

man, but fomewhat«lfe. On the contrary we
may fee how toJudge of Evil, and how to

und^rftand thdfe paflages ofthe Anritoics,that

Codailleih Evil,bccaufc it is Evil. As Athc-
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ll

ethMtrhthereftretviS^hnft , tither becAufe it

if tfffj^ji', ^f" Ucaufeitisunmett,

i,- 1 6; Duty being once conftitated, the due-

Bcfs of Poniihment to the finner refulteth

from the iui and Law, and the nature and Rcr

lationof God and man, by unavoidable ne-

ccffity. It cannot be neferVivinmf fotenn-

«w,d>at there ihould bemn which makes not

Pjmifhmentnaturallyductothe'finner^ Or a

fln which Dcferveth not Punifhment. Every

Law doth oblige ant ai obedienmm y autad

fenam : and this is fo elTcntial to a Law, that

i£ Dmyr^y were expreflcd without any pe-

nalty, yet by the Law ^of Nature penalty

would be Due to thftofftndor. ^4ie common

light of nature manifeftedia correcting chil-

&evk and fifrvants, andpuniihing fubjects, and

in ill gcwtrmnentthrough the worldjdoch put

:«thi$ out o£ doubt, bcfidcs the Law of

X 7. it is not therefore to the breach di\ir-

taral preceptsonly, but to the ibneach of ^o-

^tivc preceptsiMb, that punilhraa^tis naciiral-

iy Dae. rorthoaghGod do freely Djaberfo-

fttivt Lstiis^ yet Pnniftiment Nctfrffarily is

Dtifito thcbwochof theii[RihMliiigarvM<>-

.j£ity4|oreiiear CO theltghi!^fiiaait»y'i^

^dm itttm J^anil€od, lieliGrmkl^
.iiiftimenc. 18. Law



i^n Aiivertifimef^,

18. Law doth not as fuchi or by its efTcnti-
al Ail preceptive or comminatdry i determine
that the Duty iball eventually be perfofmcd^
or the Puniihment on the difobedient eventu-
ally executed. Nor doth it fo oblige the Law-
giver to Punilh as that he may in no cafe dif-
penle mthit -, but obligeth the oifendortd
luffer it he execute it,by eonftitnting the De-
crees (it the Penalty;

. .

Ip: Yet two Wiues do fuch Lawsfpeaki/?
Evsntu^ as well as de Debito faena, Firft in that
they are given as Norma judicti^ as well as of-^

ficii : T his is one of the known ends and Mki
dt the Law : So that when Gad made his firft.

Laws for mankindi in the promulgation df*
thenV he did as much as fay to the world of
mankind,AccMn^ to thefeLarvi fbatt thoutwe*
^hddccorMfigtothefe Lan>swtll I J^udgt joit i

which comprehehdeth inlttwdaflfertiorts de
Evtnm. i. That God will (q ordinarily eke-
cute his own Laws,' that the people to whori
they ate given have great caufe toexpe^ it.

r. That he will net at all mifs of the ends df
them in refQe<a of fuch executidh- and there-
fore thougli he fiave iiotparted with his fti-

pralegal power
5 yet will he never relax his:

Laws
.
but updn valilabk confiderations in Po-

litical refpcas ^ that is , on fiich term^ is the
Ends of thafeJUiMisfotof theLcgifctoi- irf

r (b) makti*
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making them ) may beas well (or'bctterO at-

tline4, as by tbe proper execution ot them.

So that fome predidion de £ventu is implyed

m the very nature and end of the Law,in that

it was made CO be iVtfr;»^ j^dicit : Secondly,

and to the Law ot Grace there 4S alio aftixcd

a Peremptory Commination, which
doth not

only conftitute (as all Laws) the Dehtttm

p^naM^ alfo doth predia the certain execu-

tion and foretell that there fliall never be any

Remedy, and lb the Legiflator is in point of

Veracity as it were obliged to execute it •, that

is UeWh revealed that he will fo do. .

'

20. As God (having thus r^fceprtly made

the LawoF nature, on fnppofition of nature

it felf) doth by that Law alio neccfjanly dc-

termine ot the Dtienefs oi Punilhment to

every Tinaer, ^nd that this (ball be the courfe

ot Judgement •, (o this fttfiiff wUl give to all

their Ditey find willmakiea difference by Re-

wards and Puniihmcnts bftween them that

differ 2s Righteous and unrighteous •, and his

rt^///^w cannot fuifer the fruftration ot his Lc%~

giflation , or Ciie mifsing ot the ends of Go-

vernment 5 nor thafe great evils that would

follow the non-execution of Juftioe (ac-

cording to ks evident Natural lenden-

II. If <;pd bavmg «ft:^#& givetf in«i> a

i-'
Law

An AdiJeriifemeHl

' Law* agreeable to his'J^Iature, f*Jt|^oniit biili

without Punifhmentto violate ^ai' Law", ^
Would naturally prodiit^, or n^fetiferily ten4

tothcfefad cfFefts. i. It iyouldb^«n apparent

occafion to draw men t» further fin, • when
they Ite that the Law is not executed. 2 , It

would draw men to contemn the Law as^'a

meet ihadow , and a thing not to be feared

or regarded. J. It would draw them to dicaiv^.

jhcLaw giver ofLevity,Mutability-> or Ovet -

fight and imprudence in making his Laws, 01

infnffidcncy to attaiti his ends. 4. Itwoiiid

draw men to think that God in his Lawdtd
DilTemble , and in i'dpe fort Lye : For the

purpofeof the Threatning, is to avfe finners',

by telliri;g them what they muft expedl if they

trarifgrefs, and bow they (hall be judged*:

therefore if ordinarily there (liould no fuck

evil befali them , thev are put into falfe expe-

ftatipns, and feared with a llndowpf decei-

ving wot^s.And fo it would be a great breach

on Gods part in the frame of Morality or Po-
licy, aa4 i^^iQ impmdeuce, if riot Injuftice in

Covcrrrment , to caufe fuch inc nveniences,

and lay fiich irapedimerits ia the fubjects way,
to turn i\\evci iroi^i obcdienee, and crofs his

own end^- an4 the. Nature ot' Govern-
ment.

;

'

""-'-

'

i •

,
aiv t'egifl^n,|odgemenc»«d Eaecutir

f b a ) . on,
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On arepftA»«JrFm^f^6oyernment:He;ber(>

fore thatiol^necdrarily Govern,muft necef-

'

farily maHelaw6,5c cj^afe them to bcexecute4.

n U i$ $^cniAoply through th^ir; owp utl-

perfecuonrth^rtiuvgw^s are fam^

with their owL^\v^,.or,iiMiy fi4y,j;jq.iV ,^?ut

God hath ^iiupcrfeptions- , ,, ,*, '.%-

a 4. If Ibiiie fifes ii^ay tail out (^w cafe ot

rmaU,6rfc<;retfin,c^f. ) th^t God might dif-

peiiTewithhi^ Law.s without atiy of the tore-

mentioned inconvenipnces ,
yet Or^/»4r//jfhe

cannot do,it, withoutchanging, the courfe ot

nature firft,.' Nor m cafe ot the firft gifeat

breach of his Laws ; So that wc nee^ not (to

our purpofe) difpute whether God can pardon

,?<,finwitho4tiatisfaaion:' But whether he

could iu Wifdom and jnftiee pardon ^dams

(in, or the ordinary conrfe of fin la the world,

without fatisfadipn.
, , . . ^ ;*i j _w n jlt^

j,5. itwasnotoolythePputiveLaWj bat

alfo the LawofNatuve which ^^4wilidti'^f-

grcfs, by Incondderafcnefs . UnmUadhe^Og
tothe^reature,andapoftacy frQmpp4; hm
fo do dl the finocrs in the world .* Nor }s u

pofsible to fm agamft a particulv Pofmyf

Law , but we O^aU alfo fmagaWta JH[?tm;S

Law, particular, or^eneral, or boi^* > ^,,

2 6, From all this it feems clear tome^ Out

lifter vms fin,th?r^ wr^a «^#9v^ fePu-

f

An Advertifement ' ' '^ •

niftiment, or of fadsfktioh in'ftisid of it>

And this Necefsity is a Moral fMtfssty ad

finem Regiminis : refuJting fromj i. Tb^na*;
ture of man as the fubje(^governed. iV The^-

ends of Government, v/2^. Godsgtoty V an4^

mans obedience , an4 the commott good.

^ . Th« nature of theL^Wj \vhich is the inftrU-'

mcnt of Government, making ftihilbmettfe'

Pue to finners, and being the Role dPJudge-
ment/ 4; From the Tsattife of fin : and

5. From theqatljre of riiitf R^'dtorlfabi 6r<S6-i

verning Qfficc or work; which (jRti^jmumed /

and ef, From the mpft Wife^Holi^vJdft na-

tureof God , thiis Gdyeming.; 8d tJuft \v\%

not from any of thefe aione,but frdni'thcrfi all

conjunctly as related among thdttfcflves"- And
the Neceffity appeareth in the contradictions

which wQjiy tolloy^/ on th* (ibritrtry Do-
ctrine. F6rif fin,aWfuchfinihaU gp unpu-

nifhed,andfuchLawsbe unexecuted, with,

out a valuable confideration or fitisfactidft,

then Gqd as Rector muft mifs the great ends

of Government it felf (which enter its very

Definition ) and that through his own defect •,

and fo (hall be an imprudent, or unjuft, or im-
potent Governor.

17. The reafon why Chrlfts fatisfaction is

a valuable confideration, for the Relaxing of

the Threatning, as tothefinnerhimfelf,is,

( b 3 ) beeaufe*
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heaufe tb» it b »t Wali as excellent a means

^if3 is Full a viridi<i?tioh of the La^V

3lS^tSX «iiem wit from under <}bVern-

i£S^SSa^'^''^for the. WWre

^« iTSKer Deroonftration of wifdom

,

Efdute before ihf Creation bpt only nj

^^ For God miiibt have chofen (for oflght

- Lie no luch ciea,ture as man or Apg?"-, <^™

if£ had been no iuchwortd, there Jvo«W

have been no need of Pun.(hment.: Or he

could have prevented it. by fuchconfirm-

<i

\^dj$ AdvertiJcmenK

29, Bat this is not like their opiaion that

make no Necefsitybereof, but only on dip- ^

pofition ot Gods Decree that Chrifi fhuldf^iis-

fe \ For if we overlook his Decree, yet lup-.

pjfing but thcfe two things, i . The Creation:

of man>, andfucharaan i. Andhis wultul:

finning, there is thcnaNecefsity ckfArte rei ,;

by unavoidable refultancy, from the. tbrcUi4

particulars as related together Any man may .

^

fee, that if God fliould havt made mankind'

perfect.and given him a perfect Law,md have^;

told him, that if hebroak it, he ilvauU not be{

puniihed, that this would have been fuch mv:

prudence and in)uftice,as the holy , wjie and j

righteous God,as Hector of mankind to,fuch i

determined ends, could not be guilty of.M^
God need not rule us by deliifory ya^n fears, j

; 30. It is feid by fome very Learned and R«rr

vercnd men, that ddivctly made the world ^'i

thmh be Neceffartly made it good : A* freelyj

made Pefitive Laws,, thtu^h he Neceflarlly mAdi^

them wifeh d»d}upHeix€dy annextth ThreAhn

nings tohU Urn , though Nccellarily tky ar0

Tuft threatnings: Hefyetiy Sentenceth or J udgt^i

tth,th0Hgh he Uec€i^An\y. ^udge juftly : /i«i

freely ex&Cfifetk hts S^nKnce, ^) punifhing^^

though he ^tctHviX^fumfh Juftly x ^ndtht]

Reafonsgiven are^ i.BwaufeGod exeeiftith ht$^

Sentme ax Dominus. 2 . ^ecaujs":k^ T^^^tI^

(b 4 )
mng^
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pings bind him not tofitmfli^ but man-tofttf-

^ Toailt|isI anfvverbriefly and diftiiv^ly
'

1 The great difpute wherein the Nature of

iiberti lyeth, we l>cre pretermit, fuppoftng

that they Who thus oppofe kto Nwfstty , do

not mean any of that liberty which Dr. / wtp^

Jfiereldyd and others have jnaintaiued to be

ponfifteAt with N££efsity^ thai i^ , wUh fuch a .

NccettityaswehJvenowinhand. :). Icon-

^rtdi^^'flot the two fi^ilftfl'crtion^^il^^t God

iFrceiy made the world , and PoiUiv^ Laws.

3^ lii fid not the contrary minded aHinning^

^at h^ Freely made natur4 Laws. 4. I deny

all the fallowing aflTertionSr^/L/c-. thai h«-' doth

freely i . Annex penalties to Pofjtives

J . Or to natural precepts. 3 . ()e thnt hefreely. >

jidgeth 4. Or/r^r/yexecatetb(i^:fikr3 iiuhjp

fcrife as Freed- m i? coafiibnt \uth. the forer

httd Necefs Py. ) % When it is hit^re.^onftiled

^hatGoa'doth Neci'ljmly m;^ke j^^ Lraws^ pQr

pahvissi fientencc and Execution i«jf,^it*|?i the

irteartin «( is that however he Dq ^|baiti ^ it is

^herefbrejdftv!^c^^^^^^^'^<>^t^^^^J^>^^ ^^1*^

that ht^fcie^arUy do^h that which

«

ex HdtHra.

rety firft'cpnliderafilc as Good and Jud before

iie^at^it/ If the firfthethefenr^ii^tiihero

isnq^ieccflity affirined of Gods doing one

fbin^Tktherihenaaother : as that he Ihould

ratbec

^n Advertifemeni,

rather make aLaw to punifli the difobedient,

then the obedient •, or that heihpulddamn
the wcked rather then the juft : ^utit is only

Hecefsitas reffeifus (^ denominAtionii •, a Nc-
cefsity that vvhatcver Law he make ( were i^

^ puftijliiren for w%lUdoi^g) fliould have the
efpecc -and denomination of a- Righteous
.aw 5 beanife he makes it. But this is falft,

'p\oi ai fOme fav,becuafe Right and wrong

,

' Good and bad ( ih thas fenfe ) are eternal ; but
i becaufe God firft makes the differhig natures

of Good and^bad , Right and wroiig in the

I

' Nafore'>f things in Creation and difpoiition,,

l^;' l>etore he niakeauy f6rther pardcubj.I^WS.;

Ij"
much m6rd before execotiom' ' '

'

' *

1. Bu^ if the latter be the Alfcrtors fenfc

( that G6d,Keceflariij'; doth that which is fffft

confi^rable as Good' and Ju ft ex n^turA fei.)
ihert T ^an t it^ aild frd/rf'thC Coneeifioo (hall

prove* what isdpnyeLT." tor wh^t is it thatis

mea!!tlTy''y#/?«^/>WTVeatning',lfixdgingaad
l-unifliing# Ifitbeonly that h? gp not 3)0ve
mens'Deiert, arid lay not too much on them,
this b'but a Negation of Injuftice j, it is not
^nftttm, bMtnon infnfim.'' But if they mcaM
anythiAg^ofiifvtr r i^thenwiUiteflcnml-
Jycontalhthe PuriKhmentitfelf, a. And by
•what reafon they will prove liat Qodmufi
ThreatenJudge and Punifh JDf%by the 6mc
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will I prove that he mujl T hreatcn, Judge and

^Pal•ticmafly, The moft wife and righteous

Governor o?'thc\vorld,w<^/ needs make wife

and righteous Laws,and pais a wife and rightc

.

OU8 fe^tence,and wifely and juftly execute it.

Thus muft we conclude V<? modt. But de reiffa

the Conclufion IS as Neceffary as de moda.

God is upon Creation, by Neceflary l^eful-

tancy,tb£ qnly Sovcraign Ruler of the world

COrif thevhavea mind to make this a free

:^ gf his own after Creation, let them take

Sir own way ) He that is the Goycrnor of

tti^ world ;» mufi needs Govern it :
HetliAt

^overneth man^ mufi needs give him Laws,

5s)r thftt ISM moft <?ffential act of Qovern-

iHcnt ( u^hgUm in the full fenfe, as figm-

fying any figaof the Rectors will, making

Due or Eight to or from the fubject.) He that

makes Lfewsjfor Govfrnment muft needs Ob-

fe iiie fulpject tpjObedience, or to PuniQi-

^ent^cafe ofdifobedieofe. For thefe are in

the tieiieraj nature of a Law. Or ( if the

teft be dcnye^ ) He ^H^t pbligeth^to Duty,

muft needs liiaUe funiftiment to be Due to

tlj^tiifobedifinp: >Jay by a Natural ref^ltancy

itl^lb'Pue. He hath pu; out the eye ,ot Na-

Uifillii*ght(f«/ar) that denyeth that fin pe-

ftrvtm Pu&tweut cxmt^r4 r«,i£ .np J.aw ,

^?Tf : .'• * -
flirt

\
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but that of Nature did threaten it. Hethai;^

will reftrain man from (in, and fd govern efft-

dually according to the Nature of rtan, muW

reftram him by Fears (which is his natur^

paflion to fuch ends ) and that by the afprc*

henfion of Danger, and that by the threat^,

ning ot Danger. He that muft Govern by,

threatning Laws , mifft Judge and Senttnce

by thofelaws : For hidgcmenti^ apart oJf

Government , and the Law is Nomafndiarr

fothat to have Govemor^and Laws, anti yet

for ludgement to be unneceffary C to mortal

man ) ii acoAtradi^ionv He that muft ludgc

according to his Laws , muft execute his ludg-?^

mfent, except upon a valuable confideration

,

the ends or Government may be obtained by

relaxing them. If it be (aid that <S«f could

have attained thofeends without l^miifliment

or Satisfaftion. I anf. Not withdUt-Mffaelcs]

or Defttuftion , or Alteration of th^ very

frame of Nature itfelf (which was hot tob^

expeded y "for it w6q14 have been a contra-

diftion.
. . . • • «

As tothe two Reafons of their opinion , t

anfw. To the firft s God who is Re^or> is alfo

Dominta ahfelutus : butheexecoteth no Sen-

tence as X)i>w/>/^5 but as Rector : For it be-

Ipngcth not to him in that Relation : Puniib-

ment being apart ot Governing luffice : And
Gods
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Gods lleUaions concrodidlt not cacti other in

To the ftcond I aafw. Though Gods
Thrcatnings as fiichj^ppdice^ly, bind him not

to pqnifli us i yet i. His auumed Relation of

Re^^iliip. 2. And his luaking tha^ Law to

be J^^md Judtcii , do declare that to be his

pric^r work to execu^ them, andtl^ai he is,as

It were, obliged in point of wifdom and Go-^

veming luflice to do it* except as abre exce-.

^Tbus I have ( in more words then I hopcdt

to have difpaccht it when I begun) explained

my meaniug inthofe parages, pag. 4^,10 59.

aiid given in niy thoughts (foraewhat rudely

)

ORthat gre^t Ccntrovcrfie •, which I did, 1 .Be*

canTeor the great weight of itjfpecially to thc^

pteient buffneCs of coafirming our Chrifti^i-

ty. a.Becaufe having therejpokeiifomewhac

ias^Y^M l^^s expl£idy on this point* I w^s

jfir^idleft ^y one I fliould offendthofe whom
I intended not in chat (peech,and by the other

become more lyablc to mif underftaading,

\ix THB 1

ir.id 4 ,". H '-.V«' L-

Cannot but .expert that (o

(lender a Difcourfe on (b

weighty a (ubjedljihould ^m
to iome Judicious men none*

^ceflary 3 and tt^t \ owe them^

, :

, fatisfa(^ioi\ concerninglb?fcar

fons of ilji^ attempt. I confefs Ih^mjny
a time privately wi(hed, and fornetimc pobr-

likly exprededmydefires^ th^t jbtQeottbe
ableft Teachers in the ChuFch,woqldpflffpofc-

ly undertake this weighty tafj^^of fjraiEinitt pat

Aechiefeft Afgunrients fof the defenctot ic
Chriftian Caijlf, and truth of S,q%!tiH»,

which Ijg fcattered fowide in the writii^ ol^

the antients *, ajid might a£ford much light to

(hamethe caufe ofUnbelievers. I knowMr--
filiu4 Ficinus , Lodoy^cm Vives , the Lcmi Mi
?/r/j-iV^ efpeciaily (ij^iiriw, and others have

dofie much already this way. Btit yet I think 4

n
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fiiildr improvement may be made of tj^eir ar-

^guments, at leaft to the advantage of" thofe

Suit we Tiave now to do with. The account

that I can give of the publication ofthis Dif-

conrfc, is only this. 4 find my felf mod effe-

ftually excited toaftion , ceterisfmbus^6y the

neeref oh)z6ti : but fpfcially when thevare

the Cjreateft as well as the Neereft. It^nath

long grieved me to fee, how the ftream of Er-

irofsjchilt bcareth down this prefent age, doth

plainly lead to the Gulf of Infi4elity. While

I only heard and read of 1 p|idels in Ae remote

parts of the woi:ld, 1 was dther ot th^ir judg-

ment , that thought it beft not once to name,

'muchlefs confute fo vile ^ fin-,or at leaft I was

ijotaw^ened to the fight, becaufe the enemy

was no tiecrer. But when I perceived fuch a

formidable approach,! thovight it time to look

about us. Its many years fince I obferved the >

tendency of the prevailing giddynefs, unmli-

^fstj^^h^iiy o| thefe times. When through

the gpeatigiiorance* loofnefs^or ungodly vio-

lence pf top many Ecclefiafticks, the otfipers

^Clitift among u$ hadoace loft tH^autbo-

lityi andwere grpwn into contempt, the peo-

Se^0^v furpidQ»$ of almctft all th^t t^ey had

u|tUJthcn?(5 and.thePrdudj.felfcoriceited,

^y^nCQftrptofeflorSj'did ftfe no further qeed 0f
'

" ' jSjbicooiemnfd all fhat was truly Go-
erwntnt^

#

Tbi Preface.

vemment^ and rejoyced in it as a p^ri of their

ChriftSan Liberty, that they were from undei'

the Yoak of Chrift : They either diofe t&
themfelves a heap of Teachers , or thought
themfelves fnfficient to be their own Guides ^

yea and the Teachers of others : They take
themfelves nolonget for children •, ^nd there-
fore will go to School no more. They will be
Difciples of Chrift, if cither the name may
ferve, or he will come down from heaven, and
teach them immediately himfelf : but if he
muft teach them by thefe his Minifters or

Uiliers , he may go look him new Difciples

for them. Hereupon thii Pride aad Paifion

leads tljem to open fchrfm : and they gather

into feparated Sotiteies,where they may freely

vent themlelves withiittle contradi^ion .• and
where the fpirit o£light 2md unity doth feldom
trouble them in their felf-pleafing way*
They now fcom that which ence they called

The Church. Its none of the fmalleft points of
their zeal, nor the leaft piece of their preten-
ded fervicc of God, tomakehi$ Meflfengersy

and fome'ofhis ordinances odiousunto others-,

and to deride them in their conf^ence,
preaching, and prayerj .• They now rtjoy<*
that they have got out of the fuppofed daii-
nefs ofthis or that errofiwhich they fuppof* all

tjic Priefts ( as they^l tkem fcornfiilly , by

r
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an Uonourable name ) to be involved iq; the

Pevil and Sedueers having got them at this

advantage^ they are prefently told that irt yet

many more things that the Priefts have decei-

ved them in, as wellasthefe .• And fo they

fiill upon one ordinance of God after another^

till ihey have made them think hardly ot

them alL The firft of them that muft be here

oppofcd is Infant Baptifm, that their Pofteri-

ty may be kept more- dif-engagcd ^com

Chrift, and (o great a part of his Church may

be unchurched, and the breach. niay begin

vi^ere the dofure and engagement did begin:

bu^efpccially that the Sediicerwy thebetter

fucc«jM» ^y beginning at Kpoii^t which may

holdaLto^diftutation,aod whofe Evidence

then^^^iiS&MS^aw wits cannot cafily

difcernibec^^ilkl^tiwehath not fpoken

of it fo cxprefly as they expedjt, or would pre*

fcribc. Here alfo they '^row to many fingula-

fities in the Lord§ Sjjf^per and other qrdinan-

ces •• Singing of Gods Praifcs in^D^W^

Pfalms, they fall to decide : Firft as it vs done

in miw affemblies •, andnextasbyanyatall;

Prayingip Families^they accountunncceffaryv

for (as in Infant Bapti{rn)the proof though

plain enoughto the humble and wile,yet is not

palpable enough for them : Catechizing they

deride ^5 fuperftitioas Forms: and icacbin^

childrea
i»^

11 Th\^hfici.
dhildien'is tomaketH«!rtWrf<9(Sift!r,1te(:aufl;'
they canriot yttiirtdemartd": Heft their fool-
iih HeaToffi controletfi the ^oftfc/IM^ brerepts

ftfuulJ hb)' prefeiYrfy ftll intoa fub^wfion f

J« ."^ ^'^i
"'"''^^ :<rf Pelagian "Aflakap-Ms

: the other are iVi.tirtomia(i Anabaptifts.-
»ut tliefe Foxes <hat pre thus fetir out to fire

theharwft.aifcfotayli[»dtogethei'for and by
theitjoiMioppofitionto the tnith i^iid theuni-
*y.°*

*;f5?""'«?. and-bytheircontetiftoaB
" rrH'^*"'J''"''r<^^f«ion. that ihehrtWJ

.

mfe(Vdlflfer«,ce^ dil" jU'riot their pofteriafcl
hoF htiK er rte« nfftclVfrom'fet^irttf all thei*
Y<^^pmfi theQUimu ChriB. The P*»

S.'S'n''. ?''^ *** rf^*''f~oftW^\n t^rii

r 1* ??*,)' ^'l"'* '5*^m mi tfievlriav

Ooj'Rda, amiws lafeftiaidh wv-^ . k^

DeceWw,.The ofliifft-eai*<* ftBidii-ifoir

(c) •

that
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that went the Antinomjan way>do often turn

LibemncMD opinion and converfatjon » and

theocc iiiri^Familift^, Seekers (auid lately

Rantei^ cr Quakers ,; And hcr^ forae ofthem

to fave theii' reputation, do play with'tht name

of Chrift and Scripture, and the life xo come •,

bqt wheath^y dare ipeafcout,you may know
their Knij}d>, ;hat they t^ke the Scriptjurc to be

Sabulous d^ Ijirions,, af d Chrift to be an jmpo-

\tv^ ^Mk^ Relurie6i )aof the dead to be an

idledreain^ Put wh r^^ jthey dare ,not fpeak

otfj for' fe^i? v^fmaking thejTi(elvesodiQus,and

nuiKingall their vvor(K,xiieir Courfe is,fomtime

t^eep that opinions to themfelves^ fo that

yfi> may live many years \yith tbem,and never

iljall kno^y what U eligion they arc of. This is

fhecourlecfpeciallyof the more fybtiJie and

Politick part of them. (lAnd I wppdq^^t ac

it : For thf&rt; is nothinc^^in their opinions^that

ihould induce thejpitp be vf?r)(.zealv>U5i,ij^ pi»r

moting thciti ) JBut thof^ of tnem ti^i? a^f of

hotter 9r,le{s refery^d itiiftds , do ufetovent

themfelves ir^ort; freely ; Andtbat i$ €om*
monly againft all our Minjift^ry^^hur^hypsanfl

Ordjnan^s : again(trapematur4Grai^e> and

il Trutlju^Qf fupematural Revel^ii^iqa , tbat

they qn/[p|^radi<^ withoqt ipo gri^t .{iifriti-

fpul^ though t^at be a«Triith^ that m^a^ may
;

reveal.

'i

^ nejftfAch
reveal. Alfo they will bciriuchqdarriiin^
WKh Che Scripture, and labouring to prove it
gudtyof feU-eOntradiftions and untruths .
and vihfving It as a^dead Letter. By this thofe

^
that heat them not (jlainly revile Chrift, mav
fmelV them out. And thus the divided and

fh^r^lV!i^'x!^^
^^'^^ ^^ together intci

the Gulf of fnfidehty ^ ahd there thev are
on, m the Depth offm and mifcrv,that vvould

''^\l^ l^"^'^^"^
the Church oi Chrift iri

lit ' ^^l^%\ '^"^ Everlafting Felicit}'.
(Though rconfefs fome few I have knowii
that have come to Infidelity bv a fttorier
way.) ^yviutn .i^ >

^ /. * "loncr

/ Havfflg-!he^ u'nbappy opportunity manV
years agoof difcourfing withW oF thefe^
and i^rcdvihg them toencreafe, I preached
m^^ Sermons on (74/. 5. -which are herefirft-
Prtnterfi Long after this, having again and
*gam too frequent occafion to confer with^

of thisdeplorabie evil, did very much forcemy thoughts that way x efpccially when I
Joundthat I fell into whole comp^oiesofthem^
belettirjo; nic at oncey and with great fcorn'^
and cunmi^ fubtilty ifndeavoured to briao;
myrpecialrfriendseoa c.^ntempt of the Scru
pture ahd^the life to «^omc : And df^when:!
^on^Klered^howiwifiyQf them were v^nt©my'

(^' "^ ) iritimate
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miimate friends , whom I annot yet choorc

but love witivcompafsion, whea I remember

our former converfe and familiarity : and

fomeof them were ancient proteQors, who

have done and luffered much in a better caufe,

and whofe uprightnefs we vvereall as confi-

dent of as moft mens living on cajrth ;
all d>is

did make the cafe mo:e gnevoqs to ;Tie. Yet

I muft needs fay that the. moft. that 1 hive

known to fall thus tar, wer(. luch as we^e tor-

n,erlv foproud,or lenfual, or giddy pro eflors,

that thevTeemed then ixit toftay torallvakmg

teroptationco lay them in the dirt :
and thote

of letter qualifications, of whofe fmcenty we

were Co conficknt, were very l>w. It yet

troubled we more that thofe of them whole

wcllfarel moft heartily defired, wouldfvcver

be drawn to open their mmds tome, lotliat 1

was out of 41 capacity of doing them any

eood (though. fomeiinie tpjothers ihey would

Ppeak more freely.) And when I h:^vc ftir d

fometime further abroad , 1 have perceived

that feme perfons of confiderable quality and

learning, having much converted with men ot

- that way , and read fuch Books as i^^^/ his

levUthan, have been fadly infedcd with this

mortal peftilence. And the hornd language

th •t feme ofthem utter, cannot but grieve any

'one that heareth of it, who hath the kaft lenfc

ot

1

i

• Th Pre0J
'

ofGods honoiif, or the worth of fouls: Some-
times they makcajeftatChrift : Sometime
at Scripture

; fometime at at the foul of mart r
fometime at fpirits, •, challenging the Devil to
come and appear tb'them and f)rofefling how
far they would travel to fee him ias not be-
lieving that indeed he is : ) (bmetirae fcoming
ar the talk of hell •, and prcfuming to fedaee
poor carnal people(thatai"e too teady to be-
lieve fuch things) telling tbem that it were in-
juftice in God^o ptinifti a fliortTin with an
cverlafting punilhment •, and that God is God,
and therefore there cannot beany Devils or
Hell.- becaufe Evil anno^ come from God :

fometime tliey fay, that it is not they, but fin
that dwelleth in them •, and therefore finfliall

be damned and not they ; And moft of theitj
give up themfelves to fenfuality j which is hS
wonder .- For he that thinks there is no greater
haj)pirtefs hereafter to be expefted , is like
enough to take liis fill of fenfual pleafure
while hfe may have it: And (as'Ihave (aid onte

Doj

befpre) he that thinks he (hdl Jya like a

,^M^^ liHf cnbuoh to live like a Dog.' ' *

'^?^?"^^t^^J^^^^>^ ^^^^^ lad experiences

^J?&-^?"r*^5^^^^ compafTiohof

#S^®£ «;he.^Pie^^^t ^^ear uttfetcled Pix^f-m "P^wri^ thcjr labour to reduee,(an6tftef

Cc 5) ^ pro.
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providence alfo inftigating thereto ) I pd?

thofe Sermons on (?4/. 3. to the prefs^ andre-

membringthattheendof alarger Dilcourle

on I ^oL 5 . 1 o, u, 1 2. was fomewhat to the

toe purpofe, I added it thereto ; and next

added the two following Difcourfes (which

were not preached) as fuppofing them condu-

cible to the fame end. And though I am truly,

fenfible that it is fo hafty, fuperficia) and im-

p€rfeaavvQrk,asisvery difagreeable to the

fereatneft of the matter •, fVil^'^^'r I
the forefaid irritations. 2. And becaufe that

info(adacBmbuftion,every one (liould colt

in the water that he hath next st hand to

quench the flames. 3 . And becaufe 1 faw ma-

nv others fo backward to it, not only with-

drawing their help, but fome of them oppo-

fmaaUfuch endeavours. 4- And becaufe I

Ulbeeun on the fame fubjea before , in the

fccond Partof the Saints Reft, and intend this

but for a Supplement to that •, I thought it

^ei;«fort my difty to do this little, yaiher then

^ '^^aving given this account pf my endea-

vours, I fliall add a few words to the perfom

forwhofc fakel publifli x\n^ f^^''^Au A^
that is pr ncipally tothew]w^nfetled Ghnftw

^n^fat^rttcmptcdby l^or his Iiiftrur

^«t5 taInfidelity:an4#o tqthpfc Apoftate^

7he Frefacf,

that are not qnrecov.er'aSle , and have not iin-

ned unto death, : ( for of the other, I have no

hope. ) To thefe my requeft is, chat they

would impartially Read and Confider what!

have here faid •• and that in the Reading they

would fo far abate their confidence of their

oppofite c6nceits,and fo far fufped their own
underftandings, that the Ttuth may not come

to them upon too much difadvantage, nor find

the door to be (hut againft it by Pride and Pre-

judice, but at lead may have equal dealing at

their hands When men that have no great

rcafon to be (elf- confident, by any excellency

of Learning , and height of underftandings

more then others, will ftill fufpedl the matter,

rather then their own capacity, whenever they

find not that clearnefs or convincing evidence

which thejf exped, what likelyhood is there

that thefe men ihould receive information i-^

Alas ,it is but few of the multitudes ofChri-'

ftians that have a clear knowledge of the trive

grounds of the Chriftian Belief I And theij

when they hear the contradidipn of Seducers^

and are put to give a reafon of their hojlfe

,

they areprefentlyatalofs .• And when tlicy

find themftlves non-pluft , they have not the

reafon ofhumility, to lay the blame onth(|^
felves where it is dne, and to lament their owri

negligence and unprofitablenefs , that by fo
"^

C c 4

)

much
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niuch means have attained tono Ijette^ unc'ci'-

ftandma •, but they pretently lu fped the truth

of Goa, as if it were not poflfible that there

fbould be light, aiidthey Hotfeeit^ or -as if

there could be no anUver given to thexavils of

the adverfary , becaufc they themielves aie

unable to aulweV them •, and as if otk^rs could

not untye the difficulties , or veconcilc the

Jeeming contraditions of the word, becaufe

rrky cannot doit l^nfi when q ic< tlicfemen are

poffefled wth a fupition ot the, Scriptures,

almoft every leaf >v^i feim to. them to afford

fome matter to eucreafe their fufpitions,

and every diificulty willTeem an untruth; and

a tboufaiid pailages will be I'uch Dirficulties to

them, which are plain to men \vh j are exerci-

fcd in the Word. What Studei)c,,is there n

Law , qr Phyfick, or any Science, that is not

ftalled with multitudes of difficulties in the

beginning, which feem to him, in tUit his ig-

norante, to be his aufhois fclf-contraditftion •,

"syhen o9inpete'nt ftudy doth ihew him that it

wa^ his own iTiiftalle, / , There is moi e necefla-

ryja ,
tb'Hiearer to the receiving of the ti uth,

tncflfjtn the fptaker tothe delivjciing of it .:,

r

f.

The frtfdce: "

.

ffm the diffafttipn of the Hearer, Many ol*
profcdbrs among us arc fo much wantingm alt
that knowledge of the Scripture language
and phrafe , and Jewilli cuftoms, and many:
other things that are neceflary tothe full un-!
derftanding of Scripture, that it cannot be ex-^
peded t-hat they fliould fo far be acquainted
with the meaning of every paflage, as to bc^
aWe to confute the cavils of the adverfaries li

Yea Teachers themfelvesare imperfea here-'
in , and that after all their care and ftudy r
What a weaknefs is it then formen that arc
utterly ignorant of the facred languages , and
mc ft other prercquifite helps, to think them-

^

felves^capable of a full undcrftanding ofevery
difficulty m the word of God, mcerfy becaufe'
they have been long profefTors^ and have ofmv
heard and read it J _, ^.,^>

But perhaps they will objca, Jf w^mit
mahli fo mderfand them, whythi»d» you m-
fmndpurreafm te us to be underfiood K U^^
We muft diftinguilfi between the undcrftand-
mgof the plain tundamental Truths, and the'
iiadeiAanding of all the Difficulties

s and bc^t
tvveen a NatMr»l and Moral difability tonn^:
dfrltand.-an4 between the Ncercft Pow*

;

and^ Ilempti?.
, ^nd fo i . T-boitmaibifafelcL

to^erftand th^ fjlbftance ofOrifHanityrm the B eafcHis for icj verity^ tMc be nocydr
- : * ' able
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^Mftto undcrftand every difficult paiTage in

the.w'occl > nor to reconcile all the pretended

c»atradi^iQM. %* If you cannot underftsid

a^&MhfiAnU'dtid Truth oi Chriftian Religion,

itb not thrbttgb a naecr Phyfical, but a Moral

difi&lity V which much confifteth in the vici-

doTne^ of your will : If you have proud, lelf-

coftoeited, malicious, paflionate , impatient

hearts*that will not fct the underftanding a

woi^i in a diligent, impartial confideration of

th^ fjtoth, what wonder if you do not know

it ^3»;You arc \xi2ireniote capacity to come to

the Jknowlcdge of all thofe difficulties that

n(M»fi> puzzlcypu, though you are not inthe

imn^ capacity. As a Schollar that is but

tmtiiig Englim is capable of underftanding

GfwkLand Hebrew, when he hath ufed fuffi-

cicnt means , and waited therein a fuificieni

liijnevbtttheisnot capable of underftanding

ihcm^tprcrciv: Soypu arc capable of fuller

(aiisfedioa in Sa^Dture difficulties, if you

wbnklhave waited on God in the ftate of Wil-

li^, kimblc and diligent Learners, andftaid

thetime. Bii: i* ' you will needs be perfwaded

thtt woutrecapalile of underftanding all the

fiiA^yi, «lbtle your uaderftandings are uti*

fi*i«flJd^withi^6fc preparatory truths , that

ip^dfenffCcflarHydiCpofeyodto' t^ recej^'on

rffhe:roft,.£mi4K wonder If' you perifli iit

\

^
Jht frifict*

your pride and folly i How fiwQU y€«
come to the top of the Stairs or Lad'*
der, but by the lower ftcps /

Obj. Snre you Jifimft jour Resfojts , wbifi
makes you Mfcourage us from trying thtm ami
judgifff of them,

jinjw. I. Not at all ! I only diftrnfl the-
prefcnt capacity of your raw, unfumifhed , or
unfandlified underftanding. Receive xnyRcd*
fons but as they arc, and I doubt tioc of thttr

fuccefs. 2. Nor do I at aHdifcouiBgeyoa
from the cxa^efttryal ; Only I would Nit*
you try according to your own apadty. Let
the throughly learned, wcUrftudicd, fknaiM
man, both throughly try,a«id frce^ Vaitgt f

3ut furely ^he ignorant ^ooldtiy,a8 meil thil
know their igi^orance .• and the unlearned and
unftudyed Oiould fearch as Learners. There
IS a great deal of difference between fcarching
as A Learner, and difp^iiflg as a Ca«Hiller,
orboldy Determining as a Conapctentjttte,

Obj.*F<r muyour Difdfles l^ngcnn^.-^ytPm unable tofee anyfmitdmfotffir pmMieff
Anfw. It is not being at ScW, but dili-

gent Learning, that briugtih kooiskdge xM
you have bec»^iKvcribloBigprofdroi$ aiul-
hearers, jadwrcffofgligem asHittopibfietUfL;
d^h \t i^U^w; tt^tall iif^e diMtwteiia^;

ihaine
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(hame'ltf -ySur own faces mayyou fpealc it , if

vouhavcbeenfoIcWigprofelfors, and never
learned the true Grounds and Reafons ofyoiir
j^ofefllon ; nor fomlifeh of the truth ofChri-
ftianRcligiort, as might have kept you from
Apoftafie- You will one day find that this

, was long oi^ your felves

' Ohy^Do not you almoji ail confefs your feivey'
that there 4S MO frofiffirfoHftiireafoft can he ?iven
firm Thdfiian ReUgkn, and the Trnth of'scri-
Pturesi'The Pafifls (ay ( as Knot agatnjl Chil-^

'

mgWofdl ) that it cannot hefroved^ unlefs it le

fir/ii ^trmna that there it an InfalltUe living

fa^f^ivhofe hfaMikltty may he frived before
andpakoi(0 Scrtptmo i

' The frotejiants frove
tktitber^ if no fuck fud^e : andthey fay that

rjperptndeth to Infddity. Nay dtrnot your own
Dfiviws exfreflyfay that' [ it /> net to be Proved
t^arfnipture is Godstvord,but to be believed ':

apd'thiU it is Socinimpn, irfmellsofit^togi
aboitbi^Reafontofr^ it ^ //&4//V /ir principium
irtdemonftrabile f Parjeus inRom. proleg.c.2,

p. xy^and^hat it is prifboperom and impious to

askX'l^m kiit^im^tson^^^^ /i ^^ q^s
Vford^-^usfueflibf^fn be Ukrd^ but ck- .

fk^eJ-fo^dOtypMna beenpumeiy told your

f/(^4M4^ifthdfii^jmcrtdh\im^ to be hlieved,'^

awdmhUikfumk Mihatit[Js':d prifieipiendt t&

J^^mmkf k0y.if^4Msr U-be^ikhned:and

The fteface.

thai there is no difputing'mth him H/itt denytth

it<'\ So thatydH confefsyottirfeln/esundldi t4 Js*

(fute it with us^ or to prove it* i . . ; ^ i '. i

Anfw. Though I bm forry that any have
been occafions of hardening you<by -affordiiig

you the matter of this ob)C(5tion;: ya feeing

vou have got it by.thel end (as-l^haveoft
heard to my grief from ibme of your ntoft

learned friends ) I (ball fliew yoii the vanity

oHt. I. Theweakneflfesof inen arc notthe
weakn^jfsof our Religion-, nor ar^^ proof of

What if we be imperfed in dife know-it

\

ledge of iour own Religion/* Ycc^may w«
Infallibly know that it ta True iiidecd-,nomcrt •

ill the world are generally foignorant audim-
perfetain their own frrofeiTion (ofanyj Sgu
enceot An )as Divines, yea'thebed Divines
are in theirs ; And wiiut of that 1 is Divij
nity therefore the lefs certain or cxoeiloitf No,
the very reafon is;bccaufe there h no .Science
fo fublin^.e, myfterioOs and traofiwndent as
this is .• and therefore the Scicnceis the moft
excellent, and the Profeflbrsand Teachers of
it are moft highly honored by thai excellency
of the Do<5trme, though they be fo dcfcdive
in it. He. that ftudyeth things vifiblc before
his eyes, may fee and therefore know : ( and
yet in thefc things, .vc areeveiyi^here at a
lo(s) BatwhocaO'ttcpcathatheL^itftudici

III-'



tb\Kface.
(fee iittiiit^attdft<Sb of the infinite God, arkf
thcmcompfehcnfiMcinvifible things of the
lifc to opmc, Aoald be perfcd in bis know
Wge of them ? An Imperfe<a knowledge
of wcjc ivgheft things, is more excellent th?n
tnetulleftknotvledge ofthings below. No
wonderAcfcfore ifDivines be weak, and oft
toiftaksea

., and yet this is «o difparacement
totbeTtuth.^ It is not all our Divines, nor moft, nor I
hope many neither, that fay as you here ob-
je^ rVVhy therefore ftioald alt ( yea and the
Chnftian^Ufe) be quarrelied with for the mi.
ihuies of fiwne few ;

A, Aitti its well known that it is in their
Dilputatioosagainft fome adverfaty that they
arc angry tmh, that moft of thefe few do tarn
thai way.. And its e^o common to fuft into
aa txvK^ in the heat of conten ion. Are
•nyxf-^tbe Antients of that mind, who write
to Kdoanmfly for the Chriftian eattfe, as
many q6 diem hare done ? Read i^ufiin de

pMMwutgelus, yeaalraoftany orie of the
5*««f«»^«*»wjadg» They that had tcy
to wKhliitathens , were not tempted to this
opuuoo, wiiheyare^juclM^etodowIth Pa-
pi(b ai^lSodniaas. Avtd ^cad almoft any
Comm^aiiihKte book^Wifiody of Divinity
^

'

wri^t^n

written by the reformed Divine^aiHi.fcewbf^
ther they do not largely pcove -by ibimdR^
((m the Scripture is; the vvordof Cod f Ewi
Pardus himfelf ( whomr you obje<5l ) m Uefi*
nes C^wh, p.^, hath ihimcea ;Ar^umeaci .fto

prove jphe truth of our Religipr\^;jjefore ije

comes to thewitnefj o^i the-Holy-^hoftv^
the 14. Poknua is large and exqellcnt4nic7:
and few pafs it by .'Yea our very Catechifms
contain it (as Mr. 0^liy that hathidofie it very
well. ) SpthatyoM may fecitis^utvery few,
and thofe for the moft part perverted in the
heat of comeutiousftudie3» th^fcthinkthcce
is no found Reafon to be given far the iChiifti*

1^' aa,fteligion, or the.Truthof Scopmres, or
th^weoughtnottoprovf it,oirtl|«l ic is an
indempnftr^ble; principle, or that.ctif Divinity

4. And as for thofe that fay ^iMJfm^Hw he
eiuejitoni4Mt Meve^^: and. 4q mWsd^ mjBQ
from hg^ng di(pi|itfis againft it , Qrhailkening
to t^mjptatiqas todoujbtingjlthinkthey fpeak
wglVif.ypwwillunrferftand thcmwdl; For
I* Thou ja\uft,<?l?fefvc who they fpeak ihis<o

:

Not, JO- Weaihe.n$
! that .neverjW the light

madekj«)»Hn^Q-thiwi'i"lHJt to Clviilia«» ^^t
hav^ri>«My Mievcdv) ^.^. Andyoa muft ob-
lerve whatjc is -thftt Aey.%: Notihat Scti^

ptuvRB«weafQiiaWf^,wlth4t weu^ooot give

found

I- r
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. the PNfdci.^

•found Reafons to a Heathen to prove our Re-
ligion,and the Scripture to be Divine,ftor that
-we ought not fo to do, for their conterfion-

,'ttor' yet that young Chriftir|^s (liould ftot be
/iCiaugnt fdch Arguments for the ftrenothning of
their faith

i
and defending it againftfuchas

^ou .• ofthat they rtiould^'notftudy them to
:thatehd .- But that they ihould not ^ejlton,
^at is, with doubt, or lufpition of the truth
yw4iich they have believed^ whether it be truth,
^or not.-Foir when God hath given fuflficientE-

^dciice of his trutli,we may i\udy for a clearer
-fight ofthUteVidenceasLawyeis^but we ough (
• not to Doubt oi the £vidence,or to ftudy as
•^Newtratot Jealous uilbelifvers : but to abhor
^evcry temptation thit wbiilddraw us to Un-
belief ; We niuft not be like BaU^m, that
when God had told him his mind, would take
^oanfwer, but go on the fame errand to him,
after he had fufticientfteafontoberefolved

And I thifik it had been better with-you, if

-you had rabt fuch Temptations yeuf felves
-with abhorrence 5 and if you muft try them

• further , if you had done it as Leaniirs, by
your Teachers help', ahd not hairethougl't
-your unfiirnillied underftandings to hav^bfeh
competent Judges w fuch a cafe without tlye

Affiftance which God had provided for you.'
5 5, Moreover the Learned JudicidlteDivinds
^'- '

- that

i.'

/

i
*

'

. jh Preface,

tliat fpea^k of our diihbilicy to prove to ano-

tiief tliafrthe'Scriptureis the word of God,-dd

uictogwe yauthefe two expofitory reftri-

Ctiansjt which alio are to be taken cr implyed
by majiythat expreis them not, i.'^They

Ipeakaotot- a Dtfedl in our Evidence, orirt

jthe fouiidnefsof our Rcafons given, as if vvif

eould v\<m give you luch lleafonsasyouare

bound 'to be convinced by : But they fpeak

ot the Sckd: ot your R eaibn tor thcrecepti-

on ot^rilearons,andlay, tliat through yjoiir

.ckirknelstoftd prarity, no Kealbiij liow found
ibev^iv,: willtacishe you without lupernatural

G r. €e.' b .'"^TjhcV deny not that you may coiHt'

to a coindion Beliei* by the •.pertwafton of
theie Rc?fons , and the common help of the

Ijiiritvi l-ttit only thatuypu cr.n haveiheifpecial

living- f:ufii ot the\Saiiits, withootthe fpirit$

Ip^eifi Grace/ An^Hiftoncal-b^ct^ which is

tuie^i»ic3fkmd , theyconiefs voumayoome"
*o by fKiaJdicnal perlwafions,. #itht»f ^ctal
Gi!a<2€):" l.utTifotitbat 'CCffp jnrtd firni

Beliat^- I'ttliicteiliiii cairy over tijewiikeffeiftin

ally coi Qbd ki thrift, and captivate tifra wholt
irtanintotheobedienceot hisiviii/?' 'u v r»

U.^Andasfor the Papifts, asic is thcfr jri*

terefr and pre-eng-Agemcnt and contentious

ftudy, that caufeth this and oiiiCE.theivierrors :

fo in xks'ihey ate itoi D£.on& pfund among
it (dj ttoen^
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themfeWes : and theref.« their ertor U no

difparagement to the caufe ol ChtUt.

r4 more .s the error ot thefe on the

other nde, who through darknefs ,
P^'T'O" "^

inconfidemtenefs are caiT.ed to take the part

of Infidels againftChnftianity.
<o far « w

?ay, hat wehavei.o W«fontorourRe .g.on

J that it is not tobe proved by any d.fpute,

t that k is to oe believed ,
^n^ n°' '° ^

known or proved,thnt Scnpture
is God»^vord.

or that oar Religion is true. I fay ot thdm m

°hi , asofvon r We may have proof and tul

woof, thoii-Ji neither they noryou can fee «

-

Cofth?mallisabletoconfutetheproofe

that are brought by«^»M £'/<•*""' °'*'

reft ofthe Fathers for the Chriftiafl taith •,
nor

ranker the Apologe 6S JW?'" ^^'Ti

°aL'4uu Cyil Ak..nd with«»;jY more o„

Aisfubiea. None^t thefe quattrifome men

Sn confute the Are««cnts that^r Ordu^

rCommon-placeW>k5,and BadiM of .IH-

^nitv . or Catechifms written by -Retotmed

Dirines dobringto
provetheSaipture-to be

Ae Word of God. Nw theiT«M.ft.ot

&c. that are written to that end '"«.'«•«

. yon, or any peeviftifeabus men that will fo

1
1

. r' Tfe Pff/iff. 1

far befriend you.will undertake fucha'task,

iSt notLtW ihall find enough to vin.

dkate the Chriftian caufe and Doftrme ,
an^

"«ifea their error. For my own part I

nm viUingtoeive Contenders the laa word

Ttriioft evident points, which are not ot

"ec ffity to falvatioii Vl have Teen fomuc^

the fruit ot difputatiofls> and what an intolet-

lb e provocation it is to fome men to be conr

tMdiLd, and how ftrongly it tempteth then^

,o paffion untruth and palpable mjuftice, and

heSva«ageoftheL,reftrea^^^^^^^

oreiudice is to encounter t^iem , that I (haU be

a lut fin contradiflio« of fuch impat.enc

L as I can ; and if they wdl mainta.a

th^t «.«. is not ^«»>Wr-.«.»We ( It they en-

ZkX not ag^inft fp'rituals) I (hallgive thenl

thed i"
Butvet,wh.WGodgtvesmelife,

Td ability and opportunity. 1 undertake td

make3 againft thttri or you. that There is

found prc^f tobe given ot" the two priiKip^e^

of out faith, v/*. that God vs True and that

Scrfpmre is his word :. and tViat thefe are firff

in rue «rder of nature tobe i»*«.« .
befwe

ahumao faith iS ufually preparatory ) and that

JeTe Sotunfurttitoiof idU Arguments to'

Kith aHea(hen«- infidel , « t|ftaWito

i wmeted Cfeiftiari iri thf faith-, and that he
r (d ») *™*
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The Preface.

that will tell ='nl"fi^^Worteriipted Chriftian

01' ;i Pipift orany adverfary of our Churches,

da we have noYound Reafon to be Chnfti-

a^^s rather then ! nfidcls, and that we have no

KL.t-th^tScnpr.ve is Gods Word Oul

aeiU'kerAbetfaver.thena Preacher ot the

»^rdbftlitG.)fpel,& i^ unfit to preach to the

ahhei,evHi3\.'ovid. Ana if any ot you that a, e

ItifidelSiar? cncrmr'afed
Xv/ their conceits I tel

ku,ive-feai wfily iir.niwft the vanity of fuch

La^iB^*hcth.r'lhey are from you or them.

the mrd 4 'CM- rlm^ r»^fi 'f 1'"h . '" S'-

Im^/ari yi^ off ' fh^^Mu one [»ms nn

-inefr^M^'>^c4cn , ^^i^h:r Mb cMtemp •• So

thJt Mrhim ^rt lle:ghh^ h one f.,rtj brother:

The Papks teafin ^i fromtk Authorm of their

jnUBUeChu'ch': rkProi'liMsfometfPhem

hL /#.' M!o ok bdief of « «,«/^^~' ">'

it felf.- Othersfetch theirmfo^froM^he At-

^tUmifUirMles : 0t>"r'r4'l;j^/«'1"f

private fefilmov^ or KevtUtm af^U ftrir :

ro» kiii<« for! then om have told foii UUti that

Qjri cmotbeUivethifhf* DivinefmM''1

s The Preface,

the Ti'pfnony of God : Nor m.tfi wefetch thi^

Tefttmany out of the Scriptures, For this were to

believe the Scriptures before we ^klicve them :

therefore the Ground IS theivitnefs of God to our

fpirits ] The wttnefs of God tat heir (ptrits^they

jayy is the fir(I ground on which their faifh is built^

and this is by a fecret caufmg us to believe,,

and jo fome Truth is believed without Keafon.

K_yinfw. I. I have befove given you my

anftver, as to the Papifts and thoie few of our

own that run into fuch extreams. All Argu-

ments be not weak, which fome men dare de-

ny. Is not the high way right except every

man hit it ^ A drunken man may go b>efides

and a wife man that is not ufed to it may
It

mifs it , or by credulity may be turned by p-

thers out of his way : and yet the way \y^
^

be right andplam top, for all that. Willy<

think nothing certain in Philofophy, becai

Philofophers are of fo many minds i* OrW^
you renounce all PhyfitianSj'becaufe they or-

drnarily difagree?Or(as one faith)ifaZWw-
er have a journey into the Countrey, which

his life lyeth on,will he not go his journey b^-

caufe the clocks diCagree^or will he not fet on

till all the clocks m London ftrike at once ? Qr

will never give any credit to a clock till then?

2. Our Divines difaeree not fo much as

youpretend. Their ordinary Judgement \s

(d 3) this

-*>
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The Prefdct, ^

this (which we Oiall eafily make good, againft

It' hit let there isMficent Bv.dence of the »

TaJis thl^o'hor ofthat w.rd 'of
'hat

ThfnMd Scrip,ures,i> fa,th»<the>mer-

ZliZhtJ heir mn Ferfea.ms, fArtlym Pro-

Zrth '»'*' '^'^' ''t f^t^ftfeMri-AA Inhintm wm the Author of theje uri

ifJZd bj extraord.mr^ endo,vmems ms

lie Author o7thofe M>racle, which r^ere wrought

'fJ^Jihe Believer, a,dhaving t»ro,
ft tha

ffth Idlref of cods Image ,
the #/? « "

(!,,*{ hifore : But jet thty af not ihat the

Z&oidoth caufelentoBenevemhout any

Tjnct rohtch iere to fee rvithouthght ,orJo

IJoTo'Bebeve that„h,ch,s,.ol,,ecfof A[-

fZrkerei, Evidence of Truth in Scr.Pturf,

tthTforZhfiolrahopperj^'^s men to Bc-

Luture of oUcurity or any defeff , hut to cure

ZIZ f
hhUnel,h.t''annot[ee tha,M

The Preface,

make our Religion reafonahleM to make jinners

Teaf^atle
(.nhaiitandali)forthe iebevtng

T' The ff>rit therefore,snot firfi,yOhje^vc

Imfeof *»r B'l"f •• ( ""'" 1". '^"^ '^

TZ/Lhe Afoiles or others, and not,n mens

(ihes) tut it is the efficient Caufe ;
Nor doth he

folhut he worksonmanasman.andcaufethh,m

{oietieve notUng hut what is cred,be ,andh.

fJn, us to BelLe is hy fhewingus the CredA.

li,.f,he th,ng,orthe tvUenced '* ™»
be believed, and etevaltngthtfoulttjhe Setief

'*'a^ for thofe that conttadia this, it may

fufficemenowtotellyou, that jhe^fingukr

opinions is nodifparagementto the Scnpture

oT the Chriftian caufe. If they wiU either

make the fpirit tacaufean Aft without its ob-

jea, that is, faith, without ^PP^''*"^^^;;"";

able crediijility in the th'ng behe»ed
or if hq^

• will make thtfirft wotkot faith to be Eoth*-

fiaftical,and introduce a CMiftancy of new Re-

velations , if they will aflignfuch awoi-kto

theHoly-Ghoftof their own heads , beyond

the work which Scripture afligneth (which.

was fo to Infpire the pen- men of Scripture,

that it may be a fufBcient Revelation,and
then

to illuminate mens underftandingsbyacure

of their depravednefs, that fo they may be-

(,d4) l^eve.

w
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lieve anaeffeaually toexcitethchcait there-

to ) if they will accute the Scripture ot being

an inrufficienc Revelation, or \i they will ac-

cufe the Chnftian Verity ot unreafon-ible-

nefs orbeingaDoarinetlxithathno proot v

if thev will profefs that we have no ntional

means to confute or convince an Infidel nor

to confirm a tempted ppoteflor ot Chnlbani-

tv • if they will tell all Infidels that we can

give them nofuchfound Kcafons tor our huth,

Is fiiould bind them to Believe , by making it

their duty, and condemn them if they beheve

not . but will juftifie all fuch Infidels trom be-

ineeuilty on that account -, if they' will lay

that Natural Verities are not pretuppoled to

thofe of fupernatural Revelations, and may

not afford fome proof of our Pnnci^^les ot

ikith : if they will Ain^voickbly cat\ chem-

felves into the circle which the Papifts (talUy j

charseuponProteftants m general, but is the

cafe but of thefe t>w, to wit tc^prove by the

Ipirit that Scripture i^ Gods wor<!iv ind to-

prove by Scripture that this is Got s Spirns

circularly, or if they wdl teach i^eH to oe

Euthufiafts^and to plead new Reyelatk^s and

WitnelVes of the Spirit , of which ahey can

give no proof that they are ot God -i
it the

v

will tellmen of a rplri«,W-hich is not tcvbe tryed:

by the word wltett^er it-be ot Odor not
- •' leeins

. . < - — -'.

Th: Pnfdce.

feeing its Teftimony muft be believed befor^

we believe the word : if they wiU contradi^

themfelves, and make two firft
CreMles^ that!

is, Scriptftre to be Gods rvord •, and that itis-

Godsfprit that mtmjjeth it •, if they willdK;: -

ny that honour to the Scripture to be proptrfi^

creMHcj and yet give the lame honour to tne

teftimony which they fay they have fi-om the

ipirit ; if tliey will crofs the experience c^

all thofe Chriftians that know of no Infpiraci--

on or Teftimony of the fpirit , which caafcd

them to (ce a 7ruth without anj prfivadrng eh^

i j eciive Evidence^ but cau fed them to belifiVd'

' becaufe they believe-, leein? no more reafon

at the fame'time why they lliould believ€,then

why iheyfhould not- believe •, finally, if iti-

AttA they fee no reafon why they are or fhoidd

be Ghrirtians themfelves, norcJh give to Wfl*

thvtasketh them a Reafon of their hope •, f

lav, it ail this be fo with tliem,it is not fb with

m- •, it is not to with other Reformed Di-

vines •, it was nor lo with the antient Fath€f9

ot the (thuvch tha? coiifated the Infidels, nor

was It fo with the Apoftles, who made full

proof of the'ir Do^rineto the world, and fee

to that leal that is not yet void or taken aways

Youmay feethcfcmen fufficiently iconfiited

by <>or Divines , efpecially hyRi>y, Baronim

mirarmteMi 'ahd rhej.S^hmenf- ^S:
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T^£' Preface, ,

Script, ^Tefiam. Spir,Vor their quarrels with

us, "we leave them , till we (hall meet them in

the prcfence of that God, whofe Light will

effe^ually difpell all our darknefs, and recon-

cile our differences , and moUifie our angry

fclf-conceitcd minds , and where it (hall be

known which of us was in the wrong. But as

to all the friends of Infidelity , as we have

ihewcdyou already fuchperfons of our Be-

lief as will convince you or condemn you , fo

are we ready yet to produce more.We under-

take not to cure your prejudice, or blindnefs

,

or fcnfual oppofition to the word of God, or

proud Anogancy that caufeth you to cenfure

the word 4^'hich you fhould Learn ; and therc^

fore we undertake not to cauleyou to Relieve

:

And for thofe of you that have done defpight

to the fpirit of Grace, we have little hope that

ever you ihould be tru^ believers : But yet we
IWidertake to produce fuch Reafons tor our

Rcligbn, as fhould wholly prevail with a rca-

ibnable man. And I dare lay there are fuch,

even inthisimperfcdi Dircourfe,which here 1

offer you 5 but much more by the more judi-

cious , acid u|>on more dclioeration may be

Obj. Tou m^t^Hffieyour own Kesfins, hutym
knsffy ether me» ofyour own Jieligion do vilify

thim^ Md mMntain them to be tnfufficienf^ Tou^

7he Preface,

knorv who faith of you aud your Reafons ,Jhocc

areTome who lay much, ifnot too inuch up«^

for certain by any , but almofl impofHWe to

be known to the many. And yet you exfeSi

that weJhould he moved hy that whtch we cannot

^^A/ffrv 1 maenifie the word of God, and its

cerfj£,andthefoundnefsof thefeReafons

which God affordethus 10 prove that certain-

tv ^ but not my own Reafonin^s m the ma-

naging of them : that Writer doth not th«c

exprefly invalidate any Argument that I ufe.

He faith ffr/^4/rH give too much to that Tra-

dition •, but tells not you or memheretn. 1

have t ^Id you how much I give to^it, as pUm-

Iv as lean fpeak,m the Preface,befor the three

lift Editions of the fecond Part of the Sii)»^i

Re(I We ufe not the word untverfal^ tor tim

which hath the confcnt of all men m the

world ( no more than I mean all the world by

the «»/'Vfr/4/ Church) But that which is op-

pofed to the private Tradition of the Ro-

manifts, and hath a certain moral umverfality •,

and is built as to the Certainty iipou Com-

mon, Rational, and Natural Grounds, and

not on the Romifh pretended Authority, or

Infallibilitv. If none can know a Hiftorv or

Tradiaon of this nature^thcn can noEngWh-
maa
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|Kn knmvw'hether the Laws of this Land
mich he faw not made, be indeed J iich Laws,
or meer forgeries .• ancjlb his efta e and Wk
jPuft depend jupon that which foi ought he
Knoweth, hath nothing to do vvithhmi. In
vain then do we cIzq in our Difputations with
the Papifts, the writings of AujUn, ^quinas^
Re/Iarf^me, ovthQ Council of Tremy Conpnce^
Safd^dcc, For how know we that any ofthefe
Be their writings, or that ever there was fuch a
thing ih i\\t Council of Trent^ or ever fuch a

^^^'P'.^/*/^^ffi Aqi*inasy ov Bellarmine in the
world. !f the Papifts quarrel with Luther^
^ela;fei^oh,the Au^uftane Confefsm^ we will
not tell tTiem , It is uncertain whether ever
tnere were fuch a man as Intherox McUncihon^
or fuch a.thing as that Cdnfe\iion, No, we are
Cqrtaiq,,iray Certain of thefe things. Un-
Je^rned meri may Ordinarily be Certain of

Jf^^'.^We tjave yet fuljer and clearer Tradi-
ttdn to aftcrtain us ttiat tHi§ Scripture was
del/ver^dd'own from the Apoftles, as I have
flic?wed,eireu;h^rc. I v^ould not be he that
ftojild \i:i hjuch wrong the Chriftian Caufc

,

9nd ftrdngthen tl)e hands of Infidels as to de.

J^
orqd^ftiofi the Certainty of f^is Infallible

Traditip|. by which the Scriptuife' hath been

^m^^>'^-^ tom rands
, for more then I

,u^^tfoTV^eak of. When I have heard fome-

body

T/ytf Preface.

body tell me better then I hav.^ y^t been

told , how we Aiall know which 'Books ^f

Scripture are Canonical, without thijS Tradir

tion, 1 lliould the lei's let by it. Have we &

Certaint-ioi the Canonical Books i or hswe

we none ? If vye have none, then who cap

fay of any one particular Book f Thif is Gpds

Word^erthii ts true. And if we know not aiw

one Book to be Caa'jmcal, then it is almpft

all onf to us, as if we knew not that there is

any C uionicaf at all ; Nor can we comfost

our feK es, or confute an adveri'ary effecftaally

fromtie Scripture. . If we do know certain-

ly fome Books to be Canonical, it is either b^

. the Certainty of Tradition ,.joyued with the

Characters of excellency in cluiBook: or l?y

thofeCharadersaloiie . or fame ofiher way.

If by the baie infpeaion of $h^ J^Qoks;, and

the wicnefs of the Spirit, then 1 w4U appeal |:p

all that have the fpirit •, Whether theycoaU

have known by the fpirit, witkoiSfiifuCh Tr4-

dition, that the Prophcfie of 5^4>»*r ,. Nabum ,

Ha^ai^dcc, were any more C^OiiicaUhen

Barifch ^ Or Eccl^ajles^ then cMeWlfdQm ^t

Solomm fl.We are <:tfrtain enough which is

Hom&rs:MmJs^ Ovtds Mttdmorfhsfts ^ Virgils

^neads'y SemcAS.)Bfiflles^ Cfcerts m^Bepu-

fthenetiQrations , to.ihis day ; M«<;h more

Clemaidsl^ €dmhdeiisQV?ltSjcs GrAmv^dr^^hii^

our
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7he Preface*

-our Scii#(Ai pteferve. And why may wc noit

be as catainof thofe facred writingSiof which

the Church hath been alwaies fo careful , and

had Preachers to publiih them, and weekly

Aflemblies to hear them^ through theChrifti-

an world ; If we may be fure that we have

Mahomets Alcoran by Tradition , why may

wc not be fure by it that we have the true writ-

ings of the Apoftles and the Gofpel of

Chrift < But I have faid enough of thefe mat-

ters in the following difcourfe*

I fliall only conclude with thefe twd re-

quefts Id the two forts of People to whom \

now fpeak*

J. To thofe that are but haunted \Vith

Temptations to Infidelity, but not yet quite

overcome : In the name of God, make not

light of fttch hideous inje(5tions : Meet them

•riot but with dread and deteftation : wrong noi

the Graceof God and all the difcoveries that

fee hath made IQ you of his truth , fo much as

to emertftin Satan into a free Difpute againf!

it, upon equal terms •, And be fure that you

be not aifrogafltly confidentof the competen-

cybf yourown underftandings, to deal with

thofe difficulties>whk:h are the ground of the

temptations ; but siakeout for hclp,to fome

able experienced Divine* You may perceive

hy the malice againft Gc4by tht imporiani-

fy>

- The Preface. . ,

ty, and tendency of the Temptation, that it is

certainly of the'Devil, and to be regarded ac-

cordingly. Your ftudying to encreafe your

apprehenfions of the Evidence of Chnfeiaa

truth, and to be ftablilhed in the faith,and able

to defend it, is not your fin : but all the fofpi-

tion. and doubts of the truth of Saipture

,

which in thofe ftudies you are guilty of, are

your fin. To be tertipteclis common to the good

and bad ^ To be imperfed in believine was the

cafe of the Difciples, who faid , Lord encreafe

curfat h : But to be Overcome by the Tem-

pter, would be your everlafting undoing.Play

not then with fiich motions and cogitations

,

asmay beyouruttetruine, but you are fure

before hand, can never (but by theconquft

over themj do you any good. If you fufJer

theiDevU'to be fti'l (tirring in your phanta-

fies, and raifing doubts of the Truth of your

en^whata lamentable clog wiUit be to ydu

in yourwiy f What a cooler in all duti(^s, and

a deftroycf of your comforts in life and at

death 'f :>»!?' -"'^^ f
'

' '-*-ii.jn.^w>j'5<^

' 5».And for thofe chat are already Apoftati^

^.ed ftotti the faith, though I have but little

h^peto^be heard, 1 ihall eameftly ctave this

cimch at their hands, which ther themftlves

mav perceive to be but a rcafonable feqtieft :

That they will be at fo much pains vbefore

they

I i

; p

r
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?i^ey adventure any further, as to open thc:ii

-jninds to fomc able Miniftcrs-, and to hear but

7r>¥batcanbe faid againft them •, and that with^

(iPUt prejudice, paflTion or fcorn, with meeknels

^jgM williflgftefs to know the Truth. Though
jl abhor youf fin, yet the Lord knoweth , that

^^iSfiin^igned Love andcomprtrfiontoyour

.>feuU that (jaufeth me to make this motion to

iyou. Your condition is no grief to you, be-

xicaufe you Believe not your approaching mile-

'^y : The beaft that knovvcth not the butchers

.linindjis as careleis within an hour o\ his death

.

i;gs if no hjirm at ail Were neer him. But would
/you have a man i\\\x. knows your danger , and

*ihc terrors otthe Lord ii> h^ve no moie pirt/

jon you, than you haveot your I'elves f The
v-l^prd knows, I have ott with a Lid iamenting

^JieartjlGkQjked on, and thought of fojnein this

•;4X>ndniQf^ who have.tornjierly been my ^^mi-

;<liarffieii^^iandgonewitfei us in company to

; the ho^feiof.God ,,aud ieemedtobe ol us

,

:r|hough;(infi^ they are gonefrom us s to think

what everlafting calamity is neer them, while

. |hey4^^jfe4r;it^orafefeii)(l confident in their

- i|si>§liff^;Alaf> its no iipiiverauce from dan -

?gfr»^«n»$>rte that th^rf is no danger. Your
zim^i^t : i^-notifrttftj^te fhe. thfc3tnings of

: Cpd> feii^ubfi^g themtdo you. Cods word
giviU prove <rf»^, whether you believe it or not.

v-^ ^ It

1

7k Frefaet^

ItishiwTlyyciarown ignorance andprefent

incapacity of underftanding the Scripture,

thatmakesyoufirftfufpeathem as impro-

bable, and afterwards reje^them as falfe^and
^

afterwards faltofcorn them asridiculpus.Hqw

,

certainly do I know , that God will ihortly

,

ihew you your miftakes, and make ypu know

that the crookednefs was in your conceptions,
^

but his word was ftrait : that yquihouldja-^

thcr have fufpeded your Oiallow Xvits , then

his facred word •, and that it was youi:owit|

imaginations that were falfe and ridiculous^buc
^

the word was true ! When Godhathfetopen.^

to you the plain meaning of that WOrd, which-.^

you cenfured by mif-underftanding it, yott^,

will be afhamedof that folly, which nowyoiT^

takefo be your wifdom. At pirefent I (hatt;^

but propound thefe Queftions to your fenou^
J

confideration. ^'
i r.-

I. Was it not by away of un, that you ..

came to your unbelief < And is that like to be>^'

true and right , which men are led toby their

wickednefs K 1 fiave known few come toyour
_

cafe but by one of thefe two Wijes .- Either
^^

by wounding tlieirconfcienees.byromefeeie^
'

wickednefsjfo thai they could not quiet them
;

but bv believing that tliere is no Punkbmeiu: '

Or clfeby proud felf-conceitedne& andfepa-^
_^

ratiop?

(O 2. I. ii4

'•f^
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2, M^iy you riot perceive that it is the Dc-

^j^ii th4 Hath;icedyoumtothis fnare f by the

Auft that it beiricndeth, sn^d the tendency ot

it to'th/e ftrcngthemng of his Kingdom ,
and

ehbeafe of vvickednefs , by the manner ot

^%Temi>p^tion, andthedire^ oPPS^fiPff?^
^^

iGpd and airppodncfs f
,. , r .

3 Dp you not fin againft the hght of na-

^ar'cVwKe^ ypii contradiathe comnion pnn-

cipksdf manM r Almollall the Heathens

aifl^lrJ4ys on earth^do believe th^

liftB' come,; where if ib«^^ go ill with the

wTKiked, and wcU with the Hghteous : Even

tl& 6vagc Iridj^ans that have had no notice ot

ifupeVpatur^ ^^yelatipns, do commonly be-

lieve this 7 AW 'Whence (hould the world,

th^t nev?r heara of the Gofpel, have, the

kaQwled'gp pf this, but frorp nature it felfy' In

denying therefore the life to come , and the

different cftft^s therein, you go, aaamft the

li^^of m^^, ^^4 comiuoft principles of the

"^t^rW yQiiWieve an ^eyerlaftin^ ftate

of^lappin^ or tofay,tnu(l there not be fome

way toWn^pPmefs f And what Religion

inV wo^ia dp^t^ fh^wypu ;hat w^y with any

probability,Wuhe ChriftiapReh^m •? W^
arefure thatthVreis ^ true Religipn :

And we

Qxe fure thu Heathenifm, Judailk.and M^hP-
• metariumj

lie Preface,

mctanifiti, are falfe or infufficient Religions '^:

and therefore it muft be the Chriftian Religi,

on. • ;

5 : Is it likely that God fhoald make fo In -

telligent a creature , that is capable of doing

him perpetual honour, for the meet momen-

'

tarv bufinefs of this hfe ? Or rather to joyn

him to thofe fpiritual natures, that (hall attend

him to everlafting ? \
6. Doth not God a^ually Govern the

world by the Hopes and the fears of another

life ; This is paft queftion, bv the worlds

common experience •• Lower things have a

lower place . but it is the Hope of happinefs,

or fear of mifery evetlaftingly.thatis the prin-

cipal Inftrument of the Government ofman-

kind. Without this, all would foon come to

;

ruine and confufion. Name one Common-

"

wealth on e^rth, thathath been governed and

kept up Without this. And certainly God
needs not a lye to rule men by : He can Rule

*

his creature without falfe promifes or threat-

nings, without the means of falie Hope^ or

Fears :( Of which 9iore anon.) And why.

(liould he give him a nature unfatisfied xvjth

things below., and looking after everlafting

thihgs,and fearing cyerlafting mifery^if there

were no fuch things f The brutes ha\^e no

fuch thoughts of a world to come, nor

(c 2

)

trouble
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trouble themfejves with Hopes or fe«K^bo'»J

bUtbecaufe they vverenevenntended foi fucll

an end' CeifaiAly that creature muft be Or-

La«d to an everlafting end, who is ruled by

Jlf&r bv the HSpes and Pears ot *>

:

^ttKertain:hS^ii<Hsrhe C^ve.
^

c .\.P wnrld ? Had ri^m been po Ciea

to°; °hee had been nocreat«re, For earth a„d

ftooeforbeafts or men, are notth.ns^s Ukely

JoShemfelves •, Norman that.fvhich is

noXn" make it felf <o be lomejhipj Jox

Xnd if qod nwde the world, he muft n?eds

fa&^th,o.JyRightandiUfhc^^^^^^^^

the chief Ruler of the world , And it n?.;

mn(VbetheirRuler,hemuft aaually RU'^ "m

SifKftRule..he.m#M|^^^^^^^^^^^
nice- and Tuftice tnakes an equ4 differei c? ,

betwe^rtie obedient and difobedient :
^yh.*

,

SCpWsHfe,is^f"W?rr^^^^^
eA . when even death it fel£/sjij»eredt)/.j

be'oSrit becaufe th^y wi^^ '>'^,^-'
And whether Tuftice do.not tell us, tto there -,

SSa«.vUin?hapmnefs^^^^^^^^^

them v/Kofe natares a?e forme4 ^o ap «PS
,

, tagn of -U . by Che Creator him(^.-4 ,

-. ' • -I . " -J i

\

r The Preface.
, ,

tioni, I leave to Confideratibn-

8.' Are they not apparently the worft meii

on earth , and the likeft unto brutes, that are

neereft to'your mind^ and are not Chriftians

( for all their faults ) the wifeft and thebefl

men on earth f There is very little of the

world that believe not in Chrift,but what is,

notorioufly vicious, if not barbarous : And if

there be any part of ^mericA^ that acknow-

ledgeth not the Life to come, it is thofe than

are man-eatirtg Canibals, or fo' favage as that

they feerti almoft to have unman d thea\felves«

9. Doth nor your own confcience fome-

time ftif atld gripe you , and tell you that yec

thdrd is fomewhat' within you that beareth.

Witnefs to your capacity of an everlafting ftatef

I o» La'ftly, (hould not the leaft Probability

of a matter of fuch moment as everlafting,

Jovor Mifcry is* perfvVade % matt of Reafort

eo let go ail the pleafures of fin, rather then

lofe but fuch a Poffibility of everlafting

Happihefs , or venture on ftlch a Pto-

bability Of Everlafting mifery < Pa^\

yoi; fure that therd is ho fudh thing ;f^

Are yott fure that you fliall dye as a beaft < X.

do abt think you 4are fay fo. What then will

become of youjifyoUr con)e<5ture^ prove Wf.
Cdsiiloftcertaiftlyihey willjf What if ther^.

\st aH^aVetl to lofe, and aHell to fuffer f arid

.
'

''' (e 3) -you.

I
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ou Will not believe it till you feel .it ? whe^^^

are you then < You might have been lure

that YOU could lofe but little, it you had tol

We^d Chrift, but a little feufual tranfitory

plea(\ire , which no man ?ver repented ot

lormg,wheahewasde.id ; But you .are not

lure but you may lole everlaftmg telicity and

iu€er everlaui;- mifery , by ypurrejeamg

Chnft : Which ottb.ele two then is the wiler

bargain, or better befeems a reafonabk man i

To conclude , if you have not yet

r
* Blafphemed the Holy-

11'';jt?rH*^ Ghort, ot lo far fotfaken

/rGbfl/», bejfie the qq^ as to be quitc forlaken

fr'''Lll!l«- of him; nor trodden under-
thu'-s, mine m.iin^es'- •

, , , r r t_ /^ «
freffd in the Third foOt the blOOd Ot thC COVC-
Parti Ste,anEom

,^^„j- as ail unholv thing , fo

A«c (cnfe^nd f»i~ Ux as that Chrift will leave

you to your lelves , I may
hope to prevail with you to

fet ferioufly to the work, and

make a more diligent and

, ^ . impartial enquiry into ^he

ja^>7?.epitt.ii!r. gj-ounds of "the Chtiftian.
^^^p,'M^^^--

^^^^^ And among Other

V' '' ineans, that youwill Read

<^0riaeratcly this Book, with that whereof. it;

IS i'^^upplement : viz. The lecrond part ofthe

imu Refi'y^ cmw ofthcTrutbof thf^hri-

it7. Andag^nnii iii-

(tatef- .^mtt!^ti9tis «/•

.fe/-;iflftf^iy See an

txeiiciit VI cmrlg

f

7he Pnface,

ftimReligion(nowtranflaredintoEngli{h)Ani

if any thing in the Reading feem unfatisfafto-

ry , that you will debate the cafe with fome

thitare Judicious,anddo not conclude incon*

fide'-ately and peremptorily againft that whicW

you never throughly underftood. As alfo that

you will beg by "earned power the affiftance^

of God to acquaint you with the truth K For

I fuppo e you yet to believe that there is ^

God) If you are given up to fo much con--

tempt of God, and your own fouls , that yoii^

will not be at this much labour for your infor:r

mation,or while yoi read,yoa wilftrive sgainft

the Ljght , and rather Proudly difdain, thanf

faithfully confider, and humbly learn the

things which you underftand not •, 1 havedif-

charged my confcience ^ take that you get by

Jt.

Airr, 14. A Lamenter of the Apo-
ftafies, Non- proficiency,'

and Contentioufnefs of

thefe times.

^chard "Baxter.^
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The Contents of the fii^ft par|:.

WBat S. Paul maimth ly the works9^

'

the Law, p. 1.3, &c,
yrhat hy the Spirk^p^8,9,&C,|4,

H^ sh Spirit is[aidu be givi)^ after faith^

p,p, lO.

The Tepmonj ef the Sfirit then afuffsim
frixf if the truth {f the Gofpeiy^» 1 4,

The C^mmoonefs of themirAcaUms nMrks^f
9hefpmt,f.tj^, 15, i5. ; ^

Tharfujfdemy tsfr^eshe ^^ffellrue^^ay.

'tbecmmmy ofih TrA^trntfthcS^rifti^is
^t0su,ip. 23, l» 31.

Ttte Reafm ofthenee/ief Mirj^cfes tkj$\}^
31,32. ^^Jiott0{:mixMe/^V^%J^j^^_^j^^y,^,

Uk u An inforwatipn eftki^rtmn Tmtk
tf Chhftian Religit^ji -, u citivime thed^ukM^
p,35,W4i;

.^ ,^ ^
. '^

...-J

rhe truth i^fthmn^cmtradiBory Scrifit^n*

f'jfi-i^^ndcfthe m9fi fuming imfrdable

JEverlafthf
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The Contents.

S^irnUftijig
tmSimtntof the mcked{rmd,^.

nki:vli>4ftheTellmm) of the J(,r,t u

y

Aitt tt MrfeJi»ti> hismm, P- 79 • •
>

SwDcia. ha,.s the true i^.a-.«W

rk^f,^mhkvehjltheScr,ft»raandchmh,

The Content*;

—f"

J DetermifJ4ti»n vf this ^eflhfty IVhtther

the Miraculous wtrks tf ChriJI and his Dif-

cifles do oblige thofe to believe fvho never faiw

them f

The Order of inquiry into the Chriftanfaith^

p. 6. By what figgs the Chrijiian Stiigfoff katk

been delivered down to m^ p. 8. the certain^Tra^

dition of thefe tous^^, ii. The d$ffererf^be'

tween PoPifh and Neceffary Tradition^'p.i6* ^at
the Afojtks delivered thefe to the firji i^hmtdi^ „
p. 1 8. liow miracles obligtuSy p. 19. T^e^fttff-

ciency of thatTeflimonyy p. ao. Tenj^umtltfJ^

tofrovethe Affirmative ifthe ^ifii^hP' *5-»

Sixteen ohje^ions tf the Jpofiates anfwer^i

p. 5 1 . of the Miracles mentioned brfi^Vi^iAjne

andother anient Doctors, p. 62, Our ^ertaenif^

Infallible and in a fort BbypcalyprainMijkd

againji Pet. Hurtado de Mendoz^, .-t^i* ^*t .

Tt\ y\\^ 'j.;ui??, Uw'it^^.

4tif :t^'^\t\'.'.

Vv?J ft "JV^ili^
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•^«*M*k»^ai

^^^ The Contents ofthe le-

'^^..im.'^- cond rart. ,,y

<»£* t . The text, 1
3f»J. 5*6. f*?/^/«'^,

Silf.J.The Re4ons n,hyf>ruc Belu'vers^

a,dh4ve the mt„efs ,n themMvts P- ?7- . .

- H«*g;-r<t « mrcy this Is, Sea. 5 6^- '^'^'l

'^'

Objeft. 1
H »>t thismn'p in «" ""/*"-.

'^'S'^.mny fretendt. theffikl^
^"''

"

klievc none tf them, f.iof. *,. ^t.,!,

Obi. SuthwM I knm «hieh oftberH hMh

%. Sot hm Ml ton' «kther Ihixvett .

,,V

The Coatents.

•

;?^/j: of tkeffirit withn him , for tkf^mg tf.

temptations to ttnbelief. p. 1 1 ^, . i Vw ^ v \ \<4

Qbj. Allthtsis bnt your ownpfjudice^whieh

^ Turkw4) ^tf/iy? tf/i/i /&^> WW ReUgiorty p. 1 33<

Obj, /it IS not the Trutfi of the Cofpelyht^ -

your Belief of it that makes 41 thefe Jmprefsi^^

myoUyip,i^6, , . . ^ .', -x
Obj, What need you a Tejtij^<ni% w^thtn^ tf;

you can fee fuch Evidence in the word rvith^i^t.yi

Obj. Doth not th4t want Evidfnte which 4

Reafonahtc man cannot believed p. 141. .^ ; m
Obj. Tou prove the Scripture true, Becaufe'

you believe it. whereas youfhould believe it becaufc

it is true^/^. I ^^.

Obj. But what is your private Spirit t0 an-

quince another mani p. 144.

Qa. what need we makeufe of Scripture fir

Minijlers^ if we have the witnefs in onrjelves ?

p. 140.

Qii. Is not he like
ft

to be in the right in par-y
ticuLir Controverftes^ that hath mofl ofthe Spirit^

P 155.
'

-

'iiVi^hat an advantage it is in cafes of particular

femptations and Controverfies^ to have the Spi-

rit^ p. 157. ^
Secf. 2 s, Twenty Cenftderations evmeinigthe

Necefsity of (ommQn Knowledge^ calledHum^e

j>

y
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Mmhihe^tmtM^e a n^urd tendency to in^^

(ndiPi is 4 commM iwy t» it, p. i88. '^; ._^
Pta 2% Unfodli men Are tncmpetent

^'tli^26^rher.aytofirmBeUefist^ tdf and

The CPft5cms.

A;^'.^
> .V/pV\\v'

* \

t

A • «

1 .. ,'

^ .

i'" i^'i^^'-
\'^V' ^v.'

i.

. i

*

H^vv'

TJlK^V.'i.l
i

The
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•\\
X

TheContents ofthethiW Part.

SIEB. \ iSatans courfelnUmfimg fken to Ittf"

ddith^t 2.
*

I'he R'jdfons of this Difcourfeyf* ^.

SeB. 2 . The text opened^ p. 1 1 . Yoor cM-
^

dren, rvho^ p. i$. Mat. 12. 30. reconciled with

Luke^. 49, 50. The Fathers judgment of the

fin againfl the Holi-Chofi^ p. 20. Th^PAfifis^

and Pretefiantsjudgement of /V,p. 25.

whether this fin he ahfplutely unfardonables

the judgement of the 4ntients ^ and Uter

Writers^ p. 30. Why its unfardonahle .^ p- 33.

Se^,-^, The Authors jHdgement , J, On the

Negiitinje^ what is not thp finag^infi tM mly-

GhoJl',in2^Prop0fitions^\^.S$» ' \.

^Andwhat it is^in 20 Profof,:^. ^9.

whether a maJicioHS offoCtngtbeinternalllr
^

lumination of thefpirit^ be thisfint p. 62,
*

of thefenfi of Heb. 6. 4, 5, 6. and whether

all total Apoflacy he thisfin^^.66, Thefumme

of all, p. 74.
f

SeB. ^,poB. HowtheMnmiif^fChrif^ m
DoMne and Works againft Satans Kingdom \

prove that it was not by Satofis power,bu^^G^
that Chrifi and^is pifcipUs did th^ir works y

p. 77. J^

•i
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The Contents.

TAr enmitjm Satans ^art proved , frtm his

Katgrcj Interefi^ Defigns and Actiom, p. 7^»

frotftdfrinf Sata»i tra»[a.6lt(ms with kVftc&€f,

By many Hiftories af them, p 82

.

Proved h) Popf ions xtsd other viaknum the

My^ p. 109.

By AffdnttimT andysices^ p. 1 1 1

.

By hue^deAVOurs to hrtngthe world t» Isola-

tryy with ihefuccefs^ p. U. 3 *

By his enkcAveur to raife Herefies^ md vx

mi.4nfyf.ii9'

Hereticks^AndSchifm4ticks what , andof Bttfw

manfforPSy^pi'^O;
"Tbf if0ory of the; ShnonianT^ ' Ntcolaitans ,

Gnofitcisy And other jieretifks, kfore Popery y

*Jf:h€inU»d0ionand»fe of Pofery^^. 1^6

fheintroductian and fucfefs if ^ahometau^

ifmyP>i/^K
therMn^of Errors and fferefies fnce the

Reformatted ; of tk Anabaptip and Euthft-

^4/f,Pa|:a^|irui,Weigdius5Behmen,Hack^^

dft^ late nitjcaffia^s tri England ^y the

^Pr^f^e^^mA^hei.r advc^farieSyandthenfeffffwr

W^P*,^9,,v . . aV?'-\
Kankrs;}tU(i^^ker^j^i'^l, .,.\

'ie0. 9. Sdfans enmity ^ganf Chvift frovedy

*rhe Contents.'

kf Ofen perfecHtions , p. 1 >8. By fem.Gentila,

Hereticks,Papifis,
. , , r

Sett. 10. Bj the inhed hatred tn tht hearts at

allthefervantsof Satan through the world to the

Kingdom andtrue fuhje^s of Chriji, p. 1 74.

Sea. 11, B) hts contrary freeefts and per-

fwaftons^^.iiit. J.
^

sea. i2.Proofs of Chrip enmitj to Satanjrm
•

hfs Nature,interepvefign and Works , p. 188.

of the Bnmitp Gen. 3. 15. ?• iPO*

rwo Armiesformed^nnder two Generalship. 1 54'

Chrifi conquerethfor us
when we fuffer,^- 101 •

Sea. 14. Chrip ferfonal Conp^sayid Con-

fl<»e/?J, P« 204. fi L -E

Withthirty particular difcoveries of the Mn-

miti-i p« 254 L

UJesandConfeaaries. i, of the cemm truth

of theGofpel,^. I54«
, , ,, ,» 1

J. rhe matter of faa wasfo^ndenyahk , that

themojlnfalictous enemies of Chrift did confep

his Miracles
y p. 26.

r u
3 .Thefin agatnf the Boly-Chofi fo unreajonablf

and Impious , that its no ponder if it be ^nf4T-

donable^Y>, 270.

Other ufesfor Pra^ice^ withDirectt$nt t$m-
quer Satan., p. 277.

i^u anfwer to Mr. Lyfords exceptions , fro-

ving that the hUfpheming Pharifees did not he-.
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fourth Part. ;
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a.

T

ERRATA.

Iliiilliillt

ERRATA.

I
N the Advertifement p. i- 1. 14 r. ExiftentU : p. j I. 17.

r. Necefsitas } p. 11. 1.8. (ot Decrees r. Dnenefs ; i. 1. for

omit V. permit.-

In the Preface } p^ 9. 1. Jt. r. m Gooi ; 1. 14. r. Gfl*</; p. i iJ

1. X7. for o/r. or j p. 10. 1 i J. for Larvyers r. Learntn 2 p. JS>.

1. 9. for perfoHs r. Km/o»i ; p. 45- ^ 7; fot power r. /'raj'fr.

Fig. fl.l. i.r.iMJ/Vo/'ip. 54l- J.ifcer/iyadd<fe-i/;p f?.

I. 6, r, /jbe j7r|l Ltw i 1. 1 8 . for verum r. r^yirw t pj i . 1. 19.

after jtiSfadd their
; p. 1 1 ( . 1. 1. for 0/ r. or ) p. 1 14. i .if.

(or Origittdl r. Orgmietl } p> 79. 1. z 3. r. flflf Misi j p. loz. 1. f

.

forcAUM^r. c«Si p. 131. 1. 17. b^ocouta/rf/]^ ; p. 141.1 10.

for itkt.it knot I p. i $ 1. 1. $. for the r. /^m. t arc j. p. i«.

1. }o. r.^irin. p. ii. 1. 1 $. r. ^rf«/e i p. M* l-i* Uoc oac &»ri

I. laft r, CwMerM«i ; p. 49. i . a i . for confirmed r. coiiferredi p. 5 S.

1. II. r.^^(ibd«£b0Mn}p.6(. i.5>.r.MJ&in /jbif believetb,

then to blm th*t believeth ntt j p. 8 } . . 5 • i< 6<i CotttMgne > 1. 7*r*

^fricw 1 1. 8. for before r. « j 1. n. r. fortUegis
5 p. 1 17. 1, ao.

r. i<Mii/4 , p, I $0. 1. 17. for poor r. ^rMi i p. ifio. 1. ;. r. fA^t in

blind } p. 171. 1. 19. blof out ««t
; p. 186. for a love r. d/onc j

p: 198. 1. }o. after him add then. Part 4.p.)8.1,i4.for id t.did i

p. 47. 1 J. for fefi«/e r, ^ lil(e Jjp 70.I. 19. bloc out at fea/J^d
put It before 1. la. p. iji, 1. 16. iotuaa r. M^rt j p 177. l.i.'

totbelperst,btlps.
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Determination

This Qucftion^

Whether the Miraculous

works of Chrift and his

Difciples, do oblige thofe

to believe who never faw

them ?

John 20. 29. Blefjed are thejtJjAt have net

feert^ and yet have Believed,

ByRic HARD Baxter.
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Printed by R, JV. for Thomas UnderhiB , at

the Bible and Anchor inPW^ Church-
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%' i^'t.--

Avingput the foregomg P*^
pers to the Prefs, I Siought it

not unmeet to adjoyn thefe

here foUowingjas being onihe

famefubjedi, and to the fame
purpofc. It was but the hafty

Determination of aQueftion, in one of out

ufual monethly Difputations,which are main-

tained by the Minifters of this Affociation

,

for our mutual Edification. It was a more
private conference with fome miferable men

[/who maintained the Negative, which occafi-

oned the choice of this Queftoin, as being the

matter then freftieft in my mind,and heavyeft

upon my heart, becaufe of the mifery of iuch

Apoftates, and the danger that I perceived

fome to be in, through their fabtiky and in-

duftry. By experience of them, I am caufed

to exped, that the Apoftatized Ihould prove

hardened 5 and that many who profefs thcm-
felves their greateft adverfaries, (hould iliU

contributeto their hardening, by refufing ta

deteod
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il

''"tf'i" and backbiting

firmationof thy fa^t^
l^ ^hy mine by

ntations,a«dthepr^« ^<^ad^^

Iyer bom, by ...

thy well'WiUer,
-..-^^fT'-

K. 3«

:yf-

Jlitrte S p I R 1 T s witnefs

to the Truth of

CHRISTIANITY.

Gal. 3. I, 2.

Ofooii^ Galatianfiwha hath hmched yott , fhat

jt fhtmli not 9bey the truth , hfttre ^hofe ejies jefus

ChrijH hathbten tvidtntly fet forth , erneified am^ng

jou}
Thii only ^outd I /earn ofyou^ Receividyt the Spi*

rit by tht works ofthe LdWjOr by the hearini ofFaith ?

Othing is more necefTary to the

undcrftanding of the Apoftlcs

meaning, then, firft to know the

Qijcftion that he difputes of; and

^^ to that end we muft linow who he

^^^fiHyy difputes againft, which was thofe

or fuch Uke falfe Teacheri which are fpokcn of in

the fifteenth of the ^AQs, as many paffages in th»

Epiftle would cafily manifeft, if we thought it need-

ed proof. The Doftrine which they taught, was,

Thitit was ncedfttU to be Circumcifed,and to keep

the Lt^oiMofij, and that to falvation ; That they

V
•

B tangpt



crMt in *« *f>'^i^ LiiPve an abrogation of

his law. In*'?6'*"frv/ o ovn both logethet

:

•

Aerightway, tbeV «fo^'«^°ffeep. for they were

theU«thev*oagbtrt«V"'^^ ^^^ a : tbn-

fate G o4 hadM^ain^a^ ^ ^jl tbe

S;;,theymoft«e.kWorp.^^^Hj.

•'S*"
°^

t'h^^her"Vr^tlly woH)dk«P^

Zt man muft need* "^e IwW mm ^ ^^^^^ ^^^

I )

t.

i

' theTruthcfChtidhmty. 5

Law. Where note, that it was not i.Out of felf-

admiration principally, or a conceit of any excel-

lency ofworks as works, chat was the root of their

Error. But it was an admiration and honouring of
the Law ofGod; thinking that it were aderogati-

on from its perfedion,to fay either that it was ufe-

lefs as to jufiifie men, or that it was not a way , yea

a perfed way to life and happinefs. 2 You muft

note carefully, that it is not the Law as delivered

to jiJMMj which the Apoftle or thefe GaUtiant

here fpake of, which fuppofed the fubjed to be

perfediy innocent^ and therefore that it was not

perfed obedience without any iin that thefe Jews
did look to be juftificd by- for they could not be fo

blind, as to think they had no fin, for then they

would never have offered Sacrifice for expiation of

it, nor have confeffed Cm , nor prayed for pardon,

which it is certain the Jews did ufe to do : but they

thought, that though they were finners^yet by the

obeying this Law of Afo/*/, Gods wrath would be

appeafed :that is, partly by their Sacrifices, which

they thought did expiate fin of themfelve?, as being

a fufHcient means through the vertueofGods Ordi-

nation and Mercy for that end : And partly by

returning to obedience again. So that they took

not this to be a Law of perfed works made to per-

fed man, as the only condition of his falvation , as

^^4Mj Law was : but a Law of perfed Obedience

for the fiiture, yet not as the only condition of* li'e,

but prefcribing a courfe, in the ufe whereof God
would pardon their fins, if they obeyed fincerely.

Or as Tattl, Bttrgtnf, on Jam. faith of his Coun-

try-men the Pharifeet, that their Opinion was, that

B 2 b«
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The Spirits mtmfsto

his Difobedience i
and the contrary u t

looked only at the ">\°f^";LPJ«"Ti^(j>j„,i

Law, as if It meant that the b;^« ^»'"g °
,, ^j,.

Sacrifices and «'''";/'""""
i,-,^^^ diftinft from

the

at the Protmfe, which «»^^ "Sfr sacnfices and

Law, nor yet ^^^^^S them to look
Ceteroonies , which lecreuy u

^

for Pardon and J"ft'S""«" I^I,B" fe of the Law.

iuch, and as the only and fuffic.ent tn"ns So that

heir Error lay in the excluding the ufe of Chrift &

Faith Tbevfaw not that thefe Sacnhceswere but

Tvoe's of Chrift, and had all their vertue ftomtl-.e

S fee of Chift. which was then undertaken and

in Moral Being, thoufi'' "?' f ''ZfS^i^'^
performed. Not that thefe Jews 'h« ™ "

onS
. Chrift Jbould hot ufe Sanihces and Ceremome^

nor yet that ifheylhould ""t^P'^'Xh™- Cf"
.cce^ance from Cod upon the "^ "^

''-'^^i//^^

i

\

the Trmh of Chriftianity. y
certainly God appointeth no duty or means in

vain) But i.Theyftiould have underitood, that
Cbrifts Sacrifice was the thing typified., 3. And thac
from hence they were to exped the pjirdon ofall

their (ins, as the raeritorioui caufe : And from thefe
Sacrifices and Ceremonies, but only as the moft in-

feriour, remote conditions on their part, 1. 1. as the
matter ofthe Law, wherein they were required to
be liHcereiy obedient. 3. And that taith in Chriit

;

I. As Promifed ; 2. As Typified in thefe Cere-
monies, was the principal condition on their part re-

quired for obtaining Pardon and Juftification by
Chrift to come ; and therefore they (hould have
believed the more eafily in Chrift when he was
come , in that they might fee their Law in him ful-

filled ; And they (hould have underftood thac it wat
but a temporary Law, and wastoceafewhent^c
Mejfiah was come. It fcarce needed any abrogation,
becaufe there was a clear cefTation when the end
was accomplilhed, and the term expired, of which
the /T'/<>j/7?^/[>didgive them full aflurance. Much lefs

flioujd they have been fo tenacious of it, when the
Apoftleshad fo fully cleared to them the CefTation.

I have thought it neceffaryf to open this the more
carefully to you , becaufe it is moft neceflary to the
underftandingofP<»«A Epiftks^andefpecially aboui;
the DoArine of Juftification, to know well wha?
he means by the Law , for elfe you cannot knovj
what he means by works. And certainly' you wil|
find that he means moftcommonly the Law oiMo^
fes^ind not the Law as given to ^Jami prefcribin^
perfeA obedience to a perfeft Creature,,as the onl?
condition oflife.and knowing no Pardon :. And tba|

5 3 H
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^ ^ Tit Spirits mtnefs to

hefpeaks notofanyfuch J»ftification as «cladeth

Pardon, but contrary. «' '«
» "^"^"™K:.^7jof

verv neccffar,' queftion. What (omJ.b»l.v«ot

3S^.?"ad an^d?owhatufeitwas andhow^^^^^^

from that of Nature, and that of Chr ft and puK

r,race> c^««rohath taken moft pains in It. But i

wS no^t anyr\^^^^T^Z'^7X-
So then the Queftion here debated, was, vvnc

therthet^pfngc^^^y..^
ftification and Salvation, and therefore to be joyn-

' cd with Chr ftianity ? r..-Ml
Againft this Paul had before dirputcd by fe^i^

Arguments, and here in the beginning ofthis Chap^

ter having a fcnfible Argument to urge upon them,

which none that had the free ufe of Rcafon cou^

refift he udiers it in with a (harp and confident hx

probration . calling them foolini or mad.and asking

Sem, who had bewitched them > &c. A^
if

hehaS

faid. When men are blind, and err agatnft the rown

fenf; and experience , it is a mark they are m d and

bewitched by fome power of an evil fpirit; but io it

is with vou, &c. • L 11 -
Thereupon in the words ofmy Text he challeng-

eth them to anfwer but this one Argument. That

DoElrin, a»d ^4y « the right DoBrtne andv^ay of

SMlvathn by ^bich ye received the Sfirtt ; for t hi

Spirit u an un^ueftiondle Seal ofthe Do^nne : But

it^^ not h the works of the Law that ye recetvidthe

Spirit, but h the hearing 9fFatth'. Therefcre,&c^

The words contain , . . TauU confidence m this

particular Argument, having the nature of achal-

lengeto them, to anfwer it if they can ; This one

chingwoulJll€arnofyou,&c. ^

^ ^^^

!

!
r

S

' the truth 9fC\{x\!f^\^myl *j

2. TheArgumcntitfelf propounded Interroga-

tively and Ditemmatically • as Chrift did by the

Jews about fohn Baptifi ; that fo, while they were

ftndying an anfwer, they might perceive their error.

Asifheftiould have faid, Either you received the

Spirit by bbe works of the Law, or by Faith : Not
by the Law, therefore by Faith.

Hetc are fcveral Terms to be opened : i . What
is meant by the works of the Law ? 2. What by the

hearing of Faith ? 3. By the Spirit ? Of which

briefly in order.

1 . 1 have faid as much already to the former as I

(hall now fay, that is to fay. That it is the works of

Mofes Law. But if any (ball ask, i . Was it the Ce-

remonial, or the Moral ? 1 Anfw. Both. AH the

Law oiCMofes, but more principally the Ceremo-

nial.

Queft. But faith in Chrifi is fart cf the Moral

Law: therefore it cannot be ofth4t.

JnfVp. The Moral Law commanding the duty of

the Law ofNature is but part ofa Law . commonly

called the Matter by Divines , and not the whole

Law. And it is i . Part ofthe matter of the Law gi-

ven to ^dam- 2. Part of the matter of the Law of

Mofes, 3. Part of the matter of Chrifts new Law.

Now Paul fpeaks of it here, not as the Law of

Chrift, nor diredly as the Law made to j^dam, but

as the Law given by Aio/es : And lb even the Mo-

ral Law perhaps may fitly enough be faid to be ab-

rogated or ceafed, though the fame Moral Law, a$

part ofChrifts Law, ftillbein force; and I think,

as part ofthe firft Law of Nature.

» Queft. Dothuot?axi\ arrue agmnfi Jufiificathn

,
B4 . */
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hthe works of the Law of nature ; ai wtS m of

Mofes ? c^w/w. Notdiredly, butbyconfcqucncc

he concludeth againftit. 1 mean, his Argument

will hold <« /"wntfW , againft Juftifkation by the

Lawtoe^^» : for if that Law cannot juftifie,

which was given to finncrs, as finncrs , and hath in

it a way prcfcribcd for pardon; much left' will that

now juftifie, which was given to man as Innocent

and PerfeA, and knows no pardon of fin.

a. By the hearing of Faith is meant , the hear-

ing and fo receiving of the Dodrine of Faith , or

Dodrineof Chrift : not that hearing is here put

for preaching, as Era/iMui thought ,. which Btza

well confuteth : But hearing implyeth believing or

obeying the Doftrine heard : For all that hear , or

to whom the word is preached, believe not, and fo

have not the holy-Ghoft , but thofe thac

fo heae as to believe and obey : And therefore

Grotius gathers hence, that the holy-Ghoft is noc

given but to minds yet purified ( which ' is his fre-

quent obfervation, which yet needs much Explica-

tion and Caution, and might more clearly in the

right fenfe he gathered from other Texts.)

3. But the great QuelHon here is, What is

meant by [^holy-Ghoft?] Calvin modeftly leaves

it undetermined; 'Pardius thinks it is rather meanC'

of the Spirit of San^ification then the Gifts of

Miracles: Diadate, and many other conclude, tru*^

ly it is noc to he wholly reftrained to either ; nor

cither wholly excluded. I think it is meant of thai;

Eminent meafure of the Spirit, pd'oper to GofpeU
fimes which Chrift gave his Difciples • but efpeci4

flly for WQiKin^of Miracles, and fpcaking witli

-- '
•. .

~ tongues,

the Trmb if Chxi(khn\tyl ' #
eongues,which was proper to that age, (ot (be con<»

;

lirmation of his Dodrme. '

It is a great difHcolty ( I confefs) to underftand

what is meant by the holy-Ghoft in many Te3i;t5 of
Scripture, which Promife it to Believers , or which

mention the giving it after believing ^ Bccaufe faith

it felf is certainly a gift ofthe heiy-Chott. For the

vefolvingthis briefly, pnderftand,ihat operations on
the foul arc afcribed fometime to the Father, fome-

jimc to the Son, according to the feveral fcafons of

working and ftates of men when it is given, and
Covenants under which it is given. It was the Spi-

rit of God as Creator, or of the Father ( accord-

ing to Scripture- fpeech) which ty^aam hadinln-
nocency : But it is not called the Spirit of Chrifll

the Redeemer. After the Fall and Promife C hrifll

was made head of all, upon his undertaking, and fQ

did fend forth his Spirit ; but according to the^ in-

fancy of the Church, and the ob(i:ure way of then

tevealing the Gol])el,it was in fo low a degree, that

it is not io frequently nor plainly called the Spiria

ofChrift, As the grace of Chrift . and the glory

of heaven are revealed very darkly there ; fo is thi

Spirits working, which leads thereto. Yet was thero

then fo much of the Redeemers Spirit, that is, 08
recovering Grace given, as mi|»ht and didfuflRcq

to fave men ; but there was a greater fulncfs of thd
Spirit promifcd in the time of the Golpel , and
given when C hrift w's afcendedto glory : Thisia

wiled the Spirit fent by Chrift from the Father ; o^

by the Father lit the Interceflion of Chrift, and th^

Spirit of the Son. 'So that as now the Son dotl^

inorc vifibly receive his power , an4 more cleark

manifet
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manifeft his Office and Commifijon , and (hevir men
their duty ; fo he now more openly ownech all

the works of Grace , tending to the recovery of
iinners : and fo he giveth fuch a farther and fullec

meafure of the Spirit, for Sanflification and for

Cjifts, and for the fervice of the Church, that it is

by an excellency called the Spirit of Chrifl: : fo that

though there were a Spirit before
,
yet this fuller

meafure is properly called the Spirit of Chrift : Bc-
caufe it is thatmea ure which is given by Chrift come
in the flefti , and was not given before under the
Law. So that, here is the firft Reafon why it is caU
led the Spirit of Chrift, as it is meant of the Spirit

ofSandification. And it feemeth that Faith goeth
before this gift of the Spirit ; that is, that by the

help of the Word preached , and Gods ordinary

means, men may be brought to believe by that de-
gree of the Spirit that before was given to the
Church.

And therefore it is called the drawing of the Fa»
ther, Joh. 6. 44. 2^0 mdu can come to me , except the

Father draw him\ But when they do believe,the ful-

ler meafure is given th em. Or elfe as Mr, Hooker
faith,We muft diftingui(h between the Spirits ente-

rancc into the foul; and its ftablifhment or abode
there : The giving of Faith, faith he, is but the
Spirits making its way into the heart, fas fome birds

make their way into a hard tree , where they will

hiake their neft, and breed their young.) But when
faith is given or wrought there , then the holy-
Ghoft may be faid to be and dwell wit hin us. Or
tlfe as Xit/*ragainft(7rtfnV« faith, wc muft diftin-

guiOi the Habit and Ad. The Ad of Faith he

thinketh

1

t%e Truth 9f Oxtmrnty: t\
thinketh is the firft thing that the Spirit worketh :

( It felf being inftead of a habit) and when it hatti
brought the foul to believe aiiually, afterwards
come in thefe habits of Grace, which are called the
holy-Ghoft given

j or as the Sun at it? rifing fend-
eth forth its beams before it. This is the ordinary
Dodrine, which I confeis 1 have been more againft
formerly, then now I am.

a, BefidesihisSandi^ing Spirit of Chrift pro-
per to Gofpel times, there is alfo a miraculous
pouring outof the Spirit, proper to the firft Age of
the Church, enabling men to work miracles and
fpeak with tongues. This was given purpofely to
confirm Chrifts Teftimony to the world, and there-
fore was to endure but till a fufficient fea'l were put
to his Teftimony or Dodrine. The holy Ghoft
ufually in theNewTcftament

., is meant of both
thefe jointly, and fo I underftand it her«. And as ic
would be an unHt Qucftion to ask, V\ hether by the
holy-Choft were meant the gifts of healing or
tongues, or of other Miracles as if it muft needs be
meant of only one: fo it is unfit to ask , whether it
be meant of Sandification or Miracles ? Yet as the
fame Spirit which wrought in the feveral Membeni
wrought Sandification in none but the Eled who
Should be faved, but wrought the gift of Miracles
in multitudes that had no faving Grace, and there-
fore this was then the more common j fo therefore
I doubt not but the gift of Miracles is more princi -

pally intended in thefe words, then that of Sandi-
fication.

My Reafonsare, i. He that will caitfullyob-
fervc the language of the holy-Choft , (hall find

,

rhac
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!y in the r^ew Teftamcnt taken -foe the cxtraorat

.";i^?£^tSe.U^othe.itn^
Sofrit here, as that which moft undcnyably did

p?oTetStUof ChnftsDoarine: nowt^^^^^^^

Kfkationmaydornuchhere,yetfom^^^^^^

be faid from Heathens vertues ; and ef^ciaUy

of the Sanfttfication of feme before Chnft,

aLng the Jews , that this was not fo h ely to

have madethat great conviftion of the world.

^TheApomeappealstothis^sanoper^kno^^^

Teftimony , which might be fecn of A »
• B"J^.^^

work of the Spirit of Sana»fication alone i$ fo ie-

«et in the heart, and wrought by fuch degrees.that

it is not fo open a Teftimony.

4 The Apoftle appealeth to it as a pubhke thing

which the whole Church might be convinced byj

but fo they could not fo eafily be by Sanajficat.on

as by Miracles, for every man had not Sanaificati-

on . and thofc that had it not , could not fee it as

certain"nothers ; nor fee the glory of it But for

Siracles,as mof^ hadthegift,fo thofc thathadnot.

might fee it openly in thofe that had.

I The Text it fclf in the 5. verf. exprefly faith

Itis the gift ofMiracles:Hr therefore that mtmftertiA

U jcH the Spipit,and^orketl9 Miracles among you

doih he it bj the ^orkj of the La^ or bythe hearmL

^ Faith ? Where Grotius noteth; That the old

Manufcript which he had out of the King of Engr

/W/ Library, (being brought by fyn/ of Ccn-

/{antl.oplejMlo(Ssfpt) hath the fame words as

be in this fecond verfe , RfCfmd jfi r^r Sftrtt

the Truth $f Chndlmiy. ij

Ifj the fVorkj of the La^^ &c. So that, v^bat can be

moreexprefs ? n
6. But my greateft Argument is from many

other Scriptures that run all in the fame Pcnie,

which I fhall have more Opportunity anoo to mcoi^

tioh. >

.'. i*<»-«riArgumefltsforthe contrary are thcfc j
T. Miraculous gifts were not given to ^Ut bu^

few. Ww/vv. 1 . To far more then the gift of Sandi-

fication its' likely. 2. The reft might fee them,

though they: could not workthem, aAd;iba( jwf^^

Teftimony Efficient.. ^ ,

•
;j v^;|

2. He faith they happened to fome that follow^'

cd not Chrift, C\4ar. 9. 39. fFr faVP one caftittg.out

*jDev4/tt <»»^ ^eforbade him, becaufe he foliow4 not

yvith us ; therefore thofe gifts muft not be the pro-^

per eff«a of the G ofpel. e/^»/v*'. A very bad Ar-
gument. 1 ..The Text faith , It was in the name of
Chrift that they caft out Devils, and therefore it

was the effcft of Chrifts name. 2. Multitudes be-

lieved in Chrift that did nOt follow hiip wi^h the

twelve Apoftles. 3. It is evident that none bad that

gift then but from Chrift , and he gave it none but

for confirmation of theGofpel. 4. Jt would con*
firm his Teftimony the more , if his name in the

very mouth ofan Unbeliever would work fuch Mi-
racles.

Argument 3. He argueth, Becaufe ^Ifewherc the

Apoftle draweth them to the Spirit of Promife, by
which they are fetled , as Eph, 1.13.2 C^r. i» 22,

^»/ft'. Neither do thefc Texts exclude, but princi-

pally include the gift of Miracles. The Spirit of

Promife was that i'r^w#/(f</J';>ir^;^ad not only that

Spirit

"1
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Spirit which affurcih men of their part in the Pro-

njifc, as many do amili expound it. .^ •;

Hi* 4. Argument is, Becaufem the 5. verfe fol-

lowinghe mentioncth Miracles , therefore not in

tbisfecond. Anfw. Thcckan contrary feemethto

me hence to be proved Becaufc the Apoftle plain-

ly fpeaksof the fame thing in the 5 . vcr. and 2. and

not ofdivers things. ,
iuMi

Now to the Point.

V»armi.The Spirit ofChrift efpecially for work-

ing Miracles, was given in thofe times fo common-

ly,evidently and convincingly to the Churches of

Believers, that the Apoftle durft appeal to that one

Tcftimony alone forthe confirmation of the Chri-

ftianDo^rine ; and that with fuch confidence, as

concluding them bewitched into raadnefs , that

woald not be convinced by it.

For Explication, we muft do thefe things in their

order.

I. Ifliall prove to you that this Spirit was given

Commonly. 2. Convincingly , or Miraculoufly.

3. Evidently or Undenyably. 4. That the Apoftle

appealeth to ic , as is faid 2. The Reafon why

Chrift would thus fend the Spirit. 3. The ufe of

All. ^^^^
I . The commonefs of this gift is proved both by

the Proraifc, and the hiftory of the Performance,

Mm', 1 6. 1 yJThtfifigns fintafoBcW them that beiitve;

ium^tutm^fiMMthijfcafiout Dtvilt, thejr (hoM jpe^ik

^ithmi9t(mguis, they pu^H takf up Sirfeuts^ and if

thty Mnk^Mj i94dly things it JhdA mo$ hurt them }

they Jhall lay hands on the ficK, andthey fhall reewef.

MMt^io, 1 1He gave this power firft to his Difciples,
• and

1

the trtukfffChtiRknky, - tj

and Lukt 1 Or i , 17, 1 9. He gave the fame power t©^

thefeventy Difciples : And in AUs 2. 1,2. &c. Yon
may fee the Promife fulfilled, not in feme, buttU.

that were prefent,one hundred and twenty at leaft.

Johv Baptift could Prophefie of this as the great

mark ofChrifts Baptifm, Mat.^M . HefbaH hofttK*

you mth the Holy Ghfift Mnd Fire. And /i£ij 431 ,3^.

fVhen they had prMyedtPht place wmjhaken where th^
TVere ajfemhledtogether, M$d they tnre all fiHed With

the Holy Ghefty andioith great porter ga^e the tylpo-

ftlit Witnefs ofthe JteJwrreRiott ofthe Lord Jefm, mud

great gruceWas upon them dU.

jiRs^.i'j, The generality of.^MMTM ('who are

faid all to believe ) received the Holy Ghoft by the

Apoftles praying, and laying on of hands. In fo

much that Simou would have bought that gift of
them with money, to be able to give the Holy
Choft, ARs 10. 44. When ^eter preached toitfae

Congregation which Coynelita had gathered t^e-
ther, the Holy Choft fell on all them that beard

him. So that the believing Jews were aftonifhed

when they heard the Gentiles fpeaik with tongues,

and magnifie God, ver. 4^. ^oABjUJ. 15. Alls

1 3. 52. The Difciples were filled with Joy, and with

the Holy Ghoft. oyiili 19. "6, 74(v/ laid his hands

onthe twelve men there, and tbeyall received the

Holy Ghoft, and all fpa^e with tongues, andPro-
pbefied 74iir/ writing to theCflTMilrki*/, i ^«r.is.

as, '1 3* laith, That by one SpUtk W# tare ttttbaftix^d

'inth nobody, robother fem^ or ^entilet^ bond or freot

mndMasje been aUmadt todrink '«^ one Spirit ; and
«vh(it Spirit that wat^ the fonfier veries (hew, where
tieiakb»2'/tf mamfefteUiw rftktSpirii it gwen to
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riut Church
anfconfc^wrvny y ^^ ^^

was none ofthe b'^ .>*«;;'' a„d to deare them
«h«ittooinacb.Kr«ftof*e«. ^^ p,^

to Itadv and ^.«^°"Jfj'K^^ toV« •n
phecving, and 'f thty "'» 'P" . (^ews the end of

&,atihey mi^t !?«P«'^forafign to Unbeliever.

Tongues, vn-.n-Tiey
are ror a B ^.^^^^

and notfor BeUever^ AM W.»6^^^
^,„

,
.dKm thus, H.1. « « '*'"/,''''f,<i « P/"''" • '""'' *

ienet m tht C ^^X** . I a..^y twa or thrti^ and let

tU othcrjudgi J f'^rjr'^^^L
. He dircaeth them

i^4M//«-;/'f^y-^^5fi4^ ti the Elders iohe»^

thatateinficknefs. to led^^
natneofthc

them by Prayer ^^^"^^^^^^^ mmj fiaU

Lord.
An<3lChnft»Ai-r.7.^iai«^ ^^^^ ^
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iky ftMmtt dnd in thj name cafi out DtvUs , 4»J dene

many wonderful T»«rkj ? who yet were workers o£
iniquity,and (ball be rejeded forever. J,will adclfl^

more proof of the commonnefs ,

' '^-
' ^^

2,That thofe gifts ofthe Spirit were fo miraculous
as to be fuificient for convincing thof? that were
not bewitched into madnefs by the Devil, may apk»

pear, both from the commonnefs already mention-
ed, and the greatnefsof them being fofar above
nature, i . For not one nor two, but fo many thpu-
fands ofpcoplc,info many feveralChurches,tofpeak

tongues that they never heard,to Prophecy,to heal

the fickj Some of them to give men up to Satan to
be deftroyed by him by a word, and fome of them
to make the lame to go with a word fpeaking , and
fome of them to raife the dead ; fo that even the
clothes that went from Pauls body, healed the fick

wben they were in prifon , an earth-quake comes
and caufes the doors to flye open for 7»Wand
Silds^ and the Jaylor comes trembling in and lets

them out j and the Angel takes off Petert bolts
and opens the doors, and fruftratcs the meeting of
the Rulers that would have Judged him. Befidc all

thofe wrought by Chrift himfelf in. raifing the
dead

, giving fight to them born blind, &c. The
works are fo many and fo great through the whole
ftpry of the Gofpel , that I think it vain to cite

particular Texts to men that read the Scripture..

Now if any man (hall Qijeftion , Whether this

might not be done without Divine Teftimony to
thcDoftrine which tt accompanieth : that is, in
plain Englifh , If any man be tempted to the Un-
curablcfin agai^ft the holy-Ghoft^to think that All

C , this
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this is done by the devil, and not by God , I would

have him confider thefc things •

1. There is a God. ^- '
^

2. This God is the Ruler of the world.
,

,- :.

3. HeisGood,MerciftiUndJuft.

4. His Will revealed* is a Law to the Crea-

ture. , -

As man is not made to be lawlefs or ungovern-

ed fo God is bis chief Governor, and without that

kiiowledge of his will we cannot obey him j
nor can

we know his Will without Revelation.

^ 5. No man that Is well in his wits,can exped^ that

God (bould fpeak to us immediately, and that no

other Revelation is to he truftcd . Alas nlan cannot

endure his voice, nor fee him and live.

6. If therefore any fliall prove to us that they

come from God and are his Meflengers to reveal

hiswill,wemuft believe them according to the

proof that they bring.
. _ ^ . . .

7. If any (ball feal the Doarme that he

bringeth in the Name of God, with thi Teftimony

of fuch numerous, evident , undcnyable Miracles,

it is the highcft proof of the Truth of his Dodtrmc,

that fleih and blood can eiped. And ifGod do not

rive as fuffkient help to difcover a falihood in this

Teftimony, we muft take it for his voice and Trutlv

Forif God (hall let men or Devils ufe the highcft

mark of a Divine Teftimony to confirm a lye,white

they pretend it to be Divine , and do notcentrolc

this,he leaveth men utterly Rcmedilefs. For we can-

not go up into heaven to fee what hand thefc things

are wrought by We are certain they can not be

done without Divine Permiffion and Comnaiffion.

And

And we arc fure that God is tjie True, Juft, Mcrd-
ful Governour of the world j ard as fure that i(

belongetb to^a Redor to Promulgate, as well as en<

ad his^wn Laws : And that tlicy cannot ot>!igeu$

till Promulgate, >. e. fuHkiently revealed, i^iid ifhe

(hall fuflfcr any to fay , god fent me to you on this

Mejfage,^it}d to back this affirmation with fuch 4
ftreim of Miracles through a whole age by many
t^oufand hands, and (hall not finy way$ contradid
them, nor give us any fufficient help to difcover the

delu(iQn,^tnen it mult needs be taken for Cods owo
AA, feeing by office he is our Redor ; or clfe that

God hath given up the world to the Difpofe aQ4
Government of the Devil. Now let any man of
right Reafon judge whether it be ponfible that the

}ufl and Merciful God, being NatucaUy pur Go>
vernour aswe are his creatures, (hould give Permifr

(ion or Commiflion to the Devil to deceve the

world in faitname, by changing and WQiH>"g >gf>n(l

the v^ry CQurie of nature., and by mcaqs thatnj
man can.poiBhlyTry , lind fo leaye bis^r^ure
Remedtteily tobe miflcd and perifh,,,.- > -y,,^'

And Wiecbtr this bo not plainly to fay, God i$

notJnft,or McKiful, or js not tb^e Governor ofthe
world } And whether (bat be not to deny t^at there
is a God i For if he be.not Juit and Ooo4 , and
Governor, he«at)tGQ4< So thi^t bqth^deny^
eth. ChnftSaiuty and. Scripture verity^ muft deny
the Gbdiheftd, if be kaow the Arguments . for

\ it.

^lowfotthedilcQvwjyflfa deceit in/udi a cafe

as the Teftimony of Miwtlef, I knoW;but two
wajfcs by which oaaa ao ^ifoavfir the d^CiCitiifthere

C 2 be
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be any. i . By fome Truth ofGod which is revcalr

ed to us by a more certain means then thofc mi-

racles are, whieh this new Revelation doth contra-

dift. 2 Or by fome greater works by which Cod
(hz\\ prcfently contradid the Teftimony of thofe

Wonders or Miracles , as C^fofes did by the Egyp-

tians. Now we have neither of thefe contradiai-

ons from God , againft the Dot^rine of Chriftor.

hisApolHes. So far are thiy from contradifting

former or certainly Revealed Truths,thac they con-

fent with Truth before revealed ; and Chrift as the

Light of the world, hath given us thcHcrnelaqd

clear explication of all. And fo far was God from

fending any to work greater Miracles for the conr

tradtfting-of Chriil , that the pooreft of his fol-^

lowers for many a year after, did do wonders with^

out any fuch contradiftion : No enemy of the

r hurch did ever pretend to any fuch Teftimony

againft him. I would fain know in one word, wh«»«

therGod can reveal his Will to us or not? ifnot,i

theA he cannot be our Rcdor j If hecati, then by

what more evident and convincing way, fu^pofing

we Cannot fee himfelf .' 3 . The next thing wc areto

proye'is, that thofe gifts i^nd works of the Holy-

Ghoft were evident and undenyable : And here

are two Queftions In thir one. i. Whether thty

were evident and undenyable to tfaeM wicneffet*

2. Whetherthey are lo to us / that is^ whbtbcjr the

hiftory of them be certain ? And iot the firft ,. it i^

left beyond all doubt. Fori, the works were nur

JneroCiSi done both by Ghffft^imfelfand bis A^o •

ftles : and the woadtM gifts of the Spirit oiere

common in every Chlurtihiaixl in one kind pr othej;

!

I

i

6n the Generality of Chriftians^ as I have before
proved. 2. They were continued for many yeani
together, even from Chrift till the end of the Apo-
ftles time , and no't all ended of long time after.

For Irentits faith, The dead were raifcd , and' lived
again among them in his dayes. And Tirtttiltan^and

aFtcrhim^7/)r/4» made publike challenges to ih{:

Pagans and perfecuting Rulers, to bring their pof-
feflcd with Devils into the Chnttian AflTemblies,

and if they did not caft them out, and make them
confcfs themfelvesto be Devils , and Chrirt to be
the Sonof God, then they were content to fuffer.

3* They were done in various places at great di-

ftance , at ferufn/em , Antioch^ Ephefui , Corimh^
RtmeyGiUatia , and through a great part of the
world. 4. They were done before multitudes of
people ; and that ordinarily : not »« a corner, but
in the face of the whole world, y. And that in

the prefence^ if not upon the perfons of the ene»
miesthemfelvcs. All this appcarctb in tte whol«
ftoryof theGofpel.

Mpre then once did Chrift feed many thoufands
with a (tw loavps, by miracles : oft did he heal and
caft out Devilsin the prefence of the multitude : fo
that the Pharifees took their advantage by it , be*
caufe be would heal on the Sabbath-day. They ex-
aminedthe blind,the lame& otherswhom he healed,
and had their own c;ohfeffion ofthe cure.He turned
water into wine publikely at a Marriage Feaft ; he
would notraife LatMrm rijlbc was ready to, ftink

,

that the glory of God might be roanifeft in his Re-
furrodion ; his Difciplesr were the conftant wit-

ncflciof othci Miracles, and anight njoft eafily

' .. C 3 difccrrf
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difccTH whether he were a deceiver or not : artd

would they follow one through fuch difficulties and

mifery, andtodcathitfelf, in hope of a refurre-

€tiou to glory , by him whom they knew to be a

Deceiver ? At his death the earth did quake , the

Temple Rent, the land was (hut up in dar)«iers for

three hours together, without any Ecclip(c: Were
there not witneffes enough then of this ? His Rc-

furrcAion the'Souldiers could partly witnefs by the

Terrour, and the Difciplcs by their frequent fight

ofhim. And Thomnf muft be convinced himfelfby

putting his finger into his fide, till he Was forced to

i cry out. My Lordan^ mj GoA • who but even now
faid, Except Jfee andfeel ^ 1 will not helieve^ Yea,

above 500 Brethren fawhim at once. But yet there

is more then all this; the holy-Ghoft fell fo publike-

lyontheDifciples, that the Jews and menof aU

Countries that were ihefl in Jerufskm came flock-

ing together, to hear them fpeak every one in his

own tongue, which they had never learned,nor un-

derftood before Gifts ofhealing and cafting out

pevils were common among the Difciples in all

Churches long after this. Chrift chofe efpecially

thcfe two, both to fignifie his healing recovering

work and office, and his love to mans wellfare, and

his enmity to Satan, and that he came to deftroy^hts

work and Kingdom, and fave men from him : It

continued long after this the ordinary Prafticeof

the Difciples to fpeak in ftrange languages in the

open Aflembly , fo that unbelievers that came in

among them, were ordinary witneffes of tt; So that

all the world that lived necr thein mi^t fee the

Spirit of Jefusinhis Church : Noc c#fpeak of all

I

therruthofChx\(i\ZTi\ty. >5

t!ie other Miracles which theApoftlesdid. This

Spirit refiding in mens fouls, appearing vifible in

the adions, audible in the Prophecies, languages

and othpr gifts of the Difciples, prevailing againft

the Devil, and healing the difeafed, and thus open-

ly manifefting it felf in all parts of the world, and

before all the people where Chriftianicy was enter-

tained is filch a witnefs to C hrift, and his Teftimo-

ny and DoArine, and to thofe writings which the

chief Aftorsof thofe piracies publiftied , that he

thatdenyeth it, renounceth Senfe and Reafon, and

openly fighteth againft the Cod of heaven. Ifhere

were not witnefs enough, then we were uncapablc

of a fufficicnt Mkimony. And yet I (ball fay

more to this anopTroro the fanftifying work of the

fame Spirit.

2.AII that Remains for the further clearing of thisj

is to enquire whether there be alfo a certainty ofthe

hiftory which delivereth the report of thofe things

down to us- I have formerly proved to you herein,

I. That the Authors of thofe hiftories or Reports

deceived not the wbrid , but publithcd only un-

doubted Truths. Z' And that we have moft cer-

tainly received their writings, or Records, without

any confiderablc Corruption or Alteration-

I will now fuppofc you Remember what 1 have faid

of both thefe already, and will only add thefe few

words more.

,

I . I have told you already that the Law ofnature

effedually teacheth all men, i .To love themfelvcs

and their own lives and liberty. 1* And to love

truth and hate known fal(hood, (where they liave

DOC fomc carnal advantage (o makt it f<^tQ

C 4 lovely )
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lovely )^that it is notpoffibic that fo many thou-
lands of men could be found, that would to'thcir
own utter undoing in the world , take on them to
work fo many Miracles, and fee them wrourhcand
would follow a Profeffion in meer deiufion of
othcri^ or as wijlingly deluded thcmfclves. That
which now I will fay, is only thefc two thiagi.

1
.
The hiUory of thefe things, was not only dc-

hvered by thefe writings which wc call the Scri-
ptures, but fo generally received bothbefoie thev
were wncten and fince, by the very evidence of the
AAionsthemfclves, that Churches of Chrift were
gathered and planted thereby, through a great
part ofthe world. So that the converfion ofi(> ma-
iiy Countries by the very prefei#ower of the ho-
ly-Ghoft appearing in them and among them.
( which undoubtedly had an Evidence and Glory
as great as the work which was wrought thereby J
were a living pubJike h.ftory of the gloriops works
ofdie Spirit tvhich did convince them. The World

^K. I, T'^^l^^ ^"^ ***;*''^^ ^y ^^^^c Miracles of
he hoIy-Ghoft were the legible hiftory of the

truth of thofe Miracles.
^

•

^^•^"fj.^main thing that I would have you note
'

IS that which my Text affordeth. that thofe thin©
were generally publiflied, both bywordaijdZ
ung through all Countries; and efpecially intTa^
fame Country where they were chiefly done • and
that m the veryfameage

, and among "heVa^

T& i
^"'n^^nt.oned as witneffes ofthcthing,.

Mfcwe2 S'Ih** m '''r.".'Se, when aii the wit-
jfffles were dead. Nowldcfirc every tempted or

I
. « doabting.

r/&<rm/&*/Chriftianiry. , «5
* doubting foul ferioufly to think of this pnc'plaia

truth, wbeo all tbe writers and many Preachers of
die Gofpe!lhall publifh up toA down Judea , tbac

Chrift at fach a time.and in fuch a place fed fo tok*^

ny thoufand miraculoufly, turned w^ter into wint,

healed fuch multitudes, raifed the Dead ; Could noc

any man have difcerned the falfliood of this , if ic

had been falfe? Nay when they mention (he Pbari-

fces own Examination and Convidion of the mat-
ter of fadl, would not thefe enemies of the Cjofpcl

have calily confuted them P Nay %h<tt need the

Fharifees then, and the Jews to this day , father tU
tbefeworks on the Devil , if they were not really

done? For meii to write and tell the world,that on
fuch a day, at fuch an hour there was an earth-

quake and a general darknefs, and tbe Temple
Rent , if this were no fuch matter, would it not

make them the (hame and fcorn of the world foe

lyars .'
.

Could not all tbe Country tell whether it were
true,or not ? Would not this have made thofe tbac

followed them all forfakc them, and proclaim thetr

(bame? If, thoufands of men ftiould feek Credit to

their Teftimony by telling us in £mglmi4, that there

wer^JEarth- quakes and general darknefs at iiicb an
he^would they get any followers by this ReopHf
if it were falfe .' P*hI faith , that of tbe 500 Bre-

thren that fawChrift it once after bis RefurredU
^n, the greater part were alive ai the time when be

^ wrote it. If tbis were falfe, bow e!afilv were it diP-

proved ? when it is written and publiOicd Chat men
of all Nations about did bear the Difciples fpcak-

. iogiotbeir own tongues the woodcriul works of

: .
'

' Cod
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God at Jeruftlem, when the hoIy-Ghoft fell upon

'

them. If this had been falfe, would it not have made
all men forfake fijch notorious lyars, and thofc that
before did believe them, to turn off .' Or atleaft

would not the enemy have refuted the Report r But
to come neercr the fcopc ofmy Text,when it (hall be
written and publifhcd, that the holy-Ghoit was fo
common in every Church , and on allChriftians

everywhere, that all had either gifts of healing, or
Tongues, or Miraclcs,or Prophecying, or Interpre-
tation of Tifngues , or the like; If this wcrt
falle,

1. Every unbeliever that was neer them could
know it to be falfe ; and then i. Some would have
confuted it.z.None would have believed it,and been
converted by it.

2. Every Chriftian would have known this to be
a falfe Report, for men to write and publifh that
they had thofe gifts, which they knew they had nor,
and do thofe works which they do not, it would
certainly have made all Chriftians deride and for-
fake them , and fome of them publifh the deceit.
But yet to come clofer to my Text: When the Apo-
ftlc (hall reprove the Church.as 'Paul did the Cwin-^
tbiatit, for too much ufing and affeding the gift of
tongues, and endeavour to reftrain" thenviftit , and
Wd them ufe ii but by two or three, and not fo
much neither without an Interpreter, if there had
been no fuch gift as this of Tongues among them,
< or the nh which he mentioneth of healing and
Miracles; would notthefe C^rhthiam have de-
rided pMtl f Would they not have been unchrifti-

aned and unchurched by ftich reproofs as thefc ?

Sue

the Tfnth *f Chriftianity
.'

17

Butyt to come ncereft of all ; when falfe Teach-

ers come among them and pcrfwade them of the

neceflity of obeying the Law of Mofes in conjun-

ction with Chrift ; and fome bring the Perfbn of

the ApoflleP^K/ into difgrace with them for op-

poTingthis: when the Apoftle (hall make this open

challenge to them to anfwer this Argument ; Btd

you receivt th€j^rit»apkid»/<iH )»erk Miracles ky

the fVorKt ofthe LaX» , or l^y Faith in Chrift f When
he (hall appeal to the Miracles which he wrought

among thcm,to prove the truth ofhis Apoftlc-(hip

,

2 C$r. ti, I ». VetUy the mterk.s «f «•» Afaftle wtrs

Xt^oufht among ycu in all foHetict , i» fifns a»J

wenJers, and mtghty deeds, WbcB he Aall threaten

to deliver offender* to Satan, and make them Ap-

plicants to be fpared, 1 Cor. 5 . and 2 Cor, 2. Nay,

when hfc (hall appeal to the Spirit in thcmfelves, re-

ceived by his miniflry , and tell them, He that hath

not the Spirit of (^hrijl « w>ni of hu ; and Chrift

dwelfethin tknotttnle/s they are Uefrohates, And if

he do dwell In them, and they have the holy-Ghoft,

it was by his miniilry and the Faith ofChrift* 2 Cor,

13.5. Is it poiTible that any man ofReafon (hould

be deceived by them that fpoke fuch things, if ihcy

were not true ?

When mens minds arc eaafpicrated againft us,

they will be glad of any matter againft us : So were

many ofthe Corinthians and GaUdam againft Patil;

They were become his enemies fbrtelling them the

Trutji. in oppofition to the Jewifh Chriftians,Now
was this a likely way for him to vindicate hitnrelf or

the Chriftian Dodrine, to make folemn Appieals to

thcmfelves, even the whQle Churches , Whether

%
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the boiy-Ghoft which they generally had , and \ht

' Miracles which were commonly done among them,
wcrcTiot by the Dodrine and Faith of Cbrift ? Vec

fo he doth iii my Tcit ; . i. To call them angrilv

,

Bt^itehedfopls dfid msdrnftt , for going againft the

? fameDodrine, by which themfelves had received

the Spirit, and by which Miracles wereftilldoqc

<;amongthem : would they not all have hated the

• very name of Chriftianity, if this bad been falfe ?

''. I pray do but put the like cafe to our felves , If we

I were in a cafe of doubt between fever^l Teachers

»

«nd one of them (hould write thus to PubJike

Churches, even the Churches o^EnglMid, ScetUmd^

HoU^nd^GermdHj ; I ttppi^i toyattr feivtt » Vfihtther

yem diJfi$t by that DoEirine which IdeUvtreti to you,

reeeivt ththoiy^€hofl , by ^hish yoHdUrectivedti-

ther gifts of Tonguei^ Htaiing, Projthicying , or the

*/ike, by which Mirtulit grtftiH Wrought Mmmogyou}

IchaUtngejoM to dnfwer this Argumtnt ; Ifyen were

tut bewitched fools and mad men^ youWoutd never

offer to turnfrom that DoSrine bf whichjottrfelves

do thtfe thiuis^to that by which you nevir received

: the Sfirit. if all this were faHe^ would not all thefe

Churches ^lake that Teacher , and renounce the

Doftrine which depended upon fo notorious an un-

truth f And could not every enemy, yea every fii-

lyperfon, know whether this were true, or no P

Would they not all fay , ivhj what doth the mam
meam t§ talk, ff eemmon Miracles, and that done

temMgus^aad^ om'felves^ atui of the Spirit in «r,

mhen We know We have nofuch thing} And yet Paul^

Epiftlct to the C^^fifi*tni and Galatiaas run in this

ftratn. I (tHok God futfered thofe faife Teachers to

oppolQ

(j

the Truth of CbriftiamcY

.

%
oppbfe the Truth the rather, that we might fee af-

terward how it was defended. I conclude there*,

fore, that if ever any hiftory in the world had cer»^

tain evidence ofthe Tnith of the ftft in it, and t|i;jit

there was no deceit or over-reachit)g of the ignp^':;

rant by ibews , then cercainly this Hiftory of the

Gofpel hath much more. For greater is fcarce pof^

(iblc. .

2 And tliat we have the Rccords,oc Tranfcriptsot

thoie hiftoriesor wcitings,without ^ny coniiderablc

corruption,i$ a truth that any learned man may be a«,

eaHlyfatis^edin, without any fpccial lllumtnatton

of the Spirit: a Truth that bath fuller evidence then,

for any other book in the world can be produced ,;,

For, 1 . The Copies were numerous which were div^

petfed.
, H,

2. And that in many languages. a^

3. And that in places at the. remoteft di-

ftance. i\

4. And all Chriftians in all thofe plac^heldf!^;
Religionupon this Revelation. , . MAiA

5. And every Heretick, and men of all opint^uis.

alledged the fame Scriptures. '\
. VLiu

. 6. No one Church could corrupt^tiii any (Olje'^

rial pact* but all the Chriftians in the world womI^
have difcovered it , and cried him down. ^

' % It was the conftant bufiQl^of Miivflers ,

( whereof then every Cbufch l¥id m^nyj (Odia«^

rilyto preach this fame Dodrine and Scriptur<e *;

They htd no greater work to mind« nyr ^ny p|^»;
bucPublikclyand Privately to acqufjnt.fepple with

thiiDoArine, and keep them in olje4ieoce to ti^j

aadif AQ Lawyec dr (>erfoQ c^n corrupt our M^in.

*

1
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..Cbtrtt but all the Land would know it
,
and be

on thfliad ofMm : How much left could any

i^pt one Chifter by which all the men in £.4-

/Souldhold all th«t eftate. , »?<» have every

S "<3opy.orm6ftmen ,«n4 h«re in every to»n

an ciicer oi pu.?ofe to teach people the meaning

. «fJ^NoonesSwl-mafter
in £^i«Jcan cor-

Jupt LiUii, Grammer, becaufe it is in every School

^^ is the wotk of every School-maftet to

JSchit , and they would all,F«fc''"y <»*""

"« We have yot coppies of the Scripture *«tant

of very greatAntiquity ; there •> or lately was one

^:^»^.!wfentto3.eKingfromC7ri/.Patrurch«f

C^i-fl^, « very fair Copy brought o« of

Mtn' which was wrote about 22" years aftot the

' TAIIthewrkingsoftheyathersin every Age

fiMe are full of Citations of Scripture-paffagM :

«TilIacco««ng to our ?«<«« ,^"P«[hW
fubftance. r''""' ^'TT,"^ 'l^T^S^
iS Ori«», f»r"« Md .11 .he reft downward

SSSte^nia^C of faying. '^'^^^
leriptures -.And all the Copte* difperfcd Atoa*

,

"ISTA-dSrlth., all theChutches"^d

lUi^ feme TWlhiilioarinal and HiftoricalambBg

Ae*in*6lt times by Wiwrton T«*n««»^f»|j"

«Sw i«ef«« M»?*» Cfc#»# *< «Pt tounterft*.

*i&r Tr«/^ </ Chriftianiiy; jt
'or ZiZfiW or CMmiens Grammer , ( which yet no
man of any brains can fafpedy then whether cbefe

Scriptures which we receive and ufe, were the true

writings of tbofe holy Apoftles. The hand of uni-

verfal Tradition hath delivered them to us with
more certainty, then if we had received them from
the hands of any Apofiie ourfelves. For our fenfe

may fooner deceive us, then the Univerfal fenfe of
the firft A^e, and the univerfal fenfe and credit of
all4ucceding Ages. It

1 1 . Laftly, none of the enemies ofChriftianity,
that in all Ages have wrote againft this , do deny
thefe writings to be thofe which the Apoftles wrote
and delivered j As may be feen in thofe of C'h^**'*
'Pnfbjrit^t ^«/M»,yet extant in the Fathers. EUc

.

7«/m» need not rail againft PWand 7#/»» as he
doth, for affirming Chrift to be God , and other
iuch things, if he durft have denyed thofe to be
their writings, as in Cyril Altxand. ^a^imttit^
and others that write in Confutation of /»/m« «

you may fee. Bleffcd be that holy Providence of
the Governour of the world , that hath fo fpi«d ^

promulgated and maintained his Law to this clay :

that no writings in the world of any antiquity have
neer the {ike certainty.

Reafons.

I. But why is it that Chrift would thus convin-
cingly fend abroad iiich abundance of the Spirit in
thofe days? Anfw. i. He had the old Law of^•-
fes to repeal ; and tfaat was well known to the Jews
to be Gods own Law j AM therefore, if be had
not brought that feal ofGod to his Commiffion

,

and f&ck as men mighc weU know to be iiis feal, no
wonder

t
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wonder ifevery true fubjea ofGodhad difobcyed
'

him. Men mutt not believe Gods Ulf ccafed or

abrogated without good proof, i^ ' *v *

2.Chrift had a newLaw to promulgate even the

Law offaith, and Gofpcl-ordinances, and he mutt

both manifetthis Authority before they could be

received and fubraittcd to, and alfo give his Spirit

to enable men to keep them. For as he required

new duties offallen difablcd man ; fo be mult give

a ftreneth proportionable.
-

<•.

^ . Yea. then himfelfwas to be entertained as the

Redeemer ofthe world ; which was a new worJi and-

office, and mans falvation was to lie upon the re-

ceiving ofhim : And this they neither could do, nor

ought: without fuffieient evidence or proof, that

hewaithe Redeemer indeed. And therefore he

faith // ^ iW not damt th* >»orl^i ^hicb n9 nun elfi

ioulhL ion bUHH hsdfin. If any Prophet came

asfftMn God with any new Revelation, he was to

pw)vehimfelftobea Prophet: much more when

Chrift (hall affirm himfelfto be the Son of Ood,

the Redeemer ofthe world.

a. Qu. But why did ntt Chrif emtttntit ths com--

maninn^inoftbf Hclj Ghoft t* his p^<^^'M
fMtniofir Hnhliif it ftrong, Mnd ^e h0VtJttU nttd

' BffHch help asvfellas they f
j i_ c. «f

Ww. j: We have the full ufc and bencfe of

the holy Ghoft which was given then: i bat leal

thatWW theft fflt to the Chriftian doarinc and Scri-

ptures. ftaod» there ftill. When Chrift hath mUy

provedto th« world the truth of his Mediatorftiip.

office and dodrine,muft he ftill continue the lame

„ aaions ? 1% it notwough that he feajed it up otic«.

the TruthofChuKizmip "

ij
* but muft he fet a new fcal for every man that

rcquireeth it in every age ? Then miracles

would be no miracles. Mult your Landlord fea!

your feal anew, every time you wi^ cauflefly quc-
Ition his former feal ^ Then if Chrift had done
miracles among a then fand, every man that was
not prcfcntjftiould come and fay, do the like be-
fore me alfo, or I will not believff. Will you put
God to this, that either he muft work conftant mi-
racles^ in evQ^ age, and before every man, orclfe

he muft not be believed ? What if all Chrifts works
had been done at Loudon^ and we had not fecn

them here in the Country ? or what if all this Town
had fecn them except one man j flioukl n9 man be-
lieve them but he that did fee them f Should no
man believe that there hath been any wars and
fighting in EngUnd^hwt thofc that faw the battels ?

Or what if thefe things had been dotie in our fore •

fathers days, Qiould not we have believed them ex-
cept they had been done in ours ? We have as fiilf

teftimony of Chrifls and his Apoftles works, as we
can have ofany ofthefe.

a. Alfolanifwer, Chrift doth ftill continue fils

ipirit to his Church€s,and every true member the re-

oftbut not to the fame ufe ; and therefore not toen-
able them to the fame work as then. Tongues are not

ffr them that believet ^tttfcr thtm $hat %elitve mt^
faith T>agl, I £or, 14, xi, that is, to (tiew th^ns
the power of Chrift, and fo convince them. But
BOW the Scripmre rs fealed b/ thefe, there is not
the fame ufc or need of them. But becaufe
there is ftill need of the fubduing of cor-
ruptions, and faaftifying ourNatures,and enabling

.



us fo keep the law of Chrift, and conforming ds to

his holy .mage ; therefore the Spirit ofSonlhip, or

Sanaificaticxi is ftiH continued. And let me tell

vou. Even this fpitit hath enough m it to tonvincc,

both the woHd and the Saints, of the truth of the

Doarine and Scripture of Chrift. Fot the God-

h themfelves, 1 have told yeu already, that this

Spirit of Chrift is a witneft within them, «nd how

it witneffeth. And for the world , had they but cy«

to fee the excellency of holynefs, ttie^' might We

that the righteous is more exccll^t then his neign-

bour. And that it is certainly an excellent tt«e,

and perfcft r aw and Doarine, which doth pro-

tlutr/fo excellent an effed. But the wickednefs of

mens hearts hindreth them from difcwntng the va-

liditvof theTeftimony ; bhrftufe they cannot lee

thetxcellcnfcy of Grace, which is fo contrary to

their hifts atid camalpleafures : The thtngs ot tire

Spirit at^e fpiriiu^lly difcerned : But they have

their fenfes Free, and thereforecan better fee t^ie

clory of the miraculous works of the Hoiy-

thoft- And therefore thofe are fitter to cofivmcc

them.Butfor true Ckiftiam themfelves,th^ have

ttiat within thpm both objcaively and effinent-

fv,thofc glorious experimefltu and potent workings

which wil not ftrffer them to change their Rchgion.

The Ufes that vft (hall makeof thw Dottnnc

npwarethefe,aHforInfoHnttiionof your «flder-

I . Ofwhat certain troth the Cbriftian Religion

knd Scripture r«. , -^
' 2 . What i«t the grcat^ft ArgufflWt to proVc «nc

rr»tb of tilde, .

3. What

'

5. what the teftimony of the Spirit \% ; and who
have it.

4. What it^s to believe in the holy-Ghoft , and
to bebapciied into the name of the Holy Choft.

5. What ic is to fin againft the Holy-GhcS. ?i^

Ufe I. The challenge and appeal that Vaul here

makes to the6^<i/rf//<i»*>I dare make to all the world
j

and uncfertake to prove that man bewitched into a

madnefs , tluc will poc be convinced by this only

Arguowni.
Whence came the holy-Ghoft , which the Lord

Jcfus did fend down upon his Church, which fate

on the Difciplcs in the likenefs of fiery cloven

tongues ? that filled all the Churches in all parts

of thcTworld at once, how diftant fotver, with the

miracuious gifts of ftraoge languages , prophesy-
ing , Interpretation, healing cafting out J^evils, or
the like? That fell on men ordinarily, and in fuch

numbers as feon as ever the Apofties hiid their

hands on them after they were baptized ? That
putceth fuch a new nature into the foul of every

Saint
J

and writeth the Law of lefus in his

very heart j and raifeth him with ftrong and con-
ftant hopes of iuch a future Refurrcaion and
Glory, that he will go through all difEculiifs and
fufferings to attain it ? That overcomes allfleXh-

ly lufts ; and keepeth under fuch Inclinations a^ all

the reft ofthe world i^e maft«-ed by ? That make-
eth fuch low and filly creatures to live in the fvveec

delightful fore-thoughts and contemplation of the
life to come? And caufeth men fo earneftly, fre-

quently, ferioufly, reverently , and delightfully to

fonvcpfft with the holy Invifible Cod ? 1 fay,'

i> i wlit'tw'
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whence i? this Spirit, but from the holy and Al-

mighty God ? If you doubt whether fuch a fpiriD

were poured out fo abundantly and miraculouHy ,

1 have proved already. TmI appeals to the very

men that faw and enjoyed it, and they durft not

,

they could not deny it. The enemy, the v^ry Pha-

rifees could not deny it. If you would open youc

eyes, you might yet fee very much of it in the ho-

lynefs of the Saints. But prejudice and hatred to

holynefs blindeth you.Can any but the living God,
who 6r(l breachech into man the breath of life,

breath forth fuch a Spirit of Miracle* and holy-

nefs into the world 1^ and make men new creatures

by cauling them to be born of the Spirit ? Can any

but God fo raife the dead , and command over all

the powers on earth, and caft out Satan by a Spirit

of Miradesr,. in Inftruments of greateft natural

w^aknefs, till he hath made the Roman Empire.and

the reft of the K ingdoms ofthe world to acknow-

ledge Chrift their Lord ? Doth it belong to any

but God to rule the world, and fend forth a new
S pirit and power upon mens ibuls .> Tbefe works

have fuch certain evidence of reality, that the Jews
eonfefsthem, and the Turks acknowledge them,

and upbraid the Jews for not believing God by his

Prophet Jcfus : and Mahomet threats Judgements

againft the J ew» for it in his Alcoranfvj'xagy That
Ghrift was the word and power of God fcnt ta

convince the world by miracles ; fa they have as

fiiH an evidence of a divine Power in them. Al-

mightynefs, and goodnefs, and wifdom in infinite-

nefs do make up the nature of the eternal God.
J^nd all 'theie do evidently appear in bhis fei^ding

•f the holy-Choft^ i- It^

r

•I

pi)e Truth ofC\\i\K\Zt{\{y, $f
1

.

It is a work beyond a meer created power, a»

all the effeds of it fhcw.

2. If any Jew (hould think that a Devil might

do fuch works of Omnifottacj without God
,
yet

at leaft let him be convinced by the work of fan-

Aification, which demonftrates Gods perfed^oo^i-

ntfi^ as the other doth his grcatHcfs. Dare they

think that the Devil is become a Spirit of holynefs,

or loveth holynefs ? will he fanditie mens natures

and make them heavenly, and deftroy their Hnand
keep them in a courfe of Obedience unto Cod ?

Why then doth he fo contradid this Dodrinc and
thefe holy wayes, and fo potently hinder our en-

deavours in every congregation and foul ? Why
is it that he armeth a 1 the ungodly rout of the

world againft thofe hloy Dodrines and ways ?,

That man is certainly bewitched by the Devil into

madnefs, that can indeed believe that the devil is

the Sandifyer of mens foulv and the Author of a
Dodrine to deftroy mens fins, and bring them into

fuch cxad obedience unto God.

3. If all this will not ferve , let the wi/</<»»* of

God beobferved both in the ftrcara of the Do-
drine, and ia the effed of the holy-Ghoft in illu-

minating the Church : So that you may look over
all the reft of ^the world at this day, and eafily fee

that they are all but Barbarians, even in humans
common knowledge, in comparifon of the Chri-

ftians, cfpecially in the things of God, they are ut-

terly blind.

Indeed Chrift did at i?<»wf and Atbem czM^e a
Star of humane learning to arife , bu; it was only

for 4 time ; and at that feafon a lictle before his

owa

.
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own coming in the fiefli, ofpurpofe co^ilir^ft men

lo the Sun of Rightcoufnef^and to be an U(h« to

:Xare the way for the Oofpel :
and when the

Llpel was come, he hath now Dehvered up even,

nllthc Lcarntng in the world that ts.wotth the

r.,eakinnoF,unto his Church, and continued even

thefeCommon Gifts of the Spirit therein

4. If all thefe convince not. let me add th.s one

thing more : this good Almighty holy God is the

GoAernour of the world : it he made it
,

he

- ibrely ruleth it : if he be not Soverargn. he is not

C^od : and being Cod and govemour.heinuft needs

be a faithful and merciful governour, asj fajd inthe

beginning : and can he then ftand by and fuffcr. and

r.v^ Co^miftionio the Dev.l to pubhfti fuch a ho-

fy doftrine. and fend forth fuch a foirit of NUra les

and ofhoHnefMnd that over allt^e Church, and

into the hearts of all the honefteft people in the

world in all ages following? And all thisJo decewc

the world, and to confirm a faliliood. and Cod ne^

vereontradidh.n^nor Pyi "1^" ^7 ^*"*/,^
difcover the Delufion? Shall he fuffer the Dece^ o

com'e from heaven or another world, i^ ftaU

there not a Remedy come from heaven ftjall he

k^nd the Devil his Omnipotcncy, and HotlYitTi, and

Wifdom to deceive his ov;n creature, when bim eit

bath undertaken to be heir ^ overnour ?^mhe
ibffer Miracles to be wrought to delude and brmklt

work none to redifie us? Hath he^Alseflen inni

the office ofmaking md promulgating his ownLaw

for the governing of his P^op*^ that^wmrid fern

know his will a«a do it . «nd thenihall he fuflfct the

peviltopublifliLawsinbis nainC; marafetting tm

)t

very Nature, and requiring obedience to him, and

feal thefe withfach a fpiric as is forementioned.and

all this to miflead U5,whilc God ttands by and never

onqe controuU him, but leaves us Remedilefs? Ji

thif the part of the Governour of the World ? Is

this like the way of a Merciful. Holy, Wife, Al-

mighty God ? Lay all this together, and lay it well

to heart, and I dare fay again, that that man is be-

witched into madnefs by the Devil, that dare be*

lieve that God hath given up his hoHnefs, wifdom,

almightinefs, and Goverument of the world to the

Devil. And by all this you may fee, how vile a

thingthe fin againft the Holy Chofl is; and why

fo heavy a Doom is paflonihem that are guilty of

it : Of which more anon. Shall God fuffer

fuch a Creature on his Earth endued with

Reafon. that (hall imagine fuch things as thefe

againft him ? why it is in effeft to fay the Devil is

God ; and can the heart ofman entertain a more

horrid Blafphcmy ? And may not he juftly be theu:

Cod, and they given up to his Difpofe ? For what

is it to be God . but to be infinitely wife, powerful

and good, and to be the faithful foveraign Ruler of

all things ? And when menlhajl dare to think that

God hath given up the rule of the world to the

Devil, and enabled him to fend forth a Spirit of

Fewer, WiWom and Holinefs to feal a holy do-

Afine, and all to delude naen, and this without any

controuli furely thefe men are no lefs guilty then

1 herecharge them. Is not God Righteous that

muft judge the World ? Whither (hall a poor foul

go for Juftice, ifGod have no more? Whither

(hall he so for Mercy, if the God of hsay.'n have

D 4 "^
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no more Mercy ? Or who (hall be able to Defcn4 •

us, ifood be not able to Refcue his own Preroga-

tive from the hands of Satan ? Let me Repeat thq

Queilion that I put before, po you think that the

God of heaven is able to Reveal his Laws to the

World, and give them a fufficient Tcftiraony of

their verity, and fet to any feaj wjiereby he may be

known to be their Author? if not: how will he

govern the world ? Can herple without making

itnown his will, or promulgating his enadcd Law ?

And can he make known his will without any cer-

tain fatisfyingRevelation/hat it is he that fpeaksf

And ifyou think God can Reveal his minde ; will

you but teil me how you would have him do it >

How (hould he do it more fully and convincingly ?

what feal would you have hipi ufe whereby he may

be better known, then this of the Spirit of Power

and Holinefs ? H^ that would have God fpeak face

tofacetofuchwormsaswe, knoweth not what he

faith. Wouldft thou be confumed aqd burnt

up as the ftubble ? Canft thou endure the fight

or voice ofGod? Dpft thou know him ifthou fe^

him,of hear him,or wouldft not thou fay ftill, how
know I but it was an evil fpirit, and not God J

knoweft thou not that God is invifible, and mortal

eyes cannot fee him? Itispaft my reach to know
what more fatisfying Evidence ana feal ihou canft

dcfire from God then he hath given And if thou

wouldft have none, thou canft not be governed^

Ifany fay, I would have Go4 reveal all by the

^ight ofNature,as he hath dene theLiaw of nature.

Jnfiv. Such men know not what they fay

:

They know riot what the Law and Light of Nature'•
•• " -'

-- * is.

,1

i
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f«.
Reafonortheunderftandingisbutthemeer vi-

Tive faculty as it were .* it is but a feeing Power, an4
doth npcadualiy fee any thing, till it be revealed

from without. Tbeunderftanding is a bare (heet

of Paper, and knows nothing but what maketh its

way into it by the fenfe, and what it thence gather^.

Man hath no Adual knowledge by meer Nature

;

Never Infant ordinarily had any. And if it were

pofsible for the Reafonable foul to remain 10 a bp-

dy where all the five fenfes are dead C^) hearing and

feeing is in fome) the foul would know nothing

;

Our underftandings therefore, or reafon, are not

the Law ofNature, nor the light ofNature, except

improperlyjwhen they have received the Species,and

there is a Tranfcript ofthe Law of Nature written

po them,then theymay be fo called ,in the fame fenfc

as Sandification may be called the Law of Grace,

becaufe Chrift writech his Law there in our hearts.

But truly and properly the Law ofNature is Natit-

rd RiT/ttn, the Common Nature of All Gods Vj-

fible workmaniliip, both our felve$ and all the Reft

ofthe Creatures within our knowledge. Thefe are

Gods Hook or Law, becaufe they Reveal fo much
of God to us, as from whence we may gather much
of his will by his Nature, and foknow much of our

own duty.Now let me ask any admirer ofreafon o^r

(Mature in the Wocld ; Do you think that this greac

dark book ofNature doth fpeak Gods will fo fully

and plainly lo^ur purblind fouls as the clear ex-

prefs Revelations of the word and Spirit do, whe
alfo enlightneth the eye to difcern it > Are not the

few greac wits of the world puzledin the book of

Nature (efpecially thofe that had no further light)

*l^L-J.-a..»<rw'»w
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and what tliennialt all the ignorant world do by it?
•

is k not a very little ofGod that the wileft could hnd

out tliis way, when the filijell woman can know fee

more by the fupernatural Revelation.?N ay ,had you

rather hav« the meredark premifes to gather con-

duaons from, then to have God from heaven deli-

bver you the conclufion to your hand / Are not

God^ Arguing* and Collcdions more Certain

then thofe of your weak underftanding ? Nay.and

for the evidence. Do you think that Natural works

arc mow convincing then fupernatural > Can you

fee more of God in the Ordinary courfe of Na-

ture then by Miracleg that crofs Nature, or Work

above it > Why then do you defire Mtraeles. ;
and

fay, Except we fee figns and wonders we will not

bdievc? Lord,how perverfeis blmd man grown

byhisftrangncfsto God I The ordinary works of

God ftlmoft none rcgai'd, bccaufc they are Ordma-

ry. Bat they fay, if God would work Miracles,

they would believe : Ifhe that made the Sun move,

would make it itandftiW: If he that made the Sea

flow would m*ke it dry land : If he would raifc

the dead and (hew himfelf evidently above na-

ture : And wlaen Goi hath done fo, then they arc

ready to fay, C^^or ought I know, it may be the

Work of the Devil, I would have him Reveal

things to my Reafon by filie way or La,w offw-

turc.'J Well, if you ivill not know his Law, you

Ihall know his fcmence.
, cr^t -

What I have faid eoflcenstng the truth ot Chri-

fti«n Religion and ScripEUFe in general, will hold

clearly to each particttUr part.

I. If Scriptttw^fo certainly trw, thw thole

pafRiges

the Truth »fChn^hn\ty, 43
' paffages in it that fcem to men ContradiAory,

fnuft needs be True, For they do butfcemfo, And

are not fo indeed. Ignorance makes men think all

ilark and fclf-coniradiding , which they read. It

would make one pitty fome wretched fouls, to hear

how confidently they will charge fome texts with

Contradidions, through -their meer ignorance of

the plain fenic, which when knowing men have ma-

nifefled to them, tliey are afhamed of their Rafli-

nefs^ Its ordinary in all ftudeis, for men to quarrel

with that which they onderttand not, and fay as

NicodemttJ, Howcan ihefe things bc / Which yet

when they have wcUfludicd thennattcr, theydif-

ccrn tobeeafie, familiar and well Reconcilable ;

As in >refolving a riddle, or finding out fome new
Invention; Ifyoufet a man to it without help,

he fiudieth iind vexeth himfelf, and at laft giveth it

upas impoffible; but when you have fliewed him
• the Myikry of it, he marvclleth at himfelf prefently

that he could not fee it eafily. Aed yet when men
arepoflcired with Prefumptioui and void ofa due

Reverence and fear of Cod, though they neither

undcrftand thefe Difficulties in the Languages and

Phrafe which is NecefTary for the clearing of feera-

ing Gontradiflions,aTKl though they underftand not

the Cuftomes oftheCountry, nor the fituation of

. places where Scripture fa^s werC'done, with many
the like th icgs neceflary to the clear Difcerning of
the Truth ; wet they arc ready prefently to fly in

the face ofGod, aod to charge the Scripture with

Contradiction ; As ifCod underilood not himfelf

b caufe they underftand him not : As if tljie

HolyGholt wcreas«iBth in |he dark as rhey are.
'

Alas
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Alas that filly man fliould be no more con.

fcious of his own wcakncfs of underftand-

jng, and no more Apprchenfivc of the dread-

ful Majefty of God and the unfearcbablenefs ofhis

ways, and how little it 1$ to be expedipd that his

Myfteries (houtd be fo caHly difcerned by tht

world > That men that know, of may know the

great difeafes o f their own eyes^ (hould yet rather

quarrel with the Sun when any thing feems dark or

doubtful to them I Ifwe were reading but fome in-

dentures or other fnftrument which we knew were

drawn by an able Lawyer; ifwe met with fome
paffages that feemed DifficiHt or contradiftory,

we (hould prcfently queftion our own underftand"

ing, becaufe we have not fo much skill in Law mat^

ters as to be able to pafs a cenfure on it, rather then

we would believe it to be a Contradi>f^ion indeed:or

at leaft we (hould think the Tranfcriber had flipt :

Yet is there no feeming Contradidion in Sccipturc,

but thefe Unbelievers may fee a fair Reconciliation,

tnd folution, if;hey will be at the labour to read

Expofitors.

2. Ifour Religion and Scripture be fo Certain^

ly true. Then the moft improbable paffages are true

as well as the reft : I mean thofe which to tjie igno-

rant feem unlikely. The opening of the Sea for

the lfr4cittts ; The (landing ftill of the Sun for

fojhmab : Jon/iht living in the belly of a Whale ; the

raidng of the dead, and the Refurreftion of Chrift

himfelf, the Earthquake, and darkriefs at Chrifts

death, &c. Here alfo the wickednefs of mans Na-
ture appeareth. IfGod fend a Prophet or his Son

into (be world to acquaint chenn with his will, they

caH

4
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call for iigns and wonders, and except they fee
thefe they will not i^clieve : and they pretend, thac
ifthey could but fee (uch Miracles wrought, they
would all Believe : and when they are wropght,
fome that fee them,Be|ieve them j the reft will que-
ftion the power that doth thera : and the next age
will make thefe very Miracles the"Occafion oftheir
unbelief.' and fay, Thefe are unlikely things, I will"

never Believe that fuch things were done .- And yet
the;e Unbelieving wretches fee as great works as a-
ny of thefe,every day before their eyes. Is not the fo
fwift moving offuch a body as the Sun, as great a
Work as its ftanding ftill ? furg motion requiretU
as much Power as not to move doth. Is not the
courfc and tide ofihefea and its limitation and re«
ftraint as great a Work as its ftanding ftill and being
dried up for a pa(rage to the Jfrae/uis ? But ordi-
nary things men take no notice of; as if Ged
did them not at all, becaule he doth them every
day

:
And fo if God do daily Miracles, they are

flighted and ceafe to be miracles ; men fay Nature
doth It: As if Nature were any thing but God&
creature, or the order he hath placed among his
Creatures j and ifGod do fuch wonders but fcl-
dom, men will not Believe them. The like may be
(aid of feeming improbable Doarines, as the Re-
lurreftion, the laft Judgement, Heaven, Hell, and
whatever elfe in Scripture flc(h and blood can
hardly digeft. Seripture being proved «ue»all thefe
muft needs be true.

?
.
Alfo if Scripture be certainly true, then the

moft terrible Paffages in it are Certainly true ,• No-
tt»iHg IS hardlier Believed by men, then that which

wiM
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violence ofTeinptat.«n much t.«^blcd w<
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dergo ? How many a hard meal,and pi„tfciiw c«Jd

griefof mind to pay debts, to prov.de for Chil-
dren ye. to provide meat.and drink, a«J clothe,?
Befides wrongs from men ofhigh degree andW
.henchoppreffingyo»,,ndyluf,^orne,>r:

f-^M rl '^"'?« '"""' ^ yon Sot fee a^^l

"over, another is at,hand. Have yon not fee«fomeunder fnch terrible ffts of theGent oTstote
orotherdifeafe.. that they tboughtl^ T«^«'
c<«^d he greats ? feme rn^ On^f,^,rottiS
7^^ ™' «*f»™ »i* lo«thfom cSnce^s .Idle:

to thetr beds five or (Ik, yea twelve years cocether-fome that have loft their eye-fight hive loftliTmoft
all the comfort oflife , fome t^t never c»iild fee .
fomc (bat never could bear or fpeak ? I fcave la«™'
fcmeinfcch pain ,l«t .heyhave cried o« ,h«dj«« believe there w« greater in h«B i fo,ie .^mad, and fome Idiots; are not ali thefe ma ver»
mifcrableeafe ? Now I ,vould as* you CbT,JtOo<| may without any unmencifclne* Jo all thittomen aod that as a cbaftifememi, the way t»trmg themloRepenraBce

j Ifhe«iy«i,ho« un

^^"H^tr^u.^"^ "V outinmiftry. '^
Wift bis eoMi TOth bis tears , mi «ake a /U te ^
liercrapinghis fores on a dunghill

i why IhooUw«
th^nkhecannot without UBTOmfukik tW^
«Kurabfcfi„n,„ in hell f Further 1 woald «*Vm*«QUeftKM„ SDppofeyoub.dJi«di„!i.*^~
iWhft, or fome Condition of pleafureljrijft
•tewyonnevflrM wSwIcffittoe*, «r tabw;
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or want,6r feared Death, if Gods word had thcfe

told you but that man (hall endure fo much mife-

ry as I have here mentioned, and men daily fuffer,

andftioutd dye atlaftfor hisfm, would you have

faid,I will never believe God wouM be fo unmerci-

fiil ? You that fay fo now, would have faid fo then

in this Cafe likely. For feeling the pieafureyour

felves, you would on the fame ground have faid,

God is unmerciful if he (hould make man fo mifc-

rable. And yet you fee and feel that God doth it
j

and we know that he is not unmerciful.

Moreover,you fee how he ufeth your poor beaftf

here ; How they are made your fcrvant*, tod you

labour them from day to day, till they are ready to

lie down under it; and you beat them at your plea-

furc, and at laft you kill them j Nay, men Will not

ftick to kill the moft beautifnl birds or other Crea-

tures, and perhaps twenty lives muft fometimes go

for to make one meal for men at their feafts ; and

yet eonfider i.Thefe Creatures never finned,

and fo never deferved this, as wicked men de-

ferve their Torments. 2.Yet you accufe riot God of

iinmercifulnefs for giving them up^ to this mifery.

3.Nor do you accufe your felves of unmercifulnefi

for ufing them thus. 4. Much lefs will any man be

fo mad as to fay, fure this is not true, that the poot

Creatures faffcr f© much, becattfc.God is more

MercifuU.

Yet further I woutd ask you, Do you not know

ihat you and all men muft dye .' And would yon

not be contented to fuffer a terrible degree of mi-

fery cverlaftingly, rather then dye ? wbatfoever

iRttnity fay Jits Ccftaiftthoywotfld. Tbongli not

to live to us is better then rni;„- • 1. u
^

lived/omeLxtream po^fl^"*"™ *« ""*

true.whXbreat X"«te;Jn t **'""' ""=

liMy that the Jadle wXflSLT i," 'V'
""^

foner will chufe orfubmic to ; ^*" '*' ?""

Qnce more let me ask vnii r>;j

wcrehenotamad^antha'ttluMfarr'T 'Yheve that there- Jc r»^j,
wouia lay i vvii not bc^

God wo« d noVbefou Zl?'? "' '""^^.'"'""i

Why now cWfidei- Tf7 J^'^"'* "'''" <"'«^'' ?

I> 'wesVofarWowt; w^ele 1™^^ "^'-

i them n,en,andvettTeVe rr«f
^'^' ^"' """f^

. gainft him:Jud/vonr felv^^h"?''T ^'"""^ "-

• .pbableto\eafo„'^"
Itr/y'tft' h'^rc':r;";'{

andthatwS 'a t'Se ' h" % '"' ""•
wore Evident is the TuflLSi f" k'V'T "'"'^''

•'a.ning.ho.toev^fcol^,;'^^^:^^^^^^

'^
obftinately
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obftinately throughout all their Jives refufed his.
Mercy ? And yet even thefe Toads and Snakes are
iop.th to dye, and thereby (hew that yet there is a
g eater evil which they are capable of, and that
without fi.i. Have you all thefc fo fenlible De-
monltrations, yea do you fee the finful World lye
under war, and blood, gnd famine, and Peftilence •

and yet will you not believe that Gods threats of
Iverlaftfng 1 ormenrs are true?
Yet once more let me ask you. Did you never

know a man in defperarion under intolerable pangs
ofConfciencc ? Alas, it is freqiient,fo that fome of
them have faid,as J;;/r^,that they I,ad tiic Torments
otfiel already on them, and wifhed they were in he J.

that they might feel the word, fo that their Jivfes
are a burden to them; that though their friends
watch them never fo carefully, they cannot keep
ihem from makmg away themfelves. Is not here a
plain forecaft ofhell on Earth > when no pain is up-
on the body, no loffes nor Croffes on them in the
World,and yet their very minds lie uader this Tor-
ment.

/

.
Nay, is there not Naturally iq all men livinca

fear onufrering in another World? even as th?re
IS Naturally an Apprehenfion ofa God who is holy
and juft, i

»
alfo a fear of the Execution of his

Judgements hereafter. And as AtheiUs^when thev
have done their worft, they cannot be perfeft A-
the!fts,nor blot out all apprehenfions of a God
trom their minds ; fo when tlicy have done their
worit, they cannot perfeaiy get rid of thofe natu-
ral fears ofeverlaft.ng fuffermgs

; but even when
tbey are drowning them in the pleafures of fin, and

flopping

^ iffe Truth ofCWnUhmy. 5J
• flopping the mouth ofConfcience with the noifk fd
Worldly delight and bufinefs. and are drinienr
away, or playing away, or laughing awav their
^ears yetflilltheyftick in their very beartVand
are fo rooted, that they can never pull them up.
though they may ftifle them. And very kvf arc
given over to futh Defperate Unbelief, but many
a gnpmg tear doth ftir within them, and the^ dare
not be much alone, nor dare fenoufly bethink
themfelves one hour, whether there be fuch thinei
in the hfe to come, or no. They dare fcarce hear
the Miniiter preach of them, left with f ar/,^ they
fhould Tremble. They are ready to fay what if
thefe thmgs Should be fo,what a Cafe am i m then

'

And when thefe men have fallen among Infidels^who hav^furn.flied them with all their Confident
Cav,|s and fubtillcft Arguments agair.ft the Truthand make them beheve that there is nether heavea

Z(i t'^^^V'
'"^ ^'^ "^^^^ 'hem more A-

the.lt.cal then the meer fin of .he.r Nature
alone could make them; yet ft.ll thefe fears do'
dwell in their very hearts, and all.fhe Paganifh Ar-
guments in the world w.ll not wholly root them

ofthi ^fh''^^'''"
^j»^y^ometodye. how fewofthefe is there.but are far more af aid ofmifery inanother world, then they are ofdeath it felf alT.eAnd IS not Gods threats of hell then to be Kdie-

to in ^''f'!''
""^ P'^.P"""^ ^"^ Q^^ft^on moreto you is there nothing in it, that there is inMans Nature fuch a ftrange'fear of Devils, and fpi"

ritual enem^,. and m.lery ? fo that Children that

them
'^^.""

'^^'"^'JS ^'' ^fr*'^ «f '^^ "^"^'"g of«hem
i that we are afraid qo go in the dark, or inta

^^ « Churehf
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a Church among the graves in the night, upon a-
tonccit that an evil tpirit may be there j Nay, the
fear ofthefe things is far greater then the fear of
death it felf^and yet not oneman ofa thoufand cveu
faw the Devil appear in any (hape, and it may be
never fpoke with any man that did jand yet he can-
not overcome thefc fears. Yea, if you do but
dream in the night that you fee the Devil in any
fliape, or that he foilowech you.or layeth hands en
jou. it is a greater terror then to dream that you
are befet with Thievcs,or that you muft dye. Nay^
we have known dying men that have not feemed
afraid of Death in any extremity, and yet they
have thought ftiortlyafter,that they have feenthe
pevij ftand by them, and then they have cried out
w the greatclt Amazement and horror; as being
far more feared then they were by Death it felf It
feemeth to me that this Natural fear of Devils
comes from that Real Captivity that mfn arc in to
the Devil, from which the Saints themfelves are
not perfedly Delivered, till the laft enemy Death
be conquered; though they are fo far Delivered,
that they are not his Captives, but only have yet
fome ofthe effeds ofhis Tyrannie. For Chrift hath
deftroyed by Death him that hath the pwver of
death,thatis.the]3evil

:
that he might deliver them-

wfro through fear of Dealh, all their life tim-,-
were fubjed to bondage, Heh. J. 14,

1
5. But this

Dehveranceisnotperfedin the timcof ^his life.

And mdecd fear of fptritual enemies and ofpu-
niflimcnts in the World to come, fo deeply rooted
tn the foul ofman, feemeth tome ro be even na-
tures Acknowledgement of the Truth and Jwftice
of€vcrlafting punilhnicnts, ^ Be-

I

I

t&e nmtefChriRlinity. y,
Btfldw all thij, yet tis evident that God is Tuftand i^e Oovernour ofthe world.and therefore inuft

be.juft >n judging and executing his Laws : andmmevident^ that m this life there fs not thai diffain^madektween the Righteous and the wicked Xh
fhe,r Different lives and Gods J«ftice do reqj"e ithappen, to the Righteous according to the work of

w T'^f^u 't'l "•' "''''«' "cording w theWorkof the Righteous. £uU/. 8. 14.^ If therewere no pumftment for the wicked, nor hapoinefi
:°'^^ Godly after this life. Certainly eithe?S
wcrenottheGovernourofthe World, or elfe heGoverns ,t not in jttftice ;and he that dares imagine
either of thefe muft fay next thatthereisno O'od!

mLrfnli"A
""" ""«'' """-"I"" the main Argu-ment in hand, toprove the truth ofthe Totmentt of

helLbecaufefenlialmendo look for Argu~
fromfenfe.Arguments which they may fee andfee

that God fliould not be fo Merciful.ifhe ftould foTorment them
;
felf-love makei men partial Judeesm their own Caufe: There is not the worft Murt^e

Z:" ''k^^
•"" ''''"•" "-^ i^^li' unmercifulrtat

t^S* '"'"? ?"* = V^'hefooliO, CWWe
ht^Sii. rr"/'""" """"""ful. for whippinihim rSillyfinfoi man „ unfit to judge of the wo?ceedings of their God. *^ "'^ pro

_0<>S. But the wicked Socinians fand fome

fatisfaftjon) have taught thefe men toobicftthu

Id r'5"' ,?
"O Neccffity of fuffering' for fini

fHCfeflity, God can forgive it, fiy they.in Mercy.
^i [withonl
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'without any wrong to his Juftice. For the end- of
punifhnienc is but to Deter men from fin , and
preserve obedience , and there will be no ufefot
in the world to come ^ and therefore the punifh-

nient ilicil) not be continued in the world to

Come.
j4)'if\\>. To all this I anfwcr, x. There is a Moral

Necefluy of fuffering for fin. For God is NeccfTa-
ijjythe Gpvernour of the World, and Necefla-
rilyjuft". ^nd having made a Law which is in its

Ordination made tp be both the Rule of mens
A<^iQns, and of Gods Judgement {Norma ^St-
ctsunt AictMlum^ & mrma^utlicii} according to

the Common Nature of Law, it is therefore Ne-
freffary that God rale according to his Law: Not
that he hath given up his powder to Difpenfe with

3 Law ; but by mailing thefe Laws for his Inftru-

ment in Governing the World, whofeufeisto be
Norma fudicii, as.well as Kc^t^/a A^icnum, he hath
Reftrained his J^ower as to the Exercife, fignifying

that this fliall be the way of his Governing and
Judging ; and therefore he will not difpenfe with
them but upon a valuable Confideration. ^. And
befides. there is yet a further Moral Neceflityw^

finem, that he may attain the right Ends of Go-
vernment, which by ordinary Moral means cannot
otherwife be attained ; but the Law and Lawgiver
would be contemned,and men fin more prcfumptu-
oufly when they were from under that Rcftraint.

3 . Where they fay that thefe fends require not
cverlafting Punifhment, but onely PuniOiment
here.

I anfwer, There is no proper Government but

>y

t

'-
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fey law, the Engine and Inftrument of Govern-
ment. Thefe Laws muft have threats, and conrti-

tute the duenefs of Pumlhment m cafe of Difobe-
dicnce : It is nccelTary then thac thefe LsTws muft be
made ; and man being a Creature that mutt live for
ever, either in joy or mifery, it is neceffary that

,
the pain threated be.fuch as may have weight
enough tnfuogeHer\\n aMofal Caufality to reftrain

from finning Now if God fhould Inflift thac
Punidiment onely which he doth in thi> Life ; then
1. Manfliould not have been Governed as man,
that is, as a Reafonable Creature , by hopes and
fears of things to come, but as a beaft ; Nor could
vertueor vice be Differenced, or manifeftedj nor
the Excellency of the one, or the vilenefsof the
other appear For men fliould live by fenfeand not
by faith : the Thief and the Lrue man will be ahke
in pracfife when the judge ftands by, and they
Jinow they fhall prefently be hanged if th^y fteal

^

fo will theMurtherer and the Lover of his Brother;
the Adulterer and the Chafte will be both alike free

fiom theAttof fin in the midft of a Congrega-
tion : This is not properly Obedience, or at leatt

not Obedience fit for a Reafonable Creature (who
is made to be ruled by reafon and not by meer ienfe)
to give to the high God. 3. Befides, it wou4d not
be fufficientto Reftrain men from fin ifGod fliould

onely threaten Temporal Judgements,and not Eter-
nal. How would all the World be caft nto confu-
fion by this, while every Murthercr would venture
to execute his Malice, and every Drunkard and
Adulterer would follow their lufts, and every Vo-
luptuous man would take hispleafure, ifitwer^

E 4 but

r
"
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bat to endure a (hort pain at Death, and then be
happy or free from mi fery for ever after. We fee
how thieves will venture a hanging, and every of-
iender venture on the punifliment ofthe Law : And
ibme Drunkards and Adulterers have profefled,
that they had rather live but one year in their plea-
fure, thin live to be old without it. So thatreafon
may fee, if God did not threat an Everlafting pu-
nifliment, it would not b^ Rationally fufficient for
the Government of the World : Except he fliould

execute judgement prcfently ftil) as they fin, and
make the prefent bittemefs greater then the finful

pleafure -. and fo govern Rational men like unrea-
ibnable Brutes. So that it is apparent there is a
moral Neceflity that God do threaten hell fire.And
then I think it will eafily appear that there is a Ne-
ceflity that he execute tbei^ threats; For though
the Law,as a Law,do not oblige God to Puni(li,bui;

man to fu ffer, and do but Conftitute the duenefs of
th^ punifhment, yet this j^aw is alfo, as I faid, Nor-
nta fudicitf and fo in the Enading this Law God
doth as it were fay , According to thu Rule I WiU
Govern and Jud^e the fVorld.lht Law faith, ?Hni{bm
mentfjall be his due : Juftice faith. Let men have
their due. Befides , if God had onely conftitnted
the duenefs of punifhment, and not made known
to men that he would Eventually Execute his
threats accordingly , then the hope of impunity
would have encouraged men to fia. This is fo evi-
dent,that we fee men will ftill venture on fin, after
God hath foretold them the very Event ; and fay,
they hope God will be better then his word. What
then would men have done if God had not de-

clared

>s

i

Vlared the Event, but onely the duenefs of punifli-
ment. And therefore God hath been pleafed in
theNew Law to add to the mecr threat,a perempto-
ry decree, or a predidion, afTuring them that this
threat fliali be executed without remedy , though
in the Law he did not fo j and Reafon flieweth^ihe
Moral Neceflity of fo doing. So it is now plain it
was Neceflary that God make fuch a -Law that
fliould threaten Everlafting punifliment, and that
by fuch a peremptory threatning that fliouW leave
thefinnernohopeof efcape. And then it ispaft
doubt that It IS as Neceflary that God Execute all
lluch peremptory threatning, for God cannot hre.
Though he may alter the duenefs Conftituted by
bis Law, and fo difpenfe with the Law, yet he can-
not make ftlfliood become Truth, and fo difpenfe
with his predidioa Befides the great Doubt,Whe-
\\\trftimte t/erum Natura, he can difpenfe with the
punifliment of all Law. So that the punifliments in
the world to come were a Neceflary means to Go-
vern aright this prefeat world.
And befides, let me tell thefe bold men, that as

the Devils are made a warning to men that they fin
not «s they, left they fuffer as they ; fo little do wc
know whether Cod will have any other World of
Creatures to be Continued after our great Judge-
ment, who fliall be kept in obedience by the Con-
fidcration of the punifliment ofthefe men that now
aefpife the Mercy that is offered them
But they objea,That God could eafily make the

<^reature fo pcrfcd as to obey him without the
inreats of fuch Punifliment. ^nfim- True:
but It is apparent he bath not made him fuch : And

who
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who dare fay he hath done amifs ? May not Horfes,'

and Oxen, and Sheep ;
yea Toads and Serpents,

have more pretence to expoftulate that they were

not made men, then we have,that God made us no

better? I will no.- meddle with the School-mens

difpute, who maintain that it is irapoffible for God
to make a Creature impeccable or indeffcftible. It

fcemcth that the upfliot of the quarrel is, that man

is but man : that he is made a free agent •• and that

God hath contrived to rule the World fapientially,

by the two great Engines of Free-will ,
and bx-

ternal Objefts. A will naturally Enclined to Good

and averfe from Evil (felf-Good and fclf-Evil) and

Good and Evil, hfe and death' fet before him ac-

cordingly to Determine him. So that the Adver-

fary doth feem herein to C^onfefs that another kind

of World might be made by God, which could be

governed well without Promifes and Threats, but

not this world ofman, in the Nature he is in. Even

the moft perfcd meafure of faving Grace that is in

this life, fuppofeth the Neceffity of promifes and

ihrcats,reward and puni(hment for reftrainmg from

fin,and provoking to duty. And in the hfe to come

the prefent fruition of fo glorious an objed, -will

hold fafter then any promife or threat now can do.

So I think it is evident that Hverlailing punilhment

tdfinnersisNeceffary- But if Tcouli prove none

of this, yetthat theyfliali Certainly belnflided,

may certainly be concluded from the Truth of Scri-

pture. And for the Neceffity ofthem,or the Juft-

nefs, wcwilllec Gqd alone to convince the World,

who will one day fully manifeft both -. and be Jufti-

ficd »^en quarrelling unbelievers (hall be Coj>.

dcmncd. ^^^
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But if men are refolveJ to perifli-what remedy ? ,

yet hcfides all this, let me tell you, that it is not on-
ly this fore-difcovtred Neceifity for the avoiding

.
following inconveniences

, but there is alio another
Neceflity of puniftimg fin. Not a Neceffity phy-
iical, as if God punifhed fin as the fire burneth
without reafon: Nor a Neceffity of Coadion, as
li any compelled him ; nor as if he would do other-
wife, but could not choofc :

^ but 'ti. a Neceffity of
Natural perfcdion, becaufeof Gods Jultice -. For

;
' the very order and Nature of things requireth that
God (hould joyn Natural Evil to Moral Evil . and
not make the wicked happy,nor the good unhappy;
but the wicked miferable,and Good happy, accord,
ing to their Nacure For his Law in this refpeft was
grounded upon the Nature of things ,- and there-
tore as nature required that God lliould make
punifhment due by Law, fo the fame Nature of
thmgs requireth that itbeinflided by Vindiftive
Jultice

:
from which nothing but fufficient fatis-

fadion to that Juftice can free them. And God
neither can nor will gacontrary to the Nature of
things. Every man will confefs,that ifhe had made
a Law that it (hould go well with the wicked; or
that men Qiould fin without puniffiment^it had been
an unjuft Law. And is it not as evidently unj'uft to
do fo in execution ? But of this, for full fatisi'adi-
on, I pray read Amjraldm Thj. SHlmurienfes dt
NecejsttMt SatisfaRtonw,

4- Further, if Scripture be fo Certainly True *

ibeq all the promifes and Merciful pnffages areas
Certainly true. The Carelefs World that are not
4ntercftedin them, do feem more eafiiy to Believe

this.
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this,then thofe Gracious foujs to whom they do be-

long. But their faith is too cafie to be found j and

befriended too much by Satan, to be from God.

But of this heretofore.

5 . Let me now advife you further,^ feeing it is fo

fully proved that our Religion and Scripture are

the Certain Truth, that you would Remember and

make ufe of this Doftrinc at time of need ; efpe-

cially in tbefe feveral Cafes following, wherein men

have more then ordinary need of it.

I, When you are tempted by the Devil, or by

heathens to unbelief and Blafphemy, Remember

then, and make ufe of the proofs you have heard.

Thefe forts of men are moft lyable to temptations

to unbelief and flat Heathenifm.orjudaifm. I.Yong
weak Chriftiaos , and efpecially giddy profeflbrs,

whoplace moft of their Religion in Opinions • who
fjilIinamot>g Seducers, before they are grounded

in the Truth. 2. Flcftily fenfual men, whofe lufts

and wicked defires are ftrong, and fo rage within

them, that they cannot endure the ftridnefs of the

Cbriftian Religion. But while they do ftay amon^
profeffors, they are as Birds in a Cage.ftill fceking

to get out, glad to hear of a more flefh-pleafing

Doftrinc, 3. Efpecially if thefe men have wound-

td their Confcience, and been falfc to the Religion

they did profeis ; and fecrecly lived in the lufts of

VlndeaHnefs or Drunkenncfs , or the like fenfual

Courfe.Tbey are glad to believe any Doftrine that

tells them of impunity in the life to come, th'at

ihe^eby-they may quiet their Confeiences : God
knows a Ihort and filly Comfort. 4. The proud and

prefomptuous profeflbrs, that ftudy not the Word
of

..

the TrttthtfChxldimty. 6t
• of God with fear and Reverence : and look into
holy things with raflirtefs and felf- Confidence, not
knowing the wcaknefs of their own underftanding.
In a Word, All that Receive not the love of the
Truth, that they may be faved , whom therefore
God givcth up to Believe a lye,that all they may be
damned that Believed not the Truth, but have plea-
fure in unrighteoufnefs, 2. Tkef. 3.11,12. Truth
looks to be entertained as Truth, and to be pre-
ferred before ail Carnal Intetett ; which ifit be not,
thefe fouls are juftly left in Darknefs, by the De-
parture of the Spirit of light and Truth. 5. And
fome true Chriftians are lyable to 7 emptations to
this horrid fin, efpecially when they arc ftronger,
and fo more able to bear it. (For it is oblerved chat
God in Mercy feldom fuflfereth the wcakeft to be
much exercifedwith fuch hideous temptations}efpe-
cially thofe Chriitians that letloofe their realbrt
to over- bold enquiries : and expeA too much that
God (hould in all thiogs fatisfie their Reafon.
6.Alfothofe Chriftians that having in theiryounger
time received the fundamental Truths onely on
1 ruft, do come new to the trying of them, upon oc-
cafion of any enemy queftioning them, or of their
own doubting thoughts ; thefe at the firft are ufu-
ally put hard to it,till they have time and good helps
to try and to be well [cttled.

7. And moft people that arc in deep Melancholy
and next ftep to Diftraftion, are prefently a/faulted
with Blafphemous thoughts. 1 have wondered oft-
times to obferve what an evident power God giveth
Satan in this Cafe. I have had ^nuUitudes ofpeople
come tome for eounfclia deep Melancholy, fome

for

I
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tor their bodies, and fomc for their minds and I •

fcarce remember two of them but they were ftrong-

Iv tempted to deny Chnft and Scripture, ^and many

to quellion whether there were a God. Many that

being very codly were well grounded before, and

many that were worldlings, and never mmded it

^ much before ; yet now they arcaflaulted with thcle

Blafphemous Temptations. Allthele fe)rts that are

capable of Receiving advice,! would intreat to con-

llder of the Evidence given in, by which it is mani-

fcft that our Religion is moft certain, and Scripture

moft true : the Devil himfelfbeUcves and trembles,

who would perfwadeyou to unbelief Methinksthe

.very nature and manner of urging the Temptation,

the importunity and unfeafonablends, and other

circumftances.maycadlymaniteftioyou that it is

the Devil that puts it on. And it it be from hsm.you

maycafily know it is Truth and goodnefs which is

fo oppofed by the Vather of lyes and wickcdnels.

The Scripture doth every v.here^ fpeak evil of him,

and therefore no wonder if lie be an enemy to it.

There arc divers of my acquaintance now in e^g-

land that formerly feemed to have; fome Religion

,

who'nowarc fo far turned from Chrift and have

made fhipwrack of faith,that they deny the truth ot

Scripture, and believe nothing upon the Authority

of its Revelation, and fo do not Believe in Chrilt

as Incarnate and crucified for fin, and as the Re-

deemer of the world by his blood- My heart is of-

ten moved with grief for thee mens Cafe, to thmk

of the Certainty of their approaching mifery ;
and

the rather, when I have fears that fome ofthem are

paft recovery . For tfihejfm Wffillj (by »"eno"2^'^^|

tfjtTrtttkfifChxmatiity. 6^
. Chrift through unbelief) .after the acknoW/eJghtg of
the Trt*ih^ there remaincth no more fkcnjicefcrJin
iut afeurfnl lookt*ig for of iudgement and fire that
fjAlldevoHrthe Wdz/f>/dr;,Hcb.6.6,io,i6. Ohhor^
fore U'iijf be their pHm(hme»t that tread underfeet

'

the blood ofthe Covenant rvhtre^ith they were faaU't'

fied^ afid do defpite to the Spirit of Grace > when it

is written, Vengeance is miyietl Will repay
^faith the

Lord : and the Lord/hull judge hu peep'e : It is afear-
JHl thing to fall into the hunds of the hvh,^ God,
Heb. I o. 26, &c. yet becaufe I am in hope tha't fome
of them have not beard yet of this Argument from
the gift of the Holy Ghoft, or not in its full force
fet forth

; and therefore that they have not yet fin-

ned againft the Holy Ghoft, I will venture to add
one word of requeft to them. In the name of the
Lord that made them, I intreat them, if thefe lines
come into their hands , that they beftow a few
hours in the fober Impartial confideration of that
Evidence which I have here and formerly given to
prove the certain Truth of Scripture and our Re-
ligion. That they would try them with meeknefs
and humility

, as men that are not willing to be
Deceived, and in the ir.ean time ftop their ears a-
gainft the Impetuous clamours of their lufts, which
they may know to be againft reafon, as well as a-
gainft Scripture. And if they can ye: pray.that they
would beg of God to (hew them the truth. And if
'they cannot at firft difcern a full Evidence of Cer-
tainty, that they would a little fufped their own
undtrttanding, and read it over again ; and come
and open their objeftionsto thofe that have ftudied
thefe things more then themfelves j and if they can

difcern

i
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difccrn but a probability of truth in the Scripture, •

yet toconfider whether it be not worfe then ftark

madnefs to venture on a probability of everlafting

damnation, and tocaft away a probability ofever-

lafting glory ; and all this for a thing of Nothing.

If it were another more probable way of falvation

that ftood in Competition with the way of Chrifti-

anity, then the madnefs were not fo great: but

when it isonely for a little flclhly pleafure for a few

day s, alas what a mad exchange or venture is this 1

If youfliould lofe ihefe pleafiires, yourlofsisnot

worth the naming ; when Death comes, the plea-

fant.life,and the forrowful life, arc both alike. Nay,

I believe in my heart, that you that fell heaven for

pleafure, have not near fo much as you might have

in the way of Chrift in Believing expeflations of

heaven : And its ftrange ifthe very terrors ofyour

Confcience do not mifr your mirth. Oh then,when

Chriftianity is revealed to you with fuch clear De-

tnonftration, as may put a reafonable man out of

doubt ; what do you mean to ^ri(h by wilful In-

fidelity .' You may fee in what is faid already, that

God calls you not to believe any thing.without rea-

fon to believe it, and full difcovcry of the truth

:

God doth not bid you renounce your underftand-

ing : Chriftianity is not in fliutting your eyes, and

following any teachers blindfold : it is opening your

eyes, and ufing your underftanding, and reafoning

follidly and rightly that God calls you to,and that is

all that is neceffary to your believing the truth.

ThereforeRenewing grace confifteth fomqch in Il-

lumination and opening of mens eyes, and turning

them from darknefs to light. Therd is no Religion

in

tic Truth ^Chrifliafticy. '
^f

in the world hath true reafon for it,but the Chrifti-
an Rcligion.or thofc parts of it which men of other
Religions do acknowledge. Only you muft needs
know both that luft and fleftily Interefts and Incli-
nations will be ftrong hindrances to your believing
of a Dodtrine which is fo much againft them And
alfo the clear apprehenfion of thefe things cannot
be expcded cither at ycmr firft ftudy , or upon any
flight view. If a man ftiould teach the Metaphy-
ficks or Mathcmaticks , yea or any common Do-
ftrinc or Tradc,you never think to underftand him,

'

and difccrn the Evidence of Truth in all his Afler-
lions at firft : no, nor till you have long and feri-
ouily ftudyed it , and ufed your felves to it. And
fhall thefe heavenly mytteries be fo eafily appre-*
hended , or be fo obvious to your underftanding

,

that you may difccrn them at the firft view ? cfpeei-
ally confidering the native blindnefs of the under-
ftanding in fpiritual things.

It may be you will fay, this is not our firft confix'
deration of thefe things, we have been Chriftian*
many a year. A»Jvf. Bqt were you not all the
while Chriftians in name only ? Did you not take
up your Religion mcerly upon Truft? and believe
Scripture to be the word of God meerly upon tra-
dition, and the authority of your Teachers > \i
you went no further, J may fay you are yet new id
ftudy for the grounds of your Religion, thourh
youprofefTed it before. The obfeftions of the
Devil and heathenifh Seducers which have drawn
you from Chrift and Scripture, have but difcovcred
the (andinefs ofyour former foundation, and weak-
ncis of thofe grounds on which you had foearc-

J8 Icftly
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lefsly built your Taith: but they have not difco-.

vered the weakncfs of Religion and the Chrilhan

Dodrine it felf, nor the wcakncfs of thofc reafons

by which other men can maintain it, though you

could not, or cannot. And is it not a defperate be-

traying of your fouls, that you flye difcourfe with

thofe that have ftudied more then you Kand will

not open your doubts to thofe that have tfetter rea-

fons then you hj ve to refolve them?Should.not any

probability of eternal mifery be avoided with

greater diligence then thus much f You think by

opening yonr doubts men will account you blafphc-

mer^, and fo you (hall lofc your credit.and you are

contidcnt Lhat you are in the right, and you know

already all that they can ray,and therefore you will

roc open them to any that are able to judge of

themjbut you do not know what can be faid againft

them Minifters do not ufe to dealwith fuch blafphc-

mous errors ordinarily in publike: nor is it wifdom

to do it, and therefore youliear not what they can

fay. However tis worthy your trying, to hear the

ucmoft, before you venture on eternal mifery.

2 As you (hould thus meditate on the certain

truth of Scripture when you are tempted to doubt'

ing : So alfo when your hearts are dull, and need

quickning and exciting to duty ; as alfo when con-

fcience growth fleepy, and you dare eafiIyer then

formerly, venture on fin. As it is the belief of the

truth of ^cripture and Chriftian DoArine , that is

the firft means of quickning the dead foul, and pu-

rifying the defiled heart ; of Mortification and Vi-

vification: fo the fame means that bred a fpiritual

life,mult breed fpiritual ftrcngth : and taaintain

that

h ^ theTm^cfChnfWmty. ' ej
that life. By illumination God (hews men the
Truth of his word, and the goodnefs of the things
offered and promifcd therein : even the dcfirable-
nefs of Chrift and the glory of his Kingdom : by
this fight the heart i$ touched, the wiU enclmed to
Cjod and longmgdefires after Chrirt provoked :

hereby love is kindled to Chrift and glory, and the
heart taken off from all inferiour vanity • fo that
theapprehenfionof the Truth and Goodnefs of
the UiriftianDoArine, and that which ic holdeth
forth,is the very Inftrument by which God doth his
other workson the foul : Here other graces enter:
andheretheconverfionof a finner doth begin •

"^'?
Joeing fo, it is evident that when any grace lan-

guiflieth
, or any corruption reviveth or gets

* "rength,you muft obferve the fame way in ftrength-
ning that grace, and.deftroying and getting down
that corruption. Do you feel your love to Chrift
grow cold > go take a ferious view of the Truth of
Scripture m General, and of thofe Scriprurcs in

..- Particular, that exprefs his lovelynefs, and tellyoa
what be hath done and fuffered for you: then it will
{make the fire break forth, and you will fay, H.ith
pt^ Lordjefns taken myfoHl from the •very gates
: of hell

I ^ndranfomedme-ivhen dUthe Xi'o^U eouU
not hxve done it^md hath he chofen me t9 be one of h /

sfecMliar people ? andreneVcedmy deadctrrupte^ ion/
vandMtheJampofhh Image marked me for hts
if^n f hath he pardoned, adopted me ^ and prormfed
,^nd preparedfor me everUftmg glory ? andjhall I not
Jjy^him} Qr (haU I love any thing elfe before him ?
iGodforbid. If you feel the love of the Godly or
|any ofyour Brethren decay in you, go to Scripture

f 2 ar4
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andconfidcrthc I ruth of thole paffages, where-

Chnrthath made this therparkof all his people ;

andtoh that he is a lyar that profelTcth to love

God whom he never faw, and loveth not his bro-
,.

ther whom he feeth daily, 1 ?./,M./^- Andjyherc

i hrift hath fiiven you his own enfample ,
botn m

ftoopingtowanihisDifaplesfcet , and in laying

down hi^ life in love to us. and charged us even fo

far to imitate him. asif needbe to lay down our

Jivcsfor our Brethren ; And when yo« jo"^*^"

thioughly that this is true, as bemg the Word o

God it will do much to the cure •- cfpecially ifyou

believe alfo whatGod laith of your lovelynes in his

own eyes, and bow tender he is ofthem for all theic

infirmities , and how you muft be one body with

them for ever in glofy. If you feel ^mr hearts

orow dull to duty , that you grow cuitomary in

prayer, andhearing, and reproof.and meditation,do

but take a lerious confideration of the Truth of

Scripture, and it will do much to quicken you to

, think : is it not a certainTruth of God. that thefc

are appointed means for beftowmg Grace ? Is »t

not a real ftate of Torments that I pray againft ?

And a clorv that hath C ods own Word for the Al-

certa ning it, which I pray for ? Oh this will put

life in prayer I when you hear Sermons ,
or read

Scripture, and mixihem not with this faith, they

do not profit you, Heh. 4. 2. As much as you a«u-

allv and firmly beheve tbeTruth of Scripture,when

ft fpeaketh of Spiritual and Eternal matters to you;

fo much and no more will it work upon your hearts.

And therefore what great need have all Minilters

. 10 help ihcir People 10 believe theWord of God.
*^

feeing
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feeing acording to this belief, all the after work
fucceedeth i* Oh with what reverence would men
read every Chapter , and with what affeftionace

workings of foul would every Sermon be heard

,

if the 1 ruth of Scriptuce were firmly believed >

Could men believe the Reports of Judgement

,

heaven and hell,and make folight of it as ufually

men do ? The fame means alio muft quicken you
in meditation, to confider deeply of the Truth of
what you think of It is a dangerous caCe when
Chriftians give way to a daily cuftomary deadncf in

duty , and go on in it without trouble or
any great rcfiftancc •. It is the common way
of Back-fliding and declining in Grace

,

the common way by which men grow
Arangc to God* if thou have had never fo
fweet Incomes this way, and communion with God
in thefe duties, yet if ^hou once grow he^rtlcfs in

them , and feek God as if thoudidft n3t care for
finding him , he will hide his face , and will not be
found of fuch a carelefs foul. The lively reviews of
the Truth of Scripture is the way to awaken thy
heart again, and make thy addreflfes to God more
feriqus. Think, Oh how certainly (hall the fame
Wretch that is now kneeling before God and beg,
ging mercy in fo dull a manner , be (hortly at the
dreadftil barr ( where there will be no mercy to
thofe that prevail not for mercy now } and there be
fentenccd to cvcrlafting life or death 1 So when you
are talking to one another of the life to come, or
the vay to it j fee that you fpeak as men that be-
lieve the Truth of Scripture, and thrn your words
will be as the Oracles ofGod, and all your fpeecheg

' Fj ^
be
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be feafoned with fait. i. The fame means you muft'"

ufe alio when corruption gets Urength,ory ou grow

venterous on fin : Oh who durft let loofe the icins

to aeth plcafing fenfuality , that did but behevingly

fonlidcr Kcm.^. j^ Jfje Iwe after the fle(h ye /ball

W)c • and the flenily mind is enmity to tjod ? Who

durit cive way to the fire of luft a nd paflion ,
that

did believingly confidcr of the fire of hdl ? who

durll give his heart to this prefcnt world, and turn

•

all his thoughts, and words, and care about It, that

did v.cli^jvmgly confider of its vanity? ofhow much

J)etter things he might have in God ? And that he

khatlovech the world, the love of thcFather is not

in him. I John 2. 15. And that to be a friend ot

the world , is enmity to God, Jam. 4 4 ^Jio durlt

fieriea holinefs, that did believe he (hould not lee

God without it ? Heb. 12. 14. Who durft harbor

unholinefs pride and malice in his heart , that did

beii ve the Image of the Devil doth confift in

them and how fure a Deftrudion attendeth them ?

Purft carelefs finners fpend their time in drunken-

ncfs.fporting, or the like vanity or wickcdnels,,if

they believed how much greater work they have to

do, and what a reckoning they muft make for^all

the'ir time .' My advice therefore is to every Chn-

ftian that would ftrengthen his graces ,
get down

corruption, or forbear fin,or pradifeduty, go take

k view of the truth of Scripture.

3. Anotherfcafonwheii this lefibn (hould be

moft made ufe of, is, when we need the reviving of

our hope and comfdrt. A man that js well awaken-

ed to apprehend what the heavenly glory is ,
mnlt

Kcedo be deeply affliaed upon every doubthil

thought

the Truth of ChviUhnlty, 71

thought ofthe Truth ofit.When afrlidion breaketh

lis , and lyeth heavy upon us day and night, how
(hould a paor creature bear it with any comfort^

if he ftedfaftly believe not that relief and bkffed

change he Ihall have hereafter ? When a man is

wearied with a vexati6us malitious world, and hath

lived long as Lot did in Sodom ? 2 Pet. 2. i>. howf

would he be overwhelmed with impatiency , if he

did not think Believingly of the Deliverance at

hand r Whena man liveth in continual poverty or

ficknefs,and hath icarce one day of eafe to his flefh,

were it not for the Dehef of his approaching happi*

nefs, how could he choofe but willi he had never

been born ? When we think of lyng in the grave in

rottennefs and duft, how could nature bear it with

any comfort, if our belief of CJeds word which

promifeth a Refurreftion.be not ftedfaft and firm ?

This is the foveraign remedy againft all Difconfola-

tion and Maladies. Thou can'ft b^ in no trouble

,

whichhath not a particular fufficient medicine in the

Word, if it be but applyed by firm belief. There is

enough in the Word of God to comfort th poor

,

the fick, the oppreffed and otherwife afflided, that

fcarCod.But if it be not believcd,how canitcomforl^^

There is enough to comfort the doubting foul , the

troubled confcience , the foul that longeth after

Cod . but if it be not believed, what good can ic

M do ? there is enough in this Scripture to make
every true Chriftians life a continual feaft , and fill

heart with continual gladnefs, and make them the

merrieft men in the world : but then you muft fe-

riouflv and frequently bethinkyoa of the Truth of

it. H^rc is the Armour which will defend you

F 4 againft

*
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againftalUfTauUs and terrors, and quench aH tha/

fiery darts of the Devil, but then it muft be put on

by Faith. Chriftians do not walk uncomfortably for

want of fufficient ground of Confolation ft mean

tbofc Chriftians that walk uprightly with God) but

for want of more Faith to believe it. The Scripture

doth both Afcertain to them their happinefs for the

ftiture.and reveal it to their prcfent knowledge ;

but if they think not on this Believingly , no woo-

. der if they liv? in fadnefs fot all this. If »ny man

make you a deed of giftof allhis lands, if you

believe it not to be currant
,
you will be nothing

comforted by it. Oh how it would raife thefc

drooping fj^rits that are (q deprefTed by prefent

affiidions ^nd diftreffes, if they did but once a day

look on thfc promifc of cverlafting glory, and fay ,

how infallible and certain a word is this ? and

would locjk to their approaching enjoyment of

Chrift and fay, I fliall (hortly fee the face of my

dear Saviour, and then I (hall be full $ I (hall want

find fuffer and complain no more. 1 hough now we

:fec him not, yet thus believingly we might Rejoyce

with joy unfpeakable and full of glory, i Ptt. i. 8.

Certainly if there were hut one promifc in Gods

Book, it would make a CbriftiJun live comfortably

,

if it were well believed : h.id we but that one in

^h^ 3.16. Godfo loved the rPtrld^ tkdt hi^ &€, how

merrily might a true Believer live ? IfSatan (hould

fayJ hoii (halt be damned,thou (halt never fee Ufe;

01 ifall the enemies we have in the world endea-

voured our DeltruAion , we could tell them all

,

godjfVordfba/lfiaiiA ; Ihavt ku promift that f/haU

MOtmlJhi ht k^vi (verUfi'm^ lift. If Chriftiaqs

^ '^

.
^hat

(
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that live in never fo great afflidion, through fnk-
nefs, poverty, oppreflion, or the like , did well be-
lieve thar one promifc, /?»»». 8. 28. All tisiftfs/hAS

w9rk^tofethtrf9rqo(,ei,&c.\\Qvi^z!c\\y might they
bear their fufferings ? for what man will be fo much
gHcred at that which he knoweth is for his good ?

Yea and fo great a good as the working an exceed-
ing eternal weight of glory ?

'

" ^ ™" """-' B^ I I Ml .^ ! 1^^

^' Vfe. A S you have fecn in the firft ufe the

x\ certain Truth of Scripture and the
Chriftian Religion : fo then fee next what is the
main Argument by which the Chriftian Religion
hath ftill been proved, and muft be proved to ihc
worlds end : Even the Spirit of Jefus, working
miracles and wonders in the firft age of Chriftiani-
ty, openly in all the world, and working faith and
holynefs, and confolation in the Saints in all ages.
I put both togetherjfor they are but fevcral gifts of
one and the fame Spirit , though either of theni
alone is fufficient to convince. Chrift was to con-
vince men of things fo unlikely to common Rea-
fon, and fo far above Nature, and *Mb of fo great
Concernment and Necefiity , tliat he muft needs
bring moft evident undenyable proof } and fo he
did. They that would not believe all his own Mh-
racles,nor believe his Rerurredion,(hould yet have
a continuation of Miracles to convince them ; wheq
he is out of fight in heaVen, they 117311 fee him dif-

pofing of the world at his piealure, and making
the powers of Earth and Hell ftoop to the poorcit
0f hif Difciples. H? fcndcth forth a peculiar fpiri?

int(i
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intohiseWen, by which he will ftill live within and /

«"
one them. Asthe bodies of man do live and

'^aki,d reafon by the foul , o doth the Church

live and move by the Spirit of Jefus- If one had

p^wer to lend the fpirit of a man into the Bnm-

Kin the whole Country, and Oiould make thrtn

fo?.k and difcourfe reafonably to any that conie o

them and all the Country (hould fee this done pu-

bIcHy on thoufands for many V"« 'rt«'
would you not believe the left.mony of him that

did it and fay. He that hath power to do this i«

cmaWrof^od ? So doth the Urd Jefus Evince

rteVerlyof hisTeftimony, bS,fc"'l'"8 f»«'l,*'"

Divine Spirit in men ; making them •» pubhcUy

in thefaJeof Congregation, do Miracles fpeak

with Tongues , caft out Devils for many years to-

« her- And e«r«fter to fanftifie by it the fouls of

fs people, mortifying and mattering the ftrong.ft

eorraptiois. and raifing them to thofe holy Incli-

Mtioo, and Aftaions which meet nature isutter-

Ivftrangeunto. Unbelievers might have feenthe

^meroutwardworkingsof theSpirit, and may

V« fee the certain proof that they were wrought

:

ind Believei^ feel the inward for a witnefs in thcm-

. felves. Itmuchhurteth Believers to forget what

they once were , which compared with what they

are, will make the change more ft"fWe and en«-

netrt : Becaufe they feel not as great a change ftill

"gl and again as they found at the Krft they for-

get the firft, and overlook much of that Mercv and

Evidence. If the Sun did appear to the wor d ye-

fterday, and to day be under-a cloud, and yet from

thence afford the world its light and feme heat j
«

I

,^^1

(
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he not mad that will now quefti^ whether there

be any Sun, or not ? We will believe them that yc-

iterday faw it^though we had not our felves feen it,

and we will con fcfs that nothing elfc but the Sun

cou'd thus enlighten the world. May not the glo-

rious light of knowledge, the heat ofholy affedion

difcover the Lord J elus, though we live not in that

age when he did ftiine vifibly in daily numerous

Miracles, having withal moft certain Tettimony of

thcfe Miracles i* As reafonably may we deny the

Sun when we live in its light ; or deny a man to be

reafonablc when we hear his difcourfe, as deny the

Teftimony ofthe Lord Jefus when we fee- the effeds

of his Almighty Spirit. This Spirit he prumifed to

fend when he was afcended, to fupply, his own
room ,and that as a greater advantage to our Faith

and Joy, then his perfonal prefencc would have

been, ^ohn i6. 7. Thi« Spirit he promifed to fend to

convince the world of fin, ofRighteoufnefs, and of

Judgement. Of fin, becaufe they believed not in

him : that is , when they fee the unqueftionable

Evidence of his Spirit, they (hall confcfs the finful-

nefs of* their unbelief, and fav, verily this was the

fon of God. Of righteoufnefs. becaufe he went to

the Father, ». r they (hall then be convinced thac

he was Righteous, and fo was hisTeftimony, when
they fhall perceive that he remaineth not dead, but

is afcended, and iiveth with the Father in powcc

and glory, all things being comrnirred to his hands,

when they fee b. )th men and Devils obey him. Of
Judgement , btcaufe the Prince of this world is

Judged, f. e- the, fliall then acknowledge that he i*

made the only Lord,and all judgement Js commit-

ted
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ted to him, when 4hey fee him Judging the Devils,

themfclvcsand catting them out , and filencmgall

their Oracles through the world and dcttroying the

Kingdom of w ckednefs and dartvnefs,and bringing

in light, and hoi nefs, and confolati on. ndeed as

God manifclted himfcif the Creator by breathing

into man the breach of life, whereby he became- a

living foul ; fo hrift hath manifefted himfclf the

Redeemer by brcathmg into man a Divine nature

,

even the life of ^race whereby they become fupcr-

naturally hving And a« it is raadneft for any man

to doubt of Gods creation who hath a living foul

,

and difccrn:th it in others by the eftefts : So is it

madnefs for any man to doubt of Chrifts Redem-

ption and Salvation, that hath his Spirit dwelling

in him,er difcerneth it by its proper effeds in others.

And verily. If the blind world could fee the things

of the Spirit, they might difcern the Spirit of Jcfus

in the holyncfs and heavenlynefs of thefe very peo-

ple whom they now hate and defpife , as the/ can

difcern a reafonabk foul inipen by their difcourfe.

For, though true fpecial Grace could not befo

certainly dilcerned from common Grace, yet bpth

common and fpecial as they are diffufed through

the Church , do (hew the great power aad ver-

lue of Chrift. I conclude therefore that the Spi-

rit of Jcfus is his great convincing witncfs to the

world*

3. tY«

y #1 r . iheTrmhofChxil^Mtiwy. ^^

3. Vft. 'T^HE next Information is this , We
X fee hence what is the Tcftimony of

the Spirit, and who they be that have this Tcftimo-
ny. There is a twofold Tcltimony of the Spirit , as

to the thing Teftified.

I . Its Tcltimony of Chrift and the Chriftian Re-
ligion.

3 . Its Teftimony to the Truth of our own gra-

ces, and of our Adoption. What the former is,

you may cafily difcern by what is already fpoken

,

that is both the work of Miracles and SandificatW

on. As for the latter, the Spirits workings are fome
common , and fome fpecial j the common, as Mi-
racles, tongues, prophcfies, h-e. formerly, and ma-
ny common gifts now , may prove a man a com-
mon Chriftian. For Chrift giveth to common fan-

ftified Chriftians thofe gifts of his Spirit which he
giveth not to any of the heathen world. But yet
thefe will not prove him a true Chriftian in the fa-

vour of God. But that the fpecial gifts of Sanfti-

fication will prove.It is not therefore (at leaft prin-

cipally ) any Internal voice, or the Spirit faying

within a man Thou art the child of God, which if

the witnefs ofthe Spirit; But as the Lord Jefus hath
made a promife of giving his Spirit to all that are
his ; fo when he performeth that promife , they
may hereby know that they are his. It is the having
this Spirit,and the working of this Spirit in us, tha^

firft witneffeth to our fouls the power
, goodneis

and truth of Chrift, and next witneffeth our own
adoption, Iiecauie he giveth it to none but (o Tons.

For

.
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Forbecaufewearcfons (fo made upon our Be- .

lieving,M« I. 1 1', 12. ; God fendcth forth the

Spirit of his Son into our hearts crying Abba ^•a-

ther When we find \^t Spirit working child-hke

love, and child-like hope.and child-hke dependance

upon God, and defires after him . and recourfe in

prayer to him, we have then the certain witnefs of

our Adoption, 6V. 4. 6. Rom.%.i% ^\^/''^}'^

tfcis work of the Spirit , caufing us to cry Abba Fa-

ther andcaufingustofpeakto God from child-

like affcdion, and fo helping our Infirmities in our

prayer doth the Spirit witnefs with out Spirit that

we arc the children of God. /?.?w.8. 15, ^^ 2^- As

many as are led by the Spirit of God,may conclude

thcyarethefonsof God,/?ow.8. H- that is. If

they live not after the flelh, but after the Spirit.

Vtrfe 1 3. It is the Spirit dwelling in us then which

ts the Tcftimony. Verfe 9. and 1 f any man have not

this Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his. Verfe 9. Its

therefore obieaively that this Spirit teftifieth. It

is the feal and pledge aJid witnefs of our Adoption;

as the having of a reafonable foul , and the work-

ings of it, witnefs our humanity. Thofc therefore

that look after a witnefs otherwife efficient, that is,

the Spirit within to tell them they are the children

ofGod, may on both fides delude and undo them-

felvef. They that have no grace , may think they

have , while their own deluded hearts perfwade

them they are good Chriftians. How readily would

ffloft of our worldlings think their prefumption

ipcre the witnefs of the Spirit? and thofe that have

true grace, may think they have none.becaufe they

diiicernBOtfuch a witnefs; Whereas if they faith-

folly

^ //;tf Tr«/A </ Chriftianity. 7^
. fuUy enquired after the indwelling and working of

Chrifts l{Hrit in their fouls, mortifying the flefti and

caufing them to live to Chrift , according to his

Law, they would have the fure witnefs , and that

which they might fooner find. Yet I know, that

when even from hence they conclude their Son-
fliip, the Spirit helpeth them in that conclufion. Ic

is the Spirit it felf in its powerful Vi(ftorious work-

ings, that is the white ftone , and infallible feal of
the love of God.

4. Vfe. ^T Ext we are hence informed what it i$

JLAI to believe in the hoIy-Ghdft, and
what it is to be baptized into the holy-Ghoft. We
find mention of the Spirit of God upon the Pro-

phets and holy men in the Old Teftament before

Chrifts coming in the fleOi ; and the falvation of
man then did lie in their believing this fpirits fpeak-

ing in the Prophets and Revealing Gods will to

them. Thofe natural difcoveries which are made
by the meer book of the creatures, was not then

fufticient to inftrud men in the Truths and Duties

neceffary to falvation. Cod faw it meet, even from
the Creation ofthe world ,even to innocent AdAm,
to add fome fupernatural Revelation. And we
find by full experience no;v the defedivenefs of
meer natural Difcoveries, called the Law or light

of nature : therefore had God ftill fome fpecial

mefTengerswhom he defigned to this work in former

ages, that by them his Spirit might fpeak to the

world. And they that believed not, but refifted

tbcfii Prophets, woic faid to rcilft (be boly-Ghoft,

\ ..
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ded to be bcUcycd m, nor the uo^^
^^

And thetcf"''"""
,J^ ,nd truft , a, to a light

whereto we do well to looK a
^^^

ftining in » ^"'' fj'^^f
rift i« the flelh, both the

fince the coming »/.
Chnft '« the «"

Son and the hoW^hoft are more luuy
_

^n^ndlelaS hiShoVohoft
|yGhoft.an(lthei-aincr y .^ ^^ ^^^

in a fpecial manner. And fflougn ' l-f „i„g
PtophetsweretruWthe^F^^^^^^^^^^

his comingand falvation y« I

meafure and "<>*"? "^
V^'iffi ft ages of the

e'l^tWeSft KXs Chrift did feld

f
" A W, Soiri into his Prophets before his coming.

*^"f™relSroBelievnsfincehiscoming, to

lyontheApoftleSjCaufingthcmtO Prophcfic and
Jpcak ftrangc languages, and caft out Devils , and
healdifeafcs

; and that the fame Spirit is given to
all true Believers in all ages to guide and fandifie
and comfort them, working their hearts to God b/
Chrift, and feahng the love of God to their foul ,
Itnving againft and conquering the fteOi. 3. And
turther to believe that the witness of this Spirit i«
Certain and lTifallibIe,and that it is, and muft needs
be the holy Spine of God which doth fuch Mi.
races as were then wrought, andatteftcth and re-
vealethfoholyaDodrine, and worketh in mens
fouls fo hoi/ and bleffed effeas ; And therefore
that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God , who fealeth
nis Do -irine by fending into Belieeers this Spirit •

when we read of the gforious workings of the holy
Ohott of old and fee the holy workings of it ftilt
to believe th^t this is the Spirit of Chrift which he
promifed to fend for the confirming of his Do^
etrine

, and guiding his Church and applying his
merits and benefits

; this is to believe in the holv
Ohoft astotheAffenting part. And then gsta
the confenting part ffor the will hath its part ^fo
in this work of believing in the holy Ghoft. as weU
•furbehevingin Chrift) it isa hearty confcmthac
thiifpiritfliallbeour confirmer , guid, fandfyet
and comforter in particular j with a fincere Refo-
hition to yield to his Revelations, to obey his guid.
ance and motions, and give up our feivestohiV

Ghoft^*"^
'^'''^^

' "^^^
*' ^^'^''''^^ »" ^^'^ ^"^y

Aod then by this , you m*y cafily fee what it is
to be baptized inC9 the ntm« of ibcMy Qhoft,
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Vor it is but the obfignation of this our faith on our

part and recavmg of Chnfts obfignation of the

Cm^fe of the holy Ghoft on his part We do not

or^vbvbaptilmprofcfs to beheve that there is a

ho y cIholt . but we profefs to believe the 1 ruth of

hiswitneliingtoChnftand his podrine ,
and to

truiV our fouls on his teaching ^"d./^^^^^"^";/.^

take him for our guide and landifyer ;
and to be-

Ueve on h.n. as that holy Spirit with JerusChnft m

his bodily ablence hath fcnt to fupply his room,and

to be as7c were the foul of his Church, and adua e

every true Believer. 1 know none that more fully

opens thelenfeofthe Scripture and Pn mi t.ve

Church, concerning bel.evmg intheholy Ghoft

then Tert.ll^^^drr'J^rsft. where he citeth he

Creed or Foundation of Religion, which the

Church believed and profeffed in thofe times ,
and

bv which the Orthodox were known from all here-

licks Chrijium mijif Vtcan.mvm (p^ntus lantU

^^^eJes a^a: having fpoken of thrifts own

working Miracles beferc. bvery word of it defer-

veth confideration. .
. ,

1 He fpeaKs of the holy Ghoft as fcnt into the

world , and not only as proceeding from the

Father and the Son . before the world was

""^i^'He fpcakjof him as fent by Chrift, and fo

following from hira the head to bis members ,
ana

teftifying to him. ^.. . j u- .. «„/i

2 To (hew the manner of bis indwelhng and

working, he calls it ^tm fpirims fan5H, the power

or Aftive force of the holy Ghoft , becaufe effcn-

lially he is every where, but he is not plcaled cven^

i

tire Trut/j ofChi'idhnlty. gj
where to exercife or manifeft his force : and be
choofeth this phrafe rather then an Habit or an
Ad : and I conceive ic more fit then either . to
fignifiethac which we receive from Chrift, called
by the name of the holy Ghoft. For the habit and
ad are but the effeds of this orce of the holy
Ghoft. By this force he moveth the foyi to adion
fo effedually that it produccth a habit .- And he
faith not the Subftance or Perfon or Eflence of the
holy Ghoft is fent or given , but the force or
Energy.

4. He c&Ws it ficariant vim ^ to (hew that this

fpirit is fent from Chrift the head upon his perfonal

Departure from the eartb,and afcending to heaven,
to fupply the room of his bodily prefcnce, both in

Teftification and in Sandification and Confolation
of his people ; As he told his Difciples, John 1 6. y.-

/ telljOM the truthJit U expedient for you thdt f go
Aveaj', for if 1go not ntvtj^the Comforter ^illnot come
tojou, but if 1 depart I Wt/i fend him to jou. It is not
expedient for the body, that the head be Contigu-
ous to every member, but rather that it joyn local-

ly only to the higheft pare of the body , and fend
forth the animal Spirits into the whole body ; and
the hfe and motion of the feet andiiands that ftand

remoteft from the head, is yet an infallible mark
,

both that there is a head , and that it conveyeth
fpiri t$ to thofe members,and thofe members have a
coDJundion and communion with the head. So is

it moft expedient that Chrift our head (hould be
bodily prefent in heaven , but fend his fpirit to his

Joweft and remoteft members : and he that feele^
«r fccth the certain effeds of this fpirit, is mad if IVe

-
. G 2 doubc
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fcrviency in o«tat,on^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^,

Church here g.veth the SP'M. «> •
^e body.

toaauatebehevers,asthefouUttaa« ,^

Not thatinansfouhsmeer y Paffiv'^^^^^^
^^.^^

body i, 'o the foa; for he foul

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^
nature>ing tleltaipirK.uu . ^^^^
and holy

»»'''>«TXaKd thefirffchirch after

from this fpint. It
'"'*""'?;'„X, Miracles.Pro-

Chrift withaforce '"""'"''"f^.Xftm aduat-
phef.es, h<»tag>"8Xftt^ci8 to their no

rit too , ana lo » u>« »k^ L.i:„vp . vet this is but

firft. and making
n» w*y

^^^^ s^jj.

dwcHcth in ^h« ^o"VfX hoiv Ghoft upon and

ptiirc fpeaVs of gwmg he h^JY >^^^^^^ ^^e foroc
. Sftcrbrhevingfrcqucm^^^^^^^

l^ftcmiocfltlyandbyaB
excellency caucu

^^^^
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Ghoft. Yet even that fpirit which is given to Be.
hevers may be faid to be gtvcn to Unbelievers aifo
though not in the fenfc as he is given to believers
yet in a lower fort he may be faid to be given or
propoundedvto them, not only as it moveth at the
hearts of nnbelievers, (though not effedual to
banttitication) but aifo as its workings in believers
dlfcovered m the fruits, arc an objeaivc means to ^

convince unbelievers. So faith PW, i Cor, 14 ic.
If an unbeliever come ito. he will fall down and ifav

,

God IS in you of a Truth : And Chrift himfclfpro-
railing the fpirit to his Difciples, faith,that the fame
fpirit fliall reprove the world of fin , of righteouf-
nefs, and of Judgement. John 168. but he is fent
to ^tt^f/Jin believers only. John 1^.16. IwiU^^y
thtFMher,andhe [hMgiviyou M9therComforttr^that
he may ahtde wtthyoujor evtr^even the fpirit of truth
whom the "OporUcannot receive, hecaufe it feeth him
not, neither k>toweth him, hut ye k»ow him, for heMeth withyoH^AndMi be in you. Yet he addeth,
i ^lU not leave you comfortlefs, I wi/icome untoyoui
to (hew them that when the fpirit hath done all his
work, Ch»lt will return pcrfonally and do the rett
of tis work aifo, which (hall be the bringing them
yet a greater comfort then that of the Spirit.

'

The firft work was to be done by Chrift on the
Crofsinfatisfying,andby Chrift on the earth in
preaching and working Miracles, and giving an ex-
ample ofholinefs to his followers. There was fo
great comfort in this, that his D.fciples grieved to
*ink of leaving him. The fecond work is to be
done in heaven by Chrift mediating, and on earth
by the fpirrt whom he will fend to his Church. By
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«^ iht sprits «imfif
^^ „ /. „f hi. fermer works, even of

this fca« the Benefits of hisformet ,^
^^^^^_

fore this IS vet a more ™^'«; ^
u, , thac be-

vets.becaufe -t b '"g
*J\^;J hearts, and .nlo

fore was fat off, >"*'^'.u before was in the hands

our polTeffionm P»"'«J ^^„^^^^^^^^^ : and there-

of Chrift, and ma Cond>t.onaip
this work, .s

?ore the holv Ohoft that P^^ °™
j „(i „ork is by

called a Comforter^
Tte«-a

^ ^^^^ ^^e

Chrift Returnmg
to h> ^fi"'J^ ^ hearts, and

holy Ghoft bath done •"«
7'^'.7,„„nce them to

pcrfeaedthem, then "j!
'{'^f„

'"
fta and fpOt-

Fifeeverlafting
andprefcnthemper^^^^^^

Ufs to l.«.F«l'".
T^fu the moft comfortable

Joy of their Lord. 1 ^'«
''

,,„ alfo prom.f-

Urk of all, wl"'h he h"'
f^Ghoft is his Subfti-

,th.
lnthemeant,metheholyOhott ^^^^

tnte as it Were, John . 5
f
«•
7„;V„, ,htC>n,f«-

Spirit IS fi"\'^^^5^
V;„rh<.fouls of Be cvers ;

and therefore Chnft is faid to dwell n
^^^ ^^.^ ^^

be the Temple of thcholyGhoitwn ^^^^

ihcm. I Ct^r. 3. i6,^7* 2^^^-'* '^-
hath

tht Truth of ChuUhmty, 87
hathnotthefpiricof Chrift, is faid to be none of
his. Rom. !

. 9. So that I conclude, the Spirit by

extraordinary works formerly , and by holy aiiu-

ating the Church to the end , is Chrifts great wit-

nefs to the world ; and thus we believe in the holy

Ghoft, and thus we arc baptized into him : For.as

to believe in Chrift, and to be baptized into him.re-

fpedeth him, not oni ' as God,nor only as God and

man according to his Nature, but alio as Redeem-
er according to his office ; and that with a fpeciai

applicatory refped unto our felves j fo alfo the fame

may and muft be faid of our Believing in the holy

Ghoft, and being Baptized into his name.

So much for that ufe.

5. T T Encc we may perceive alfo what it is to fin

X~X againft the holy Ghoft; I mean that fin

which is efpcciallyfo called, and is the unpardon-
able fin. 1 dare not be too bold in fuch a contro-

verted point. But it fcemeth to mc to be the total

Rejedionot this great Tcftimony of Jefus Chrift

giventothcworld, when men fee or hear this Tc-
ftimony fully, and are convinced of the matter of
faft that fuch a fpirit the Lord Jefus did fend into

his Church at firft working thefc Miracles, and
Prophefies,and Ton^^ues which we read of, and fee

alfo the effeAs of this fpirit in the hol^nefs of
Chrifts Doftrine, and his peoples lives, and yet will

not believe that this fpirit is Divine^ but when they

have no other ftiift or means, they blafphemoLfly
fay, it is the fpirit of thcDevil, or by thepowerof
the Devil that thefe things were wrought. This is

j^thanafnu'j opinion, and this feemeth punif^ually

G 4 agreeable
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jiorecable to that Text of Scripture where Chrlft,

cTentioncth this fin. I (hall fay the lefs of this now,

bccaufe 1 have before told you my Judgement of it.

pnly obferve, that it is not temp ations or motions

to this fin that is unpardonable; nor every fuiful at-

tendance to fuch temptations, or harkning or incli •

ping to them. I^ut it is when the Temptation fo

far takes, that the fin is preyajent againft the con-

trary witnefs and motions; Andwhen men do con-

clude fully and refolvediy, that the Spirit of Chrift

is the Spirit of the Devil. This fin is therefore un-

pardonable becaufe Inpureablc : For the Spirit

will not ftay with fuch a foul, but kave them reme-

dilefs; As Chrift hath fent no greater Remedy of

unbelief then the witnefs of his fpirit : therefore

they that totally rejeft this,have no remedy left for

their cure : For the fpirit may follow them ,
and

folicit them till fucH a total blafphemous Reiedion:

Even as when Chrift himfelf is totally rejefted by

Apoftacy, finnersare left hopelefs becaufe helplefs,

and helplefs becaufe there remaineth no facrificc

for their fin , when the only facrifice which was

once offered for them is rejefted , Heh. lo. 16.

Whether it be only this objective Teftimony of the

fpirit, whofe refufal is the fin againft the hojy

Choft, or whether alfo the total rejeding of the

effeftive Teftimony of the Spirit of Chrift (when

its motions come to fo high a degree) be the fin

againft the holy Ghoft, I will not now determine :

but the former me thinks is clear : only one great

doubt here lyeth in the way.

Obj. If that befo.thentbecanverfionofthepvfs

way iiem hopelefs n defperate ^ hcattfe toth^day
• f they

' tk Truth 9f Ghriftianity. 8^
.they conftfs the Mimcles efjefus Chrifi , and the
•ther workings of hit fpirit^ hut waimin that he
dtdtheje by the help of the Devil,

Sol. To which I anfwcr.

1

.

Its Gods great mercy to his Church which
made Chrifts workings , nay his Apoftles fo pub-
likely and eminently miraculous, that all thefe ens-
raies of his Truth do confefs them, and maintain
the infallible medium of the Chriftian faith, while
they deny^ the conclufion

; which one* would
think (hould much confirm all Chriftians in the
Faith.

2. I anfwcr, That as it is with the Papifts, fo it is

with the Jews , they be not all of one mind : the
leaders have groffer principles then moft of the
common people do entertain.

3' Andeonfider, may not that be one rcafon
why the Jews are yet uncalled ? why all nation*
flock m to Chrift, whereever the Gofpel yet came
into the world ( though God hath fuffered the
fword of the Turk to deterre many Countryesfrora
Chriftianityagain J and only Jews continue un-
cured

, except now and then two or three that
come in ? May not that fin againft the holy Ghoft
caufe the commonnefs of obftinate incureable infi-
delity ? It is worth the obferving.

4? May not God caufe this* Generation of Ac
Jews whom he means to convert , to be free firora

this fin, which elfe would hinder their converfion,
and which hath hindred the converfion of fo many
of their Prcdeceflbrs?

5. And the rather,becaafe indeed we cannot fay
It is rapft of the Jews that arc now guilty of it.- foy

though

' (.
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fhftuph the Generality confefs the MiradcsofChrift

and his l^ifcipl" ( bk(Ted be God for it) yet we

read and hear but of tew of them that lay thiS on a

Diabolical power.and fo blafphem. the holy Ghoft.

but moft of them have a foohOi fable, that Chnft

had round ouc the right pronuncation of the in-

effable name, and by the power of that did all his

Miracles 1 and they think if any other could hndc

out that name, he might do the like. I mean, that

nom^n Tetragrammaton, which we call I'^ov^'^O

thatlfeenofanycaufethat men have of discou-

ragement m any attempt for the convcrfion of any

lews.asif theyallor moft,didnowhc under that

inpardonable fm , the Blafphemy againft the holy

There is none befides Jews on earth that 1 am

more affraid of in refped of this fm, then fome that

lately were profeffors of Religion among us and

now art turned to deny Scripture and Chriftiam-

tv and maKe a derision of the Wordof God ^.

'^
Efoecially thofe of them that are convinced of the

^Ttterof faa . and judge all to be done by the

nower of Satan : But I hope there are but few of

thofe The Lord teach every Believer to take heed

of any thing that is like this fin ; or that hath any

tendency to it ; Atid to tremble at every Temptati-

on Oiat way, and fpced.ly flie from it. For it is a

fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God, who hath faid. Vengeance is mine, and I will

rcDav ; for our God is a confuming fire. And

doubtlefs Chriftians and all others have need to be

vcrv careful what entertainment they give a fo to

the fpiritswoiions within them ; leaftbyunkinde

!

if

the Truth of C hriftianity. gi
• ncgledls and frequent rcpulfes, they grieve and ex-

pell him that (hould convince and enlighten the^,

fandifie and comfort them. And then they will be

left to be filthy (till and comfortlefs for ever.

.. 1 might have added fomewhat here more fully,

to (hew you what it is to rcfilt the Spirit^ and what

to quench and gneve the Spirit, and what for the

Spirit to depart from men. But you may gather

this much from what Hath been faid.

Do^. 2. TTAving done with the main Do-
JLL ftrine which 1 intended from this

Text, I (hall add a few words of that which lieth

next before us.

That DoElrinCy Religion and tVay in \iphfch tkeffi*

rtt of Chrifi is given, « the only trne Do^rine^ Reli-

gion and ^dy tofalvation : and therefore every one

that T^ould certainly kno^ the trne DoSlrine, Religion

and wa) tofalvation,pjoHldenqttire hj which Religion

or ^ay it is that he or others have received the Spirit

ofChrif.
Here I muft i . Give you fome explicatory cauti-

ons for the right underftanding of this part- 2. Give
youtheRcafonof itfor Confirmation, 3. Apply

it.

1 . He that is capable ofmaking ufe ofthis rule,

muft be a man that either hath the (pirit himfelf, of

elfe feeth the clear effeds of it in otners, or is con-

vinced of the Truth of Scripture Report of thcfe

cffeds. Thofe Churches that the Apoftlcs wrote to,

had the fpirit themfelves.fome ofthem for miraclcf,

and fome for fandificacionj and thofe (hat had ie
' "" '"""

no
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noc for Miraclcs.could frequently fee thefe miracle*

wrought by others that had it. Thofc therefore

now that cither have the Ipirit of fandification or

common Illumination , or live imong thofethat

have it, and are able to difcern the fpirit by its pf-.

feds , are capable of making ufe of this rule of

judging of DoArine and Religion b/ ihc Spirit :

But thofc that neither have the Spirit , nor live

among thofe that have it j or if they do
,
yet arc

not able to difcern it by its holy effcds mmcns

fpeeches and converfationa, nor yet do believe Scri-

pture Reports ofthe former workings of the Spirit:

thefc can never come by the means to know the

true Dodrine and Religion- For being ignorant of

the means, they maft be ignorant of the Conclufi-

on and End.
. r <• l-

- 2. He that is capable ofmaking right ufe of thif

rale, muft be furc that he take not that for the fpirit

which is not; and fomiftakeadclufion or Melan-

cholly fancy and confident felfconceitedncfs , or

diftempcred paflion for the fpirit of Ciod .
Other-

wife, a man will not only lofe the ufe of this rule

of trying ai^ knowing the true Religion by the

fpirit, but he will be carried likely to k falfe, by this

falfc means. Satan himfelf is transformed into an

Angel of light to deceive ; and his Minifters tranf-

forra themfelves into Minifters of light. 2 Cor. 1 1.

14 and therefore every fpirit that bringeth light,or

feemeth to do fo, is not this fpirit of God ; nor is

every Minifter that Prcacheth light a Minifter of

ihisSpiritof Chrift. Thofe that inwardly are ra-

vening Wolves, yea grievous Wolves , devouring

{he flock, (hail yet come in (hccps clothing . witn

fecreing

. feeming_Innocency and fair pretences. Math-j, 15.
A^s 20. 29. and they that creep into houfcs and
lead captive filly women laden with iniquity , ever
learning,but never coming to the knowledge ofthe
Truth,rhall have a form of godlinefs. 2 Ti/.j . 5,6.
Ifone of MonUHU6 Difeiples, or one of our Ran-
ters fliould take their ftrange Satanical Dchifions
orpoflcflionsfor the fpirit of Chrift as they do •

no wonder if they be enemies to the true Religi-
on : For that fpirit comes not by thrifts Dodrine
nor leads to his way and end. And it is a duty of
great moment to try thefpirits.

3- You muft carefully underftand that this rule
is no further to be extended to any Doftrine, or
tryal of it, then it can well be proved that this Do-
drine was the means of conveying the fpirit ; And
therefore that it reacheth not to every Circumftance
or Accident of that Doflrine, and every manner of
Delivery,or every Qualification ofthe Inftrumentt
that deliver it. We are certain that the firft Church
received the fpirit by the preaching of the Faith
inChrift.andnotby the works of the Law ; and
therefore we are cmain the Chriftian Religion is

the true Religion, and not the J ewifh Ceremonies
j

And Confequently that every part of Chrifts Do-
drine is triie. For if Chrift be proved once true in
his main Teftimony. that he is the Son of God and
Saviour of the world j then is it impoflibie b«
that all is true which is his Dodrine. So clear is this
that Mahomet himfelf in bis Alcoran confefleth it,

{ for God would have his Truth have the confef^
fionof enemies tlfb; and therefore he feigncth \
that though JcfHsUttghc nothing but truth i yet
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h^Difciples depraved his Doarine : And how ? •

SXy biocting out Mahomets name whom

Chrrpromif.d to fend as the Comtorter. As .f the

former ChrilHans had any lleafon to bloc out his
.

«^ fhP Utter in his own dayes could have

S::^ Itld celnTd when noB.ilethemn the

Church h»d h" "^'"^'" *'" **"
"f ^^'^"^'^'t

ChriftianDodnneisttue.becaufeby it the Ip.rit

"Th/rfLller thine t hat thefe are certainly of

XSb^ca"' chived the fp.rit by that a,an,

r^eclethe Sp rifrl aVinifter, Preachinft that

hXnmtnethod. oranill dehvery or gellutej

utrnm follow that the Spirit is a wjcnefs to t ef.

finltsofhis : nor may you thus argue; I rece.vea

the SoWt bv fuch a t^ethod of preaching, there-

S« isihe only method For « was^-^|,'i

rSn-t&«v^- Ss:
&':b'ywbJh\hefp..u™.ybeco„«ye^^^^^^
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Presbyterian, or Independent or Epifcopal man,
( as chey are now termed; may none of ihem ar-
gue thus

, By mj Dextrine men received the Spirit
,

therefore thefe opinions are true } No man ever re-
ceived the fpirit by the preaching for Epifcopacy
or Presbytery, or Independence , as fuch , or in
thefe parts wherein they differ from others , and
whence they have their names : The hke may be
faid offome other fuch jL ontrovcrfies. Yet this mult
be acknowledged, that if God do ordinarily blefs
one way of preaching, or one fort ofmen to be his
Inltruments for conveying the fpirit more then all
others

j it is a very probable mark, that he favour-
eth that very way of preaching, and fort of men.
Plain preachers,and zealous, are ofter blcffed to be
Inftruments in this work, then cold or dull or daw-
bers, or quaint-wordy Preachers. Hence we may
well argue thus,Moft men receive the fpirit by plain
zealous preaching,and few by dull or daubing ones,
and therefore God approveth the former more then
the latter. Yet here you muft take heed of a mi-'
ftake by ftretching this rule further then ever God
intended it, or the nature of it will bear. As if one
fliould argue thus , Presbyterians fucceedcd more
then Epifcopal or Independent : or Independent
fuccceds more then Presbyterian or Epifcopal :

therefore God more approveth of them ,• It is not
a certain argumentjfor perhaps the reafon ofGodi
approbationmaybc fromfomething elfe wherein
they differ, that is of greater moment then thefe
parts. Perhaps moft of this or that opinion may be
more godly, zealous, confcionable preachers , and
therefore may be moreiueece^ed j whercsif if the
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ked lives, and their DoW'~ ^ y«ec(duf-

fiood i
or 'hough th«tthv«De go > ^j.

Ih .ic »/'t5S'^S«t bfefstheDoftrine

foub . »n'*°;*'r.VKUtotbefanaifyingofthero-
„f others »na th« both to the

.^ ^ J^^ y,

!^;;rnt*t^G7faW^
&^i^tc^Stf;ir«bereceWea.

Rcafon. _ rv^* «nd wav in which

That DoSrine, R=>f,"" ' ^^ r»e Doarine

.

thefpiritisgiven.tr.uft«ee«|«bet^ttu^ ^.^

'adigiof. and way '"^Xi. nowlScefs. UUthe

not Eleft any ««h«
"^h foA g*« ^_^^

end and ufe of G°« «"V*^. ,nd he that hath
conyeythefp.nttoh.5peoiAe ^ J il, „ot

appointed means of b.sow" «» '»»
, j^, higheft

bieVsothetsbuthBOWntherWO.
«

^.|_^^

honour of h»r°<^/hXS^' "^' '" *"*

8'^^^°
f?!{^is ofGoKwn making, The con-

thariot butwtat» ot *|?°"'
. ^ »

j.,, that any Do-
veyingof thefptt.

.sttach'efettK ^.^^
_^^^ ^^^

diisfcaltoanyftlttiood.
bo to*

^tBrtnt ky thefftrtt
>

, becaufc it it

trjeTrathbfChn(\khlty. ^f
Q)cak to it the more exactly, though bfieffy.

1. You tnuft diftinguifti between the Doftrinc
of Scripture

, and the ):^odrine delivered now by
particular men.

2. Yotimuftdiftinguifli between the fpirit thac
hath already fealed the Chriftian Doarinc, and
the particular fpirits now that men havc,ar pretend
to have.

.

I. The firft Doftrine delivered t6 the Church
and to ^Jam by God himfclf , needed no other
witnefs,he having the certainty offcnfc and know-
ledge that it was of God.

2. This Do(ftrinc he delivered down to his po(!c-
rity, which they received till Mofes time by Tradi-
tion, and needed ,rio new Teftimony for the fealing
of it, but only i band o^ raoiich ftill to report and
deliver it.

.
3.When God added a new Syffem of DoArincs

by OHo/es, there was a neceflity of fofnt new
means for to difcover the truth ot it : And here
the people had firft for the Moral Law, its clear
agreement with the Law ofnature written inthem.
2. For the whole they had, partly the voice of
God, and the light of the flaming mountain ; and""^
partly many and frequent miracles upon every ri«
fmg of unbelief to convince them.
4- What was added afterwards by particular

Prophets in each age,was not any Doftrines or new
parts of Gods Law, but prcdidions about matters
of fact, or reproof, or counfel in particular cafes :

and here the witncfs was partly the holynefs ofthe
mtn,and partly the fulfilling ofhis Prophefies: aiid

H paniy
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partly the agreement of his counfeU and reproofs

to the ceneral Law.

c but then for the Dodrine of Chrift an4 his

Apoftles J
though he had many witneffes ,

yet hi?

main wicncft was his own Miracles, and his Spirit ;

even that fpirit by which he, a. it were animate4

the body of his Church , and fo ChriasDoftrinc

was proved by the fpirit
. ^ , . .

6 But now Chrift by his Spirit hath fealed and

well'provcd his Doftrinejihat Dodrine ftandeth a».

our rule hereafter to try both all Dottnnesand^

Spirits by. For a Doarinefealed by the Spirit ot

1 ruth, mud needs be lruth,and therefore nothing

can be Truth that difagreeth from it. And the ra-

ther rauft men bring ail hither for tryal becaule

this Do^ine is not only true,but full and fufficientj

no more being to be added j It being given to make

the man ofGod perfcA and wife to falvation ;
and

IS able to build us up, and give us the Inheritance

:

and Chrift having promifed to be with them that

preach this very Dodcine to the end ofthe world :

^nd having purpofely given to his Church the

^

preachers of this Doftrine for the edifying of the

Saints and perfcding his body, till they all come to

the ftature of his fulnefs, to a perfeA man ;
and he

will fanAifie and deanfe his Church by the waOiing

of water by his word, that he may prefent it fpot-

lefs and without blame. AndT4*/chargeth him,

to keep what he had delivered to him till the com-

ing of Jefus Chrifl;. All this you know is Scripture,

and therefore this word is not only true, but a per-

ft^ Rule, and C9P(?qH«ntly being thus fcalcd up

>»•

the TrMh ofChn&\zti\ty. 97
by the fpirit of Miracle? and SanAificatioft already.

It is now the rule of Dodrine and Spirits.

Qu. Bitt how -was that Spint known by vhkh

C^*fi ^^fi proved hU fVord ? was there any w^j «f
kjtowing the Spirit to be of God^ but by the word ?

./^»/)i>. Thus, That fpirit which certainly comes
from the higheft wifdom, power, goodnefs , faith-

fulnefs and holynefs, doth certainly come from
God. T his Realon can fee as plain as the eye can

. fee the Sun ; But fuch was and is the fpirit of Je-

fus , by which he attefted his DoArine : there-

fore.

I. It came from the higheft wifdom, as appear-

eth both in the Do(Srine it felfrevealing the hidden

thi igs of God,and the way offalvation, and open-

ing the fecretsof mens hearts. 2 And by the ^F*

feds, inthatitilluminateththefimple, and ma-
kcth Chriftians the wifeft men in the world.

Oh], TheJfayfo themfehes, bat ho^ ^illthataf'

pear ? ^

Anfyic, I will not ftand now on the anfwer of
this, being on the by ; but this one thing I will fay:

It appeareth in that all men fooner or later are of
their mind, i . The wifer any heathen Phiiofopher

is , the neerer he is to the Dodrine and way of
Chriftians, T'/uta, Plotttjw ^ Seneca, ( icero^wetc the

wifeft, and they were likeft to Chriftians. 2. Moft
dying men fay as they fay in moft things : rhough
they were againft them never fo much before : they

fpeak againft fin, and commend a holy life, and ac-

knowledge their folly in judging otherwife. 3 .Thole
that a.re converted, and have had experience of
bpth waycs^ are the fitteft j udges,

^ Ha 2. The
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2. Thefplric of Chrift comcsfrom thchlghefi

power : For none but the Almighty could do fudi

'

things , and could animate fo many thonfand mean

people for many years after with the fame fpirir,

and by thefe means fubdue the world far and ncer

in fo (hart ^ time to a Doctrine fo contrary to flcfh

and blood.

I

3

.

The fpirit of Jefus Chrift came from the high-

eft goodnefs ; for it difcovcreth the grcatcft per-

fection of the Author ; and the greaieft love to

marrtiiqd, efpecially to the good, that is poffiblcto

conceive of , both in the way to lalvarion by the

Kedem^ciop through Chrift, and in the end, in the

glory prepared for Behcvers.

4. Tilt Spirit of Chrift comes from the higheft

Truth and Faithfulnefs ; t^ or as the Prophets fore-

told It, and ehrift before he went from earth pro-

m.fed it, fo did he perform it j and the Dottrine it

fc.alethto, is but the Doctrine of the fulfilling of

former Prophcfies and DoArines , and exactly a-

greeth with all the former Word of^od. 5 The

Ipirit ofChnlt came from the moft perfect holinefs;

as appeareth nndcnyably in the holy contents of it|

and holy defi^n which it profecuteth. Scripture is

moft perfectly contrary to ill vice, without refpecc

to any flefhly pleafure or intereft j and moft per-

fectly containing all che Law of nature , and prc-

Icrihingthcmott holy perfect means ro cverlafting

bleffednefe. So that thus the fpirit of Chrift might

cafily be known by which he proved his Doctrine, if

therefore any fpirit (hould now contradict the fame

Doctrine it is impoflible that Spirit (hould be of

God. For the fiune fpirit of Trath will not fay and

unfay.

t^eTrmhcfChnahnity. 9^
•yr^ay, and be on both fides. That which contra-
didteth the fpirit and Doftrineof higheft wiPom
pDwer,goodnefs. truth and holinefs. can nevei- be
thefpirtfof God. And indeed, there is not now
any ipifit m the world,that can make the leaft pro-
bable pretences againft the Dodrine of C hrift and
Scripture. For the fpirit of holinefs in the Saints is
given only by the Doflrine of the Scripture : The
fpirit of Confolation and Adoption is the fame
and fo given : And fo is the fpirit of Illumination
tde larae.and given only by the Scripture. And for
any fpirit that Oiallcontradia Scripture, it can ne-
ver be holy, nor true, nor faithful, as coijtradiding
i mth. Nor IS there any that can pretend to omni-
potcncy

J for tlicre is none that fpeaks againft
5cnpturc. tbu ever wrought one true Miracle •

much Jefs multitudes of uncontrouied Miracles
*

fiich as confirmed the Scripiure:So that yop fee how
Dodrincsmuft be tried ; at firft by the fpirit :
and then both fpirits and their words by that Do-
arine, ^

C^. But maj we not then try mens DoRrine m^hthe iptrtt ?
^

V^es
;
both by the Spirit and Scripture together,

butnot otherwife. If you fee any Doa?ineby
which God gnjeth the fpirit of holinefs.that is cer-

aT.L^^.''^ ^""^T' ^"'^ ^^ ^«^- But If -ou

ktn i^^h '?.T l^^'^S.
you may eafil/ |,e mifta.

ken in this. Only thus much I fay , that yet to thisday If any man be a heathen, or tempted to hea-
thenifra, or Judaifm, and doubt of the Doflrine of
Scripture and Chriftianity. this man mayTrythe
Scripture by the fpirit ftill .. that is, by the fpirit

H 3 which
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w « rhrift save in the firft time with the fpirit of

lc?ipmrr Fo'h«eceivetb the Scripture as a r« e;

knowled-inc that it would not be
©f S-of • " 'i

coSaef his Prophets, or former
Word And

iha was it that was the great occafion »/
the Jew*

unbelief, bccaufeChrift
took dow" h*- ^^^^^'^

,emonie, , they thought he '"«"f,'5'll„ „ Po-
ofOod • Not utrderftandmg that thefe "ere as 1 o

toes and therefore alterable by God So nff«».

a^ therefore to ceafe when the thrngtypifi'dw"

cSme B Mes .» «his, there is great «!-«=«"« t"^-

Wen the Spirit witnefling to Scripture by way o

Sperfwafon that it is trj.e^
rift wreS

St;?S>;efaidt^neeathis.«^^^^^^^^

t« a fafficicnt aevelation : bnt it is wc Qniy

"
peed the former to cure our blindncls.

Vfiii

thi Truth cfChtlRmky. loi

V/e I, LET all that arc tempted to, any

doubting about the Truth of the

Chrlftian Religion, and Dodrine of Chrift, con-

fid'cr well of this Argument , What Religion is

there in the world that hath poffelTcd the Pro-

fcflbfs of it with a new fpirit, and fuch a fpirit bc-

fides the Chriftian Religion ? Only this Religion

hath been feajed by futh a fpirit as beareth the live-

ly Image ofGod.A fpirit of'^ifdom AMdomnifcietice

difcovered by Prophefies, languages, &c. A Spirit

of omnifotency difcovered by Miracles ; a Spirit of

holinefs difcovered in the holincfs of the Dodrine

and the holiriefs of the Receivers .- a Spirit ofgood-

iff// difcovered in the excellency of all ; and that

love and mercy that is manifefted to mankind. Ma-
homet diiclaimeth all miracles and confefleth in his

^Icaron^ that Jefus was the Word of God , and

fpake the Truth, and condcmneth the Jews moft

bitterly for not believing in him. The Jews hold

part of the Truth , and they had Miracles for the

ftabliihment of their pofitive Cerem.onies,but they

are blinded that they cannot fee either the tenden-

cy ofthefe Ceremonies to Chrift the Truth, or the

Miracles by which God did again fcal to the taking

ofthem down. Their Prppheiies which they main-

tain are one part of Chrifts Teftiraony , and thofc

Miracles which themfclves confefs he did dt /^^a,

are another part of it. So that they are but,as Am-

y?i»fpeak$. The Library-keepers of the Church :

The heathens that worfhip multitudes of Gods,

even they know not what, have neither fupcrnatu-

H4 ral
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rai Revelation, nor found Reafon,but go contrary

to botb. The deficiency ofthe meer light ofnature

needs nO other proof then the experience of all

thofc parts and aces of the wprjd that have had

nothing but the light of Nature , who have gene^

rally lived in grofs ignorance and wickedriefs ; and

>; Withal, the fad experience ofour own weaknefs and

pravity , and hoW little we can reach with all helps

And itieans j much lefs by the meer light of na*

ture : Befides that cer tainty we have of fuperna-

tural Revelation defaHe. He that would be of no

Religion, mutt needs belieye that there is no God

:

For if there be a God,tip muift needs be the maker

of the creature, and muft needs be worfhiDned by

the (freature^ and obeyed as our Lord; an^ he that

is throughly an Atheift , is not thrdughly a man.

And therefore feeng there is no other Religion

that a man can with any ftrong fhew of reafon en-

terrain^ and feeing he that will appear a reafonable

creaturc,muft be offomc Religion, it followeth that

to renounce ihc Chriftian Religion, is to renounce

Reafon ; and to dotibt pF itistobe injurious to

reafon it felf : This i$ the only Religion that doth

convey the fpirit into thofc that do profefs it. I

know there is a certain w6rk that every Religion

hath upon the minds bf them that do believe it :

And becaufe every Religion hath fomewhat that is

good in it (as the acknowledgment of a God, and

that he is Goddjrue, Juft, &c.) Therefore every

Religion'may do fome good in the fouls of men .•

that IS, the common truths of God which men of

thefe Religions do hold, thongh mixt with picked

and abominable opinions, may do forpcgoodon
>?• the

//>^ Tri^fi^ p/ Chriftianiiy. iq^

the minds of men ; But becaufe they hold fo fmall

a part of the Truth, and becaufe they mix that

*rruih with fo much error, and detain it in unrigh-

tcoufnefs,therefore tlic generality ofthem are given

up to vile affedions, and wicked converfatipns j and
the bell of thepi never manife(led any Spirit oftrue
San6lificatipn, or of Miracles, Nay, bcl?des that,

the mixture of contrary opinions deftroyeth the
force of that Truth which they acknowledge; it can-

not |iave its natural efFed upon their fouls, for want
ofthe concurrence of an Internal efficient : For the

Chriftian Religion hath both thefe advantages, of
all other Religions, i. Objedivc. 2. Effe-

ftive,

I. Jt prppoqndeth fuch Truth? of fo high and
glorious a nature , and ofFereth benefits of fo ex-
cellent.', defirable and attradive a nature ; and
withal ^ contains fo full and fufficient a number of
thefe Truths and Renefits,Chaving the whole chain,

and not as Jews, Heathens, or Mahometans, fomc
few broken links onelyj that herein it hath the ad-
vantages for Elevating the foul to God, and purg-
ing it from fin, above all other Rejijgion : fuch as

the Seal is, fuch will be the Irppreffion. Objeds-
make an Impreffion on the underftanding, as a feal

in the wax. Iftherefore ea^h Religion (hould make
its Imprefs on the foul, according to its own nature,

you fhould fee on all other Religion a little ofGod,
and much of Satan j a little light, and much dark-
nefsandcoBfufion; But in the Chriftian Religion
onely you (hould fee the very Image ofour maker;
his Wifdo(n,Truth, Goodnefs,Power,and Holinefs.

No wonder ifa Dodrine ofhcaven,produce a hea-

venly

i
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venly mindeand life ; and ifa doftrine of Love dd

make men loving ; and if a dodrine of Mercy do

make men merciful ; and ifa doArine of humilicy,

do make men humble ; and a perfeft dodrine, ao

fill up all chofe fad wants and chafms that Imperfedl

ones leave in mens mindes : w/hen the heathenidi

Dodrines on the contran/, produce little but Pride,

Vain- glory, Covctbufne fs , VolUptuoufnefs , and

makes them all flaves to;he flcfli. If ever Paganifra

were in fplendor , it was among the Learned Ro-
mans.& that even theu'^hen Chriftianity came and

(bamed it; and as a glorious Sun, difpelled its dark-

nefs .• and yet, what a monftrous age of wickednefs

was (hat learned Civil age? And what a horrid

ftlacc Of all Villany was that learned Civil place of

Ji9Me^ who called almoft all other Barbarians to

them ? What iSiouId we talk of the worft of them,

when even theii: great learned menjthat coiidemned

the vices of the world, and their excellent vertuous

Princes Cwhom they called gods when they were

deid for their vcrtuej even thcfe were finks offen-

ihaiity?as ifthey had been made topour in meat and

<Irink, and take their flefhly lufts. When they have

commended all their excellent vertues.ydt all is con-

cluded with fome confefliori ofthe whole gallons of

wine that they were wont to drink at once ; or that

they would eat till they caft it up at Table.or fcarcc

any but had his wtior^s commonly; that was one of

fiomes venial fins *• then valiantM^ in fighting for

their Countrcy,c>i: Ads ofJuttice to men, were the

fubftanee ofall thjebeft part of their Religion : For
'

all that help they had from the Church ofGod hear

tliem.

2.Befidcs

1

the Truth of ChtiOihmy, idf
• I. Bcfides this objedive advantage, Chriftiani-

ty hath an e^eSiivt advantage. Mans foul is fo far

4epraved and enfiaved tofenfuality^and maftered by
inferior things, and its inclinations corrupted and
turned to them, that now a mfer objedive help is

not enough. Theobfedisafufficient feal, but the

underftanding turns away from it, and will not re-

ceive it : It is not as wax, but as water, or as iron;

either it will not Receive, or will not Retain the

Impreilion. The beft principles of Religion find

mens underftandingsafld wills like a bottle already

lull ofWater.inco which yeu cannot pour any wiiie,

becaufe it is full. Befides all the prejudice and other

hindrances raifed by the flefli. Now therefore if

there be not a Spirit withirt to take the feal inland,

and make the Impreifion deeply and effedoally, all

dodrine will be for the moft part loft. This there-

fore is the great advantageofthe ChriftianReligion,

that befides what the dodrine tendeth to of it felf,

there is the Spiritof God within that doth fecond

thefe dodrines, and tstkc the Received Species of
them, and Imprefs them on the foul, and doth this*

effedually and potently, according to the mighty

unrefiftibie power of the agent. I confefs fand |

would more would confMi it Confiderately) that!

its way of Working is (hcrtt to us, as is the way of
the Sphrits forming us in the womb : SOAfe qucfHon

whether it be Phyfical or Moral, this Way or that

way; I think it may be called both ; and many
learned Difpucers do in a blmd xei^l for the Glory
of Godsftrength, deny him the Gloryof hisac^

mirable wifdom, as ifhe governed not the Rational

Creature, and healed ancTfandified the (buls of be-

lievers
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licvers,;*r fiam S^fientU, but oncly fer Vim Ontnfi-

fotentU ;
yea, as it his Wifdom it felf had not in it

fuch an Omnipotcncy as God will ha^etpbc ob-

fcrved and glorified, but the manner is paft our

^Icarandexad apprehenfion: and he that knows

himfclf, and his diftance from God and fpiritual

things, will not wonder at that. But yer, though

we know not how the Spirit worketh, yet through

the great Mercy of God we feel that it doth work,

and what it doth Work : And hence we fee ihofc

holy affeaions in Chriftians, thofe holy breathings

after God, and that fenfe oft^ie evil of fin,«nd that

confcience of duty , and thofe groans excited by the

Spirit of prayer, and thofe mindings of the things

of ai^ther world,and thofe joys and fpiritualCom-

forts in life and Death,and that ability to deny the

fleftiitsdefires, and to overcome all Temptations

^om things below, and to fuffer in hope of an un-

feendory, and that hearty love to one another,

and that ability to forgive enemies, with many the

like excellencies, which are not in any other fort of

men in the World. I fpeak of thofe that have

truly and throughly Received the Imprefs and Spi-

|fit of this Religion ; fibo^igh even the half Chrifti-

ans go beyond all other men by far. For even they

are often cleanfed from the pollutions oftheWorld,

by the knowledge ofthe Lord and Saviour Chrift.

dod will not give forth this Spirit with a falfe Reli-

gion : No, not to make forcible thefe few Truths

of hit own, which the Heathen, or Jewifti, or Ma-

hometan World doth detain in unrighteoufnef$.So

that you fee the Truth of Chriftian Religion by the

Spirit of hoUnefs ; bcfid^i that of Miracles for-

jnerly. '

^
^/f

the Truth ^f Chtiftianiiy. tof

Vfti.^^Ovi fee here alfo what clear evident
J light it is that thofe'men among us do fin

ag^inft, who fay we have loft our Scriptures^ and
our Church,and our Miniftry in Antichriflian dark-

^

nefs,whichhathchoaked the Troth,and dcfkroyed
and drowned the Certainty ofall : and that there-
fore we muft have new Prophets or Apoftles, and a
new Spirit of Miracles, for the Reftauration of all.Do thefe men think that God muft feal one and the
fame Scripture and Religion with Miracles as often
as they will be Unbelieving ? Is it not enough that
nefealed it with the Miracles of an age, before a
1 ooo of witneffej in open Congregations, in many
1-ountreys: and that even thofe that quarrelled
with the Aooftlcs were forced to confefs it, as be-
ing eye and ear witneffe^, being challenged to deny

w "^ *^^"^^ ^ ^*f" ^^^ ^"^«^ *»« dodrinc by
Miracles ;(honld the Jews fay they wouWnot Be-
lieve It, except it were fo fealed over again,in every
age ? fliould not thefe wretches, that in their Igno^
rancccry for figns and wonders afrefli, forgetting^
or undervaluing the old (like the Ifraelitcs in tffc
Wildernefs) do better to blame their own unbe-
lieving hearts, then Cods Providence ? And rather
begandwaitforaSpiritof Faith, then a Spirit of
Miracles ? Bleffed be the great Governor of the
World, and Lord ofthe Church, that hath deliver-
ed us his Scriptures, and the tcftimony of his firft
Miracles, in fo Clear, fo Certain, (o Infallible
a way, asno Book or matter of fad in the World
fi^theWie. For aU that is faidagainftiSlfiw true
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r .r rhi. is certainly true, that God hatli kept

^.'^'^
i the Lk3gem^^^ of his Scripture;

them in ^"^/",, ^ "5'„;c^ unwritten traditions

^^S If Gc3^ and to be tm. ;
which we

b, th« WMrf «t uoa.
fj„,j itto this

Of that the Cfturcn ot \"^ . ^^ f„ giore

ChtUuL in theWorld then aU thofe oftM .^

of ««». are I A«d that »» 'h^V
^«/,^^^^^^ „ „e

pmte aoiong them as &«? »™ "
J Have

Jould defire, as to ^^'<'f^""''llX"» a„d tho-

"°'"'!,tT"tDS i^T-*lf''"•

Churches, which are.^ecd^gl^^^^^^^^^^
^„<, „,

rrr, Jhe e aSk "hat ever the world faw.

rh«atrUlea.top..r«^
ration orcorraption?

When ogreaxapa^
^^^

rofth^tsfair^r..^^^^^^^^^
Sth^t hope of ftlvation bv i »^ ^" 'g,^,

been to read it. and expound itw
^^^J^f"^^^

J

/^/rmA#/Chriftianity.
io<i

to hear the Scripture read & expounded to them asthe Law by which they all mulihve; andbywSGod will judge them at the iaft. Let men be «^nand «omnounce their reafon, nor turn ftarlc^'
an4 let them tell us how it is poUiblc thae f^Jlbpok (hould be confiderably depraved . andThe
Depravation take fo generally through all theworld as that all the books (hoid be th! very fame
to thh dayPexcept here and there a letter or inconfi-
derabJe word that differs through the fault offomeWcribcrs

: as our Printers may now mifprintr

2. Befides, do not thefe men fee God accom-
panying this Dodrine to this day . with the fS^of iandification and Confolation ? CertaK

fdv« TJ "^^u^""'
^emptCod. anddeludetS

^ '

i'i^u^'i ^y talkiBgof thelofs of Scri-

their own grofs ignorance and unbelief. Thoueh
for my part I confefs that I amftrongly perfwaded
hat fome wicked fubtile Jefuites hive foment^

this opinion among us : For they may well know

dr/£ ''"
T.' ^'t

^^^P^ople toVlieve thac'
either there is no Church.or Miniftry,or Scripture •

or elfe it muft b^he Church of R^', : allS-
^nH m'T'" ^f^S

*»*^'«^^ rather that the Churchandl^m^eryof ^.«. istrue, then that there ii

ri, ^•u^i'^'^J
'^^' ^^^^^^'^ not that there is

»

S-A^hW^^^l^"^^^'^ think,thrtth^ e sa

fo?hl^^*'f'^.^^
'^' ^^"^'^ There are many

fuch books lately gon? forth, that confirm mein

li&S^^r^ ^"^^/' '^^'^J^^'^ksrs aofwer to the
AifcmbliesConfeffioa of Faith • which maintains

the
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the main fubftance of the Dofttine o» «•«' i°W .

iSof pleading the Infaltibility of the Chorih

or Pope; they pleat the necefiity of new Ptofbet,

,

ffl'eaf,e"henthat Doflrine .s onte«c«vea.

to ftew men the variicy of their grounds .and bring

SemTteceive the Vame Doftrines upon oth«.

crol*: their Prophets will be gaxed after bu .

fewdws. A little time ""difcovereth the folly

oTfucTpretender, ; And thin bow eafiejsafor^^

Papift to challenge fucb to d>fp*te ""OTt tne

rounds of their Religion, and to (hew Aert that

SeirPtopbers are De!ei»er. j and therefore they

Sm^erhearkentotheirChurchflnthemean

time it is a fad Providence to us, that fomany

Zuld be permitted to call othet men and their

STsof worftipAntichriftian , and fo long to

m o»t of AnticWift. till they are al""?* P»P^

aUeady. and likelier th*B other, to turn foeh, whell

ihcy arc terttptcd. ^

• Vfi !. TJfince alfo we may be informed t*at

' rl all thefefeveral partiesm the worid

bv what name or title foever diftingorflied, th«

Khe fubftance of the Chriftian Retig-?*. •«

no fo many different Religiona/but are alltut one

"rue Refceon, and tonfequently are all one

ChurchJBut that there be no <lu«rel about meet

„XtaWnoticethatIrfethew«d «./*"."«

fojwry particular opinion or prt«'fc^»bou' the

Sute^woribiporOod : but f-^^^J^^-
frame of futh Doftrinet and Pr««'«' ;..*?'•?.

theTmbtfaxMiamty. „|

tttular part, of thitframe, and that not Xu^U
?«« many Religions among us, as tbeic are oar!^cular difiermes about the worftipofG^ ^^«f you extend it to opinions or praAifes Xh b!Aeo-mers are fu»ofcd «k1 cJlled EffS orFundamentals. anJon a conceit of fuch neceffiwaw added to the main frame, or bod, . veS?^ftn>yu« or auUing that frImeTWv ol^h
Aeyarefoaddwl

, in thi, fcnfe alfo I confeft *ae
*"*«"'°f''y Religions in the Chriftian world

SinSf/": ""V "»"'«>«'cho^W
fcnf, .!7?T f ?"" ^"^ '^'^'1' '" the primitive

o?Xtl?ff"^^=,'~*'5»';"''«''«"y«he whole

S^Cu i?"""^ "^*^"S «•«' '^^^
^^T^J *•'"'

'
P»««»f »y Afftrtion.

a'n5^l?!'"^ **«8'»"'. ">« one-

f' r5""y Cburchet. butone.

SS&if5t' " *iP""' fro™ -ny textand

br^a:iT.u^'^*^»^''"^ Religion

^fi^^ ^f" JT*y ** Ipifi' of Tan-««KMlQn«pw, and which be didltsl with the

f fpitit

«
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fpirit of Miracles atitsfirftpromulgadoni' :' ^

I. It is the fundarticntal and fubftantial parts,

and not every iitftriour opinion that denominatcth

a Rchgion. There arc not fo many Religions in

the world,; as there are differences about the ex*

pounding of this or that particular text of Scri-

.

pturc, or as there are different opinions about ii>.

'

feriour things ; Thofe among us therefore arc fil-

ly people, that think wc have as many Religions, as

we have different parties. The ignorant people

think that the Epifcopal party are of one Religion,

and the Presbyterianof another, and the Indepen-

dant and Separatift ofanother ; and they think that

when the common- prayer was in ufe, there was one

Religion a foot ; and now it is down, there is an-

other : As if the nature and denominating form of

Religion lay in every Accident or Circuroftance.

So the Papifts would make the world believe, that

we are of as many Religions different among our

fclves, as wc have variety of opinions : when yet

they maintain as ^reat or greattr diffetcnces

among themfelves, without any conceits of variety

of Religions. Witnefs the many and great diffe-

rences fo long and hotly agitated between the Do-

minicans and jcfuites, about grace,/rce Will,PrK-

deftination, &c. their quarrels about the Virgin

cJWuriw Native Innoccnty : The diffarencc bc-

iween the ^p4«»/i5» and iht Italian parties in the

ir<mncH of Trtnt about Epifeopacy: Yea the great

unteconciUble differoace that continuesto thisday

amohg them about the very mafter-partcf their

- iicw-;devifed Creed, H'htrij^ thefegt of Inf^Rihiiity

rj^fufrtmtVhmchfo^tr. Qneparty faictr it isiia

t

I

the'Pope alone : another (as the French Clergy )
faith, it is in a general Council ; and fome fay it

muft be in a Concurrence of both j And it is very
obfervablcwhatac^ife they have brought them-
felves into, and what a lofs they are at in matter of
Religion, and what uncertainty they would bring
all the Chriftian world to in Religion , if they
would bjit follow them. For they receive the Scri-

pture for the Word ofGod upon the Authority of
the Church, and the Charch muft be the infallible

Church, and they are not yei agreed among them-
felves, what or who that infallible Church is. How
well then do thefy believe the Scripture and their

Religion ? But this on the by. There are not then
fo many Religions as tht re are Different opinions :

except thefc Differences be in Fundamental parts.

2. Nor are there fo many different Churches,
as there are different opinions : Chrift hath but one
invifibla Church on earth : nor but one^univcrfal

Vifible Church containing all that make profeflion
of the true Religion or Dodrine of Chrift in the
Fundamentals. To call any other a Church , is to
contradift, or equivocate. Jews , Mahometans

,

Pagans,are no Church. Particular Vifible Churches
there are many, which are diverfified by the varie-

ty of their meetings. For fo every Affembly of
men profefling the true Religion, is a true Church:
and if lawfully combined therein , they are a true

Political Church. But all thefe are but parts ofthat
onellniverfal Vifible Church. . Indeed we ufe to
give feveral parts of this Church alfo the name of
fnch or fuch a Church, from fome Accidental Re-
fpedi : as to call it a National Church : becaufe it

li hath'
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hath the tdvantagc of a fpecial Affociation by li-

ving in one Countrey under one Magiftratc,^r be-

caule they are aftually afTociated. So we c^ll the

Church of England, ScotUnd^France^ &c. as WC

caU the fame Sea, the EngliOi, or French, o^^ Ger-

man Sea. So alfo from variety ofopimons, we call

one the Church of the Proteltants, and ariother of

the Anabaptifts.anothcr of the Arminian^ ; So the

Lutheran and Calvinift Churches. Bat thefe are

all fo divcrfified meerly from Accidents or Cir-

curaftanccs ; and not as if theie were any effential

difference between them. For then they could not

be fomany Churches ; for Chrift hath but one

Church divided into many Congregations and Af-

fociations, and diverfified according to their vari-

ous degrees of knowledge and purity ( Read Mr.

Mar/hals Utq Scrmon of the Unity of the Church:

and Mr. Sam. Hudfon of the Church Univerfal.;

Not that we dream of any vifible fuprcmc power

over this one vifible Church. The Papiftsunder-

ftand not well the Nature ofthe Churches PoUtical

ConttituBon.or elfe they would never talk of that.

But yeta vifible Original Church it is , even one

Political Republike. But the foveraign power or

head is none but Chrift.who is vifible to the glorifi-

ed part of his Church in heaven , but not Teen of

the imperfed part on earth. And particular

Churches are not as fo many Common-wealths ,

but as fo many Corporations making up one Com-

mon-wealth, and all under Chrift, but none under

one another .• being all free, and having all their

own Officers and Priviledgei. Yet all bound to

maintain the ftriaciUndmoft general and exten-

ded

t

1

thiT>nthdfChnfW2imiy. nj
dcd Aftbciation that Nature and Opportunity will
perrok, for the unity, ftrength and edifkation of
the whole. This is that one vifible, yea organized
Church of Chrift- A true Political Church even as
vifible, though not in that fenfc as the deluded Pa-\
pifts do imagine. But of this elfcwheic.

3 . And as all thefe arc one Church and of one
Religion, fo they are all of the true Religion : or
elfe they fould not be of one, and any one ofthem
be true. Some will think this too charitable a con-
clufion ; that fo many erroneous parties (hould all

be of one and of the true Religion. But it is as
true and neccjflary, as charitable. He that ftiould

deny it, (hould, as much as in him lyeth , rob God
of the chiefeft fruit of his Creation, Providence
and Redemption ; and Chrift Jefus of the
chiefeft firuit of his blood, Refurre.iion , and
of all thofe Miracles that he hath wrought in the
propagation of his Gofpel : and the holy Ghoft
of the fruit of his work of Sanftification. It is too
bold an attempt for any earth-worm to venture on
to give Chrifts Spoufe a Bill ofdivorce. Ifthe huf-
band ofthe Church do it not, what are we that we
(hould^o it ? Chrift hath paid (bdear and done
fo much to redeem them, and fandifie to himfelf a
peculiai^ people zealous of good Works , that he
will not take it well of thofe that (hall deny them
to be his Own. I know how zealous Ignorance hath
proved in thefe laft times, the Devils mafter-peice
for the difuniting of the Churcbjand thoft; that are
once po(rc(red with the fpirit of delufion, have no-
thing m«re common in their mouths then that fuch
t party are Hereticks andno Church ofChriftand

I 3 Tuch
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fuch a party arc Antichriftian and no Church of

Chrift; and only they, or fuch as they, art Riv

^hurph. I would they knew how htde thanks

C hrift will give them for this dealing. If they «

heard \m fpeak his mind to them it would be this
; »

rou how not what Spirit you are of: zealous men

do often run before their underftandmgs and little

know their own hearts : they thinH it is the fpirit of

God and the love to his Truth that aCiuatetti

rherp : but they know not what fpirit they are ot
j

Nor how much paflion raifed by different judge-

ments, and fed by the hot words of men of their

pwn party, is ufed to go coloured wuh the name of

holyieal , and^ren deceiveth often the trueft

thriftiansj For we are not better then 7-ww and

Jcb». Cbrifthateth putting away ,
andhelovetii

not that we ftiould attempt the putting away ot hi^

Spopfe. What God hath j'oyned, let no man put

afunder ; efpecially if thccoijunaiogbe fo neer

"
as head: and body ; and the Covenant foftrong as

the blood and fpirit of Chrift, and the bond pf the

cvcrlafting Covenant. .
Where Chrift wnteth^his

name, and faith they are mine, let men take heed ot

blotting it ouc,& faying they arc the devils. I know

we may find faul^J enough in any Church that I

know on e^rth to give fome poor colour tP thcie

attempts ^ foch a Church is erroneous ; and fuch a

one is fuperftitious, an4 fuch a one is lukewarm •: I

.

would they were all better ; and fo they wilt be one

day. ' But it ill becomes popr finners tOJ>5.«J?^?

fluick'figM i" fpyingoucthe faults of Cbrilts

Churches, or more fevercin charging it.onthciu

Ijiea Chrift is. It helpngct^ to hira tp 4o >t , "
^ |

fhi Truth Chriftianity. X17

muftbcdonc; and let not us do it beforc'him : It

i|1ChriftthatJuftifieth,who(hall condemn them ?

Every fault or error is not an unchurching fault.

OhhQ\ythe Ciod of unity and peace abhorreth

the zealous ccnfures and reparation'of thfefe mifta-

kcnmen. Chriftians fhould imitate their Lord, and

get that tender.gentlCj lamb- like Spirit that he ufe-

eth ro his poor people. He will not break the bruif-

edteied, he carrieth the Lambs in his arms , and

gently driveth thofewitfi yourig. God is love, and

his people (hould be loving. Were it but one par-

ticular finner, we (hould iadly think of thofe plain

tnd terrible words of Chrift, Judge not', thMjou he

nofjtuijredi And who art thou that judgeft another

mans ftrvant? to his own matter he ftandcih or fal-

leth J The parti between us and them in diffe-

rence are controvcrtiblCjbut thefe texts are as plain

astheh^hway : God will give us Tittle thanks

to fay of one poor weak Chriftian, 4hou art no

Chriftian, and tp dieal by our Brethren zsfth

ffieods : and to appropriate to ourfdres alone the

common falvation, and fay, Chrift is mine and not

thine. None (hall take his (beep whom the Father

hath given him out of his hands ; and none (hould

attempt it. But to Judge whole Churches, and fay

they are no Churches,is a matter yet of far greater

momentito fay (he is an Harlot,that Chrift calleth

hisSpou(^.

I Vfi^.

i-
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X;yi 4. /^\H that the Rcvoltcrs of this age

\J would but make ufc of this Rule of

the Apoftte. Hcrc.is fuch afcufingof Muuftry and

Doftrine,M P^»*fch,an(i feparating from us , at

if wc Wjsre t;hc mofi abominable people ia the

^orldtiJutflbaliiinircatthoic that arc the true

fcrvaatsof Chrift, and know what it is to be par*

takers of his fpirit, that they would ask thomftlves

the Apoftles Queilion ^ Received ye the Spirit by

the Dodriae commonly preached in EftjrUnd^ and

bytheMittiAc«sof£'fg/iwi ornot ? IT you did.

bow can you deny thcra to be thetrue Cl^rch j^nd

Minifters of Chrift ? If you did not recmftthe

fpirit by us, or by the Dottrinc which we peeach s

} dare fay you never feceived it. Ob ungrateful

chirdrenjihat when wc have prf^yed and preached

and fpent oi^felves fpr $hcir ibul* » and ^^ep!JtI^nk

^ have rfie 6o6ilfort of them is our chi|dr«|» in

Chrift.-aad they (hould be our crown and fgry -.then

do they turn againft us* reproach us , and account

us their enemies, becaufe weteU them the Trwh I

Poubdefs there is a Arong engagpmcnt ly^li on

f\cn to thofe that C^od mak^ ^he meai^ pf tbcnr

iirft converfion ; Elfe T4ui would not fa fiktfy irt

it, and tell the Corinthians , that though they had

fiever fo many Inftrudcrs, yet he was their Father,

iifuft we travel in birth ofyou till Chrift be formed

in you,and then do you not only as brute beafts

,

that when they are grown up , forgcc their own
•

'
. dams ;

the 7mh if Chrlftianiiy* i i^

damit buteven revile us, and proyc our greateft

gHef, and die Ibarpeft thorns wc have in our fiigii

ikoQW c^ Mioiilen^o^ Chrift are faulty, and de-

ferve all this as permit^ by God .* buityet Cod
will let tAefe men know 9nc day, that this is ndc

cqualdealing&omthem. More particularly^ yo^,

that are turfitd t^ AotifiiE^anifm , and ttunk that

our Miniftcrspreachrnot.^ S^^i99 DPC^c Oo<>

rpel, but ihe Law : Tdl^me,Received^voo tbat^^
rit by that which you call the preaching of Irce

Grace ? I know free grace muft be preached, but I

mean that which you mifcall fo ; Nay let me noc

ask you for your felves only, but for others ; have

you known any conliderable number of men } nay

any one man tnat ever received the fpirit by thac

Doftrine which telleth them that Chrift hath noc

only fuffered and fulfilled the Law in their very

perfons,To that they are judged as having done ic

in him ; but alfo he hath wpented forthem , be*

lieved for them, and alfo obeyed the Gofpel foe

them / That therefore they are juftified before

they are born, or before they believe, or repent ?

that therefore they are under no Law , but that of

man ? not fo much as under the Law ofChrift, tX'\

cept only as the work of fanQification in them

ms^y figuratively be called a Law : that therefore

they need not pray forpardon of iin; nor be hum-

bled for fin, as ifit were not pardoned till they Re-

pent of itj feeing all their fins, be they never fo ma-

ny and hainous, were pardoned at once before

they were committed .* And that Faith procureth

only the fenfe of pardon in our own confciences ;

Did you ever know this Dodrine convey the fpirit^

Nays
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Ni# . do not iH tlut ncthjtt or nwft j tptnloofe

«n/ucentio«, tnd caftwJdaly more Aen_be-

foS , I might fty theWe of fome.ot^. ;ftas

among te «« love not t»%e nlmed. Thoogh

fr.idT>ef«e, th»t every <iiftlcal«c opiniort unot

tttetS *V this Rilri batthe fabllance of

tS y«^thofe Affwjbfie. thM God fo for-

lik« , «s not to convey lusfpititamon^ thp .

|i^R.eafontoMpei^theit'w.y. ,

-f^;,;:, .;
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Vjt tki Ufi. T I' all this be fo , Thci> alas ,what a

X cafe are thofe poor fpuls in among
us that have none of the fpirU at.^all f yea thole

that make a mpck pfnhe Spirit ? Aias,that afiet?

fo long preaching pi the G ofpel ^ theire (hould^\ •

be fo many fuch found among us i If you be asked

how you ref:eiye4 ]h^ fpirit t wou|d not fome of

yon mock at it ; and others fay plainly you kpow
not what it is t(^ ha^ve the Spirit ? The Lord Open

your^es to fee your mifer^ ; and let me tell you

thus njU^h of it at prefent ; though Irefolve to b^

ihort.

I. If any man of you have, riot the Spirit of

Chrift, that man is none of his, R^mr^^ 9- and wha^

a cafe are you then in ? If you be not Chrifts, then

Chrift is not yours, and then vhat will youdoi

jigainft !the Accufation of theLaw> and of Satap,

find of your own<:oi>|JFienccs ? what will you dq/

againfttiv: guilt pf fiij ? what will yqo look to fbj

powforc at your dyipg hour ? what wijlypu fet hcr

twecn^ods anger and your naked guilty fouls ^

how will you ft^nd^before God; in Judgepiei?;^

pr make anfwer to ail that will be brought i(i

pga^inftyou ? Oh the thoufand bills thaf will b«

there brought in ; the Icaft whereofmay.fon^emji

you for ever I then you will fay j Qh, If I had but

part in Chrift,tben I would anfwer all ; but nothing

elCfi will do it ; Is there any other name by whi^!\

you can be favcd ?

3. Lc^
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^""«f«"you: Ifyou have not that SDirit'

youarcftranfers to God' You cannot go to £m
fc-^' rf"" ^"^ f"h^r- You cann^ pray
rorth«,sthcfpiricof prayer ; no wondcrtherif

lSi?/L?h*^f'^J°»-
You know nor what ho^

Imcffi «, though without it vou (hall net fee God

i^'bolt^a*
^^^°"^'»^y^"n<*«rvateeordel

?onaSt^rL*"'""/'*"^^a8^'^^
^.rl ^'^^^ ''^"''^'^ '^ yo« y^Jd to every tern
ptation, and live as Satans flaves.

^

« L r!ilir*
"° ^™* Confolation

j for the fpirit

roiSLf^r*!' "^ '^^ ^'" have any found

fo^^^!-L'^'^'^;"l:
The Lord teach youtobegg

forthii Spirit, to feek and wait for it in the ufe of

S2?'i?*^^'""'^'^2^^J^^"''*'*" bepleafedtopour It upon you. For without th/spirit ofOmft
,
you are but the flaves of the Devil

tJ h.
^^ a/^ght Guide, and Sanaifyer.

i^lVf**
^^y"*' ^° « ^^ft. '^^^hout found

^omfortet, you have a cruel Tormentor.

Cott^l.

?pn

thermhofChmaLfiVLf. i^

r ,.

!• /! >'» (
'

.

Cor o L L«

ADemenfirauon of the Lift u come and Jm-
mmaljty of the Soul.

THcrc is an Abfolutc necellity ofthe apprc-
hcnfions of Reward or Pumflimcnt in the

Life to come. For it is impoAible chat without
it the world (hould be Goverosd .- No mans
life, or goods or good name would have any
confiderablefecurity, if no Puni(hincnt or He-
ward were expedcd but in this life ; it being fo
eafie a matter for a fervant to rob his MaSer
fecretly , or an envious man to kill or poyfon
another fecretly , and fo all the world would
be fct on wickednefs.

Now I affumc , If the apprchenfion of future
Rewards or Punillimcnts be fo ncceflary , then
certainly it is a Truth that there are fuch future
Rewards and Punifhmcnts. Elfc tve ihould
imagine that God cannot govern the world with-
out Deceit or a Lye, as his Engine 5 which a$
It IS highcft blafphcmy, fo as clecrly againft the
light of nature, as the denyal of the God-head.
For to be fo Impotent, and fo evil, is to be No
God. Even among the Romant^ when nature was
as much reftified and elevated, as ever it was with-

out
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out the Doflrinc of fiiith and invifiblc bicflcdneft,

yet not only every Tyrant did deftroy men at plea-

fure, but the angry matter muft caft his fervants in-

to their fi(h- ponds,or otherwife put them to death
whenever they difpleafed them, if it were but by
the breaking of a glafs j and the fervants perhaps

as commonly poifon, or fecretly kill the matter : jn-

fomuch that even in cruel Hero's diks.Seneca faith,

Epijt. 4. dd LhcU. Quiffi/am vitdrnfuAtn contempt

fit^ tut domintii eft. Recognofct exemplum torum qui

domefilcls injid'm perierunt^ aut aptrta vi, am dolo •

& intelliges non pauciores fervorurn ira cecidijfe
^

^unm Regum. And yet then there were common
apprehenfions of a life to come, and a belief of
different eftates there ofthe good and bad ; h that

we cannot fay that the order which was maintained

among them was without the fpecial help of this

belief : And this being ttill acknowledged in alitor

almott all nations on earth to this day , is the chief

meaas of that little order and rettraint of fin that

is found among even Idolaters and Pagans. This.

I am ready more fully to vindicate.

FINIS.
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'«'*.''"r'!f™ fev Ha-a no Church before

,then ;,atuae h?**""'J^ ^j^jft &;<> I^ had

i

tbitmbofClinftafn^^

•i^^

' M,

^gave Cfifiil freely this portion of hofJr to have
^adt true Church, andtrufy proved the Verity of
Ills Gt)fpel , fo far a$ his miradjes did extend ; But
m^etd the^ believe not this muc^i

; (af who cau
lliat denyeth the reft:; For if you plead the Argu-'
xncot ofMl! acles with them for tlic Verity ofChrifts
Bodrmc, tiiey will tejl yoa chat Aiitichrift add Sa^
ten^maydw the like; and therefore that this is no
iuftcient Argument ; and fo, f fear, they blafphcme
ihftHoly Gboft. Some half Difciples that follow
them m'llie dark, ge not yet fo far, nor difcern wt
the l)ouora of their defigns.And I much fear,left the
Jefiuts havchfld a ftron^ hand in this damnable fe^
duttion

,
thinking to convince the world, tliatae {aft

WCjnufi.be :Papilh , or no Chriftians- of the Ro-
man Chuiicb^r of n^ft 2 to loefeh'men from
chcttfotn>jeCrounds,Cbu»«ai, 3criptW^, Miniftry.
Chat atloait, tfiey may have free audience, and room
and advAOMgcto pait in for their interet. Tofor-
tifip u$ in x^ujr Chnaianitv, againft the niil ct^ii)f
Pagans, Jews, andchcieApottatcInfideb.tttbt
fcopeof ttiifpiipUie. bKvi- a

. For^»pl^on of the terms, I ihall fium^marf*
tfl<n«l0Wftfl[8Ty. .? ^-^teA
r %' • LMittculoiw Work»*J we nieaa (iruki^f*

JV.U^ftfcwfirtf. J. Which were fo AtoveanifA.
»mJtairiUbIia»edcourfeof natuit, tfiatnopebitt
MMiiwJfelf co^ld do djaro, being abovetUe po^^
er

J>f Apgfclj or men.; » Thofc wfiicb Angels
cQwld dp but not withdac the fpedal h^Ip of Qod^
orftfkjt;wKhoaj:iiis(pcda4Comraiffi6n; botftill
alwyc ihfi fftudc of Natnrc, that is, above the pow-
ecQt nicoral Qufcs, working in the order that

A 2 , God
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The SpiritJ mfitnefito

^

QokIac lirftcAtbUlUdcbem io^ suid by bii com-

rooQ prpvideflce, doth roCbun aivJi^MMc«heai.Tbe

inoftjQ^iay^bie of thcfc was CbrUb .^wn l^rorre*.

Oi^tkr Aolconv^fiag afterwards wuh hi* ptfcipki

piV€4rti^ '• And then all the Miraculous a^iioiis ofbti

foregoing ti£s : bis Afcendtng up into l^caven be^-

fore tbctr cys : his pouring out cbe ipiric on his

pifeiples t The miraculous works of chat fpirit^: fo

fire<)ueac 7 onandby fomai^ *• in To many : mCa
many places: uncotitroled by any advcrfc power.*

of unq^eftionable Evideece , for Verity and Great-

He^; And I yet fee not, but that the Work ofSan-

^ificatioais truly miraculous : For though it be by

li^tural means, and take advantage of fome nator^

Priocipifs end. Inclinations t»ch« foa>| yet ii the

principal Cauie tlie fpirit of God , which worketh

lupernatarally , by doiog chit by chofe Natural

Means, and on thole ftcslties, wbidc^means in

an efioKeftoatk of nadire coold wxtlfcd. So
thaiit JAeerwthelefs mkrtumipus, though it is by ia-

ilrunients, or on a prepaitd fiibjed. As an Infants

Arm cannot do that with a iword which Ssmpf^n or

«^i(nfi^^.icoUli tiayp done ; fo a {Tcttiire cannot

do th^t by Perfwadon or othq: aatunil inctot , as

Go^ dotl| iathiiwofk^ So nr itf^ch^ loftrimenc

DC Meant doth^workon nMal^en, thatoi)dinwy

eft&, which i$ but anfWerobktb iti own Ibeiigtn

anddir^^;iofido9 of the Rfaci^iie, (b^far the work'

it^ HOC feiracnlbiis : b«t aa it iWtlevaced by^iii^

rtfi^ Ann, to do gteifief fhiogichcB byimfother

ic can b^ ufcdco, orchcft^be common ceorib ol m-
, turtl pKyvidence dodi tt(fe'itto, (b far meihinks, k is

tmijf! micttulotis. This is no( onetyAgreeable to

t. A>
'

/ .

;

their

the trmbof Chriftimiy .
'

5
their doiftrine who take Regeneration to beftridly
a newCncation, and theirs who think that no Angel
is OT'ciri bean Efficient Caufe of it, and theirswho
think that byaphyficaV^ificarionit differs from
the higb€ft degree of common Grace : but it k al-
fo agreeableto thcm^atfcppofc the title of Crea-
tion to be improper, andthem that think an Angel
may be thoiaftrument of the Holy Ghoft in eiffca-
ing it, and them that think that Saving-Grace doth
dimr from Common Grace but by a moral fpecifi-

cation, and a naniral Gradation and Modality.
So that in a word , It is the extraordinary gift of

the Holy Ghoft , for fupematoral works , that we
moft^xtend the word fMiracles] to : butthofe
w^deal withiwill not takeSanctification to be fuch a

'

Confirming miraculous wOrk; and therefore as to
them, we'moft reftrain it to the reft. ,

a By EChriftr Difciples] we mean, bothtlic
Apoftles and all thofe believers befides them who
bad thefe mitacnloas gifts of the Spirit >

3 By [obliging3 we matnr CwftitutM if cur
Dnty^ to Believe : that is, doing their pan to-
ward fuch an Obligation.

4'By Ae words [toBeHcveJ wcmean rtobe-
hevetheGolpiel.] > ..,

*"

5 By [thofe that neiwtr&^ir them] wf mean it
of any though m thofe firft Agesthat never iavr
them

: but fpecially ihofc in thefelatter days. I

But becaufc the point of Obligation is it that
needfth mott explication j and I told you that mi-
racPttdo, their part, towards it, aAdfonptthe
whole, ttwiir be mod oeceflary that! (hewyou
wh« IS That part J And to that end, that I (hewA3, you
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you whit part it is that cfchcr Caufcsiirjd Hequifitcs

have herein ; And to that end alfo, that I (hew you

in what order it Is chat we do iiir^afom^g ari&co

the Chriftian behef. >

Underhand therefore that the Hrft QiieAion in

. order to be propounded, is neither^whicH is the true

Chdrch ? Nor, whether the Scrijpture be the word
of God ? The DoAtine is not for the words and
writing : but the book, writing and words, is for the

Dodtrinej and that for Gods Glory and our Hap.
pinefs. Iti natural to manYor withit! the reach of

Nature it felf) to know that there is a God that

made him, and rulctb him ; and tp wh6m he /hotild

^hitfty live ; w^o is his principal Efflpicnt , tnd
(hould be Itis Ultimate intended End : if any deny
this, they will not, I hope , deny that its natural to

man to Will Happinefs in general to himfelf,ihat is.

He lovtth himfeif. In bur natural tdotie of rea-

foniqg therefore we thas, (iroctedi '.: .1.:.,

f 1 We enquire, what conrfe a rf»an (TNould Kake to

pitafe God that made him , and to fave his foul ?

(or H lenft, the later, if he be mindlcfl of the for-

merJ In anfwer to this, it is prefcntiy told him by

PreacMcrs^ or the common DoArine of tbeCbuntry

or fothe other means, that this niuft be oritly by Jc-

fus Chrift, afrd in the Chtiftian Religion. And ther-

foie be ipuft become a Chriftian and live as fuch , li

ever hf WQnld attain thefe ends.

; a T-he nextenqtfiry then will be ,-trfidU* Ihis

Cbrift? mil Inn i ilii niiiniiii niigififtlilli
fot? Mtkixidl\k)f The Anfwfpfilm^P^,
byiejii^ltiai. iiliiil niiifln|p|tlyiiif iiiijiiilif

WiNf».ii|d what he batb ^fOKtSmSmttitoi it\ a

word J

th€\ttmb ofChtfiftiMiy'

word ; by rccitiBg^thcCrcedor phriftian DoArinc,

in the eHenttals „ and the abfohitdy nece^arVv^i^s'

of IhcCijrdlianfMf^ce. ;
- ^iv, .

' r
,,

* x^ The means nfc a^qi^i^ng us with this muchr

(U^t ih^s is,Jefa^i^giike -piiefent t^ri^a ReligiOBj

K by Jraditipn of iomeibrt, xuher 6y prcjicKing^

? private inftruten ^ mewing u§ijc^8iD|eV Of
0^e»

i Jiooks that do contain ^th^ fai4 X>^<Etafic.
'

I ,.

'
^

4 The Beit enquiry will be, How'itappears'ijiac

this Religion is of God, and lo is Trac ? 4 ^ ,. t
"'

.

^
The Aoljiwi^ will be, tha^dlrill came dowji from

Heaven to deliverjaoid enabhm it^ at\i tonfirmed ic

Sy Miracles, and.lent his Apoi^lc? to preach itig the

W9r]d, and gAve ctiem and mi^titudes of ochers^e
Holy ( ho(V ^ byi^jLtraordinary fuperaatunll WiCMrk*

(oconHrmiti and iteing. thus fealed, fodellYgric
down to the world, and ro fettle CbQrphie»ii>wj^f/V

^ oflfTcers by whom,U Aiall he ruceeiuvely exinjiioed

and propagated to the end of the world -, and he
concinueth the Candifyiog works of thatSpi^t, as

of ftahdmg neceftity^ and (b wrketh theiameX)o-
drine or Laws in the hearts of his true Di(dplcs.

5 In enquiring after the verity of al| this^ We a-

j'ife by thete degrees , from our preient ^ace^, arid

thethings which we fee, to ttt^ former , apd ^ngs
thaf( we never ^W. And firft we are raofi ^ikeiy.to

look upon the profeiTorsoi^ that Hjeligton ; .amd

though we cannot fee the fa»^it^ of their hearts,

nor cleerly the glory of tbcic Lives
} yet may ic

beiliicerned, that they are indoed of anotbei: Spirit,

<and ofhigher Hopes^nd nobkr Refokitioiis, ^con-
temptfotchingi »elow,iindingeneral ofaoKirc;tano-

untjtipatStJk IlibliiQC G9>ayeria^i|09^9a;hf r

V

a*
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the world arc. Mmy primitive Converts were firft

moved by this obfervatiori' Yet this is not enoughs

6 The next queftion therefore in our affent will

be , whether this Religion were indeed delivered

down from Chrift and his Apoftles to the firfl;

Churches, and firom thmn to us , by a fuccedion of
Believers to this day ?

And firft we enquire, Was this Religion deUver«*

cd down from the rrft Churches till now ?

The Anfwer to this , or the means by which we
are refolved, is, i Aflertory, a By Proof. The
firft being ufcd , by well known Teachers, who arc

difc^nfdto be of honeft lives, and have no decei-

ving intent, and to be learned and skilful in their

own profis/fion , doth often ferve with the ignorant

vulvar to produce fuch an AfTent , as helpeth to a
faving belief of the main Doftrine, and draws them
to be ('fincerdy) of the Chriftian Religion But
as all (hould afpire after cleer Evidence, and fee the
Proof , fo thofe that are Able to judge of ic , may
foon difcern a fyfficiency in it.

' 7 The Proof fthatthisis the Religi^;which
was delivered from the firft Churchea)W» ehefc

particulars, i /w/|»fc<, that is, in the Continents
and infallible fignifiers of this Religion; 2 In Evi-
/tnttM Tr4ditionu\ in the Evidence of a certain Tra-
dition of it,in and by thefe fignes and Continents;
The mind ofone man is made known to another by

fgnes, feeing we cannot fee the naked face of ana*
thersfouhmuch Icfs can we imediatelyfec the efTcnce

and miqd of God.and therefore muft have figns for
tbedifcerningof hisWill Thefe fignes are, i The
ytry words of Chrift, ai*JfcisApoftlesi»ihn>wri.

' '

ting?.

\.

f

I

tbi truth of Cbrifiianitj. 9
tmgs , commonly called the Canonical Scriptures

:

which notonely reveal the Effentialsof our Reli-
gion

, but alio the neceffary Accompliflimenti and
Accidents. ^

% The fecond thing that fer modumfigni contain-
etb the Chriftian Religion, is the Forms, Ordi-
nances , and Conftant Pradiccs of the Church.
1 By forms I mean i The form of words called

the Creed, containing the fum, of the Chriftian Be-
lief. J The form o? words called the Lords Pray*
er , containing the fum of our neceifary Requefts,

and DircAory for Prayer. 5 The form of words
called the Decalogue, containing the fum of Moral-
natural Duty. Thefe three forms have been con*
ftantly prcfervcd in the Church , and contain the
fum of theChriftian Religion.(And the Scripture ic

felf is a form of words, more copious, comprehen-
five, and fitted to particular ufes and cafes. Let thera

therefore that 9re againft all Forms, fee here, on the

by, .
how fooliftily they would rejed the Chriftian

Religion ; and lofe the fword, by lofing the fcab-

bard; the meat,^y lofing the difh ; the foul,by de-
ftroying the body that it dwelleth and appeareth in.

3 The third thing that by way of fign doth evi-

dently declare the Chrifthin Religion,is,the ftablifh-

ed Church-Ordinances , and Conftant Pradice of

them.Among thefe I efpecially ennumerate. i The
Caicchifing of thofe Without, by which they were
taught the fum of Religion. As alfo the preaching

of the pofpel for theirconverfion ; where the feme
Doftrine was delivered to them, and which was the

conftant pradicc of Chrifts Miniftersi 2 The Or--

dinanee of Baptifm , for entrance into the Church,

which
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which AxBmariiy comprehended the main body ot

the C^riftian Religion. For there theperfon bap-

tized (by himfelf ifatagd^ did confefs his (in and

mifcry, and profefs Repentance, and Belief in God
the Father that made him and all things ; in Jefus

Chrift that Redeemed him ,and dyed, Rofe again, &
Aicended into Heaven , and will j'adge the world,

and reward his People with everlafling life, and pu-

nifh the Rebellious with Everlafting pumflimenc;

and in the Holy Ghoft , who was the Wicnefs of

Chrift , and the fandifyer of his Church : He pro-

fefTed alfo his refolution for future Obedience ; and

hereupon was baptized into the Name of the Fa>

Cher, Son, and Holy Ghoft. So that Baptifm it felf

with itsprofcilion, contained the very Covenant of

Grace on Gods part and mans, as entered and there

folemniyconfirmed or fealed ; and fo contained the

fum of the Chriftian Religion. 3 To this we mult

add the Communion of the Church, in the partici-

pation of the Lords Supper : which was another

feal for the confirmation of the fame mutual Cove-

nant, and fo the fum of the fame Religioa 4 The
like we may fay of the conftant prayers of the

Church to God in the name ofChrift, and the con-

ftant Hymns and Praifes of God. and the Redeem-
cr, for the Grace of Redemption and the hopes of

Glory : which (hew what wa$ the Chriftian Religi-

on. 5Add to thcfe.the conftant Preaching and read-

ing of the Gofpcl in the Church, for the inftruftion

and edification of the faithful (be(ides that to the

unbelieving for their converfion: ) by which the

fubftance of the Chriftian Religion ('for Faith and

Pradicc) was frequently inculcated on all. 6 Add
alfo

4

4

the truth ofCbtiftianity. II

alfo hereuntOjthe Churches conftant pradice ofDi-

fcipllne,Firft, in avoiding the fcandalou$,and rejed-

ing the obftmate by fufpenfion ahd Excomitiontcati-

on. Secondly, The open confeffions, anddifcove-

fies of Repentance, and requefts for readmiiiion,

which were ufed by the rejeded. Thirilly,Theopen

Abfolution of them upon fucb manifeftation of Re-

pentance. All which fliew what the Chriftian Re-
ligion was as to the purity of their Pradice. 7 To
thefe may be added their oppofition to , and con-

flids with , all the Depravers of their Dodrinc or

Pradices. And thus Church-Ordinances and Pra-

dices were the continents and fignsof the Chrifti-

an Religion.And if we can prove the continuation

of thefe, we undenyably prove the continuation of

the Religion.

2 The next part of this Proof doth confift in

the Evidence of Tradition , that defa^o all thefe

things were fo. Where firft obferve that God
hath by Abundance provided for thefccurity of his

peoples Belief. If we had not all thefe foremen-

tiofied Proofs , yet one of them might fatisfie be*

yond all contradidion.

As firft , If we could onely prove the Tradition

of the Canonical Scriptures , from the Apoftles

days till ours, we (hould thereby prove the Traditi-

on of the Chriftian Religion in them exprel&d.

vi^ that this is the Faith once delivered to the

Saints.

Secondly, If we could onely prove the Traditi-

on anu Ufe of the faid Church forms , the Creed,

Lords-Prayer, and Decalogue , though we had noc

feenthe Scripture, or could not prove ics Tradition

or
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or Incomiption, yet did we fiiUy prove the Traditi-

on of the Chnftian Rdigioa $o that the Being
^f the Chditifti Religion it not (haken, tf ehe Scri-

pture were unknown , or if we could not vindicate

them ; but oncly the Wcli-hcing and Accomphfhf
' mentof our Rciigii^n. »

Thirdly , If the forefaid Ordinances alonewwc
proved, it would prove the fucceffion of Religion,
which indeed doth fo much confift in their perfor-
mance. But through Gods abundant (N'ovidon, wc
have all thcfc charadcrs of our continued Religion-
«nd the evidence of all and each part , as cleir, as
that ever King^^w/, or King Hmtj^ Re^niti
EngUudi fo that it affbrdetb us an infallible cer-
tainty; Torunovcr the prticulars briefly,

I We do (hew an Unbeliever before his eys, the
Scriptures extant in the Original languages, and fe-

veral TranHations : Apd wc prove by moft unquc-
ftionable Records, that thefe are the lame that have
been delivered down to us from the firft Churches.-
Forfirft, We Ibew them Manulcripts yet extant

of exceeding Antiquity : We have one in England
that came from Alexandria^ above 1300 yeen
old.

2 We (hew them very ancient Tranflationt.

5 We (hew them openly the unqueftionable wri-
tings of all Divines, Hiftorians, Lawyers, Councils,
&c. a(iuring us that thefe Holy writings camt
down to us as theApoftles from the firft Churches

:

All pleading thefe Scriptures , appealing to them,
and filling their books with the exprefs citations of
their words/

4 Wjp ;(h?w th^m the arguings of exafpientted

Hcrcticks,

>

$^

the fruih of Cbriftianity. t^

Hereticks who all plead the fame Scriptores and
acknowledge them even while th^y wrev and abufe

them. Yea very few of them did ever attvnpc the

depraving oi them, and thofe few to their great dlf-

grace.

i 5 We (hew them the Infallible Records of feverd

Countries and Nations in the world, Eaft and Weft,

and South and North, that this Scripture bath beeQ

among them, and traadated into their languagea.

fiehiophick, Per(kn, Arabick, Syriack, Slavomin,

&c. which old Tnmilarions do (till remain ^ tn}
in all thii^ of Moment agree.

6 We (hew them Infalhble Records of multitudes
of Chrifttam, that for thedodrineof this Sdri^titrc

have facri(iced their lives. ^ r

7 Weihew them theLaws of the RomanEmpinc
finct C^nftantittes dates, Con(irmii^ the Scripture

and^^igioo : and the Edids of former Emperors;
foin0penecutingit,andfome abating thofe per(ie<^

cutions.

8 We (hew them the lewes now living > the

great Enemies of the Chriftian name, who neVer

deny but that this is the (ameScripture aud Rellglbn,

that was by the Apoftles delivered down to us.

9 We (hew them tlthtiSzwmofMahotftetaHs now
living; who for the chief part, do confefs the fame..

10 We (hew them all the Records ofthe fbrmec

Carriages ofthe Enemies of Chriitianicy : iBoth in

the Controvetfall writings of our own with th^.
as 0«|^», AthawnJiMSyMMftbiMS^Cjril^Augufiine^

&'c. With all our Apologicsj to the Heathens, as

JufiinsMthtnagoras tLafiantius^^Iement Ahxandr^

ArmbiHs &:c 2 And alfo the writings ofthe Enemies

cheffifelve

N

<mthf.- *VWi, ilHi>i>ar
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iJjerofeJrcs fo piany as are exrant ; in all which it

appears that they took it for grante«l, and dcnycd
inot,that this is the fame Scripture and l^eligion,
which was-detvered to us from the beginning.

1 1 VVe fliew them the Minifters of the Oofpell
npW in beii^, and prove by all the unqu?ftionable
K,ecord$ ofFrjends and Foes, that there hath been

f,
fucceffion of ftich Minifters from the Apjpfiles till

now. Ofthe necelfity of fycceilion in ? particular

C^purch I fpeake hot, nor of the neccffity of an unin-
f^ewuptcd feceflion 6fa RegularOrdinatiop byman,
to that office : But that a fucceilion therehath been

ip thj iJi;^verfal Church, and ^ach particular where
i^f Qofpel hath continued, of men of tjjis office,
whofc employment was conllantly tp P^q^^ch jhis
§c,rij;>tuire,& build men up in this Religion.^ij guide
theiji In the ?n^i(e of it, all this is confelfcd i>y Ji^
perfecutor^ t(i^t rpurdered thero.^s well as ^y the
Whplchiftpiy oftheChurdi^'that partof the wo;-jd.

12 We (hew them the prefent Churches in peing,
Im^an t^^ Pp^ple that profcfi and pra<^ifc this*

Rejij^iQn,and Receive this ^ripture •* And we (hew
thcnj ^e uij(jueftion^blc Records of the Church qnd
the Enem|if§, attefting chat ifuch a People, or Chur-
ches, there havel)€ai fipce i^Cj^pollles day!i»s,«yh^t

njan wll maitc qij^(honof this ? ^nd if there h^ve
Ima Chrifti^ns. th^n there Hath fieen the C^'rj'ilian
clodrinf and Religion, tfiey ar* die fqbjeds of this

Rcfigion, He that proves there have been fpcifties
ofStoickj^ TUtoff$fis^or Pmpntetkkjio long/dpth
Igerpby prove that their dodrjne hath bin (o (ong.If
there have been Chriftian Churches fo long, then
|p«rc bath been the Chriftian Religion fo loAg.

^ 13 Wc

ths truth QfCbrifiianity. 1 5

W

i^ Weftiewthem undoubted Records of the

cpnftaoc folcinn AfTemblifs pf Chriftians, co profeis

and pra<^ife this Religion.

14 And alfo ofthelords day appointed ee be the

folemn fpparated time f.b^idets others ) for fuch

conftant A(remblief. All which 'tend to thi

Prefvva^ion , and certain prdof of the, con-

t^lVIJltipn «Hid Tradition pf that Scripture andBsH-

gioq. One p^t of th^U work was to Read the

^ripture in their A0c[iiklii^

i^nd as vye thus prbye^ undoubted Tmdition

of the Scripture, fo do wc. 2 Alfo of all the fore-

mefltionfti form* of Religion. Not only ,t% thffe

atedi^liy^ed in aqd with the ^ripcure. but Com-
pcndiuras c^livored to the peQP^c by thetnfelvei

;

(b th^t in the Creed , Lords Prayer and Conn
mandments i with B^ptifro, $i;c. ) wai the fub-

(ianceof the Chriflijin Reiigipn fo dcavcred,thai

men were faved by it before the Scriptuic was fcen

( I mean the New Teftament ) and thourandstoight

for pught we kno\jv, be (aved by it after, thai knew

npt^Scriptujrc.Yct wasn-c^ the Scripturetherefore

unneceflary. or lefs excellent ; For though the Iimii

of|R?lig^pq ( enough tot^e J^ingM Chriftiamty,

andlp m.ijch)as may ^ve>) Bright byTradittOn be

preferved from Age to Age in a form of wo«dt,yea

though tl>^e ha4'>^??> P<? wiliflg in the woifld:

Yet I Writing the fame thing i$ a fucer and eaficr

\vsay, an4 Uavesit mo^ U90puhted to pofterity, that

there hath been no change. 2 And it was not fo eadc,

nor fo probable a way, wtfhput writing, tohairc pre-

ferved uncorrupted fuch Copious I>oftrines ,

fliftories, and larger Inftrudions,<a$ wasoeccCfary
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ID the wd being oC the Church: And therefore God

was plea(ed,boch for our more undoubted fecurity,

and for our folUrr Information, to deliver it us down

in writing, even in the very Words, as it was de-

livered to his Churches, by ihe dircdion of the

HolyGhoft.

3 The 6me may be faid concerning our Certainty

of the 3d particulaf, vi*, the Tradition of Church

Otdihaiices which contain the fum of the Chriflian

Religion : All the forefaid 44 Arguments ( befides

many more that might be given ) do prove all

threc^'i; i-^;'-
'"''' *?*'

Oije^, Poth not this with thePapills, aferibetoo

ipuch> to Tradition'.* Anfwer : No : Thefe arc

fevcrall forts ofTradition. 1 As to the Agent. 2 As

to the manner oftheAAion. 3 As to the end in all

which ourTradition differs firom theirs.

^ I We allow the Apoftles deliveringofthe word

ta the Churches by voice.

- Z And by writing.'

^ And the Churches delivering that writing;

and formes ofDodrinc,andDire^ric8for pradife,

by word or writing to their pofterity.

And4 Parents delivering all this f book-writing

add' VevbAirformes and Cullome of Ordinances)

to cbeiir'Chiklren.

5 Apd'tW Minifteri delivering them by word or

writing 0)1' cbo^ whom thdy teach.

: 6And^ri^ers of all Ages delivering the truth

Hiftorically et DoSitimWy. ^ '

'

;

'

- 7 Thie Vnanimous confent of att the Churches,

manifiiftcd in their continued ?rf:b(!ibns and

ViwSdks,

c . 8 The

8 The Declaration offQch-conrent by CounciJKon fit occafions congregated ^ ^ounciJJ^,

9 TheConceffionsofHeretlcks.
10 IneTcftimony of InfideJis. AJlthefeTr,

oitions we make ufe of.
^ ^'^^'

But the, Tradition of a vifihle HmH nr \r r
the Catholick Church; or of an ^81^^^/'*^

Compendmm of Scripture Dodrinc in a forme bvIt (elf, this we allow. But a Tradition of M.V.n-
^

the A^ftTes w?i?h
' - " f""'^ '^°™ f"""

were but by word ofMouth
" ^'^7

'
""""Sh ic

ofGod .• burwe knorif *'rT''''i"""*'' «
fnrl,T..j r.°"' "'"o fuch ev denceofanir '

* wai
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18 The Spirits witnejj to

wasdeli^^crcdby the firft Churches and fo bv the
Apoftles. ^

J-j/?.
JEight, Ifany wIIJ fuppofe that the other part

ofthe qneftion doth need a further diftind Refo-
lucion,^.,^ whether the ApoftJes delivered it to the
hrft Churches, as they did to us ? IJnJwer Firft
It IS proved by moiUhat hath been faid already.
Secondly, It was the Apoltles that turned them to
Chnftianity

: and that is, to this Religion which we
enquire after. They had not been made Churches
or Chriftians by the Apoftles if they had not re-
ctivc^d thcChriftian Religion from them. Third-
y. They prove it by the Apoftles owne writing
to them Fourthly, All about them would have
evinced them of Forgery elfe, if they had pretended

had not. Fifthly, The Apoftles had no worldly
glory or Dignitie which might incite fo many thou-ands to forge their names. Sixthly,It waslmpoffi-

.toth r"I Pf""' "^ ^^ "^^"y ^^'^' Nationsthrough the Earth to agree in fuch an Adion
Seventhly, The Apoflles themfelves would have
^ifcerned and difclofed it in their own daies. Eightl
All the Enemies of the Church. Jews and HeaS
and Herctickes,confefs without the leaft doubt that

V^'^'T '^" ^P*^"^^^ fh«f '^'^ Churches recefved
ihc Chriftian Religion. N.nthly^Had itSm anlother, they would not have hid it, but have Xnedm their leader, and he in hi^ defign. Tenthh Noorher c.me w th that Authority of Miradef whic^

^If^'K^'T^!'^
beliefe, fo that to fay the firftChurches had not the Chriftian Religix)n from the

*yf/?. Ninth,

i

f

^^^J^^^^Chriftanhy.

.;/ ^*?^' We have thus followed our Rel.'gion up the ftream, till we have brought it ur^ueftionably to the Apoftles themfelvef oTnt:.^ueftion then in order to be refolved m\\hJu
'

t
IS proved that the Apoftles fpole tr^uH^

•
' u^

uncontroulcd M,racl«, IZgtl^^'"'''

ratory ConcliifionV ,„A ''Vi'"''" 'h'^fe prepa-

andpWtheaSatlve " "*"" "'^**^«'»"'

licvetharinHn: ^u ""' *"^ obligeih us to Be-

Senr nn^ § '\''I''^'
^^'^^ aFApoftles they

death rP«7r-A J i'
^<^<^«ne, life, miracles

h 'd:So T,
1"'' ?/"""? •• "^ i" deliver n1

'"t> WMtjocver he commanded them.
^2 '

Pr,.
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Pnpof. 3. All that they did in Preaching this
DoAnne,and Writing it to the Churches, being
the work on which they were thus fent, it followcth
that their miracles fealed all this ; and fo that every
word of their writings of this fubjed, are of certain
and fealed truth.

Prop. 4. Thofe that aflirm that it was but the
Dodrine of Chriftianity that was fealed by the ho-
ly Ghoft, and in which they were infallible, but that
their Writings were in circumftancials,and by paffa-
^es, and method, and words, and other modallre-
fpefts, imperfed and fallible as other good mens
(m a lefs degree) though they hainouflyand dan-
gerouflyerre, yetdoenotdeftroy , or hazard the
Chnftian Religion by it. For if we could not
prove, that every HifloricafI, Chronologicall or
perfonall by-paffage, or difficult le/Ter point, there
delivered, were fealed by the Holy Ghoft, yet ifwc
can prove that the Chrifcian Religion contained in
that Writing was fo fealed, it fufficeth to confirm
that Religion, beyond doubt.

Prop. 5. The fupernaturall works of Chrift and
the Holy Ghoftm his Difciples , did indifpenceably
oblige all that beheld them, to believe that the Te-
Itirnony was Divine which they were affixed to.
This is the very root of all the controverfic be-
tween the Chriftian and the Infidel; and hither all is
at lafc devolved.

Ifthey that faw thefe miracles were not bound to
Beleive the Teftimony which they fealed to be ofOod then It moft be either becaufe their fenfes
were deceived, and they uncertain whether they
might credit tijeir eyes and ears ; or elfc becaufe the

Tefci-

the truth ofChriftiamty.

Teftimony it felf was invalid , and infufficient to
compel Belief. There is no third Reafon imraagi-
nable. For if they were certain that their fight
and hearing deceived them not, but that they did in-
deed fee and hear what they fiippofed they did • and
2 If the Teftimony of the Holy Ghoft which^hey
faw and heard were unqueftionably diviae ; then
there is no doubt but the dodrine, or the Teftimo-
ny of the Preachers , was divine , which was fcaJed
with this Teftimony of the Holy Ghoft.

I And for the firft, if any man fay that All their
ey5,and ears were deceived, and that the thoufands
who fuppofed that they fpoke with tongues,or heard
otheri do it, or faw the great wotks that were done
were all miftaken; they will furetake their own
fenfes to be fallible as well as other mens.and not ad*
vance themfelves in point of fenfibility above the
reft of mankind : and if noneelfe will doubt of the
truth of Chriftianity , but thofe that douHt of the
certainty of fcnfe, we may well leave it at this ifliie

and give over arguing for it. And for fuch men, I
would have them honored with no other difputa'ti-
on, thentobetyed to the fools poft, and whipt till

they arc fure that they feel the fmart , and are able
to conclude of the certainty of fenfe.

2 And for the later point, fthat the Holy Gheft
that IS, a fpirit of fuch wifdom, power and holinefs
as appeared in the doftrine , miracles , and lives of
the difciples) is indeed the Spirit of God. and a fuf-
ficient feal to the Chriftian Faith, it is fo deer to the
very light of common Reafon , and I have faid fo
much for it already, that I will fay but this much
npw.'

B The
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The flill Refolvcd denyal of this Truth, is the iin a-
gainft the Holy Ghoft : To fay that it was Satan
that was the Spirit from whom proceeded the Wife
Dodrine,Mighcy Works.and Holy Hearts and lives

ofCbn(tsDifciples,may wcl beihe unciirable,unpar»

donablefin/fuppofingithc concluded with the whole
heart; whenit isfo horridablafphcmyas to make
the Divel himfelf to be God, by afcribing Gods At-
tributes and Prerogatives to him, & doth rcjed the
laft and moft potent Evidence that can be cxpeded
for conviflion. For if Satan can be fuch a fpirit of
Wifdom, Power and SanAity, and if he can do fuch
Miracles without controul from Heaven , to per-
fwade poor mortals to an entertainment of
cfror, and to delude the world, who have no fuffi-

cient means to difcover the delufion. Then n plain-

ly follows, that the Devil is the Wife, Powerful, and
Holy Spirit , and that he is the Governor of the
world ; that is, that he is God,or that Cod hath fo
little Mercy or jnftice as to give up the world to the
power of the devil to be remedilefly deluded by
him, fo that they that fain would know the true way
of worfhipping God

, yet cannot know it. And
that God hath lent his feal to the devil to figa his

delufions. And he that will rather believe this then
t-he Chriftian Faith , deferves remedilefly to pc-
fifti for his blafphemous, malicious, infidelity.

Moreover I demand, of thera that deny the Ef-
ficiency of this Evidence (of the Holy Ghoft),
what Evidence they dodefire , or will take for fuffi-

cient to cbmpel them to believe.which is fit for God
to ufc with fuch Creatures a^ we ? We are not ca-

pable

I—,.

k the truth ofChrifiianity. a 5

pable,of feeing God himfelf, or hearing him fpeak

immediately to us .- nor hath God the Voice or
Tongue of a man Cthough he can create both) : If

one (hould rife from the dead, it would be far more
quefti«nable and lefs convincing. Angels we know
not, the good from the bad • nor when they fpetk

rightly ; But fo much Evidence as this can afford,

was afforded : For the Voice from Heaven vt^
heard of Chrift , This is my hebvtdfon in whom I
am Tve/lfleafed , hearhim^ The Angels werefeen
with Chrilt in the Mount : and fitting by his grave;

and divers times chcy appeared to the Apoftles. I

conclude therefore, that if the Holy Ghoft fo given

were not a fufficient proof that the TelUmony and
Dodrineof the Apoftles was of God, it is paft my
underftanding t% difcover what Evideace would be
fufficient.

I do all this while fuppofe that the firfl Churches
did fee and hear thcfe works of the Holy Ghofl
(becaufe that is anon to be proved)^ and I now have
ihewcd that fenfe beisg certain , and the works a

certain feal of God , it muft needs follow that all

they that did indeed fee and hear them , were obli-

ged to Believe beyond all doubt , that the Dodrine
which they did confirm wis owned by God , and fo

was of certain Truth.

Having proved that Miracles obliged thera that

faw them , to Believe , I come now to Affirm and
prove thcQaeflion.

Profof. 6. The Holy Spirit of Chrift, appearing
in his own and hii Difciples

, Cdoflrine) Works,
(and Lives) doth indifpenfably oblige even thofe

thac ne/er (heard Ihem preach,or) faw thofe works,

B if to
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m Believe the certain Truth of the Chriftij^n

faith {^nd confequencly of the Holy ScripturesJ
.. -Thi^ Prop finon fuppofcch thatfuch a fpirit of
Miracies would oblige us to believe, if we our felves

didfeeihem: For i This is prpved. 3 The Infi-

del SecKers whom we deal with pretend to confefs it,

at leaft , in their ordinary difcourfc .- fo that the
doubt is, whether our not feeing, do hinder our ob-
ligation ? I prove the Propofuion |)y thefe Argu-
ments following.

':'" ' ' Argument I.

:%All they to whom the Cofpel and theforefaU Mira^
Jivclesare revealed in fttfficient Evidence of their

^^^J^ertain Truth , are bonnd hj the ^al of thafe Mi-
^-^^"^icles to Believe the BoBrine of theGoffel to he of

^ God Bkttow {and millions more) that never
faw them, is the Goffel an'd thefaid Miracles
Revealed in fftfficient evidence of their certain
Truth. Therefore we are bound by the ftal ofthofe
Miracles {though we neverfaw them) to believe
ike Do^rine of the Goffel to be of God,

BY [fugicunt'} I mean [w its own place and
kind jufficient^ but not abfolutely and in all

kinds. For Evidence fuppofcth many other things
efpccjally in the Receiver

, tp Adual Intelleaion or
Belief A found underftaudiog in due reafoning,
:and by the fuppofed helps which are coTimon in

fhe Chufch, may difcern this Evidence. Therefore
IE IS fufficicnr.

i

t.
T^e

tbt trnth^^Chriftianity. 35

they that faw Miracles were obliged by them to be-
lieve, isbccaqfe they had fufficient Evidence of
their certain Truth (that fuch things were done ) [Bur we that do aot fee them , may have fuch Evi-
dence. Therefore they may oblige us as well asthem

, what can we expeft more from God to ob-
ligeus then a fufficient revelation of that which
carrycth the fignification ofhis Will? All that needs
proof therefore is the Minor, Whether have we
judi a certam revelation > Or may any that faw not

^pV^^^'^u^
t|?« there is a certainty of mattcts

ot fact, without feeing them.
Secondly that we have fuch ofthefe in queflion.
I For the firit Univerfal confcnt doth fave me

the labor of further proof All men fonfefs that
there is certainty in fome Reports and Hiftories.Ma-
ny a thoufand in England that never faw any fight-
ing are yet certain that we have had a war in Enf-
land: And many that never faw him , are certain
that we had a King, and that he was beheaded Wc
are certain there are fuch Countries ^s Francelspain
/^^/j, though we never faw them. So that all me«
grant that fome Humane Teftimony hath fuch a
certainty. And that we have de faUo a ceruin

kHTa.'^". '^'' "«^y G^«ft "'as poured out
on the firft Churches, and wrought Miracles among
them before their eys. I prove thus , If we have an
infallible teftimony of this, fromthofe fame menwho poffelTed this Holy Ghoft andiaw thefe MTrl"dev then we have a certain Revelation of it. But
that we have fuch an infallible Teftimony I prove -

And
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And ftrft I will (hew you the Teftimony it felf.

condly. the Infallibility of it.

Thefirft Ghriftian Churches generally have at-

. teM tous def^^. that fuch a fpirit was poured

forth . and fuch Miracl« wrought . by rfiefe five

S, which taken eonjunaiy make up the fuUeft

Teftimony that we can reafonably desire.

f^%i the preaching and Doing o^ theft Mt.

Jes th^ were'^onveJd and ^^^^^^^^
and Churches : It was the preachtng of Chntts Mi

racles Refarredion, awl Afcenfion^nd of the Ho-

ly G^oft to be giv]n , and the ^f^of -hat wa.

^ne by the Apoftlesm confirmation of it^^^^^^

wrought the change, and brou^t them in. Thi$«

ftittvRiWe in the Gofpel whtchwas preached. So

. K very Being of all thofe Churches i» their ful

Attcftation tothe Truthof the Miracles. andGi-

i^if^ the Holy Ghoft. That which never was.

at^ft, in their Apprthenfions^could «ot have pro-

duced foch g»at alterations , and ftrange effefts in

Jhe world, ^nd to imagine that AlUhe.r fenfes

did deceive them , is our felvcs to become mad in

feigning them co be fo,from whomwe fee the effefti

STf^ndmind. And that it was indeed Miracles

that did convert them, aPP"«. \^"^fIVhlv^
corded follyinthe writings which themfelyes have

tovercdus, (oi which more anon) % In that the

^rine diliUd to them being f^Pernatur^^J"

bovethe reach of common Reafon and contrary

tothe i«tereftof the flefh was unlikely to have

beet^ entertained without fuch mean*. ^
^f'^^

eonfeffed by the'Enemies. So that I may well take

t^ o^veXn of tht multitudes of Unbelie.e:s

the truth ofCbriftianity. a 7
and the very Being of the Churches for one evi-
dence that they faw the Gift of the HoJy Ghoft and
the Miracles then wrought.

Secondly, The fame hath the Church attefted by
ownmg the Holy Scriptures, and delivering them as
the unqneftionable writings of the Apoflles. The
lubllance of the Gofpel is much of the Miracles
and Refurreaion of CJirift; the A^ls of the A-
pfiles , containeth many of their Miracles : both
that and the Epiftles do teftifie that the Gift of the
Holy Ghoft was then common to the Difciples-
and that whole houfhoWs, and great part of Cities'
(as Samaria, &c.) received the Holy Ghoft by the
laying on of the Apoftles hands, (fothat Simon
would have bought that power with mony; , and
that commonly in the Churches for many yeersaf.
ter, by this Spirit they fpake with Tongues and pro-
P/jcfied

, and healed the fick, &c. I mention not
all this as now fuppofing thefe Scriptqres to be Di,
vine, but as proving them divine by the HolyGhoft,
andufmg them now as the Teftimony of the fkft
Churches. For we had (as is proved) all thefe Scri-
ptures from them, commended to us as the writings
of the Apoftles, and words of Truth : which Tefti*
mony or Approbation they would never havtj
given, if they had known all thefe reports to be
falfe. So that the Churches aA of delivering us
the Scripture as True, doth Atieft the truth of thofe
matters of fad

, whereof tbemfclves were the eve
and car wknefTei

.

Thirdly, The fame Truth of thefe Miracles was
attefted by thofe firft Churches . by their great faf-

terings,andConfenions before Magiftrjtes,and ordi-

rary
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nary Martyrdom , which they underwent bccaufe

they would not denyiheTruth of thefe very things,

andbecaufe they proclaimed them.

Fourthly, The feme Truth of thefe Miracles, the

firft Churches have Attefted, by Vocal and Prafti-

cal Tradition. Neighbours did affert it, and teach

it their Neighbours .- Parents delivered it to iheir

children: they made it the grcateftaAof Charity

to convince a neighbour of it that he might believe

:

and the greateft aft of Love and Parental duty
,
to

acquaint their children with thefe things. As to this

day, we do not onely (hew the Bible to children and

neighbours, but we diftiaftly acquaint them with the

main contents, and fum of Chriliian Rehgion : and

fodid the firft Churches : by which they attefted

that the things were True.

Alfo their conftant praftifing the Religion thus

confirmed , doth atteft it both in the publike ordi-

nary worftiipof God, and in their lives towards

pien.

Fifthly, It was moft fully attefted by the ftanding

Office and conftant work of the preachers of the

Gofpel. Two forts of Preachers were then among

them- Some that were to go abroad and perfwade

Jews and Heathens of the Truth of this Gofpel,

and make them Difciples, and baptize them. Some

that were refidcnt with particular Churches already

called.to Teach them more fully the Doftrine which

thefe Miracles did confirm, and to Guide them in

the praftife of it. It was the office and daily bu-

fmefs of thefe Teachers, to acquaint them with that

Gofpel which declareth thefe great works. They

bad fpecial meetings every Lords day to that very

end,

,

*be truth of Chrmanity^
end evea in remembrance of Chrifts Refurreaion
(which very Day much mo«all the worksT he

,hJf m" V"""* "^ "•"' '^""''g « to be True

j

hefe Mmifters were men known anlapproved ofbithe Churches. So that as the*ll i„ Phyfick LawPhUofophy &c. hath been delivered down bi a fuT'ceffion of Teachers of thefe Sciences, one t^chin^another, antffitting him to teach it toXr3
fo hath the fum of facred Hiflory and DoS
been delivered. The Apoftles b, their own conftnrappomted over the Churches in their days Teacher!

.'h:^X'"'''""^'°«'«''«-"">^'-ch

teftimpny of thofe firft Churches, thattherewrof thefeMiraclesandGiftof theHolyGhoftT,
certain Truth. And themfelves being the PoffeffmAgents <>r Eye-witneffcs. could not bei^Z'
lels they were all mad.

wravea.un.

1 I am nea to (hew you the infellibiliti- of theirTeftimdny, that certainly they have not all conf^
red to deceive the world, but did themfelves believewhat they d,d thus profefs to beUeve : luToZol
lyo^jefted, that the Ads of a fi'ee AsentT?n^

,Ze?lr^
*"''

"i'
"" '*'"8 -I'fea'kleand ftllibT^

upon the Teftimony of any men. But as mans

ShT" ^'^t- "'•^«Mx, andasNaturedoA
mfallibly incline h,m to his natural End, foatnanmay pafs an infallible judgement ofmans'aasXre
he prevalent intereft of Nature and the End a«
certainly vifible.- and tliat not onely in cafes paft!

but

M,
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but in prognofticks of"thiiigs to come. And thcrc-
tore (as IS iaid) I certainly know by hunwuic Tcfti-mony that men were burat for fuppofcd Hcrefiemil^Mams^^^, thatK.£^W before her, anda^/«^M^ after her, did befriend the Reformed
dojarine and worniip. And though I cannot fav it
of any one man, yet I am certain of a whole Citv
Country or Nation,that they Will not alt hang them-
fclvcsorfamifh themfelvcs wilfiilly , unlefsfhevbe
intoxicated, or bewitched, or all run mad.

• rrm^^^^
the Churches Teftimony in queftionis

intalhble
, you may fee in thefe particulars foUow-

1 Theywerethoufandsof perfons thatattcfted
ic.andnotafcwonely.

2 They were of feveral Countreys through theworld for the Apoftles divided the world 4oncthem, for the propagation of this Gofpel.
f 3

They were people of feveral languages, difpo-
fitions,andInterelk .

^ ,uupo-

All this (heweth Firft, That fo many perfonsand Countries could notpoflibly have a prevalent
motive to carry them allpqrpofely to deceive the

people ofWW can have a prevalent motive to
perfwade them all to pretend that we have had awar here, and tell thcivorld of our feveral fightswhen there was no fucb matter. Allow theL:
nants of common Honcfty and Veracity to have
their reafonable force , and confider the ftrength ofwhat »s pretended to bear it down in fo many! andyou will fee (hat there is no poflibility of fuch a dc-

Secondly,

t

was it Pi/o-
*.^"«W leverai narrc/r l ^S'^^m the

« was not. ^ ^^ '^^^^iw was true wh

_5 Yetdotheenem.Pc.._.. .

„• ."6- ''ort/iey w
'"''"S of unbelievers. '^-^'-"y. *orihccon:

^ies in the CK
^'^^^^ t^e Apoll/ec h.^

^o^ty and ,, ^ Miracles of the rmfk '*^^^' ^"^ yet taking it foraSS^' C'^rii^i-

^**"»-«iJto take

dowq

3'

1

fl
t
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theS'dfc SDirir"'^
'PP*^'"" "• Miracles and

.wigrht",rbZ^'^^'^^°"»"*""^re drawn

works for thXisfcin^^fT' ""»' ."P?"' " "•«''<'

office anddodr ne^?„?/
*f^P«oplc, both oftheir

by the Law or Fa rk ^I'a^uT""' ""« ^Pirit

A?oftlesKSof ^?"T^
"" """"^ "-«

*ofe that were incSd to Chrife iT^ 'h'lnot been true. To perfwadeX™ fi'i l'^,'""'
a Voluninof Chrifts KlV I "

'°i.'"''"'
world, and to believe hie n-r '

^""^ '" '*" open

on ; and to make rht „f
?''"?'*onand Afcenfi.

fce tha? fe^ w fichte"^
^'^ '\' "°'y Ghoft to

their Hearers aSdm ^,"1*' '}"' ^'f^ «"*
ftlves, tba^riiis^^rK'"'"'' '"'""» *""-
by thelayinVonof Li^hw"'' """""'Jy given

•heir hearer, vea i, r„J, ^ L
''*? 8'"" '» ''"'"^

the Spirof Chnr '"°"' *« '»'''« had not

themKSli ,«^'"°"tof hU; andtotellmiracles /till among them , and perfwade

them

tbttmhofChriftMity.

them to defire rather the more edifying gifts whentb^ fpeak to the Church then the gift oftonSfe?
which was to convince unbeliews, s^,. « ,11 Siefr

' r^^r"''
''?° (r^ned, would the^ notrath«Wetended tomake all men contemn them, (who miehcfonnyknowit, and could not but know it)T,„

to ftabliO. them in the Faith, or turn the ^rfi
10 It IS moO certain that all the firft Chutthes'whohave delivered us the report of thefe Gift. aSkS!

racles, did not intend to delude us, becaufe thev lofttheir own worldly profiB, pleafures andhonSibv

in rK- 'c
*"1 "?'?''?««'« l«i<l down their livesm the caufe. And is it poffible. I fay poffible ^™ny Counties or fo many thoufai^K'offomany parts of the world. fliouldcoraWwrmn*

themfelvesrid caft themfdves onnra^SSbfc'cSS
roity contempt, and (many .f them) death it fe^r
«"?»"'«> dweive the world, inamawer byS
themfelres can be no way advantaged? I think?need to fay no more to prove this impoffible. You

fcrf ^ott«' n t1
*='"'""'" ""'Chriftian. in^

S^^SiStijre-::^;^^'^

If anyobjea that the certainty of fome of the

te^'^«"'"T°?^' '"P^"'" «> -^h on Hi!ftorj-and Records of Antiquity . which unleM»d

T^^'J^Zf^ wi*.Uiereforet^^
noaeobligecfto believe. lanfwerinthefe^r^ .

« iThe
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I The thing is neverchelcfs evident, becaufeyou

know it not. ...
% Itconcerneth all men to do what they canto

attain that acquaintance with Hiftory and Antiquity

bywhich they may be enabled to fee the Truth in its

fuUeft Evidence.

3 No man can know that the Magna Charta^ the

PetitMH of Right ; or any Statute of this Land, arc

indeed genuine and authentick, as being the Ads of

fuch Kings and Parliaments , but upon the credit of

Tradition. Shall the unlearned therefore conclude,

that they are not bound by any fuch Statute Law, or

Cuftom , or that the tenure of their Liberties and

Lands by fuch a Charter is uncertain,or bad,becaufc

that no man can know but by Records of Antiqui-

ty, whether thefe Statutes and Charters be Authen-

tic'k, or no ? Doubtlefs men that are not acquainted

with Antiquity have a fufficient means to know that

thefe are not forged Statutes or Charters. For they

have the Concurrent Teftimony of all that are skil'd

in the Laws , and have had better opportunity to

fearch Records and underftand Antiquity, then they

have had : yea and they may be certain that all thefe

do not deceive them,when they know that there can

be n(J motive to draw them to fuch a thing,but much

agair^ft it, and if fome were Deceivers others would

difcover it, with divers the like confiderations. So

that the mod unlearned man is fo far bound to be-

lieve the Statute againrt Felony to beAuthentick,and

in force, that he (ha!i jmUy be hangM if break he it

:

and it fhall be no fufficient excufe for him to fay, I

could not tell without skill in Antiquities whether

this $taiureue:c counterfeit or not.

4 The 1

the truth of Chriftanity.

h^A wh ' .

"^'^ '^'^' ^''"•" '^^ point in
hand. When all Divines or other Learned men
that arc acquainted with Hiftory.do unanimoufly af-
tirm

, that thefe Records are certain, and when theway tothe fame knowledge is open to ail that have

faith be here infallibly certain : as ^n unlearned «.„may b|that there is fuch a place as HhrufMem or
Romex or as afcholler that underftands thelatine
and Greek, but not a word of Hebrcu-, may vet be
certam by a concurrence of Evidences, that there is
fuch a thing as the Hebrew tongue , and fuch books
as Genefis, Exodns 8cc. written in it, and chat the
Tranliators do not herein deceive him. And this is
oncufeof Minifters in the Church , and the peoplemay and mujt believe their Teachers with a humane
(yet certain; ?aith, that ihefe Records have been
thus delivered to us down by Tradition

, and other
parts of common Hiftorical verities before menti-
oned.

*"
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ARcaMiNT. n.

The contrary Doarine of the Apoftates ufelf-contrM'

diainz and abfurl Tor rphereas they pretend that

they and they cnely are bound t. Believe that fee

theMtrMles , by this means they leave God

incapable of convincing the y,orId by Mtra^

cles For Miracles would lofe their convtnctng

force, and be as no Miracles, if they mre common

\oall and in all Ages. Tor it is notfo much the

P^er that is manifefi in thatworkfimplyconfider-

id. that troves it any Teftimony to the Donrtne, w

that would convince; but it is the extrmd»na:ty

4iVplycationof Omnipotency thatfealeth the Truth,

It is a work, of as great Power to caufe the Sun t»

wove as toflandfUll , or the Se.% to keep tts courft

as to change it, or the Living to continue t» Ltfe, as

for the Dead to rife, and to give eye-fight at hrtb

^r in the womb, and togive i' ^wenpyeersa^er :

But it would not have confirmed Chrtfts 'Doartne

fo much, if Lazaras had not djed, as if he be ratfed

again, or that a man be born with eye-fight, as that

y be refiored to it that was born bltnd ; andfo of

therefl. Now thefe men would have evtry man^in

ivery Country andAge in the world, *ofeeM»ra,

cles, or elfe not to be bound to Believe, (andlthnk.

on the fame ground , they mufifee particular Mt-

racles,'for the fealing of each particular truth

that they receive) And then. Miracles would be

common, andfo lofe theirforce, and be as none.Then

every Infidel wouldfay. This is a common thing. JJ

it were as common for the Sun tofiandfttllas to

Move, Offor the dead to beraifed, as thefiek to be

healed.

i

.

the truth ofChrifiianity. 57
healed, or a child to be born, doyou think, if would
he a ^t Evidence to convince thefe unbelievers of
the Chrijiian Truth f

k

Argument. III.

Tbat*Doftrine rvhich would deprive all the world of
the benefit of Gods miraculous works, except thofe
thatfee them, though others are capable of it^ is a
falfe Do^rine \ Butfuch is the do£irine which we
here oppofe Ergo,

THat others are capable of fuch benefit, is pro-
ved before : Asalfo by the experience of all

Ages. May not this Age remember Geds works in
reforming the Churches , in delivering this Nation
from the SpanHh invafion in eighty eight, frem the
Powder plot, &c. for the confirmiag of our Fiith
and confidence in God, and exciting our hearts to a
thankfiilncfs for his Mercy. May we not, yeamuft
we not be Awed and Warned by Gods Recorded
former Judgements , even thofe that were done in
the days of our forefathers, and in all Generations
that come to our Knowledge? But if we are not
btund to believe them, becaufe we our felves did not
fee them, then we cannot improve them , or get the
benefit; And if we are not bound to believe our
Anceftors

, and the Hiftories or Records of the
Church, or thofe that are skilful therein, concerning
worto that are miraculous , and therefore more ob-
fervable

, then we are not bound to believe them
concerning other Deliverances, or Judgements.
There is no way for us to be acquainted with fuch

C 3 matters
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'

_ •

matters of fad, but either by our own finht or bv
immediate revelation from Heaven, or by Tradition
and Teftimony of tliofe that faw them. He that
expedcth either to live in the fight of Miracles,or under the immediate revelation from Heaven of
Hiftoncal things is . very vain unreafonable man •

theTeftim^nyof thofc that faw. muft be the Sedi'|un between their fenfes and ours, and muft be to us"in^ead of fight I (,y , Tradition is co us infteadof fight
. and that's the proper ufe of it And hethat would rob the world of the benefit of aH God!ivorks, which rhey have not feenthemfel^^^^^^^^

good fnendtothem. nor very wife itian/S
wate'r'^trrh^f fe world was drown;dS
tWrf ^^M^^^'-^ffawjt? Muft none believethat Chnft was incarnate but thofe that faw hiW'If they mull then they muft on the famecrou^d,
believe his Miracle.

. though they did noTfffiIf npt then they muft not believe that there miever a K. in EiiiUnd^ pr tb^t there is any fuch olar^
^s Rome or hMale^. or any Country kiffiS9n Earth, bgcaafe they never faw them.

^

iiJi;?' ^

i
I. /I

til 'ihU

, f i lQil] ir^
- nrof

.

11. 1 < I W ]<

, .1.

f.

-•oa;i 0'

fv'i^rt

AtG.

I
i>

"""' ' I ! 11. I I i«.—
I
a^^ii

.
- > ***
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ARGUMBNTi IV.
ThatDoBrine rvhich wohU rob Godef the honor of
-i"Mil his moft mndroHs tvorks which we neverfgw^

is afAlfe and wicked Do^rine. But fuch ts the
poHrine which we here oppo/e. Therefore,

SHould God have no glory for bringing Jfrael
out of Egypt, by any but that Age that law his

wonders? Why then doth he call for it in all fol-

lowing Ages ? Thefe men think that the Ifraelites

of following Ages were ngt bound to believe the
very Preface to the ten Commandments ; that God
brought them out of the Land of Egypt , and the

« houfe of bondage. Should this Age give God no
Glory for any deliverance in former Ages, or any
work of Providence that was done fince thebegin-
mg of the world till now? What a fooliOi and im-
pious conceit is this ? They may as well fay, that
he that liveth all his days in this Town , oris Cloy-
ftered in aCcll, (hould not believe that the world is

any bigger then what he fees , nor flioald give God
any glory for the reft of his.workraanfliip.Humane
teftimony is the light by which we muft behold his
former works to his Praifc.

Arg-
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Argument. V.
Jf we^i not bound to believe Gdds tvonciroui wtrkf,

vhich vtefee not, then our kncefiors , or Teachers
^emt bound to tell them Hf: But theCtnfequent
ufalfe. Thereforefo is the tAntecedent.

WHy fhonid men be bound to tell us that
^jhich we are not bound to believe upon

their report. Godbindcthnomanioufeany means
in win. But that we are bound to tell others of
Gods wondrous works, is deer in Nature, as well as
Scripture.

1 What greater ufe have we our Tongues and
Languages for >

Z Our Alleagiance to God requireth \t,

3 Our love to Men, to Poftehty, to the World
requires iti

'

4 Our love to Truth will bind us to propagate
It. I do not think, for all their foolifh cavilling but
that if one of thcfe Apoftate Infidcls,(hould^c theDad ra^ed, or (hould have an Angel from Heaven
deliver them a book, and fay. This is the Truth •

they would think it their duty to tell it abroad and
other mens duty to believe their report, h it not
our duty to tell to pofterity the deliverances which
C70(I hath wrought for us.^ And for thofe that have
lecnany Mercy or Judgement inPeaceor war. to

»Jif .*i

'^" ^*^'^ "^'
• ^"^^ '^'^y ^«"i<i they tell

thofe that aye not bound to believe them.

Arg.

1

\

tbetfHtbrfCbriftiattisy.

Argument. VL
TUat D»nr4ne which w»uld fut tut the eys of the

world, and bnng them aU tofoKj andbarbaroHs if-
ntrance,a»d would defiroj all Teaching^and all hu-
mane Converge, Soeiepies, and Government, isfalfe
anddetefiablef Butfuch is the donrine which we
hereopp0/e. Therefore:

IF we are not bound to believe men when they
report.'the moft wondrous worksof God, then

we are not bound to believe them inleflcr things,
which we firft fee not , or know not our felvesj
And If lo, then the forcmentioncd Confequents will

1 Take away from men the credit of Hiftory
and let them know nothing but what hath be* in
their own days, and what a Mole do you leave man
But further takeaway from him the credit of hu-
mane Teftimony, and let him know nothing of any
other Country, or of his own, but what he fe«
afidyou fo far put out his eys, that you leave him
fcarce a man, and may next (hut him dd again in the
womb.

2 How (hall any man teach iiiother any Art -

Language, or Science , if the fchollh^^mght not to
beheve his Teacher ? If he that would Teach yon
Latine, Greek or Hebrew, tell you the power of
each letter, and the fignification of each word , and
you fay, lamnotboundtobeUevcyou becaufel
knowitnot to be true myfelf.? How then wUlhe
learn. So m other cafes. And ifthere be no Teach-
mg or Learning, what Knowledge will there be. If

children

M
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children muft prafticc this doArine alfo .^aT,

world Af Taf^l J f" » "^^^ we ftiou d have a

Pofe then tS^?: 't""" 8"" "e leave ito fup,

,
«W^» or Cove'na™ '"»'" ^'«" '«OMy Con,

to ^lieve that he h«h » ^ *"""' "»' l" ^"""i

fi^r«or<^fcC "feTr h?"*"
""'/»^-

nfy of their proprieties k;/,„ ' c
''?''* m&ca.

Itt.accafedoS"'"0^^ or™ ''^"'"Mflf•- "or
no witneffes ihwld be ^« S^ IT^ i^'"^.

bec,ufe

e««ieanJl,feSti„ fi^
'*'"'^- Jf « mans

where the« is tft „ <5°'' ^o*" Nations
. except^ " >^ «KeptK.ns againft the^i . or

proof

i

tb(t truth fffCtriJiiatfity. {^^
proof of the contrary to what they atteft. Sore
this IS on fuppofidon of fomc powerful inclindtion
to Venty in Nature, and of fomuch natural hone-
Ity and Confciencc in mankind, as that fo great conw
ccrnmcnts may he Jaid upon them. How much
more then fhould fo many thoufandwitneffes bebe-
levedmacafe ^or God a^d our fouU; where Wc
Know that they cannot poflibly deceive ns,

'

Argument VII.
That B^arine which tpohU tje Cjoi to f^attht Ik^

of every Mnre^onable Infidel ta/aiiyfle hifn h
Mtraclet, when he hat^h afforded him btdinar^/J-
potent means

, i, a faife and ungo^j '

Ty^iS^nni
But fnch is the Doftrine n>kch we litre omft.
Therefore. .

AA^ntmi

THat ordinary humane Tcfthnony'ft^yfnfitdCTlt
means to inform us of the certainty of former

Miracles, I have already ihewed : and alfo that
thofe Miracles are fuffinent Atteftations onGodf
part of his owning the Dodrine fo attefted. If
therefore every Infidel after all this, fay , I will not
believe unlefs I fee ; they deferve rather punifliment
then fatisfadion. Then if God had (hewed a Mira-
cle to a thoufand

,
yea to all the City or Countri^

except one man , he muft do all over again for the
convincing of that one man, becaufe he will believe
no man elfe. This were to fubvert the whole frame
ot providential Govcrnmenr, and to turn extraor-
dinanes into ordinaries, and to teach all men to live

by

\
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AnOUMiNT VIII.

cin^ince thejPorUwithin, v x,''''*'^''
'*

Therefor^ ^"^ "^'^ ^'*^ ^'* ^h fnch, ^l

THat Miracles are now ceafed at |«fl r.not to be commnn i-/*

^''•*^"» *t Jeaft foaf

kf convinced, i. « S^ata rr' .""'"""y

Moot to bcitvertl^y^? 1" ? '?'"' »''"8«h

jnd afc this^^ ^- feSl"'^'™;ly, who yet pretend nor T« ^ ^^^^"« «"-

ftianity. '^
'^^ '"^ «"0"n« their Chri-

Aug,

tbt$rHtbrfCbrifliaaiti,. 45

A»ouiii»i IX,

.spift doubt If God oidiawUy do it, tteTitmay be done. a«l then the way iJ fufficiMt, and
the other not of abfotate neceffity. If a^y fo!^\h . "»t «" tfccfe that feem convinced <* the'TtHth of the Gofpel. a« deluded . and takethar own imaginations for certain Apprehttfi!

1 Anfwer i They therafelvcs know the con-'
trary to then- own fatisiiaiott

'

2 Some of them are abb to Oien foffident t«a:

ofente
^"* "^ Hopetoothew, amlhave

Arg.
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•Argument X*

^fiJji ^ fi'^ iffy f^e faks of thofe that jet own
. ^hrifiianifj) fruluce/me Scripture Teflimonies,

from i^hence it JhoM appear that it was not the in-

tcitt ofGoA t» vQrk^ Miracles before all that ought

to believe^mr to continue them to allfollowing Ages
but to fend down a fufficient Tejiimony that for-

gotrlj they wtre wrought^ andthtrebj to oblige po'

fieritj to believe : And alfo that we are obliged to

believe theTefiimonj of our Anctfiors andTeach-

;
ers^as thty areboutidto Jnjlru^ w.

li TO Xod. 10. I, 2. 'That I might /hew thefe mj
JLL Jignes before hini, and that thou maifi Tell in

tlteearesofthjfen^andojfthy fans fon^ what things

J have wrought in Bgy^tyand mjfgnes which 1 have
dpneanwngfl them, thatjee may kjtow how that I am
theLord^ Here you have, i The convincing cvi-

dence,Go(ls Miracles. 2 The perfon that faw them,
maJPharaoh. 3 Yet muft thelfraclites declare them
to poftericy , and therefore pofterity muft believe

them, j^ And chat to prove to them that God is

the Lord.

2 . Joel 1.-2,3,4. t^^fb this been injour dajes^ or
even in the dayes ^your Fathers, Tell jee your
children of it^ and let your Children Tell their chil-

dren^ and their children another Generation, That
rvhich the Palmer, worm hath left, hath the Locufi
eMten, ^c. You fee here Tradition mull be inftead
of the fight of the faft. '

i

3. Exod. 12. 26,27, i4,!7,42. Anditjhallcome
topafs whenyour Children Jhall fay unto you, what

mean

*>^tfMbofQhriJiUKty.

f^crificeof ,h, Lords P4s'vt lu!^!F:
^""^

fmotethebevDUnm^J^J J' j ^)^ * ^"'** »«
:.T J • • °. ^ ^ ^**^ aeUvered our houCes T W—-

yirm, and hu Miracles and \i. Jft
J^^ff*J^^otlt

tnthe mdfi of Egypt, unto Pharaoh the Kinf^^

J "1. ^. a, 7. / hat thu may be a ftant ^,»./,«*
you^thatwhenyour Children os^tL FathZ\TtZ^,to comefaj^ng, ^What meanyou bj theCetZ^ T
yejhallanrwertl,^ ^tl -^i

^ ^"^J^ fiones} then

i w "ri f'^'^'
^^'^t the waters of hrdan «.rpcut off before the Ark of the Covenant t'TV f

conftdtr
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conftder herf^Ucts^ thdtju may teUit f the GeMtrd'
tioHfoUovfittg.

9'^^h^-^*2,iA,5A7,S.GiveeareOmjpeof/e
to my Law,incltMjour ears to the words ofmy mouth.
I will open my imtHth in a parable j / will tttter dari^
fayings of old ; which we have heard and knffwn^ and
curfathers have toldm j we will net hide thempom
their children^ Jhewini to the Generation to come , the
fraifes of the Lord, and hisfirength, andhis wonder-
ful works that he hath done : For he efiablijbed a r#-

flimony in Jacoh, and appointed a Law in Ifrael^whicb
he commanded ourfathers, that thejjhouldmake them
kjtnvn to their children , that thegeneration to come
might kttowthem, even the children whichJhould le
korn ; whoJhould arifejsmddectaire them to their chil-
dren, that they might fet their hope in God, and not
forget the works of Cod, but keep his Command*
ments, and might not be as their Fothers ^ c$'e^

10. Pial. I o 2 . 1 8. This fhall be writtenfor thege^
iteration to come : and thepeople whichJhall be created
Jballpraife the Lord,"}

11. Plal. 145,4. One generation Jhall praife thf
work/ to another, andJball declare thy mightyt/^ilj.l
Sec vcr. 5.6, 7,11,21.

-*

12. Exod.^if. The Lord Godofyour fathers,
the Godof Abraham, &c; this is my namefor ever^
andthis is my memorial unto allgenerations,

^
13. l-^yf'it-tS'A^Ai.re Jhall dwell in boothsfeven

days, &c. thatyour generations may k*tow that J made
the children of Ifrael to dwell in booths , when I
brought them out of the land ofEfjpt, &c.i

14. Pfal.89.1. ' ^^> J

15' Aft. 1. 8. AndyelhdllbewitneSesto me both

It^r^tisESj^.

tn

in Hiernfalem anda/7hJJ7~7j^~~'n
— '—-

—

10. Act. 2. 2 2 Tt, a r '~^,

«A Ww./ Jean J/
r'f»' iMthCod r^ifU

r'«t onto th children of it 1 iJ'""''''>'l>ivhG>4

?'/« 'f ^i^rJi ilZ'/f;: ,^ZF^ --Led

^'re offreiedof ,Ct^!f.^t''i''^''''-iM'ha.
Andw art mtneffes of 111,

I

,
"* *''* *'>>» -

fi,"''«idgtdol7;:\zl:f'rr'''^'^

yi'nefft, chofen kefor!ofGoj'^^'''"f''' '"" ">

anddrink^ Ji,h hi lrherol^7 " 1. "t'
'"''"^

'*'Wi:^/f«4wi:;3 "'^"'''f Go4, ub,

"fyith himfrJ.g^^^XV,^" "*''*«""

^'"Jfc, HnL,htt^lZ''°h<'^'"'' -^ho^rthi,

iMtiding,, &c ]
"' ''"''" »»tojo»

2o..SeeaJfoA(S.i.a2&.„«,
- -• '•^'fJJ&M.ij.&itf.ie.

1 Pw.
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I Pet. J. I. Hcb.i.j. Luke 4. aj. yoh.i. 15,32,34-

&J.33.& 12.17. &ip.35«&i5» j7: AA. 23.11.-

i Joh: 1

.

1. with divers others , which all (hew that

it was the office of the Apoftles , and the duty of

ail other that faw Chrifts Miracles, to bear witnefs

of them , and that others (hould receive that wit-

nefs. And though God did enable thofe firft wit-

neflcs to feai alfo their witnefs with the gift of the

Holy Ghoft (given by God at the laying on of

their hands or at their preaching) or by Miracles

:

yet thofe that faw not thofe Miracles , were bound

to believe their witnefs. And the Gofpel was by

them cctramicted to others, that were by preaching,

(thouflh^oftly without Miracles) to convince the

reft of the world, and propagate it to pofterity.

21. 2 Tim. 2.2. And the things which then hafi

heard of me among many mtnejfes, thefame commit

thou untt faithful men ^ vohojhall he able to teach c
thers alfor\ This is the way of propagating th€

Gofpel. So I Tim. 6. 20.

I conclude with that of Chrift to Thomoi, Joh.

'10.29, Becaufe thou haftfeen me thou haft believed:

ilejfed are thej that have not feen i andjet have be*

lieved- I might have added even thofe Texts that

require Parents to bring up their children in the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord,andto teach them
the Dodrine of Redemption and Salvation .- and
he that (kith cither that every Parent canwork Mi-
racles, or that no child is to believe his parents that

cannot work them, is unworthy to be the parent or
inftruftor of children , much more to be a teacher

of men.

Wc

!t!:!!!^^^^Miiy.

I

i

1

••rough the fp.ce of fo "a^ l"""!- 'Jo-^ind,.
to periw.de both Citie^S*^ " '"S"''". ^ as

«*« that they fee.„SrZif"T''™' ^«»n-
to venture theircred"X« r

'' '"'' 5°' • =«!
wg Hope, upon it : ^.^^t^t'"' "^ «^"''«^-

,
Oi. a. Min of other Rriipf

*" "P"'™^.-
*at they received themIbte ""a'confident

«™.aiidyetaren,iSa ' '"'''<^i"iai^

be4'th'?"cL.t?,iS-R^^^^
<lo embrace. *"y ^onfiderable number

*»;.^rnTnllSd D ""^''' ^" ''0^'^.
God. Thrfe arefortbe »?""?• »"<"'«>» no
noraotandfottift , 5 8*'^''ty bruitirhly is-

«lo»Uws,g;i„ft J"* «»* them «>«De lidi.
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and his ruccefTors did profper in war,and (o his par-

ty have advanced his Religion,meerly by the fword:

He- confeffed that Chrift was the Word of God,
and a great Prophet , and confeffed his Miracles,

and thundred out threatnings againft the Jews for

no« believing oh him j onely he rcvileth his follow-

ers for making him to be God j as is to be feen in

h^.Alcoran. So that this is a confirmation of the

CIiriiKan Faith.
'

5 The Jews : who had indeed the witne6 ofGod
concerning the Truth of their Law : but do fiq in

not receiving the tcftimony of his Truth of the

Oofpcl.

Op. 3. But how many Seds' are there among
Chriftians thcmfelves ? and every one is confident

of the Truth oi his Religion, and fay, they had it

down from the Apoftles, and who knows which of
them is in the right ? Qr how can we believe any
of them when ijl^ey are no bptter agreed among
themftlves ?

. i ^

An- Chriftians are all of one Faith or Religion,
and all agreed in that one Eaich. They all believe

the Articles of the Creed , commonly called the

A|Jt>(lIesj an^^U take the Lords. Prayer for a Rule
for their. PrayerV»nd the Tei? Commandments, as'

a Cbjji ot McHfal duty .- they ail believe the fame
Goipci, arv» «>a<i^,the fleceljfity of Faith, Repen-
tance, and I^JefYr.Q^edience : The? all hold the €a*
nqpical Scripturea to be the Wowl of God, afid of
certain Truth, their difTerences are partjy iiout
for^cjorropt Additions, whereof thePapfts are
efpccially guil»; and partly about fomeExpofiti-

^^ff. -iBW? ^igciilt paflagef. Afld doth it foVOm
k:\u chac

the truth ofChrifiimiity.

,
that there is no full certaintyTf7he~ChriE^
Rehgion and Canonical Scripture, wbeiein
ihey are all agreed , becaufe they are1^
greed m fome other things ? It was newr
tne mmd of Chrift to make all his Difqiples perfoa:
on earth

, and therefore while they are Imperfed:
Learners, they muft needs differ. Rather, it i^ a
iign that our Religion and C^nofnealScriptures we
certain, whemfo many parties among their hotteft
Contentions, are yet all agreed m them. Ilhill
niriher anfwer this under the next Ob/edion.

0^.4. But they agree not in their very Tranfla-
tions of the Scripture, nay their very Copies in the
original languages agree not , fo that they are not
Jure that they have a true uncorrupted Scripture
What certamty then can there be of tli^r Relici-
on? ^

xu"^c I' iJ'S^^
Tranflating proceeds from the

skill of the Tranflator, If that be imperfeA, whats
that to our Religion, or Scripture ?

2 Tranflators differ not in matters of moment.
3. Take that for certain that they are agreed in-
4. The Copies in the original do differ in fofmaJ!

inconfidcrable paffages, and fo admirably accord
that ,t affordeth us a full Argument, to evince them ,to betncorrupt.m all things wherein they do acree/

u V J^ul^^ ^}^ ^P^^'« were direded by the
^^^yGhoamfpciking and writing the Dodrine
ot Chrift ,,fo that we know they performed their
part without errors, yet the delivering down of this
ipeechandwritmgstous, is t humane work, to be
performed fby the Affifianee of ordinary provi-
dence; And therefore we are not (with the Seekers)

^ 3 tQ
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CO exped an infalibility in AichTradicion to be con-

firmoi by new Miracles ; nor (with the Papifts^ to

cxpeft an infalibillity in fuchTeftimony or Traditi-

on upon any extraordinary gift of infallibility con-

ferred by toe holyGhoft upon the Pope, or any

particnlar perfons : but an infallible certainty we
have upon Common Rational Grounds,advantaged

&ftrengthened much from the fpectal Piety,Hone'<

ftyandVeracity oftheChriftian Church:which cer-

tainty of the incorrupuon of Scriptures andChri-

ftian Religion in all the material points , mayyec
condft with fome litteral or verbal errors in theCo-

pies , and with fome corruptions or doubtful Con-
troverfies, that may creep into the Churches. For

it it not an Apoflolical work , to deliver down to

pofterity , the Writings or Words which the Apo-
flles Brft wrote and fpake ; but it is a humane and

Chriftian work : and therefore though God pro-

mifed to his Apoftles his Spirit to lead them into

all truth , and hach promifed to be with Minifters

in preaching this Gofpel to the end of the world ;

yet hath he not promifed us the fame exad^infalli-

llility or Impeccability in preaching, as to every

circumfUnce, as they had at firfl in fpeaking or wri-

ting : Nor hath he promifed fo to guide every Pria"

ter, or the hand of each tranfcribcr of the Scri-

ptures, that none of them (hall err. But our Re-
ligion or Scriptures is nevcrthelefs certain in the

IDodrine, for all this: For the DoArine depends

not onthefe flips, or quefiioned pai&ges.

6. We have an Infallible certainty of the Printed

Statutes of this Landi that they are not forged.Yet
inaythe Printers commit fome errors in the print*

ing

the truth ofChriftianity. 5 5

ing them : And will you conclude , if you find a

word mifplaced, or falfe printed, that therefore it's

uncertain whether ever the Parliament made fuch

a Statute ? The Lawyers alfo , and the Judges

themfelves may differ about the fence of fome paf-

fages in thofe Statutes , and fome may be of one

mind, and fome ofanother ; is the Statute there-

fore counterfeit ? or is it not obligatory to the

SubjeA ? Cambdens or LiUies Grammar may be

mifprinted, or the Writings of Cicen, yirgil , or

Ovid Cwhich were written before the Gofpelj and

yet we are pafl all doubt that the Writings are not

forged.

Ob' T.*But I am not bound to believe every man
that tels me he brings the Gofpel; men may fay

that is the Gofpel, which is not the Gofpel.

An. Doth it follow , that becaufe vou are not

bound to believfc every man , therefore you are

bound to believe no man f you muft believe no

man that tels you a lie ; nor any man that faith he

brings you the truth.and yet gives you no evidence

of what he faith to be true. Bnt muft you not

therefore believe him that tels you the truth , and

proves it fo to be ? or dare you fay, after imparti-

al examination, that we,give you no evidence ofthe

truth of the Gofpel ? You muft not believe every

man that faith he hath a Letter toyou from fuch a

friendjOr a pardon offome offencem)m the Prince t

Put ifyou fee it under his hand and Seal, which no
man can counterfeit, muft you not then believe it *

You muft not believe every man that faith, fi4ch or

fuch a Law was made by the Parliameat,which you

muft obey : But if all the Heralds and Meflengers— -
of
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of the Commomyealth do proclaim itTTIidlSCommoweaUh acknowledg it . and theV produce
Efficient proof that the Parliament did Enaft itand re I you by what Records youmayp"ove^
your felves .fyou will be at the pains, a. ihey havebeen and no man hath any thing of weigKfav

You „e bound to beheve every man that gives yoaev^ence of the truth of his report , or fSew loufumcenc reafon why you ftiould be ieve hi^ Z
fo do the Preachers of the GofpeU.,,^T

"'

Oi,. .. Chritt faith, // uJ„:>L; t;„,rk,

^«f. But he doth not &y , If you had not feenhem you had no fin : The revelation ofZmZ
ouLxcur""""''

'""'"^"" ""believer wit?.

Oi. 7, But why rhould we be obliged bv mira-fteunfeen, anymore then the jli,^
An/ Beeaufe we have fufficicnt proofof rh^m

though not the fight
: And if theT.V had hTdfu.h proofof them

. it would haveofed themM to this day ic doth.
^ »

Ob. 8. By that rule Chrift need not to have

w:r.;tj;re?:roter'^V-
J<,«r^ya,,them,racf^b^^^^^^^^^

".;tiarf:;ed"fi.rur
'''•" "°'''"''''«^'

..tf //^ J** '"/'" rawfefand to our infirmity" by mutatudes of miracle, to make his kTiot-
vidcne, that «re may be p« ow of doubt tlut none

t , can

J!tl^!^^^^fC^Mity. 57
can counterfeit it, ftould his crature be foUr
gratefully .mpudent « to require Z. mwe ^neh.m tofatisfie his unreafonaUe «fXiCfWhatif&oreightof the Plagues T^m "J
cmrawc; If he would not btUeve , may not tenPlagues leave him yet more ^mxcSkTlZ~ T^^'^''^^\ ""F-cufableIt h.,h n^asmany? This isto make foolilh fmners the Rn-

mutt teach h.m what to do I Ye, nnZS
wretchesare fo quarrelfom with hi, v«ySthatthey w. not bepleafed: If God woAta^kw. the Seal « fuppofed queftionabfeiwd" bfam

them If he work many to pot it out of Jn„lJ

eue every man muft fee the like
O*. 9. But there ate contradiftions io the Scri-pture and great weaknelTe, in ftUeandrSd^ow then can we believe that they werefe^l;

tin^"'^
'• ^^'S^orantniendothinkof other wii-

nMerikn/i'"^''?r"L '^hentheydobntWf
nmlerftand them

:
They that imderftand them .t^able to fw the falftood ofthis Ob,e*»a Wmraen but any whit humble, they wiSd rather fc!fpeft their underftandings "of S^Mak^ T^A,

Scriptures of con«.dia?o„. When o'ne^elh

words and how eafily they are reconoled which

3« ir
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7 If we could not free the Text ftom every

chuke that in fmalUr things is la«i upon .t and -f

irecSuld not prove the writers infallible .
and free

fSmVtL in their^tings. yet rnight we be

ftn that the Doftrine of Scripture m the main, «

cSbSotd; and that the Chriftian Rehgion . of

G^ Oil will not believe him in any thing tha

WksfalWyin one. A^f. -Anignorant
\nfwer

E. miLe in a doubtfull matter will you not

he^ttm in a matter that ha* "idence bevond

SSt All Hiftoriansare fallible , and hah e to

^rt and if they defctibetoyoafuchorfuchaS or the Afts if fuch a Parliament, they may

SSJ err infomefmallercircumftance . as the )i^

mmL ofthe (lain, the P*"""!*""™'"^S
Aft <*•<: and yet the main part of their Hiftory

i^W 'n&lliHe verity, thatfuchafight there

ZZi who Conquerei . and that foch aiid fuch

Uot *eie Enafted. We are certain of many of

A«eWt.of HeathenHiftorians whoyet^may

<r?inUethings, much -"'"f.^e report of

Ldly confcionable men . when it is dear hey

^inotbedeceived. ordeceive. So that all the3 of the Gofpel and Chriftlan Religion, doth

rronthe perfeft fr«d°™/ ''« f"^
from aU error: But yet we doubt not to prove

this their perfeftionagainftallthe "vjls of infi-

dels . though we can prove the truth of our Reli-

^TrSS befaidof thefuppofed weaknef,

fesof Scripture, in method and terms (
which is

but the cenfure ofproud ignorance : It was not a-

gtetaUe to the defigne of Scriptnre , or the occ^

Ifctf trntb ofCbrifiianity. 'y9

fions of its writing, that it (hoald be written in an

exaft Logical method; Neither Hiftones, Uws.

nor Epiftlcs are ufed to be fo written ;
and fuch arc

the Scriptures. And it was neceflary that the

Language (hould be fuited as to the matter, fo to

the capacity of the generality of the Readers. Its

Gods great wifdom and mercy, that he will rather

offend the proud.thenlofe the weak.

Moreover, ifwe could only prow that the holy

Ghoft was given to the Penmen of holy Scnpture,

as an infallible guide to them in the matter, and not

to enable them to any excellency above others in

the method and words , but therein to Iwve them

to their natural and acquired abiliti» , this would

be no diminution of the credit of their teftimony,

or of the Chriftian Faith. Indeed , as Gods word

is not given to men to repair their undcrftandings

about meer natural common things ( unlefs on the

bye it may do this in Phyficks) but in fpintuals, fo

doth it fuppofebothreafon, and the neceflityof

common Arts and Sciences, for the rcftifymg and

helpingof leafon in naturals, which Scnpture and

Grace do then teach them to improve for the high-

cft and nobleft ends.

0^.10. But there arc in Scnpture fuch impro-

bable things, in the Hiftory offome miracles, and

in the threatnings ofHell, &c. that we cannot be-

lieve that they came from God. ,

Am/. All things feem improbable that are be-

yond the underftanding of the Reader, and contra-

mo his former conceits. Is there any thing that

IS too hard for God ? or any things
^^^^^^T'^S

a greater power th^n the making ofthe world, tne
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' motion ofthe Sun, the upholding of the Frame of

Natarc in its vigor and courfc, t^f . ? If we knew

the Powerihat did it, as well as we know the dif-

ficulty of the Work , to an humane power, we

Ihoold not think it improbable as to God.

^ And for the ncceffity of the puni(hing of impe-

nitent Tinners , I have fpoke to ic fufficicntly elfe-

oh. 11^ But you are not agreed which isttie

Canonical Scripture : The Papifts take in all the

Apocriphal Books, which you rejcd.

jtufThits no diminution of the authority ofthofe

that we are agreed on:And the wholeChriftian Re-

ligion is contained in thofe. Nor doe we differ a-

bont any Book of theNew Teftament.

Oh. 1 1. It was long ere the Scriptures were ga-

thered into one Book , and before fome of the

Books of the New Teftament were received

;

fome of the Primitive Churches received them

not.

jinf. I. It is not binding them in one Book that

adds to their Authority, nor binding them in ma-

ny that diminiiheth it; elfe the Book-binder might

make or marr the Scripture at his plcafure. 2.When
the Epifllcs were written to fcveral Chtrches at a

^eat diftance, there muft needs be fome fpace of

lioic before the later Writings could be commu-

nicated to all others , by thofe Churches to whom
they were written : And till they were coramuni-

ctoed with fufificient evidence for their reception,

iio wonder if they were doubted of. And that

ctticcloufnefs of the Church , doth the more con-

fern us^of cheir care in the reft. 3 . It w«s but fames

and

thetrtnb^^ ^

U

and 2 Ptt. the two laft ^piffles of John and the Re-
velatUns that were doubted of.and fome light que-
ftion of the ZpifWe to the Hehrews : And the Do-
drinc of Chriftianity is fomwth contained in all the
reft, that if they be received, it cannot be doubted
of Believe thofe Books that all received

J for
the Objeaion reacheth not them. Ohj. Clemens^
piflle to the CorintBi/ifis vms a while read ia
Churches, zsEn/eifiMsMth:

*

jinf. 1
.
Not as C anonical, but as fomi jet read

the Apocrypha. 2.- There is rothing'in that ^pi-
ftle but what is confonant to the ApoHles Do-
flrine, and therefore confirming to the Oiriftia*
Faith.

Oh. jy. But it was many years aftdr Chriftsrc^
furredion before the Scriptures of the New TeftaJ
mcnt were wrote: Where then was your Religi-
on, and your Bible? '

r »

jinf. The living Preachers that had feen Chrifli
miracles, and wrought more to confirm the Do-
drine which he taught them were inftead offSooks;
and fo were the daily mifacles that were Wrought)
and the Laws that were wptten in thejiearts of the
Difciples; but when the Apoftles were to Itc taken
from earth, as they left a fncceffion of Chriftians^

of Preaehepi, and of Church-Ordlnwidrs^, which
might by tradition preiihrire to pofterity ' the fdb^
fiance of Chriftian Religi6n,fo did they lieavc their
Dodrine more fully in writing , as a more certain
and perfc<5t means to preferve , not only the fub-
fiance, butthe whole j which Writings ate fcy in-
fallible humane teftimorty oi' tradition , brought
fafc to pur hands, being free from all wJlfnll or ma-

tcriai
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terial depravation ; for which co God be glory in

his Churches.

Ob, i4i There are as confident reports of mi-

racles wrou|;ht lince
,
yea and fome of them foe

the confiraung of error, as thofe of the Scriptures

ivhich you fo much build upon; and yet you give

not fo much to thefe : For example, AugMfiinede
fivitate Deii Lib. 22% Caf. 8. hath very many,
whereof fome are faid to be done before many mu'xu

neffes ; fome in the pubiick Aflemblies. and in his

own prelence ; See alfo his Retrdcl. Lib. i, Cdp.
t^»& Confeff. lib. 9. C4f. 'J.&de Vniute Ecclef^

€4p. to. &ferm. tUdiverf. 39. & Ambrof. Efifi,

8 J. & ferm. 91. Mdonium ApolUnar. lib.j.Efijt*

I. Gregor. Turonenf. lib. i. Mirnc. cap. 47. atteft

the lame miracle.

And that error was confirmed by it, isdear^ in

that moft ef them were done at the memories or
Ihrinef of Stephen , or fome other Martyrs , and
fome of them upon prayers to the Martyrs , and
as Amgufiin thought , upon the procurement of
thofe Martyrs, and fome were done by the figne of
the CtoUjJi.Irtnocentid^^a eminent woman in Car-
*hdie , isiat^to be cured fuddenly of a Cancer in

htthxc9i : ^AthdMfiwixA many others, mention
the ejedtipi^ of Devils liy ^e figne of the Crofc.

tyinfl^ I. There is fo great a difference between
thefe miracles and thofe of the Gofpel, for frequen-
cy, greatpefs,evidence, and unqueftionable certain-

ty, and affo between the certainty of the attcftati-

on and tradition ofthe one and the other, that the
one is only probable, or morally certain, the other
hath I certainty that may well be called PhyficaL

and
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and IS deerly mfaljible. The Curing of a Difeaib
or the Raifing of a dead man,attcfted by a few wk-
nefles or by a Congregation, is not like an Age of
Miracles whereof fome were done before thou-
lands and by which fo many Coontriei werecon-
vmced and made Difciples.

2. Yet I further anfwer , that even thefe
Miracles are attcfted by fo many and honeft wit-
ne/Tes, fuch as AhjUh and many of the Fathers that
they are credible to reafon; andthou^ they have
no fuch certainty ai thofe mentioned in Scripture
yet are they ftrongly probable , and morally cer-
tain. Both therefore may well be believed but
with a different belief, according to the differentE-
videncesj

3- And that thefe later , were not wrought in
Atteftaiion of any Error, but ofthe truth ofChri-
ftianity, is Evident in the profeffions of thofe that
fought them, and thofe that report them. It was
not to atteft any undue worlhip of the Martyrs,or
the Crofs ; but to atteft the Truth of that Faith
which the Martyrs fealed with their blood, and to
advance the honor of Chrifl whom the Infidels
derided, becaufe he was cruciiyed. So AMtrnfiine in
the next (ninth) chapter faith, {jrherefoL thefe
MtrdclesAttefi, but t9 this Faith, in which Chrift A
freachedto have rifeu from the dead in thefle/b , aiul
mth theflejh to have Afcended intoHeauen ? Ft/r tkt
Martjrs themfelves wereMartjrs, that is, witntjfes

% ^htsBehef, andgiving Tefiimonj to this Belief

-

thej endured the great hatred and cruelty of the
worlds andovercame it, mt by Refining , but by Dy-
wg. For thii Fmh did they Dye, wht could obtim

thefe
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thefe things of the Lord ^ fortvhofe namethej were

fljf^n. For thu Faiths their rponderful Putience did,

frecede, thatfo great Power in thefe Miracles might

follow after. For if the Refurre^ien of the body to

a» everlaftiug fiate , either went not before in

Chrifi, or will not come at isforetoldhj Chrifi , or at

M foretoldhj the Frtfbets, bj whom Chrifi was fore-

told ; "mhythem can the Martyrs dofuch things, vho

WtrejUUn for. that Faith, bj which this Refnrre^ion

u freached ?. ^c.'i

4. Cofliider chat the cafe of the Church then,

aiyi chctr mtnuet of ullag theCrofs, and the Me-
mories or Rebq^s of the Martyrs, was nnich dif-

ferent from tnat of the Papifts now : And there-

fore the moft Religious godly people did ufe them

thtn without feruple, chough now fuch people re-

folk the popi(h ufe of them. For then the Church

lived among pecfecucing Heathens, and their Chri-

(Canity was a hazzard to their lives, fo that

« There was a fpecial necefiity ef fome encou-

rfgements from Ood anfwerable to their great cry-

alf ; or ^fe how (hould men have endured ehem,

and Cbriftianicy have been maintained & increafed

as ic was^ Flefh will be fle(h:and Life will be fweet

;

and Death will bf to Nature the moft unwelcom

aad.abhorred gueft in the world: and God works

ia a way agreeable to mans Nature , by outward

i9fanc of Encouragement , as well as by inward

Corroboration Therefore was he pleated to en-

courage men to the flames , tp the fword , to the

l^wes ofwild beafts, and all the torments of bloody

Tyrants, by doing Miracles rather at the Memories

91 Graves of the Martyrs,thcn clfcwbcrc; & hereby

making

t

Heathens that theySt bet """'1""S Pf Ae
though MiraclesS to be oTrf

'° ''"'";• ^"^
quent after the Apoftlest.met vetdTdT-"'/''

'^^-

nue them in forae deeree fo/mJ ?"' 9°'' "^""ti-

rtat by degrees the^St hetX':''"'''"'
^«"'

Infidelity.
*>'""*'?™ CMirpation of

befofe Hkthens thM^° "IV
' "S"""^'heCrofv

andto iionortre Mlrt'r .T''^!"' ^^'''«i
of their Graves or mI'* "''5''<">fe ">e place

where they found GodToT fucr
""''

^-"f'"''
thuigs/orencouragen,en^XIlrj""°*'"^T^
teftatonofhistrufh "[. ™'^'y™oni

, and at-

ruch
Jingswher^^ecafetlte;:d"TnterV" •

ceafed i much lefs (hould we i fe7hi'r k d f*""
ous worfliip to the Creat.,^ 1

""''
'^^''S'-

is proper to God
' '' ^"""S =*« whicfr

not them, but the Chrifthn c! ,V u^J^ '''" '^ ""
• bythoreMirac« Forfc^h.p'''"^''''"'^"'''
and fo the Ch Sans /uj/^ t^?A""'J''^'^'-
God may wellK h^'

"*"
t*" "P'^'*^ And

where thL maybe fome '?r ^"^""'' "^"
or expe«,„g h.s Atteton "

h
'
'" 'T ^''^"^

kft the owning of ( hriSiN, "a'''.
""' ^S"

and cruel Heatlen/beaufe IVV^" r**
"" ^'^""'^

•' "'""re offome Imall Circum-
'^

ttantiat
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ftantial errors in his fcrvants.

7. And where it is faidjhefe Miracles were done

by Praying to the Martyrs: lanfwcr, i. If that

bad been fo, yet the cafe is anfwered in what is faid

already : It was not foch Prayers as the Papiftsufc

to deceafed Saints and Martyrs now, as fuppo-

fmg them to Know our particular wants, and to be

able to relieve us ; of which I defire you to petufe

Bi(hop Vflters Anfwer to the Jefuits challenge , on

this point of praying to Saints ! a But indeed

there is no fuch thing , appears in the words of the

Reporter. Indeed there is twice mention made in

7^«/?»« there of praying adMartjresy but that I

fuppofe to be no more then afnd Afartjres^ id tft,

avtid Martyrum Memorias ; ad being ufually put

for afud. Its true alfo. , that tyiHgnftiHe men-

tioneth the Martyrs Impetration of the things, or

elfe their adual inltrumentalicy in cffcfling ihem,he

knows not whether.

But firft , This is but his own Interpretation of

the matter.

Secondly, He fpeaks not of any particular Pray-

ers of the Martyrs for perfons in fuch particular

diftreflcs ; but of Impetration in General, where-

by he may underiland either, i .That their holy lives

&i, MgrtyrdoQi were fo acceptable with God(which
the Fathers commonly called Meritorious) 1 that

he would do fUch works for the manifeftation of

his Acceptance , and encouragement of others to

the like,- 2. Or that their prefent perfcdion in

Glory makes them fo plealing to God, that he will

^thusmanifeftit. 3. Or that their general fuppli-

cations for their diftrcfled Brethren on earth , are

heard

All wh.ch do imply no particular knowledge of all*our particular cafes, nor yet any warrant^thatw"
Ihould pray to them.

"wwe
Thirdly,butifitcouldbcproved that the ufeofthe

nnh^^^f'' P"y'"S to Martyrs at their Graves
Onafubordmation to Chrift; were approved bvMiracles we ftould have more reafonTo approveof fuchPraaices. then to queftion theMiracK
doi^rine of the Scriptures.

Obj. 1 5. But when you have made the beft of it

y«\""
v^'^"'^*^*^

but a Moral certainty of thetruth of the Chriftian Religion , whicMependeth
upon the credit of the W.tneffes , and thereto cgiay deceive you.and ftridly is no certainty at ah
Formai^adionsarecontingVand Stu e^you confefs, exceeding corrupt, and thereforTviurhumane teftimony of thefe Miracle, may be falf^'^AnJ. I. If It were but a Moral certainty vee

^^iottv^'''''^''
hewere^mad that I'o d

h.nnf r
'^^^ '^' '' '^ venturCaU I,i. hopes andhappinefs upon it. If by the Laws of N 'tionsmen. eftatesand lives (hall ftandor fail upon the

icarcely a Moral certainty, how much morerrpjf

fn fl
^^'"^'^'*.''"'^ ^<>"^ft«ft neighbours fhould

w th their eys, or heard men fpeak fuch languaoes .with their ears, would you notfo far believe them

cially
,

If they would all dye in the atteftin^ of Jr

andyetmoreefpedally,if^youm^"3muci;

^ 2 more

mms^
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more then your lives by refufing to believe it.

2. But I fay, that in our cafe we have not onely a
Moral Certainty, but a Natural : Or, that we nwiy

not quarrel about words, call it what you plcafc^'

but it is a Certainty as infallible as that of fcnfe it

felf. This I have proved already ; and for further

cleering it 1 will confider the words of one that de-

rycth it ; and that (hall be Petr. Hurtad. de Men-
d&zA in his Phyfici DiJput.H, de Anima Sell.i Seft.

23.24»25-;>/<j:. 570- h*ve elfewhere examined
the words of A'^-jJ^and Rob.BaroniM denying faith

to have Evidence, in my Reply to Mr. BUkSi)
Hurtdtdo asks this qu.^ftion. To what (pedes me mufi
reduce the Evidence of a Tefiimony ? And he AiT-

fwers , To a Aloral Certaintj : hecanfe though we
have a phjfical Evidence of the Teflimonj,jet of the

thing tefiified Vfe have not /imply Evidence, bnt Ob'

fcurirj. But if we did evidentIj know the Te^imo-
nj cf God , then we fl)ould evidently know the thing

tffiifed, becaufe it isgAthetedfrom two evident Prin-

ciples, viz. That G$d cannot Lye , and that he Re
vealedthat thing.'^

To this I Reply, We have infallible Evidence that

thefe Miracles were done in confirmation of the

ChiitlianFaith : and conf^'quemly that it is revea-

led by God. For the further cleering of which

let us follow this Author yet further^ He next ask-

ech, [jvhiitfort of Evidence is that bj which Ibe'
Ilive that there is fuch a place as Rome , upon the

ivftncfs offo many men attefting it ?] Anf. It is phy-

lital : for it is nnpollible even in a phyfical fcnfe,

thflt fo fo many men in fo many ages fhould(fo)lye,

i'o that I have no lefs Evidence that there is a City

tailed Rome, then thas all fire is heating. Obj,

the truth ofChrifiianity, ^p
Obj. Then humane Faith may have phyficalE-

vidence} ,.,

Anf I deny the confequence : becaufc that \tU not an ad of faith, but ofknowledge : for it reft-
cth not upon humane teftimdny, but on a Phyfical
repugnancy,by which,I fee that fo many men could
combme to he

; but humane faith refteth on the
teftimony of one or more men, who could Phvfi-
cally combine to lie, and therefore it; is obfcure and
uncertam. The reafon is at hand ; becaufe that
(former; afTent arifeth from two principles whic/i
fuffcr not any diffent. The firft is this

, It ts im-
poffible for fo many men in fo many ages to meet or
combine to lie. The fecond is. So many men in fomany ages doe witnefsthisr\ So far the Author-
But I mfcr that the fame, or as infallible Phyfical

• evidence have we of the truth of the miracles bv
which the Holy Ghoft did witnefs to the Chriftian
Faith. F or firft, it is naturally impoffible that fo
many Churches in fo many Countries ofthe world
at fuch a diftance, fliould combine to lie, in telling
the world that the Holy Ghoft was given and
tongues fpoken, and miracles done amona'them
for fo many years, if it had not been fo. 2 Con
fider well

, that though man be a free Agent vec
he hath a nature as well as a free will ; and 'that
Voluntas,ffa eft cjuadam T^tHra-, The Under-
ftaHding naturally endines to truth ; the Will
hath natural y good, as good, for its objcft. and
cvil,asevil..tft,unneth. And though yet it be
free and its afts contingent as to the mean. , be-
caufe of its own and the underftandings in deter-
minacion, yetics freedom is^fervato ordi.e fin^s, and

E S his
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his willing of his own felicity as the end is with a

freedom eonfiftent with a ncceflity, and is natural,

though not ftridly fer madum natHra, as bruits de-

fire their objefts. Manas well as bruits, hatha
nature that cannot but love it felf, and dcfire its own
Welfare , and abhor death and mifery , temporal

and Eternal. And therefore though here and therd

a man in fome defperate pafHon may make away
faimfelf; yet we arephyfically certain that it muft

be a thing which they do indeed believe-, that muft

perfwade Cities and Countries of people in their

wits, to caft their eftates and lives into the hands of
bloody Tyrants , and utterly ruine their worldly

hopes. It is therefore a very natural impoffibility

that fo many thoufands , of fo many parts of the

world, (hould entertain a doftrine which pretend-

eth to be underpropt by frequent Miracle$,and thefc
*

done in their fight, and by or upon themfelves, and
which promifeth to give the Holy Ghoft to all that

receive it , for the effeding of fome extraordinary

gifts, and to deliver this Dodrine and the Records
of it to the world as True.and to forfake all world-

ly Hopes , and caft themfelves on apparent mifery

jn the world, and lay down their lives, in the atteft-

ing of thefe things, without any Hopes of worldly
advantages by it , if they did not believe or judge
thefe things true : and they could not judge the ob-
ieds of their own fight and hearing true , if they
had not Known them fo to be; And efpecially

when they do all this in Hope of a Bleffednefs in

the life to come , where it if impofliblc that (o ma-
ny men of Reafon, ftiould expedto be Blefied for

confpiring in a Lye , but rather to be cvcrlaftingly
'

'

Surfed
**-* .1

m ^—~'
' '

- -

tbetrnthofChriftiamty. ~^
Curfei and miferable , by the juftice of that God
firom whom they expeA their Reward. I conclude
therefore that the cafe being rcfolved into mans na-
tural Principles and inclinations, fo cleerly as it is,

there is a Natural Evidence of the Truth of thefe
Miracles. If it be a Phyfical Certainty that there
is a City ef Rome, it is alfoa Phyfical Certainty
that there were fuch and fuch Parliaments in Eng-
/41k/, and that they enaftedfuch and fuch Laws as
now bear their names , and that there was fuch a
man ai Cicero, Virgil -.Ovi^, Ariflothy who wrote
fuch Orations, Poems, Syftemes of Sciences

, &c.'
And a much cleerer Phyfical Certainty have we
(incomparably more clear) that the Holy Ghoft
was Given, and fuch Miracles wrought in Attefta-
tionof the truth of the Chriftian dodrine.

But Hurtado proceeds thus,

Obj. 2. Theft the Tefiimonj of the Martyrsgives
Hi a Phyfical Evidence of the Myfieries of Faith ;
hecanfe it is imfoffible thatfo many MartysfhouU
cnmhine to Lye.

Anfw. I deny the Confequence : becaufethey
confefs they know not Evidently the things which
they affirm ; fo that though it be Evident that they
All believed the Myfteries for which they dyed; yet
are not the Myfteries themfelves Evident ; becaufc
that which 1 teftifie cannot be more Evident tohim
that heareth , by my teftimony , then it is to me

:

but thefe Myfteries were obfcure to the Martyrs,
therefore to us.But in the(former)cafe ofthe Qiie-
ftionjiyherc fo many witneffes have Evidence of the
thing attcfted, and their teftimony is evidently true,

^hprc the thing it felf is Evidently True to us.]

E 4 To
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To which I fifly, chat the later is our very Cafe
and his anfweris not to the Cafe that we have in
hand. For the Qiieftion (hould not be only of the
Martyrs, but of all the Churches of the firft age :

and it ftiouJd not be diredly of the myfteries of
Faith ,

but of the Miracles which they did or faw,
which were matters offrequent publike fa^.There-
forclfay i The Martyrs had as full Evidence Cm
the later ages) that they received from their Tea-
chers and Anccftors, the Records of Chriltian do-
jftrine and Miracles both,as the witneffes which you
mention iiavethat they faw Rome. And 2 the
firft Churches had as good Evidence that the Holy
Gholt was extiaordinarily. given, and Miracles
wrought before thnr eys , and ftrange Languages
fpokea;nongrhemand by themfelves , which they
were neve, tauglit by aian , as your witneffes are
per:ain chat r^ev iau Rome. 3. And that thefe
Miracles, being uic c^iftAs of Gods Power, are his
own feal. which cannot he fee to a Lye , to*lead the
world into remediiefs delufion , this is'a moft Evi-
dent Confequenc from the great Principle [that
there is a God : and that thii God is merciful juft
Wife, faithful and the Ruler of the world, j fo thti
upon this Philofophers own grounds, it is cleer,that
the firft Churches having Evidence of the Miracles
had thence Evidence of the certainty of theDo-
firinej though the myfteries of that Dodrine
were not Evident in it felf Nor did thefc Churches
pver doubt of the Truth of the Miracles, much lefs
profefs that they had no evidence of them, as he
Iaith,theydidof the myfteries, but contrarily, be-
famc Churches by the Cogency of that"Evidence.

^^^J^^^of Chriftianity.

In all this I have fpoke nothing ofthofe Inherent
Evidences of its Verity which the Chriftian Do-
etxmt conteinethin itfelf; Ic being molt evident
that no good fpirit would lye in the name of God
nor deceive the world by falfe pretending his Au-
thority: and that no eviirfirit, either coutddo fuch
Miracles, without thatCommiiIjon,which the faith-
ful and gracious Ruler of the world

, would never
grant or r,ould\i he cohU, by fuch extraordinarv
means promote a doArine that Reproacheth and
difgraceth him

, and deitroyeth his Kingdom , and
tendeth wholly to bring man back to God, and re-

fri?'."r*''^^P""'y^^ his Holy Image, and to

KT J
Communion with him that made him.

Nor do I in all this make much mention of that
Evidence a pflenore . even the Holy Ghofl within
the Believer himfelf, and the bleffed effeds of this
doftrine upon his foul: Though every believer hath
this witnefs in himfelf, whereby he is confirmed in
the U\ih : becaufe this \i an Evidence which unbe-
lievers have not m themfelves, nor can well difcern
in others:and we fpeak ofthofe that ev?n an InHdel
jnay behold

:
As alfo becaufe I have fpoke of this

heretofore on i ^oh. y. 10,1 1,12.
0^7.16. But why have we not Miracles ftill, as

well as they heretofore. An[yv. Having faid e-
nough to this before, I will onely add the words of
Aujivn, inanfwer of this queftion , wherewith he
begins theforefaid chap, ^.lib, 22 Ae Ctvit.DeiU n»ightfay, that before the world believed , Mira-
cles mre necejfarj that he might believe: He that
jet 4ikethjor Miracles {•rtvonders) that he may
peUeve, is himfelf a wonder, who believeth not when

the
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the wtrU ktlievnh. But /A«Vo,^i .t- T '

might itth..ght that „, fuc&Jt''^'' ''

hemin in the felh everir^h., . , -^ . 'f ""'

f'^'TMthtj^.hZZ'jztitrujfr-
foretelievedr ^hj theni thyJ^TthSettTheve them I Onr anfwtr therefore i.7.i", ^'-

Eitherm incredihle,hiJZhlhl''^°''r '"'''"

telie.eUec..fe efethJlZ^l.tZ'^Zi ""
DoxerndSeen; Or elle cert^M. T^ r

"'"
tie th.ti, needed „.M^ ĵJ^Z:'^''

^"^-^
vtnce thefe men of their oreat Hji' 4 }"''
AHfih.

' ^""^ '"M'ttj.J So far

Aoi ^miro/e anfwaah the (ame niipft.V>- .i.
>» c^p. 1 2.p.^d Corinth. CAt the fi,Tr ,

""'•

/r/W- iutncw 'h-trenotnectrfyt /"T
pepf/e dr^ ,ach othe? t. the tZV i *f'<'

'*'

freshing a„4,hef,^ht of their I'dZtV'"'^''

Chrifi

• Cl^riftsWitntfsr»ttbinVs^

THE
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^i:^t^m^
READER,

\Hile theforegiing Sermons
onQdX, g. a. were in the

Pre/sJthoHght it not un-
meet to perufe this Sermon

andannex thereto^ to mak$ up the Dif^
coHrfe more ufefnl to true Beliei;ers.

Iconfefs 1 did purpSfely handle this
Text more largely when 1preached on
it^ with the 11^ and 1 2 *i^erfes^for the
explication of anotherpoint : and this
TPos but fligktly touched on the by 9

Tei becaufe it is fuitable to the refl^ and
feafonable for weal^lingj in thefe fli a-
king time/

, I have chofen to annex it,

in hope it mayfomewhat conduce to
their ejlablijhment, whereto I defire of
Codthat he vp'tttufe and Blefs it.

I Joh.5;. 10. He that Believethenthe
Son of God hath the witnefs in
himjelf. He that bdieveth not God
hath made him a Lyar 5 becaufe he
behei^eth not the record that God
ga^e of his Son.

Sect. I,

^^J^poMe having in the fourth and
hfthverfes, extolled the Grace of
Faith in Chrift , from its fuccefsful
viaory over the world ; doth pro-
ceed in the following verfes to
magnifie it, i .- From the full and

m.r. o..Af
"'^^^^^ Teftimony, which doth ani-

Te^Z S^^^^'Vu A F'^om the nature of its Ob-ed and Office. The firft he doth in the 6,7,8.9,&
in/r K T '" '^ I

'. and 1 2, and fome follow-mg, In the 6,7,and 8 v. the witneffes are innumera-

11^ V c V'iH ^^^'^»ty and unqueftionable Au-
thority of the Teftimony is proved.In the lo ver.is
aeclarcd, i. The PriviJcdge of true Believers, and

the
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i i

the Advantage which they have for fbrthcr cerUm-

^V.*'
Thehainoufnefsof the fin of Infidelity

Thoaghitbcthefirftpartoftheioverfewhich
I am now to handle , yet bccaufe we cannot fo well
undcrftand what is meant by iThe H^itHefsl here
uniefs we look back to the precedent verfcs , let us
briefly tonfider them.

*

In the fixth verfe the Apoftle extolling the objeft
of Faith, the Lord Jefus Chrilt, declareth with whit
convincing Evidence he (hewed himfelf unto the
world ylHe came hj water and hlood , and it is the
^tntthatheareth witnefs ; becaufe tlie Spirit is
Trnth^ whereupon he further enumerateth the
glorious Tnnity of Witneffes in Heaven, and the
Trinity of Witneffes on Earth : t/.r.7,8, Theex
traordinary diverfity ofreading, in thefe two rerfes
and the fpecious Arguments brought for each ofthem Jpurpofely overpafs. as not concerning muchmy intended bufinefs .• but what thefe WitneLare
I ftial briefly enquire. i.TheFather,theWord,and the
Spirit, arc the three in Heaven which bear witnefs

Jw?K r^'*?'^^''^'^.^''"^^^'
but it is in Heaven

that thefe Mtneffes are in glory.
I. The Father witneffed of the Son , as bvde-

fcnbing hinjin prophefies and promifes . before his^ming, fo by many notable acteftations at his bir hand afterward, fending a Chore of Angels to predi-
cate and honor hisNativity; leadingVn to £[mby an extraordmary Star , and other like

lo^H^fofr^ '"^'"'"r""^"^ 'banner attsmo?e

^''' ^^ Lr^^ '™
^"^t

^"^'^ ^^"""^ "^aven to be his be-
17

.

ioved Son, m whom*e was well pleafcd; and to this

tcftlmo-

±Jr>!!hrfChriftianitj.
79

not fcy naked Affimaltr'?^' »™' ^o^^ne 4
*;/''

on from theflC^f^^ZT^T"'^- ^'^^'
<Srme. and by the VVorkV«,hii t J ! '

'"> f"* Do. & r. 4^.

fuch a. perfeS yanSi^t^'?''' '^'^ "^ich were J
8....

as no man elfe could do.
*^°"""''S»''.M<f fuch

J^'-^J^
J.TheSpirit bore witnefs to Thrift. J f . 6-c.Mac.

both in the months of thofX^l^r '".''
""i?

"•'"''• » «•
h« coming, and by a mT,M\ltn "'" '^''"oM "" '•"
was comefwhen he w« kL^ Aiteftation when he >*

intheforiiofrDovT-itel- «J\S'«edo„him
itgloriouflyapp^^e^ ast:! '"Difc'ples.

preffedinthe^Vngdrfc'urr"'"' largelye.-

-aSdt£^«-,H-'-. «houghwc

X"ii^:at%fnM^^^^^^^^
firft doubt is what ir,^'o ,t^^\ '"'' »'"od-- The
the Holy G^rt heTr'n

^y '.'•' Spirit / If it be
the fame with o™ onhofe „ /?

"''"*''' ''" ^"'•
this, fome like thofe CodL,K T" "

^^ '^i*
vemh verfe; fome f a?» ,*" 1""""^ ""efe-

Ghoft here .' .ni«^M 1^01(1 '? "' "^^y

^er/udgethaci„theStUS7U^i;

meant
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1 !l

meant the Holy Ghoft confidered, as he is in Heaven

inGlory,but witnciTing on Earth : But in- the 8 ver.is

meant the fame Holy Spirit , as he i» and witneffeth

' here on Earth. For as he Appeared in the ftiape of

a Dove on Chrift, and of fiery tongues on his Difci-

ples, fo is he faid to Be , to Jhfell and work in the

fools of Believers.

lohlio, The cleanfings in the Law were by water and
?^.*5-5t blood ; by blood for Expiation, and by water for

^^ 5 ^^» Adual Abfterfion, But as Chrift was to be the tru«

Ait ii.sa
Efficient of what thefe were the Types , fecingthe

Ioh.*i'4.2 Law it felf could neither Expiate nor Clenfe adcfi-

& >5.24, led foul , fo efpeoiaiiy was the gift of the Spirit a
26 & i6.

jjjjj,g beyond the compafs of the Law, and the emi-

as! '^^"^ Priviledge of thofe Gofpel times , and the fpe-

1 Cor. 2. cial witnefs to the verity of his Word. It is not un-

10,1 1. likely that in the fixth verfc the Apoftle had ref^ed

to Chrifts fullfilling the legal types (as Calvin^Pif-

c*«/flr, and others judge) and fo here aifo : but how
was it that he fullfilled them ? I fee no reafon why
we Ihould reftrain the fenfe to any one Ad or paf-

fage of Chrifts life, as many do, but more compre-

henfively expound it thus. It was both Expiation

of Guilt , and Abfterfion of the filth of fm, that

Toh.i .28 loft^uls did need fqr their Recovery : It was both

which the law prefifurediy^Ji|done by the Meflias

:

It is both that he did ; And fen? forth his Spirit in a
Tjt.

?-5' moft Eminent Triumphant manner to do the6)»f,

"2 and by wonders alfo to bear witnefs to his Name in

Ezek 55. the World- He W3s himfelf Baptized , firft with

25. Joins Bapcifm of Water , and then by the Holy
ifa. i.i^: Gboft defeending on him as a Dove , at the chief
*^r- t-H cmranee upon his work y andlaftly , by a Baptifm

of

Eph.$.

tbetTHtbof ChrijliMitj.

."d Blood fromti w" t''te"'JW V,Z
•ccordiogly, a life r1T""« Cro6. He |iv,d

»<«Ji of ,he C rot both m . """e- *"" to tl>e Joh. „.

inth. poller of'^ri^^Hor^h'rt''":,'"^' •" "»"«<«
"•

>nd doing good and ,L°^"?' ^."'"8 'onder.

"«e left by h/m on cmaf^ r '*'''/<'»''non/cV

cordingly tranfcribe it!I^
^"?"'' '"'''d heac-

0- hi. lyag. o^',;«*'
-o on them a„d dre^

»nd wonderoos eiftj tl,n,„ si,? '5" nucuret,

eonviaion of ulll^^j *'bv^re""'''''"<'""'l> .m-Shty works whkh were done . A ^l""" '"'^

«? be refident in true BcSvm ;.^"''
J" B'« «

Temple. '"'""«".« his Hpule and
Secondly, He cleanfeth them h» hi. »; a .

Sj....^ftomchcir former nit,":^^^^

app^^tii'^.'ofSte '•'•'''!:«'<'»<' tyth.
He bringeth them to fo Std?i^'.6r''

?f «„

:

P«r.t,on and "folution to ifv
^"^'""'j.'' '"P^*

"d fted their blood for'him La°T '*."' ""«•

"«-o.t.bewonde;^;^r:Slg^,^-|!eg
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cbac his people are living witnefles of his power

and trqth, The Splric of Powcf on the firft

ChQrchcs,and the Spirit of Holineis on all,is his in-

^ ftlliblc witnefi; his fandified ones,that arc clcanfed

from their former wickednefs, are his witnefTct^;

In the his Pardoned, Juftified, Adopted Ones, arc his

fitft Age, witneifes. And <^s they are thus objedively a three:

afte/lhc f°^^ witncfs to him. fo are they aftually, effeaive-

Chutch/i *y. ^nd exprcfly. They give him themfclves, and

ufcd to foll^ft TeHimony in a threefold Baptifni, as it were;
mixwino They are baptifed with Water, and there openly

te
* ^lie

^^" ^^"'> ^"** ^^^^ ^'"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Redeemer
:
They

Sacra. ^'^ ofc- times baptifed with Blood in A<f)ual Mar-

nenr, as tvrdom, andfoown him to the Death : And in

appears the Sacrament of his Supper , they feed upoa his

^M^f's"
B^ood, and renew their Reiigiiation , and their

Apo/" Tcftimony of him. They are baptifed With the

gy, aad Holy Ghofl^, and then exalt him in the Throne oY
in many t^eir Souls , and his Kingdom is fet up within

jhem.

And thus we fee what are the three witnefles on
TEarth, viz.. The Spirit, Water, and Blood.

Sect. 1 1.

T Ecus now fee what is that ^witnffsin onr

ML._.felves ] Which the Text in hand mentioneth.

I feeKoreafontoreftrain this neither, to any one
way of having the witnefs iu oar felves, but (hall

iiY^ it mpre comprchenfively.

"M. He that btlievcth hath the Witnefs in himfelf,

l/i Aac he nadth' received Gods Tcftimonyof his

Son i

others.

I

t

the truth of Chnfiiamty,
Son

J and fo that which was external, is admitted
wuhio, tad that which was an objca aptitudinai
offered. propwiBded, and the reception of it com-
manded. Is now become an objed aAually ke-
hevcd and entertained And thus all Believers have
the Witnefs iq themfclves, as the objea is in the
prefcflt Aa, and fo in the Recipient-Agent.
ObjcA. That ii m» more them tofay^ He thath*

lieveth, doth believe,

Anfw, Iiiito declare what believing is; it is
the reception of the Divine Tcftimony ; and fo
upjnourbeheving, that which was before oaely
without us, written in our Books, or fpoken by
men, is now wiV/;/* us, tranfcribed by the Spirit of
Grace, upon our hearts. But yet, though this b«
part of the fence, I take it not for the whole r
therefore I adde,

\ He that believeth hath the Witnefs in himfelf,
in the ^4</iV4ff<^ A«^/> of the forcfaid belief, fup^
pofinghim to be a found Believer : For it is the
Spirit of Chrift that worketh this Faith j that not
onely revealeth the objeft from without* but nfeth
it alio on the Soul, as a man doth a Seal by im-
prefliog it on the Wax. And the fame Spirit con-
firmeth and maintaineth this H:^bit, having made
\i his office to be the Sanftifier of Believers, and
the finiflier of their faith x So that as he believeth^
fo be fbuB. believe ; the Spirit of Life being the
preierver and maintainer of his Faith.

3. He hath alfo the Witnefs in himfelf more
tonfirmedly, in that the fame Spirit is at hand to
be the Exciter of his faith ; and not onely ta give
him a habir, or power, but alfo to eaufc him to

F a bring
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nnCage againft temptations to Infidelity , which
tie that foondly bchevetb bath already in him-
felf.

4. He that believeth hath by the fame holy Spi-

rit, notonelyhis underftanding thus cleared and
perfwaded, but alfo hit ^iU etftftual'y enclined to

Chrift, and to God the Father by him ; and his

htart dffefled io much wjth the goodnefs that is in

him, and tht go$dnefs that hath flowed from him-
in the wonders of Love which he hath roaaifefted

to finncrs , and with the goodnefs which he is in

htfff, when the proraifes are all fulfilled j that

there is by thcfe, as it were, a new N iture within

him: He hath new Thoughts, newDefigns, new
Defires, Hopes, Love, Delights ; be is now driving

a new trade in /^lif world, for another world, and
fet upon a work which before he wis s ftrangerp

;

fo that he is now become in Chrift a new Crea-
ture, old things are paffcd away , and all things

are become new, 2 Cor. 5.17. He that would now
tempt him to infidelity, and perfwade him from
Chrift , muft not onely perfwade him againft his

radicated, maintained Belief, but alfo againfb his

Love, his Defire, his Hope, his Joycs, againft his

very Heart, and new Nature.

5. And' it incrcafeth bis advantage, that this

Love, DeGre, Hope, and whole new Difpofition,
is ridicated, maintained, and excited by the fime
holy Spirif, who dwcUeth in the Seul, and man-
ageth it for Chrift, even as his belief it felf is : And
the very radication, maintaining, and exciting of
irue Leiief, is theradicatign, confirmation, and ex-

citing

citing of thefe « the muvin^f the firft WheeP» the moving of the reft.
" •

Soul.ire 1 ftandmg Teil,n,ony in »,, „hich „tauthave reconri^ to Jor.he future, for therepeS
T«mpt»t.on. .ndthe confirmation of o«F^th.They .re4 ,«„/,.„*« «, a. th. obj,a.ot"w:

fiiidbefoK, «the teceived objVSof ourpifent

^„?3 a/ ""k*""'-
"'' tlwfacredlnchMti.

on. and AiSion. therein contained, areaftandins
.v.d«jc«,»„ii.«, „the written Word, and ih?Miracles ofChnft. ue »,>W„ . fto„Xh^mav fftwdly atg«e for the .erity'of ChriSw
for Chrift Fornoiw but the Saered Redeemer ofjlieWorU. approved b» the Father. wdworluMbvh« spirit, coBlddoftchworli,, «atedS
the SpnI. of all that are truly fanaified,

7. And I fuppofe it is not the leaft part of the
Apoftle. meaning. That he thai believedZ had

^J!^*'^'i'^v.'^
^^^ ofWonder,, inone llinde

of Ch, S^ p"*"l!
^""y.-/'"' «** 8'"' Wit.ef.

MfiM then u, one fort or other, in one miafu"

that U Vo Vr "'"r"' " ''^* <oain..X
tSat K, tp the Generality, or Ordinaiily.

''

»h.«„- .""•'l''.''*
bcre.thatiniBtediatt Witnefi of

faS??r Tv'; '"'•".'''''' '»"" •flirta.oKly
luflicientj which 1$ neither »n objefiive teftifying

" J from

m^mm^m^
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from without, hot ao objedlive teftifying by the
foredid fVor^ of graceWithhi nor an effedive

TeOimony by producing our bcli«fof the objedive
Teftimony ( all which I have aflerted

; ) but is

moreover, firft, cither another Internal Obje^ive
Teftimony, as by an inward Word or Entinciation

of another to our miade; fecondly, or clfe an
efficient te(lifying,by cauHng u» te bekevc wicbooi
theObjedtve Evidence; •ronely upon this lafi(

fappofad Incernul Enunciation of his own : For
cleft Enthutiafffli or lafptrations, let there boaft
of them that ha^ve them ; bat lee cbem not blame
ftfe, if I prove them not common, or ntceftary to
ali ; nay, if I prove that the former wi(!k(^Dt tlkrm^

Ilea fiifPiciem TefUrnony wififtki qs, of the truth

ofChrifh Dodpitie.Concffrning this Q>n^k<6vcrfier
I refer the learned Reader to What h alrekdy fully

written of ic, by Rolf. Varonimin xAfodix. Ctntf
TurnehuH, %%m(k SfktAtntfis , tn^hy Atfifntldm
inThef. SMimnr^nf, in tbt DifpBlttidh if Scri^

pture. and the SpiritI Teftitteny, An'dwlth^f, I
mention n<jt berfe the Spirilli (felfthe efficfiehc, as
duelling kiai, dtftio^ from his works, becaufeit
is not the rb .uttfwfw, that is here faid to be in onr
feivef, butth^nfAtfTueict; not fhcTV/?^, buttfie
TeftimoMiitm \ though the Engiift ^oidXjfritnefs'\
fignific either j and though I Intow that bih^ pla-
ces of Scripoire ff^k of thi Spirit hinrffclf whWn

You fee th«h the chief difficulty In the Text cx-
phitied, IfThMtitistohave th Tefiimonj or Re
ctrd in 9Mrffhes J^

Queft.

>

tbeHHtb 0f CbriUianitf.

.Qiieft. But h^vt aB Believers thi, Teftimcnj
Mtkemfelves^ orfomeanelj? . . wa \ ^

Anfw. Allt but not all in cm degree i nor all
.n the fameM,is/.«. have had ir. WsS
Sanflification IS common to all troe Believers ^
butfois not the Spirit of Miracles, or extraordi-'
fiary Gifts, though this alfo was ordinarv in thi-
firft Agf of the Chriftian Church.

^
Qseft. Is it onely Believers th^t have this wit.

uefs tn thimjelves ? .-,

Anf^, ^otonaly true undfound Believers hik
alfo Hypocrites, unfouod and half-Believers ' h»rf
the Spirit of Miraclei in the firft AgV wS w.a
a Teftimony within them

, but IV^rSc t'^Jfound Believers have the Spirit of S«rftifc.tiort"

^i^^^'/jr'^^''^ '^ ^P'^'^ foTMtraordfnarv
Gifts and Miracles 5 and that aH other had it 1?
hove and beyond Frmife, as 10 any ptomife madd
tAthmfelvesi but yet a»the/«//Jiif,w of a Pro
mife to the Church and tofome that might re-
ceive the benefit of them. But its af no great mo
ment, efpecially to our prefcnt bufineft, which wav
this laft 18 determined. ^

Sect. Ill,

'TpHe Rcafons why God wilt have TAifrMi Be^X Uevers to have theTeJtim^ of ttei^ Chrifiian
Religton tn themfehesj are thcfe, among others (fo
tar as we may prcfumc to give a Reafon of Godi
will, from the thing.)

^4 Re4^.
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y., Kenf. I. It was Gods Will in revealing Cjirift
to the world

, that his Revelation (hould be a
means of the Reftoration, and perfed felicity of
Ills chofen on^i ; which it could not be at adi*
ilance, nor withour being entertained into the in-
wardfof their Souls. For ic was the Soul that wm
wounded, ap4 it is the Soul that maft have the
cure

;
to which end, the Application ofthe Plaiftei

ij neceffary. That Light which (hall illuminate a
dark underftmdmg. muft be received into that
ilodcrftanding it felf. That life which quicknetb,
muft be in the fubftancc which is quickned by ir

'

If aqeicernal Revelation or Teftimonyof Chrift,M been a fit meant of it felf. to recover mcni
Soalf, thoygh they never received it, cheo might
(heQofpcl favc all alike, even the haters aoddc-
fpifen of It, ts well a$ its trueft friends, which is
jn unreafoaablc conceit : Nay, what is it to be
beaUd »nd recovered from our blindnefs, by the
gofpel but to be our felves. informed, convinced,
jnd enlightned by it? And what is that, but to
^tyt\jecetved thit Tefiimettj innnrfelvtsH To
lie happy, is to be made pcrfcd in our felves, ahd in
that perfedion to enjoy God, our End ^ and our
perftdion heth in the Imige of God upon us,
whiph partly coflfifteth in Knowledge, (Sol -2 lo
and in a dear reception and difcerning of hii
truth. It IS not a Light.or Felicity, which is barely
repofted to ns, that folaceth and fatisfieth the SenJ

PfTmfeif!*
^'^**' «nd Felicity which he partafceth

ilr^ 2, It is the nature of Gods real poffeffcd
Miffs, to manifcA both thcmfelves and their pro.

the truth ofChriftianity.

pcrcaufcs, to the Soul that poffefleth them j at.
cording to their degrce»,and freedom ofo^niion.
Though fomctimc through darknefs, delulion,md
the ftirrings of the contrary corruptions within
us, we may be brought to overlook them, and
doubt of their truth. Light hath a felf.difcdveriag
property, to them that can fee ; and life is a tefti-
Biony of its own exiftence, to the pcrfonihac hath
it

J and fo are the particular aSioni of Life : And
as Grace is the teftimony or difcovcrer ©f it felf,

fo alfo of its caufe. It beareth Gods Name in the
face or nature of it ; it is his own Image, and^
therefore may difcovermuch of him to the Soul
that beareth this image. The efFcds of the Spirit

andDodrineof Chrift, do (hew wbit that fpirit

and doarinc are. If it make men holy, it is it felf
more holy.

Reaf, 3. It is the order of Godi works, that c-
very foregoing part, doth tend to the promoting
of that which is to follow : As the Revelation ot,
Chrift is the means of our believing, foourbe-r.
Jieving is a means of our fuller Sandification, and
fo far, of our receiving the Spirit : As in the firil

age it was a means of their receiving the Spirit of
Miracles and Wonders • nd that Spirit and HoJi-;
nefs, is again a means of our ir.crafed Belief; •

even by teftifying ebjedively to us the verity of
thePromife, whicn we findc thus fulfilled in oar
felves

J and therefore God will have os to have fihe

Witnels in our felves.

Besf. 4. It is Gods purpofe in poffefling his
people with his Spirit, 10 make them the living

Jxlonumcpti of his Truth and Gpodnefi j thai

they

89
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cbcy may bear upon cbem bit Image and Sapcr-

fcripcion ; and as be is honored by the Truth and
Parity which is found in his Laws, fo will he be by
the like excellencies chat are found in his Saints.

They (hall atfo be evcrlaftingly employed in hit

pratfes, which muft proceed from a Heare (hat is

nlled with the lively fenfe of bis Goodneff, and
from a dear underftandiog of that, for which they
praife bim ; and therefore chey moft have the Wic-
ncfsiathcmlclvcs.

SlCT. IV,

IF all trae Believers, having the Spirit of Chrift,
have the Witnefs of the Truth of the Gofpel in

ihemfelves ; we may hence be informed . How
great an advantage fuch true Believers have,above
all other mcil in the world, for the refifting and
overcoming of temptations to Infidelity ? and foe
a clearer difcerning^and fafter holding of the truth
of the Cbriftian Dodrine; Among others you
inayobferve the difference inthefe particulars fol-
lowing.

1

.

Unbelleven have a teftimony indeed without
them, bat it is ^if/witho«ftfaeiQ; and therefore
not fo near at band for their ufe : But Believers
haveitengrattn on their very hearts, and as near
to them

, as the very motions and inclinations of
their own Sools.

2. Unbelievers therefore have but an external
l#Undobjc(S, without an inward light, or eye,

to

the trnth of ChriUianity. 9

1

to difcern them : For this which is the Witncfii

"^ttbin , i« alfo the power of difcerning the tcfti-

raony which is ^ithoMt. But the found Believet

hath this vifive power, and the light within to Hi

him to receive that from without. Like will to like.

You may calier draw water to wattr, and by a

piace luhere water is before, then to or by the dry

ground. Yon may ealier kindle more firewhert

fire is before, then where is none. Tbefirftde*

grees difpofe to the reception of more. There is

fomcthing in the eye that hath a necrer Itkencft and

connaturality, to the light without us proceeding

horn the Son.then ihe hands or feet, or other parti

have ; ot elfe the eye would fee no more then they.

And there is fomething in a holv believing Soul,

which is thus kin to the rrmh of the Gofpeljwfaich

is without us ; arid therefore doth fit the Soul to

entertain it;

i, Thfeirue Believer therefore bath a double

teftimony; pne without, »nd one within t But the

unbeliever hath but the fingle external Teftimony

aloiie. ,

w3v. - .
-,

4. The Wftnefs WttViu'tit, is <nore fenflbfe and

affcding. That which liet|i as neer us as our own
hearts, is liker to *vork mote effeftually and deep-,

ly, then that which is at a greater diftancc.

5. The WitneftwV^wusisftillatbatid, wheo

the temptation comes: Such Chriftians do carry

their Armor about them .• they Hve ftill in arms.

Wfcen ever the Tempter aflaulteth them to ftagger

at Gods promifes , through unbelief, they have

Arguments in their own hearts to anfwer the tem-

ptation ; So that thfy arc not fo likely to be found

unprovided.

J\
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QDprovided, as other men ire. Mem Biblci may
be out of the way; their Tcacben may be out of
the way ; their Memoriei nay fail chem, it they

traft enely to cbefe. The Reafons which one day
a little moved them , ipay be forgotten the next

day ; or they may forget where the chief ftrengch

of them iietb ; or tbey may receive them with

greater prejudice pr difadvautage, ^s b«ing dag-
gered or perplexed with whatisfaid orfuggefled
to the contrary. But the feded habituate j'fti-

mony within us, ii not fa much liable to chaogei s

fhoogh, I know, (hat through temptations and
diftempers of Soul , this alfo m^y fometime be
much obfcared. But yet it hath t great a4Yancage
of the other.

$» TlxWiXntUwitbinm is a peraaoept wit-
nefi. It will go with us which way focvcr we go

;

it will accompany us through all (traits and diiii.

fiilties to the cod : ^ut the exterqal Tcftimony
may be taken from us. Men may take from ui oue
Bibles, oor Teachers, and our Friends ; or thty
nay ireprifon us, where we cannot enjoy them;
But tb^y cannot take from ns the Spirit of
thrift

Confidcr. therefore I befcecb yoa Chrifti^ni,
Firft, How great a mercy it is, that you have re»
ceiled ; fecondly, and Ijow yoa ought to improve
tJ»i«Mercy?

•

'Ak

SSCT.

tbt truth of Cbrijiianity. n
'; Sect. V*

: ,^

t . A Nd firft it may eaiily appear to yoo to be

/\ a very great Mercy, if yoa do but conlidef

thcfe things following.

Firft, Confider ; What it is that this Teftimony

doth witnefs withinyou ? Ir is the doArine ofyooc

Redemption and Deliverance, by the Son of God,

andof yoor future Glorification in the fulfilling

of bis Promifes. If the happy news of mam re*

covery by a Mediator, ihould not have been true,

then were we all ftill in our fin, and our Faith, and

Hope were but vain and delufory, i Cor. 1 5 . 1 4»

16, 17. Q// Cbrifi bt nctrifen^ then is our Preach^

ifig vain^ andj$Mr Faith u alft vain ;
jea^ and W*

are foHud falfe witnejfes *f God , becaufe we have

tefiifiedofGod, that he raifed HpChri/t\ whom he

raifed net Hp^ iffe be that the dead rife not : For if

the dead rtfe not, then u not Cbrifi raifed ; and if

Chrifi be not raifed, jonr Faith is vain ; je are jet

injturfint : V hen they alfo which arefain afleef in

Cbrifi y are ferifhed. If in this life onelj we have

hope in Cbrifi, we are of all men moft miftrable :

But now is Cbrifi rifenfrom the dead, and become

the firfi fruits of them thatfiept f'] What hope,

or confoUtion have we, but what depends upon

the Truth of the Gofpel / If this gUd tiiings

(hould fail U5, all fails us I What elfe doth give us

alfurance of a future Felicity ? And without thar,

how wretched and defpicable a Creature is Man >

and how low and bafe, are all the tranf^dions and

paffages of his life, if they be not ennobled by

theic
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their rcfpcds unto that End ; Even the blindcft
Infidci thatdcnieth the Troth of theGofpel, mc
chinks (hoald eafily confefs the goodnefs ofits pro.
tnikd Happincft 5 tad thccefort &« cjiufe to widi
that it were true, (udeft, as he hath brought him-
felf under its Terrors.)

You fee then it is the beft news that ever came
to the ears of maa, that is attefted to you by the
Witneis within you? It is that which nay caiie
you to iive in Hope, and Peace, and Joy? and to
dis in Hope, and Peace, and Joy, while you be-
Iievingly look to a blcffed Immottality, and upon
your Rcfarreaion, as fecurcd ia the Refurrcdion
of Chrift, and his promife of yourti Other mea
may confefs that the truth of this ii Jefird/^/f . but
you have the truth of it witnc/Tcd in your own
hearts

: To carry about with yon fuch a witnefs,
is to carry about the matter of continual /oy. Th«
fame Spirit which is your Sandifier, is your Com-

j"J'
^^ ^^^/^' ^y mtintaining in you, the grounds

and ht matter of confolation How happy is fuch
a SoqI, that haih notonely the voice behinde him
faymg Thi, isthe^aj, Wa/k^i»it. but alfothc
Witnefswithmhim, that this voice is Divine and
telling him of the e^^^ which by that way he nay
attain

! No wonder if the life of fuch a man be
as a continual feaft, and if he have a peculiar Jov
as he hath a peculiar Teftimonyj even fuch as the
Itrangcr meddkih not with.

Sicr:

the trutb of Cbrillianity. 95

Sect. VI.

Objt&.TyVtif aUBe/iiVifs havtfmch 4 conf*!^
Dtorj ^itnefs in themfthet, firft, why

^re Jo many of them fiiti trtubltd Vfith donhtinfs
even al^Mt tht Truth of Gods Teftimonj ? fecondly

*

Prhy arefo mdnj of themfo deje^fd dud difconfotati^
and live St ftnjive dndfsd a life at others f

Anf'^.j. OncReafon ii, Becaufc they do by
quenching and grieving the Spirit, too commonly
binder the fulnefsof the work, wherein this im^
ward Teflimony doth confift j and fo the Gofpel
is written on their hearts, in fo fmall a cbarader,
that it is not eifie to read and nnderftand it : Bc-
fides the many blots which it receives by fome pro-
voking tranfgreflions. They that cheerfully ©key
the Spirit in his Teaching and Guidance, and re-
ceive the/«/5ffrcharaacr of the Gofpel upontheit
hearts, and fe are more fully conformed to their
Head , being trdusfermed ky the renewing of their
mindes; that they may freve, Vehat isthe good^and
acceptable, and perfe^ will of god, Rora. 12. 2.-

Thcfe have a ftronger and more confirmed Belief,
and nfually the fweeteflPeds of that Belief, in a
greater meafure then others do obtain.

2. Yet, becaufc this Teftimony which all Be-
lievers ftill have, is but Objedive ; that is, fuch a
work OH theirown Souls, which is a fufficicnt evi-

dence of the truth of the Gofpel, it may be oftea
overlooked, and the Belief and Comrorts not ob-
tained, which yet in its kindc it is (ufficient to a£*

ford : For it is not in every kinde^ but in its owm

kjndc ,
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kinde, that the evidence is fufficicnt ; and there.

^fore doth fuppofe the concurrence of other necef-

firief. There muft be a ftudious ebfervation of
this Record ; and to that end, a keeping ic from
blots: And the fame Spirit which dwelletb in fit

for Sandification, muft excite the SonI to this ob-
fervatlon and improvemenr, and help us to read
thefe evidences in oat felves. So that in a negled-
ed, difterapered heart, when there is naturM/iy Aill

a remnant of Hn, and confafion, and Mccidently

more confufion ; and where men are fo firange to
ihemfelves, as moft of us are, and fo little addifted
to felf convcrfe, and fo little acquainted with it ,•

and call alfo fo many impediments in theirown
way, and draw a veil over their evidences: What
wonder if we do too defedively reap thefruic of
them, and if fuch have yet much Oaggeringaac
the promife of God, and much difquictncfs and
fadnefs in them felves }

3. And for Confolation, it is not thehlgheft,
nor moft neceflary part of the Spirits works ; and
therefore he oft laycth it by, when fo doing is ne-
ceffary to the promoting of our Sandification

|
and will oft trouble us, or fuffer us to be troubled,
that he may heal us of that which is the e.mfe of
our trouble, and would elfc trouble us for ever.
Though it be his office to be the C omforter, yet
he doth not all way comfort, becaufehc muft by
forrow prepare for feafonable wel-grounded com-
fort. You may have an expert Phyfician with you,
who may go on fiicceftfully in the cure ; and yet
not all wiy give you prefent eafe, but foraetirac
give you that which will irriute the difeafe, and

increafc

and rf«pron,o5^"^othoK^M '^'« '^»'

«prcl..«d .or.wo foli;XJSS ^ *"*

2.

SiET. virV

when tbty hiyttwai^l }.f.t*'"r°" '^ «-

Chriftian in Temotatmnfi h^thuA Wftcna

Gorp.1 »rte„TS',rt "^

«dK'.'? "*

fctf. tbougl, the voice werev^KndZ'r
•ftrtber degree of thit evidelce 1 ConM h ^

^

«kU voice foeali Unrf., -17 / *»onldhehMr

•ohim .hen [o wl^the w^ol ro"ld wf,^""^««Bpter would bide Ghrift .nTwiV H ""*

<ye>
.
WMi i comfori IS «. net oncly to find*^ him.

17
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him, knt even to fiode him in tnrfeh^s .• F<?c thii

tflikth both cogcther, TbftC (bfkmi {( Chr^ aiul

rnTTTTIlvuF
8";
, -1

Sect. V^il.
1 Y <• ,1 yV .»u I

3f *?jr^Hegreatncfe of the (iji df unbeliff.aq4 die

X dangcCi itito which ic leadl tbe (^firnr,. 01:

iowhi£hitk0ves.him, do cell] us whac aififlQyit

is.ox have xhn Wicncfs in oui fillvc», ^r Uie.Okving

of us frem chaeiUl and dangcc. AUs, vbftli^&fc

were thy Soul in , if infidelity (hould prevail

!

There may brio great a conBJid in thy minde,

rhrough the Imperfedion of thy Faith , and the

infinoations of ihp, Te^»p?Vj «* to force thee to

cry out, ^L9rd, Ihelieve; htlf my nribelief.'} But

if unbelief pA the maOery, , b^w o^iferab^ is thy

c«fe ? thou wile then be left ifvthy loft coo4iti(^ !

ctioq wilt diQ in thy fin^ »o4 pei^^ evefl^ftingjy

forvantof' healing, while the Phylician; 4^4 Pppi^'

thee bisiiel{^and was reje<5tedj. For bow^ca^^c be

expedcd, that the PhyfuiaaihQVild heal t^9|<p(()at

Will not believe him, nor trq^ themfielv^siiohl*

hands for a cure ? That Cbrift (hould fa^ tHofe>

chat take him for a deceiver, anddo no^bNi^ieve

thst he is ableto fave tbem \ aiid therefore do hpc
truit themfdves.on his fuf^Qiency for Salv^fjon 1

He thacbeiievcthnot, iscondcmned alrc;ui,y, and
th it in point of Law, not onely becflufe Aci i( in

gencr»l a firmer, bat in fpecial, becaufe he hath
T\vt beiifved in the Name of the oneJy.begotten

Son of God, John j. 1 B, r 9,20; H« that l^lupitk

not.

« mnaeJii

Mwitio the Saint.
*" '"OMinutllyre.

on. fo are ci. tcSi„. f^" «"™' d>mn«c<-

ft'an look upgB in the Word ^h^^*";
"" ' ^W-

KmpterwiJI Mt mike rt^ 1' "''"'!. '^e malicioW-*
on. The fpiritoalltt a^""'" "f hj' '"nptati-'

P»babi4 ofthe Fn'att^?!, ^"f
"^ '"'' '"""e i«n.

n>«y otheftbe like.do h hVufea.
r*"' P""'*'"^

fanltonr belief with iZd,i^„' "fiaments to «f.

temptation,ig,XVF^™"^"r"t'''' ''>«'''

God, and Holinef, ,„dH?„„- ^"" "'^f'^" ^on,
"Oft of theknowledge offc'5' *' ''"' '««
•nd Happineft, whiSUftll fr^"''- t".^

"»«""'.

r'«^.rpeak.t^:."feco^ceire„,

^
naturally
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.

nacorally fo unacquainted with
;
yca,in lo(ing Godt

we hive loft our fclve«,and therefore ire very much

firingers to oar felves • and fo know not our owa

Soulf , and therefore are the eafier drawn to doubt

of their Immortality, and capacity ofhigher fupcf-

natural Enjoyments. Secondly, yea, we have not

oncly a defcft and Darknefs, but an oppofition to

the Dodrincof our fupernatural Felicity, reftored

by Chrift,till grace do overcome it. Being fain from

God to the Qreature, we adhere to this Creature,

is we (hould have done to God : Andbecaufcit

bath our hearts, we are unwilling to look ifier a

Iiigher Felicity ; and therefore unwilling to hear

of it, and believe it. We favor not naturally the

things of the Spirit ; and therefore have no minde

to believe them to be true. And how bard it is foe

fome mea to believe that which they are loath

Ihould be true, experience may eafily acquaint us.

bien arc fain into a condition fo neer that of brutes,

that it is the cafier to perfwade them that they (hall

die as the bruits, and are capable of no more Feli-

city when this life is ended, then the Dog or the

Swine,whom they lived like on Earth : Having for-

feited their hopes of eternal life, and fo come IhorC

cf the glory of God , it is the eafier to perfwade.

That there neither is, nor ever was any fuch glory,

of which they hadany topes or poflibility.Thirdly,

the ftronger alfo are chefe temptations to unbelief,

becaufe man is now fo maftcred by his Senfe, and

hath fo much weakned his Realon, by fubjugating

it Co his fle(h,that he is hardly drawn to look higher

ihcnScnfe can reach. Becaufe we/rr not God, oc

Chrilt, or Heaven, or Hell, we are apt naturally to

qatftion,

qoeftion. whether thev hav*^^IZ~7 ;:-^—

-

.nd to fty .. n.„«. LC ^^r ^re •

will not bclier; Vm m.™ . '^.''""'"I. 1

and which i. th« which </.«^;,I (^ '
ftr*''«.not fee the Sou. Foarthlo .e^'^^}"^ ^'^-

inp to'th«ad%r.rtet^rt;r-
•hins to core and wmedv it 1 Tl,!,„l°"' "I
««r.kBow that God ismorernh. ^5 "!'"•'*

of hif Ught .nd Tru'h are f, ft,
'""'""S' '»«''

fo w. .reconfcioaX w^^areS'S "V '"^ *'-

"ni<y to him. .„„ therrf'^a /^e,«cMoTr'5what he faith and doth. .„5k- '^"""'"'P**

cr.f.too»rcorruprco°ncei,.rnde7«. ";;",!»
perfwifions of Satan fo (uitableto hnrh ".J^"*

l"c. in dnVinTthei "nlwhiSS 13"
'"^

«on pa,tic,larry.would bitt ."'otvot

«-.Mpafi.inathr;~^,:fra;2^?

Gj Sac T/
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S^CT. X.

BUe its like fome will here ($y, [/ i^M«» i> ^ ^
great mercj to havefnch 4 IVitnefs in onrfdves,

Ilit I findt not Afiyfuch fVitnefi *» me : I etKjHtre

into mj tipn Soui^ and I cannot perceive nofnch

matter, J hear talk^of the Spirit , duelling in m^and
that if ^ffj man have not the Spirit of fhrifi, the

fame is none of his j but jet I cunnotfinde that Spi-

rit in my felf. ]
Anfw. As for thofe that have not thii Spiric,

no wonder if they Hnde it not : Bat if indeed thou
be one that bad it, I woold ask thee (hefc few
Queftiont , and dedre thee to give a deliberate

anfwcr, before thou conclude that thou baft noe
the Spirit.

Qutli. I . Do you not in your enquiry iato

your hearti, exped to heir or feel fome efeftivc

perfivading Witnefs of the Spirit, beBdes the holy
changes of its fanftifying work upon you ? Yea,
perhaps without any reference to thai fandifying
work at all ? If you do, for ought I know, you
look for that which you have no reafon to eipe^,
much lefs to depend upon as the onely Witncff.
The Spirits holy changes upon your heart, are a
(landing Obje^ive Teftioiony which yon ought
to improve to your own confolation; and it ii

yowr exciter and helper in that inprovement. But
if you will ^xpeft a voice or witnefi within you,
to tell you the fame things by immediate revelatt*

on, and not to deduce them from that permanent

2f* Tcftimony,

fonghtinfomeothcr&^Vch^nrbyThiS
then in ihat renovation of tht «:nSl /.a--,'
tation of God, Image ? If y?«"th.^Zf'?h:
Witneft of the Spin? liethi/hiyernlri^ ^raptore., orextafie. of tbeminlr. or in fc<ld«
infpiratioM, or extrattrdiu.ry gift, which ui^common in the firft age, „„ Sonde rtenif^finden^ the \y,tDefi. That Witnefi yon Slv find"»«*.« yoo, in theApoftlesaadfiTchnrtha,
nrbett it Wit parpofely eivea a. . mM^k c^ i?*

but I cannot enconrage you tottSed,",twlk

W be delivered down in writing for theufc^ ih»Church to the end of the worlf, fo „« the se.1of their extraordinaij- gift, to be.nnt«d for *«likepablick ufe of the Church totheconfirin.

a?|-ne"',^d';h?'^r=
Andfo'botSt&r

rtnne, and their Gifts were not for tbemfelve. orfor that Age al«ne. but for all u. thatdofrc;ed
But thii being not the cafe of their Suc«fl^'what -onder if their S„cc.flbrshave""otS

(Im^. 5. Do yon not aferibe all the workinci

.f.^*>^
Spirit ,n y«u, to your felvc, and fay t4

»1but the work of mint own Reafin, or Confd-

hL/r?c • '^T ^^ ''^"*« nowonderif youhave the Spirit, and overlook ir. If you will needs

^ 4 divide
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4ivide what God hath joyned together, tnd fav-
Thiiii thework of ^Leafon, Confcieici, or myown will; therefore not of the Spirit; Yon do
bat ofe the Spirits witneff agaioft the honor of the
spirit, and agamft your fclves. You (hoohf argue
contmily thui [My Reafon, Confcicnce, or Will

SS !i"r"c''*-'"J'*;2«'5^;.
orbeenthu-difpo-'

fed If the Spirit of Chrift had not thus difpofed
and moved them, and taken off their contrary in-

r!l?^»^?* ^ '^''^^iJ*
•;*" *" inclination and ope-

ration of my own Reafon. Confcience, and VWIf,

fro rh??r- ^"^"u^'*" ^°*«^ >p»y so»dFor the Spirit worketh enw, and fo^^, ui. Where

n f'a 'H ^P"'' ^"''^ ''8^^ «>« '«o cuV own
Underftanding. ? And how perceive we that \\aI

cfthofeUnderftandings? Have we any other fk-calty or meini of perceiving them? How doththe spirit affqre us of anything, botbygiWngin
fome evidence of it to our UnW.Jifa?ir
^aufing us more clearly to difcern thateWdence

fore? Jt II therefore /*and wVAourConfcicnces
that the Spirit doth witnefs. and notwS h^m!The like we mav fay of his work apontheWinwhen he exctctfi it, he caufeth irtoSiS'
All F.^ultie. would lie dead, or move diforderly
Jf

the Spirit did not fet them in /oyot. and

3

Jhem in their work. Their order yVhtWo"onf
therefore being theeM. of fhe Spi?^ "?," u^
Teffimonyof the Spirit within n,. wWegk

tbetmhofCbriftianitj . 105

^uefi. 4« Do you not overvalue your aitBral

rh^^^ F^cnkiei and think they may go fur-
ther then indeed they can ? If when the Spirit
doth fet your SonU in frame, and elevate them to
God. and take off their earthly or fenfual difpo.
ationf, von will then perfwadc yourfelves. that
Nature Joth all this of itfclf, and chat it is but
the operations of unfandified Reafon: what
wonder then if you over-look the Spirit ? This it
one danger of having too mean thoughts of our

tTr^v'-'' '."i '^ high thoughts of our na-
tural abilities, left It draw men torch the Spirit
of his honor, and fay, That corrupt nature hathdone thofe works, whicb wer« done by the Holy
Ghoft. Iwillnotfay. That they who afcribe the
ranfli^ing works of the Spirit to depraved nitnre,

T(r Pi ?• *'^. '*•". S^**hemy
.

as they are which
aicribcd his miraculous works to Betl^buh ? but it
look! fo much that way, that we (hould the more
carcFolIy avoid it. Let thofe take heed of this

?n"/" I"?/ ? ^^y* C^**" no men have tht
Spirit, and all that pretend to it, are deluded by
the ftrcngth of their own Imaginations, and
meer Teaching, Education and Induftry. may
produce all thofe effeds which we afc/ibe to

?-!w ""^.^A^^*- 3 ^ ^^y* ^« '^^^"^ «"«" ttke
ftoed, left they run too ncer to the Blafphc-
Wy againft the Holy Ghoft, before thev are
aware. ' j •«

«

&peft' J. Do you not forget the ftate that once
yoa w?re IB, and the great change which the Spirit

4i<i
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did then makT^^i^^H and^cwdbT^^TSS^.

J"
? I im fore thif it a very common cafe • A^lhl

notable » tJwt nu .™i .1 T^' "^ 8««. •"<»

««"Cr* 7.r"«'
"'' «« « ifGod bad

tiiM •«» r^ T ° o'"*™"'* with you? mi
.nydorit™'?ft?,'^„V8«aeaItcr.«on^„y.",

«h.«for« ,wS th.^„- "V""? "o''™fi. «««
«" thi. i. .Itwed inVo^ ^fl'J'

"'^ <^''"ft. fcy which

">^gedyourLnd«"„d4.; "'"''' '^'""

Che

thetrHthofChriUiamty.

the coRdua of grace , and in refifting and con-
quering ttie enemies of you t peace? And do you
not therctipon conclude, that yoii have not the
Spirit, becaufe yon have not fo great *meafurc of
tftc Spirit, ai you exped? There if a great differ*
encc between having not the Spirit, and not havini!
fo much of the Spirir.

*

..A'*'fi' 7- I^ none of ihefe be your cafe, then
diligently enquire, whether yon have not wronged
and grieved the Spirit, and by fomc ftubbern un-
traftablenefs, or wilful difobedience andycelding
to your lufts, occafioned the Spirit to leave you
in the dark, and io far to withdraw his operationt
and manifeftations of himfelf, as to let you feel
more of your lufts then of his graces, and to
doubt whether you have the Spirit within you or
not ?

Thefe Queftions I would have thofc Cbriftians
confidcratcly to anfwer, that hive the Witncfiin
tnemfelvcs, but know not that they have it.

I

Sect. XL

B'Ot wefeefo mMnj pretendn the Spint, th^tOhka.
are concerted ./ their c^n .finUm and ways,

vtleftiyc^rtnesAndPraaues, and the more her^i.

TJaT.T ^^^V' /^' "^'^'fironglj and confident-hdo tkej pretend t. have the Spirh, that W, cannit
heheve that any have it at alt : For the one arem
confident of the Spirit, m the <th,r.

i^fe»#
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n

Am/,!. The conciafioo ofchif Objcftion if t;/«'

j«/ and VHrtdftHAhlt, VmJm,$, for it condemnetb
•ncam for ehe faule and folly of another ; and
Cakes one man Co have an ill title, bccaofc another
mans evidences are naoght If two men (hall have
a Ciafe before yon as their Judge, about a Title to
Lands or Goods , and yon Hnde the PlaintiflT t«
be a deceiver, and his Title bad, will ypu fay to the

Defendant, [Thy Title is bad too, becaufc he
was as confident that bis was good, asthoaart of
thine ?] And it is VHnMftndblt too

;

' aot onely
to /adge of one nans pretences by anothers, bat
to jijdge his pretencet tobefalfe, whoevidencetb,
at feait, the probability of their truth , becaufe
another mans are falfe, who manifefteth their falf.

heod. Suppofc you difconrfc With a wife man,
and a fool or mad man ; and the one is as con.
fident, that he is a wife man as the other; will

you therefore judge, that neitherofthem arc wife ?
When you hear the words of wifdom from the
one, as you do the words of folly from the other ?
If you hfve two Neighbors, who would both be
taken for honeft men; and one lives honeftly,
aad the other difhoncftly ; will you conclude.
That neither of them are honeft, becaufe both are
not? So is it here. Some men pretend to a Spirit
of Holincfs, and Heavenlmefs, and withal do live

holy and heavenly lives : Others boift more con-
fidently of the fame Spirit , while they hate the
Doftrines and Ways of Holinefs , and maintain
the moft impure Opinions and Pridipes : Will
you judge, That either both thefe muft have the
Spirit which chcy pretend to, or neither. One

(hewecb

the truth ofCbriftianity. top

(hcwetb yoH his Faith by bis Works, and theSpi-

fit within him , by the froits of the Spirit, while

the other (hews yoa his ddufioo or diHimulaiion

by the froiis of the flclh.

a . It is the ordinary way of the deceiving fpirit,

to do hit works by an apii^ imitation of the Spirit

of Cbrift. His cbicfcft means to rcijft M$ffs, and

harden the EuftUms in their unbelief, was by
imitating him as far as he could in his wonders

:

That the EgjftUns might fay, QOur Magiciant

can do thus, as well as yon,^ tnd fo might think

that the caufc was equal , by the effeds : Till

God (hewed that he permitted them, but for n

fuller difcovery of his power in vanquiihing them.

About the tine that Chrift came in the Hclh, the

Devil (lirred up many falfe Chrifts, tofeduccche

poor ^eifs
i

that while they faid,Lo here is Chri(V,

and, lo there , he might be the Icfs regarded ; and

by raifing up many to lay claim to the fame dignn

ty, Chrifts own claim might be the more queftion.

able in the eyes of the World. When the Apofties

went out with a Spirit of Power and Wonders, to

convince the World of the Doftrine of Chrift,

the chief reliftancc they had. was by the Imitatini

Spirit^ who would do wonders too. Simo» Ma^w
was the head of the Hereticks, who would contend

againft the Ap«ftlcs by his wonders,till tc was van-

qBi(hcd by the Spirit of C hrift : His luccelfors.iW*-

nMudtr^EUoH, Cerinthm^ Valemintu, 'BmftiitUs^Car^

focrdtes, aadMarcion^ with their Sc^, were ani-

mated by MagiCiil works By the fame way did the

pagan AfoUtn'tHs rcfift the tjuth, more luccefsfully

then he could uo by his Philolopbical dilputations.
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The fiiitie couif<! doth Sattn likim onr tlAcs : He
fMfeeh tap Herftical imptoa^mcn wboaftof the
Spifit,and oy ap rbe Spirit, the Spirit, that thereby
he may difgrace the Spirit, ^ atid make men heltefe
cfate^n pretences to the Spttit,ii^ as falfe at theirs

:

He ftiri op the Qnakers, Ranters, and othefs that
pretend to Gommonion with Angels, appearing to
•tod in vifible (hapes, that by feemiag to be afted
fcyanextrinfecal power, by their Motions, Fren-
Bies, Eifafies, and ftrange Speeches, he may <^tv
ttin to Queftion, whether the Spirit of the ipo-
we«, tndChriftiani ef old, were not fome fncb
©iabolical po(feffion or dtceit? This being the
khowB and ordinary artifice of the DeceiVerj to
ftek by an imitation of the Spirit of Ghtitt; to
Mcrmens Faith, and nwke them befi^ve tMtit
y-ihe fame fpirit that caufeth the 6ne and the
Wher : ^e have Ii«t1c reafon to be rhafeeti by foch
palpable and old deceits? i^;--

Qjjeft.

iiimi^ di

jSiiif Sect. XI I.

EVt f^e»f« many pretend to the Spirit, kw/bat
rvfk^ovf^hich 6f them itisthAt an itceived,

fitid^ho hdth the Sptrit iffdetd, and "^ho not f

Anfw. I will firlt lay yon down fome Negafirr

J^?|f«
to ^ew you . which is not the Spirit of

U»ift
; and then I (hall direa yoa to difcem it in

yoarftlvts.

1. 1 hat fpirit which oppoftih Gm^^ orlhis Na-
tore and Attribme.', i$ not thfi Sprrtt of Chrifl r

)p9f

thittuthof Chfiftianity. Hi
For It 11 the Office of Chrift colcad men to God.
and for the honor of his Father did become isnsg^
the wferld fuftin Mmjr faith (Inl^iM/^. cum
Xrj.B^w. > That he would not have beii«ved Chtiil
bimfclf. if bebad fpoktw againfttbeRthw. »
«n fure we have reafon to beliete thee it i^tm.
Chnft, nor his Spirit, that (halt fpeakag^ihili
Jura; Whatever fpirit dedieth the Mnitnefs,
tomortaliiy, IncomprehcofibiUty, Omnipotcsicy^
Wiflom

, or Goodneft of God , bisi|f6bncfa,
Iraithfoloeft, Truth, Joftiee, or Mtwy, i^jis cer.
tain tba»ipirit is notof Chriff. For Ciwift is osfti
wth the Father as God, and thenr«y^bimat.
'^a^mOnd therefore cartnot be theiAnthorofe
any Biafphemy again»hiwi»hii Attribiies.

2. Whatever fpirit coattadiaeth the evident

i^'Pci '^i ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ .
;
is noi th« Spirit ot

Chrm
:

Fof Chrift came to repair aAd^perfca:
Nature

J and all Truth, is G^di Tiwh j. ani^
the Light and Law of Nature, is his Light and'
Law.' y:nor'. , .*;

^ ^. Whatever fpirit (hall contradiaf the hoiv
Scriptoresjs certainly none of theSpirit^fC h rift :'

For Ghnft is theAuthor isf Scripture, and con-
tutc4^Saean.bknfcJf by its Authority; and Chrift.
» ^oUivided, nor againft himfelf. The Spirit o&
God isnocngainfttheWordof God ; for Gdd*
IS not a contradiaer of hirafclf, becaufc he cinaot
he. We may well therefore try the fpjrits of our
times by the Word which before our times was
fealcd by the Spirit. All the fpirits of this age that
cont^adid any doftrine delivered in the Scriptures
arc certainly fpjr.ts that contradid Chrifts Spirit!

and
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Ill

and therefore are Deccivcrii whacfoevcr chcy may
pretend.

4; Every fpirie that i< agtinft HoiiHeif aod fu-

rityof Life, ii a fpirie of HBclcannefs, and not of

Cbrift: ForChriftsSpific ii eminently afanAifj^-

ing^piric, fent by him from the Father to make at

Holy as be ii Holy.

5. Every fpirit th&t il againft order, and is a

firicod to confoHon ^ is againft Chrift, and is none

of the Spirit of Chrift. For G$d u not tht Cod

•f confujioft, hf of peMce, and commftndetbthat all

thiogibe done in order, i Cor. 14.- 33. And bach

cftabliftied an order among Angels, Men, Bruits,

and Inanimates, yea,fome among the Devils them*

felves. God hath ftt in his Chiuch,fome Prophett\

fomi €/4pofiles, feme Evdttgelifts, fomt Pdjiors and

Tedchers, for the edifying of the Bodj^ Efhef,^: 1 1,

12. And he hath appomted Rulen anderhimin

the Commonwealtb, and made it oAe of his Teh
Commandments, That we (hall honor our Parents,

and fo our Rulers ; and made Authority of Pa-

rents , a Natural Refalt. Thofe therefore duit

would Level the Powers in Church, or State, that

Cod hath fet op, and defpife Dominion and Aa.
chority, which he hath commanded us to obey, are

certainly poffcfTed with an Antichriftian fpitit

,

urbicb is far unlike to the Spirit of Cbrtft.

Sic T.

the truth of Chriftiamty. 1

1

S^ci. XIII.

yftnfw. By the nature of itseffcAs i Ti^
Sp.nt of Chnft doth „„«» the Soal to -G^,Image

:
And oneof Gods Attributisi, to b^*eCw: God. H^Jtini is thegtoundof Sereft fneSpint of Chrift is no fancy, dream otdelafion nor worketh an imaginar/'chlMew

die Soal, bm a real change, makinJ^ the So.*!"hv. that was dead in fin. and become. Tp^lof hfe mtbin us To be really alive toGod iSl

man be alive or dead? Obferve kirn in his defiri.and endeavors after Gad, and there voo flSlSby h,, aflion .,d eatneftiefs, that 1^Hi^ fitfyoa would try whether a cirnal m,„^,u«
V .if'''/2?

"?"''' ''V ••'« 'I'fire.andeodeavOTi

h«h1f/*n
•/'"'"'«'"««: for byanyth.l"[

nathafterGod, you cannot fee it.

2. As Wifdom is one ofthe Attributes ofGnrf

«. hech men to know God from theCreatu™

what to chufe, and what to refufe. He icquiini^hem with duty, and danger, and th^reK^
.before them

:
He maketh them wife to do goodto difcern the methods and wiles «f the Devil

«n<J tfcap, them, .n^ ^ manage thcic CbS
H convcrfatiori
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converfation in the world. Even chofe that are
fimple in worldly matters, «|re thus far made wife
by the Spirit ofChrift, without great wifdom,
there is no efcaping the fnares of the Deceiver^
and getting fafcto Heaven. By this Holy Wifdom'
which is foolilrhnefs in the eyes of worldly men,
yon miy diiccra that yea have the Spirit of
Ghrift. . • .

-5. As God is Holy, fo is Cbrifts Spirit, a Spirit
ofiHohnefe, and given us of purpofe for the dc-
ftroying of oor fins, the refitting and conquering
thedefiresof the flcfli,the h'ealrng of our difeafcs,
the inplaming the graces of God in our Soul/

.
afi4 working our Hearts and Lives to an obedience*
tb bis will. If you have this Spirit, itftrivctba-
gamfttheflefli,(7^/. 5. ,7. and it inciineth your
h«Msto the tbmgs above, and i% flill mortifying
y2^^"fl*» aw* fcrii^ing youneerer God. It is

Cte bbhnefs of this Spirit, to bring back the C rea-
topetoGod, whom we did foifakej and there-
fore it muft give us more of the knowledge of
Dimi ind love to him, and confidence in him, and
make as more zealoufly devoted to his will. The
fpirit therefore that is impure, and encourageth
rte»in fin, and cries up carnal liberty, and draw-
ttbnot the heart to God, but from him, is cer-
tainly none of the Spiritof Chrift. By this many
carnal pretenders of our rimes may be con-

4. As God is Love, fo is Ghrifts Spirit, a Spirit
of Love by which we are taught to love God, and
our Brother yea and our very enemy ; and fo
to dwell in God.by dwelling in love, and God alfo

dwdleth

the truth of Clmjiianity. II

<1wcliet|i in u?, I John 4.- I o, i <5. They that learo
of Chrift, are meek and lowly, Matth.i i . 28,29.
They that keep hi^ Commandment do love one
another, fobn n. 17. The wifdomfrtm shove, U
firfi^uret then peaceable, ger> tie^ eaftt to be eittreated,

full of mercy, and^ood fruits^ JMm. ^ 1 7 , 1 8 . They
are taught of god, by this Spirit within them, f#

love one another, 1 Tbef. 4. 9. The moft of the
Heretical fpirits of thefe times, do hereby (hew,
that they are not of Chrift ; their very Religion
lieth in railing at Minifters, and reproaching thofc
that are not of their way, and bearing down ail

that refift their defigns ; by how much injuftice

or nnmerdfulneis, they do not much regard How
full are all places of the effcds of this Spirit ?
Mens Selfiftinefs, andCroelty, and envious Zeal,

and Spleen agajnft their Brethren, that are not of
their mindea, doth tell us that too many among
us, do little know what fpirit they are pf

5. As God is Almighty, fo is Chrifts Spirit, a
Spirit of Power : Though it will not do all that

it can, yet it will do that which none eMe can do :

Though it do not here perfeft us, nor fubdue our
llns^bfolutely, yet doth it make us conquerors,

and more, ^«nf. 8.37. It rootcth up the ftrongeft

and deep rooted lufts ; it prevaileth agatofl preju-

dice, cuftom^apd nature j it conquereth corrapted
fenfuality, andkeepeth the ordered Senfes in fub-

jedion ; it maftereth the ncerett in^ereft of the

ftefti, and /J/; and the higheft intereftof the

greaceft on Earth,orbf our neereft carnal friends,

that do oppofe it ; it Icvelleth high imaginations,

and takech down all within us, which cxalceth ie

Ha felf
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felf againft God, 2 Cor. 1 o. 4. 5 . If the Spirit in

the Word be thus mighty and powerful io making

the firft change on a carnal heart, how much more

cafily may we fee that it muft be fo with the Spirit

in the Soul, which it hath pofftft. This Spirit

doth not onely flrive againft fin, but conquer it,

nor fuffer a man to fpcnd his days in fruitlefs re-

(iftances, but doth give iln its deaths wound { io

that in whomfoever this abideth , (in fhall not

have dominion over him, Rom. 6. 14. You fee

then how you may know that you have this

Spirit.

Sect. XIV.
•

IF all true Believers have the Witnefs in tbem-

feives, then it follows, That when Satan would

tempt them to Infidelity , they (hould not onely

bave recourfe to their Bibles, but alfo to their

Hearts. Here therefore I come to the fecond part

of the Application before promiled, to (hew you
what ufe we (hould make of this Teftimony, and

how to improve it, for the confirmation of our

Faith. O what an excellent help \% here, that the

pooreft Chriftian hath againft fucb temptation,

beyond all the furniture of the mod Learned that

want it. This advantage will furniOi us borh a-

gainft temptations to Infidelity in general, and
againft temptations to any Error that is plainly

contrary to the E(rent!ali'of Chriftianity.

I. If the Devil, pr any Seducer-would draw

you

i

I

the trnth of Chriftianity,

you to doubt, whether there be indeed a Chrift
or not? and whether he did rife again, and be
now living ? What an excellent advantage is it a-

I
gamft this temptation,whcn > ou can repair to your
own hearts, and there fiade a Chrift within you I
mean, his Spirit poflefling you. and ruling you formm; and his very Nature and Image in you, and
fucb workings of his upon you, which nonecaa
imitate. O, faith the fandiried Soul, [Have I fdt
Chrift relieving me in my loft condition, binding
up my broken heart, delivering me from my capti-
vity, rrconciling me to God,ind bringing me irith
boldnefs mto his prefence, whom 1 had offended
and favmg me from Gods wrath, and Law and
ray own Confcience ; and now after all thi6,'(haU
I doubt whether there be a Chrift, or whether he
be alive ? Have I felt him new creating me, and
making all things new to me, fo ftrangly opening
my darkned eyes, and bringing me from darkneS
into his marvelous L.ghc, and from the power of
Satan to God ; binding the ftrong man, and caft-
ing him out, and bringing down the ftrongeft
holds m my Soul; and yet (halll q-jcftion whe-
ther there be a Chrift, or not? Hath he mademe love the things which I hated, and hate that
which I loved? Hath hegivenmefncha tafteof
the powers of the world to come, and poffcffed
me with the hopes of glory with himfelf . and
given me a treafure and portion in God and
let my heart where my treafure if, andaiufcd me
in fome meafure to have ray Coaverfatien in

be be the Chrift? What an impudent Spirit is it

H 3 that
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the trntb of Cbriftianity,

y

fdf againft God, 2 Cor. 10. 4. 5- If t^^e Spint m
j

the Word be thus mighty and powerful in making

the firft change on a carnal heart, how much more

cafily may we fee that it muft be fo with the Si>irit

in the Soul, which it hath pofHft. This Spirit

doth not onely ftrivc againft fio, but conquer it,

nor fuffcr a man to fpend his days in fruitlefs re-

fiftances, but doth give fin its deaths wound j io

that in whomfoever this abideth , fin (hall not

have dominion over him, Rom. 6. 14. You fee

then how you may know that you have this

Spirit.

Sect. XIV.
•

IF all true BelieTeri have theWitnefs inthem-

felvcs, then it follows, That when Satan would

tempt them to Infidelity , they (hould not onely

have rccourfe to their Bibles, but alfo to their

Hearts. Here therefore I come to the fccond part

of the Application before promiled, to (hew you

what ofe we (hould make of this Teftimony, and

how to improve it, for the confirmation of our

Faith. O what an excellent help ii here, that the

pooreft Chriftian hath againft fucb temptation,

beyond all the furniture of the moft Learned that

want it. This advantage will furnifli us borh a-

gainft temptations to Infidelity in general, and

againft temptations to any Error that is plainly

contrary to the ElTcntiatf of Cbriftianity.
y

1. If the Devil, pr any Seducer-would draw ^*

- -

-

you

you to doubt, whether there be indeed a Chrift
or not? and whether he did rife again, and be
now living? What in excellent advantage iiita-
gamft this tempc«ion,whcn you can repair to your
own hearts, and there fiade a Chrift within you I
mean, his Spirit poflTeOing you. and ruling you for
him; and his very Nature and Image in you and
fucb workings of his upon you, which nonecaa
injititc. O, faith the fandiHed Soul, THave I felt
Chrift relieving me in my loft condition, binding
up my broken heart, delivering me from my capti-
vity, rrconcilmg me to God,ind bringing me with
boldnefs into his prefence, whom I had offended
and faving me from Gods wrath, and Law and
ray own Confcicncc

; and now after all this/(hall
I doubt whether there be a Chrift, or whether he
be alive ? Have I felt him new creating me, and
making ail things new to me, fo ftrangly opening
my darkRed eyes, and bringing me from darkneft
into his marvelous Light, and from the power of
Satan to God

; binding the ftrong man, and cart-
ing him out. and bringing down the ftrongeft
holds m my Soul; and yet (halll q-jcftion whe-
ther there be a Chrift. or not? Hath he mademe love the things which I hated, and hate that
which I loved? Hath hegivenmefuchatafteof
the powers of the world to come, and poff.ffedmc with the hopes of glory with himfelf • and
given me a treafure and portion in God andfetmy heart where my treafure is, andcaufcd mem fome mcafure to have my Coaverfatien in

heJl^h' rl!^7?r.?;i"^^°"»»^^8*'"' whetherbe bethcChnft? What an impodcnt Spirit is it

H 3 thai
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tbat wonid tempt mc againft fo much experience ?
As AthanafiHi faith to the Heathens in his time,

[/f Chrifi he not alive^ how doth hejet defirojjour
Idols

^ and cafl oHt Devils^ and convert, andfuhdm
themrldtohimfelf? Are thefe the works of a dead
man ?] Though yon fee him nor, yet by thefe you
may fee that he yet liveth ; fo may the true Chri-
ftian fay. Is it the work of a dead roan to make
wcilive? To bring fuch a clod foneer to Hea-
ven? To fctup a new Kingdom, and Laws within
me? Sure he that did all this in me, is alive. He
tUt every day helps me to pray, and hears my
Prayers, and plainly (hews me in the accomplifh-
incnt that they are hejrd,he is not dead, but alive

.

or eJfe I (hould not have thefe benefits of his life*

Becaufehe Vivcs^ therefore do I live alfo, and there!
fore am I in hope of hving with him for ever-
whereas, if he were dead, my hopes would d\t, ard
JufticewoDld have caufedmefodieerenow. 'mv
very life confirms me, thatthere isaChrift to
Jeep off the penally which Juftice would elfein-m. It IS beeaufe God is merciful to me in hif
Beloved, and pleafed m him in whom he was wel-
plcafed; and beeaufe in him his compa/Tions fail
not, therefore it is that I am not cenfumed.j Thus
may a true Believer argue from the Teftimony
that IS withm him, againlb this Temptation. ^

If deceiving Infidels get abroad among u« and
leek to turn men from the Faith of Chrift thevmay prevail with thofe that gave Chrifl no deeper
room then ,n their fancafie, and that never did
heartily clefe with him in love : If you out-reafoa
thefe men, yei, if you can turn the fcale of flcfhly

intcreft

A

the truth of Chrifijanity,
iniercftt6 be againft the profeffi^iT^hrift, ihe^
Will be ealily drawn to let him go: Butfortliofe
that have the Spirit of Chrill within them k ,not fo with them ? if they cannot anfwcr tbeca

ot haith i Chrift hath deeper room and incereft

the H.^^alonc. Uvc will hold Chrift. when Rea-
ton alone would lee him go, Ifyou will draw fach
aSoul as this to Infidelity, you mart draw him
out of the Arras and Embracenients of Chrift
His Ear IS as It were nailed to his door, becaufehe
oveth him, he will notleavebim. If afinnerwiU
the hardher leave his luft,, or worldly profitsi
becauc he loveththem, blame not a ChiiSw,. ifhe be loath to leave Chrift who hath fo loved his
Soul, and whom his Soul fo loveth. f H^ho/baS fe^
parate hmfrom the l<nje of Chri/} ? Shall tribmla.
t^on ordijirefs.orperJecHtion, orfamine, tr naked-

fake ^e are kilUd aU the day long, we are aecuuted
^JbeepfortheflaHghter.) Nay, in all thefe thinas
we are more then conquerors, throughhm that hath
loved Hs

: for Jam perfwaded. That neither death,

Zit* '""'^;£'^'' ^orprincipalities, nor powers,
northing, prefent, nor things to come, norheitbt,
nor depth, nor any other Creature, fhaU beaflcto
jtparau us from the love of God, which u in ChriflMm our Lord, Rom.S. ^$,^4,27 2$ 2a 1 c«

?n
'
'r>,l'^i'" i-eirFaithrihkh'ioi. b^

funlV^
'^'^^'^

t' ^^^^ J^^« Chrift ? though a

Ex^±n*
^"' "^'"^'"•y ^« ^'^^ go- J know

4?«poruors i^rce no( about the fcqcc 9f the wordi
H4 iTbe

Up
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T^r.^c. do take it as fpokcn of Chriftfhvi to Hi\
-nd not cf our love to Chrift. Tifc^^or takes it forV hjenfe crfalsn, cfChrifls love to usj Amhrofe,

ff^if^'^r
and otHcrs ofthe Ancient., undcrftand

fty. It may be taken for either., but rather for our
lave to Chr,fl The PelagUn Ex^oftors are glad of
tbe.feemmg advantage that oars before mentioned
«o give them, in expounding it of Gods love to ustnd not of ourt to him, and thereupon infer. That

T^u '^ that IS here meant
J as if hcniouJdfay,

\ L-
^4« f4/(/rari/^ to ceafe loving thofe that

Zt'V} ^""h'l^y^hey, Here ifnothing foSf ^' "'^y b^ ^r«wfl from /.z,/;,^ C-&W/?,

?ove InTh""? '^'t^^' "^^" forem?ntioned
love, and therefore they note, thafy?« is not here
enumerated among the reft of Ae caufes. £r.C
^AJDeodate, take in both, fuppofins it to foeakboth our love to Chrift, andcLKZ

-

Tutmoft rV" ^^'^' ^oundeftExpofition!
but moft Wj.. I conceive it fpeaks of ourhveio

offI- ^"f *i'"""^^^^ ^^<iprLpalljoftLlove
cfGod tu Cbr^fito Hi. For firH, nonecould reafon-ably imagmc that our Tribubtion, Dittrefs Fa

TdT^fr^'f'. ^^"'^ ^' ro many ffflul ;on God to draw him from loving us • but ratherrtauhs on cs to draw us from lovingGod Norcan
.c be imaginable that Angels, PrincipE;?'; ,thmgs prefcnt, or to come, ftiould be thouehT bvany to have any confiderable ftrength for the over-foming orexpugning of Gods lo^fouJZe

wc

the trutb of CbriftiaaHy.

we love hia
j and therefore it were no grcai clerv

for the Apoftlc, thus triumphantly to fay. He wii
ferfwaded, of that which no man doubts of. thatOod cannot be overcome, or moved from hii love
by the cwnnfick oppofing powers ofthe Crtatarcf

!

Secondly, It is faid. That lln aB thefe things ffi
nremore then conqntrors.'} lt\% not faid, God if
conqueror. Ii is we therefore thae were aflaultcd
and not Chnft-it wai we therefore that weredrawn
by thefc enumerated tryals, to have rdinqoifhcd
our love to Chrift. and not Chrift cbat wartempt-
ed by them, to relinquift? his love to ns. And I am
loch With PifcMtor, and fome others, to takeii foe
the/fjA^^

,f chrifis love to m, becaafe firft, many
Chriftians are drawn from the feeling of his love ?
. econdIy,and then it would not be true of all Chri.
ftians univerfally,but of fome eminent Championa
that are ftrong in the Faith. And the word TW
r^/O fljcws that it is fpoken,both ofus and Chr.ft,
and that It IS not fo much of ihe/,«/r of leve, as of
the love It i^\L I take the Apoftles meaning there,
fore to be, as if he ftiould fay, {what cJunUfp
thofe mutual Embracements, between Chrifi and his
peofte? Orwhatcanfeparate u*from ChriftJ,y ^ith^
drav^^ng or defiroytMg osir love to him^nd confecjuent-

lTT^ ^'f^/r*« Hs ? fve have many ajfaults,
i^Ht atttnvatn. ] And if our love to Chrift be thus
fecured,then is the Saints perfevcrancc fure ; but il
his love to thofe that love him.be firm, and not ouc
love to him

; then ifwe ceafe loving him, he wonid
ceafetotevc us and be unreconciled to as, as hewas before our believing. It is the Embraccmcnts

S'^nft hith bold Of Che Believer ia ibe Aroi of
hit
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I i

his Love j and by an anfwcrable love (though in-

^nitely weaker) the Behever alfo hath hold on

Chcift ? Who now can feparate them that are cbu9

clofcd in ihefe Embracemcncs ? The firft Reafon of

the ftability ofthe love ofthe Saiacs,doth lie in the

ftability of the love ofChrift.We love hirajbecaufe

helovcdasfirft; and be loveth us with a further

love ofcomplacencyfbecaufe we love him ; and we

pcrfevcre in loving him, becaufe his love to usidoch

perfevere; Ii is not eafie to draw a trnlj-leviMg Be-

liever (torn the Arms of his Beloved. He remem^

brcth that love ofhis firftefpouralshowChrifl took

him up,and walhed him from his Blood, and fpike

peace Co his wounded felf-condemning Soul 1 He
rcmembreth the ftraits he brought him out of,and

the mifery which he refcued him from : O, what

fhoald J have done, thinks he, if I had not had a

Cbrid } What fhould I have done, in my fears and

griefs ? What (hould I have faid to an accu/ing

Conlcience ? How (hould I have efcaped the Jaws

of the Devoarer ? Howfliould I have lived one day

in p-'Tace upon Earth, when God had once made
known to me my condition ? He remeoabreth alfo

the frcqaeni refrefhings which he hath had from

the Spirit, and Grace of Chrift ; the afliftances

in doty, the conquers which by him have been ob-

tained againft the enemy : And all chefe reviews

do renew his love; and with fuch thoughts and

remembrances as tbefe in his minde, and with fuch

afacredHrcof love ip his heart, how excellcotly

is he fortified againft temptations to unbelief /

This love is ftrong, and the waters of many temp-

tations cannoc quench ic : If the cempter would

give

the truth ofChriUianitj, 1^3

"1-

give him the fubftmce of worldly g«ods and rich-

es, yea, all the Kingdoms of the World, and ih^it

glory, to draw the Soul from Chrift, they wonid
bedefpifed. A bare belief is onely inthcHead,

which is but the entrance into the inwards of the

Soul ; but when Chrift hath our love, he ir in the

Caftle of the Heart ; and then the Word hath

rooting in us ; and therefore in time of tryal, we
(hall ftand. Love is accompanied with hope and

delire, fo far as we want the thing we love; and

ic is not eafie to take a man off from his ftrongeft

defires, and higheft hopes. Love is always accom-

panied with delight , fo far as we enjoy the thing

we love, and know chat we do enjoy it ; and a

fruition in ca(!e and earns we have of Chtift m
this life. And it is then no wonder, if the cenpcet

have a hard task of it, to draw the Soul from him

whom he is delighted in Worldly men will not

let go their vanities, no nor children their toys, na
nor foolifh wretches their foulefl (ins , becaufe

they do delight in them. No wonder then if the

Sons of Wifdom, the Members of Cbrift, and

Children of the Kingdom, do hold faft their de-

lights 1 Did not Faith work by this Love, Defire,

Delight, and Hope, it would be dead being alone,

as to this refifting of temptations.

Thefe are the ways in which ic puttetb forth in

Arength. Thefe are the Arms by which it holdeth

fail the Lord. Every grace is empUyed in its own
place, for the entertainment of Chrift, and the re-

taining him with us. They all fee together^dd com-
pofe that Spiritual frame, or furnitore , which

Biakcs us convenicoc habicacioos foe the Spirit.
'

- • ' He
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He therefore that hath this Nature, chcfe jifeai-

«M/. aqd thtCe Experiences, accompanying his Be.
lief, may well make P4«// challenge. [^frhaf/haS

fepdrdti ui from the love of Chrifi'] [[O thoa ma-
licious Devil, chat doft haunt mc with thy Darts

!

O you deludad Hcrecicks and InMtU; that Hll my
can with your foolini Sophifois, and trouble me
with your difpates againft the Lord,my Redeemer !

Go to them that know him onely by the hearing
ofthe ear,ifyou mean to prevailrBut I have known
fcim by the fweet experiences of my Soul ! Go to
them that make a Religion of thcit Opinions, and
whofe Belief was never any deeper then their Fan-
cies,aad whofe Piety never reached any higher then
to certain Abftinency, and Negatives^ and to tasks

of Formal duty : Thefe you may poflibly draw a-
way from Chrift, and make Infidels of them, that
were never true Believers / Go to them that never
knew what it was to love Chri(l,nor to defire after

him, nor to delight in his Salvation, nor to hope
forhispromifed ^lefTednefs hereafter; but have
been onely the (hells orftiadoi>s of Believers, an-
numerating themfelves with the flriAeftProfefTors,

while they were Granger? to their new Natures,'
ind inward frame ofmindc. It is like you may pre'
vail with thefe, by fubtile feducenient, or allure-
ments.or threats: But do yo think to doTo by Me ?

Why, wb^lt Weapons, what Arguments do you
think to prevail by?Shall Tribulation be the means?
Why,I have that Promife in the hand ofmy Faith,
and that Glory in the eye of my Hope, that will
|?ring methrough Tribulation ^ Shall ^Difirefs do
K? Why, I will rather ftick fo much che defer to

. ^ hira

the truth ofCbrifiianity, 125

him that will relieve me in Diftreflei, and bring

me unro his Rett ? Will you affright me by 'Per-

fecmion ? I am aflured that this is the ncercft way

CO Heaven, and I am Blefed of Chrift, vfhtn per*

/^fwr^forRighteonfnefi. ShtM NakeeUeft be the

Weapon ? I had rather pafs naked out of tbii

World to Heaven, then be cloatbcd in Purple, and

be ftript of it at death, and cafl into Hell 1 Adams

Innocent Nakednefs , and LoKarui Rjgs, were

better then that Epicures gay Apparel, Luke 16,

Shall famine be the means ? Why, Man liveth not

by Bread onely ? I had rather my Body famiftied,

then my Seul. I have meat to eat thai ye know not

of J
even the Bread of Life, which who foeais;

(hall live forever. If I eat and drink with you, I

maft hanger and thirft again ; but this Living Wa-
ter will fpring up within mc to Everlafting Life^aoi

then I fliall thirft or hunger no more. Will yo«

affright me from Cbrift.by the J'jr«r<< of Violence.

I know that the Lord, whom I believe in, and

ferve, is able to deliver me out of your hands ; but

if be will not, be it kn^wn to you, I will nof fot-

fakc him : For your Sword (hall be but the Key to

open the prilon doors, and let oW my Soul that

hath long defired to be with Chrift. If you tellme

of Feril, I know no danger fo great, as of lofing

Chrift and Salvation, and bearing his wrath that

can killboth Body and Soul in H^ll. Do I not t^i

in certiio Hiftory, of that l^ohle Armj ofMartjri,

that loved the Lord Jefw to the death, and gloriea

in Tribulation, and would not by the Flames, or

Jiws of Lions, be feparated from Chrift ? Did not

they pafs through that Red $ea, as on dry gtQW
JO the prgqjifed Land ?

Wti

i
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y/aMBOt the Son of God in tbc flames with them,

CO ftrcngcben and fupport them ? Though chey

were killed all the day long , and accounted as

flieep to the flaaghter , yec did (hey not forfake

the Captain of cheir Salvation ; who was made
peirfed by fuffe^ing, and give them an enfample

:

Nay, in all this, they were triamphing conquerors

;

they triumphed in the flames, to the confuflon of
SaCftn, tndall their enemies, m Chrift triumphed

ontht Crofs, deftroying by Death, the Prince of
Death, Hr^.zv 14- Through him thti^ loveJthem

C&'Cfat deaths they were enabled to love him to the

dMrh. lam confidem that all your aflaultswill

he vain, by which you would leparate me from
the love of Ood, in Cbrifl. If you woulddo it

by tbc thtcitrof dedrh^ I will remember it will

^ove the palTage to life, and that Q)ri(ldo:h
threaten everlafting Death. If you would do it

•by ibc baits of iife, I will prefer the everiailing

Life before it. If evil Angels aflault me, as think-

%g chemfelves t*o fttongforme, they will findc

that I am preferved by a ftronger then they. Were
iepeflibie (or agdod Jngel, to diflwade me from
Biy Lord, aitd to preach to me another GofpeJ, as

-b^woutdlceafetobe^W, fo I woiild bold him
ictorfcrf.

i^'f^ini^halliwitLeKgl or terreftrial, cannot over-

top-tbeDivii^e and Soveraigh Lord of the Redeem-
^^ .

PoW^rr, tereal or terreftrial, will neverover
poWir him- Pnfent hopes, or fears, or en/oyihetitf

,

are tranfitory, and contemptible. Future evils

pill foonbepaft, and all future things are as ia-

tfftjlual as the frefint. The height of honors

would
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would not entice, the deaths of diflrefles wonid

not difcourage : No Power from the higheft to

the h'ieefi of Crcatu res : No State from the highefi

to the lowefi of conditions, (hall feparate me from

the love of God in Chrift Jcfus my Lord : Either

from the love wherewith through Cbrift I love

bim ; or the love wherewith be loveth mc through

Cbrift.j
Thus may the confirmed experienced Btliefec

be confident , That the bands and cords of Love

will never by fraud or force be untwifttd r md
that none ihall take them out ofthe Fathers bandf,

who is greater then all ; and therefore none (halt

uke them out of the hands of Cbrift ; and that

I
no perfecution (hall caufe that Faith to wither,

which in . a good and hohtft heart btftb taken

root. m\i^>

And thus you fee what an advantage it is againfi:

Temptations to Infidelity, to have the Iin|»re6of

the Gofpel of Chtift on our hearts, kndthe fTit*

nefsinqur ftlvts.

SiCT. XV.
fi '

2. QO if the Tempter (hould perfvadc Jbch «
^oan to doubt, whether tbeOofpelrbcrnir,

or be Gods Word ; this Believer may hayefC*

courfc into bts Soul foi a leftimony of iti. Thence

be can tell the Tempter by experience, that hithath

found thePromifes of this Gofpel madegood to

him* rChrifl ba(h there prtraifed to fend bis

Spirit

I A
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Spirit iatothc Souls of bis people, and fo he hath
done by me : He hath promifcd to give light to
Chemebaene indarknefs, and to guide their feet
into the ways of peace j to binde up the broken
hearted, and itt at liberty the captives; and ail

this he btth fulfilled upon me: All that he hath
ipokcn about the power of his Word and Grace,
and cfce nature of its cffeas, I have found upon my
felf.- Tbe help which he promifed in Temptations,
the hearing of Prayers, the relief inDiftrefs; all
thtk I bave found performed ; and therefore I
kilow that the Gofpcl is true. ]
.^S. If tbe Tempter would perfwade you, that
there was no need of a Redeemer, the Believer
bath a Teftimony of the contrary in hirafclf. Ex-
perimentally he hath been convinced of the need
of a Redeemer ; and fo hath advantage agiinft
thisjsm^ttxon.

4' If tbt Tempter would perfwade you, [That
Chrift time but to ftek himfelf, aadonely to be
believed on, and magnified in the World.] Here
alfo the true Believer hath the Witnefs in himfelf ,-

from whence he can conclude, and prove, Thai
Chrift came into the world to fave finners. to be a
Phyfitian to the fick, to feek and to fave that which
was loll, and to pull down the Kingdom and
fxweisof darknefs: For of all thefe he hith ex-
*enenceinliimfelf, and from hence may fufficienc-
lyrepelitlm Tcmpration.

' J'lfr"^ ^**"''* qaeftion, whether there be
inde^.&cb a thing, as a fanftifying Spirit of
i-HMti fent forth inco the Souls of Believers to
^Ppver jhem to Q?i (as many carnal pcrfons,

and
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and deceivers of late, do:) The erne Believer may
have recourfc to his own heart, and prove the
thing by the Teftimony within him. He can think
of the fins that ihis Spirit hath mortified and of
the Heavenly Image which it hath planted on hi.
^oul

,
and the difcoverics and changes which if

Hath made withia him, which Flefli and Blood
could not have made ; and thus can experimental-
Jy confute fiich deceivers.

Thus you may perceive, Thai it is the duty of
the Saints, to fetch Arguments Yrom within them
for the repelling of fuch Temptations, and the
confutation of all Suggeftiens to unbelief: And
here, if ever, to (hew our felvcs inftruded to the
Kingdom of God. by fetching out of oat Trea.
iure, things new and old. If the wifer Heaihens
yea, almoft all the Pagan world, could gather thai
there was fome life for us after this, from thole
fmallfparksof vertue, which they found in mins
nature; h6w much more cafily and folidly may
we conclude, both this and much more, from the
Spiritual Principles , Inclinations , and AAions
which are wrought on the Souls of the fanaified

'

by the grace of Chrift, and the power of theGef-
pel? Doubtlefs there is fomething within a true

.^11 T^ ^^^^ "''*' P**"^ ^"^^ ^^"ft «g*'nft «ll
contradidors, as there was fomewhat in the ftew-
crtated Man ^dnm that would have taken part
with God, ifany had denied the Godhead- yea
andts there is fomething yet in thecommon fore
of mankinde, that would make tbem rife opa-
gainlt him that (hould be a profefTcd Atheift. Da
not tempt God , upon confidence of this , By

^ tkrujtin^
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thrnfiiitg your felvei into the mouth of Temptati-
OD, or lending your carl to Heretical deceivers, or
Infidels; butif yoa are caft upon fuch Temptati-
oni, make ufc of this Antidote, and obferve whe-
ther there be not fomcwhat rvithln you, that con-
tradidletb the Seducer, and rifeth up agaioft the
BlafpbeiBies which are fuggeHed ? If a Childe
(hoold be perfwadcd to think ill of his own Fa-
ther, whatever Arguments were brought to per-
iwade him, the very natural love ofa childe would
contradid them, add much advantage him againft
any flandcrous reports that m^ght be raifcd of
him. Another man that neither fo well knoweth
him, or loveth him , would be far eafilier drawn
to believe them ,• but there is fomewfaat "Within
him , thai will not Ut a childe believe them fo
eafily. If a deceiver (hould fay to him, [This
man is not thj Father, and hath nothing to do With
theei bemaneth bm to undo thee, and defireth not
thygood^ would not fomcthing within, even natu-
ral love, and experience of his Fathers kindnefs,
eftablilh a Son from crediting fuch a Deceiver ?
Believers have an inward rooted love to Cbrift:
They love him above Father , Mother , Houfe
Land, or their own Lives : They have tafted alfo
and trycd how good he is : And isjt eafie to break
ihefe Bonds, and make fuch a one believe, thai the
Gefpcl IS falfc , or that Chrift is not indeed the
^^ejjlah ? When Chrift ftandctb without , and
knocks at the door of mens hearts, he then plcad-
«h hMth\» Right, for admittance: And though
ms Arguments be very cogent with evidence, and
he fully proveth all that hfe faith

, yet it if lefs

wonder

I

thejmth ofChriHi^it^.

Pfir-<"<- But >n a true Believer, Chrift hath /-./:

ZT' /' 7" " ^«*' • »"'' '•'"rfo" « Will beharder for the enemy to difpoflif. him.by drawing

tm!rK^'n
''>'"fi:'''i'y- Hi. Spirit keep, pof!

feflTon, h.s Grjces all keep poffeffion ; hi. Pre-
cept..idPron»f« alfo without, dohodthemw
their alleg,ance. Hi. Threatnings aw them andarea.

, w.ll of Fire before them, and th^h.":
their «y« opened to fee the Angel with the Sword!

Soul ft.nh""' "'1 '^/"y "an draw back, h^
ioulflijll have no pleafure in him, Htk lo ,8

mad, f„takers of ,be Ho!,Ghofi, ifdhave,2j
thg,,d Wordo! qU4r,lh, Jdthcf0W>r.cfZ
^rUt^con,,

: If ,k,Mf.Uar,.,,,oreH,J,lZ

% """ "PZ"""' f'"'S>l"y"-»rifyuthm.
' "^

'*'
^'r^'/

^"' "^^^ ""l f'^m Tin
thi. mafthe nnderftood of the unregenerate and

any faBftifird-juOified petfon fluil come into this
fad condition

; but it warneth them, that they do
not, and telleth them the danger, that hereby itmay be prevented

: For Chrift caufsth hi. people,
grfeverance by telling them of the pofllbiL,

sfZ'.ni^r"^! ^° " '''0 ofn»r.perfevering

««« .^ • aT'ci?"*'S«» <lofortifie atruefll.
.ever againtt Infidelity : But efpetially, in that
the Precept., and Promife., and Threatnings of
S-ttria» Lw , are all written qsji again in bit

\i ""
' Hearts
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Heart: Thefe arc they that hold faft. A Precept
and Prom.fe. and Threaming in the Bibie, may domuch, but when a true Chriftian is tempted to
unbehef, he can (ay. There is a Precept to the
contrary, written in my Heart : There is a
Threatfling againft Infidelity

, written in my

my Heart. How then can I do this great evil }and fin agajnft the Law thai is y^nhin mc ? and theLord that doth poflTefs me?
-"uuic

by fuch temptations
. and where it is, that the up-

ftart gencranon of cunning Infidels in this age,

matter rn''^^'^' 7^ feek their prey, andfindc

Zn» I '"'•^^.""^^PPy Profclytes of ; not a-mong the experienced, well-grounded, renewedand truly regenerate ones, that have aChriftin

but among thole that are mecrly Nominal, Titu-'

r.rhT"?i;T'^' '"? Superficial Chriftians
: Of

Jofed! ' "
-^'"^ ^p°^"^^«^ p*«y ^o^-

Objea. -BMt fome that havefeemed 46 <rodh ^ndexpen^nced ChifiUns as the beh , h,veofl2fl
to denyChrift, and EverUfiing life ?

^
^»yW. I. All feemers have not the Witnefs inMves, nor the Law of Chrift putVnto tbjrr

2. Ihopefomeofchofe that deny the Funda

rtm v^P'?r'''Jy' '""^ Speculatively may ho dthem Virtually and Pradically; and that their In-fidelity ,s not yet rooted or habituated nor hath
extirpated the better Habits which,w^e in them.

though

'39
thj^VTHthof Cbriftianity.

though it have fofaTpi^ied wi^Th thei7^h;;;;;r
fies, opinions, and tongues. -

P°"^*"

3- I^ it were proved that Cetrnp tr»^ p i*

ar,newh,ch wc ar, upon, r.mainiken 4°^
|t ..a sreat advantage againft Temp * om ' „

"
belief, to have the Witnefs in our felvc"

Sect. XVI.

1'"'lddr»^,h,„,fr,„ their R,ligk„> ,h^t i, h^i

of love ,.,he.r,^„ M., a»i conceit, Ztn^^'Old what ujtKrs more then thi,>
"•"-P*" >

^wII'a r**>'
*"'"" "ofifteth of two oam '

which Idefire you to obf«ve toEether i i?
'

eafie to poffefs men with prejudice .„d„,i; i
"

and friendlhip, to a f.lfeTcacher falfeReliir*

fel cty after that th«,««.r.4 J ' f'' fenfi"'

life to be the wav to i! Wh^'"'' '5'''*? '""'""^'

iv--
"*-"'«: wdy CO It, Wflat wonder if Nafnr/.

B«Tf cS uitrfSf !!,"!'
'? ^r^^

''•

? 3 t()



to cake it as their enemy, and tocrucifieic; and
inftead of making them great in the world, do call

them to leave all, and deny themfelves, and take
up their crofs and follow him, if they will be his
difciples ; and fetteth men upon high and fpiiitual

employments, and all in hope of a reward, which
iiunfeen: Here Flefti and Blood will refift; car-
nal Nature will rife up againft it ; this will not
eafily down, till more then humane ftrength cffeft
it

:
So that you may fee the cafe is fo diStent be-

tween the Chriftian Religion, and others, that it

will no way follow. That we may love Chrift with-
out a fupernaiural work, becaufe a man nny love
i^4^0w^f without it.

a. And further note. That we do make a great
difference among Chriftians iliemfelves, between
thofe that believe and love Chrift meerly upon
fuch prejudice, cuftom, or intereft ; and thofe
that believe in him, and love hi-ai fincerely, and up-
on right grounds. And weconfefs, 7 hat thofe of
the former , being biit fuperficial and feeming
Chriftians, may be drawn away to Infidelity : But
what's that to their cafe,thac have a true Faith and
Love? There is a double difference between thcfc
and the other: One in iheob/cft of their Faith
and Love, and another in the A&. For, firft, it is

but the cheap and eafie part of Chriftian ReHgion
which thofe cuftomary Profeflbrs do indeed en-
terrain in love ; and fo they love Chrift but as the
Anthor of thefe : And fo they make another
thing of Chriftian Religion in their conceits then
indeed it is

; and it is not indeed that Religion
wbich they embrace or love, but the name of it.

and

the truth of Cbriftianity.

and fome parcels torn from the reft ; but it is not
fo wfth the finccre. And then fecondly, it is but by
a fuperficial, dreaming, uneffedual belief, ihac
they receive the very Hiftory of the reft; and
therefore not accepted by a foveraign love.

'

Such a faith and love as Mahometans hsLVt to
Mahomet

; fuch many feeming Chriftians have to
Chrift; and thefe are not the confirmed ones, by
theXeftimony in themfelves. But fuch a rooted
faith and love, as is proper to the Saints, in one
that fo crolTeth tiicir carnal inclinations and iatci-
efts, as is aforefaid

J this cannot be found in any.
but in Chriftians. Men ofother Religions,have no
fuch objed for faith and love , and no faith ot
love for fuch an objed

Confideralfo, That fo much of God as there it

remaining, even in thofe Religions, which other-
wife are falfe ; fo much it is even by the Profeftbra
of it, refifted and oppofed, in the poinii that are
crofs to carnal interefts and inclinations; And
therefore we finde, that even among the Heathens
(as Se»eca, and others tell us) an abftemioiis, tem-
perate, contemplative man, that would not do evil
as freely as others, was the common fcorn : So
that the very fparks of vertoe that appeared among
them, had ill entertainment by the vicious vulgar ;
though they could, good cheap, afford them ap-
plaufes, when they were dead, as the wicked
among us ftill, will do of the SainCf that lived be-
fore them.

~
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: sicT. XVII.

MJteheve ttto he true, \lfill it nor mAke allth$re
tmprejfions on the minde "^hichyoftfoma^nifie ? //
cne teUme cf an EverUfiing Joy or Tor^ment wiH
it not make me deeply afelled, and chiefly apply my
felf to the minding thereof, if J do bat believe it
whethertthtrueornot? So that it is the weight

L ^r'^1!^^^'
^fidyour belief of it, that canfeth all

thejeejfetls, and not the truth of it.

Anf.l confefs I have known forac mach ftagPer-
ed by this Ob/eAion, bac I doubt not to ftcw
you the vanity of ir, as folJowcth.

-^f
.
You fuppofe that which is not to be fuppo-

fed, vi^. That the Dodrine is not true which
wc believt, or ihst it is Bot of God ; when you

«// Yn^'I'^i^^''^, ^^'^ «fl^^^^ though it were
not of God, if we did but believe it. And that
you ought not in this Difputation to fuppofe
char^ IS roanifeft, in that we firil prove it to be
ot God by former Arguments, before we plead
this ^Argumellt from the Tcftimony within

We ufe not this as owfirfl- Reafon of Belief, but

^ a confirm jng Ketfon, procuring ^Jiron^er Be-
hef For we do not firft believp Scripture to be of^ od, bccaufe M hath done fuch works en us • but
^e^^jiieve It by other cogent Reafflns, thatVo itnny do fuch works on us. It is a believed DoArine

chat

the trntb of Cbriftianity.

that mortifieth our lufts, and raifetb np our hearts
to God.

Lei as fuppofe fuch a difputation between the
Tempter, and ^^4«» in his innocency. The Devil
faith , This great World which ihou feeft, and
art a member of, was not made by God, but bv
me. ^

Adam faith, I know it was made by God-
for as none bur God can make fuch a frame*
fo I hive feeu God iait, and by it ; and by this
fight of him my Soul hath been poffeffed with
ftich lively apprchenfions of his infinite Wifdom
and Goodncfs , and Greatnefs , and hath rel
ceived fuch admirable Iroprtffions hereupon, that
I am fully confirmed by thefe EffeAs within me
that It is the Work of God.

The Tempter replieth. This is but theeffeA
of thine own belief : For whether God made
it, or no, thou wilt thus admire God for it, if
thou do but believe that he made it.- Here 'the
Tempter may not fuppofe, that God made not
the World. Though Adam be but proving if,

the contrary may be fuppofed ; becaufe this
Argument from the Imprefs and Effeds, is but a
confirming Argaraent , fuppofing it proved be-
fore by ether Arguments , That none but God
could make this World, and that God did make
it.

We can firft (hew the Image of the Creator on
the World

, and thereby prove that it is his
Workmanftiip, but afterward when Adam find.

"

eth the Imprefs upon his heart, he is the more
confirmed in ir, againft all tcmptuions.-

So

37
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So <!• we firft prove by the Intrinfecal Nstare of
the Word it felf, and by the Bxtrinfecai afliftant

Teftimony of Miracles ^ and wondrous Works,
that the Scripture is of God , and the Doctrine is

his Truth; and then we are confirmed in it by the

efiefts of it apon oar own Soals. We firft (hew
the Image ofGod, and his Son Chrift iniheGof>
pel, mndtfieti we finde the (ame Image imprinted

by che Gofpcl upon our hearts. Suppofc a Prince

have a Broad Seal that no one can counterfeit,

and which be bath alfo extrinfecally teflified to

be bis own ; if T have a grant of Tome Lands,
which I hold by Writings und«r that Seal , if any
affirm that the Great Seal it felf is counterfeit, I
will prove the contrary Htd from the Seal and ex-
trinfick Teftimony, and then from thelmprefsof
it, which I pofTefs : And if any fay, If the fame
Seal were couneerfeic, yet it would make the fame
Imprefs ; I (lioBld anfwer, Thai I prove both from
the efMMlitj of the Seal, and Imprefs, that it is not
counterfeit.

2 . Note therefore, that we argue not from the
Imprefs upon the Soul, as an Imprefs ; but ufttch
an Imprefs, from the Quality or Nature of it.

And finding it to be the very Image of God, we
are the more confirmed, that the Seal that made it,

did bear the fame Image, and was his.

I

11

C Skct:
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Sect. XVIII. •^

WHat needyoH a Teftimony withinjou, ifyou ObieA.
canfte thefame Image of God in the Word

withoMtjoM, and fo believe before : Jj not thefame
fhfficient to confirmjour beliefs ^hich did beget it ?

For anfwer co this Objedion,! adde in the third
place.

3. The Image of God ismoreeafilydifcerned
in iheEffefts or Imprefs upon our own hearts,
then in the Word alone ; efpecially moreeafilyin
both, then in that one. The one begetteth Faith,
the othcra/?r<?»^f)' Faith : I (hewed yon the ad-
vantages bsforc, Youplainiier difcern the Image
in the Wax, then on the Seal , efpecially when the
Imprefs and EfFe(5t$ are foneerus, and conliftin
the very Apprehenfions, and Feelings, and Work-
ings of our own Souls, which will force us to an
Obfervation.

Beiides, the Effcd is fomething more exprefs,
and operative, and in that refpcd more illuftrious|

then the Word it felf, which is the caufc. The fire
in the Flint, is not fo difcernable as in the Flax

:

The Seed of the living Creature, doth aotcon.
tain the Image of it,foaaually, exprefly, anddi-
fcernably, as the birih it felf doth. Gods Word is

bis Seed, and the new Creature istheEflfcd; not
that there is any part of the new Creature, which
IS not aftually,and exprefly required in the Word •

but that It is to as more difcernable, as to the ex-
cellency and beauty, in the Creature, then in the
Seed, m the Effcft, then intheCtafes inthcObe-

dknce,'
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I

dieiice, then in the Precept ; onely the prefent im-
perfeaion of the Effe<ft , while the Caufe is per,
fcft, doch make fome difference on the other fide

;

but yet in the Nature of the thing, the effed is to
us more difcernable : Nay, the operative nature of
the effed is fuch. That it is oft times more difcern-

able, even to a ftandcr by ! which caufed the
ApofWe to require, that Wives fliouid therefore
walk uprightly with unbelieving Husbinds ; that if

iny obey not the Word , they might without
rhe Word , be won by the convcrfation of their

Wires.

4. Moreover youfuppofe that which is not to
be fuppofcd, in this Objeftion, viz.. Thit we can
believe, and io believe, this Word to be of God,
if it were not fo indeed ; that is, If he do not by
a fpecial work of his Grace, caufe us t9 believe it,

Forfirft, where man was moft guilty, beismoft
depraved : As man finned by turning from God,
fo is he become a ftranger to God, and blinde in
the things of God, and of his own recovery and
Salvation : And as hit fin was efpecially in htlie-
ving Satan, and denying belief eo God. fo is he
now vicioufly difpofed to the fame. Secondly, And
moreover.the way of our recovery is fupernatural,
ind therefore muft have a fupernatural light with-
in, as well as without, to reveal it to fuch a low
depraved Soul. Thirdly, And efpecially, mans
corrupted Senfe and Will hath got the maftery of
h!sUnderftapding,andReafon; fo that he cannot
eafily believe, what he is exceeding unwilling
Uiould be true. But all onregenerate men are ex.
ceeding unwilling that this Word ftiould he true >

A——L- both
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bothbecaufeiticlls them of their fin, andmifery,

and future danger, and becaufe it would take them

offfrom their carnal delights,and would call them

to a life, which they are utterly undifpofed to. By

all which it is apparent, That though you may be-

lieve the doflrine of Mahomet, or any common or

carnal do(^rine, without any Grace of God, yet

focan you not theDodrine of Chrift ; becaufe ii

is of another nature.

ObieA. fVhat kinde »f VoBrint u tkdt, that d

rmfonabU man cannot behtve ? Jt.feems thtM it

wantetbeiiidenct of its truth. - . .

,

Artfrv. It wantcih not evidence fuitable to its

nature, and to anenlightned Underftanding, or

to found Reafen ; but its evidence is not of it fell

fufficient to the carnal minde : N»t becaufe it

wanteth due evidence, but becaufe Reafon is want-

ing to that minde. Fof reafonable carnal men are

not reafonable (m to the exercife) in thefe Spiritual

ihingii Well doth the Scripture call thcmWinde,

fools, and madmen, befides themfelves, and unrca-

ionablemen. How foolifti }fii% Arifloth bmkM
(and all his Brethren) about matters of hisowa

Salvation, for all thcfttcngth of hii Reafon in

Natural things?

5. Laftly, You rout difference between a com-

mon fuperficial fpeculative belief and apprehenfi-

on, and i deep effeflualFaiih ; and then I addc

further by way of Anfwer to this Objedion, Thai

if you fpealtoof a common fuperficial belief, lh«

Objeaion it felf is falfe : For if this were na«

Gods Word, and yet I did fo fuperficially believa

it to be his Word, that belief would npt change

an4

,— >,
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and renew my heart, nor do thofc great things
wherein this Teftimony within me doth conlift*

.

Itmuft be a /pecial effedual belief, produced by
the help of a fpecial Grace added to the Word
which muft do thefe works upon the Souls of men.'
Such a belief as meer tradition, education, cuftom
prejudice, or worldly advantages

, yea, or bare'
hearing and reading will produce , wi'll not do
thelc works : And if it were not the Word of
God, he would never accompany ic by that fpecial
power and work of his Spirit.

Both thefe laft parts of my Anfwer are evident
in the thing It fcif, and in daily undeniable expe-
rience.

,

*^

Firft, It is apparent, that befides a bare belief
there 1$ alfo ncce(rary,a fober, impartial confidera.*
tion of the things believed, before they can make
foch a change upon the heart and life- forelfc
they will Aide away, and be uneffcdual : Now
in things of this nature, it is the meer external Re-
Ydatioa without internal accompanying Grace
that will bring the minde to fuch confidcration. '

Befides, while the heart of man is hirdned. this
confideracion wil not takeefFed: But all mens
hearts arefohardned till Grace foften them - fo

.&°f. ^**"''^•,^ ^"''^ ".^^^"^ ^' Wax, !hat
IS not foftned. while you read the Word to a car-
nal heart, unlefs the Spirit {tt in with the reading.
Alfo men arc engaged to contrary courfes. and
that foftrongly. that none but the SAit of Grace
can difengage them, and caufe them to receive the
due Imprefs of the Word which will tura them
anpihtr way.

Sccofldly,

thejrHth^fCbrifliamty.
1 45

Secondly Experience alfo may fatisfie ui in this
point againft the Objeftion 5 for we fee that many
hundreds fit under the fame Word, andfome do
beheveeffcanaliy, and fome do believe fupcrfici-
ally, andfome believe not at all; yca^ and (left

NJ?J5 ?*^*^'^"^nfl?n«ny preparations in the

Virft
• 'iJ'"'P K '

""' Education of the perfons,)
Firft, Many that were of better natures, more
lober, confiderate temper, and of an engtginc e-
ducation yet believe nor, or not efftdtaally.
when others that wanted fnch advantages do be-
lieve. Secondly,And the fame man that hath heard
tne lame Word feven years, or twenty years toge-
thcr in vain, or perfecuteth it as PahI did before
bis Gonverfion, are after all that changed by it on
a fudden, and receive it, and promote it.

And (to conclude) we fee alfo by common ex-
perience, that thoufands who do fuperficialiy be-
lieve the Scripture to be the Word of God, and
^?

.
?"*' **° y^f fio<*e none of this change upon

their hearts, nor that Imprefs from the Word
which may be a Witnefs in themfelves j fo that it ii
"pt «^i.tnat believe the Word to be true, but all

^^^ffeiiuaiij believe it, that have this effed. Such,
a Belief as common means laay produce doth it
not

;
but the fpecial Beliefia the Regenerate, doth

Objea Toufeem thus t9 frove the Scripture
true, becMuft yon believe it ; r^hereatyou JhoHld be-
heve tt.becait} it is true : F^r What h this fVitntfs
tnjtur[elves, butyour own belief ?

Anfw. I firft prove it trqe, or at lead difcern \t

io be trqc, by ocher evidence, mthm me ; and

-v then

mm
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then I bcHcVc ic, becaufe I fee tbatevideoce that ic

is of God, and fo is true ; and having fo believed

it, I finde ihofe excellent effeds of that belief in

my SoqI, which do more ftrongly perfwade mc,
that it is the Word of God, then I was before per-

fwaded; and do canfirm me againft all temptati-

ons CO Apoftacy : So that my ^rft belief, is not

becaufe I do believe; normyfecond or follow.

tog belief neither : But the Hrft is, becaufe I fee

by other evidence the Truth of the Word ; and
the fecond is, becaufe by believing I have fuch Di*
vine and excellent Effeds upon my Soul.

Q^eft.

SacT. XIX.

BVt win this Argument be «f a»j nfe toper,

^/^ade or convince another^ gr it it oneljforjour
felf? We thdtfee not what is injour hearty cannot be
convinced by meer latent Reafons. Shew w fuch
^orkif and Vfe will believejou.

%Anfw. I* The principal ufc of this Internal
Teftimony, we acknowledge, is for the eftablifti-

mene of the Believer himfcifj and therefore the
principal fucccfs of this Argument, isupoabirflT-

felf : And therefore we do not ufe it as our fir/l

or psincipal Argument , for the convincing of
others.

2. Yet there is fo much in ir, for tlie ufe of o-
thers, asftould move them to make Tryal of chat
Dodrine and Religion, which others profefs to

Ccccivc facb efrcaifrpm; efpcci«ily CQi/idering,

firft.

i:

«fofed, and that of ^1 [eftimoniet (hall be
•ildegiwVces »„/f *°^ '^.''"^"^ Perfonsof

•bout the i„Mpir.We \TS^' *^^"*' ^
what Teftimonv rSn fir fi?^

'^'^^ ^oolt

,

Sow wouMSuLne con^^^^^ ^
Homaneaftirsbe^raffl^ ^rK^l'?*'' ^
"cbeicmaJlbe/udKlJi ^^/"'.^ ^^o«ics
External Effedi in thSs^^^^^^^^««at, and lb difcernabie b! XT^^ ^
vcrfe with Ihem efoechll/i^S

'*"' ^^«o«-
ftmibarity. dothiiJK^r^^ """^^^
nioi^fullSfcovcrl titL 'L'*''^^"™^of a

reethatwU(h?uldiSnv^^^^^^^^

facheiceJIcateffeds inthe^v^^ *^
if tbey benot conviocedTlt or«fe2f^^

"^^
fo try that Word andRX^ If*?' **'«
«ftai theyarelefr«n« ???'^'*"^'»*«'»fi^^
be condemid l.fin^"'*'*^*' ^^yS
Thqs farthStC 7,2SJL'^ ^^^^^^

H
$I«T;
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. I.

\i'-\ > /ill"*!* \
'.'

r,";JJl,.Tj ^;,- : r.t.tt

n^ ! ^Si^j

KJ

Qucft. T*»& Witneft in 4nr Jeives kefofult^d convin^

Mtinf;, 4s'yti^faj, Then wh^t need have Wr anj more

t9ikikif^^ theSeriptHPes ? Let the itnconverted'

hdftfirecitmfftt'i Scripture^ who have-not the Sfmp i'

bmfov'mtkntha'y^^: why Jheuld wr/rtrzfe a higher'

TitMehii'U^o f 4 /oWer ? The likf may kjdid at t^

the'Jl^tfiftry'ef Aien: When we have eneethe Spi-

ri$, '-tUtdhtffaMght^ Ged^ we need not team of men

anym^ f for the Pr^mife «,, That we fltoM not

ieMch i^ another^ f^V^'* ^Kmw the Lord ! for tttt

Jhal^\nii» him front the leaf^ tothe^reahfi. ^
''

' >4«^. Tw fekToB'mg is moft plainly contraiy

t« coMrMi> Reafon, Cxf)FrieHcr, and- Scripture ie

i^tftiil^i It 19 not^i^iy ofte ehiRgtbttnan wane
etlMt^l^Mfbte him coDndecftand cbe matters of his'

SilWti©»;-*ie warrtfij*,Jw*)?, an outward wc^d of
Rf««(lici(/n^^ fecumdij. He wanceth un outwftrd

J1tUihW,'^(Ke)l 'liim cfiie nieaning of^he very (crms

tltdilid^WM'i which'' iv^fe written in Hebrew anid

Gr^^ ind tor^mo^t m»py diflicultie4 out of bis

9ny; thhdiy, He wanieth inward light to caofe

biBi M^uMkrlYattd chU'Wofd, wheh be iithus

taughr. Accordingly God fupplieththb threefold

want : The firft, by giving him the Scripture;

the fecond, by giving him the Miniftry, and other

occational leachers ; the third, by giving him the

JllljimiiMtion of die Spifir, to help him to fee by
the former means , and to make the Word and
Miniftry to be cff^^^ual. I do not put the Spirit

/4/,

!

!t^:^!!^eh^im^.

»onic; Md 'makes theJf'K'JT *^'^» """H
<"« nit the offi« ofTT-^"'- "««*'k«ow.
» that bt U^Z„'c'Jf"'l "«"OtVfc«areit

«f»chM »bho«rb 'tat ;?„',^V'°''°'
''»»'.

*47

r It lie mete aiithi faitik <^..^i t!''
'ink. he b«h ,1,. «.:*:?"i'^'^ *^*».

• no wonder

Js a CwofofdWork nfM! c •

P- ^*^ ^^^' ^^

g'»ert when tBetripT^S« "* «>?fAfrS-pirit «,,.

that we areSwft^^^ '/"' "j""??? •• tW' i. ic

ty m pur fejJ^JV^'f^'.'^S,
"'^ "rf which i, ntttfft.

^ ^ Chen
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chcii one. You muU have eyes, and eyef that have

the power of iecing, and that not hindred by any

ioflammatioo.or other difeafe ; and you moll have

the iigbc from Sun, or Candle ; and you muft

liave a Book, and have it ot>ened, and have one to

feach yoD fo far a< you have not learned.

Cod hach appointed you thefe three neceflary

means of your illumination and direAion ; the

Word, the Minidry, and the Spirit : what god

hatbjojned^ Ittnomanfefdrdte. Jf you willfooi-

i(hlygofctoneof thefe againftzxiOi\\tt, or make

one CO exclude the other, ai being fufficient with-

paa it, when God hath fct them altogether, and

ipade them a|l neceflary, afligning to each a feve-

ralparr, in the work of your illumination, yoa

will abufe Qod and yourfelvcs, and go without

the light, while you defpife the neceflary ctufeof

it. You may af well fay, I have Mea^, ^d there-

/ore need no Teeth : or I have Me»t and Teeth,

and therefore need no Stomack ; pc I have all

thefe, and therefore need not natural life andfpi-

ricf , to digefl my Meat. All thefe are fcveral

concaufes to produce that effcft j the office of

the Meat, the Teeth, the Stooack, the Natural

heat and digedive power, is not all one ; enough

all to one end : Nor is any one of thefe fuflicieot

to that end, without the reft, though each one

may be fuflicieM to its own u^; fo thje oflice of

the Scripture , is not the ^me with th^t of the

IdinifVry or Spirit • nor the office of the Miniftry,

tbf lame with that of the Spirit,and the Word nor

t^f office of the Spirit, the fame with that of the

Word orMiniftry, though yet all have the fame

end,

«n<», md fall tStSt ihrnlTlir^,
«he fin«r. Will yoa ,h,„L' ' '""'"-"OO of

work. The wZ , fci
°*'"

'"«' P«rt. in th,

men to contemn his omToJ."- "'" "'" '"^h
Will you f.y, (C „„ wCL,""""• •»•' Meant..
Clock i, per/e'a "fc^ i^^j^' '" >">"" Waed, oi
withoutZ,^ditln7^ 1^

"" ""*•• "OA
Wheel. fa,e one becauV. fh.,

^'°^ '*•' «" "«
owftolt? when' tl^ .^t Z." I^""*-•xd move togethtr and »^1. '^W*^ '»"»rk
wrfiooetbe rS * "°"* »' *«» «o fetre

Mar:tt^''|-«'J'^«^'ve,,B^k.M
<«erft«iKl. What do ?oa ««* J*"* " '» »"-

yon have him bring ^«^trr'. ^""•^
Ww«iM bold «Mn»rZ!f„ .^*«'« wfcw
'f be ftould do fo «?1T *?• *•»«" •wurtM.
A«. SehoolCfteTtirf.^'*' Wi"y»«%
tf b. ««b not brsSSfSS^Ti''"**'"-'« witl yoa throw^ '

*"''o« « Book?

"««« . .nd* in^j.n'l'* *, «»»lScli»l.

--,cboo,?^t'S.'«*r'S
^ ^ to

MP
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I

If

I

i

I

to Ms Ap9<l|«Si and bid{hem tell ic cathf wofId

;

tf^^h^i^gt^iS^ (o oblcrv« alUhmg§ whatCofVfr he

c<?ni>fBafl«U|i«h!cm j hp.pFQmifeth to ba wi<o ther^

t^lje fld4 PfJhe worMi Matth 28.29. ;|hpt»,

^^^>f4l^^ vjie Tcacliewof thiC fanve D^Arinf

)fljl»ch ^tbfjfcApofl^^Wa* to be 4eliveted, and

npt of a,Ww.4'5<^nnp. i***/ cljargeiTh TTi^^/^j cq

^p^p thplj: thing* to th^fCommg of ChfiO* ^1 iWt

V TiifiiJiff cb^ Truths wWich the ^rft Paftors

ijomrmii^jsatfd to the qexr, and thofe mt^ to cpra-

^niUtf k, af to th^ people. To' ta Cajirbful

mm, ^a; might prcferve it, as they .h»d done.

% Tim- 2, a- This is the Word thai is abiq to inakc

^awjf^ |ii^9 fjilvatJQn, -t T'»>».3 . 1 4, tf . And to

gi^ftiieqi an., inheritance! <iniQng the r4r>J^ified,

Mf<>%^.t9.* 3y this W9rd ij^ if . chAMhoft maft

ljpw#{iii.Hfld ^l^anfe^ a«4 fandii?e4 ,; whpan

^)Mil|0Cfiren( parti ^nd fpotlefa cq ^i^ (i^thise

ar the laft, £/>i[>^/: 5 • 26, So that
. to fee thflS^i^Ub

s|gfinft ,hjs yff^ Wor4, and Co caft it off on pre-

t^, ilW(yi»My«|tI»a5 Spirip, who is the A^hw
qfMI,<[fP4if"iPjn«b il, w4 iipurpofclyftqt t(k

tfach «l 5W». fnd Ifa4fQB by i?ii»toirflA,.antf

f/^9^e, hyjiHo Wpcd ofulWC^ ; Khis is itsni^m

^m^^m i^f*' \i^\^i^'i\i9i Spirit ftn^Wofd,
as>«nii4fynMhi4fd^oali|iwmfindf. >

'*. !An(|ifer jfc* Mirti/Riy 1 iif mea wfr« not

%K N»5ld|4,ilirvlHnJ*rtwr of delufuHIN they

G^idn9&vifi^-ie>agJn«^h^j4pQ)d bath 4tfcftMged

tim f^Bb6i)>vUIiMi^.£Rfr9lag, lor obedifinct Ci^

t^if iiviff^l, g^tdajopa by cpbf Word« is jooi; a»

x\%f.%Q^%h ^% Scr^luwf ;IA be,cnt«. >H4ib 00c

4 Cod

Hand, «^ k^/B dy^,;^ «" %ti ^iJff

eth rimoihf to conm>4^rhy^/??*'* ^^tnaiid.
b«d learn«/,'to fa.WuJJ^f.r,!^'"?','^^^^ fte

f teach ociretsaifo /SV* h^ "J!!*S^ 8{|fe

''Cl^^to chafe, ^.de;to1m^e«in Af:??^what med,a-cbBfe.«daraa.oT^^*^^

. - '
**""'^ tf^y^Wk tb. HolyGh«*.

" *
Chrirt
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Chrift commicteth to them as Ambailkdors, the

Pretcbing of the word of Reconciliation in hit

Name, zCor. <>. ip, 20, 21. And si Guides, the

raling of the Church of God , i Tim. i» 4, $•

Hth. 1 3 •yd 7' And calleth the wife Stewards whom
tbeLerd makes Rulers over his houfliold, to give

them their meat in ixat fesfon, Lul^ 12.42. He
faith , The Elders that rule well, are worthy of

double honor , crpectaliy, they that labor in the

Word and Dodrine,i Tim. 5. 17. He brandeth the

difobcdient and untra^ble, with the name of nn*

rnlj men^ whom Cbriftiani mull avoid ; whether ic

be the a-nttmi that areas Soldiers that keep not rank

and file, and will not know their Colours | or the

gpcvTrintKTo/, that know not how to be Obedient, ot

fabnfit to H^I^ ^^^ Government. The Hrftforc

nentioneiJ, i Thtf.^.i 4. the fecond fort. Tit. i . i o,

6. (chough we tranflate both unruly.) And is it

not for the ufe of Believers that have the Sfint,thai

thcfe Officers are fet in the Church, aod ii i( nos

tbe Cburcb of Believers that is commanded to hear

and obey them? Niy, hath not Cbrift fet them in

theChurch purpolely for the edifying of the Body,

and the perfeding of the Sainrs, till weall come to

a perfcA man, &c. Eph. 4.11,12,13,14- And
purfoftly to keep Chriftians, that tbcy may not be

as cbildffn tofled up and down witb every wind of

do^fine according to cunning deights and fabtiU

ty of men, by which they lie in waic to deceive ?

Nay, doth not Cbrill bimfelf rule and te^ch by
tbem as his Officers? Andfiy, He that defpifeto

voo dcfpifeth me, sad be that dcfpifeth me, de:

(pifctb him ?bat fent ine, fokn 1 3.10, ^frk,9»39.
LMks

^fr^tbjf^hrififoHity. ,55

tl^r^rik
?°'^"«« "Oft evident that it wai

«h?rKK i!'^%'??"' '? ^^''^ **«*« ''^^ Miniftrywbich by himfelf was fet up, nor to make it nee?,
icis till men are perfcAed and have no more fioAnd as for that part of the Ob/eaion from hr.

ofthe Holy Ghoft, to make the Miniftcry nmiewf-
f^ry to them thai have the Spirit. For as\he S^twas given by the Miniftiy of the Apoftles, fo

X

lame Apoftlei. were neceffary for the building upof them thap bad the Spirit, and therefore did nfc
•ovifit and teach the Churches to that end. and
let Elden over them to be their conftant Guides

ThJv^'^V'jl
'^'*!

T"^'
indeed doth affureui.

mn;!fK°°'^^.f**^/'^u'^*^""'of ^^ <feall muchmore abound under the Gofpel. then before • and
that more perfons fliall have knowledgr,and great-
er knowledge, and that of the SpiriTs PreachfrS.
But the plain meaning of the words [They JbailUMchnommtvnymM hisNeighhor and Brtthn-M'V,/mw the L^A, f^r they fi^tt M ki,m me*
&cri Seems to be this. They Ihall not be ignorant
ofGod, as Heathens, nor Cas to the eled) without
^efdving knowledge of him, a, Hyp(Krites, and
Aerefore (hall not have need to be uught to knowOod, at mtn thatdo not know him : Ic (hall be no

£lJt"^^'°f ''**'"°'' **^« Lord. But/irft, thii

fJ^il? T* **"* '^^•^ they may have need cobe

tofcoow God. We need not teachmen that whkb
theykaowof Godaltfady; bat we need to tmh

tolclf. faith of himfcif and ail roca, Thm th
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k^m^but if^fMTthere, i Cor. 8.2. ^IZ^TAmd
Tfi muft gratf in the kno^ltdge of our Lord hfrn
Chrtft . 1 Pft. ?.i8. Phil. 3.12, 1 J. We hive
nce4 to bt fed with ftrortg meat, after wc hive
livtd on Milk , and to be taoghc higher When we
Kiv^^ieirned Che principles, Meh.^, ; i, i ., er 5.
i,a,v Jt fceniBthcfe Ob/cdors would not learn «f
pMid himfelf^if he were «liv«i;b^caufc he is a man
Sictondjy, And \% there nbtUdch nccef&ry to be
*nown, befuUt the (impic keowiedge ofGodtJiim
h\f. Wenwftiitow oerfeltej, and know hianv
Trathf, and Dacies, Pfec<}prt, Promifes ^lod
iftreats. Temptations, and Dangers, Rei^ird?
.^c. So that though the Bleft after conVer^on
liivc not need to be taught: limpfy to know God •

ftttbey have need to be taught a further meaforc

S^n' *i"^f'«%of God, andalfotoknowhif
\¥n! and Word. ..iJiu. .^o.n^ there is mention in Lukt 15. of righccouf
pertoni that need no repentance ; that is. no fuch
Uinirerrion or Repentance as the impertitest and
unconverted need, which is aiarniog fhun % ftate
tot reigning fin to God ; though yet they iieed>the
Repentance of Imperfea Saints , and therefore

Ctofiitb, He hath no y^, ^ dift/, anAdecnvnh
t^felf, anMi^tfuthiinttiHJoim : . FoMm mank

tW, *e illBttiiriitetdo ubi need to be eaii^t^eo
ft#<dw the Lotd^as the blindt wofid Ihatkiiow
fern not. Suib »|)hrafe fife thrift afahtatheWdaun of SM,f04.U, f0hH^. i^ fH, $h0i dHHt^^
t^ fthe r^4tirtijat I fl^i^i^t htm, Jh4U.im,fr

ihirJfQ that is flialJiKver have thacne^ffiii^

he ft..H have the chirit of loving dcf^*^'JS
of greater mcafure: So here

Qiieft. Is it mdfHi for tk.tn»^.uufi.^ril-
f^ck^Argumtms to trovi the Scriptutt s^rL^a^

uons^^^k^h^hthwitn^t withiMhimfi4\^^

^«A Cods evidences muft not be femtaitei

thereft. We finde tbe.Apoftlcs oft^pti^Mthe
firft Arguments of Miraclcs,.od theEVeS^J
As the work withm ns is not the firft Teftimonv

not mate the firftunneceflkry or void. Ouc In-
ternal Teftimony hath relation to. and dwend.Mce on iht evidence, ihat are in, abd e^thcWord .t folf without uf. . Bcfides that,i,y.|he eS^
ternal we muft convince other men. ^J^ s^

.M2''I , , ,
SBct.XXL

!f %A ; .^''J' 7 -*' '^^ktJ^thethathafhmo^

icntf!;- T^T"*^ ***^«*« ^''^n thofc par.t^colar powt, that arc etfcntial to ChiiAlanity: o,

gwpf
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^1

of neceflicy CO Salvation, andchofe cbac are very
nfefbl, choagh noc abfolaccly necefTary, and cboie
ihtf are oicccies of fmallcc ufe ; aijo yoa muft
difference between che Spirit ofHolinefi in general,

tnd fome fpecial gifc of ibc Spirit in particular :

And ib I fnrtber anfwer.

I. In points eiTencial Co Cbriftianicy, or of ab-
fohite necefflty to Salvation, che Witncfc within
then will keep right the Eicd, who are true Belie-

vers ; when more learned, fubtile msn may be de-
ceived. 4^ •

2.- In point! of very great ufe to Salvation

,

though Rocof abfoluce neceflify,fach true Belicveri
hivea great advantage to bold right againflalj
Temptations, from this Witnefs^or work ofGrace
within them. But yce as they may pofltbly f^ll in-

to a fcandaloBS fin, and be recovered ; fo they may
pofGbly for all the Witnefs within them, be led in-
to fbne foal and dangerous Error, to the great
^ong of che Gofpel, the trouble tf the Church,
•nd the wounding of tbcmrelvcs. Yel ceteris
faribus, there being equal helps, and other advan-
Uges, a godly man is liker here to be in the righ t,

then an ungodly j but yet fometimes an ungodly
man is righter here then be.

3. In the knowing of Natural things, or the
Grammatical conftraaioa of the Scripture, fiid
10 in opening many particular Texts, and in under-
itanding and maintaiaing the Truth in many par-*
ticular lower Controvcifie&, though the Spirit of
Hohnefs be much advantage to men, yet the parti*
cularand more common gifts of the Spirit, which
«fdioanly accompinictfa Natural wit arid diligent

Study,

_ -^ ^'^^^^^^bofCbrifiianity. 157
Study, IS a greater advantage; and therefore ita
ordmarv for thi Spirit of Interpretation to be ci.
ven, where the Spirit of Saniftification is denied,

nfImf S"^ ^K^iif """y ^^' ^'^'"g Knowledge

Knowledge of many Truths in Nature orTheo-
logie, nor the Knowledge of the meaning ofmuch
of t^e Scripture, as not having ihofe helps which
arc nece^ry thereto : Fer in thefe thina, andm
NaturarKnowledge. God is pUafed tTiorkby
Natural Means, and by mens induftriout Studies.
4 He that hath both the Spirit of SanAificati-

on, and acquired Gifts of Knowledge together,is
the Compleat Chriftiaw, and likely to know much
more, tbcn he that hath either of thefe tlone.-
Wfcere Nature. Grace. Induftry, and outward
Helps, all meet together, they make the moft uie-
falaccoBjphniedmen;

5;
They that have the greateft meafure of the

!»pirit, are bound to ufe iludy and humane helpe
in fubordination to the Spirit. Diligence and com-mon helps with Gods ordinary blefling, may bring
them in a natural, acquired Knowledge ; and
Grace will fanflifie it, and caufethem to ufe it a-
nghtforGod,

Sect. XXII.

jMreview two of thefe before-iSemioned, and

} empuuons, to thofc particular fias or errors thai

arc
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areplainly againttHoIinefs, to frive thii Witnefs
ofthrSpiM<,f Holmeftinourfdvrsj fecondlv
thacitis a^rcat advantage even to the holieft man'
to the cleajunderftantflng; and opening of Scri-
ptures, to have natural and acquired knowledge
commohly called. Humane Learning, and to be a
laborious diligent ttudent;
'^

1.- And'fonhefirft, All the Reafons before-
tnentioned do prove it ; for if the Spirit do fo
much be. friend Chriftianity in the main, icmuft
needs alfo be-friend the feveral parts of it, and ap-
parent ff^eans and neceflarics to its fupporr.

Firft, If any man rtiould tempt a fandificd
man to doubt whether the Gofpd written by
A^frk,, or U>f, were tfi^ Word ofGod ; the fame
Spint which atteaethtotheChriftianDodrinein
gweril, would do much by Us Teftimany to for-
tifie hini ip this. He would h'nde fomethrng witfiin
him fo fijitable to thofe Scrrpcures. as would hold
htm torhem m an honor and admiration ; anjfo
of otherr *

Sccondlv, If a Libertine fliould tempt him ro

V^4 J ?" ''' "^ gretftevil, nor d.fplealing to
Uod, and that it is oneiy as mens confciences make
IT, and judge of it

: The Spirit of Holinefs within
him would fornfie the Believer againft this Tern-
ptation Alas, he haih felt that fin it bitter j and
he hath that within him, tlwt will force him fo to
judge. It goes againft I is prcfcnt rafte, .a? biffgr
tningfaretoos; andicHadnecd lo^stiietyhA-

i

tile Argument, that (hall force ^hc vrtjeft WoFht
chide, or any man of foundTenfes, tobelieve that
Oall 0t Aloei arc fweec , when he hath tafted

chcm.

them. There ii a SpiritXTTsTmi. ,k
.' '—^

—

to fin. andcaufah a b "red of I r""'^
fach Temptation.; ^ "' '"'P '««'"'* all

IycbofeLni?.X7rn
h?. t1,n« "'"i''"'*''''-

whetberbebewlf, .L^?
«a''ngs with men, ai

h« be good aaViTO^eifbl r„,K^'^"?
or whether

much torefiftftchTeZatTZ ^K^'J" "">:
bote, bf God «e wrTrfin • •

*"«''«'« Attrii*

heart, andmake *
r.5?,°"

'" '"* ^«"'«"
ayed'tha. G^d i"'mSl Wfc ^:,:S r '

5* "'^
Ho^y, and luft and rJ/, '.r

^°°^
• <""•

TbJ* God i rL?»ii°o?^; " r,*?-"^
within him that wiUr^tflTi' '"'•"'' that

that conceit : If^v (honid ?" "l!
'»»«"«"»

corporeal conceits Kd he h^th
T/"?"'-

concein
; he hath thur i^vL J .

^ '"^"* °^n

,

ftft. bi« to ^'JlttoS'^xh^Xtr;^

«ft': AnJ the tr"^ God" ^J? \'"e'»""''
c.«fe bin, to flfe^fhetlr'tilif""

', ^*
'twyre, berestbeSpirit 6v^K "'"> f"*"""
'0 /!«,' when he-Shim 1^ / V ?* ^"^^
.W.»„ flame. • Pfe,« ftff

.^"^.'.'"^''"'S^rof

nmaetuee. TteSpwcw.thini,,^ c„f„hj,j„

to
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to fear God, ts one thac can dcftroy both Body
and Soul in Hell fire.

^

Fifthly , If any (hoaid tempt htm to doubt,
whether Chrift have any Congregate Church on
Earth, ai the Seekers do ; he bath in him the ex-
perience of comfortable Communion in that
Church; and withal, he hath thit within him,
which will not fuffcrhim to have fuch bafe exte-
nuating thoughts of Chrift, as if he were a Titular
King without a Kingdom, or could not conny to
men the benefits which he hath purchafed, or had
failed to fulfil his promifcs to his Church, or to
make good his Ground , and maintain his In-
tereft.

Sixthly, If they would tempt him to deny that
Chcift hath any Minifters in Office, or to revile
the godly Minifters as Antichriftian , or to re-
proach them as no Minifters of Chrift, he hath
Jhat experience of Chrift fpcaking in them, and
working by them, and maintaining by them his
irptb, and Order in his Churches; which is a
Witoefs Within him againft fuch Tcmptationi;

Seventhly, If he be tempted to ways of Sepa-
ration and Divifion, to withdraw from the Mini-
fter as unworthy to rule him, or from the Chnrch
as unworthy to communicate with fuch as he, and
io to betake bimfdf caufltdy into feparated Socic-
aes

J be bath a Witnefs within him of the fin.
fiilnefs of fuch a courfc. That one Spirit within
nim hath poftcfted him with an inclination to Uni-
ty, and fuch fears of Divifioas, and fcnfc of their
Mifchicfs,a8 i man bath of the dividing or wound-
ing hifl own Body : it hath givea him chat fcnfe of

hjs

foffciency,:LS^'^*J^;^;^'^ fucha^!

Ji^at will teach him th?L^/'^" '^ » Mimfter

^^-jHefoiov^tCc^^^^^^
oS^J'-''!^-^^*^^-'Ordinances, and UiniaJH c }rj^^^ I^ifcipJine

fupper. thtconiroreSfc„^„- "*''" '•» ^'i»
'"d ""ere. in thrft™?,? ?°"."''''<^'' ''« J"*

''••I' tint eiperienceof rh??
^^ ''"

*^''»«'' I fc«

refpoadah with theft n!w°
'"'''• wt'chcor-

I>ecover,. ™ *8«inft theRctTooiogi o(

j»^«X',j:;;4'«^l^4to ..« off ,he in.

bfiwh within him . W«,^^T p'' ^"^ «"'.
*;P"<«uetoth.tGttd who •I''" *^»"'"y "or.
"xlefor, and defend hir.j^"''jS'"'«'> ind pro.

«P'n«ceofthrWt.ofr'i'*f»™''nM
«"» *<«» .g«nftfwkSot * """'' '» ~*

4I«»eotUjr,
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Elcvcnchly» Againlt the main Body of cbe^if-
timoMUn Doftrinc, which lietb open jo a plain <l«f*

fovery, and cendcch to a ncgleA, and lemifsnefi in
our duty ; he hath that withht him, that by teftify-

ing againft it, may give him great idvantagtto
cfcape. I will not ftand to meatioa the pirticulars,

iiaving done k elfwhere.

Twelfihly, In a word , if any temptation do
iffaalt him, to any branch of Atheifm^ Ittfidelitj*

or Vngodlincfs and Liherthifm , Caking hiffl off
from dyty, or encouraging him to fin, the Wicnefs
within him, will fpeak againft it ; and is a fingalar
idvantage to him for hiis prefervation.

Efpecially in fuch cafes as thefc , ii this inward
eftablifhment more neceffary •

I. When men are fofurioufly, orfubtiliy, or
Dnceffantly affaolted by the tempter, that their

Reafon fcemi to be non-pluft, and they are ac a

a. When they fall ampng Seducers, who by in-
tereft, orfceming piety and dicepsuclottfaing, or by
cunning reafoningf, or confident affirmations, or
terrible threats, would bear them down from troth
and unity, and do even brnig them to a ftand.

3. When poor Chriftians tre of fo weak parts
•f Reafon, that they are not able to difpntc againft
deceivers, then their inward experiences, and the
Spirit, \s evidently neceHary.

4. When a man is in fickoefs, or neer death, ha-
ving his Body and Sences weakned, and {oiiXtfs
fit to make ufe of his Reafon in a difpucing way,be
may make fingular ufe of the Witnefs within him
ag»inft ail Temptations,

.^ -^
• Sect;

i^iiwA^ro
îOflity.

^*CT. XXIII.

that in point, th?r
^^^°"<* Point to /],«.„.

uX '. • -An uncodlv m, JS""7 *nan may be

fntm the naked truth i !
. '"" O"* v to fli^2^« poorrfeiurfed

Soul, ICf"^ *""«««*
A\f fU r ! Pillion a iBf,;t„ .^j " '^V by the/r Dri»

'
' Con-

165
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W.II a. of Gr«c
i .nd fo of .11 Tru.hs .bout N,.mt .. well .s about Gr.M. All Light is from theF.th« of Light,. .„d all Truth, from thecXfTruth

:
It .. therefore a wicked thing to all th.knowledge of God. Creature, Cff»«^„W

I'il '• 5"T"P'' °' "'f " *«« not of G^.onely indeed .t .. , commoner knowledge^d
therefore not proper to the Church, and fSflifirf

J. Confider, As God is the Author koth ofWeand Grace fo of N.ture bef^eGr«.indfon.tural truth., or the knowledge of the

therefore a, both ire contained io Scriiwire f«Joth the Word beg,n with the difcov"n?Nl?
jure before .t mention the revelation of Grw*

»^ r ,

"^^ 3 '"'" '*6™ing of the Bib e- OutMyfick, are the firft p,rt of God. Word liTddown .„C,«y;,,bef„re,he reft; ,„dtK,(r»of tb,. .sewdent. If God .nd man muft mer JCovenant, or ifm.n muft be under. LawSreward, and penaltie,. ,nd the Crearun." are hf».«„,„ of the dutie.' and condition We moftneed, know firft ihat God i.. and what God i.?a. I

•na what the Creature » thatwemuftufe and

bntSoTv''
-d poniAmentare. Itiit

".

«£ (hould le confideied before The Mode : So
*

ihtt

I

repeated, a. in 7.^ ,htpZ 2 ^V' anditi.ofe
ftould be a gre^tlrto&f^-

'^"'' " "" «n<l
•ork,, and God mlb™ r ^/ '° ''"o"' God,
God C^i*4l>Z; f;'-

'^"'•t'.^Spintof

""ny high and excellent prai^
'"•''5' ^^ow

fcy the Samt. i„ ScriwSre '^i„ fh
"* 6"""*° God

h" Work.. "^ ""• '" ''•e 'ontemplition of

^"-.^rtfrI*VofL7^ ^T'-- "-Cook written by t^epl^ S"^"^^'"*. «««
- '*8i«.'cCh.rart,r' hf.?S 'f ?"'''

"'«»'"'"e»"y of h,, giorio« Poierfili"!rf?;'''*fco!
Goodnefr. HemademSrfitS^ ^''^<»»- •"«»
Pe.f^ world, .n/f^,"^ ^P"ff.« a parr ofthi,
»nd honor bis Creator Tlf/lfpf'**' '"'^'ove.
faceofthi.glorio„."^;;, k'l'old.nghim

io the
•fo^ 'o read thi. Book ^nd finj^

*".' " ""'"«,
'"»" But man ftopt in Ifr •"''''»'»' Goi
ov")ooked God, S ?o ?dl /"""^"''"i "^
Creature. Jefu.f hrirth

"""^ God to the

'^;; Cre.t,on : God .fftfc"'"™V' '»« «fto„
ftllthebookof theCeIre htJ*''"''

"" ''««
blotted bythe/uft pun?*!,' ?'""• """'S'*
«'" our duty to ftady7„ ."L*//"" "^n- hi,
C:«t,on

: . Though 'i;";J"i':^"'«God in thi.
of Redemption to. .dm,>* .?''?' """'. ««
'^^ci.ly appointed forXt' ^^A "L*

'•°"''
'•'T

«'oytheformer.b«t,di„;r''°"'»««'«-td.:

j_
"'earebrooght

fcatk
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Quell,

4- Cunfider, thit which von <-.ll t/

P'ris. it is honorable, in t'miru^t "V*"'.?''"
.gnorancc and darkncft ^tV K „' IroflifrThac leafncno which confiO.ri. i t

'""•

to know what thevL ,^Aru-
"" "^ '''«'".

direaed win the Word of r '5"*'"A'"v
""«

of the Creiture Xh fh. t'- . .^'' ''" '*'">''

.bat „„r Pi,yfi;L,whS. .M gr«t'»;
' m" "

'"

Ifaming, i, but th. knowleZ of Go/.^r*"''
ble works, and bath .™ _ "' '^<'''« "Imira-

Wmftlf Gods Creature "L"" "•* ^"' '"""
vain Humane lSs'. Tf''.^"'^:ir™"'"^«
glorious works of his Cre«o?, tI .1""* ''"

fay about the anantilr j ' T'"'''"I"'«y
works, and the nTs of hcpJf

'"'""'' *'" """'

take op tl,e reft If Ic.^ •<>'">»»« Rood.which

you call //Ull /;!'"!" '"'' A"«. "''"h

ib" to be w/mef";7f;u'?r '*'''^'- A"""''

Work, ofGod commend wt m'.7 T°l' k"'' -

f'y, thatGodh.rh,., j' ""'y"»n,<la«ftthou

dishonor for n7?oftudw\^^^^^^^ «"""""" '

InJceJ, 'f.ny would pry into tbefe Secrets.
'

or

'tj!!!±^f^hriftia„ity.

i

or pretend to know in^^TirfT^
b» doth or can know orl /..'"'!"'*'"• ""n
ed conceits „ cmaTnties or ^ ," '"' ""S™""**-

7 or excellency rthe' TL. 7 """•"«"»-
thing, thenof gJe^ or di tat

^ ^* *^. *""""
tore, Wftudyicbotforfrf ff "5 '"theCre,-

iiShc or bonorof knowl "^""""'de-
God, and fearch afterTm P„' 1?J°

"« '°°« '»
be do not imploy h'sLl:"' ''i'

""''»' ""f
wben he hath'itLGodS ",^„ K„r''''S'-
bis own va n.o|orious end. •

'"'''» fin, or to
I «cufe no learned m.r^B«r?v'^ "! '^"' "<"".

of Learning. I clfrfc ir

''"'
" •>" "" «bnfc

bufcd. and^ourBrkst
';"'"' "f-Donly foa-

"ncerta,nties
; Ke« 2^ "f^ "nit!es,nd

bufed as learmnp and "^''"f,"" """^''a-

"'"llrf.. Its tr"eal?o th^r
'""'

l''*'""'
" "otas

''d •" this Lea ninrand ,r"''^"""""'««'-

t'Sbt "'«manife(/edV„:„',r^f'V""' ^'""«
thefe nien. and it w.tr^A ? V^'^^Wto
receivei by the ftudy"Prt r

'""" ""^''^ '^
tbey detainrd it in unr'^gh^f^^i::'^"' /'""•S^
tucellency was in it, that 7h. .k r

' X"> '""wh
tbem without excufc ,1^ t^'fi °^ « "i" leave
Scnptures. „orTe"S 'of'^^''"^T'l "*" "«
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vn

i?'

li

<lifpoS wd'afe n
™/''

• ''"°"i'^S« of .htir

expreffingll^itadi wth? "1*"«'''8. or

Andi.(h?re.nvTrn 7 ^^'ck performeth.

•mdtrftand the fifinificMinn J c
"*"""' '»

•nd phr.f„ b.fo« .?? i
Scripture wordi

«d.if.tb.r?o^::i^^^^^^^
wen rpeik fence, and whrn th» fn,.t *i f

*?
Whit IS t man wjthoat Word. ^ """I''"*' >

fcut » Beaft ) ArvlJI™ *.'""• Of R«fon,

«J>M know, baJto of/r^r*'
'>8'<un. one

fcnfcthefe ,ocavil|,„g Chftnr'h .-."'' '•
»

«»fonaeain«th»»,«f.„f J V' "'" nomore '

it. Confide!,h?,Ifo"l it" ,*'"'' "" ''<>»'>'''*

ins i< .«r.t *""*"*«n">ft»r«Leam.
«"S w, «^ thenmm a,. th«U„TiS

rt"* before tbe,";^'^*^^;'^!*^^

SchoLron
E,„ft doth Am V

""" "* Sreweft
wn, yoB ,^1 k„„^'X;„A"d ,f you comeToHea.
tb« ™»ch which „,r;"/»'"'<.lve.. atleaftof
And will you itfM^lh l^ "^^"^ 'o be known
"bichi. AVilJ7'\^''«»''owled« ..C^-
•iomoft excel;. ' *"'*•'''""» lie moftperf^'

«H/4Xlttt7''-iP™re withoj
Tbe Spint de)i»ered"

"^'" vow
'f^'"

<» other, ?

"ai.fl«ed? Ifi,,, rf,r;^"<'<f. before it i.
Tong|.„,

i. ncceff/ry STtSe t""!?''!'"^ ""f'"Mid you have u. fo ifcoifo J""""'"- And
from them, from age to .« '* "P «" O" "uft
know, whether they tr«nT""•''"• ""otto
-hcther there b. .nyfocSVr'"" orfalfe? „
tbofe that do uncerftandft JT" """• f™""me think, yon (UouM h LX^ >">" *>not.
"d'evcr„ce them „io

" * ">« "-ore honorn-ch beholden t.. t^iJ""""" f«'n tobefo
a matter of fud, '

*"" "bom you malt tro« „

;« Enghfli, s th« IVT*''''' youfinde ,"

!''< [«-«fl«or,, i, no" .''' " folaadablei"

What

I dp
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What if ihe Rhemift Papin8^jrvi^»7~7>,TrX
Bible i. f.iny tra„n.c.d, I Uy it It't'.': ^will yoa give th™, if none of your T„Xr.knew « to beotberwife. whofe «r,rd.yo™
Grnkfi'hltmcoH'A/uotlnlMJ, and whenthw
converteth Soul, without an In erprcte7 then I
w.lIbeB,„ 'o think Learning left necSffa"': Y."or when your felvei can fo nnderdafld it Md«'
if p :c:,'Zh/r^''"°"'^'s'

-^ "« '"^'"^'

•Dd place., with diver. I,ke things, it i. not orobable that yon ftould undetfla'nd mJeh 7;h"

,.7- ^""''''""''l.towhatofeandenditis thatthe Spirit of Hol.nef. i.fent, and then vou w.ll

toZtl''""?^- .^'•" ^"^fV^S Spirit i.gZ
lerf^ ;^^'i''t"'' '" S'vemthefavingknow

W«M ^'"'•.''y "" '"'"P"'"! or e,pounded

tare to him and to conform o. to oor Lord Jefu.Chn^ in whom we have believed • But it i notthe office of thi. Spirit of Holinef,, a. feh tot«ch men tbeknowledgeof all narural tru" / o?

ltI}'^"fT''u "^ ""'*' '"'' P^"('> Many?h^fand that have the Spirit calmot underftand

told by,hi, time, how the year, or the week g.e.

rS' "°'"
u"" """y V««ri have been ffnce^hnlt, nor what a year is, nor what day of thew«k goe. over their head., if they had never had

the

8. Confider/you
ve , [e.r^

''^'"' "«"'•
r«d,orwr,te,

i. as muiHl^"* '>"''. «
the learning ,o know the NanZ?r'''""'"e. «Sence of ftrange Languages An;?''"""", .md
Jl'rfe ( which you yi"- ^""^ '^iyou renounce
Grace) wh.c pifo„™'^^

hav ^ ^^^^^^^
e

"ellliyiheiefore tbatXcr '' Voumaya.
out Learning to vJ.^'Vrl.lS'Z T".'^''

"""!

.ltr°''^'"^"-5;nl'^S=S«
P Confider well rh.r -i.

P^oymenrs t.^God hath for";:"-
^""""»-

and in the cdurch .„7! ""]."'"> 'n the world
r^lgi••tsof theSpi™^'^:"'^'"ely 'here are

X-'

'^e!>piritof favinno ;„"'>'"•''''. he giverh
'

ff
^>«lly the neelofch'rir.h'' ""^li

'"'^ "•«
l^ke, bxt not every other rlLx:'""- ""'"'«

Teachers,
andGuides ,;"(, '^"'P""-'. and

»;"5 S'fts that aren^VC forV\'''
"'" ^"'-'"^

^"i > man may ,elch2^ 't""P'''yn«nt.

hcd -nd faved, that are ^ fir
'1 """5' "« f>->ai-

a" Prophets ? ar,. ,ii a ..
'" '"'* others Ar.

'' "' -he Body' V" f:"'"' "e all T^^het
T«"her., a SpinW f« v'"'' ' God »,«„,'
"/Piritof Gove 1°J„J"'5'"C. «heg.ve7iI5
'"' «'» ace, a Sp^^'^f ^IT"' "'^^ mm^
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becaufe be iotendetb not them to the fame nft.

Publick giftf are for poblick ufe.

]0. ConHder^yoa raaftdiftinguifh between rx-

tenfive and intenfivt knowledge % between know-
ing more and more truths ; and knowing the fame
Truths better, and more effeAualljr. The Spirit

of Holinefs is not given, to know more truths by,

than an unfandiHcd man can know ; bat to know
the fame better. You cmnot name any Troth,

which a Gracious man knoweth, bat an Hypocrite

nay have a fpecuktive knowledge of the fame,

and fay the fame words concerning ic, is he can
'

fay. Bat Grace makes a man know that henrtily

and Affeclinglj, which another knows bat fuperfi.

cially: Buc though the Spirit caufcnot the fan-

fiifitd, CO know any man for number of truths,

then an Hypocrite may know ; yec the common-
er gifts of the Spirit by Study and Learning

,

caufetb many ungodly men to know many truths,

which thoufands of the godly never knew.
Which Trnthi in their place, are ufeful and excel-

lent.

1 1. Confider, that it is the work of the Spirit

of Holinefs, CO caufe you favinply to know, ac

leaft, Fandamentals, and the fubftanceoF Chrifti^

an Religion : But it belongs more to Learning and
a commoner gifc of the Spirit to enable men, to

tUfend thefe Cime Fundamentals in Difputacion

•gainft an Adveriary, and Orderly, Methodical-
ly, and Aptly to teach them to •thers, and Rati-

onally to explaie them.

12. It is the work of the Spirit of Holineff, to
give men Saving Grace in poflcHion ^ but it more

belongs

the truth of ChriSiiangtj.

belongs to the common gifts of Wic and Lcaro-
ing, to JrJiHg or defcrike thefe fame Graces, at
moyingly co talk of them. Many a man that nerce
bad Faith or Love, can give you a trac dcHnitioa

of Faith and Love ; and many a man that hiub
them, cannot tell yoQ what they be: Tboufanda
believe faviagly, that have not wit enough to tell

yoa traly what believiag is : And many chou*

ifands have the Spirit, chat know not wHatche
Spirit is. So that an onfandlified man may tmlier,

and more exadly dcfcnbe any Grace by the help

of Learning, then you that have if, by the Spiric

of Holinefs. Thoogh^^oo feel the powerful cffeAa

of it, which he nevn felt : I can give a cnier De*
fcripiion of any Conntic ia SngUn^, and the^
ftance of one Town from another, by my Maps,
thoogh I know not the places, then rooftmen tbtc

live in tbofe Counties can do ; becaufe they know
but a fmaller partof it : And yec they know their

own homes better, and their kndwledge is more
fentible and experimental , and beneficial to

ihom.-

And by the way, you may hence perceive, that

Minivers or others, (hould be very caucclous how
cbeycaftany from Church or Communion, be-

cauft they cannot tell them how they were con-

Verted, or what Faith, or Love, or Holinefs is

:

Seeing the Spirit gives thefe Graces to m<iny, to

whom be gives not wit to deHne them, nor words
to tell you what they do know of them. Their
lives will tell you better ^^cben their tongaes, whc«
ihcf they fce finctrc.

.

ObjeA.
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Objcd, But ho\\> can men have Faith, or Love
that k?ow not ^hat it is f

*

r *^»/ft,. ihcy feel how it works within them
but they cinnot defcribe it to themfelvc$ , or
•then. Are not Divines themfelves difagreed a-
boot the definitions of Faith, Repentance, and
almoft f II Graces ? May not millions of poor
men hav^ health of Body , that cannot tell you
whatTitalth is ? and have the humon in right
temper, that cannot tell you what thofc humors
»re ? How little know we what our own Natural,
Animal, or Vital fpiriis are? how our food il
concofted ? how fanguification, and carnificatioo

??c* L ^ ^^^ *'"^^ ^^^^ ^^ *^^ '^« Sool it
ieif, by which we know? and the life by which
we live ? What wonder then if a man have grace
that knows bnc little what grace is ? As qnc faith*
{Lod. Fives) God gave man a Saul toufe, rather
then to kno^. So 1 may fay of Grace, God givei
men Grace to ufe, rather then to kaow, define
«rcribe, or difpucc about.

*

13. It is not the work of the Spirit, fat
\m\ ordinarily ) to teach men any particular
trnthj, (but what meer experience tcacheth

)

without the ufc of outward means, bytheindu-
Itry anditudyof our fe!v«, or others, or bbth :

But the Spirit worketh by thefe. and blcffeth thefe
to you. Every godly man hath m6re love to
truth in general, and is more d.fpofid to the rece-
ption of ir, then others, and by the cor.fidera-i-
on of the Fundamentals, the Spirit hath given
Dim the knowiedce of them : But as :t was not
withouc tiicir own conl-dc arion, that ihefiril

were

tb̂ Htbof^riOhnity.

Wkfaa&s ''rh? f^ "P^o^iJi^^t^^witnai tfuths, that after they (hall know Ir i«
rot ,h, work of the Spirit. .o^.ll yo» ^h, mlL^

Divuwy „tth,Ht your own ftudy and labor batro bleft that ftudy, and give youknowX |«t"by. Did not Chrift open the eves of th,^«

V^ltTJ^ : "Jr """P^aw be illQmi„«e5

»n,d,-fl^r K-i"* »'" "« '^ could not feeany diftaw objed out of hi. reach, till betoS
thep,^.o.tot,.veltooie,oritw.sbroughttah!^

hL^i ITr* T"'^- When he was newTj
fcealed heconid nothave told what was done n

aITT ^ •«^M!»«was, unlefi he would be aithepam. to travel thither. And if he would fee««»«, he muft be at fo much mote pains « ,b!

fir.»;:r"T'.f*"'" Wouldyon'^havebe^t
fiUy. .. to fay. Th,. man can preftmly fee Samt
^«'.rr'-*T- ^"f* ^^'"« h'th opened hi.

»«Li h)!.: '"r-|
"Chnft have anointed jou*

the inward impediments of your light, vetiti.not that you may pr,f™ly kn„w alhcuth.'Xchyou never heard of. or read of.or Hu^ied to know

ther off, and more difficult the ruths arc the"»« ^""youftudy. and then eipeft toUwby thebleinngof ibe Spirit : Let eipcrience witnefs. Did you not hear all tiiofe truth, which youInow from the mouth of fome Teacher or othe?
petton. or el/e confider and (tudy of them yow

felves.
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fclves, before you came to know tbem by the Spi.

fie } Go not then oat of Gods way, if you eipcd

hifblefling. ^ „
14. Doth not eipcrience commonly tell

you, that men know more that ftody ind hivt

ktrning, then thofe thit do not ? Are not tht

Miniftccs, and other Learned men, and Godly

people, that have ftadicd the Scripcurei long, the

inoft knowing people in EuiUnd ? Niching bat

nad ignorance, or inpadence, can de«y it. What

man breathing knew as mach the firft hour^ that

he received the Spirit, as he doth after many yean

ftudy and diligent labor ?

15. To rtjcd find) on pretence of the fuffi.

ciency of the Spirit , is to rejea the Scripture

itfelf: Forafamanrejcdethbis Land that re-

fufeih to Till it, or rejedeth bis Meat if he refuft

to Eat it, though he praife it never fo much ; fo

,doth he rejed the Scripture that fcfufcth lo^mij

'it, or to flmiy that which muft ftrft be known, or

is neceiTary thereto. Mediution digcficth the

Word, which clfe is cad up again.

Objcd. We would have men ftudj Seriftftre,

hut not Humane "ifritiugs.

A»f-» You would hive men ftudy Scripture,

but not learnp underftand the words of it, or the

Languages it was written in ? What a contradidi*

on is thai ? you would have men ftudy Godt

Word, and not his Works ? The Book of Super-

natural Revelation, and not the Book of Nature 5

as if both were not Gods, or both our duty ?

Ohjed. Let menftudj the IVork^s of god, and

ffare not^ but not Booki of Humane lenrmttl*

Anfw.

"t ftall know bqt little .Sl'^^P*."™"".
?>'k* but a pitifulVS, "^ *"«""«lge will*

**!? of mtn by t.lki„| .L ^'/'"^^y ci. the

Will allow „. Ta o»fJ Ha" .«?:: " *""' Voa
n.. God made mc„ to bchZZ^T^' ^'^
and communicative of the.r fcn« i

j"""""''*'.

wifeObieaookneVnotof.n T''''S'- " 'hrfe
in .he World but Zh"

'

h *7l'»"
<>' Counttey

of ...y .dion, in fJ™Vr 1?^*,' ^""!'"'' «>'

ihcy were eye ViicMffLTt' l
'"'^ """"bat

c(ur Mother.Womb"S „.' ''V°<"«P '«"
help to come fertb If vou '.ifi 'f"'« """ane
Travellers, to know wh^Kh"' """' ""^
World, ,'nd read HTftoJ^ ""i " ?""<"" the

;"<! hear Philof,pbcr, ',„ J„'"*'"'°'"««ad

f- found
o.,g„„tibe'Natroft"ctr

byante orSt";"5: '!f'"8
in Phyfick

rtat have learned more th^e?*^ '""t'
^^"" ^O".

muft beg,n all ag.Tn (fmfe,?
'
h"'

''""'">' """'
-

'

f«ci> Phyntian. murdt 7 .^^^7 """V *''»'<'

'htybe? JfyouknVwnn "'''"^"''•'O"!'*
af-oat the M^t,on. of the Sun"" m"

^'^"'"'""y-

Timet and Seafons X. "' '^""n. O-c. the

^''-bythet^;;,t?:r.h"e!i"el:°"^'T^"' "r cnc Heavens, whac
• wife

77
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•1

wife Aftronomcr* would you be ? W h^tforgetful
men are our enemiei to Humane Learning, That
think ibc Spirit enough without it ; that yet they
will every year buy a new Alm^hack^? Away
With thern hcr«rafterlor elfe away with your foUy

j
for certainly, Almaftackj arc certain parcels ot
the moft afpiring Humane Learning, fuch ai thev
trc.

^

i^. Confider.whethcr under pretence ofmag-
nifying the Spirit, you do not bewray moft noto-
rious pride, in the magnifying of your felves, and
the contempt of thofe whom you are bound to
learn of? Is it n*t palpable pride, for you that
never bcftowed the twentieth part of the fiudy
and pains , as the Minifters or the Gofpel have
done, to underftand the Scripture, to be fo con-
ceited , That you underftand it as well as they ?
Ii it a knowledge that comes irrationally into man
ne knows not how, when he never mindtth it ? li
not the Spirit and diligent ftudy together, like to
do more for increafe of knowledge, then'the Spi.
rit will do without fuch fludies ? Why ftiould
you in proud ccnforioufnefs think, That Godly
Tfacheis have not the Spirit, as well as you ? They
value It as much • they pray as hard for the Spi-
rit

;
they confers the need of \t as much as you •

they have the Ame God, the fame Chrift, and thi
fame Pfomife as you : They fliew forth the Fruits
of It in Hoi nefs, as much as you / And yet proud
men dare lift up ihcmfclves in boafting of the Spi-
nt and defpihng their Godly painful Teachers,
S5 being w.tl out the Spirit \ Not oncly fayin^ ai
C^rab and his coripirators, lie takfm much ufou

1

J

commoQ hun.a„rpS "' .•"" *'''•" fame

whom t6dr faiSTe If.1^'^^^'^ """
out as thev and u,h^ I ? ^*

''''^^"S fo caft

"".Ilea PhyficKall l^rd^'!; iL Wv?o
h"^^ '""'

,
Pnyfitian, then you tbJJvJl'VZ ^' ' "«"«

"wy"i ,nd that h/a;»„ * "^ '"'''>*""•

would fay Thouph t a P™"** "'" that

:

And you wou i fa vourIS"" " """ " >•<>"

«*'" rheology. if voudWk t"*'" '"""""fc

eodly where .hejw"''''^^'*'
^'"'"'f-'^ 'o the

rrath, t 77; 4 "".r f':;l'."'fj,'" ">. Word oV
to thtfc thinp,

• ^. ^"^ f^'ve theraf.lvM wholly

*;•"'. W .„,/,«, ,J'f • mull C ^^y ,4„^

'79
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if

forj^er, a^ for hidtrea/ure
; and then, in this tt»4r,

theyJha/iHnderfiand thefear,f the Lord, and finde
thekl'^ypledge of God ; F,r the Lord (thus) ^rveth
Mfomi out cf hi, mouth cometh knoW/ed^e and
underfiand^ng.-] T>rov 2 2,5,4,^.6 Icisthcde-
icr.pt.on of the Godly-BJe/Tcd Man , ?fal, j
That he doth meditate in Gods Law day and
night

;
and therefore he doth not exped, that the

Spirit fhould teach it him, or give him the fruits of
It, while l^e IS at no 'abor to procure it, but for-
gettcth or negledeth it : And for the ftudyof
the Holy Languages, and Gods Works, I have
proved It our duty before. So that you may fee
that they who pretend the Spirit as fufficient with-'
out hard Studies and Learning, they contfadiA
the Scriptures which the Spirit did indite, and fomake the Spirit contrary to the Spirit. But we

tTilfnthem
''^'"'^° '^' ^^'^' "^^"^'^*-"

18. The scriptures plainly tell us, 1 bat there

flT^'^t^'"''^ Tr *" ^h^'ft> ^o^^ Babes!
fomcyoBgMen. and fome Fathers. , ?./,«. 2. iV
I?

1 Ccr. ,. I: And that they are to grow by*

rhfrT' T"^"^'"^
'^'^'"" ^'"^^^ and landing inhe Church from one age to another, and from

leffer knowledge unto more, Heb.^^^,,.,^
C For when for ther,Wye ought to beTLlt
Z\V ^a'n"''^

'^'' ^"" ''"^'^ y«» again, which
be the firn Principles of the Oracles of God,and

ftrngMeat Far every one that uf.th M.Ik, is
unskufui in the Word of lUghteoufnefs, for be isa Babe

:
But ftrong Meat belongeth to them that

I

are

are of full .ge even tbofe who by ntS^H^ZTnirhive their fenfes eiercifed to W,L k ? •
'•

.ndevi).] Note he e firV Thlr fi
"''' ?»»''

Truth, hllrd. .„S &7^;^^T^^^^i^r'
I i^Tn"'

""''
'TV"'" Milk. SecS'^Smany may underft.nd the eafie PrmciDles ?„H

harder Tratbs; and yet both thefe fort, ha- th'fatne Sp.rit
:
And thereforeall that bavethlVni

•t'i;cV''Ri""\"^
not hard Truth,. Thirl N,Tthefc Babes that have theSpirit, are fa,d to be duMof hearing ,„d 'o have been long heannefn,!

Z a'^'I-^'""' ""oaghthey had both $4'

'

Word, ,nd Teachm. Fourthly Note rhlr rh V"yong Chriftian., though they hTd ^e^p'";'":^^
jlilUive under meni teachine forturrK
ledge Fiftly. fpecially note. That tSra,/„S
rhat they ftould bavegro^n ink o pledge* according to 7?,y? .fceir time, and ftand ng fi

.":

exercilc of the:r fenfe. to d.fcero, Ss that for .11

rt; 'Zid b^r-
'" ^^o^/'P'S"" not h-^tney mould be ftrong men in knowledge th,.firft day,, nor underftand hard truth, tHl'thevhad Time, Teaching. andExercife; y,.* "ndJthey come (liort afier all ihi. for wint'^rh?

o«rn t;/.and E.enifa with dilil"!
"""

Hence it is. That when P4«/ giveth direA;„„what k„de of perfon, ftould be ordained Bi*«>op.. he faich. IN., a Novice, (th t a la^e"

"•tbpnJ,, hefanm, the c.Hd<m»»i,»
%f ,he Di-
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Yiin by the Spirit
,

manifeftcd the truth

i be SpiritJ wztmfs to

c#/,]] I Tim 3,6. It is here a matter well worthy
yt'ur obfeivation, 1. That yong Converts arc
not rxpeded to ha^c that mcafure of Grace , as

nldexercikiiChriftianf. 3. Tbac yong Convertf
orNoviccT, arc faraptcr and more likely to fall

in:o the condemnation of the Devil by being
lifted up with Prsd". then old experienced Chn-
ftians are. Tfefe things are roi fpoken in

and thcle times have fadly
of them, among us. The

|.ord teach yong Chriftians to lay them feifun-
ably to heart.

Nay further Note this, If it were the Work of
the Spirit, to give fo full a mesfureof knowledge
at the firft, to every one that hath it, as thefc
think

J
then how could any of thofe Scripture

pafTigss be true, that tell us the Saints do grow
and inereafej and that it is the nature of Grace
fo to do? that at firft it is as a Grain of Muftard
Seed : And we arc comrr-i ided togrow in Qrace,
0nd in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
pfmChrifl. tPet.^. 18. Doth not all this plain-
Jy fliew

, That Grace is iifually leaft at firtt. and
muftbcftillon the thriving hand? and fo muft
our knowledge? How then can yong unexperi-
enced C hriftians.ihmk that becaufe they have the
Spirit, they muftknow as much as their Teachers
who have had lunger time, and greater helps and
ftudies?

e .^^; <^fn?<*"«l^o. That fo great is the deceit-
^Inefs of the heart of man , and fo cunninply

«o'J» the pevil transform himfelf into in Angel
pf ifghe to deceive men ; that it is theeafiefV

piatter

the truth of Cbriftianity,

iTiatter in the world for a man 10 be confident,
that he hath the Spirit of God, when it is onely
his own proud imagination, or a fpint of delull-
on. The multitudes ef Hereticks in the firft ages
of the Church, did feem to have much of an ex-
traordinary fpirit ; but it proved a wicked ipirir
by rheir wicked dadrines and lives, evea from*
Simon AdagHi their Leader, to many Generations
after him. rhof5 men have not moft of the Spirit,
that boaft moft of it ; nor are they ever the hkelicf
to have it for (jjick concluding, that othermcn
are without it, uhofe hearts they know not. It is

the eafieft matter in the world to boaft of theSpi-
nt, and reproach another as carnaF. But it is thofe
that havcihe Spirit indeed, who have the Fruits
of the Spirit; and thofe have the gre^teft mea-
Jure of It, that abound moft in thcfe. They that
have the pofV tffcaual apprehenfions of the
Oreatnefs. and Goodnefi, and Wifdom of Ggd •

of thetr own fin , and the need of Chrift anj
Grjcej of theTrmh and Excellency of the Ue
to come, and theviniry of this life: They that
are moft conform to Chrift in Humility, M^ek-
nefs, ani lowhnefsof minde, efteeming others
ab>ve themfelves, and ferving one another in
l>ve : Tnat have moft hatteJ to fin, and care to

^u^i"!t!''
"^'^ vidory over it, andcanmo$d?ny

then fh Its uBjjft defines, tbataremean \ktWl
o^^neyes, and feem fitter to thcmfelves to fcaw
then to Teach, in honor preferring one artotlief

:

1 hat are moft f<:nfiole of the excellency pf the
Wniiy of the Church, and Chrifts Order thereib
and therefore, moft abhor Dvifnn^ ahcl unjurf

Separa-
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.patron .nd AHtcrofXA?1'.fiL":ht*o'

ftarchth. Scripture, /loUk W ' "5"."

difobcv God »nA Z ,^ "*"^* ^'" not oncly

^^^^^^"b^Jb^ifii^

thatWW the harder a„!l J °[/'°"Sh. as if

rh.m that Clf't\^rT?''''^l''''''''- '<>'

Chrift? Andyet wbi b^lt '« "-e Plough of
wrckednefe. they C Jh, h'^.'^'^P

"'^ '*">

Mufe they hjve the Solrir
/;"""'"«'», b«-

you.todefpifeGodMdhi.wL"". '"""8^ fo'

<y «fe .„d idlenefs refufZr.»
^/y°"/fl'«-

late on Scripture d.v ,„5"^ k
"?'*>' '"'' "«"-

•IfabLmether'th. Lt ,
^'"- ''"»"" ""ft

ftul'ohdlen'er'^VeriL'''""' '^" ''"* VO"'
all thi5 w,c/<ed„eli r No i P''!''"'^ .">* Spirit for

Word and Worfcltf ^o/'k * "^ "-"lying "he
•hat refufe it not . yl do •B«'.h''"°"'i

''»''*

exceed other ungodly on„ ' F^r .^l,

*"'" ^""^'^

own crime of nlZ. <-''•'"'* ""'"'"''

•heirw.ckednlrGrdrs^ir'''''''-^"''"

r w tnc fJfcraordjnary Gift of

ii
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the Spirit, proper to thofc times forthefealmg

np of Scripture. Thofe Apoftles had the Hit of
Languages without ftady : Mult not we therefore

ftuUy for them ? who then fh juld have tranflated

yoo the Bible? 2. What if God encourage uf

yet, to cake no ihoaght what co aiifwer a perieca-

cer, or as Da».^. not to be careful to infwer cbecn

in thit matter, as tru iug Chriit with our caufe

and lives ? Doth it follow, that therefore we mud
uke no thought what to Preach, or Pray? or,

bow CO undetftand the Word aright? WhenScri«
pcure hath exprefly coiDOianded the contrary ?

I Tim. Ai^MeMtare upon thefe things
;
pvc thy felf V^h^'/f

'*•. *fl //7/-W (whit time then (hall we have to Thrcfli?)
8 iim., .

^y^^ ^^^ frefiti»g maj appear to ad : Take heed Mnt§

%hj felf, a»d unto the Doflr^ne^ and ceminue there-

in J for in doing thU (\n thii painful way of ftudy,

and not in idlenef*) thon Jhalt both fave thy felf

^

and them thit hear thee. ~^ See alfo P/j/. 11^ p7,

99. JoJh.i.S. rfal.i.2. & 1I9.. .4S. &
143.5.

I have faid more, then at Hrd I intended on this

point, becaufeof our fid experience of the com-
mon abuf«: of flich concejcs of the Spirit, and be-

caufe of the lamentable faccefs which the D^c^i-

vtngfpirit now hath through this NatioH ; fjch

ti I fcarce ever heard, or read of in any credible

Hiftory.

Yet again I will fay, That there is no reafon ii

all this, why my ihould deny the Spint in the

Saints, or ibink chat all do falOy pretend co it,

becaufe fome do, or that th:re is n) fucb thing,

becaufe fomc falfly boilt of k ; The feeft ihingi

may

men the common ctaWol^V''
"'«'''

''V "[''^cd

pretend thtmMvts tnh,r^ $'"""'' '"'' '''«y

vants, .s confident V ,. .^r'"'.""
""' ^^^' ^^'

do.h„ottb"3or'nVtG?;h'"H"";'^
vanttonE.rh or ,•,„',(! "'^"'"'"'"'o'fr-
«n.

! Wh.t .fthe S'if"tl''
"" '"" ^''""•-

Cod, willfay. He Uali A
" *" «""nyw

•nd wicked men to ,„1'- "I? ""^'P^ Wirche.,

•(t Heathen Idol, heZ n^Wn "^^ ("'^
(>y. That there >r^r P i

'" >'"" th'frfore

ftlfe pretenc"? So »t, V
^^'?^'°^ "" Devil,

farm h,™felf i to," p ' V , -^r ^f'^
'""<"•

oufner,, and fo go foS .nd hl^V"'' ?'S'"'-
tte mouths of dfladed „„, %' '/'"S 'PWt in

inhe sp,r,t of Godj wn ' '"''/'''!. T'"'""

flu.e. That there i.l'spw"orGoTTT
"""•

I" the Devil have hi. „i|| if L ,. „ /
7^^™ ''°"

'^e Spirit, and h,i„deTJ:\;f;;„rd"«ri«-^^^

Sl« I."
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Shot. XXI V.

I
Should addc here yet one other Ufc of the
point m hand. If the Spirit of Holinefs bcfuch

a Wimcfs to Chrift, and fuch an advantage to
the Soul, igainft all temptations to Infidelity
Then you may fee, that all quenching and gricJ
ving the Spirit of Grace , hath a tendency to
lafidclity It fclf, and dothobfcure ChnftiTefti
mony that is within ui , and fo weaken our Faith
And thercrore what wonder, if loofe and care'
lefs Pfofcffors of Chriftianity, do ftaggcr at the
truth of Gods Word, or be weak in the belief of

Vut^^ what apparent need is there, that all
Chriftians ftiould be very obedient to the vpirir
and take heed of the frame of their hearts and
lives, left they role themfdves into Inadelity be-
fore they think of it, or know where they are By
thefc feveral ways doth wilful finning and neglect

lit ^? fdf
*"^ *""* ^'^"' *^*** "^^ ''^'^*'*^' ^"^^*"

I. By blotting out that evidence which was
within them, of the truth of Chrit ; and fo lea-

J!i'l?
"/* ?*'''' ^*^" they can hardly difcern it.

When they have weakned, and blurred ttieirown
Oraces, and too much defaced the Image of
Chnft within them, then it iseafier then before
to bring them to doubt, wh;therthe Gofpel have
fuch noble efferts? whether Grace be foreala
prevailing power? whether it be any more then
we troit of mens Edacttion or Induftry , or fomc

mcjancholly

.'he truth
«f Chriftianity. ,8,

melanchollydifpofition, or «ccidentj| and com

SfiM ""°"r "« "'"''' ' They nfcf

which th«h,^^rL"!"'"s ""^ f""' «<"««; bywnich chty ftould behcve. Not onelv klottinflChnfts ,v.de»ce within thrm, b»talfobiSthcr own eyes, and d.fabling themf.l„ from thai««, by which It mn« bedifclrncd. ForasaZthfr
Grac... fo Faith it fclf win decay a,?heftte^B^^^of fin .ncreafeth. No wonder thw iff„rc„m

&iKrh^Tnid''4?
*:rh";i^".lilhir5^P^^^^^^^^ucy nave calt this duft into their own eves ordrawn this web over them, it m.,ii l / '

rhar m«a AC r ^ ^' "^"" bc 3 clear evc
rhatmaftdifcernfupcrnatural

myftenes, and thethings of another world. Had you obeyed Chrift

Jel L^'lr '^'h^ 't''\'^
^-n:'.?.:ivenation you might have had all your craces

bc:;rr\we'r£f'^'"'^^ ^^^ '-^^^^^^nbetter able to believe • and then that wouldhave appeared an evident truth to you , wh"chnow yoa look at with wavering^'diubtf::;:

7, When men have taken to a eourfe of wilfut

l"l^,^:'r^™
'">^'ievmg; and thereforno

IZTL Ju'^''''>^'
•^"^'>'. wthourthi,

help. I do not here confider the Sp.rit Ohje^vcly,

a»
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«
I
did beforj, in the fraits of ir, but efficienth or

-^'t'^/f, as that which muft breath upon his own
rhl''*L*°^*^^'^*^^®"* *" fheverywercifcof

Hnl?n"^u
" L*? y^"

'''^^' ^'^^ y<^" have dealt foBnkmdly With the Spirit, thatitftiould J^cepback

F.ifh fSrt'*
*'''

^i*''
y^**^ .^y« «n<i ^«^P your

i/, f.
^ ™*',^^"^<'' ''^th« Faith be weak which

b»r!n f'
^P.'''' ^'"^^'^^ '^ ^«P»«? Yoa make

away this guide Jf you defile hi, Houfe andi erapie no wonder if he leave you in the dark.
4. If you once take to a courfe of wilful fin.

t wil^r ""a^
'"^""'^ ^"'^ ^ ^''^^

'^^^^^'•V?''' that
It Will breed an unwiU.hgnefs in you Cfo far as itprevails) to believe the Word of God to be true •

becaufe you would not leave your Cm, you wil/

racht.hr;:
no wond.rif they love darknefigather then light
: And your wills will do much toOidftcr your underihnding

5- By wilful finning you wound chc Confcience?nd bring your fdve* «ga=n under the terrors of<^od, and darken the evidences of your Incereft

doubdng of your own Salv.rion. And all thisfiathaplam tendency to infidelity : For if once
you finde your cond.cion U^UA, you vv.ll befiinto vp^fh chit Gods chreatnings were not true that
iochcy miglit not rail upon your felf. Whci vou
oncerliink, t at if Gods Word be true, you are
unuune

-, u wil fordy tempt you to wifh it were

DOC

the truth ofChriUianitr,

he Devil may the eafihcr teiDptyou to believe icIS falfe
: For he hath , great advantage, when hebath got fo much room in a mans wil And

'

Bian will far mere eafily believe, whathc would
fcavetobetrue, then what he would not E^perience tells us this. It i. a great power that the
will hath upon the undemandingiSS
bcl.cv.ng. Ic will caufe a man to ftudy forKnt
to delude himfclf. and take a feeminyReffon focurrant and gladly he.rken to any on.'K
reduce him

, by Ipeaking that which he wou ihave to be true: It will make him fnatch atany

allthatisfaidagainftit
: It will make him lotk onthe deareft evidence for truth, with fo mnch prejud.ce and paflfion, that it w ll beunhkely to con

«!Uw"r '^r'
^^\^'^^ ordinarily fJnde, That i

p led Confccrce by wilful hainous fin, i as great

the moftfubtile argumentative deceits. When amanthatfeemed Religlou.. andbduv diS
hat Scripture was true, (hall fecretly or openly
liveinwhoredom drunkennefs, deceit a'du'^^^^

Confc'e r'V^' '"'^'"6. cryngfin, whenConfce; ce is fiill gnawing h.m. ,nd /r nhtu

-

oreof rh
'

"^ '^^\
'^''u'"'"

niufi needs believeoneof thetwo. either .hat Scnptuie i.falfe. ortut he iiiQ danger to beusdonc forever. No
wonder
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t

(J

wonder if he choofc the former, and tarn his ear
CoScekert, and Infidels, and pickup feme crums
of coroforc from their dung. Men are naturally

loath to judge hardly of tbemfelves, or to believe

that which isagainftthem, and concladeth them
Riiferable. They Hrft conHder what they Vb«»/^

have to be true, before they confider ^hdt is true

indeed. And by fuch foolifh devices they keep up
a little quiet in their mindes for a while, and keep
off the terrors of execution, by perfwading them*
felves, that there will be noaflize. But, OhoW
fhorr, how fad a kinde of eafe is chfs ? How Uiuch
better were it, to open the Windows of the Soul,
and freely let in the light of Chrift, and patiently

confider of the worfl, while there is remedy, and
believe the threatning, while the execution may be
prevented j then to finde it all remedilcfly true,

when it is too late ? Ignorance or unbelief ofcer-
tain danger, is a poor way of efcape. If it were
but a fudden death, that made an end of them, it

were fome eafe to die unexpededly, and not to
know or belief, till they feel the ftroke ; for then
the foregoing/wr/ would be put by. But this will
be the incrcale of a perpetual mifery , when men
(hall have everlafting leifurc to review their folly,

and to bethink tlieralelves, that they might have
cfcaped, if they would have believed the danger
in lime, and fo have applied thcmfelves for the
prevention.

St'cT.

^ the trHtb of Cbnftianiiy,

SSCT. XXV* J

HEnce alfo you may further fee, how incom.

^
pcttent Judges ungodly men atr, of the frith

pf Scripture, arid Chnftiari Rciig.on . ^nd how
little the contradidion of fuch oppofers fhpuU be
regarded ? Yon fee how uncapable an upfanAifc
5^ '*?"^ ^P'^d

"^'^^^ ''^«» <lo ra»fc« them of t
found effcdual belief, till God fet in with his fp^.
cul grace. And therefore if roulckudetof fuch
botbjcwf and Heathens, believe nottheGofper
but oppofe and pefibcote it, i| » no it^onder. Ifyoo fay, iTh^ is to dtfcUim aU mtniffes, but there
•f youror,„ minde : JVhj may Hot other men fee he
truth ofjoMT Goffel if it he true indeed f 1 I an-
fwer, Itisnotiodifclaimmeri, becaufe they are
ftot «Ireidy pf pur mmde,but becaufe by a vicious
heart and hfe, they made it fo eafie for themfelvet
to be deceived. If Chrift, dodrine Wertbut ;ls th"

\lT^A^^^\*''^^f*'h^^^^ which Mans na.
tore, and earnal intefef^, did little contrad.A, thenyou might inAtti think . that one man might a"
Jellbelieve.tal.ojther: But Chrift comefwirh

SonS^SX;?'^fi!5'''r^*?*'^ andfavemens
Souls,aad (heifore Hnds thc-m afl that he comes toOder thofe dUeafes which have a contrariety and
loathing of iHi Medicines accpmpanymg LmThe temper of their corrapred hearts^ag'Tft

^^tt^'"T r^r T"^*^' '^ fach believe

no i« dk"?V'^"/ ?
^'^ ^^"^'^^ 'hhor or cart

?&Z Tf'^'
'^ '^"^ »^hilofophers themfelvet

•ttirm, That yong men of untamed PaiBons, are
^ unmeet

n
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unmeet Auditors of Moral Ph.lofophy, we may
well fay. That Urnal mcft, of Earthly blinded

®r1S?'n"^ "'^«»o«'fi«<» '"ft*, are qnmeetJudces
of Cbriftian vetittcs ; And foch were aH that
evifrrejeded, or oppefed Chriftitnity. Iti trpe
chat thofc which were converted by ft, rtrereirl
Judge$of thJt poarine too. till God doH^hcaed
tftem; but Free-gr«ce did by th<^ WbW; caiife
them to behevic tbt Word , {rnd fo make thtm abl^
to difcem bicrween trtith m^ falOi^od, iH nbttcrs
of that nature, for the time to come.

^^cT.xxyi.

LA%, it |s heflce apparent alfo, Tha^he way
to have the firmeit belief of the Chriftian

Jaith II to draw ncer and tafte. and try rt.ind laV
btre the heart to receive the impreffion of it and
iheii by ihe fenfe of its admirable effedi, we ftafi
know that which barcfpeculation could not dif-
cover Though there muft be a belief on ofher
groonds fir(» fo much as to \ti in the Word into
theSoul. tndtocaufeua tof^bmit our hearts to
^•operationi, yetitis this experience chat muft

God, fohj, J 17. The melody of Mufick is betterInown by hearing it; then by reports of it • and
thefweetnefsof meat is known better by tafting,
then by hear-fay

; though upon report We may be
jlwwq to taftc and try. So is there a SpiritudI

Jenfi

I

^^'^ 't faft, againft the .viL of?l'^^^^' ''. '^

lity. ' 'swnic lemptations to fifide.
*"'lj O thlt mv ietr U.J

tocnhgbten ,„d;„K„„'"'n"«;re of hi,spi„°

? ">-8it alway hear Zu? ^^ '"^'"'''^'- '•»«
Teft,mony of Chrift "m! Br!ft""""e'ff«a"al
y« more of thi. ,LZ.^ ""*! ••'<' may bave
whichl havebereolZ "• "«'*"« '^n.pta'^ol^'

i"""
I have rpo^n'^m.Sr f"l-.A'«' ^C-

^^ and y.t.:„f..^j!;^r^-^''«ir.b,e. curi-
Mwcy forgive it, with the r»ft „f ' ^'" '•<"<' of
""• '" '"' B'oo" Of Wr,^L'^°,^°5 Wfircffi.

p^^rs.
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Pardon of all other foregoing fins, itisthegr/rat

defign of the enemy of mankind to keep us from

[his laich, or to deltroy it in the bud. And becaufe

Goi hath made the Extrinfick vyitnefs of the holy

Ghoft in his mighty and wonderful works, to be the

ciiiefelt Objeviive means, or laft argument by

winch unbelievers may be convinced of the Truth ,

it is therefore the chiief defign of the Devil to hide

from tnens eyes the force of this Argument .* 1 o
which end I hivc long obferved, that he proceedeth

by thefe degrees, i . He labours if it may be to keep

men ij^norant of the very matter of Faft, that ever

fuchM'^orks were done by Chrift or hisDifciples.

To which purpofe ifhe can, he will keep from them
the < ofpel it felf. If not, he will caufe them to

overlook and not obferve thefe wonders which it

tjoth contain. ^. If men muft needs know the Go-
fpel, wliat it faith of the glorious works of Chrift

,

his next end avour is to make them conceive that

all the hiftory of thefe wonders is fabulou ,and that

never any fdch things were done as is here report-

ed. By this Temptation he aflaulteth but few learn-

ed men who are well veVfcd in Antiquities,and muft

know that by abundant unqueftionable Hiftory,and

the very confeflions of the enemies , the Report of
of thele works have been brought down to our
hands ; but rather he thus aflaulteth the ignorant

and half-witted men, who have gathered up a little

of that knowledge which grew necr to their own
doors,butfcarce knew what hath been done in other

parts of the world, or what was done in any conli-

derable time before them : Efpecially if he can once
get them to diftruft their Guides.and pcrfwadc them

that

^ . / the Holy-chofl.

'

J
that nothing is to be taken upon truft from other

-enfbi^^^^^^^^^^ of all

Bel^ve^^lS^^^^

men and fome natural friendlhip to Truth as Tuth

dance and ReverencrofVh^^'^^1""^"
'^Z

?"'•

by
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by which they are rather induced to quefiion a

Truth becaufe they report ic, then to BeHeve them,

as Learners muft do, if they will profit. If the De-
vil can once bring men into this unrulynefs and dif-

order, by their pride,fo that they can know no more
than their own reading or hearing with the ordina-

ry help of the Spirit will afford them, and fo lofe

the Treafures of further knowledgcwhich is laid up
for them in their Guides, whofe lips (hould preferve

Knowledge and at whofe mouth they Qiould enquire

pf the Law ( MaL 2. 6, 7. ) No wonder if fuch

(hould queftion , whether this which they read in

Engliih be the fame Scriptures which were indited

by the Spirit , and written at firfl in Hebrew and
Greek/ Much lefs can we marvail* if they bely-
able to fore temptations, when they read of Chrift

and his Apoftles.and their mighty works, to doubt
whether ever there were fuch perfons on earth , or
whether they ever did did fuch works or not. And
we fee already by moll fearful experience, that thofe

people who firft caft off their Guides, and received

evil thoughts of them as men not to be credited,

are many of them already turned Infidels, and de-
ny the holy Scriptures to be true. God knew when
he fet up the office of Paftordn his Church, that

pommon people would not all have hearts or time

to ufe fo much means for the obtaining qf the full

and fetled knowledge of the matters of the Chri-
ftian Faith, and thereunto belonging, as is necefla-

ry for the encountring of all forts of Temptations:
and therefore was it his will,that fome (hould who-
ly give themfelves to this work, ( i Tilw.4. 15.)
that they might be by office the helpers and

flrcngthencrs

theHoIy-Ghofi,
j

fireng^behers of their Brethren : and as men repair
to Phyfitians for advice for their bodies, and to
Lawyer^ for their eftates , fo they might do to their
Ovcrfcers and Teachers for their fonis ; and from
them receive help for repelling of Tcraptations^and
for eftabliftiment in the Faith. If one ctn make t
filly Countrey-tnan believe that Lawyers arc fo falfc
that none of them are to be credited , and that he
fliould believe no man in fuch matters,you may next
pcrfwade him that aJl the Laws of the Land arc
counterfeit,and never made by King or Parliament,
becaufe he never faw the Records or Rolls , or had
opportunity himfelf to ufe thofe means that might
fully fatisfie him.

ItpleafedChriftatfirftto do his works in the
prefence of fome chofen witneffes , and before one
Nation of people, and to (hew himfelf after his rc-
furredion, but ro fome .• and to fend them, as cho-
fen witneffes to the reft of the world, and to'requirc
the people in all Nations where they came to Be-
lieve their Report. They could not at firft hearing
Believe them as Divine Meflengers, comltigfrom
God with extraordinary Authority : but they muft
believe them as common men,about matters of Faft
with a humane Faith j who ftill profeffed that they
were eye witneflcs of Chrifts Refurreftion, that
they faw his works and heard his words : and then
they brought them up to a Divine Faith , by a fur-
ther Divine Evidence. That/wA thinfrs >dftrt indetd
dont and[aid, they believed on the credit of the eye
and ear-witneffes having not opportunity of feeing
and hearing themfelves. That it wstGod that did
andfaidthtm) they were convinced by the foil Evi-

A 4 dcncc
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dcnce ofDivine Wifdom, Power and holynefs that
was in the words and deeds, the Spirit effecting that
conviflion ; That the VPords of God ^ere aO true

,

they believed by a Divine Faith, becaufe they were
of God that cannot lye. So to this day God will

have the firft part to be handed down from the firft

.witncfTes by others, efpccially fucceeding Officers
appointed to that end. That the firft witnefs did
indeed give in to their Succeflbrs both their verbal

Teftimony.andalfotheteftimony which we now
deliver in the Sacred Writings, that thefe things
V^tre/pokt and dont, this people muft receive much
upon the Credit of others, efpccially appointed by
office to preferve and teach thera. But that thefe
works and words vftre of God , the Spirit muft per-
fwade by (hewing them the Divine Evidence : And
thattheyarcTVw, muftbe believed becaule they
« re of God. So that if God be pleafed from firft to
Jaft, to make fo much ufe of the witnefs of man, for
the begetting of Faith, it is no wonder if the Tem-
pter have much advantage to make thofe men I nfi-

delsthatdefpife their Guides, and will npt receive
the juft and unqueftionable Teftimopy of
men.

3. The next and laft fliiftbf the Devil is this :

Ifhe cannot keep men from believing that ever fuch
works of Chrift were done^ and fo caufe them to dif-

credit the matters of Fad , then he will perfwadc
them that God is not the'Author of them. For if

man once difcern that they a re the works of God,
he will not eafily be perfwaded that they are delu-

foryorevil : aswhenonce they difcern that the

fFerd is of God, they may well believe that it mui^

needs

!
the Hdly-Ghojl. ^

needs httrue. For he that cannot believe that God
xs true of hisMand^oodinhis works can bard-

L i!i^
'' 'H'^\'' ^"'^ • Which almoft«fl

the world do profefs-to believe.

,

That meer man is the Author of fuch Miracles.
IS fo utterly improbable and impo/iible,tbat Ie«|.
not find that the Devil himfelfdoth expea it (honld
be credited, and therefore is not very induftriousto
perfwade men to believe ir. But all his drift is todraw men to believe that he himfelfis the AuthoroT
them. As I find It in Scripture . fo do I by conltaat
obfervation of Satans order and wiles in dratvne
men to Infidelity, that this which I have laiddoi^
IS his ufual method. If he cannot keep men fto»
knowing of Chrift and his works, he would tetp
them from believing the Truth of the Report. If
lie cannot keep them from believing that fuch worlcs
were done, his laft refuge is to periwade thera thtt
It was by Witch craft or fome Power of the Dtfd,
and not by God. And if youdifpu^e with an Jt£
del Jew or Pagan, in this order muft you be puilo

ml"''^^?,""Jr may rationally prove froVTthe
moft credible Hiftory , that Chrift lived oneartfc,
and wrought miracles and dyed,and rofe acaia Mad
appeared to more then ^00 Brethren at once ai^in
the (ight oMiis Difciples afcended into heaven md
ient down the Spirit upon his Difciple^ caufinc cfcem
commonly to fpeak ftjange language , androcaft
out Devils and work miracles for a long time both ^

tarandneer. You may ma^e them confefs all tKis
or deny as credible Records as any are in the w«r«:
and fo go againft the moft Palpable lirht . And
therefore the Jews do ordinarily yet conlefs dtiter

all
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atleaft, except the Rcfurrcftion 'of

%
all ormoft

Cbrift.

But then, the Uft Fort that you tnuft drive them

out of is this , They tell you , Tht Devil can do at

much a» aH tlou : and he may do itfor his o'^n ends :

though we ourfelves can do no fkch worlds ;
jet little

do mortals k»ovf ^bat invifihle Power/ there art^ or

Vfhat an evil Spirit may do ; and therefore thefe fHay

he the workj of the Devil, as many the like are ^hich

are done by Conjurers andfVitches.

I have thought meet therefore, to. fpeak fomc-

!frhaton this fubjed, and to add it to the foregoing

difcourfe. Though I eafily fore-fee that it will be

ofFcnfive to fome, who will fay,

1. That we do but bring fcruplcs and temptations

to mens mind< which elfe they might never think

of.

2. Tjiat Scripture is not to be Proved, but to be

Believed. But the Reafons of my Refoliition and

Endeavours herein are thefe.

1

.

Becaufe if the Foundation be not well laid

,

the Buildingmay be the eafier fhakcn. Such Chri-

ilians do fooncft turn Infidels , that were Chriftians

they knew not why, or not on found grounds that

will endure an affault.

2. Becaufe the lively exercife and profperity ofdll

(Graces doth much depend on the ftability ofour be-

lief.

3. Becaufe I find that there are abundance of

young Students, and other Chriftians aflaulted with

thefe Temptations, of which I have heard many

complain chat dare not make them known to ma-

4. Becaufe

i \ the Holj-chofi. p
4- jBccaufe I have felt the experience in my felf

thin s

'^^^ fuggeftions of the Tempter in thefe

5- Becaufe I feefuch abundance of people that
lately feemed to believe the Scripture > Tnd to live
C^odlily, to turn either profcfTcd Infidels, or fecret
(lenders of Scripture

, or Scepticks that know roc

names of Libertmes, Familifts, Seekers, Behmenifts
Quakers. Ranters, G^r. And it were worth the la-
bour if any of thefe might be recovered. If not I
think It IS high time for us to flop up the breach andiMt may be, to prevent the A poftacv- of the reft
that we may pot all turn Infidels, wh.le we zea-*

thin s

'" ^*^"^"^'"g* ""^^'^ inferiour

6 Becaufe I find, as is faid. that this is the Dc-
vilslaftaffault; and the laft isufuallytheforeft •

And the overcoming ofthe laft,,9 the conquering ofthe enemy, and the winning of the day.
^

7. Becaufe I find that thofe that are affauked
with this Temptation, are ufually men that muft feeReafon for what they hold: And if we can ev nee
this r which is far from being difficult, in regard ofEvidence; that Chrifts great works and hisDrf
cples were done by the Holy Ghoft. and not by
evil Spirits, then I think we flieJ the Credibility andCertainty of the Chriftian Religion, and that

i'

hath Evidence , and is as Demonftrable as the ni
ture of fuch a fubjcd can bear.

8. And laftly I do this becaufe of the havnouf-
nefsand dangeroufnefsof this fin ofInfidelity efpt
callyasagamftthc Holy-Ghoft : it being X,

the
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the unpardonable fin , and the Hn that fafloeth ail

other upon the foul. Allthefe Rcafons have per^

fwaded me to this work.

And for the two foregoing Objeftions , the lat-

ter of them is anfwered in my feventh Rea/on, and
is fo unbcfeeming the mouth of a true Chriftian,thac

I wilt not fay againft it what it deferves , becaufe I

know it will exafperate many that do befriend it.And
as to the former, I fay ;

1

.

Chrift himfelf here in the Text, hath put this

, occafion before me into peoples minds ; fo that they

cannot fay I raife occaflons of doubting : They
hear the Gofpcl read more commonly then they are

like to read this Difcourfe.
'

2. That Faith (lands but totteringly, that ftand-

eth only becaufe men hear n<xt what Infidels fay

againft it.

3

.

The common Temptations of Satan, and vile

Reafonings of the Apoftates of this age , do fhew
that chefe fcruples are not unheard of : and that
there is more need to mention them that we may
dcftroy themthen to filence them that we may keep
them from being known.

SECT.

the Holy- Ghoji. .

jj

SECT. ij.

HAving faid this much by wav^of Pr^r, r

^
the Keafon of my D.fcourfe^' col '' ""^

the openmg of the Text' ; aT^^.TT^sZ r^much my intent to determine whar Vh^ I ^^ ^^

un but from the holy Ghoft:o!"hTro::^lV"So^-
Vet, becaufe I wou d fioupon clearer™.^ J

^ake the I ext as plain b^eforu" tlfTl'ttlay fomethmgof the narnr*.^r *K- r ' *"^"

;ncdd,e With the rewe^of„t ^"-£^1

d.ies&Twth Del";"'" ^r'-'y
'" -'<>''

" «>«ft- Mr. ^,*/th.nt, that mad menwenuhe"
among
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among the pofTened. Luthtr thought all mad men,
or raoft , were pofleflcd by the Devil. However
thefe hold ^ as there arc fome fuch yet among us

which we have known , fo it is moft certain that

what way foever that pofleflion did appear, there

were many fiich not only then , but of many ages

after , and are at this day , where the Devil doth

reign with leaft contradiftion. The tnie reafon of
the change is, becaufe Chrift hath maftered him,and

bound him up , and in a fort driven him out of hit

Kingdom j So that he cannot do as before he did,of

which we (hall have occafion to fpeak more
anon.

2. ItwasnotDeafnefsandDumbnefs that were

the only Evidences that this perfon was poffefled ;

but thefe were concomitant ef&ds.

3. The cure was done fofuddenly, and without

means, that caufed that conviftton which the next

words import.

Verfe 2 3 . Andull the People were amaf:.eii^m(l fa'rni^

J* this the fan of David ? The Evidence of Gods
Power began to convince the lefs prejudiced and lefs

hardened, that Chrift was the Mefiiah.

Verfe 24. Bnt ^hen theThttrifees heurd it^ they

faidt This feiiow (orHe) doth not cafl ottt Devils t

but by BeeUebnb the Prince of the Devils.

1. The Faft was fo evident they could rioc de-

ny it * This therefore was the laft refuge for their

Infidelity.

2. They fuppofed that by fome ContraA with

that Kultng Devil , he had power to caft out thofe

that were inferiour« Not only Crf/vi», Be^*t ^»'«-

tith^ &c. But many of the Antients conclude, that

among

the Mi-chtH
.mpng the Devils there is a cori ' j "
that « the chi*f,.„a (";"""«'" order , ,„do„
only thofe4»Wve" h^Th«t lU-

''' "«
= Not

&c. £,t. 2. i J,^ ,/ i,!^'""-"/ ">, ylir,
.

but manyitber H, i.V "^ '^Jo. and i6. , i

i'«/«Jorii:X",V tl/,"'
•'""""' "'-'J

terpnted. The God of
C/''

,,", <^on"nonly in.
by the Philiftin,. whofSr /'J'"*

" '»™ 'Sink
h™ from a plagietf Z'^'!'' '^""^'^« fr«<i by*

Aat^lirtt oS the WoL/of iil ""•« """^ "^ "-e fli«
and others

, orin cnn«», l""^«»' " ""Jm,
think. Moft fo;p„n&;''^je*s.,sS

WW, wa, taien up for th, „„" ' i "if
*<"«' Bid-

htuig to Idols, they cal ed tt,„J ' *""''''"' f"'"*-

If there be no foit offi!?^ I to an Idol.

w tho«-t Order, and Go°1 '""^™'"' ""«re.
V.U themfelve. who h.veX>l"' ' "»,"<« ">» De-
8el« our Writer.manif^K'"''- ^""^ ''"'An-
what ftrange WindnefeUl fe™"'' Scriptures)
only have the Church wi^hl. '"1^"' "«t «ro«ld
varnment, ^^ ;„ tW,"?o bell?r S.^*""

«' Go.
dom of Satan

! That wouM? *
'^l*"

""Kmg-
l>oth Governed and Go«rl if"' ''''P«>pfc fc
andropraperlybarenoGrernt^* ^^^' Vote!
ya

,tbeyarec(i,vincedbvc/rlr""."' ' When
Political Societiescan befoSr*. "•« "o other
n«.and Common-wealtKft h °'r'''"*''=Ar-

or
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or heaven muft have Rulers : and muft the Church

only have none? as forae fay,No Teachers in office:

as others, Thofe Teachers have no Power of Go-

Tcrnment. ...

Verfe 25. ^ni Jeff* h^^ ^^"^ thoughts, audfatd

mtto them , Even Kingdom .divided againft it felf «

i^tuzht to defoUtion,A»d every City or Houfe dtvtded

MaiU it /elf /hall not fand, 26. v^nd if Satan cafi

me Satan, he u divided againfi himfeJf, howJbaU then

ys Kingdom fiaied f

1 Here it is fuppofed that Satan hath a King-

dom which he isdefirous to uphold, a houfe that

he would fain keep : a work which he would fain

carry on : Of which more anon. •

, , . .

2 Chrift argueth from an acknowledged

Principle, that 1 dividing tends to deftroying.]

? He fuppofeth Satan not to be ignorant of

this principie,nor fo loofe to his own principlcs.and

wirkcd Intercft,asto be drawn againft it to the de-

ftrudionof his own Kingdom. ( would wc could

fay as much of many godly men or feemmgly god-

ly as to Chtifts Kingdom and Intcrcft ) All

this is moft unquellionably true, of which more

*"V thrift is faid to know this in their hearts,

though they fpoke it with their mouthes : becaufc

it was not tJ him that they fpoke it, but to the peo-

pie who began to be convinced by the grcatnels ot

^
^c^l[ is not only this one Conclufion, which he

knew in their hearts, or which he fits his anfwer to ,

That this particular r^ork »"W <'<'«*h BeiUtbub', but

tlfotbathchiinfclf was a friend of S«an$Kmg-

the HolyChofl, ,^00m, and in league with him an^ jj u- ,
^

deluded men bv Ma^r^i
^'"^ ^'' ^^^^. ^nd

Chrifts following wnl ^T'r'- ^"^ ^^"^fore

tend to cierhK^Tn^l^:^^^^^^^^^
mam. ^"'* ^'set, and in the

Here 'sthefeconJArnamem of Thrift ,
futethercalumnvMnft Rv„!r 7 ."" '<* ^^on-

'o»ed„or. who^;"a?;„^''^f4'»™.'''« ^°'-

fome both thefe ton«»rh^r r J i"
""^ "*"'« J

as being taufiht froSl t^^' ''• ^r fuch

locch : Of whirhLT^ ?. '*'"'' If""! and

argument .d Hcmin,m onlv LV,Xl 7^' " '!
'"

do fo, or beaded of ir
"^^ '5 .",,""'>' '«™d K>

^tofpeakof Chrifl'rDifc pe, ; S„ r^^ "'''

Horn, in Lui i r S«.l^ z*^ '.
^° doth //j,«,

that followed him not
'
t'lT '

*"" "'''"' "^'^^^

wbich,^upp„?^^ft^vle^^^:lr.„^n•

J'wilh Exorcr or hofc tW f
t' "f-^'

°f"-^

y« did it In his rtime cw. L'*!!^"'
""' ^'"'ft-

«'-o.n,.„tofXDS;X%»
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But I fee no validrty in their Reafons. The force bf

the Argument of Chrift heth here- q. d. Ton fee

mtny thut Veere horn and hred among)oh, of Hour ovn

neighbors and kinired.jeA fontt thitfollovf not me, by

the uf* of mj nAme do cufi out Devils : and ) oh can-

not imagine that all thefe fhould beinfutha league

^ith EeeUtbub ; Thefe therefore (hall be your

Judges ; that is, fufficient witnefles to condemn you

in judgement, as now their adjons are the aggra-

vation of yt)ur Blafphemy,

VcrfeiS. But if Ica^out Devils b) the Sptrtt

of God , then the Kingdom of God « come unto

^\s if he (hould fay ; If all thefe your Blafphe-

inoui (hifcs be vain, and it be evidently Gods power

which I ufe in thefe works, then you are brought

to a ftand, you have no more to fay, but muft con-

fefs me to be the Mcffiah , and you may clearly fee

that the Mcffiah is come ; For if a Divine Tefti-

mony,apparently fuch, will not convince you, what

will? Note that Chriftsii»*<i«w is not,// Icafiout

Devils ; But if
i do it, and that by the finger of Gad j

that he did it, they faw; that he did it by the fin-

ger of God, he proved before , and furtlier proves

after ; That his doing it by the finger of God, doth

infallibly confirm bis Doflrine* and fo prove

liim to be the Mefliah he now concludes ;
And its

like he hath refpeft to their own juft expedations,

concerning the power of the Mefsiah when he com-

eth ; As if he (hould fay ; You know the Mefsiah

•nd the Kingdom of God (hall come in power ;

and fo you now fee it in my conquering of Satan

,

and cafting him out of his poffefsion. And this he

profccutes

i7

'3

il

w

the Hrij-G^Dfi,
Profecotcs i„ the „e« Verfe

fi^ft. He tha?tte&"«to be inferred:

And,2.Heth»r/'/ J 7- L VS«. "aga'nft Satan-
ortb'e Po4r Ch;H[lVh''>5'^ {^^'^^^^i
therefore Divine

"'''
"" ''">''« ^m. and

abroad. **"" w^ fcattertth

abo?.rbe^:^ff74et7o55: .Tb7s^r«-«great moment to the mi^^\^r: T"S'' it be ofno
holds Some thin

'
cMr^bV?'''' "^ "«"•

fpeeeh to the PharifriM ,^. ™f^ "gms to turn his

fin. and fo tells them uCifT^^^^ ''"'" "^ "-'it

Some think that be'^^fcea«bfe? '"' "«™«-
«on and theirCXtX^ r"

<"*" *"''''^''-

ftouidray.j,fi„"|^/yf^'''.<'"lmg ; As if he

B 2
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ititmles your (elves. To this purpofe is Er/tfrntu pa-

raphrafe. Some 'uppofe that Chrilt would only

prove here, thachc himfelf is not for Satan, but

againft him, becaul'e he is not a fiirtherer, but a hin-

derer of his work and intercft. Others fuppofe that

hence he would only inferr , that Satan is not for

ChriU but againft him ( and therefore doth not

lend him his power i becaufe that their defigns are

contrary ; but 1 conceive that thcfe two laft toge-

ther make up the true fcnfe ; Chrift arguing ( as

Grotim notes a minerf j but concluding thence a

mutual enmity between Satan and him. As if he

ihould h)\ Tatf own Proverb faith , He thatisttdt

iviih me ts natinfl me : and if Neutratitj /ball be ta*

l^^enfor Enmity tnjuch cafes of War, hotv much more

evident ts the enmity bttween meandSatun^ "^hire

t'rjeyp is fnchacnrjliEl ^ and wh^n I conejuer him and

(,\ij} him oat ? The Jews had another Proverb among
them Teeming contrary to this , which Chrift elfe

•

uheredothaccommodate to his prefent occafion
,

JJe thiit IS r.ot a£a vfi m^ U vnthtu. Both ordinary

among Sojildiers in the Wars : when they have no
need of mens help, or might rather cxped their hin-

dtrances and refiftance, they wifl fay, // they be not

a'i^aihijt us, they Are for t^t
; that is , It will t^nd to

the promoting of our bufinefs, and wemuftlook
for no better from fuch kind of men. But when it

is fubjeds and obliged pcrfonsthat they fpeak of, or

when their help is neceffary and expeded, then they

fay > // they be not far us , they are againfi us : we
may juftly take and ufe all Newtcrs as enemies. So

} conceive when Chrift maketh ufe of thefetwo

Proverbs, in the one he doth in the word /or met

fpcak

f '' .'^^ Holy-Ghcjl -.

^he event and rend n {^^^ht^^^^^^^
^^'^ <>^

furthering of his caufe w?. ^f'^^^^^om to the
;hat he.La SeL'^e^^^^^^^^
the former Proverb He than nn r '

"^""^^
'' ^V

--butJamfofaVS^^^^^^
dertroy h,s Kingdom. When the n^frj; '^'^ ^

caftmg out Devi!« in rua ^""^^"^jplcs fawone

, ^^^^^i^cro^^^^^^
f
"^^orbad h.m

bid him not • for he rh« Z ^""' ^ '^"^ ^^'^' ^or-
^ ^^'9.4Q;rthatiTr"'''T"^^

'-^^^^^^^^^^ ^o the'

fuch as profefs not fub.^(*»^n r^ "^ ^'''"' ^"^ '"

if they donotrefift an^^^^^^ '^i? ^^^'"^vvhac

Gofpelmuchmte,f In^^^^^^
P,^%^ o^ the

name. So we may fav /Hi T/"^ ^^"^"' '« "^Y
whether ChraiwInVi'^^^^
her you with the fa ved then knl ^l'^</nd num.
not for him you are aoalnfthfrn !,^ r

'^ ^'^" ^^^
not with him you fca rer^brorw '^ r^"""

^''^''
only Jcnow how far Te w n ? ,

"''^>'^" ^^^'^^

Vine-yard, the vifibl Chur h I'Tl
^'"". '" ^'^

Profeflionmaybeeventuanv^^^ k"^
h'^vv far your

then remember thar H> ^^^ ' ^'"^ '"^ ^^' ""fe.
for him

; irhem t L^!
^^^

'' "^^ ^^^'^^ ^i"^ i

^aiprofeilionofh'sname
''"^'""" ^r hypocrid-

f^r^tyen
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forgiven him t neither in this ^orld , neither in the

world t oceme.

This is the Text of greatcft difficulty, which hath

occafioned that great diverficy of Expoficions. We
have here to enquire after,

1

.

What the Blafphemy againft the Hoiy-Ghoft

is, that is here mentioned.

2. What the fpcaking againft the Son of man

is.

3. What is meant by that affirmation that all

Sins and Blafphemies (hall be forgiven.

4. What is meant by the Negative exception that

the Blafphemy againft the Spirit (hall not be for-

given, in this life or that life to come.

5. The Rcafons of this Negative Excepti-

on.

I . The firft of thefe is it that there is the grcat-

cft difference about. Some few think thatChrift

doth not fpeak to the Pharifees as if he judged them

then guilty of that fin, when he fpakc to them, but

as forewarning them leaft they (hould be guilty of

ic. But raoft judge the conttary ; and it feems

that Chrill fpeaks thcfc words as (hewing the Pha-

rifees the greatnefs of their fin and raifery. I find

notihat the moftanticnt of the Chriftian Writers

didmuch enquire into the nature of this fin , as far

as their writings left us do difcover. Cyprian men-

tioris ic among other great fins, which (hould hinder

them from too eafie receiving of thelapfcd into the

Church : Efifi- i o. ad Qnerim. 3 . Cyril. Hierofol. in

treating of the Holy-Ghoft, meritioneth it as a rea-

fon wh V he (hould be cautelous in his words,a9 if he

v/ere afraid left he Ihould be guilty of it by fome
• - nnmccc

the Holy-chali.
^ j

unmeet expreffion of the fpiric Epi^h4mus, HereC

'tV y* u"'?';'
T^*'"^''^^'^os^ makes it to be thev.l,fymgof the Holy-Ghoft, or denymg h.s Godhead. HjUnus P.anv.enf. ,« .l/i^f f.^ ,

,"

makes it to be the denying God in Chrift : But r^n
5. a httfe more fully,he faith that Pecc.tum .nf^^

jHhftoHnam adtmere atemit^tu. This may well benoted as Part of this fin, when unbeiic/hath noother refuge but the flat denyal of Gods Kower orattnbuimg the evident effeds of it to another .' Z
this fin or neer it, as anon we (hall fee. Ic maybe
rhofeAntiemslaid theftrefsof the ArgumenTn^he

?h A''??;^w''*'"^^'°"^^^'^T«t to prove that
Chrift did his Miracles r, ,«, ^^^tmi D,t.L, bythePower of uod ( as they expound the words ) asrertul Cont. M^rcion, U, ^, en/eh. ^rJarl
frfy-7. qre^, N;fen. NovJeian.de tZAnd thofe that hence prove the God-head of the
^o\^--^ho^.^,D,m4ctn.deOrthodox.

fid. de Tp

moreV''^7- ^-^^^r-^' ^4- and manymore. Hterom feems to take this fin to be the blall
phemous denval of the God-head of the Holy.Ghoft too

;
for he cxpoftujateth againft readmic-

iecras to be righter.
^

J^^ftin hath many expofitions of this text and

occafioned the Schoolmen and other Pap.fts tofnake
(\^ forts of the fin againft the HoIy.Ghoft.as

nd"Jn'f7/'''"'*^r;
^^2'*^^^^'^ moftVolcmnly

ToTp f\^7^''\^''
hinifelf to open it, Tol

^0. ( Urif.) de vtrhu Dom. c. 11. where he no-
S 4 teth
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teth that Chrift fpcakech not of every word or
Blafphcmy againft the Holy-Ghoft ; but of one ctr.
tf^^fort ot (in or blafphemy againft him ; for he
faith the Gcntils, Jews, and Hereticks do ordinari-
l>'BIalpheme the Holy-Ghoft, who are yet after-
ward converted and forgiven

; As when it is faid
that God tempteth no man ^ it is not meant abfo-
lutely of every kind of Temptation , but of a cer-
tain kmd only

; there being Tinutio addnce^s fee
f4tum, a temptation to draw to fin, which God.ne-
ver ufeth

;
and r,f«r4/w probans fidem^?^ temptati-

on for tryal of Faith, which God ufeth. He reie-
eteth alfo their expoficiori chat make it to be /^ny
haynousfin after Baptifm

; Andinconclufion he
determineththatitJsthefin of)?W Impenitenn

;

and the final refufing that Remiflion which by the
fpirit IS given in the Church

; Not as the Papifts ex-
pound him, as if he meant that aU that reftife pen-
anccCfpecially as a Sacrament,) or Prieftly Ab-
iolution, or Indulgence, did fin againft the Holy-
Cihoft. but be means, all thofe Infidels, that will
not by Baptifm in Faith & repentance,come into the
Church, where Remi(T^on of fin is ; And therefore
in conclufion, he givcth you his fenfe of both tooe-
ther,lhus

;
nU ^fi Bl^fphemUCordts Impc^nnettis

ejuareJiftitHr Remifsiompeccutorum ciuafit ,n Eccle-
ftaperfpmtymfmaum. It is the Blafphcmy of an
Jmpemcrnt heart, by which it refifteth Remifsion of
Iin which fs given in the Church by the Holy-Ghoft-
that IS, Finally refifteth It, as before. So that a fi'
nally Impenitent Unbeliever,doth in Anftins judce.
ment fin againft the Holy-Ghoft And I think
there is much of the Tiuih in ^bis.fo y^u take it not

' as

the Jfoly-Ghoft.
asflicantof All fuch perfeverinc InfidHc i. u

that This i, expreffcd Jtl'I^CoiZTk'r\
Us ffTft »ui c

'*"yc<**'>a ctataKx hzredttAS im

mote fully ie Sf.J. 1,1^ ,',;"«'''""• ^™»

exoratio effe viui^ uli r ", ''^*^^*^> "<>» \>otef tU

'" by Bcdzcbub
. :,,e„ cin't'^Xb^
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of pardon , where there is the fulncfs of facri-
Icdge. • '. .

<-
. ,.- _

. ,v

Chr^foffomt cKpof\tion\s much to the fame pur-
pafe, that this fmagainft the Holy- hoft is the
Wafpheming of that Divine power of the Spirit,

which is apparent in Miracles , as diftind from the
contempt of Chriit as appearing tn his humani-
ty.

AtkanafiM (\f his) hath a difcourfe purpofely of
this fin, to (hew that it is the contempt and blafphe-

my againft the Divine power,in thefe miracles plaiiv

lydifcovercd.andthe refbfing of Chrift notwith-
ftanding fuch a teftimony.

Tothefamepurpofe doth Ifidor, Pelufieta ex-
pound it ; that thofc fin againft the Holy-Ghoft

,

that feeing Chrifts Miracles, yet will not be-

lieve.

It is to fmall purpofe to mention the miftakes of
Origen and Theognoftus herein, as AthAn^f. uhifup.

reporteth thrm : O'^themiftakeof theNovatians,
as others report of them, that thought the denying
of Chrift, vea every grofs fin after Baptifm.was this

Gn againft the Holy- Ghoft.
Hefichifu tH Levitic takes it to be final unrefor-

mednefs and defperation.

Bafil magn. in Ethic. Def. 35. takes him to be
guilty of this fin, who feeing the fruits of the Spirit

every wav correfpondent to Piety , afcribcth them
not to the Spirit, but to a contrary power. And Reg,

27? heftretchcthittoohard, in the application ,

laying that it is the fin againft the Holy-Ghoft,

when men afcribe the fruits of the Holy Spirit to

^,? enemy : asmoAdowho call the godlinefs of

true

.• ike Holy.Ghofi. ^.
true Chriftians by the itame of vain glorv - and their

^"Li '^tT' '^ ^"S-, and thTlI^e
: t^,

f-. M^n,,,^ ,„d fo manymo/c do w^^der

Our later Expofitors are fomewhat more unani-

JeAntients,ormanyatleaft, weftiail further en

The Papifts do ordinarily reckon upontof eW«-

z7;- IJ'f
^^'^'^^ fin againft theHoly.GhJft. ^Ljr^m Muik. 12. comes upto our ordinal^ Mnnfi

*

non of the Proteftant Divines. thatTra^fS
mahaouflyagamftthe known Truth : and Ssthat the Phanfees knew Jefus to be the Chr^ ami

rh.*?'Iv" '^"*- - "'« 't» •« the denval oftheft„a,fy,ng Spirit. a«l the aftribing Chr2 po-werful works to the Devil
"«« po-

itaKes ot PhiUfinm, that mate every hercfie to he

tJ« ' *;''°P'^'''«"»te.ittobe"hedenv'

cesof Chrift, m the Church Baptifm and the ForS.
Supper, and many othersmiftate hwrindoTh col'

the
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the defcription of the fin againft the Holy-Ghoft
. muft be gathered ; and faith it is, fhe afcnbing of

the minifcli works of the Spirit to the Devil. And
he faith that "Pacianus , ^n^ujims^ ^.68. Hierom,
Ambrofe^ Bafil, fpeak to the ferae purpofe as he
about the nature of the fin, though they a\{
agree not about the point of irrcmiisibili-

ty.

Our own Writers commonly agree that it is a fct

malicious oppofing the known Truth : yet fome put
more as neccffary. Moft of them make it to
be,

•

1. Againft the Holy-Ghoft enlightning them and
working on them, and moving them within, and not
only or chiefly againft the ObjeAive Tcftimony of
the Holy-Ghoft in his works without.

2. And to be ever againft krtowledgc

J. And of fct malice.

4- Many joyn OppofitUn as neccffary to make it

up to.

$. And fome fay. It is only the fin ofthofe that
are or have been of the Church. We (hall confider
of the truth of thefe anon.
Be^ on I 7<»i»»5.4,6. faith-. It is an univerfal

Apoftacyfrom God. whereby the known Majefty
of God is of fet malice bppofed

"Bucfr in Warlorat. in loc faith, that They whofe
confciencc \s convinced that it is the Word ofGgd,
which they oppofe, and yet ceafe net to oppoft it

,

do fin againft the Holy Ghoft, becaufctbcy fina-
gainft his Illumination. \\r\v.

Mufculm tn he. thinks it is baptized, illuminated

•perfons,whoknotVingly , raalicioufly , and againft

comcience

the Holf^Ghoft.
confc/ence do refift rhi. u * ^ 7

"gainft the Spirit '^™°nr''
'"'''' '"'''<'««"

d'ftonour. mJliciouflylot^Z / '*''""' '" ''«
tain.

"yo'lowfing Satan tiieir Qp.

trufcftfted w ht^bvlhe H't''';^''?^"'' '^
teth and perfecuteih it

^ ""'vt'l'oft, and ha-

Gofpel evidently known ,b3 J'"*** «^ f^c
^ophift.cal.orhyUraV:SoS "

'''''T' '

EpicureancontemptofGod SSrh f '
""" .*"^ »"

Bee^dpJ^rcattLt^ f»
""'

Of fcis heart, to utrer wordc^rRi r [
^""^

^'"P'^V
J-age againit God and hrtrmh n^^ 1"^ «"f-
|iad the feal of perfwafion . "hi

""^"^ ^' ^«^
Jeart by (>odsSpfrt which is i^T^^^^ '" ^«
l:>ev.l and the damned and thl 't''^^^" «^ '^c
wickeds malice.

"''^'^- ^"^ ^^^ very height of the

Chriftl works weredtebv^^ '^^ ^^«
would have perfwadednrhLr^^"^"'' ' '^"^ only
Anowiedge.

P*"**'^^^ ^^^ers fo againft their own

«profefstheGo&
i^'» or at leaft are approvers of

the
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the Gofpel and Word of God. Better faith P^rtui
tnloc^ It IS thcr fin, who being convinced ofChrifts
Doflrine and divine works, do yet afcribc them totheDevilf you would fee their Judgements
yet more fiilly, almoft every common- place book
willfhewityou.

The Lntheran Divines do go fomewhat further
MdmajtethefinagainfttbeHoly-Ghoft to be not
only fuch a wilful refifting of known Truth but
alfo anexcuffing of the Spirit of Grace out of our
hearts, and fo they think the truly fandified may
tan into It. Yea they are conceited that by this
way they have the advantage which we have nor
for reconciling this Text, M^th. 12. with //.^. 6.'

I u ;^^A'/*X'"Sth*calliip except that againft
theHoly-Ghoft(hall be forgiven, and thatinZ/.X
making Apoftacy incurable : whereby they fbut
ungroundedly I think j do conceive that tve who
deny the Apoftacj- ofany Saints, muft deny alfo the
Exiftence of the fin againft the Holy-Ghoft, which
IS taken by many tq be the fame.Whereas they make •

ehem bothpofsible
; And mdeed there are fonve who

hold the falling away of fome Saints, who think
they may be again rcftored , and fome who think
they muft and will be reftored .- and fome who hold
indeed that fome of them may totally fall f^om
Orac€, but that fuch can never be reftored. they be-
ing the very perfons meant in Heb. 6. and their fin
(though not only theirs; being that againft the
Holy-Ghoft. I only namethefc as miftaken expofi.
tiOBs of this text.

'^

WyJHi makes this fin to beA perfcvering oppo-
fing ofknown Troth, and perfcvering Impenitency,

whereto

the Holj'Ghofi.
whereto he alfo addeth finninn,« • ii

^
which he faith driveth out rh ' I ^''"^ <^onfcienre

.

a man of his Adootinn T P''"' '"^ ^^P«v«h
thirans mighttmSn^T'^ "'^''^ ^^ '^^^
itwould bfbutaTr^Xte^^^^ *^^

fore I pafs that by.
'^^ ^^'^^^' «"<i ^^^

thereflof thZdo^ll^'^'a''^^^^ confiderof

romewhatoflSTf^l?"^«'^"^'/n<^ tell .oa
all together. fTi take ?t?n f '"^''f^

'^''' ''^^^'^

They .re more eafi(y »„., ordinarity' forJ™„'*V
ocben
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others fay , They are forgiven to the peni.
tent, and only they,; which dependeth on the
ntxt. '

Queft
. .4. What is meant by tW* Negative , that

the bUfphcmy againft the Spirit (hall not be for-
given, in this life, or that to come ?

'n Anfw. Itisthedifficultyof this that hath made
the hrft Queftion fo difficult (what this fin is. J Two
opinions are very ordinary here : fome think that
the meaning is , i hey (hall be more hardly and
more rarely forgiven , that blafpheme the Holy-
Choft

J but that it was neverthemindof Chrift
to conclude in proper fcnfe that it (hould never be
forgiven. Of this opinion was C^ryfajl. in loc who
faith that this fin is pardonable and pardoned to
many, but that it is lefs pardonable and venial than
other fins, becaufe it is againft a fuller difcovery of
the truth : Chrift they knew not while he appear-
eth to them but as a man , but the Spirit they might
fee in his works.

TheophjUa fol|oweth him ip this Expofition ,

faying, that he that fccth Chrift among Publicans
and finpers, and fo blafphemeth him, though he re*-

pent nor, yet (hall not be called to account (that is,

(hall not be condemned, fo be it he have a general
Repentance of fin ) but he that faith Thrifts pi-
racies are done by Beelzebub (hall not be forgiven
nnlefs he Repent ( that is

, particularly of this

Jin.;

Amh-oft makes Simon LPlTagtu in a fort guilty of
this bUfphemy . and yet to have hope of pardoi?
by P«rr given him.

Angufint makes all the blafpheiay pardonable,

which

took thi, fin to ZmT"""^1 ' "'"''• '"=

able.
"'"'* '"« w beunpardon-

"("^^Zi^^^^l^, ''>«of divcnfons

Rhemifts. againftWhom nr fl"*" «•» = So the
thisfin is ieverforgivm

*• ""«™''«'' th"
^/-•-faith. It is not Mfily pardoned

«.aft:^r4ar''''^-'>«v.th.the

difficult obtain,,,., of i^^lfP^'i^S't of a more
pound it of an loffih ll V'™* ^f'^

•""""<" «-
ring fimplv the nTtur. f7 "i P'"*""' « """(le-

thatwhichisu.,eKufabll A '
"'"'"" P'"''"'

rich man to enreHnt'lav^ 'anoT''^
^"^ '

power, butnofsibli.i«;rh/- J.V? ?^"y ^Juniane

«. wh.yctt:eth?o1ffenf
'''"''"""'•

to "ffureit) butvet fafth h.
•/'^"e ,s no rule

rules.
5^" "'""'ei God IS above all

C'^w^.part^.n Ti/^;.
*^Sy„tagm. D^Q,

*^ ^ P 712^716. makeit to beunpaiv
~ donable,
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donable, ^hiU he r,m4in,th init ; but labour to I
prove, that we muft not wholly dcfpair of fuch' ascommir this fin, but that fomeof them mav be re-
covered. But ChPeUrgus doth contend foV the ab-
folate unpardonablenefs of it, againft Biliarmine.
HArradiut

, Salmeron , with their aflbciates ( kt
AiAt. I 2.)

'^

rd72 P^""^"^
?J

Ckr^fofi^ms fenfe,and thofe
that gothat way. and from Mat$h,^. Htavenand
t^rthihaUpafs ^way, &c. which,ii^if;* i6. 17. is /^ ,,

w^^ &c.he gathcreth that the former member dot^
not afcrm but make the latter more difficult; and
fo he thinks there is here fuch a Hebraifm-^ and the
fenfe he giveth thus, ^ny Crime tha, can be commit^
ted, even Calumniei

, which are amenf the ereatei
crimes

, /has mare e.fily U f^r^ivenihenthaiCs.
Ijemnj s»htch u committed againfi the Hoiy-Ghe/f.
Like that I W2.a5. If one man fin againft
another, the Judge rhall judge him : But if a
wan fin againft the Lord , who (hall plead for
Dim? "^

But the reformed Divines do commonly expound
It of Abfolute unpardonaWenefs. and judcc aU the \

former expofidons of thofe Anticnts and Pa-
pifts and Lutherans to be forced and unfound

Some queftion there is alfo about the diftindion

tf/7'T^ •" '^.^ ^^'» '" '^' ^'f' '' '•^' i whence
the Papifts would vainly gather their Purgatory

:

But he Reformed Divines ( and the Amicntt com.
monly

) do expound it one of thefe waies : Either
a. if he ftiould fay. He/bsiibe pHni/bed hth in thU
UftMdtbat te ceme : or heJhnU neither have the tern-

feral

the HolyGbofi, ^.

^f, it makes the Saviour of all tTSfiJ^^bub, and placeth Gids grace in *en«fl.?"'

cv „rT?'"8 '° *« fin "Wch may move to m^:
2fc ^^ff'''^ ?!

P-nifliment. m matter of «.ra'e. So alfo MMu«, and manv of his nra» fV^rD'vw ordinarily f,y , Bec.uf,Te«a r"
'

^ ^ pentance
5
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pcntance,not faith M'ifiHlMs^buthecauk it is againft
Confciencej bucbecaulVit is not repented of : and
that is. fay they, Becaiife through Gods juft Judge-
ment they are given unto bhndnefs and to a repro-
bate fenfe, and torfaken utterly by the Holy-
Ghoft, whom they have malicioufly finned a-
gainft.

Some very few run into that miftake, as to fly
rather to Gods eternal Decree of not giving them

_ Repentance,then to the nature ofthe fin tharmakes
themuncapableof it : but this purteth no diflFe-

rcnce between rhem and the rert of the Non-Eleft.
That which ftitks with thefe is, that they are loth
to yield that Chrift dyed for thofe that fin againft

.the HolyGhoft or for any but the Eleft • and
therefore they are loth to confefs thac he procured
for them, and beftowed on them the Illumination or
other gifts of the Holy-Cihoit which they rcjea, as
if they were given to them as mercies and means
tending to recovery

; and therefore they would not
yield that for rejefting fuch means and mercies they
are unpardonable.

*

Erafrnttj giveth in his thoughts thus of the rca-
fonof the unpardon3bIenefs of this fin : He that
finneth of frailty and is fit for pardon, fliall have it:

but he that Blafphemeth the Holy Ghoft , whofe
manifeft power he feeth in his works . (hail fcarce
have pardon here or hereafter. SeeiyimyraUushls
way of opening this,^eOeeonomta trium perfonantm
pag.45.e^yif^«tf«f/^

"^ *

This variety of expofitions is no difparagement
to the words of Chrift , but (heweth ( as ^uftia
faith, and out of him CMmtrnnus in ConeilUt. hujus

the Holy-Ghofl.
55

'^^l^^^''^^

r,\ SECT. III.

TTAving told you the judgement ofLearned Ex-X X pofitors about this Text,and the nature ofthis
fin agamft the Holy Ghoft • I fiiall next prefume to
tell you which I take to be the true fenfe of the
words, and what this fin is, and how far unpardon-
able, and why

. feeing among fuch variety of ex^
politions we cannot receive all. And I (hall lavdawn my thoughts in feveral Propofitions; firft foJ
the Negative which is not this fin; and then astothe
Affirmative, What it is.

I
.

Every grofs fin after Baptifm, or after folemn
Repentance and Confeffion of the baptized, is not
the fin agamft the Holy-Ghoft. This we affert
•gainftthcNovatians C if they be not wronced ; It
{s proved, in that many fuch have been known to

'

Repent and be recovered
: As alfo becaufe there isno defcription of this fin in the Scripture agreetfr

,„
^^
a "^'y ^." ; y" Srofs fin. which is committed

.La ^"fy^'f^Se^an^ Confcience. is not the fin
agamft the Holy-Ghoft. Elfe all men that commit
grolsfin, who aremenof any knowledge or con.
ii:iencc

, ihould bcguiltyof it : ormoftmen at
C 3 leaft.
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leaft. And none (hould be more guilty then thofc
true Believers that fall into any grofs fin , as David
pid : t'ot doubtlefs their knowledge of itisgrea-
tclt

; and their confcicncemoft likely to rife UD a-
gainftit.

*^

3 Every fm, though grofs, which is committed
upon Deliberation and Confidcration of Gods
Prohibition and Difpleafure of thrifts death ofthe
evil of the fin, the ill effeds, and the like moving
reafonsagamftit, ii not thefinagainft the Holy-
Ghoft, which is here fpoken of. Though thefe be
naynous aggravations of any fin ; and it is a very
fad cafe that any that fear God.fliould in fuch man-
ner offend; and will likely raife doubts of their fin-
^rity in their hearts, and well may do in any that
Ihould frequently do thus .• yet here is no
Evidence to prove it to be the unpardonable
iiji*

4- ItisnoteveryfinagainfttheHoly-Gboft no
nor every blafphemyagainft him, th^t is thjj 'un-
pardonable Blafphemy here mentioned. For then
every one that ignorantly blafphemed him fhould
be unpardonable

j And then few Jews, or Turks or
inhdels, that have lived within the found of the
Oofpel

, (hould be curable and fo pardon-
able,

*

5. It is not all oppofing or perfecuting the known
Truth, which i$ this fin againft the Holy-Ghoft. It
may be a particular Truth, and not the main Chri-
ftian faith that is fo oppofed . Or it may be done in
a fpleen againft the perfon that hojdeth it, rather
?hen againft the Truth it felf : or it may be done by
fear of men to efcape fotpc outward danger or

fuffcring :

the Holy-Gkft, 37
filffering ; As fome in Qyieen Maries daies were
noted to burn others againft their confciences, leaft

they (hould be fufpefled of herefie themfclves ; And
one is faid to fet with others in judgement againft
one of them contrary to his confcience , who after-
ward fuffered himfelf. Or elfe it may be from an
Imperfed light , not throughly convincing him of
the Truth ; but leavinghim in fome doubts that
heholdeih that Truth, who yet by temptation may
perfecute it, as making againft fome luft or carnal
Intereftof his own. And if it will not prove Mur-
der or Adultery to be the' fin againft the Holy-
Ghoft , becaufe they arc done deliberately and
againft confcience (as Davids were), I fee not
then how it (hould prove Perfecution to be that
fin on that account that it is againft confcience :

Although perhaps it may prove the perfon grace-

6. It is not all malice againft God, or hatred of
him.that is this Blafpheray againft the Holy-Ghoft.
For there are Haters of God ofa lower rank, men-
tioned in the fecond Commandment and other pla-

ces of Scripture. Yea every man at leaft that is un-
regenerate,hath fome of this fin.Our natural Apo-
ftacy lieth in a falling from God to our carnal felves

and the creature : and confequently in an enmity to
him as one that would crofs us in our wav,and take
us oflF ©ur defired pleafurei, and puni(h us for our
fin; Though we do not fay that every man is a ha-
ter of God who hath any the leaft hatred to him in
his heart ; becaufe we muft denominate men from
the Affedion that is predominant. Otherwife all

the Godly might be called Haters of God , feeinj;

C 4 QQ
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no doubt, fo far as they are irapcrfeft their r/.-„.
to. b.m is i„,perfea, ani they ha^eTm; me foreTf

r,iJ' I''^'"" 'S''"** '•"= Holy-Ghoft doth not con

fht""" '""S?."^
^"^ "' his Truth as Good -Z'

th«.snotpoflible.at!eaftto manwhiieStt

lice^f^i'fh'''^""''^
''"''"'>«"' Truth out of ma.

m, k . "''"« mentioned. Fdr if there

/ V a ^'.r ^'^'f ?'""• '" '"^" -nreg „ ra e

thrsorit
' 1;'"^'' ""'"g''""' BI»<'PI'»'"S of

TrnrfTVi. J**
I'l^y "">y petfecute the known

wmor.Vl^ft''''"'^''* • thenthisinward makewill or at leaft may have a hand in that perfecmion

reftramfuchrage, and keep the apprehenfion of

f unon^r
°^ '!,"'*'"8 "PO" 'heir herr«.no wonderIt ungodly men do m their paflion even perfaute

wa7orttr„""- "-"^-'^"offeth the^il^X

&« hi^^ r"L- ^'';? """°t prove that the

theSonof r I'' 'H w'"''
Relieve Chrifttobewe Son of God, or the Meffiah, or that indeed his

Miracle;

Miracleswe^d./-'-^*'^- 3'
Beef„bub Fn "'t J '5' Holy-Ghoft. and not by

Rule« thJ fl ' ''f
^"'P'"" '"""'' ^ven of the

Chnft ' ,1hI i'TS'' 'g""""'^ 'hey crucified

probah,eth,?t%^?Ja>or,^l^^^^^^^^^
ftouM crucfie^im when theyL. h.m.L^" 1'
,.][^ 1.

'• They continued to expeA i|,e Mefsiahwhile they crucBed him, and afterfand lldoSpoftenty from them to this day. 4' (Thev dehver^Hdown th« Blafphemy to their pofteriraAheS°^;he.'not believmg in Chriif . b ca'Jli thev f^t^

tn,P flfok V ' ^^ 'he contrary Doftrinc wereS ', / ^."1.''" ""* "^hriftians i„ mind iXX
liet'An"d?h/'"'K""^i"y''"Ved their o^ be^

,1L' A
h^" 'hey denyed him only with thetongue, and not with the iudgement Z ^.,7 7

JJ^,"''^70'<^i^gtothe;"„t'ndt froV^J
L Hi?"'''?""''"8

"letermine not the will it ful-ly doth much towards a determination So thar^

Nay
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Nay it is a very bard Qoeftion tome whether ic

be not only Infidels that nn thus againft the Holy-

Ghoft : And as to this (in which is defcribed here

in this Text, it feems to me that it doth belong on-

ly to Infidels, the Pharifces being fuch , and the fin

reprehended in them being an Aggravated Infideli-

ty, breaking out in Blafphemy of the tongue* and

wholy fupported by a blafphemy ofthe mind.I doubt

much whether any man that l>elieves that Chrift is

the Redeemer, can be guilty of this fin as in this

Text defcribed. Only all the doubt i$^ whether the

Tt^iHeb. 6 and lo. do not defcribea fin againft

the Holy-Choft» which Chriftians may commit,

which falls under the Genus here mentioned, though

not the fame in Specie with the Pharifees : or whe-

ther that fin mentioned in Hr^r. ^6 the fin which is

here called unpardonable.

And iMLndov. de Dieu's expofition hold good,

it is out of doubt that the Text Hek 6. hath ano-

ther fenfe. He thinks that it is not the commonly

illuminate , but the truly Godly Believers that are

there fpoken of ; and that its fo far firom the intent

of the Holy-Ghoft to tell us that fuch do fo fall

away, as that it is his fcope to tell us the contrary ;

q. d. If fuch (hould thus fin, it were impoflible to

i«new them by repentance : therefore it is impof-

Able they (hould thus finj and the fenf;: of the Sy-

riack Interpreter, he faith, is, Nom poJfuMt ittrum

feccare^ ut denuo renoventnr ad rejipifciHtUm, &
denuo crucifiganti &c. It is impofiible they (hould

again fin to be renewed again to repentance, and'

cruciHe again to themfelves the Son of God.
And the Arabi^k, Nonpojfuut, &e. ut revertanMr

tit

the Holy-Ghofi. ^,
inftcemumquorenwentHrad reJipifeentUm.tcc. It
cannot be that they (hould return to fin, to be re-
newed to repentance. Or if the expofition of fome
of the Antients be right,that it fpeaketh onlv ofthe
not renewing of Baptifra, it would be little to this
bufinefs. Or clfe. of not re-admitting them by
Fcnnwice or any other means into the Church , or
into a participation of their prayers. For my felf
I conceive that the Arguments to prove that it is
not true Believers that are here meant, are not co-
gent : If the Apoftle have refped to vifibic Church-
members. Priyiledgcs, and BencfitSi of fuch it is but« they fignifie the true memberftiip with the privi-
ledges of fuch. Yet llfee not. if it be concluded
that they are true Chriftians that are here mention,
cd^ that It will follow that (uch do eventually thus
Apoftatize .• For (if we do not receive Z dt
Dten's expofition, as feeming ftrained; yet a threat-
ningfuppofeth not that the fub/ed will offend and
be punilhed, but is a means purpofcly appoint- d to
keep him from fo offending. The Legiflator thac
laith. No Traytor (hall efcape death, doth not
thereby tell us that there will be Traytors, but tells
us what (hall befall them if there (hall be fuch. and
tells It us to that end, that if it may be , there might
be none, but the threatning might deterr them from
the crime. I think it is Gods purpofe to keep all his ».
truly fanftified ones firom Apoftacy; lamfureits ^
his purpofe fo to keep his Eled : but withall I be-
lieve that he hath decreed that the end (hall be ac-
complifbed by the means • and that is , that men
Ihall be kept from Apoftacie by a holy fear ofApo-
ftatizing, excited by the Spirit and Threatnings of

Chrift,
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Chrifti ( fuppoling alfo the co-operation of other

Graces.) But whether this Text oi Heb. 6» fpeak

of the fame fin as Matth. 12. I will delay the

fuller enquiry till I come to the defcription of

this fin.
'-*

10. It is not every one that denyeth Chrifts Mi-

racles or the Apoftles, that is guilty of the Blafphe-

my againft the Holy-Ghoft. For if for want of fu&

ficier-t information or of true faith, he believe not

that ever fueh works were wrought , this is not aa

afcribing them to the Devil, nor a denying that the

Holy-Ghoft only can do fuch works. Many that

have believed none of the Scripture to be true , or
'

that ever Chrii) and his Apcfftles did indeed perform

the works that are there mentioned , have yet

afterward believed upon better information

and the illumination of the Spirit of grace.

I'l, It is not every word of Blafph^my to the.

fame importance as the Pharifees here mentioned
,

that is this unpardonable fin againft the Holy-

Ghoft. For this fin lieth not in the bare words as

feparated from the Thoughts of the Heart. If a

man in a frenzy *, or in a melancholy violent Tem-
ptation,or in a fear to fave his life, as Teeter finned,

'•^ or on the like occafion , fliould fpeak thefe fame

words as the Pharifees did that Chrift did caft out

• Devilsby Beelzebub, this were not the unpardon-

able fin, if he think not fo as he fpeaks , nor obfti-

nately ftand in it. It is common with moft melan-

choly people that are neer to deftraftion, or very

deeply melancholy, to be violently haunted by the

Tempter to utter feme Blafphemous words againft

God \ fo that they are grievoufly perplexed, and

arc

the Holy Ghofl, .

are fcarcc able to forbear
j and if they yield to the

Temptation, they think it is the unpardonable Blaf-
pheroyagamftche Holy-Ghoft Bucrchief feaof that fin .sm the Heart : It doth norcon'ft ^barewords:unlefs the reft of the defcription b2found in It, the words prove it not.

"^"^" ^
12. It is not every cloubt or fiiaking of our faith

in hispoint that is the unpardonable^Blafpheming
of the Holy-Ghoft

; muchlefsisit the lempta?^on It feJf that will prove it. Even a Godly man maybe tempted to fin againft the Holy- Ghoft', yealdmay too much g.ve ear to the tempter
, fo that it

niaybnngh.mtofufpicions of Chnfts work orcaufe him to queftion in fome doiibtfulnefs whetherthey were mdeed by the Power of God or not. Bu

Thouphrhe"'rT""^%^y '^'^' Temptations.
Ihoughtheydrawh.mtofomefin yetnot to this

ftake yetnot to fa.I : ] hough he begin to doubrye he recovereth
. and turneth not an Infidel. Uthat he conies not to conclude thefe works weredone by Beelzebub, and fo to Blafpheme.

I?. It »s not the Blafpheming of particular mor«obfcure, private, doubtful works of the Spirit'Xts the unpardonable fin We are commUed no ,

S^^Z^Vlfn^ ^""^ ^« ''y the Spirits whe. V
ther they be of God or not. If it fall out that in

tie .we ftould mittake now. and think it isan evU
fp«rit, when ,t ,5 the Spirit of God , thiv \s notthe
fin in queftion. if a man fee youfullof tie joy ofhe Ho y-GhoftAra(hlv fay & think it is a DiJb^
licai deIufiQn,or ifhe hear fome true Dodrine from

yoo,
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you, and raiftaking in that point himfelf, (ball rafli-

ly fay, that it is the Devil that teachcth it you : this

is not the unpardonable fin againft the Holy-Gfioft.

For this may ftand with true Faith in Chrift.bceaufc

it isnota Blafpbeming of that work of the Spirit

which is the great andneceflary^eal of the Go^l

;

but of a more private work j and therefore even
the Godly in a mifiake and in ra(b zeal,may be guil-

ty of it. If a Papift (hall fay , that it is the Devil
and not the Holy-Ghoft that leads the Proteftants

j

or the Lutherans (hall fa^ fo by the Calv'mifit.or the
Anabaptifts by the Defenders of Infan^baptifra,this
is not the Blafphemy againft the Holy-Ghoft here
in queftion though another fortofblafphemy againft
the holy-Ghoft it is. Here are divers in this age that
pretend to extraordinary Revelations , or workings
and teachings of the Spirit ; and fome to communi-
on vifibly with Angels j if we go to try thefe Spi-

rits whether they be of God or not , and find that
tjic Spirit of the Ranters is a Spirit of wickedncfs

;
the Spirit of the Libertines and Antinomians , of
Licentioufnefs i the Spirit of the Behmenifts'and
Quakers leadeth to Popery, and to railing and con-
tempt of the miniftry , and feeing that their Do-
drines are contrary to the word of God, we con-
clude that its an evil fpirit that moves, that (hakes,
that tranfporteth thefe men j If now there (hould
be (bme one true Prophet among them, or one that
indeed is aaed by the Spirit of God in the main,
and (hould really have vifiblc converfe with Angels,
(which we will believe when it is proved ) and yet
vm with it fome of the errors of the reft , and be
taken for one of them , if we (hould miftakingly

tell

the Holy-Ghoft. ..

te^lthismanthatitisanevJlSDirlffha^ ,a .». u
or that he converfeth wkhK 1

''^"^ ''«"•

able fin here m ntS)rd' ^^^

wicked hvers. and (hould not hear what canTfala

raclesof theOorpelwithfuchj^,;«^«
ofoSd believe and fay that they were all done by'Kck o^evil Spirits

( which is like to be the cafe now nfJ
draWe'J^7^'^"Shthisben:e":rl^^^^^^

tedbyot,, ,^,;/;^^^^^^^^^^
tmthaboutthematters of fal. wh'ich Cwaf-

J„ \w T^^
^'^'^P^^ray «gainft the Spirit defcribed

know, ,t may be committed as well by thofe that ne

r''i:''T
'"'""" '"""•in^ion at aT anymorethen heathem umI common unbelievinsieSTv/as by thofe that were illuminated. IfindS»«

tmordmary iltomination that thele Phan^s7J
but contrjrily thattbey had eyefand faw "ot aJ
h«r.sa„dunderfiood„ot,an3wereSedb;s^
Mn

;
It W.5 an «£««! wori of the Spirit, which

. they
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they blafphemed, and noc an inward iilutninatipn.qf

their own minds. - '» •

i6. All final Infidelity or ImpenitcncyJ think,is

notthisBlafphcmingof the Holy-Ghoft. Thou-
fands maydyeimpcnitently and in Negative unbe-
lief, that never heard of Chrift. Many majj/^dye in

Pofitive Infidelity, that have heard of Chrifts Da-
ftrine,but not of his Spirit and Miracle?, or not in

.
any manner fit to convince. Many may have a vul-

gar fuperficial Belief of all thefe , and yet dye Im-
penitently as to their other fins. Though thefe fhall

certainly perilli; yet I think, it is not as dlafphcmers

of the^pirit.

17. It is not^ll Defperation that is the finagainft

the Holy Ghoft. indeed as Defperation falls in with
Infidelity, or is grounded on it , as when men dc-
fpair chat ever the Promifes of Cjod (hould prove
trUcandbc performed, fo defperation may be this

unpardonable fin; if it be joyned with this^iafphe-

ming of the works of Chnft , as Infidelity it felf

may be ; But otherwife when a man Believes that
the Gofpel is true, but defpaireth that ever he him*
felf (hall be faved by it, I take not this to be the fin

againft the Holy-Ghoft, though it be one of thofe

that Attllin once fuppofcd it.

1 8. Prefumption is not the fin againft the Holy-
Ghoft : though it be another that Auftin once con-
ceited to be it , if the Papifts qpiftake him not. I

mean by Prefumption either a falfe perfwafion that

we are the Sons of God when we are not, or elfe

.

a boldncfs in fin upon an ungrounded conceit of
Gods mercy ; which are the things that we com-
monly call by that name. For alas.thc moft ofman*

kind.

the Hely-Ghojf. ^

o^rtlTVlV:"-^, Cr«c or Gift, of

Ghoft. lwV«i«^» f"'fi'''''*'''«Holy-

fenfaality. do co« ™„ Chriftu"„ K^'f
""" "?'"' «''

"t i nut perhaps never hwrH ,>,„ rT . "" ^P'"
works; and thnekr",r,r if

'"""''"'(I ofthofe
m'y be recove«d • '

i' ""*''^»' ""S"" '^'know.

in part from true orare Vwi, ?°°'y ""V f» '

froVo^ecomlT^'fe^fcyM quite /u^

fin.h«unpardon.wlfi„ here "thelr'rT"";Apoftacymayin another r»f»./« ' ''"""Sh
•bfc,« final lU„i"ety"^^^^ P™"' ""Pardon-

Apoftacy, (L„id rhH*'" """ <""*« total
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very necr ic , and of ttie like confequents.

23. No foul is guilty oV this unpardonable fin,

who believeth that C hnft is the Son oF God , gnd
the Redeemer of the world, and would tain have
part in the Merits and Mercy or this Redeemer, i he
fin againft the Holy- Gholt cafteth out this, i t is the
fin of infidels ; or at lealt, of men that would have
none of Chrift if they might : Thofe therefore
that would have Chrift, and yet fear they have com-
mitted this fin, they know not what it is , nor what
they are afraid of.

24. It is a fign that a man hath not committed
tlic fin agiiinft the Holy- Ghoft,when he is troubled
with fears left he have committed it, and complam-
eth of his danger and fad condition. For it is the
nature of that fin, to harden a man in confidence
againft Chrift, and make him think he ought to be
an Infidel ; and therefore will rather defpife Chrift,
then be grieved \c[\ he haveloft him,or ftial be di^ri-
ved of his Benefits. Thefe fears left you have finned
againft the Holy-Ghoft , do (hew that you would
not fo fin : and if you would not, you have not :

They (hew that you would not lofe your part in
Chrift, nor be deprived of the fruit* of his death
and merits : And that (hews that you yet Believe in
the death and merits of thrift, 4nd do not Blaf-
pheme him as a I onfederate of Beelzebub, as the
Pharifees here did. So that of all peopk;, poor
troubled complaining Chriftians haveleaft caufe to
fear that they have finned againft the Holy-Ghoft.
It is thofe that never fear it, that are moft like
to be guilty of it : for it makech men fe-
cure.

So

the mlychofi. v^-

:W? """'^
u'u -1

,N^S«ive.to tell you what is not
thefyjagjmfttheHoly-Ghoft, befoVTl com" to
tell you what it ,s. which I have not done in wTv ofContention or ContradiAion ofothers but onlv it
beemerdifcovery of the fin, and toS„t^t
cauflefsfearsordefperationof any, wh^ bv-ma^i!ning chat they are guilty of it when they are nofmay^bejrawn to caft away their hopes, a'nd give up

For the Affirmative, what this fin is I think it
beft to proceed towards the difcovery of'it by Ter!"in preparatory condufions, afcending to it by mft

^Te^i S'''"^'
^h« truths are concftenated,ind

Tnclin?^
'" '"^'"^"'^ anotherintoourunder-

td\l\ ^^«*(^^'? thrift is the Lamb of God

Si^h.r hfli^>^ '^' ^^ "^'^^ ^^'^^
5
«^ho comingon th« bufinefs to t^kc away fin, by the facrifice ofhimfelf hath made afufficient fLtiLdion for thtfins of all mep, and prefcribed a way by whch

^'^Th^r^^'
benefits adually confirmed '^

meafured
,
jj^^d of, and denominated in relation

ihofc end. are freely determined of by the Father

^^r'Z ^whofe death thJrete-V^^^^

k «;rr r"^
'^"^

'
^"^ ^« ^^^' he willed«

.
or to thofe ends to which he did intend

a fi^ili*^ f'^^5 xf
^^''^ ^^* ^'^^^ ^"fended to he

J^fufficient(msham for all fin Abfolutely how!
foever aggravated. ItwasnofacisfaAionS f^c.M therefore ao/*j^.>«, f^tisfaflipa. ItpS

I> » hirt
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him to except fome Aggravated fins from all par-
don, in his Gofpel , and confcqucntly in his dying,
and in his intentions about the ends and effeds of
his Death. Not,asfomc conceit, meerly becanfe
they were the fins of fuch perfons, t/.*. the Non-
Eled, whom, fay they, he dyed not for j For indeed
he hath given to thole men a Conditional pardor of
other fins,^)ut not of thefe ; But it hath pleafed
him to except the very fin it felf cenfidcred in its

own Aggravated nature, from ail pardon, without
laying the reafon only on the futjeft in whom it

is found.

4. There muft be fomewhat therefore in the nt-
ture of that excepted fin that muft make it unfit for
God to pardon it , or elfc it would be pardoned
as well as others. And that muft be either the grcat-
nefs of it , or fome fpecial contradiction or incon-
fiftency that it hath with the frame of Gods defigo
in the pardoning and recovering of finners. The
former it is not likely to be ; at leaft , fimply and
proximately : For the greatcft finners have mercy
offered them,' and may have it on Gods terms : fo
that if the gneatnefs of their fin lie not in a contra-
diAion of Gods terms of pardoning, they cannot
hinder them from pardon. So that ifyou ask, Why
cannot fuch fins be pardoned ? The proper anfwer
is, Beeaufe Chrfft hath procured and granted out in
the Gofpel no pardon of them. But if you fijrthcr
ask, Why hath he not granted a pardon of them
in the Gofpel ? The anfwer is, beeaufe they were
unfit for pardon, as having a fpecial eontradiftion
to the caufej of a pardon,and to that Defign which
ihc Free-Will of God hath laid j Andfo it is in-

deed

I
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deed the grcatncfs. but not fimply. but refpeflivelv
«bemgtTlusAggravatedbyanOppofiti5nVo

this'
pardonmg grace

j that is, the reafon, ( as far as wemay give one from the nature of the thing ) whv
the excepted fins are unpardonablej and Chrift hathmade no fatisfadion for them

m„ftiiJV" ^8*i"i'^«
Holy.Ghoft therefore

fDuft hem fome fuch Contradiaion to the pardon-
.ng terms or way of God

, rather then in tlicAT
^ folute greatnefs of the fin.

»
«= «o-

hf:J\^u'''''''j''^
ChriftsPromifcor Covenant

bywhichhepardonethfin,is, that x^h.fi,v.r bII

AnTrt- T"'^' ^'^ ^-^'-l^ I'-fins pardoned.And this IS jp&rce to pedbns ofevery Age and atevery feafon lA this life. So that by theW of^hlgrant orcovenant. final Unbelief and Impenh^ncf
are excepted from pardon d.redly, aTnoS
clfe

: but confequentially, whatfoeier is infepir-

&Tn'^'"' "'•'^ '^''"' ^^ '' -nconfiftent £Faith and Repentance in this life. That which
IS made the coadition of pardon, is fo far as a Condi^nmoft plainly thereby excepted from"pardon •

dirinn • r"''' ^^^n«"•P"fo™nceofthaVcon-
dinon IS fo excepted : Elfe a man might have

nn r "^'V"r°"'
Condition

,
and then it wereno ConditSn. feemg it fufpendeth not the bene!

mJfinJ^AwV^'^'f '^^ Holy-Ghoft therefore
muft needs be fome Aggravated fort of Infidelitv or
mpemtency.orfome infeparable concomitam ofthem. But ameer concomitant it is not, feeing itcontameth m it felf. as this Text declareth , a ?fa!

fofl of Its own unpardon.Mcnels. It feemeth there-'

1^3 for^
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fore that it is a fort of Infidelity or Impenitency It

felf. Yet that all Infidelity , nor all final infidelity

or Impenitency is not this fin , is probably (hewed
before.

8. There is fomewhat therefore to be feund in the
nature or prefent Aggravations of Infidelity and
'Impenitency, that may conclude them unpardbn-
able , befides the meer Duration or final perfeve-
rance of them. And that is it that is found in the
fin againft the Holy-Ghoft, and which conftituteth,
that unpardonable fin. So that all final Infidelity

or Impenitency is not the fin againft the Holy-
Ghoft ; but the fin againft the Holy-Ghoft , now
in gueftion, is alwaics Infidelity and Impenitency ,

and alway proveth ifinal ; but it is thUfpecific^t fin ,

before it be final : It is not the fin againft the Holy.
Ghoft becaufe it is final

, ( that is, perfevering to
the end) but it proves final , bacaufe it is the fin

iagainft the Holy-Ghoft.

Objedl. But hoif CM that Jia*id with Chriflt "dpords,

who faith that AHfin and Blafphemj Jhatt be forgtvtn^
except the Blaffhemingof the Spirit ? Then either

final Infidelity and Impenitency ate the Blafpheming
of the Spirit , or elfe they mufi be forgiven • and fi
Infidels and Impenitent perfont taiO be fa-

tyfnf^. I know this Objeftion hath feemed fo
difficult , that it hath turned many out of ( that
whfcb I take to he) the right way. But I think that
thisisthejuftfolution. When Chrift faith that all

manner of Sin and Blafpemy (hall be forgiven to
ineh, he fpcaks of the fin as it is in its own nature 8t

prefent.

the Holy-Ghofi^ jj
prefent , without refped to the Duration of tha^

fin, Afiitisnotevery Individual fin that he mean-
etfa, foisitnotfinasthus Circumftantated or mo-
dified

i
but fin fpecifically conHdered as it now is.

There is no manner of fin, no fort of fin. but '\s par-

doned to fome men or other^ except this fin againft

the Holy-Ghoft ; but this is never pardoned to

any. though final Infidelity or Impeniteney be
never pardoned

, yet the fame fins are pardoned
when they prove not final . And this is all that the

text means. I think. But now,the Blafphemy againft

the Holy-Ghoft hath that in its prefent nature,

from whence it may be concluded unpardonable ,

and from whence it wiH neceffarily prove Durable
to the end. As for all other forts of Infidelity, they
may be cured , and fometime are , and therefo e
prove not final, but are forgiven j but this ever

proves final, and thereforip is never forgi-

ven.

9. It is the will of Chrift to fave his people from
their fins themfelves^as well as from the puni(hmenc
of them : and to pardon no fin but what is morti-

fied, io far that it have not Dominion over us. He
Will carry on the work of falvation entirely : both

.

Sandification and (uftification or pardon together.

Whatfoever tin therefore is uncurable, the fame is

oqpardonable.

10. Though the Spirit of Chrift may be called a
fupernatural, that is uncreated caufe . a caufe not
working in a nere(fary eftabli(hed natural courfe,

but freely • and though the Graces of the Spirit

may be called fupernatural in that they grow not

.

naturally in us, nor are procured by any meer na-

D 4 tural
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14 OftbefmaguHft
tur>lc.uf«orworksof ouri

i y« doth it pleafeGod to wo« on man as „,an, as an Intelkaual rT
waiesagrecableto our natures, thoush fuDernam
rally enforced and elevated and mS^Sm'-
rrtSVh'™"'""'"!'^'"^- "•« '"fcW Habits-

«d SPi! '" "' """'"« '°">e manner ofAcqJi-

„*-'>*'
*^'l"''

''."'' g''^™"! the Pardon of allother fin, to them that will Believe and Relc , fo

and ,^'
^"""*' "' \"^'"' »f f<«J"er UnWirfand Jmpenitency to ,|| that will Believe and Re

g«t^he,.after
; « hath been, on the by. expiffed

i». He that will not Believe in Chriftbvth*
meerobfcurerpt^diaiom of th. Prophe s m#tyet Beheve by the plainer preaching of J».A,i!».

rf' ^^% F'"f't
»«Chrift. and faid. TWsistte

"t "^^J? '''" "''«'' '"-"y the fins of theworld
: And he that w,l| not Believe by t^e Tefti*mony of J.A,, mightyet believe by the obfervationOf theDoflrme and holy life of Chrifthrmfcl? andmightknow that never man fpake like h m and thatthofe were not the words of an Impoflor nor of ,comm n man. And he that wouldnot BeNeve buthe works of Chrift. or by any thZ wththevc^U obferve in his perfon. mightyet bdfeve byS

Obfervation of h,s mighty works which he dfdbvhePowerand Spirit of Gid. and efpecially whenthat Sp,„t was given fo f„||y and fo commol andpred out upon hi. Difcipl'es in fo mny Coun '«
fo that thoufands of them did fpeak ftrangeTan:
|uage5. heal difeafes^ caft out Devils, pro^hefie, or

work

I

meer words Zht«tM? mformation of Chnfts

his mighty iorksa^ji^'r" "l^" '"fo™«ion of

fpiritt'o hlchuahtdotir'"""'"''''^
'""''•

the'jbr"«t;t'«rchr!rdr'^ "•»« °f

cauf!heisnot";X"idX\ttte^^
-fc« but thinks it is mifreported by Mrti7^r„

ted ir rm^ k • L L ^ "*^" therefore be convcr-

convert^bSr K^
rational creature. Tpbe

to qp ,t by none. He that having opened the eyea

of
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of the blind, caufcth him to fee by the loean? of cx-

trinfick light, doth thereby caufe him to fee more by

a greater proportioned • light, then by a lefs : and

never caufcth him to fee the light of a candle , who
can fee no light in the Sun when it fliineth in his

face. It mult therefore be by the fame Objeflivc

means which he defpifed, or not at all, that he

muft be converted , and brought over to Be-

lieve.

ij. He that is fo convinced as is aforefaid, of

Chrifts works, and feetb this fcal of his Spirits ope-

rations annexed to his Holy Doftrine, and yet doth

not Believe that Chrift is the Meffiah or Redeemer,

that his teftimony is True, and the Teftimony of his

Apoftlcs true, which is thus confirmed, it muft be

either becaufe be Beiieveth not yet , that Thofe

works are of God in a fpecial manner : or effe be-

caufe be beiieveth that God is ot True of his word

or in his Works,oor to be trufted, but is a Deceiver

of mankind. If he believe this latter, then there is

no higher Teftimony left for his Convidion; he that

will not believe God when he knows it is he , doth

not indeed believe him to be God, that is, to be the

moft perfeAly good and true. Nor can we reafon-

ably exped that he (hould Believe any other, («eing

there is no Truth or Faithfiilnefe in the creature,but

what is derived from the True and Faithful God :

Or if he would beKeve a Creature , when betakes

bis maker to be Lyar» this belief could not conduce

tohisconverHoB.

On the other tide, if he wilt not yet believe that

thofe works are ofGod,and the figns of his Appro-

bation , be muft think that either they are of men
only

,

,
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only , Of by Devils rfor good Angels do what they
do in Obedience toGod.) The former he cannot
believe without madnefs, becaufe the weaknefs of
man himfelf is fo well known , that all men know
that of themfelvcs no man is able to raife the dead

,

to pour out fuch a S pirit,and to do fuch other works
as were done. Nor did thelewsthemfelves.orany
enemies of Chrift on earth, that ever I read of, who
were convinced that the works themfelvcs were
done, ever imagine or objcd fuch a thing, that fjch
things were done by humane power ; Jf they had
fo believed, they had deified the creature agaiifb all
experience.

Jt muft therefore be Satan,or his power that thefe
works nuift be ultimately afcribed to, by thofe that
confidcratly deny them to be of God. But to
whomfoever they afcribe them, they leave them-
felvcs uncurable, unlefs that means convert them
which they do now rejed. For there is no means
left within the reach of the wit of man , by which
God ftiouW Evidence to men his owning of a Do

-

ftrine or Teftimony of man, in a way agreeably to
our nature, and the frame of Gods works , which
fttould be more clear and convincing then this which
we have in hand. It is not fit for <^ od to turn his
Creation up fide down , nor fubvert the frame
and courfe of nature, to convince unbelievers. He
IS not a Body, and therefore cannot be feen himfelf
by mortal eyes; nor is he a voice, and therefore muft
be heard by a created voice. Angels are Spirits,and
not bodies, and therefore if they (hall appear to us.
It muft be in an aflumcd borrowed (bane. And ii
tney did

, we (hould not eafily know whether they

were
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were good or bad Spirits, and whether they were

fent of God, or not ; but (hould be (eft much more
in doubt then thefe works do leave us. Yet fo far

as apparitions of Angels have been ufeful to his

people, God hath made ufe of them for the confir-

mation of his Truth,both in the New Teftamcnt and

the Old. He therefore that will not be convinced

that fuch a Spirit is ofGod, and fnch works ofCod,
as the Dodrine of Chrift and his Apoftles were

fealed with, doch leave himfelf uncapaole of con-

vid^^n, there being no greater Evidences of Gods
attenation, to be expeded on earth ; And men may
imagin that a Medeoger fi-om the dead might be

more convincing; indeed iti^r leis , and of more
doubtful credit ; and if (ben beifeve not, or will hoc

be perfwaded by a word fo confirmed by the Spirit

from heaven in fuch works, neither will they be per-

fwaded though one rife firotn the dead, Lukt 1 6. Or
if we could imagine a poiiibility of more convin-

cing effedual Evidence, yet we cannot tye God to

our fancy , nor expect that he (liould ufe all means

CO fatisfieus, that we can imagine might tend to our

convidion. We muft know , what is fit for crea-

tures CO expedt , in a rational and fettled way of
Government, and not what is poffible to1>e done

:

And God is fitteft to Judge what waies of Revehi-

tioR are convenient for him to ufe, and mankind to

receive.

It is madnefs Co exped that God (hould make

the Sun to ftand ftill in the firmament to convince

every unbeliever : Or that he (hould cake us up co

heaven> or let us have a fight of h^lt to convince

\is. He that will choofe bis own evidence and. (ign
• ' before

the miychofi. ,^

« mankind in .ny ca,c. Ci,h^h"'ul^, ^Z

spine of Chrift ^in '^^ f^t %t

naiion and operation of the H^Lfua ."

can expcd no greater, but the fame external nK

that God could,if hc% w"^ ic^^^^^^
*'''««''«'"Sh.i«ohi.fouft7So.S5-i::?

Wacc
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vince hi(n ofwhat he Taw not before, even in and by
the Tame external Evidence. Bii( without this fpeci-

al illuminacion of the Holy^Uhoi): , it canoot be

4onc*

1%. Ic feems to ipe from this and otbfr Texts,

(hat he who goe$ fo ht M ic before mentioned

4gainft the H<>ly-Ghoft,w as after convi^ion of
the Truth ofCbfifts and bis Difciples works, to dc-

^y them to be of God, and father them on the De«
vil, and fo to call Gods Spirit, Bed?;ebub , and on
this ground to be an Infidel and Impenieenc, hath

4^fiit fdph defpighc to the Spirit, and fo haiiioufty

abqfed God by chts Blafpbeiny and reje^ing of his

gra^e, that he will utterly forfake that man, and
jadg^th it unfit CO call him home to repentance, and
caketh him for an uncapable Obje:^ of his mercy

,

afid therefore will ciertainly giy£ him up to a perfe*

verance in his Infidelity and Impenitency Cocbc
end, and wi|[ never pardon him in this life , nor ab-

folve him at Judgment, but condemn him co ever-

laying r^medilelis mifery .• And chat this is Gods
DecEce, and chefe limits he hat^ fee to (he exercife

of his pardoning mercy in Chrift.

And thus by thefefleps we drecomcupiothe
naurf of the Hlsfpbcmy againit the Holy-Ghoft ,

andithe uopardonablenefs of it t and the reafons of
cb^t na^rdooablfods. tn a wiord , tc ieems . that

the fia as laid down to us io this Text, is

ihil,

fVkfV 4 m4» if fosviitetJ tiuti Ckfifi undhia e/^jM-

ftitf^er 9thtr DiffJiflt$-> did fvrform thoft mwy tmd

mgktj ^orJ^ vbiehmi m€»ti$nti of tktm in $ht (7«-

/^,« wtrki»g tf Mnr^lit , ffttking ^tb fifsnigt

ianguagts^

the tioly-Ghofi, ^^

Ir-^^T' i'''^
*" ^'''"/'' '//"'^^-^^ of chrias•wn R^Jmrrtaionfrom the dead orn.../J\. .r*

•f theft i and yet Mbt fo far f.l Ll!" ^"^ /
^•Jfi*h^*ndt9ceiviHi hu hoh DoRri^ c ,

itpt^ornet,)
"^

'**'*JF*>*t»^ ^uh thttr

wI-M once «cknoll.Tcd can be*.f,^ "^"'^

other but S.ra.^ if th^^t dXlievrf *!.°'^

taaginaSle
, 1 will io f™,/Z i^I,:"/^y be

8u.lt of th,,'unp.rdonabirfio rhmiS . 'il

*

c'.a.Bch.„„,U,it.butftil,',^™«5,L::fin.

«l«g«of thcinwardiJluianadonran;,,^ %
Che
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the Spirit, and that for Repentance and SanAi-

W ficatiofl, as^vell as to belief ; wdich whofoCvcr rcje-

V ^ctb, or at leaft in fuch or fuch a manner rejedeth,

doth commit this unpardonable fin ? I did before

conclude that it is not only againft this inward illu-

mination : Now let us fee whethct,it be at all fpeci-

fically confifting herein.

I know that it is commonly thought that a mali-

cious rejeftingthis internal Light, is the unpardon-

able fin. I purpofe in fo great a matter to deal cau-

teloufly. It is no fmall error to tell men that chat's

an unpardonable^ fin which is not , or that that's a

pardonable fin which is unpardonable. I have 1 think

plainly difcovered from the Text one dcfcription

of the unpardonable fin ; If any will bring more,

it muft be well proved from Soripcure. Yet this I

may fay ; ,

I. The inward work of the Spirit is either of

common gifts, as Learning.and the like, by fucceed-

ing our induftry;or it is in extraordinary gifts which

yet are not certainly faving, as Miracles, Tongues,

iProphefirs, &c. fuch as the fealing Spirit gave for

the confiirmation of Chriftian Religion at the firft

:

or J. It is tn the fpecial faving-Graces of Chrift.

The firft of thcfeconcerneth not our ptefent bufi

nefi For the other two the Spirit is firft confide^

able as tffe&mg them , and then the eftEi it fclf is

confiderablc as it fhould be reviewed by us, and be

theobjedivecaufe of fome further etfeA. Now
when our queftionis, whether rejeding the Spirit

wiibin our felves may be the unpardonable fin ?

I anfwer diftindly ; i. If the Spirit be confidered

» the efficient caufeof rairtculous gifts i ic effeds

fore itconW„orbeVh«r- "--^^
'"^ "•"*

min that is now fuch a Beliver hS fhtl
'^"'^

Ob/edivilv confidered ? « \f'^<>'>y
ofits workj

found facr-°fts b himfrff° ^".'J """ "« '"<'

thofejjfa were fromW ;
'5?"''' ~™'"<l"I>at

thatwh^ntheSpirithatheffS/n
i/iff.t?
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long as fuch a thing doth never exift, we need not

fay fo much of this. Onlywe may fay, that though
it never Be 5 yet if it JhouldBe, it would be tlie fin

againft the Holy-Ghoft • I fay not that All Apofta-

cy would be fo'.but this fo aggravated. And perhaps

we may expound fome Texts as forbidding or
thrcatning fuch a fin, though it never (hall be. But
if they (hould be in the right that affirm againft us,

a total Apoftacy of the truly fandified as in being

,

then this would deferve a fuller confideration then

now I conceive it doth. 2. And if you confider the

Spirit of fanaification,not Obj'edlively, but Effici-

ently, then either in the effefting ofgrace, or before

fuch eflfecting. In the effecting it cannot be fo re-

fitted. For if it do effect it, the perfon is a Believer

and Sanctified. If before, then either before a true

confequent fanctification ( and that is not the un-
pardoned fin, which hath fanctification and pardon
following it ) J Or it is faid to be before it only , as

being in duty as to us , and by appointment from
God , in order to it. And here fticks the ddubt

,

whether the Spirit drawing us towards Chrift or
fanctifkatton,may be fo far refitted, as that the fin

fliall be unpardonable ? If fo, then it is either ^'
cined fuch from the Degree or kind of work that is

refitted, or from the manner of refiftance If it be
from the degree or kind of grace or work refitted,

then did not fome fanctified ones once refitt that
fame degree or fort of grace, before a greater and
more effectual work did come and caufe them to be-
lieve ? If you fay no •, then you mutt fay that the
fame grace in kind and degree, doth caufe one man
tobclteve,whichrefiftcthnot, and another it doth-

not

I

• not caufe to believe who refitteth. and {o no g^acc isneje/fary to overcome that refiftince, and ma 'e adifference; and then it is mans w.ll that mnft^m,ke
<-od5 grace effeAual, and God did notc^^anv

bchcveth. And whofe Doctrine this is and h^„.
con..„„,^ .„d iuftly rejected.S^rCft
fil f '-i'?T *' ""'"''" ofR'fiftance that ihisfin 15 fpecified, th.t manner muft be ftiewed. Is tthe ^,,.rf of the Truth, or maliciouS of oJrRefiftance? I hare (hewed, that according to the

6neIrth''.T'=
Ncasrr.,*. forfoitisin Vneon earth

: but as it ij contrary to our carnal incli-
mt,ons,ndmtereft ItrhnftthereforebefomeTi!.

^ZlZ""'^''/''^
malice, if it lie in that. Butthat I have not feen opened yet. Yet i , I will notfayhat certainly no refiftanc'e of the SpiHt o^^Sce

l.^*f""7/ ""'""• Though I am not yet con-

danger. 2. i ,„ not of the mind of thkt Learned
•Ur. of ours, who thinks that the Spirit is never re-
ftted in Its ,§cirnc, but only by d.fobedience in itsirK^t, :r confers his Arguments are pretty catches

thi?!ir^hr'"'*"°"'P'"'''°™''"(«"^ers J but me

th™,l,h^ Ta""' ."?"'• 3- And I add thatthough his refifting the higheft degree of common

th«th,„kit isnotj the fin hereinqueftion.yet ftch
» mahcious obftinate refiftance tliere may be as

SkLTA"" '" " ?'^' <"« fo this,or fofar for-"Wn, that he II never likely to efcipej chat thoush
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his (in be pardonable > yec it may be a hundred to

one that they will never be pardoned : As a moft

•dangerous difeafe may be called curable, where not

one of a hundred is ever cured of it : fo dangerous

may it prove to go fo far in firiving againft the Spi-

rit of grace : many a thoufand that did not com-
mit the unpardonable fin ( as I fuppofe ) are yeC

for their rejecting of grace, and obftinacy therein,

forfaken by the Spirit, and given up to blindnefs aqd

to a reprobate fenfe, and ftrong delufions, fo that

they never repent nor are recovered to falvation. If

any think I conclude not peremptorily enough in

chefe weighty and difficult points, I defire that the

faid weight and difficulty may excufe my cautelouf-

nefs. So much of thedefcriptionof this fin.

O^jed. But that Text, Heb. 6. 4, 5, 6. ftemetk

not to airee to jonr difcriptiou of thUfin : Foryou
make it to he tkefiu of Infidels : There it is madt the

Jittof fuch as ^ere lOuminated ^ and had heen made
partakers of the Holy-Ghoji \ Tote make it to be.a

kUfphemom rejecting of the OhjeClive Tefiimony of
the Spirit ; There it feemi to be an excuffing

of the. internal gfts of the Spirit received.

tAnfw4 I. I have already (hewed that it is not
very clear that it is the fame (in that this text fpeaks

of, at leail as exifling ; but perhaps either a threat-

ning of the godly to deterr thein from that fin , or
adefcription of another (in. 2. Butlconfefs I

rather encline to think it the fame fin, and therefore

let that be now fuppofed : And i . I fay that in

fenfu compojtto, I faid the Elafphemy of the Holy-
Gbofl wastbe (hi ofInfidels: butnotinfen/u divifa

alwaies. They are Infidels when they committ it s

but

the Holy-Gholl

.

gy
but before , fome are, and fome arc not. This fin*
Heb. 6. is total Apoftacy • and furely that is an
Apoftacy to Infidelity : and therefore fuch total
Apoflatesareail Infidels. 2. It feemi to me that
this fin, Heb, 6. is the rejecting of the Objective
Tcilimony of the Spirit of Miracles,or extraordina-
ry gifts,by which the Truth in thofc times was con-
firmed. For I. They themfelves are faid to have
tailed of the heavenly gift, and the powers of the
world to come, and were made partakers of the
Holy-Ghofl : And it will be granted that this was
llbt the Spirit of true Sanf^ification ( if the thing
%rerc ever exiftcnt) : therefore it is moft likely to be
the Spirit of extraordinary gifts, commonly called
the Holy-Ghoflin thofe times, which thofe had thac
(hall cry one day in vain, Lord,have Xife not done ma-
ny "Wonderful workf, and eafl out Dgviis in thy name ?
Matth. 7. And if they had themfelves this Spirit of
wonders , and yet fell away to total Infidelity it
feems they did rejeft even the Objeaive Teflimony
of that Spirit as infufficient . 2. They could not in
thofc daies but be convinced of the matter of fad
that fuch works were done , when in all Cbur*
ches many of them were fo common. 3 . May not
the crime that is charged on them intimate this ?
that They crucifie the Son of God afrefh , and put
hira to open (hame .> That is , as fome learned Ex*-
po(itors think. They judged him fuch a one as the
Jews did that crucified him, and to his open difho-
nour accufed him of that fame crime, and fo juftifi-
ed their putting him to death .• that is, They judg-
ed him an Irapoftor. And fo to judge of Chriflr,

nptwithftanding the Teftimony of thofe Miraclea

E 3 which
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which they had been convinced of, is the fin which

.

we have been dcfcribing. 4. They could not Ije Be-
lievers without believing Chrifts Reftirrec^iionat
leaft , which is one great Miracle : therefore
they muft needs rejed the Teftinjony of
that.

If yoa fay that thefe arc not faid to afcribc thefc
works to Satan. I anfw. It fcems implycd^ in that,
as is (bewed before, there is fcarce another way to
total Infidelity imaginable with them that are con-
vinced of the works as to matter of fad. But whe-
ther the rejeding of that Teftimony without afcri-
bing it to Satan may be that fin or not, I before left •

undetermined.

Obj
. 9y€H total Apofi4cy ia hire maJi the uncuye-

akleftM; but aU total Apoflacy is not the fm which JM
Imve defcribe^,

^y^njw, I . li is unproved that it is all total Apo-
ftacy that is mentioned in Heh. 6. J t being expreffed
only of them that had been partakers of the Holy-
Ghoft, that is. moft likely for the operation ofwon-
ders : which all that profefs Chriftianity do npt par-
take of It is faid alfo that they crueifie Cbrift a
frefli, which its doubtful whether in that feofc all to-
tal Apoftat^s do.

*

2. Or if it fiiould extend to All total Apoftates
ofthole times and places,who muft needs know that
fuch mighty works were done, and fuch a Spirit
given, yec it followeth not that it muft needs extend
to All total Apoftates in after ages through the
world • of whom many became profefledGhrifti

-

«ns by education, example oforhers, for reputation,
or they know not why, having no confideration of

thefe
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thefe great works, nor any knowledge in themfelves

or others of fuch a Spirit : If thefe fliall afterward

totally withdraw their profefiion, on a falfe conceit

that fuch a fpirit was never given to atteft the Chrifti-

an Verity,its doubtful whether this be theuncurable

Apoftacy which this text defcribeth ; which fuppor
feth that the perfons themfelves had the Holy-

Ghoft and its illumination , and lived among his

mighy works.

3. If a man have been indeed a Believer hiftori-

cally , he muft needs Believe that Miracle of Chrifts

Refurredion which is efTential to the Chriftian

Faith : and if he withdraw not that belief of the

matter of fad, and yet believe not Chrift to be the

Mefliah or Mediator ; it is hard to corcei.son

what other grounds he can do it then as againft the

Holy-Ghoft.

4. However, becaufe this text is very dreadfijl, I

will not undertake to prove any total * poftate free

from this fin, but leave it to a better I- xpofitor, ha-

ving found out that which 'MundoubceJIly thn fin.

And the cafe of fuch Apoftates muft need» be very

dreadful, if it be not this fin that they are guilty of,

having fled fo far from grace as they h ave done ^ fo

that it is unlikely that ever they (hould bereftored:

fpecially \i God had ever permitted true Believers

to Apoftatize totally, there being but one Regene-

ration , but one Baptifm to fignifieandfealit, I

fhdukl think there is but one Refurredion from fpi-

ritual Death, and that it were moft likely that their

fin were this uncurable fin, from which they could

not be renewed to Repentance. And as 1 ha\ e faid,

I fee not but the Text may fpeak of fuch, as fuppc -

E 4 ^i"g
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fing the fin to be poffibic in it fcif , and fuch « wejre,n danger of. and ftiould falfinto if SraccbvWarnmgs and Threatnings <iid not prem.t it ?thongh yet It be not future^s to the event, becaufe*by thefc means it will be prevented.

ex/^yW. I If fuch a fin as t total Aboftacvof
the Will, without that of the underftandin& may befound in man I will notexcufe it from this^Jharge
though I will not affirm that it is the BlafpSem^
againft the Hply-Ghoft , but will leave it toffienquiry.

»u*iuci

fin \hl}'
"^^' ^thinV^c abfolute greatnefs ofthe

Mcrdt'"^'''"'*"^
J. I do not yet conceirc how in this lift the willran totally Apoftatize without the nnderftindfnl

Kcf?„d?"",°i'''""^*?'"'«y"«'y'>«vetheirBe'I<cf and Knowledge, with a total Apoftacy in mo-

^« Rrf-f f l"'"',!
''.'^P*"""" doth aecon>paay

«L.- kI
"" '^ 'ookupon God as their nn-

Kconcilableenen.y.Butmenon earth are in ano-

! f„M ^° "^'T'"
^'"•"* "" S'vion' htre

iff^«h M '"•''"'
''i'

"'»"''' ""^ *"' Saviour, and
fftrethfalvationto them, and hath not given them

any

f
ihl Htlj-Ghtl. -,

•By canfe to Defpair. And if,on fay that bv a«unef. or meerpenal Delpair they may£ broiSh?«o,t here, I ljuftneedsliy.that I ne^ertarior
heard, nor read of any fucli, that by totaldS!non were brought to a total ApotocVof Iwar/t^d

A^C.^'^'r^^'^~theMt^rStheriipoftates we know too many.
Ifany thinli that thefe Anfwers that I have civendonotf„„hi T„t,«rf.6.fro„ a feemlng^con"

tradiaion to Af«,A. ,2. unlefs we tatealltotalAp.ftacy to be the fin againft the Holy-GhXnd

leave them toconfider, whether that fayinc >«

™« rterRemtS'""1"^^«
'

"o'"««™-
mSrlrt^ir ^l**'! • ''«"fi«"o be remitted orneewtoit

, "£»*f expreffeththatby /,««/f^for H..v.n „J£,r.i, &c. whichMs„L3
as ;fZ'o'"'^

^"•'*^''?<'- 1 mention notT
ofZ fcS-fr'"",' T>\' »* "*'''S the eipofitionot the foUowmg cliuifem hit way.to be fo rjobableas this

: ^«. that, ulpardonablemfsis but Clyerpardoned
.• but it is this danfe alone thailff

hJjtu""^
'"' *• !»'»<>' irrimiffibleners, I

loAtote r «"",''""§•'« already. asbei;g

TW. 2^ I?'* «P«'«wo'<'«asthore that fay

ifth f ii ""''"i/""" "'" t° « in probability,

fi^'fi "'i°"""? '
^''" "» thrift.purLe here to

•lonable fia As tfhe ftould fay . y/yw »«S«
1
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tht ^»rkj which nc M4» eift couldd» , andmMmfeJM
fuUj tht fsAttefiation of Qodjfj thefe Mirtteltt und

fyorJ^j of the ffoly-Gho^i thtnyou mij^ht httvi betn

fwtd hy yourformer beliefin the Mejftahwithout be-

lieving determinatelf^tt I am be: But no^if you
believe not that ^Mmfile-, Vphen I hitve JheWedjou

the Attefiation of God,jou fba/l dye $t$jour fins , uw
pardoned.

And thus ic (hould make only final unbelief againft

the Spirits teftimony to be unpardonable,and there*

fore unpardonable, becaufe thcTeftimony is fofolL

This expoHcion fuppoieth that if Chriit had not

(ealed his Doftrine with fuch a fpirit and fuch

works , then men might have been faved on thofe

terms on which falvation was before attainable^ that

is, among the Jews, by believing in the Mefliab to

come, indeterminatly.

Neer uato this alfo is the following expolition

,

which taketh the wordforfiven in the Text, for the

Conditional grant of forgivenefs as it is given out

by God in Chrift ; as a grant of pardon under the

Sovereigns hand, is commonly called t Pardon

,

though but conditional, efpecially when the condi-

tion is but Acceptance, as in our cafe ; which ufn-

iWy rum in the terms of an Abfolute Urant. As if

Chrift (hould have faid, Jf joufin againft the Crea-

tors moral Law
\
joufhaU have a pardon in my bloody

on Conditionyou WiU believe. If yeu ^iU not believe

mpm thefight ofmy ferfow^ andhearing efmy DoiM^b
•nfy-, I wiff vonchfafe you the remftky of my Miradess

andthofe rrorkj of the Spirit which are the very finger

of god difcovered to you. But if you VVi/5f not by thu

ktmtdj be brought to belitvey yomJbaB never have a

fardon

the Holy-Ghoft.
y^

pardon upon another CondutOH, nor ever b^ve a higher
Objeatve Remedy to cure your Infidelity that foyoH
nsay have pardon thereof

^

Yet this expofition fuppofeth that there may be
an after. fuccefs of the fame Remedy, though no

Kv/d '
'""* ^"^ * p''^^" '^'''''^^ "^«y

Some go further, and expound it thus : As ifallBkfphemy againflChrifts manhood, andallrcjcA-
ing of him [f he had done thofe extraordinarv
works, (hould be pardoned wichout a particular
Repentance,"by the general Repentance for fins of
Ignoranc

. : But this rejeding and blafphemy of
the Teftimony of the Spirit, (liailnot be pardoned
without a particular Repentance : Andcoiifequent-
ly a man m.ght live and dye in the former,and Vetbc
faved. but not m the latter: If this extend only to
theJews that had not the difcovery of • hrifts works
before, and that had a general beliefin the Mefliah,
then It IS neer to the former expofition. But if it

Meffiah at aU, and fuppofc them to have aduallv a

fakfc^r^l^T ^^'A^H*.'" ^^'Siven without
f
aith m Chrift.yea forgiven their rejeaing ofChrift
•n cafe they hear only of his perfon, fufferings andDoarmc .without his Miracles ; then it goethmuch further then the firft expofition. ^
Note that in all thefe expofitions it is agreed that

TUough this Blafpheming of the Holy-Ghoft be

t'hTnt!'^'^'"'^^"*'^^^^^'^"^ ^^^'^ ( ^' others
h'nkJ rhatis, ^ fin of the will and tongue againft
tne Judgement, as arprefent convinced • Yet is it
ever a im againft the Higheft n^.Am of Knowledge

and
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Mftd 'Btliif. It is a not-beiieving when they havethe

fiilleft Evidencce to force bcfief. Though ic be not

a Blafpheming of what they do indeed Be-

lieve.

To gather the fumme of all into a few words,

for the memories fake of the weak. This much is

out of doubt with me, tha^thts (in lyeth in the re-

jedingof the Objedivcjfeftimony of the Spirit ex-

traordinarily then attefting Chrifts Do^ine, ts be-

ing the higheft and laft Objef^ive Remedy of un-

belief. The three perfons in the blefTed Trinity

,

have each one their feveral waies of recovering

man , and for the Rcmifiion of his (in , and there

are feveral waies of (inninjg againft each of them ,

as me (In againft their difpenfations.When we bad

(inned acainft the Creator and his perfeft Law , he

jgave us his Son to be our Redeemer. There was

his proper work for our pardon ( together with the

Acceptance of the Price of Redemption , and the

giving us into the bands of his Son as his Redeemed

ones.; The Son madefatisfadionto Juftice.and fent

forth to the world a Conditional pardon under his

hand & feal, with his Word and Spirit to perfwade

themto accept it This is his work for our pardon,

antecedent to our believing. The Spirit enditeth

and fealeth this written delivered pardon, by mighty

works, and importuneth the hearts of (inners to ac-

cept it. If it be accepted, Father, Son and Holy-

Ghoft do aftually pardon us. If it be not accepted

meeriy as fent by the word ofthe Son.we (in againft

the Son by unbelief. U it be not accepted or be-

lieved as fealed and urged by the Spirit T yea or if

fcaled extrin(icaliy only ) then its the (in againft the

Spirit,

the miy-Ghofit -
Spirit, (uppo(ing that feal be difcernedan/i .^ rl

pnefuchpovemnt. The Spirit of Chrift^ f

but one fnch Spirit and Seal. H^tL fi i""":
'»'

the U„of wo^fahath ant"\*/^^^;t»S''^^^^

there remameth no more facrifice forfin • If ™„*rc^k*u one R<™edying.Covenant th'ere/nSother Covenant after it to be eWed • aL^you refijfe this fealing andranAfjSi; th^Bwould draw you into the Covenanr Kt,.' ^
otbst Spirit orfealtobe exS Th * "."^
outof doubt , and therffiTfhatfco^'tinueth tore(ufethisArr,/S„ CnvJn,,,. X .

of the Spirit, (hall periAKr ' '
""' ''*

But then whether the Text further mean that heAat doth 0«,, or. A, a., .im. refufe th," Sp" itftall be certa,n,y given over to final InfidelLor'Impenitency; and whether the fame means Ih-VKwas once refufed
.
ma, not afterwZi. by S firtrtrnternal help and light become effeAuar thEfJ^fnot peremptorily determine, but orSy "tei youmlprefent opinion

j that becaufe the TextZKf
if:,;""*

>"?<pf>eme the Spiritfa, is befo,,"rf~£j
fliall be forfaken and left to final Infidelto «,T ta

'

pemtency.and «> never have theparWftofla
And
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And whethct there be any certain degree of the

inward moving or illumination of the Spirit, which
when icis obftinately refitted or rejcdcd doth leave

the finncr certainly reraedi lefs,l leave to the enquiry
of them that know more.

Queft.Bm it « firange that in a cafe offognat mo-
mtnt , God WohU Uave thingsfo dark and doubtful
to tu.

Anft0. So much as was moft nccefTary for our
knowledge, is moft clear. For the reft, it fuffiiccth

CO know that fuch a thing is a fin , and of haynous
aggravation, and bringeth the (inner into exceeding
danger ; And it feems rather an aft ofGods great

wifdoni to leave thofe men in fome doubt whether
thfir fin be curable or no,who would venture to go
to the utmoft line, and to approach fo neer to the
uncurable fin. It tcndeth to the prevention of that

fin in others, to let men know the doubtftilncfs of
Recovery : and yet it may tend to the recovery of
thofe that are in it , to leave it but doubtfiil , that
they may not be (hut up under Diabolical defpair :

Efpccially while the main Promife is cleared and fe-

cmtix.QW%^T\a»twhoftver Belteveth 4nd Reptnteth

Jh*U have Pardon. So that it is now^ the duty of all

men to Believe and Repent,rather then to ftand en-

3uiring, Whether they have committed the unpar-
onabie fin ; and by fo d ing they may be affured

that they have not committed it For he that can
Repent and Bclievc.did certainly never commit that

fin. This therefore is the fureft and fpeedieft way
to quiet them that are afraid that they have com-
mitted that fin. So much for the opening of the

Tcit.

SECT.

ihe Holy-Ghofi.
17

A-

SECT. IV.

HAvmg ,n the explication of the Text endea

.«, ftT'f? '^ '"^"^ '"0«'n to you , what the
^„"

agamft the Holy- Ghoft is, I come next to the 1

of God that CU^iO- ^6 . t ,
' V ** ^"ft'^r

Sawn
J fuch a combat of Chrift againft $«« »^

fiichaconoueftofhim
8«™t»atan, and

hi.hePpo4? '-'«''*''«»«'. "<>' -lid wo^ b,

together, chat fo we may ftlly bthold the conttarie"

ty :
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ty : where we (hall firft (hew you what if the Dif-

mfition, Interft and Work ofSatan, and then (hew

you how Chrift doth contradift and conquer him,

and (hew his enmity to him in all.

Let us therefore diftinaiyconfidcr, I. Of the

nature. 2. The Intereft. a.TheDcQgns. 4- And

the Anions and Endeavours of Satan ; and of the

Nature , Intereft , Defign and Aftions of Jefus

Chrift ; and you wiil fee the fame contrariety be-

tween them,as is betwixt Darknefs and Ligbt,Death

and Life, Evil and Good. ^
That there are fuch unhappy Spirits as we call

Devils or Evil Angels, I will not be beholden to the

Infidel to acknowledge : and to evince it to that

fort of them that we are now to,difpute againft, is

needlefs : For if they were not convinced of it,

they would not afcribe the works of Chrift to fuch

Spirits. And for the Sadduces that believe qot that

there are good or bad Angels, they (hut their

eyes againftthe light of the Sun. ai^d deny the up*

doubted difcoveries of fenfe it felt

For I . We fee that this earth on which we live is

botavcryfrnall part of Cods Creation, and as a

fpot to the reft of his vifibe Works : We fee that

there are Sun and Moon, and other Planets, and a

vaft fpace above us and about us. We fee alfo that

even this lower and bafer world doth fo abound

with living creatures, that almoft no place isdefti-

tuteof a plenty of Inhabitants. Theearth is inha-

bited by man with all forts ofbeafts ;
yea the worms

and moles do live within it. The water is repleni(h-

cd with Fi(hes ; and the aire with birds , and flies.

And if the bafer world befo repleni(hcd with In-

habitants,

I- »
. <

.

Ue My-Ghoft. .-
ha|)itants, is it \\kc\y that the m«r- 1, • u j / '

partsofthe CreatioCe Xrem^^^'^-^ "f^'-

^^titd ? Or if the Jrthhl ^ "P^^ ^"** ""'"^a-

asn,an,isitiLi7th" l^l'''"ir ^o '«iona/

niched ^ith fucta a« d^^^^^^^^ ^T ''' ^"
Or i$itnottorearon1tft.^fmnL ''!^*'° ?"'y ^

that the more comnr^^^
the Creation. Srarc fhn

'"^ "«*>^^P««sof
cd with mori Noble VnwS "*•"?' ^"'"'^
rants?

^^^^ *"^ Rational inhabi-

^2. And that fomeofthcfear*^ *.!/.• I k .l •

ftll and fault, is f«rth«ej^3«tf^^11W'?";»non. And becaufc ih, „,„ r ? ?*" '^ '''dared

vik. will bc^Cd,^]^^^^^ the Being ofDe.
and Work. ^11 CK'^"^'''^;f^»"''«
"•ither. and fonex^tXfuY*' ""''"^"''

' T!^E. N«"" of 'hefe Angels or evil fni'

andfothevftillrei/i ^ ,1" '"^ "x^o^iMms
;

«^cSe-teS=-«-T proportioned to their fin
*'" •*"' »"«

^ there;
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therefor* they all follow this vitiated nitnrc
j

which the abufc of their own Free-Will by finning

and rebelling againft God was the firft Caufc

of.
'

. ^ j-r
This wicked Nature difpofcth them , i .

Todif-

honour jod . bccaufe they hate him, as being totally

Apoftatized from him, and Punilhed by him, and

know him to be unrcconcilable to theit, as they are

to him.

2. Their Natunc inclineth themtofeek their own

honour, and to draw that which is due to Cod .unto

themfelvcs.

3. They arc natural haters ofVertuc and Hoiy-

nefs.
J A I

4. They are natural haters of the good Angels

,

who are contrary to them, and ftand fai^ in the per*

fed Obedience of God, and do refift and overcome

thefe evil fpirits.

5. Tiicy hate all mankind, and wi(b their rutne j

but cfpccially the Saints with their deepcft Hat-

6. They love that which iscvil, and are wholly

inclined to it.

r

I

II. CRom thtfe Hi partJ of their wicked /»«/'

•T nMuni, we may know wherein their wic

ked /««f«/Fdothcon(ift 1 and then we may k«ow

who is Fw them, and who ia ylg»»Ji them.

I. Tbetbief patbof theit Imeteft it placed bj

them

the Htlj-Ghttl. . J,
tqeminthelniurvof God . Ik l .

hurt him the/w.K,^him aXn '^"""°'

world. ' °*"»«'ng it out of the

-d^the'3itbr;..:s'vii:„tsifs*'"^^^^^^^
«« againft them.

*«*"<>> of the Samtj that

alitd^ft'lnlS. "'' f*"''""'°"«y <"
work, ofGod •

Herein iv«h"A'''^i<''™P%'fc«
«We to hi, natur" ^^ ^"'"' *"'*"« «8«e-

^n.
JY this it is eifie to know his DiG.^,

•hefe end he titoh Isf'TJ'"'' ^•>>S^^tot
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tions, Intercfts, and Dcfigns '- Towhich lanfwcr*

thac we chac believe Gods fupernatural Revelations

in his word, do know it thereby : but for thofc that

do not.they may know it by the Evil adions ofthefe

Spirits , which are fo agreeable to thcfc Natures,

Intcreftsand Defigns.
; 't

I V. \ yi 7 EE (hall next therefore fpeak of

V V thefe Anions of Satan by which all

the former are fjilly manifcft. Three'or four of thefe

difcoveries I have fpoak of already in myfecond
Part of the S»imt Reji ; But yet (hall add a few

words more concerning them on this Occa-
fion.

'

T . By his tranfadions with fVitches it is fully

manifefted that the Devil is fuch a one as the Scri>

pcure doth defcribe him to be, and hath fuch De-
figns and Endeavours as we have now mention-

^^*^-

•*

As for thofe men that will not believe that there

is fuch athing , but fuppofe all the talk about

Witches to be delufory, and that they arc but fan-

Cflfms that delude the perfons themfelves , or forced

Confe(lions1>y which they delude others, if they be I

not fo Proud as to fcorn to hear reafon,nor fo lazie

as to refufe the eafie rneam of better information

,

nor fo mlad as to be uncapable of underftanding the

plaineft fatisfadory Evidence : I would tellthedi

Mow they may be cured oftheir error. Firfl ^i tben

read

f ' the mly-choft. j

flW?'''!'"''^''!"'""'' '"-partiality bw thefeftwfaall Books foMowing. ivL/« rL^.^d^

(w-AhB fourColleagues/ his ^.^,« a^tlfiZ
f»«». P«//« Cjr,U«Jm a Lawyer that ludeed them

W abou fees ^t^."" ^T^°" "^'T-

tudes of them were lately put todeath Or «them confer «rtth the Jnftices^f Affize or wrufethe records, and fee what was proved afiiirffE •

Mthf" ' '^"'"^'"''''utther^maybettdo™
to their conv,a,on. And if neither ferve turn l«them fall out with fome Witch, and try whe'thcrthey have power to do them hurt.fo it may be don"wKhout difcovery and danger.

'"""yeaone

r«
J*": ^''""' M°" n>"''oned are therofelve.

cotnpetent witneffe. having been divers of thTmQaeftor. or Judges that have themfelves hearS
Sat h^Tri'"?"""^^"''*''"' »"d 'he reft menAaUiad fufficent opportunity to be in&rmeJof

fuch'^ffi^*\""i '^"'T^'
"<«' ''« Hiftoriesof

mnltittl ^r ^'' '^°"''<""»<'
.
"hen they had put

to rffi^*^
°'^*'?W ''"th-So did &«,>«Mddine

0' others, as they are upon record in (he Rolls of
F 5 thoft
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thofc Courts or Judicatories that did condemn
them

J
In the like way had 5ff^*« his Information,

partly from their own mouths and the witneflcs

,

and partly from the Court-Rolls, and the Judges:
^nd the Writers are for Learning, Sobriety, Judge-
ment, Impartiality, artd known Credibility and Fi-

delity, beyond exception. If men of fuch Place
and Reputation in their Conntries, had wrote fo

many falflioods about matters of Publike fad,done
before the Countrey at Aflizes or in open Courts

,

and had falfly alledged fo many publike Records, it

iwould eafily, fpeedily and certainly have difgraced

^hcm. And they tell you the year, the mpneth, and
pft the day, the place, the perfons names , and Bell

you where you may yet find the Records.

^. /J*/wig«« tells us of eight or nine hundred that

fverc put to death for Witchcraft in that fmall com-
pafs, in Loraine ; belides about eight hundred more
fb^tefcaped. A notable Witch in i^r4»r* called Cf
noruMnus Trifcalanut-, when he was condemned

,

promifed to difcover others if he might be pardon-

p J and upon the Kings pardon was brought into

publike AfTemblies, and Conventions, where he
knew the faces of thofe whom he had fccn at their

nellifti fabbatifms, and upon the fight of ihem, told

i|ie Inquifitors how they (hould find them marked

:

which they found accordingly. But he accufed fo

fiany rich and poor, that favour and tenderneft of
jhc number and quality , caufed the perfecution to

(arc^afe. This man confeffed before the King

f C^rol. 9* ) and a great company of his Nobles

,

^he very fame things as the reft of them commonly
^d confefs, about their Afreroblies,and the manner

'

of

the Boly-Ghcfl, gj
of their folcmnitics : BoMmi^^ Rtmigmimtmon
this : And the fame Bodm tells us of thirty ofthem
at once falling out among themfelves, znd cnviouf-
ly accufing one another.and all confefling the thing
to the death and reporting the fame manner of the?
common Affembhes as the reft do : This w2s ^pud
CtnomMuos io Fruuct, but newly then done. The
manner of their AfTemblies we Oiall fpeak of anon.
Of the many Valinan Witches alfo that made the
fame Confeffioo of the manner of their contrads
and affembliesjD4»<jw and BatHm give* us the hiftory
{mStat^y thepUceis..;

*

Ifnow the incrcdilous will fay.that all thefe people
were falfly accufed and unjuftly burned, befides the
fufticient witnelfes , and the competency of the
Judges, their own confeflion may confute that Ok-^
jedion. If it be faid that they were forced to it
the contrary is certain of multitudes that confeiTed*
at the firft Accufation : Yea many ofthem refufed
to Petition for their lives.but begged that they might
prefently dye

, profeffing that they were fo cruelly
ufed by the l>vil for not fultiUing his defires, or for
having thoughts of Repentance , that they bad ra-
ther dye than live fqch a life, which they could no
longer endure j Many of them aJfo have been feen
in their A (femblies and taken in the fad. Many of
them have by anointing them, taken their husbands
or children along with them, who have accufed
them on fight, and they have confeffed all. Ye*
forae have been feen at their meetings in the Day-
tin^ though that is not common and in the midft
of their feaft, who at the naming of God or | efui
Chrift have 4II vaniflied, ^nd left their Plate behind

F 4 them.
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them which hath been brought to the Maeiftrate
and the^owncrs known by it, and been burned upon
Confemonof the fad. And left you fay that iTis
©nly fjlly miferablc people tiiat are a weary of their
iown hves that make fuch Confefsions, there have
been many Noble-women, and Counts and Barons
ptjt to death m fr4»r#,thatiiave confeffed all them-
Wlves

, as BoiiiH and Rimigms will tell you with
rtjeir namts, the time, place and confefsions. Yea
Dodfors of Divinity of the P6pi(h profefsion, that
have been executed upOn confefsion and undeny-
able proofs. If you fay that All thefe were but
Phantafros and delufions, I anfwer .

I. If that were fo, yet muft it be a Diabolical
power that muft do fo much to delude mens phan-
tafie*

J and an Evil Spirit, it muft needs be that
would by fuch delufion abufe them unto E-
Vil.

' 2, But could a dejufion carry people fo many
dates journey from home where others have feen
and fouhd them

; even thofe that did but anoint
themfelves with their oimments ? Could a delufion
bring them mto the fighe of others } Could it en-
ible them to do fo much mifchief in killing men

,

cattle and trees, corn and fruits , which they have
commonly confeffed. and hath been proved bv the
eflfiects?

'^ '

We had here at mrcejier the laft Afsiie fav« two
or three, a Witch condemned, among other things

,

for bewitching a Gardiners child \n EverJhaJl a
girl, who avoided flint- ftones and pebbles for many
raoncths ( by the Vter'n, or urinary paffajje ; which
^erc Oiewed in the open Court, of the bignefs ofa

mans

the Holy-Ghoft, •-

Srn^K ^T"*^ '^'"^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^hc Reverend

tha^dol«h^^^^^ ^^^^-,cangiveanv man

and nhf!
^»t»5^«^»on ,and that fufficent fearch

an^obfervation was ufed to remove all fu-pition of

duSd tn r^"«
'"'^ '^' ^'^" "^'"P'" "^'ght be pro.

thinoc. "'^f fy '•"finable man that thefcthings are not aJI phantafms.

do«mTn I'rn'" ^r '»^"^'^*" in «ftorm falling

flS fom.
"^P'?^ '''"' '' ^'^' do after thei?

confrrh-HTk ""l
'^"^ '^P' «^ ^'^^^^ •• Many have

.n c^?s nlfn'^'^'"'^'^^"^"'^^
'"^ wereclr^edm clouds many and many times, anddefcribetbc

havTa'cufrdT^^T ""/"y ^^ ^^^''^ ^-^^-^^

bedinrh. K
""""^ '^" ^^'^" miffed them out of

tm rh" ? "'^5'
.:

^^'"^^^ ^''^"^have beaten then,til they forced them to confcfs all • and rhe r^Z
being poffeffed with a defire to ?ee whe her ' we etrue or not and how the bufinefs was carried Tavepardoned their wiveson condition they would ftewthem their meeting.

, who being anS wi'h

t^eraVr.?A J^''""^
^^.Srcat a number met tog.J

tftcr as caufed them to admire, and having accufrd

was^by them confeffed, and they were put |

J^\^l^A ^l^l^^^^^^'mes their minds are carried or

ftTtte '';?°"l''';'''^^'« (*««ain proofftith ^.^,«, that the feparated foul can neverthe'eft

a^r::i'i=^r^'^^-s^-^^^^^^

fefflnnfrl'''*''
'5^71. one of the Witches con-ning tf,at fhe was wont to be at the rr.eecings, and

what
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what they did there , (
juft as the reft commonly did)

tbcMaftcr of Requcfts Mounfieur Rtlot , was dcfi'

rous to fee the truth of her Confeffion by fome expe-

riment : (he told them that (he could do nothing

while (he was a Prifoner ; whereupon they let her

out, and before them (he anointed her naked body

with a certain fat whifh (he had with her, and pre-

fently fell down as dead . and without any feeling aL

«U ; Af.er five hours coming to herfelf and rifing

DP, (he told them many things which were newly

done about theCountrcy, which they found to be

true by prefent enquiry. Bodin p. 177*

In the year 1 549 -f«'' NMttas ,
feven men un-

dertook before many people to tell them within fuch

ILQ bour.what was done in ten miles compafs : They

prefenily fell down as dead, and fo lay for three

hours fpacc : »nd then ri(ing up told them what

was done through the wholcTownand a greater

diftancc ; whereupon they were accufed of Conju-

ration or Witch-craft,and put to death,/<ifwp. 1 78.

So Tmret4HM the Judge that condemned her,rc.

norted of one that lay as dead before the (ire , and

her Matter beat and burnt her, and perceiving her

Uterly fenflefs left her as deadibutin the morning (he

awakt and complained of her fores ; and being ac-

cufed before the Judge, conferred (he was at an A^

fembly, and confeffed many evil deeds that (he had

done, and wa& burnt.
. . j •

But yet it is more Ordinary to have the body tt

felf carried to their meetings, then tohavethefe

extafies, as many hundred proofs have roanifefted.

And 5/>r^»/fn«f and his Colleagues write that they

undcrftood by the Confefsion of many that they

the Btlj-Chof. g,

they defircd tbemfelvM.
'

_
But it would be nnfeafomble and unfavorv to

fomeReaders. iq. Treatife of this ».,u"e on<S
particular or too large

, Though for mv part I

not the Word of God. and a meam not to be ov„!ftpt. or made fo A.a|l nfe of. as onlinarityZ

rf,;n'^'"''*"'f'
!"">'" "* "Of Believe (ha. thef«Ain« are trqe, I thmkthey ha». far ,«.„ ,„ ft.Z

tw™
'''"^"''^.. <f ""^ own eye, only had fwthtm
:
And yet Its likely the, woBWha^belirwd

peareth to all men, or Dioft men of found ftnfoXftmeastofome
: but if it be but one or two"hat

bTb'le '^IfS°"f'r ";" P«'«'''« »S
«ZLu I

"' ''"''' "* <'"«!«'', then are we
Tttn^r^ ^'^ "•"'" knowledge o perceprion»nd ftdj I fay, A rod or cudgel i,%he Veft

X™

'

ment to confute that error, tb^at fuch may be blafea

Ind?«^T '"™"'*yf«'- 'f the Teftimoni" of
J udges, Juftices. Lawyers and Jurief.that have «»m.ned and heard the witneffes.and ar'e t mWves

«

A^At"l '• '^[••''-onfeiEons of fo marv hun-dred W.tches at the halter or fire, be not fcCm-if he Records of fo many Judicatures be not fop:

ment and impartiality mny not be creditJ in a cafe

which
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which bringcth no gain to themfelves : if the Tc-

iimonies of fo many feveral Nations as Franct, Z,«-

raitit, gtrma»y, lulj, that all have fo abounded

with Witches, and put to death fo many, be not

fufficient j if the experience of all Countries in the

world, and all ages, who have found that fame fort

of wretched perfons, be not fufficient ;and laftly

,

if the frefti experience of fo many fcore in a nar-

row compafs ac once imprifoned and nut to death in

our Countrey , attefted by fo many thoufand com-

petent witnefles , and the frequent experiences of

the Judges in their Circuits, be none of them fuf-

ficient to convince thefe Infidels ; I (hall leave it

either to Gods grace, or the Devils Torments ere

long to convince them.

Having

the Holychoft,
91

tjAving fpoak thus much ofthe certgintv ofthe

I
• And firft, it is plain that he is a hater nf r^

fig.on. and the Lord JeV" TO, '/ K^'fi''^.'^^

deed. And fo many hundred have reftfi^K^L"!'
ownConfefsioM tL rmT r t* •

"™ ^ 'Wr
thcyhave i^'Zlt '."r or ftat'^Iir ""?
generally in it, that there i°not,hi 1«ft '^. "^

for rational doubting ' '"* 'OomMt
DodorGm/M„. EMnn, of the J»A«i„ in ««r, was condemned for Witckctlft .TH^ ? f

*
CA4r/ff.«., hath wrote thlu:fl„^^i' r7»i«.

Hecdnfeffed tKaThe" *oft c.^"" ^«'"*:^4-

*e meeting,ofthew"ch« .^,1,
'^

"If*"
"«»

tit. ^^^^^^^^^^.
im
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I".*' Hpil revealed many others ,
One

Witch craft« '^r;'"; „ho confeffed that by an

of them was » H7"je with the Devil . he Re-

Obl-gation which Ik mad' w^
Obligation with h.s

ncHinced God ; and««
^ ,^

own Mood. 'h»/<»«^ e<SnmonConfef..onof

Cr./U**" ««
^ul.„ -Mmined and coademned

,

^tode-whoBtbe^^^^f And th« Record.

<rf the
Jadicatorw otdio»niV

^ „a

r;r' '^""a" ^d";^ corfi *« '^'^^

Dutchi* of ^f*'"*' ' ,r'Tfteonfeft thathfteen

rt«e in «Xw« brought by .» old Wicch into

V*" 5^S' *^fZ&5. where the Dev.l waj

&e A(feD*>l'eof
wevvitcn . g^^^nced

a.nongth.m-««hofe^Kwalj

God, and tl»<='''r"L faithful anitoobey th«

hetftlf by •»««"'»>!Sand to a Book whi*
Devil. co.mnands.p««^''« ^

E:;sx.±iu«ti.had.«.4

•^r^fnSft aU tbcfc ik«g« , that ihcy

^re burnt that co^ttft" Uiusbchawi tbccn.

the Mj'Ghofl

and thL Co^Slsion:".Th"elf^r Z*:?"were ctrried to rh^ m-J^ " *"**
»
'hat thef

God.,d.:;edtl^Dev«S„*h'^ "^ ."''^"^
we fliall fpeak anon I i^?T """"• °^ *"•'*

DeZ^ bo.n'cSrr^'"" '5t "• *« *«
Chrift, ami alfo«SZt'^ '"''"* '-°«' J«*»
it isthe coXnt Cnnl? '^'7"*"" •

'»*«

them to their m«h„^. J;"'"'.''"" '"ticedby

immediately vimjh Lh if .il
?''"'* t<"npadf

they are prefenc7v L foil
'' TVi"'"^ """«'.

thaiemice,he"o their L:
'^"^'^'^"^ tboft

them not to menSon he^3 G h*"
"',"6"'

Chrift,unlcfsitbefnHi« • ''•>^> ^ Jeftj

demnedat Z«ii,inf,.. '„ Ll* ^J™ wa-
J«».bandoft mmot^"^'J2T'^'^-' "«
"cuf« f.lfe.7Sedh« „?

»^.;"'' '^'"8 '«

(he
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(he went. The woman being afraid of her life con-

feft all and told him if he would, hefliouldfec

kni>lf whether Oic went : and fo giving him an

oynimcncand pronouncing certain words,tbey were

both earned to the fands at Bourdeaux, many daies

iourney off: The man feeing himfclf in the midft of

a great company of men and women and Devils in

an ugly ftiipc, though it was humane , cryed out

AijGod^here»re'A'i} and immediately the whole

company vanifhed. The man finding himfclf naked,

in the morning got fome hc\^ of a Countrey-man

that he met . and when he got home, went ftrait to

the Juftice, and accufcdhis wife, who prefemly con-

feffed all the matter.

At Lyons ^fi great woman who was an Adulterels,

and had that night lain with her Adulterer annoint-

cdherfelf in the night by a candle, and vaniftied 3

which the man feeing, did fotoo, and was carried

after her,and found himfclf prefently inan Affem-

blyof WItches in Lorame : and being afraid, and

prayingto God, they allvanifbed : The man find-

ing himfclf naked and alonc,as foon as he got home,

accufed the woman, who was burnt, having confcff-

ed the whole matter.

The like Bodin writes of a Noble man at ^/tf-

iunnm^who was enticed to fee one of their meetings

fortheftrangenefs.

The like ftory hath Dodor Griaandus^ that neer

Rnue in the year 1 5 26.a Countrey-man efpying his

wife anoint herfelf and then vanifti,did fo cudgel her

at her return , that he made her confefs where (be

haibeeqt; and promfcd the next time to (hew him

all J who *fwr the anointing, was carried with her i

But

tht HolyGhaft. gr
But though ft* charged him not to name God od-

the ferf^. he difobeyed that direftion.and all vanift-

when I J.T^""'"'™'"'^"" ""'*'*"<' "'one. and

h2er,„!„ * ^,"^' 'neigfit dales fpafe he got

rSi i.'°°- "l''**^
""'• '«"'«<' his wife, and fiieaccufed other,, who were all burnt.

;„ ,h. i(''"'l*'"i""'
"""'"'' that in the year i ?«'n the Dutchie of Sfcl.,a», a girle of 1 3. years ^f

ITiZ'T^- 'y "" »"' Wi'ch into an'Swy

vTrU t,'*"
^ *** '""y »" vaniihed

! and theWitch wa. burnt upon her difcovery of"it to thepeople thatfound her the new morning
*•

DevSEr„r'''
'''.'''' '*°"«' ""hew how theueni nates and fears the name of God. In *,-;.

i'-* you may fee later examples of the like concTr
n.ng the name of Jefus Chrift, at which he comw-nybaveal ynmlhedifometimicalmely ofcS,
w|tb a violent whir^nd or tempeft. Bu I wil f^!

t^t'ttr "" P-^'-^hecaufeyoumay

J«JJ''*/*T
'""'"'aions of Satan with Witches,doth certainly prove the fecond branch of his Inc«.nat^n Intereft. andDcfign to advancehLfelS

tobeadored. .1 the forementioned writers and

X,S ?H ^J"^
"' '""*"*'« Teftimony of n^.

A«.?^h'
' °i"'«'^'«happy wretches, confeffing

fh?.>f ^
7^'?'^S'Sement they Promife to wot.

teff^'tr''*?""/ «d*»theh.thh«cori-
flantAffemWies where the« all meet, thatar^.thw;

^ devoted
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devoted to him : that they are carried thither

through the Aire, fome by one means, and (omc by
another, but all by his power Thefc meetings they

celebrate moft commonly in the night on a certain

night in the week where fometimes many hundreds

( where thefe wretches abound do meet at once.

There ufualjy they meet with as many Devils as

there are Wirrhes : but one is as the Chief and
Great Matter of the Affembly. He appeareth to

them moft commonly in one of thefe two (hapes
;

either ike a big ill-favoured black man or like a

hcc-Goat. The firft thing that the Aflembly muft

do, is to adore their great mafter, and the ceremony
commonly is by kiffing his pofteriors when he is in

the (liape of a Goat; then they muft all dance round
back to back : next that,the Devils and their fer<

vile drudges muft conple as fornicators ufe to do :

and after that they have a loatbfom feaft Tevrr with-

out fait
) ; and fo they muft give an account what

mifchief they have donefince the laft meeting, and
then receive more Powders and Oynrments co do
more, and then they are carried home again ; This
is the ordinary work and manner of their Affem-
blies .• Befides which rhey muftdohtm-a more fre-

quent homage in their houfes. Thefe things be not

private dream;;, or uncertain ftories of rwo or three

men in a corner, bur the common confeflion o( ma-
ny hundreds, if not thoufands of themm lodge-
ment and at the ft <»ke , chr<jugh Fr.'ticg ^ L^ratPitt

Savoy, Ggrmrmy and /r»».'T,de|ivercd to us in writing

by the Judges themftlves, impartial, honeft and very

Learned men ^o that it is apptr*"nt by al' this that

the DeviU deiigns is co rob God oi his hoBOQr,and

the HilyGhoa.
to be adored bimfelf. Wereim'^^r . ^7
Reader. J wouJd recite mam/ ^^''^^'^^ the
of tfie /orefaidaSS/ fi"''"^*'

i^'ftorielout

too much proof of if ^eeTr
«" " ' ^"' ^^ ^»ve

muft have his Daies of holtlfr "L?^* ^^ thrift

J^evil JuvehisSs^^f^ 5"«^bi»esj fo will the

AsGodn.uftbeA&fLHK^*' Affemblies
;

'viU there teach hisS/k "i,^*?"
^

'' ^« ^od
Officers and ChuK^e'^^^^^^^^^^ *«
Speeches to them to perfwadVrh ^^^^^^^^^^e
tKyaifocommonJy?oSr^^^ ^«
wmeettobcexercifediniJ* r

^^''•ft will have

holiiyand.S^'il^'^^^^^^^^
*ave meetings for a (knnoeZi'r,^ iH^^^'^ ^^^^

copulation
: AsChriffl J . ,

^
^'"'^^ *°^

ftafts. i« the CommuSL o^rh^^.^ •
^5^ Sacramental

?cvii his abominate fSrhi^'"""- ^""^''^ '^'

derates. AsChrift«,iliKl ^V^^P^ous Confe-
families in prfva fTo t,r?'P^^ '^^' '^" -"^

wouldb.veu'lbeLte^^^^ ^

I^evd^Pouldhav^themmucbKi^o
r'

"" '^^
of him .• Infomuch that hp r ,^ fomewhat
tbem noreft,S^be n^^^ J^^^^^^^

\^^ giveth

Cof whatn/ture we fta^Sf Ty^^V
^^^'-^

them at theirM entrance cSiJU'*"!' °^
enough to renounce God and rh!^ i'l ^ ^'^"^ ''^f

onleii alfo th.ybeSd to tt D "^ ^^ ?^'*'
totbemanew'name. Andmamf.?!r^' f"**"^*
'^ks upon their fle(h Sil''^*"^^^^* '^'^

do^bt. • "*" '^n proved paft

^^
liide
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theft ramc dealings of his with Witches , kis moft
certain that he is, i . An enemy to all Venae and
Religion ; and 2 Anehemy.co mankind , and one
that feeketh and delighteth in their deftrudion , and
3. A lover and promoter of all wickednifs j as I

have told you, it is common with them in their af-

fembHtsnfld^ilib at other times to exercife unclean
copulation with their Difciples ; Some way the De-
vil hndeth tofind exercife for their filthy lufts. I

have been credibly mforpied of the like in BngUnd,
by Godly JudiaouffWn.Counfellers, Jufticesand
Others, thatthey have heard Witches confefs fuch

copulation with the Devil. And the name of God,
as I have told you, he will not endure, unlefs it be in

mocker^' or blafphemy. Not that he is fo afraid of
bare Names orCroffes.orReltques, orConfecra-
ted creatures or Words , as the Papifts imagine;
for certain hiftory afTuretb us that he cafily ventur-
ethonaiithefe.

Bodin giveth us divers Confefsions of Witches at

Judgement or Death, that they hdd their meetings
Oft times at a notable Crofs, which ftood at the
meeting of feveral high*waies j accounted by the
Papifts a terrour to the Devil

.

Remtgius telleth us of an Abbefs named MagiaU
Cructd (1545.; who perceiving hcrfclf ( after long
feputacion for a holy womanj fufpefted for witch-
craft, to prevent further danger, fled to the Pope
and accufed herfelf as a penitent , before any other
did accufe her : and (he confeft that (ince twelve
years of age the Devil had ufed to lye with her for

30. years and that when (he was at Mafs , he hath
oft carried the Holt to her hand from the Altar, the

people

I

: the Holy-Ghffl. gg
people feeing it go through the aire to her. but fee-ing none bearit

i by which means (he got the re-
putation of a Saint. It was Pope 7'«/thetbW
that pardoned her. ( Thi, ftory, faith bJ„ „,»

'

206. was made Jinown through the whole'chri.'

fimetel''^
^'""''''"'°'''''"'Nrof ti:

He telleth nsalfoof divert that have confeffed
that when the Devil hath given thempowe todo

ll^"/r ^y had-direSionto pret«dth«theImage offuch a Saint mnft do it. an<J fo to fend peo!pie to that Image, and there to pray to it anZ^
^ontTrT*'"!'""?'"''^"' "•"• *"«' thrice

jod the we was done : The reafon that the

,^ r"
.S'"' of *». was. that by it th»y mifiht '

eiercfe then: Witchcraft withoat difcwery or fut
I»t.on i But t is like the Devil had fi,rth« ends
50 draw people to fuch Idolatry : at leaft fe

I'doir "' ^°* '^' '"'" "" ''«"«'•

M«nyauthorsbefidesa.J,V, and «,»«,«, give".the Relation of all the Nuns in a fi„„^%
u«r,M»; at Knirtpt at once poffefled with De-
vils or mad. and feemcd fo to others, and one witch

fi • «>"''«"«' 'he faa.that (liemTw^S

«tttu«ion. It IS apparent by thefe three difcoveries

'• J"
that it is the rulne of thefe poor creatures

fouls that he feeks : and when he hathVought th™
Pncetotheftake,hehathhisdefire of them in this

G 3 life .
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life : and if they do but offer to forfakc him, or
begin to repent, he beats them, and vcxeth them,
and giveth them no reft till they have caft away
thofe thou^ts. And yet it is very obfervable what
wages the Devil giveth his fervants for their work

,

and what it is that they fell their falvation for : He
doth but delude them , and not keep promife with
them, about the earthly pleafures that they exped
of him. Scarce any of them grow rich or great in

the world by his Service : Though he feed them, he
doth not refrefli or fatisfie them. Though he car-

ry them, yet moft of them fay, it exceedingly weary-
eihthem- All the pleafur^thathefeemsto oflcr

them, proves but grief. And if they complain, he
beatech and abufeth them. So that their life is ^ very
mifery to tlie flefh, as their death Cwithout true re-

pentance) is phc beginning of everlafting mi-
fery.

2.His malice alfo is further evidenr,in that he enga-
geth all tht le his drudges.to draw as many withthem
to their .fTriiiblies, and into his fervice as they can.
Bvenr'sChriftwo'. Idhaveusdraw as many as we
can to his \\ orOiip, and to obedience for their own
Jalvaacn. infomurh that it is noted that the chil-

dfen of Witches are fo ordinarily of the f^mepro-
fciTicn. that they arc more to be fufpeded then any
plhei foit. o«ith BoiliM^ pag 1 54. / may not conceal

t}fh^ that ore iVitchki oft enotigh to makj five hun-
dred more : for tkerg u not jo readya^ay a^ainfor
tbuft ihat area^diUtdto the Devtl to^et ha favour^
0'd io kjep pe^ce With him, nu to dr^w many to h^s

_[&lfiSL'.icn : So that ordinart/y the wife iiraws the huf
had^ and the mother the daHgkft/-^ and ^holefami-

lies

f
themly-Gholl, icl

litsfometimedothuj perfifi for divers Mges , as hath
been proved by t^fin te fud^emtnts

; that is, tryaU
upon teftimony and confefsion ) fo far he- And
both he and many more give us abundance of ex-
amples.

^, Moreover, the employment which the Devil
fets them about,doth (hew beyond all doubt that he
delighteth tntnifchief, and is an enemy to mankind,
ittsadefireof revenge for fome fuppofed wrong
that is oft the firft occafion of his appearing to
them. In their meetings and at other times, he
gives many of them a powder, (which fome ofthem
fay, IS the aflies of fome child that they have mur-
dered and burnt ) , and that they muft caft in the
way where thbfc are to go whom they would hurt :

To fome he giveth other means : and to fome a po-
wer to do it by words There is few of ihtfm, if any,
but are employed to do mifchief ; either in torment-
mg men and children , or killing them, or killing
cattle, or corn, or fruits, or trees, or finking (hips at
Sea.ordeftroyingmenshuufesor labours, or one
fiich thing or other. This ours in£»^W have at
large confefTed. Thoufands in the ^ ountries before
named beyond Set , have confeffsd this at their
death.

^ French Baron ( Rail .-rum Raro ^ ( tU^t^u
ptt$ to deathfor fVitchcraftJ Jj ^ot onlf conft. > thif
h« kiBed eight chtldrem^ and wot purpofej. t ? have k *l'id

the ninth, and to hivefacnficed hi'n to ths D^vl.even.
hiio^nehi/d^th^themf^btgrat.fig Sat^n ; but alfg

c-mfeffed that hi dui m h^t oXn ^hfet upoyi hi4
knees fray to the Devil^ >ieh^ ^Pfe^hdtohmin tht

i^kfnefsof amantonddtdfacrtjict to him ; For the

d 4 DtvU

\
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^Dtvil ^romifedhim Mdmirable matters ^ and to make
him a great man

I Butwhe»be/an>that hervas a Prt^
fonet, ^»d underfuchfufferini, he ctnfeffed all ^ and
^d4 put to death i and it u yet undetermined rvhat JhttU
be done With hu ejlate : faith Bodint p. 1 80.

Muititudes of them have confeffcd, that they
have killed thofe that have offended them ; and kil-

\ led Cattle and corn, &c. Yea many fif them have
eaten the flcfti of thofe they have killed, and to that
end, fome transformed themfclves into the likenefs

of Wolves , that they might do it the more eafily

andfeciirely.

In the year 157}. the Parliament of Dolens did
on the i^.dzyoi January pafs Sentence of death
on qUes garner of Ljont , which Sentence was
Printed and publiflied at Orleance^Paru^ and Seinesi

he was convided on thefe Articles : That on Mi-
chael/ day tie had Cin a place there named ) taken a
girl of about ten or twelve years of age, and killed

Her.with hands like the feet of a Woolf, and had
devoured the flcfli of her arms and thighs , and
brought fome of it to bis wife : alfo that a moneth
after in the fame (hape he took another girl,and had
killed her that he might devour her , as he himfelf
did confcfs, if three mtn had not hindred him : alfo
chat fifteen daies after (in a place named ) he had
Jillled a boy of tea years old , and had eaten the
flefti of his arms, thighs and belly ; and laftly that he
killed another boy, fat a Village named ) and that

,
in the (hape of a man, and not a Woolf, with a
purpofe to have eaten him, if he had hot been hin-
dred, as he himfelf jof his own accord, without any
forcing did confefs : for which caufe he was

' con-

the'Holj-Ghoji. jo-
condemiKd to be bMmt alive j faith Bodin pag.

The like ^ory is annexed ofone Michaelrndum
find Peter Burg,t, coDdcmticd by fo. Boinu, i^zi"
AtVefentto, m Decemher i mentioned by frierw

And (whatever the reafon be) it is obferved that
they are moft cruel to children, and the Devil doth
put them on more ordinarily to kill them then any

ftn^U rT"'*" 'i'"
'^'"^ ^'^^ ^"n Confeffioiw

frpm themfclves of many hundred children that

trarytoChnft(whois tender of fuch little ones
took them up m h,s arms and bleffed them.and faid'

wfrh*J^,nT^'.''T'T'^u^^^'
being offended

with his Pifcipies that kept them from bmj
And that this wdli-k of deflroymg and mifchief is

manifefl in that he g.ves them no refl unlefs they be
doinghurt.andisftillurgingthemtoit. andtakeih
an account of them how they perform it. Many of
thofe lately put to death in S^ffolt ( whereof, one
was an Old Reading Parfon)VnUdtW:;rt
aieir Imps would give them no reft unlefs they were
doing fome hurt

; when they havefeen a Ship at
5«r. they have urged them to fend them to fink it
which was prcfcntly done.

* "* « ,

wotirf'"i '" '^1^''" ^^ ^^' '^'•^^ ™en and one

thrp^rT' ^"'"k''
^''"^ condemned by Sahertus ^

the Prefident
, who were convid of fhe death of •

abundance of menand cattle, by meansofa certain
powder which the Devil gave tLm, and th7y p^t
underthedoorsorthrefholds. Thefe confeffedthac

/
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,

they were wont to meet in « very great company, at

a certain Crofsiin a crofs wayswhere the Devil gave

them their Powder, to kiH man or beaft ; and in the

end of the meeting would thunder out thefe words

with a terrible voice , ^vingt yomr ftlvts , or ytt

JboHdje.

Some of them have confefled that at their meet-

ings, every one muft give an account how they ufed

their powder , or what hurt they have done fince the

laft meeting ; where one tells of fudi a man or child

killed, another of fiich a beaft, another of fuch

fruits ; and thofe that give account ofno hurt done*

i^re beaten , fome upon the foles of the feet, fome

^Ifwhere, and theiyrft laugh at them.

Some ofthem confefs that ifthey do not the hurt

'

that they arefet on , they mud redeem their peace

with doing it on fome others, and oft-times oii their

0W0> Infomuch that many have confefled rhey have

^Uled their own children, becaufe they could have

1)0 reft elfe, when they had once refufed to do it to

Others. Yea oft-times they have a deliretohurt

Ibme that the Devil hath no power over , and

(hough they ufe all their Witchcrafts, they cannot

Jurt them , becaufe God preferveth ihem ; Yet

then will Satan vex them, if they hurt not another

in their fteads. Infomuch that many of them in

prifon do bee th?t they may dye becaufe they live

(uch a miferaole life, being beaten and to/mented by

Satan for not plcaflng him , when yet fie keeps not

promife with them ; nor faith Bodin ) is it found

inalltheTryalsand Judgemcnrs thai; ever one of

them was one penny the richer for h'm ? and Remi-

^im faith of tU that he condemned, or Wrd of

,

^ though

the ^elj'Choft. ,^5
though many feem^d to receive money from him ,there-was but one that could fay that it proved aLcontinued money indeed.

' * '' P'*'^^' ««»

Saith Sadtn^, 150. 1'kno^ a. «^^ ( ^h^tba&kM

^}>^key.^ very much vexidMs sJi, tkltZl

tdt/fft'^^T Command me fomewhit

f^**»hoftttogttrtch,S4ndhonoHri, andto kneWre-

ih.rir7T'^"/f ^' ^'A.^fh^ hf wa, never

wJl{r/T/ 1 f^Ji^^^ «- dUheoy.,l7Z

^ndwhere^ he hoped to have attainid manyhM^
fiances, about the fpirits of Planets, .ndthlvmZ
^fjones, and the hl^, he had lea. nt nothing ofW
f^. y^th,^asfiiUcaUi^g,nhim to btavenZ'n
'l2r-'yocheatanddeLve.andtod^^^

hJioJj L
'*"" '''^'^^^^^'^OMldcaU onGodfor

<^a''tiJr!lf" ^r «'"^-«//«'^' heart V^ou/dL

Xiwi '*'^'T!1*-^,^*^
f^^^hattinjel

t:'^:!'^''''''^''' ^^'^'^^^ So

I fJem "r!?P
'^'

''T^ ^^ "'^^^'^"^'^ examples. left^icem tedious to the Reader. By this much it.c^oft dear and paft doubt, chat th^ Devirtra^k!

<Jlions
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dions with Witches , 4oth cercifie us that he is an

enemy to God, to goodnefs, to all mankind, and a

lying unclean and wicked fpirit t Veeking to be ado-

red , and delighting in all mifchief and wicked

works.

If yet any feem to doubt of thefe matters , as if

they were but phantafmsand deluiions, I (hall only

add one T ftimony,and one Hittory more that fuch

may be underftood* if they will not underftand.

The teftimony is ^^ugujiinis in the 15. Book^«
CivitMe Dti,vi\^oi^\ih^ that the Devils copulation

with fuch perfons is fo frequent,and fo fully attefted

by fo many that had experience of it, and that have

heard ic from their mouths, that it feems meer ImpU'

demy to deny it.

Tnehiftory that I (hall mention is of one Guili'

flmw Linemjis a Dodor of* Divinity of the PopiHi

profeiiion, who was put to death for Witch-craft

,

and confeffed that he had made a Covenant with

the Devil ( which was found written in his pocket)

He renounced All Religion , and oft adored the

Devil, fometime being like a man , fometime like a
Goat. And the fervice he was bound to do for the

Devil, was to preach againft putting Witches to

death, and to perfwade as many as he eould , thac

they were but iilly deluded melancholy people^and

HQt Witches indeed , and that their ConfeOions

werenotfufficienttoputthem to death : Where-
upon his preaching fo far fucceeded, as to take off

the people and Inquinrors,and to flack the perfecu-

tion of them, by which means the Witches were

abundantly mulciplyedinthofe parts. He penitent-

ly confeHed this and was condemned , Vtctmb. iz.

H$3«

I
the Holj-Gkjl: ,0-

hittlJy.''""
^'^"" ''*•

''' ^-""^ '"* "rote «W
And Cardinal if«„, p/«;„ ,„j othen oftheirown writm,(fo teft,fi« hat there were manv of A^P»pes that dealt with the Dev,l byv™en.n«t?

Wtch-craft. for worldly Greatnefs "or C«"al De'

JiJ^^T'^""'"'^ '<'*«f-o/ea th.tr

3
.

It IS fuch a fenfible difcovery as the beft hzvi^

t^W^^ '*^^'"8 ^^ ^^^' Temp™ ,Amiy afford them no fmall advantage forXr^./^

Chap ofthe Ufes ofthe DoArine de«.7«S )> And It {IS a Providence of God thaffuAthrngs are permitted
; and fuch a Providence as weought not to wink at or neeled but mnA k!

countable whatgood ufe wf mtke of it

"^ ^ '"

5. I doubt thenotconfidering fuch nutters as

thefe.

I
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tbefe.dodiinakemoft of us too infendble and re-

gardlefs of the full nature of our fpiritual and cor-

poral danger, and makes us the more dull and for*

mal in that oeceffary daily prayer , Dtiivtr mfrom
th^evilMt i and confequendy the more lyable to

bis malice and power ^ and that it makes us the

more unthankful for what Chrift bach done for our

deliverance from the thraldom and flavery of Sa-

tan ; and for Gods daily reftraining him, and faving

us {torn bis rage, I tbink,as the Ifraelites deliverance

out of Eijpt from fharaohs bondage i which was

theType of this deliverance of ours,was fo great a

mercy that it is prefixed before the ten Command-
mencsf cbatthey might know that (fiod ruled and

commanded them therein as a redeemed people

;

and it was the name by which God would beknown

he that delivertdthem out »f EgffftiMtt hondage^ and

they were flill to remember it { fo our deliverance

from the flavery of the Devil ( which be would

exercife over both our fouls and bodies ) is that

fircac great mercy which is procured to us by cbe Re-

deemer, which asitisremembred in oar Baptifm

when we renounce the Devil, fo is to be daily re-

membivd, and valued, and diankfiilly enjoyed by

««•

Somacbforchefkftwayof Satans di&ovflry of

bii Inclinations, Deflgns and Incerefb, vi^ his

trtofiidions with wiccMs.

SECT.

M

fh mlj-^h^.
109

SECT V.

X extraordinary violence cxercifcd^ nSu kT
Violence

j
by which he tormenteth and ah«frAthem and raanifefteth himfelf « hater of mJnkS?

IMU. who arc as apt as others to afcnbe «tr/i„,T

tt«h.
p. 147. that there was then livino wbfn

T

P^XFrT.VT f'V"- f"«"»"!« th':

;„ '" '^C*** ) who from the e ghih vear of h.r

^^a"V k*"'
/'""«' ''y">« Devil : fte" ouU

S

faddenly bound to a tree, or to a beds foot or r„.ranger .naftable. or onehandbouStd,eother

t^ .^°U'V"?S, othemp. or the hairof ahorft

lei hJ^
-^^ r'P"''"y"'« °° one could dif!cernthe doing of ,t. DoAor f-«*^, ,„((

" ?"
Dmnes faw her when (he wa< broughrtoX *S

tl>ea,.amifa.d<bewasmelancholy. buta^Wd
when
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when in a great company of people he faw with his

own eyes the girl ftanding between twoor three

women, and crying out, hadfher hands fo fuddenly

bound together, that they could not untyethe bond,

but were fain to cut it, he confeffed it was an evil

^ugufiine dc Civ'tute Dti It. 22- cm. 8. and in

divers other places, doth confidently affirm that he

hatbfcen divers poflcffed or tormented by Saun ,

tnd how cured. So do many others, if not raoft of

the Fathers. Greek and Latine give us full Teftimo-

nies of the like.T hough the Papifts, the vile abufcrs

of hiftory. have done their beft to overwhelm and

bury the credit of all, »n their heaps of lyes-, and

not content with Metaphraftes and their lying Le-

gends, their SufhilM, C^cUms, Bolft rm. LtnA^nm,

Thirds and others, have vented their foolilh ma-

licious Fi^ions of X«rfc^ , Zttinglmf, Carohfta-

diusy 'Bticer, Cdivh, and who not that was con-

trarycothcA i

SECT.

^HMy-GJ^jl,
111

SECT. VI.
''

,

-'•('•.-

«6er ftch ineLXS J^.?''^-7»««'''"<'
frigb«d fou^to^Allur'J!? '^'^'^^ ^^•
wto grJevoiB difc«f„ .„?? ""' Pf 'hnr wit, foae

'hefefom or moft J c^S"' «»'.'"'"»«.. Qf »«
fir from this phce "werel^fo""'"''V""'?"** "ot

"hn. there «*^„1if^'^""r'«'' *"" .

•nddrfjwte with them. ""^ '»«. *ftoar(ir,
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Apparitions aud the power of Witches to do Tome
cures, they are enticed to the worlhipping of De-
vils : So that our Englifh Preachers at Nerv-i-ni-

iand,io find it a hard matter to convert thele delu-

ded wretches from this evil ; and to bring them to

forfake their Wiurh^s Whiih'chey call Po^^rv^ro'i :

For then, lay they . who (hall help us when we are

fick ; and whaher ft>all we gofer healing ' For

though the Oeyil delight to torment mens "very bo-

dies, and commonly fuch fervitncsrol' his are even in

ijjiDiitward reiped's the moft mifertikle |)eoplo on

Nparth
;
yet Tome kind of cweshewilldo on their

.flefli (which yet doth ufuallyrclievechem'kitfiBra

;whilc ^ that thereby hefaiay draw them to vrorihip

him, and fcek to him and depend upon him , to the

pi:;Uinc of their fouU.

,, . iarrly to this, and partly to the foregoing Sc-

dion, belongs the mifery of thofc called t^^utrtio-

-^iffii . that have a Devil fpeaking within thetn ; for

' doubtlefs foch chete have been. Lodovic. Cultui

'i RJaodgfH-u int) s Le£i, Antiiid. lib. 8. cap. io. hath

ihtspalTage,

[^ Left any (hould cake this as a fabatous matter

to belaughciat, I do hyeby teftifls, that at this

verytime, even when I am- publifhing thcfe thingi,

there is in my C ountrey a Woman of low quality ,

,

named i»cab4 , out of whbfe belly I my .ftlf bave

^card the voice of an unclean fpirit , fmall indeed,
{

but articulate, and whoily tnteHigible>; and innatne'

lablrpeople more have heard it tis well as I,not on*

I

ly of Rkvdigtmm; but almoft out of all Italy : For

the minds orgreat men being greedy to know things!

to come, they oft fent for her , aod Gripping her otj

i
the Holy-Ghofl. ,,^

* sflliercloath* ieartfhffr*.n„. iju .
^

1
o this nam.. wL„ h;;^.;;S7f"'',r'"'r

«

anfwer I f hp u,*r- ? a
<^alled, he would read v

^ft orp f(^LcThou4 i""^<'"*"i«"
'*«"" "'"«'

But havmg fpoken enough of this m rh^ fnr^

SECT, VII.

T ^JuT'^ ""y byWhich SHMhath iik<m,

•"»"« W this day i How commonly did the, ,4,„
-

the

iSif
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the Creatures r How many Gods did they wor-
(hip ? and how bafe i what flocking was there to

their Oracles for advice ? How confident were they

not only that thufe Imagesdid reprefcnt thelt Gods,
but chat they came down into chem, and dwelt in

them, as our fouh do m our bodies ? What beaft

or bird, or plant almoft, that was not a God to one

Nation or other : And though I will not enter on
the difpuce, whether all their Oracles were the meer •

Delufions of men, or whether they were the real

abuiesof the Devil himfelf .yet as its fcarce like-

ly chat fo many Ages and Nations, and men of all

forts, Philofophers, and Pnnces and all , (hould be

fo generally perfwadcd that fuch a thing there was

if there had been no fuch thing , but without fome-

thing real to uphold it, the Reputation of Oracles

would have been deftroyed in a much (horter time ;

fo if it were indeed nothing but a phantafm or de-

luiion> It was certainly fuch a deiuiion as muft needs

have the Devils help to manage it, and drive it on ;

Ic was Devils that all thefe Nations did adore , and

factifice to. And by the work we may fee who was

the Mafter and Contriver of it. He that feeth the

great Turk obeyed through all his Empire by fo

many Nations.cnay well conclude that there is (ome

Power of his own employed for the procuring of

this obedieficc,and keeping all thefeNations in fub-

jedion to him> And he chat feeth fo much of the

world addided to Idolatry and worftiipping of

Devils , uiay well know that there is fome Contri*

vancc ofthe Devils, that hath a hand in it, and that

it is himfetf that procuretb bis own wor(bip. From

the cimc of t^Jam to this day the far greaceft part

oil

^ theffoiy-Ghofl, ^

were the Ifraelites cbemC, kemfr ^"^''V'^'y
Though they were pCued for k hn^r

'^''
''"n

'

and frequently
: •ho'igrheyoftfawgI'"""?*'ng againft it by Miracles veYwcJ ,h

""'"*''
to it again and again fo hat thf?"'t*""'''8

bJetheS,'oVlndtS'L';^t^^^^^^^^^
there was no remedy : The learned 1,1,^' '"*
drowned in Idolatry , Jb"Z,,t \""T'
mans were befooled Jnd enHav^it^t'

•"

'i'lld" a?"all the light of the Gof™.! .,,».• j
" ^™ ""*'

third part!of the woSjhouS,'!t\™fJT"tors (not reckoning the Mahom«f„. * 'i"'*'
hut only fuch at arl vnBtrhZVX ""ilS them.

He thai cannoe f«'^rincn„± ? "^'San..;

DeHgn of the Devi?, ?n alhh 'fe ffeV„T''*"".^
jn this p,a„ti„g.bu,ldlng andm'S/o' feow^Kingdom, IS certainly very blind

"
They that would know wha^ ^I.^•

»»ch of the world ar" y« tt'r'uf
''""

may fto fparethe reading of mI™T?
"o'^*".

n Bri,r„/,J, Enquiries cLTr„%lT"" "^^

A&,7i[Zfi"J*7''''" '"'''''»«'''' other

visa""
'a' chVofvIS?""'' '^ "-"y ^a"

nipes. and (1. to be wora,i(.,oed by them
J commonly.
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cpinpnonly.^shcye he jsby Witches, And the Jc-

fu^u,* ^n^ others that have divek among them, have

giywp us (he more full and particular afluranceof

u. Ty omk what is faid of the ^r^iyj/^^^i and ma-
ry ©f c4ie moll barbarous fore. I fhall only add
fq^what of the japoninnt. a people more ingeni-

ous. It^ the Jcfuiies Epiftksfrom the Inditt , colle-

cted and pubh(bed by I'et.Mafxus lib. i. Gujpar

P[dtU writes to this purpofe , { Sometimes the

witches by the Devils help do work fome cures . one

^ss fining many daies and by their help he fudden-

ty appeared again Another being dead and carried

to burial, when the biere was opened, there was no
carps to,be found. By thefe aiid the like arts doth

che -Devil deceive the miferable fapomans ; who to

ti)e refl of their wickedneis which is great , do add

this cryeity . that they murder their ovsn infant chil-

dren They are furbidden to think of the en 1

bftheirlivesleaft by the fearsofdeath they Ihould

be deterred from their wickednefs : And therefore

they wiOi aTudd^n death and thin^ htm bkffcd that

fodyeth. And fome of them do worfliip the De-
vil and molt familiarly cooverfe with him , whom
i\^^c^\\^amalisdX4s : ihefe to get a reputation of

holinefs, do jgrievpuflv punifli tbemfelves ^ they

liind . jLhey watch j and ufe very little meat for two

or.three moneths tiil the Devil tell ihfm he is fat's-

fied , and t?kiug fome of their mad companions

with them, they get inf a Ship which they purpofely

fink aod fo drowu themfelves. Bcfides, the Devil is

very bulie.^o have the common people worfliip him

in the (hiipe of bruit h<*afts • And as they are w^r-

(hi^ing Ojitvi he Poil'cjTcth one of rlie men • and

. w!;cii

the Ho^'GhoJk iij
when.tbey ask him bis name, hcjtel/^chcmth^t he
h the King of Oxen. When they d^fi^c ^im to d^«
part, he tells them he will not go out; of tbq mW,
unlefs tiKy will build him a Temple. If th^y prp-
mife ic, he departeth : if they pfc^pn <\qt ^hqr
promife, hereturncth agaiq, aqd toriur^tiithp poop
opprefled man with (livers, ^ormenw, till they build
hiiua Temple, in which they wor^pthe Imag^ of
of divers forts of wild beafts, as p^ities : ancfibm^
of them make it Des^th for any ope to kill an Oxc,
Sometimes alfo with hwinchantments he makes tb^
Hunters Tick if they kill a wild beiaft ; and there-
fore for fear, they humbly worOiip fuch beafts,^
the Devil. A II which he doth to this end tb^c mortals
forfakingthctruewor(hipofGod,mighCfbang^(he
Glory of the incorruptible God.into the.tikenef^ of
corruptible man, and birds, and four footed beaftf,
and Serpents. Thefuperiiitionof tl^t JaptuiiMt^'\$-

manifold. Some of them worfliip I know not what
dead man,called AMic^^p^othets onewhom th^y call
Xjca. -Laftly the Sun and Moon alfo arc wof-
fliipped by them as ( ^ods,& fo is the Devil himfplf,
to whom they build a Temple : and in his Temple
they paint him much more ugly and deformed tharj

we do. They have divers Coveuts alfo of both
fexes, diftinguiflicd by the white, red, or black co-
lours of their garments ; being ofmoft filthy jifp aqcj

'

manners. ] So far f^i/e/a.

The like you may find in the Epiftle of L^fvi>-
cHsFroim^W 4. p 191, i9i- who addeth th^thfx'e
is a devout fed of them [ that mai^e their diprejlings

inthetopsof thebifiheftbills ; and will p^ffove^
any rivers by the mecr help of the Devil, who tjiat

H 4 'he
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ttt O/tieftH 4gamft
htmy enrnire tilt „r«ch« more *rti«MlIy in

• certain very high mountain. wTiere thev muft «it
forhttcomingtilUhe appoin'ted time.^rnVn
.bout noonoreTentogthe Devil offercth himfe f,oAem ^om they worfhip under the name of

"
«^

6,ZrL * ."i"^ •"*«»«« 'husfeen him . their
&perfl,t,on u fo deeply fixed in the very brcfoaBd

Z"^f ?!"•"'«"«" ~ver afterWyi^
X* '''''!^'^ «a«-

1
So far UJ. /«,«,Wre he*ddeth much moreofthe Devil, appearing to ttem

xidtheirworftippmghim.whichlomit '

;i>^5?'^fj'
?*'';«''>">', and their witkedneft ifl

of?h'^f'*"V°^V" '"« "P"'" of ™ny »or;

fnrh-il""'''''''''--'*"'"™' "'"tfortedioufnek See
Jotheftmepurpofe«/«„.^,.«,,„«,,.„,,,^

_yea the JiMthemfelvej that fo much excell the

J*,
are yet Idolater, and worftippers of De-

Pit.M,fft», Hifl«; Mlc, Hi. 6. par. 271

dumb Images, and mformedftones
j for fiich arecommon^the Gods of the Gentile,. Morrov^fome make Gods of the Inventor, of anyAm "r"

of them'iL"r'""'j'r.'P"'""y <<«'""> "'1

«H f^Ti' J
fotneof their parents, or dearfriends,

if« .„J ^ "'«V weft ftatues; and build Tem-
pl*>, and make vows, and offer Incenfe j and not

^I'^.h'^t^-
^^

f
"'"''> '"noredeteft'K

them whUe they are al.ve
j Othersdo with all de"

vocion

the Htlj-chtg. „„

•be earth. sC aifol";^!"",'^'^^ *«"«» »»
girded about wTbSnakl^i^

^'^"°" "onfteis,

we p,aure Dev s in ii"i!T7"'°8
0"t fire.2

to obtain any good f„*T '
"** *" "ot fo much

them : becaufeC.^^"'?""'''"oefcapehurtby

•bevarethrm^SKtestf '"tY"^
'

W'th more to the likepurwM .kI" 'f'"''^'*'
*-» Witch... pag. a8ri?7!lib.1j"^ *• *'•'>-

SECT. VIII.

^™lSSXt'f/«"*'-cove,«.hhi.
»«yh«enmitytrt™ffl';i?f|"'-»'«'efpeci.
vation of the worid i.Ti^**2*' """thefal-

torai(eHerefi«/ij,h^''""T''»«"«'eawirs
pateth.ndSta.'^b' h^J"> I*'"'''

'» '""
ftt upon h,sOffice"de,v«;he K^/r^''^"«^
fVf>, Satan had hi, MaS'.*'!'V''t*« om of
fi« him

: fo when ChrSlftf-i ,.?""' ''™' «-
tiple. to feek,Lr,t '?''"'' forth hi. D.f.

P»«lybyO„nofiti^„"''r P'V'y by Imitation'

._ abominable
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abominable doArines which they owned.the wicJwd

Jives they kd, the unh»ppy ends they came to «nd

the palpable interpoficioni of the Devil for their

fcdacemcnt and confirmation, did plainly fliewfrom

what fountain they alifprung, and by whit fa-

ibcr they were begotten.

vecaulr it is (o common a thing for angry and

ftftious men to call one another Herericks , 1 will

here tell you what kmd ofmen I mean,before I pro-

ceed further.

By a Heretick I mean, one that pretending fo the

name of a Chriftian, doth yet cut off himfelf from

the Catholick Church, by fome error fubverting the

eflentials or fundamental of the Chriftian faith

,

and uftially by adual reparation from true Chrifli-

ans.

Where you may fee that there are three forti of

Heretkkv : The brft are thole that hold fuch er-

rors as dtreAfy Aibverc the foundation , or fo far

iubvert it,ihat be cann«K pofiibly hold the founda-

tion it felf , whtk he holdeth that error j and yet

doch not a%itly feparate fVom the foacty and ex-

ternal Communion of the Church This man is a

Hervtick in heart and tongue, and fuch a one as

cannot be fared ,• but yet not a Heretick of the

bigheft flrain, nor of the connnofieft fort

The ffcond fort are thofe that holding kih

damning DoArinei , io withdraw alfo firom the ei

temal t^ommunion of the Catholick Church, or

true Orthodoi Chriflians. and do (h up feparated

fhorchef of th«ir own, pretending ufnaHy to »»«'*

foandnef^ in doAnne or worihip, ih^ the true Af-

Ici-nbltes have amimg ihem. Thefif are tlie « oirnnon

McretKM

the HolyGhofl. ^
Hcreticks of ail ages of the Church ; who are
compofcd of two parts. Damning DoArinc . and
Schiim or Separation from the CathoJick Chireh

:

thehrftasthefuul.thefecondasthebody
: by the

firft they feparate from the Church as invifiblc by
the fecond from the Church as vifiblc Or to fwak

true Interna] fpirituai Communion of the Church :

r.r?* '^'r
^""^

"f
"^'«^'^' «»*e thofe that fepa-

rafK? ?/'?'" J^^.."'"""*'
communion of The

fUndfo'rts
'"''^ there are alfo three di

I .Thofe that feparate only corporally upon fome
perverfe conceit that thry rfould be defiled if thevjoyn in any of thei. AfTemblies, or the like reafbn •

Of on tome errour about Communion
, not fiindal

mental thereto : I will not determine whether the

^hZ
"•**" **' ^'^•f'natJcii* « oorc proper for

:. Thofe that corporally feparate upon the De-
nyilof the fundamentals of enernal . onMMmmL '

though they deny not the fundamentals of larvrnd
Communion, or of Faith, f For fiich a diiiiiAiiR
of fundamemaNmuftheobferved., Atilml^flitt
deny the office of the Mimflery or a Ckmtk-O^
mnment or any eflenCial part of that Omttt^
njent

; and upon that ucoMnt feparate fran• At
J;J«»pkk(ommtt«oo, SomecaNtlKf^HtNfklL
ana lonw Vhifmatick* : while we unMUadlllt
•••tter.there ntrd* mn be fii mn hMt aim lit
natie. J mi line lu tlimk that fume of
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be favedi though falvacion among them be rare and
difficult.

The third fort is thofe that befides the corporal
reparation , and the denying of fundamentals of
Communion ( exrernal ; , do alfo hold fome dan-
gerous errour in other Doftrines, which though it

fubvert not the foundation, or Chriftian faith doth
yet forely wound it ; The falvation of thefe alfo ,
I fuppofe poffible, though difficult, if they fo con-
tinue

Though fome call this latter fort all Schifma-
ticks

, yet ftriAly I fuppofe a meer Schifmatick, is

on* that doth Divide particular Churches, yet hol-
ding Communion with the Univerfal Church & that

both Internal and External { for he may clofe with
fome. particular Churches , though he divide

others) And thefe are of three forts.

I. Thofe that feparate from a true particular

Church without juft caufe, either through difobe-
dience, or the like Hnful ground

.

2. Thofe that feparate not from the Church ,

but yet ftir up Divifions and make parties in

it.

3. Thofe that hold the Principles of fuch Schif-

matical Courfes in their minds though they yet pra-

Aife them not : thefe are but mentally i chifmati-

cal, and not fully Schifmaticks.

Having ^ewed you whom I mean, T proceed to

(hew how the Devil hath (hewed his Defigns, and
his Oppofition to Chrift, by raifing and encourag-
ing fuch in all ages of the Church.

The firft Heretick that we read of were the falfe

Apoftles that troubled the Church f> ahouc the

Jewifti

truth fo thM />-«/»»$ afrtidhrhadbtftoiwilnn

StTl^rJ""*" i y" they th« woffi<^et«ve plucked out their tycsfo/hm, d,d ^^<^h™^for theT enemy. be«»fe he'toU^^
uynBitrange Magical works wa? admired bv the

tZt2lT^^^f "•^•'' fro-" 'hcliaft

w°tched7heml>^"!''^°'^'''<'"S''"'« he had be-witched them by his .Sorceries.givinB out that he >..

Baptized mtohi, name
j yetnevfrclofingw^thhSn

r.atureandjJelign$.defiruigto promote his owngreatnefs, and not Chnfts intcreft and honour ?« '

«11 his fervants did ) by hisneWprofeffion andtherefore would have bought of the Apoftle, w*thmoney the power ofgiving the Holy-Ghoft thaThe

h\^hJA
*"' "**"*

' *"^ f^^^'ng him yet into

&edZT"^^^?P^^P^^- Whertuponh^wcwred Chat heavy cenfurc of fmr, 4sh, J,
which

:0
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which though apon a feeming penicence which he was

affrighced into, was fo far niicigaK(l,as chat a Pofli-

bility df pardon was opentd to him, yet was he for-

fsken by chat Spirit and Grace which he fo abufed

,

and given up r<i himfelf, and fo became a leader ofa

deluded fociety , andan oppofer of the Apofttes.

To K^me he would go on Satans work , as they d\i

onChrifts : and there by his Witchcraft he got in-

to fo much admiration in the dales of^UndtuJ^ that

he was taken for a God, and had a ftatue fee up to

hioTwith this Infcription, To Simon the holy Cod •

or as others. To Vnffon the Magician a God: See

ftt/fmi Martyrt Ajutlej. 2. of this. In his contend-

ing with the two Apoftlcs7><«r and Paul , for the

glory of his Magical works, he would needs fly in

me fight of the People, and at the praycri of the

two ^ poftles tumbled down , and either prefently

or (hortly after ended his wretched life. This is at-

tefted by not one or two, but moft of the writers of

the firftages, chat meddle with matters of Church

Miftory. See Epiph»ntHs of it, hb, haref. %lXyrU.
tfierfoh('Meche/l6.fVheH he profejfed ^faith he ) thM

bt ^ettJdg* mp t&heaven^mA^m CMrrttd in tht Mire in

the Drvili Charidt 'the fervunts ofGodson bttidedknees^

in concord, mtnifefied that Which Ch^if^ hadfaid , //

tWo of JOH confenting fliiiB asi^ any thing ^ it JhaU be

dene ; fendinf up 0gainfi the Magician the dart of

Ccneord by Prajers , tkty eaft him dotvn to the

eatth.

So ArnoblMs adverf, gtmte$tii. 2. faith , the Ro-

jieans fa^ tht Race ( or courft ) of Situon Magus

,

Mtd hii fiery (^hariots blown away by the mouth of

Peteri andvanifbingnmaj ^hen Chnfi 9fdt named : /

fah

the Holy-Ghof
fay, theyfa^ him that trudin, tlnr r^ ,

' * ^

^^ir^.utoUy h. «^rr:;'r^^^^^

How abominable the Herefie of rhi. m • •

Samaria « .I^F„k!rl^l ' "^ Mcindti «

tifhtn
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trhtn intUti he did nttfufftr. The Prophett^ he [aid

\eire infpired hj thofe Angels that made the world
\

therefore thofe that trmfted in him and hie Selene,

need not regerd them any more ; and l^eine now free'-

men may do What they Itfl ; for men are Javed aecor-

ding to hie Grace , and not according to Righteous

fVorks. For works dre not natteraijy hut hy Accident

Righteoms^ at the tyfngels appointed thai hiedmade the

"Worldt hrmging men into hndage by fmch kind ofPre-

cepts : Therefot e he promifed that the WorldJhould be

loofed, and thefe that be hu, fetfree^ from the Rule of

them that made the World, Thetr mjfiicalTriefis

therefore do live in luft^ andufe witchcraft m they

are able, and nfe Exorcifms and Inchantments^ &c.

Thai Iraneut. Of which Sptphanitu fpeaks more

largely, reporting yet more of their filthy myfteries,

and how he caught them that the fle(h peri(hed, and

rofe not again , the foul only furviving , and

cfaac the Qnefiickj ^ad their Original from

him.

By all this it appearetb that this Witch was the

Devils Agent , and that be had his help and Do-
drine both firom him, and that he was fent to diA

grace and oppofc Chrift and his Dodrine , making

the world believe that it was He that in ferufaltm

did fcem to fuffer under the name of Jefus, but in-

deed fufTered not. And the wot\d of wickednefs

that this wretch introduced by thefe fottilh Do-
drines, backc with his Witch-crafts , and the

great fuccefs he had, and the trouble he put the

Church to, do (hew who was the Mafter ofthe de-

fign.

^exttt S'lmonjuetttdtd Menander, ( faith Ire*

naeus

,
the Holy-Ghofi, •

He chat was knt !,ZiCl %u'' ''" """ « »"•'

ourof mankind A?d ha ?hi ''??'•' ""^ ^'"'-

Angels,whom he .Tfo a
"?"!' Z""^ '^" -"^^^ ^1

thofeihataretauEhtof h /\S"" ""V ^er to
Wge. that they^mavov '/"'•' f^S'"! know!
made the world I aS thlr

^™'?^'•;''^ *''SeJ«bat
«apt,fm receive iUtacftro„'^''-P'«

-Jo
"-V •>«

Ptrftvere, without firowinToU 1 ^5"° "'*'«''«

'""tm. To whichS^ ' V. 'lS''"S- 1 Thu,
•«"-»-/ Difciple a„d L'lT "''''"''"'at he wa,
Doftrine ofL maXr K u'"i""""'"™<i the

greater then h'nX/wasr""';'',"'" >>' ^^'
as thofe Egvwian Afi^ i l''"^

*""'' ^f'{>">".»,

eaisoffhisownhSlp'rtr/
'». 1- ^'"^ ""'"

of the former Doftle tT'"'''r'"'"^''™ch
ft«n Angels that m 3e 'rh^ "^.i''" ""^V ""e
'heirlmale, and a hljet GoW'

"'' ™" "'«
ftven whom Chri/l „™? ?^'' "'"•""'ofthe
would not be ordered bn?!

°
m\"™>'-

''"»"'"-' he ^

a»<lthatChri«dtdb1ttm7o''bet'"""''
T'"

=
Mt. to dye, but did not fnL^^ "'" '" "'^"'. '<>

'"-J bad Lgels maCg he"^::?,' '?f
"^"/-od

*
returning
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returning to its own kind, is fafc in all : but the reft

which is man indeed, and was of the Angels^ periHi •

eth. Marriage and feneration he faid is of Satan

;

Many of his followers eat not of living Creatures,

and by abftinencc deceive many The Prophefies

he faid were fome from the Angels that made the

world, and fome from Satan ] Ihwi Irendus : and
Epiphamus faith the fame.

To Saturmnus was joyned B^filides , who would
feem to advance tlicfc dcvililh Herefics to a more
rational fubiimity, as they that lift may read in Ire-

nans^ Epiphanni}fTe> tulltan , Eujthiui, and Others.

He added alGi that Chrift did not fufferon the

Crofs,buttook on him the ftiape ofSimon.&nd ttood

by andUught at them, and turned Stmen ofCyrene
into bis (bape, and fo it was he that was crucified :

and that he that will be faved.muft not believe in

him that was crucified, but in Jefus that came in the

(hape of a man , and was thought to have been

crucified. They make all Adions indifferent, and

the ufc of all luft. They make 365 heavens and

^incipal Angels . as there be daies in the. year.

jThofe that know their myftcries, know all men, but

^re known of none : but all muft not be yet re-

vealed.

Their foundations they lay in feigned notions

about invifible things, as Jacth Bebmtn of late did

his. They fay, There was one unbegotten Principle,

who only is the Parent of all things : Of him was

begotten the mind ( that is, Chrift ; Of the mind

was begotten the Word^ from theWord came Pru-

dence; from that Vertue and Wifdom ; from both

th^iei Principdlicie$,, Powers and Angels : thefe

made

""'^sm,..

i

miife the firft heaven anW K- ' ^9

To thefe fncckedeA /-

dev,l,n, conceits fomaXT^"^' ""'''I'eir
fce« to mention th™ 2Lf"l'"''

v""' ' "'« for-
fcl'" Me Chrift, aS^ft^'y*'''

^fceymade them

wornupedImam Thl i
".™™ "Pnion. The»

ineivtheir waies frShl oL"'"'»''f
*«'»

• "d
?«». «>« happily efcaBid^r"'^'"'"^'' "*-
«lrawnhim toTh^rKh!!"" ""V «o«Wl.ave
»«aMig words and notion/*.? ' ""''«»<(« of
»li«t would bring a'^"„'^'°"'. ''''ou'-Behmenifts,
"«ft to read thel,. 7bel^fc5

^'P"'"" <rf Witch-'
vcral forts ofinchantS.i^'''''"'^. '"d fe-
'"rity with them,thatX ,tir1 •* ^'*"' '" '"^"'!-

'

Jo theft fuccecded th, r. ,

•«« i who as th« had^y r**" •
"^^ ^'^"'

f«M' ,
from th4ol " !

^""*' '""» rf
knowledge of fucK »!I'^°'"' P'"'""' of tie

mmesof theffi.ff'J^"^'"'); ""«'*> rf--^

2»^o»add«lwS^'"i^l'^. '^"•'fc

"•'" ' AftfAeT^' ^" l«^gthe famein tfce

'y Aw tie tfft to«^^^^*"'""'»<*i<'tf-™t itn<mn fcy the flimt of tf„jR^;

(^
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and the TUcoUitans and CarpocrMtians alfo afifumed

it before thcq?.

That all thefe Hcrefics were certainly of the Dc-
vii,appearsthus, ^ .

I. I'iy the Devililh DoArine which tbeyprcach-

2. By die moft unclean abominable lives which

they lived, and ceremonies which they ufed.

3. In thatthey all were the off-fpring of Simon
<JI:r«^«/, avyitch : For, as Mmj«/ (hews , hh.i.

cap. 30. they .were all his Difci pies , and continued

the fubftancc of his Dodtrines, with fome additions,

though miay of them would not own his

name.

4. In thatthey ufed inchantments themfelvecyea

tnd had familiarity with Devils.

5. And Chrift ftill prevailed againft them, and
trokcthemin pieces : though the Devil was ftill

repairing his houfe as faft as Chrift broke it down,
and raifmg a new Sed-mafierto make up the breach

when an old one was rooted out.

And befides the raaiQ difference (which lay in the

purity of Dodrine and life ) wherein the Church

of Chrift did differ from thefe Hereticks ; that wis

another, that the Church was ftill one , and known

by the Ample name of Cbriftians andCatholicks;

but the Hereticks were many^ and every age had a

fed partly new, and of a new name ^ and Kxnetkne I

many in an ace. .u: iavr--^. i.-..ii.

The plain defign of the Deyjl in aH 1^ was to
\

uphold nis own honour and kingd<^si..(^n4j;9 dif-

bonour God and ruine fouls.aodVo niatu^ jbe.Chri* I

ftUo faith feem queftionaUc ^othc ¥K)rl4i )^ (he

fDOltit(Hle

/

multitude of feds that ftill pretended to theChr-

lo^erS al"'
'' "j'^

^
'"^» ^iTn S-

L7rK ff-
^*»^™'"aWc

, while fome^hat werecal-
iedChria,ans were truly abominable,

/'whnlr' ",y^"'"the words oiEpiph^ni^
.

L?h ^""^^T
/''"''" ^" t'^'s Application as he^h m much of the Hiftory.; Wh?S he Sr^^^^

CO tiigheft things, he adds. H^hch/ort of ^in L^f

!fe*"
'/'*'('»"• So far Eplfi^iw of the

«h. .

'^'«';S««« which the Devil mZ
'have heard feme of their Succeffors thatar,.among m„o«r,fay,that thefe raen we wrofned bv

'

£WW»/ and others.both a. to theirDoS anl
I 3 Life

:
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Life ; But k? i^ not one nor two, but all the Church
Hiftorics oi chofe times , and difcourfes that occa-
fionally mention them that fay the fame things j fo
that if men be n6t impudently and wilfully incre-
dulous, the truth of the Ht^ory in the main is un-
qutftionabJc, Nay, I have mentioned botafmall
l^art of the abominations of thefe Seds j and if/
they will b« read Epifhaniut himfclf , they will fee
nrach more : And hehimfclfdothitwith an Apo-
legie, profeffing that be was loth to have done it

,

lett the very naming of fuch abominations lliould

do hurt : and profcfTcth that much is fo vile, that he
will not name it. And the more competent wiinefs
is he, in that he fell in among them, and was either
one of theift notionally, or very neer it. And before
and after him,the Church* writers generally confirm
his Teft imony. Clemens nyllextindrifiHs deals large-
ly with them : Indeed for the Nict/aitans , CUm.
Jlexund. ftramnt.lih. 5. and Eufebit44 Hillor. It. 3.

r. 15. and Xheodaret ti. ^. do fay , that they falfly

pretended ibe name of iViW^ to their Herefie ,

as Ignatius ad rrsliiauas feems alfo to intimate* Yet
Jrentus^ TtrtuH/Mii^ and Efifkanius , and Hitrom

,

thought that he himfelfwas their leader. However,
we know what they were, and that even J?w. 2. 6.

they are called by th« same of the Nica/dtMus, And
let our Heietitks that tpould befriend theriiinote that
God faiththert he ladtttk thim : And its well known
that the i^iir(»»i4«/, MnnndriMs^ C'**^poeratians

,

Bafi/Ueans, ValentUnt, and the reft of the Gnofticks,
were in the main ofthe ftmelitter and feather as the
NicUnitansywbom God faith he hateth. And indeed
if they would take the Teftimony of Scripture

againft

^i theHoly-Qhoft,
,

againlthem they might find more Terts that con-
,

demn them then this. For thev wer/mnfl-TA^
I before the death of all the ApoZ? ^d ?t'i^e:"

tV^l\l'''''''\'^r
Annchn-ftsin h's Ej^ftle

It may be fome will be ready to blame me forfo much as mentioning thefe old Herefier a"d rafeng up thejr names among us, leH it do hu t B„t« the fubjeft m hand doth lead me to it -fo doth fheftd Judgement of Cod that is lately befain us f i!in vam now to keep men from thefe Herefiesbl

aS""^ 't?''?' ' 8^'" P"' ofthem areSMong us
; Thev have infeAed men that feemT/«

.hefea';o'!.'"Tfh"*''
'"^- '""'% -r otneleanon

;
In the mean time note, that there is agreat and notorious refemblance ofthe Herefies of

'^^i
"">«""» "><""«•

' know fome wi^f'v hat

are not like them, for they feemftrift , and felf de-nying, and mortified. But note, that though all held

he?HlHK"i "'^r™"^""' beliefflikey?
they d d differ fomewhat in the point of luft andWUy living among themfeNes , For, as W,
caUed continent, and fo was their feft;for they for-

-^i^T'lt^T, ^"'"'^f^ """ "» ^l-ft"" from itthereby f/auh /,.„«,) fruftrating the antient work

mat Iri,^"'?"^' '""""S him that made man

fo L 1 "''* '»;f^""'"ion : and thofe thatforbade the eating of flell,, were ui-grateful to l.im

1 4 tliat
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that made all for their ufe. ~\ Juft fo are there two
feds among us lately fprung up ; the one began in

UndeanneJs and Blafphemy ,'

and all abominable
'KiOtoufnefs, under the name of ranters j the other
pretend to the extream mortification of the Ere-
mites , or rather of thofe lift mentioned, and aie

called, Behmenifts and Quakers : And yet in the

main principles of their faith wherein they difagrec

/rom the true Church, they are among themfelvcs

agreed •. as alio, fqr the moft part of them, in their

praflife ofreproaching all Miniftcrs and Godly peo-

ple that are not of their way. /

I muft confefs it is my opinion that we have been

much too blame in not making known to common
Chriftians fomewhat more of the Nature of the

Herefics of the firft Ages, and the effeds of them
,

by which they might have been better fortified

againft them : For now, for want of fuch informa-

tion, the poorwretches take old, rotten, damned
Herefies, tor new light from the Spirit of Chrift

,

and many arc ready upon that very notion and ac-

count, to run after them to their own perdition
j

little knowing or thinking that ever thefe Herefies

were in the world before , and how they were ufed

by Chrift and his Church. Had they but known
when and how tlieir highly honoured fande? did

firft arifc , and what they brought forth, and bqw
they fped , and what men they were that handed
tliem down from Simon Magns till the time o^ their

burial, the I>evil could not fo eafily have digged
fchem up again,and have got Religious merj to make
a feaft of them. My r rethrcn therefor? that may
pkme mc now for n ci'tioning ther.; nr.uil accept of

this

\

I

theHeljGhoar ,,.
ilus excufe of my doings, inftead of a conforraitvto tk ,r minds, t,ll my own be altered

""""'""'>

th. ll 1 k"'7>;' 'V^ "<*'^<' *^t *« '"ccefs thatthe De.,1 had by thofe old Herefies.by which he «-tended the fpringing chnrch. anlie G„f^?„V

xM^hZ^'v'^' ?' ""'""""i "-"rimes of

out „r A . "''".''yS'''""*" Chriftians fasout o, hftihmm,
, I Aid before ) : So that thecommon report, among the Heathen that the Chrifl^»md.d e,t the,rown'children, and ihat hyp"out the hghtf at therr meetings, and were uncleantogether, were raifed from A% ^ickednefs ofS

^r"T ""< '!i"!'-':ks- And withal, by this meam
•heperfecufon ofthe Chriftians was muchS
fe v'esJrr'- r"""^!;

>" ">^ """wTthem-

firms A n^t
'"'''?"' = " ?"/'"• ^'""r af-firms Apolog 2. and Or.Vra lib, 6. „„ c.LJwhrch might come from hence ' '

AflLfri"'? 'h """''^'" "l''"S oil outwardAa«)ns to be rnd.fferent.and Good and Evil tqcon

mate TaP^ "''T'?^
'""'' fpawn ILng

To fwh^cl is
'/ uTlt'!^'

'''Siftrate bid them"" I wnicn IS Wt«, his Religion ) rather then m
fuffer nerftcution

: whereby'the/ efcaH . wh
"

fnew nf r\"";"T "">'' '^"''" "nfcie^c't &
nSt dol!""^''"

^°'^ ""^ '^"I" i" Heaven, dtirft

rr/n/i"' ""!!'''
I'"'''''"- *"'"'' Devil was the

on and therefore would not per/e< ute his own la
»ingnomind.toilel>royhisownKingdom.

'

I
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I might,but for tedioufnefs.run down this fadHifto-
ry efthc Devils fowing the tares ofHcrefie/rom age
to*agc till this very day, wherein it will appear that

heisa devoted enemy toChrift and his Church.But I

will overpafs moll of them, which you may find in

Epiphanius , iy^ujiiH , 'VhtUftriut or Theodcret at

pleafure,and only note next his attempts to bring in

Mahomctanifm and Popery.

For the latter, he was as vigilant to corrapt the

Church it felf, as to draw Hercfies out of it. To
which end he made fpecia! ufe of the Pride and
Pomp, and fecular honours and Greatnefs of the
Birtiops } fo that by dgrees he brought into moft
Churches on earth too much error in fome matters

of Doftrine.too much formality and fupcrftition in

ftcad of tijue rational devotion in the worfliip of
God, and too much Tyranny and Ufurpation of
Authority over their Brethren, in ftead of the true

Difcipline and Government of Chrift. How much
the Church of Rome mifearried in all thefe , efpeci-

ally iirthis laft, above all the Churches on earth , is

too too Evident to thofe that are not unwilling

to fee.

And it is to be noted, that the more that, or any
Church was corrupted,the lefs careful was the Devil
toraife Herefiesoutof it.or feparations from it :

becaufe he had rather , if it might be, Hereticate

the whole ; and while he had fo great hopes and
likelyhood of poyfoning their daily food and habi.

tations at home , he was the lefs careful to draw
them into dangers abroad. Nor would he dufturb

them much with the clamors of Hereticks , while

ihemfelvcsdid grow apace foliketothem.Thisisthe

reafoo

thtMj.Chtft. ,,_
rcafon why the Church nf»__ i. ti ., *'

p.r.tii>g HtttfwYZl^iX '*"' ^'^ ^'^ fe-

watmore pure, and »h,nf^ A' I ""''*'' *''" «

Center of "he Chnrct^li;;
"^ '? '"»''* "•« "»

Chrift, adverfary/ wKe^h^r ^v. ""t'"""
'••

thrift or not, I am fow rf!. n ^^1°^* Iw the Anti-

Antichnft in WrSSat^r'i'V''' f""^"^'"
Million, of fool5 thJha» hi j"'"''""""' ^he
ftition, and led bliSw T "" ^"^'^ '" «>(«'-

and (^^,folZ^^tZ^TKl' ''''"
and estinguifting of the lioh 3n of ^'l'"™"'"''.
vnt a Murderer ftnm .h! k^ • •

""*' '^" ": "ho
inq«ifitr;nd Wood ^ucSrr^A'"'''' ''^"

"-^

wilfulopponneofe^lnrr !.''.' *'»'''- ^he
ftral of7heSjrt,',t: h

™
™'.l'''

"''*"'"'"-

heir own interefe. MT^lainV"?
"""'"'""'8 "^

prudent and .nodn«e ^d«h!h ""H'^ '
"^ "^

fcfriendeth theirEtio^ s?'7 u^^ " "
*«

which ehev have laiiZ ". ''"'' '^' 8fo«'>«»

;^ehornbet,r^'^^;,X7',";^^^^^^^^^^
t'nue, making thcCathoI.Vt r^ ?

^**"*'*^<'"-

"-hera™eUth:'!jr."XouXSg
the^
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the whole Chriftian world to own their Bi(hop as

their Head and Governor,and declaring all that re-

fufe it to be out of the Catholick Church, and rc-

folving upon aneverlafting reparation from all that

cannot fo far (loop to them, and fo unchurching all

the Churches of thrift in the world , except their

^ own, and thefe that make themfelves their iubjeitj,

and by proclaiming themfelves infallible, patting us

out of all hopes of a cure of the leaft of their abu-

fes, injuries or errors, till the fword cure it, or God
open their eyes : all this (hewsthat the Devil hath

l)een playing as great a game at Rsme, by thefe pre-

tended St f'f/^r/ of late, as he did by Simon Mar-

guj in the beginning. Befidcs ail the corruptions in

Doftrine and Worfhp which tliey have introduced,

teaching men to pray to and for the dead, to adore

the bread, and worfhip it with Divine worfhip, to

worfliip images, to ppiy to God in a tongue which

they undeiftand not, when they tfiight as eafilv ufe

that which they do underftand, maiming the Lords

Supper , with too many the like : Profcfling that

they can live perfeflly without fin. yea and merito-

riouOy , and fuj>ererrogate befides, and lay up a

trcafury of merits to redeem fouls from Purgatory •'

thefe and abundance more flie;v that the Prince of

darknefs hach had too great a hand in ruling their

conclave and counfels and an evil Angel hath kept

the keys too long of the Caftle of St. ^ngeh^ or

clfcthere had not been fuch Key- keepers impofed

upon their Church.

If yet any queftion,whether the Devil hath had a

hand in introducing their Tyranny and Errors, and

in laying the Foundation of their Schifm and Cor-

ruptions,

the Holychoft. ,-^
fupnofls, let him but perufethe Hiftories of one600. or 700. years before Z«/A,r. time and f^

"icycnaea Let but their own Writers "PUtinM

Thus hath the Prince of darknefs SielKiiui

f,"*
"' '"' D<fi&«. and ledoXAmts .hit*

Sower anV/f^""
Crift-improvinghSc and

fnTn,L ? ''^'"'''"gPoo'-'oulstobehis.nhappv
Inftruments to blow out the glorious light of the

h/rrh « ^^''^ ' '"'' '">" 'hofc in thraldomthat Chnft would refcue out of his hands.

,r. r I."
'!!!"' altogether to be paffed over forthe further d,fcoverv where the Kingdom of Satanmoftconfittecb

, That the Devil had forme,?,

"

he t,„,„ of Popery, incomparably morePowe?
J™,"B tnen to appear to them . and haunnCeirhoo es and vex them, then now he hath. Itl„
'r'jfhS and''"

=•" '^"»™«-. 'he bar:"ig or Houies and Apparitions were much mnrrcommon then now. And at this day, it is much^mmoner among the Papifts then th^eProtXr^
P^l ^r' T? ^'^ P^^^P'^' ^cry credible for tmc

"cy were young, they have lived in fuch houfei

with
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with Papiftsi where they were vexed with them fre'

'4)uencly day and night. I know when we ask the

Papifts the reafon of this, they fty it is, bccaufe Sa-

tan will not trouble his own.But by that rule all the

Indians and barbarous Heathens Hiould not be his

own^wfaom he commonly fo troubleth.He will exer-

ciic his Tyranny , and domineer as far as God rc-

Urainethnimnot : and we ice he is more reftrained

with us then with them : Thoogh I k^ow that as

tiCK he hath too many wicked men which are his

fervaits, (b he may and doch fometime eiercife the

iikeTyranny ; But it is not focommon as it is with

them. The like I may fay of Witches, wbich with

them have been more numerous, (aving that of late

fo great a number were found in two or three Coun*

ties here.

THE

the Holyckcft.
141

4

^ ttrJ^<v.T^
*'^^*^*" againft the Church

met »h"r If"'^^
"^''^"^"' " ^" f«""g up Maho.

?0Det r^Tr^ l'""''^
**^^"f 'heLe th«

venaj luprcmacy, above 600. years after Chrirt If

TaLr'^Mr^^"*"" '
wLtherthe Mahom

coran fIr fjf'^?!'^/
'"'" Mahomet in his Al,coran

; that Jefus Chrift was a great Pronhet rhar

wor7:?^T^^^.^^^' thewWof C^d theword of God and theMcffiah which was foretold

oft.v:^^^^ thaxhewas'born

I

'p"V 'l^'ncJ^^^. conceived without any earth-ly Father by Dirlnc Infpiration ; that he was rLh ^ouMhat he gave fight to the blind hcStL fame'and fick and raifcd the dead to life again jthr^l'was taken up into heaven
, and (hall come agak^^Thus much of b,s Gofpel God hathS fh.fr

multitudes of his enemi«toatteft
"^

But tben they take up fome of the old Herefie.and fay that Chnft was not crucified, but hisTma«'or one hke hm,, the Jews being deceived. The^'he ftall come agam on earth at the end of theworld to confirm the Law of Mahomet
'
The firft

Sn?/^T.".^^^^^ ^^"«'«" ^aith,they fay .were

cor«J"?' 'S*!.^"' Bo«^^andaeligioaarcfi^^
corrupted, and that MiJiomets name iTwipti^^i

whoiB
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whom great matters were there ipoken.

Whether we name them Hereticks or Infidels,tlic

matter is not great j but we know that they deny

Chrifts G od-head,as the Soeinians do, being taught

it by Sergiui the Arrian Monk, who was Mahomets

School- mafter, and the maker of their Religion.

And though they thus far own Chri(t abfolutely

coniidered yet compared with Mahomet they neg-

leflhim ; and under pretence of the forcmendon-

cdDefeftioii, they hate the Churches of Chrift on

earth,and are perfecutors and profell enemies to the

Chriftianname.

So that a double hand of Satan is apparent in

their profeflion ; firft in the framing and founding

of it ; and fecondly in carrying it on. As he did by

the reft of the Herericks, fo he hath done by them
;

while they retain and acknowledge fome Truths (as

the Unity of the God- head, Sec. ) they are made

Inftruments of deftroying the reft , and of ruining

the profeiTors of the true Religion. I know Satan

could not have procured them their great fucceffcs

and viiftories, if God had not petmitted and had a

hand in it ; But our fins had ma<Ie us ripe for fuch

a Judgement. Viflorirs and worldly powers have

been the Planters and Propagators of their

faith.

That it is of Satan, and one of his Mafter pieces

in the great War that he hath with Chrift, is mani

fcft.

I .By the antient Herefics that bred it, and that it

concaineth.

2. By the dotages and felf^ concradidioas of their

Alcoito.

S-Bv

th Holy'Qho[i,

3. By the Wickedneft of ic . lynrnnKon* J"^m to blood, -IlowingthcmLvSnfTf '^'"^

Concubines as thevSeiifi. ^r^A n^^ "^^ny

fcnfuai felicity hereJftc? ^nd
^ \ '^^"^ ^

wordof God in paSr'swh. ^^''^''^'^S the

thettuthofitinS ^
^^"'^""^^^^g^

thevile/Barba'drst;fcl"ir

^ ^ord
,
ind ^"S^t^tZ

J. And they will not hStt'xt rn hi. Jir-.,. j
reafoned of.but abfoIutelXl Led if

h"^ '.•"'
for any evidence of its truth! '

°"' ''^'"S

ic
.'•P osrd'^rtfrjjfro'rr

Chrift'rncaure h,v™t 'P'""
thrift and the

ChrS,W^' r
'"S "'"'^5' ™°«'' «' kept, out

fillypalpabledgtages.

After Mahometanifn
vet nrnr;.';;ir^":i'j"i'!"'

^^^ "* connder how he hathyctprocccdcd, 10 defiJc ^or deftroy if it mighthavc

^. been)
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been) the remaining Church of Chriftby renewed
hercfies to this day.

Ween Satan perceived that he could no longer
Jcecp up theTyranny and Errors of Popery undiftur-

bed, but that Chrift would fend out fuch a Light as

Oiould difgrace and difpell his darknefs, he reneweth
his old attempts again, and fetteth upon Chrift in his

ownKingdom, and falls upon the Reformation in

its own Quarters. And as he fet out Simon CHa^us
at firft to follow Simon Teeter and l^anl at the heels,

and difturbe them in their work and difgrace Chri-

ftianity,partly by the diverfity, and partly by the evil

dodrines and lives of fucji as pretended to be Chri-
ftians

; fo did he fend out the like Sed-mafters after

Chrifts Reformers, to ftandup againft them by the

fame artifices.and to difturb the Labourers, and dif-

grace the Reformation, by the diverfity and evil do-
drines and pradices of thofe who pretended to be

Reformers with them.

Two trayned bands doth Satan here fend out to

encounter the Church and Truth of Chrift. The
firft are a mixed company that all go under the name
of Aoabaptifts; The other are Euthufiafts, that go
under divers names, but agree in their main dcfign

;

of whom I (hall fpeak anon.

It was the fubtilty ofSatan to begin with the point

of Infant Baptifm, both becaufe it was not all fo ex-

prefsly mentioned in Scripture, as fome greater mat-
ters arc,and therefore would hold more controverfie

and talk, and he might eafilyer bring them to a con-

fidence in their miftakes,or at leaft a fufpition of our

doArine
; and alfo becaufe if he could fo far loofe

them from Chrift as to make thcro Repent of their

, forrotr

«

the HolyGhgfl.

thcni,andtohavcthTm„r, „
'' '""''" '<> »«»"'?

m. Howmritwerc^x^r*"""" '^^ '>««'-

«h us. th.t thism"S" 'Ti!"y '"f"""-

tion of vipers, as tb?eal^H,'^'>''°'"f'> » geiera-

on odious to manv 1 hi.» k-„' '"^ reformat -

city and harmcfi fi7f;81"'""'^'™''8fin,pli.
fnough, but they m^CltZt^ -otKeformcd
Irftit^! andcsftoutd.ildrtnftn^.rjl"''"^ "«
caft out reparation r/errorr ^"^ " ^^
"t within then, had o"ce «« ,nd

"^ "^'' "'^'P"
•gitation. it foon difcovered it felf ,„

1'}%^"" ^'"^

Deceiver. ln(7^„,„.
. tVml.u °^'''^S"»

theptople into a rebellion anH*""' l"''"''ed
of .h. induced onl'foAl^riT^f":^^^niftd them viflory. they «ere ront/ 51' ^' P""
P«c<s, and himfclf pu^ totter st. .'"'"' '"

( ity of M»„/i„ thev- ma.^rh. 7 '' ''/'"''• ^" '^e
"ho was their ffle / a"' "S^'"'* '^' Blthop

Magiflrates and Tr f. '
""^/"P^II'd hm and the

of
'''*A:"'rn'/ThTa^t:ra'r,''r''f ^'^«

crueltyanddomineeri^/^fnrJf ''"* ''"'arous

i'«i> w th many ofSe" fi,K•T"'" """ P"' '«
?f 'I-eCity Ye';?^ Xthemt^j- "df 'f"^into various feds • />„„j ,- , ' "'""o«'< out

jy
of 'hemwho a^ghtTht^S?."''''' r' ^'"

thoftj and as the fathers n^i'^'^r" '•" "o'V
Chrift, and the Son, cSvedT/'^'if ''''" "»
the Dodrine of thU iT T" ''""'till now , fo

H«.heSon,wa.4rt„tFatrTht'
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did he take hands with the fecond fedj the Emhttfi-

aftJ , and joyn the two into one.

That fecond fed had many heads , in fome things

differing one from another.Some followed Sehwenk.

feldtuj ^
and foine lurJied and made no great noile

with their opiniQns, as being not able to giake any
great party. Of thefe the chief Leader was T'^r*-

celfns a drunken Conjurer,who had converfe with
Devils, as Simon lUgus the firit raafter of the Here-
ticks had : by which it is not hard to know whence
he had his new Doftrincs. This is not only teftificd

by ErAJlm in his Difputation againft him, but by
Ceorg. water a '.odly learned man that was Vara'
celjhs his companion for two years together , who
told him what wages Satan would pay Jiis fervants

,

and askt him why he would follow that courfe , and
he dnfwered him that he would fliortly repent , and^
forlake them, Jonmies Opomms alfo, Theodor^ Zhw'
gerus^ Buliingtr, Conrad Gefnerus and Others do wit-

nefs that he u "ed Magick, and Devils, and would be
fo frequently drunk that men could fcarcc tell when
to fpeakwith him. Oporinn had been his Amanuen-
[i$ and companion, and faith he faw neither learning
nor godlynefs in him,but skill in Medicines j and that
he would fit up till midnight, and then leap down on
his bed wi(h his fword by his fide, and rifing up ,

would fo lay about him on the walls and florc with
his naked fword, that Oforinm was oft afraid he
would have cut off his head. This Oforinm was the
learned famous Printer of Bafil. Yet this Paractljui
was the greit corrupter of Divinity, the Father of
many new conceits contradidory to Scripture : Upon
his foundation hisfucceffgrs built, as Aienandtr did

on

the Hol^^Gho/i,

others onhAt.TZ'V'^u^'J'''''''' "d

logic he -calls 'he Dure aL"''"'''''''
"'' ''« fK^o-

f Prophets .'ndV^,;'! "^^7' ?"P^"^*°f
ch«f of his followers .nd fir'^'t'T ""

whofe books ' mul^l"*"^"-'?"'' ?-"/**W^
ftrthered^;^™ ,1^tllZ^L 'T"^" • ="•««

tranflated into Eoel (V. k r "Z''^"' """ow

ftnfe or willful obfcuritvdrllrh' '°'"'y """
tionot thcmfirft an?,h.T ? "«° »<''nif»i

"dmirablcmE ,n thofe ; " " *"" '""^
onsj and fo they a«"ridI f^

""gmatical exprefsi-

of time in the fearch dll?h, " ul^ '" "?«««
arrogancyandfony 'wi J'tJ"''^'''""'"'!

tohi,

"ew propheHe. he pmduceth andT.?"''
"'"'5

things before and abour rh.r?'
O'^ovenes of

SoulTHeavenandHeTI ^"iT Angels, the

veakth „I, ' '' ^'- which the Scrioture rt

whi h* eT^re Z^'^^fK"^^''"^
•>» "°o '

J«»4byfXZS"^T.tlT:''%™"

gener,3ke,ttnA "','''<' ""»'""' »

late Eurhufiaftr»l " <lo«r«,als as fome ofthefe

ofmyKblfCeTs' S''" 'r""'^"
llates.andGodhimfelffhen'thrrh' l"1

'^P'"'"'

»nd yet they give us nlVhe r omt^h'' '^T/
'

Wrm.acles withChrift and his TpX? .ttu£
^i us
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us to believe any of their new Revelations : as if w6
tnuft take them on their bare ( fcarce intelligible )

words.They that would fee more of thefe <German

Prophets, and how Btkmen had his Doftrine from

the Books of ParMtlfm , let them read Beckjmant

Exercitations, pag. ^46, 347. and fo forward.

From (jermanf \ct us pafs a little into EnfUnd^

and fee how the fame Devil in enmity to Chrift hath

here fentout his falfe Prophets to hinder the Refor-

mers, and to have deftroyed, if it might be,the WorH
of Reformation.

Jutt fuch another fed as fome of th^ old Gno-
fiicks, did arife under the name of the Family ef

Lovt^ who made one Hemy NichoUs the leader of

their party : they turned almoft all the fupernatural

Revelation in Scripture to an Allegory , and fo de-

ftyed even Chrifts Incarnation, Death and RefuTe-

dion, and Afeenfion, in fenfe, while they feemed to

believe the words that did exprefs it: They very much
gloried in the light and fpirit within them , and cal-

led the written word but the Letter ., and fo would

have brought down CJods Law as a dead letter, and

have fet up their own conceits.paflionare fancies and

dreams, as the fpirit. Abundance of horrible Do-
drincs they added, like thofe of the old Gnofticks

their predeceffors. You may fee fomeof them in

Mr. Bjtilfis DtjftvHjive , and Mr. hmherford aiairfi

Famiiifis, &c. To thefe were annexed in Qermany ,

the Libertines, who denyed the Immortality of the

foul, and made good and evil to lie but in opinion >

and many more like them of old of which fee Cut-

Vn againft them, and in his Pfychopanichia. In

£n£l4nd they were called Antinomians, and fome of

thcifl

the Holj'Ghofi. 149
them were much worfe in dodrine and life then
others. Thefe two feds here did ufually mix : the
common road of this Heretical Devil being ordina-
rily by Separation to Anabaptiftry/rom Anabapiftry
to Antinomianifm or Pelagianifm(for there the way
parted ) and from Antinomianifm to Libertinifm,
and fo to Familifm, and fo to Hell without Repen-
tance.

Of this tribe was Hackft, Coppittger and Arthing"
tou^ who lived a while as rapt up in the fpirit, and in
Antinomian fancies j and a great number of their

party called grMndietonians, from a Village in Tori^
Jbire where they lived or met. I had an old Godly
friend that lived neerthem , and went once among
ihem, and they breathed on him, as to give him the
Holy-Ghoft,and his family for three daies after per-
ceived him as a man of another fpirit- as half in an
ecftafie, and after that he came to hmifelf , and came
neer them no more. But the hanging of Hacket ^vtho
dyed blaipheming (the ftory is fo commonly known
that I need not mention it^ did much mar their mat-
ters; And tylrthinf^tmt recantation in a book cal-

led his Sedadion, did ftay many. For he and Cop^
pinitr were the two witneffes that were to proclaim
up and down London that Hacket was the Chrii) that
was come to Judge them.

Whileft thefe Hereticks aflaulted the Rcforraati*

on and Gofpel on one hand , the Devil was as buHe
to ftir up the Church- Governors themfelvcs to the

difreliftiof godlynefs.to fupcrftition and tyranny on
the other hand. Who upon the difference about
ceremonies and fubfcription firft, and afterward up-
on the introdudion of more of their forms of wor-

.
K4 Oiip
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(hip without Law, did fufpcnd, filcncc, cxpdl , im-
prifon many learned, godly, fobcr Minifters. tbac
were moft diligent in pulling down the Kingdom of
Satan, and did him the greateft hurt, by refcnine the
ungodly out of his hand . Befides a multitude of
godly people that were troubled, banilhed and dri-
ven to feek remote habitation, even as far ^s /Imtri-
ca. Up,n which Satan got a further double and
great advantage . befides the grievous breach and
ruines that he made in the Church. The firft was
that he made pradical godlinefs become odioHs and
a Icorn among the people, and the godly to be re-
J:froached as Puritans, and men that were needlefly
i^recife. The fccond was that he kindled on this oc-
tifion a deeper difcontent in the minds of lomc of
the perfecuted againft their perfecuting Governors
than was meet, and fet them in too keen an oppofi.
lion againft them. By which means the Devil pre.
gared us to thofefaftionsand animofities,which pre-
sently broak out into an unhappy war. In whichuar as in all wars the reins being more loofe , and
louldicrs having both provocations to ftir up their
pride, paffion and difTent frbm their enemies te the
Height, and alfo opportunity to vent their opinions
and to propagate them with lefs contradidion be

'

Jlhli'^-T'^'^'T^
further from the infpeJ^ionof ableMrnifters. and were put into a poor dorai-

Cu^^T. 'T} '^"^*>^P^'fts that were at firft inCfcy and ; rmy, did grow in two or three years timeto . mulctude and by the policies of Satan and hi!

through'; r P'^'P'^''" ^"^ ^P^"^ '^"^^ ^«"«'"
ihroufih the Countries, and caft both Church and

ftate.

the Htlj-Ghifi, j,,
iUte, and themindfof mcninto fu(h dittmneri
that they had fuller opportunity tofiftwffie
waters were thus troubledV And, the PaEret!

ttlZnT^T^"^'^' """"°" '"««».

™fSif I '"*. ""y """»' ""git ous abominable

height and number, and to thofe advantages for the

-^}^,
''"'?'''""""'* '""""'ed = So Aatnow

f«l« T"t "^"f" P"™ip"«. "••"y ofthem

f^^frl^ ^"^" »"<! Dominion, ,n/thinkA°

Zt iT* °l
""*•

I*>" *' rRebaptiied; Saint.

tZVa^rh** T"' ""d 'he Kingdom muft be

Nations, at leaft, for a thonfand years

bolf^L'^T^
fierce have believed that faw theMfpnng of reparation and Anabaptiftry amoni.us that It would have produced thofe fearful effe^which we have fincebeheW. The Devil knew betterwhat was contained virtually in that feed and what

chir ,h'°" ""'fl
'°"'"" '•" '5^ breachesof „u

ftoulSi,! 5"' '"'''%'>«
J fomewhai more we

HerH^, ?• ^' ^"^ "owgotfuch an Army ofHerticks tofpit theirvenom dailyin thefaceofChri«

an l.!f"'";.''T"'^'*' •'V ""invoice,, whether S,;
tan be for Chnft or againft him. From Separation

.„/^„f
'"''' ""'^"''""''d abominable conceits,

"" '* '» S««t variety of them , as 1 ftarce read of

I 'in
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in any time of the Church, except in the daies of the

Simonians, Nicolaitans and the reft ofthe Gnofticks
in and neer the daies of the Apoftlcs, and in the time

of *David Ggorge iad forae others in the Reforroa*

tion.

And here I may well note the feafons that this

Deftroyer takes>for the fending forth bis lying fpi-

rit$,and fpreading his herelies : It is when and where
Chrift is doing his greateft works. The Apoftles and

their next fucceflTors that had the moft glorious work
to do, had alfo the iharpeft affauk and greateft op-

pofitionfromthefe Hcreticks. The work of Refor-

mation in the daies of our fore-fathers, had the next

part of Satans malicious oppoHtion. How loth was
ne that fuch works as tbefe (hould have gon on* In

England he faw of late how earneftly men were fet

upon a full Reformation ; what Refolution there

was in Rulers, and what defires in many of the peo-

ple, to have feen a plenty of faithful Teachers , and

Discipline faithfully exercifed, and God purely and

ferioufly worfhipped j fo that that great work was
never half fo likely to have been accomplifhed, if

the enemy had not fubtilly interpofed, and corrupt-

ed the heads and hearts of fo many, and made them

the Deftroyers, that but a little before were forward

CO build. We could not forefee in the height of oar

fuecefsfiil beginnings , that which Taul could then

fee in theirs, v^[ls 20. 29.30. What grievous

Wolves (hould enter, not fparing the flock, and that

oi our own felves (hould men arife fpeaking perverfe

things, to draw away Difciples after them. But alas,

while we flept, thatenvyous enemy hath fowed thcfe

tares. So that I think we may almoft compare

witli

the Hely-Ghoft. j^,
with the firftHereticks, for Vilencf,, and Varie^

Some we have that turn Socinian$,denying ChriftsGod^head and fatisfaaion, and the S^head ofthe Holy-Gho(l;fome turn Libertines, and fomo Fa-

nor tpy h,gh« felicity then to be Epiear« 1, j^Jlift ,fter tb» which they (hall live : .„d he«Tn arefar worfe then .Imoft all the Pagans on the «r.h

iev« a lift of happincfs ormifcry hereafter Ma»
^^mlt' '"'•'*''!»"' ''""Satan b^ftiendetfChnft ? Nay that the Devildrives themonTvwmore apparent, in that thefe very men that btL'^

,1,..! h / 1 """'i
'""^ "creafe their party , as if

as rationally. he that think, man fo eon-emptible;

regard whether men entertain his opinion or no •

TFough he that Wievetb an everlafting /oy or tor-

Emfcavpur,, that men may efcape the miferj, aJte

liaterul fed of men called Ranters, who m2keit

Mlhe. by mulniudes. and op«nly hiafpheme the

Cod
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God of heaven

j and f© meet, and dance and roar
together and commit whoredoms and fiithincfs

rTiSrv^r'' """"T^/
'"^ glorying in it, when

they have been punifticd or examined : So that thev
kern to match the Simoniansand Nicolaitans : Thev

r u^'T '?!!"'' ^"'^ '^^'^ 'y^«^"^^ their hodies
fwelled, and ftrangelyaded, and then fall into their
raptures, and blafphemings. When the Law becan
to reftrain thcfe for their wicked pradifes. the fame

TT^ T'^ "'?^!! "P *"°^^^'' f«<^ 'n their ftead,

fni"? ?^t^^"'
'^^? ^""^^ '"'^y ^f "-^^'^ Doarines

and take their courfe in other refpeAs; onlyinftead
ofranting-open wickedncfs,they pretend to as great
mortification of the flefti. as the antient EreiSites.

^pIm J^y/^",'«o trances, fwell, guakc and
tremble, and yell and roar, and after the fitis over
fall I threatnmg Judgement! , fometimes againftcommon fins: but the tery life and venom ofall their
ipcecbes and endeavours is againft the Miuifterv tomake them odioui in the eyes of the people As I
fcave fecn the Utters of the Ranters fo full of the
moft hideous Blafphemies againft God, as I thought
bad never come from any but the damned ; fo have
I had Letters from thefe Quakers my k\i fo full of
railing, and reviling,from end to end, as I never faw
before, from thie pen of man either mad or fober
nor ever heard from the mouth of any. Of thefemo laft forts, divers have run about naked,and fome
fa,d they were Chnft. 0«e run naked into H^hZ
A^itfCh^ppelinthetimeof worfhip : Oneeatchisown dung in imitation of hremy. To know moreof them fee the Relation of Richard Gtlpint cafe.Some of them pretend yet to greater fobriecy , and

make

the ttfilj'Ghf^ i^j
make no great noife in the world ; and thofc are but
few, and men of commendable parts, who arc deep-
\y poffeflcd with the fanc.es of J^ccb Bihm,nthc
German Paracelfiam Prophet, and the Rofie Cruci-
ans and fetthemfelves mainly to a mortification of
bodily defires and delights, and advancing the Intel.
Icdive part above the fenfitive ( which is well ) but
thedodrine of Chrift crucified and Juftification by
him, IS httle minded by them. They do, as the Qua-
kers, maintain the Popifh Dodrine of perfcdioS

.

that they can live without fin, or that fome of them
can. They afpire after a vifible communion with
Angels and many of them pretend to have attained
it, and frequently to fee them. The rtft have that im-
mediate intuition of verities by the fpirit within
them, or by Revelation, that it is above meer ratio-
nal apprchenfion

, and therefore they will not dif-
pute, nor be moved by any Argumtntsor Scriptures
that you bring affirming that Ratiotination cahllot
prevail againft fhcir Intuition. The fum of their Do-
arines IS, that we muft be perfed. and for fubjeding
iheflefli to the Intdlea, we muft live in contempla-
tion, lay by all offices in the Common-wealth , and
own no fleflily Relations, as they call them, not the
Relation of Brother or Sifter, not the Relation of*
Magiftrite, or ofa Mafter.not the Relation ofa Fa-
ther or Mother, Son or Daughter,nor Love any bc-
caufeof fuch a Relation , but only as Juftice binds
Uf to requital for what they have done for us : that
none ftiould own the Relation of husband or wife •

nor love each other as fo related. That we flwuld
endeavour to be perfea.and therefore to forbear all
carnal ads of generation, as being of fin and of the

Devil
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Devil, and therefore husband and wife fliould part
afunder, or abftain : that all things Hiould be com-
mon, and none ftiould own propriety , with abun-
dance more ; which arc founded on certain vain un-
proved fancies of Behmem, that God at firft created
man a fpiritual body, in one fex only, and that con-
taining both fexes virtually, having an Angelical
power of fpiritual Generation, and that this Grofs
Corporeity, and diverfity of fex,Marriage, and Ge
ncration, are all the fruits of fin and Satan , with
abundance more fuch audacious vanities, not worth
the reciting.

The truth i«,there is a ftrange combination of the
endeavours of the Pa pifts and the Devil in moft of
thefe late Herefies. The matter and manner , the
ftrange Impofture, and tranfportations and motions,
and wicked abominable lives of fome of them, and
railing of othert do (hew that he is the father of it:

fo'd'o the intolerable doctrines which they bring and
the oppofition that all make to Chrift or the Chrifti-
tn faith and communion.
And that the Popifh Priefts or Jefuitei are the

leading bufie aftors of the whole game, we eafily
difcern, both in that they are frequently difcovered
in it and in that the whole fram? of the Defign hath
a Popifh afpea , and the (^ce of their Doarines
(hews that they came from Rome : Their main bufi-
nefsisto bring down rhe creUt ofthe Scriptures and
Miniftery, and if that were done, the Papifls would
think they had the day; They alfo diredly lead to
their Monaftical and Eremetical folitude,and making
thatrigorto the body, and denying marriage, pro-
priety and worldly employments , to be for their

righteoufncfsi

the mty-choft, ,j
righteoufncfs which they trufl in, andinthis they
muft be perfea. But doubtlefs the iifue of this (I
donej Will cafl fuch a (hame on the face of R.me
that « Will prove no fmall wound to their caufe. and
I hope much crofs their owneipedations. I confefs
t doth very much to turn my heart from them fa-ther then elfe It would be

,

I. To fee that their caufe is fuch , and their do-arme fuch as needeth and owneth fuch -abominable

J^arned men are fuch as dare own and pradife fuch

belhfl, plot, and attempt, for the fuflaining it ? If

ftand nnfi" ?'°^?T
'""^ ^^'^'^ " '^^"Id not

ftand on fuch curfed props
. nor would they go to

Hcli for armour to defend it. It appears, thatthev
will rather introduce all the herefi« blaSiemiS^and Infidelity itfelf by their fecret fcdLaiSl^S

SS'^ns
"'^

'"^
°''""'''' '*'"' ''''" '"'"^^* «"2

2. And itconfirmsme muchagainfl themto fee
hat the Devil and the Pope are bmh ofa mind, and

A^r.on a""^^
fo notorioufly /o.n with them inthe

defign, and fliew fo much ofhis power and malice inthe perfecution of it.

*vsim

I have been fomewhat long upon this work ofthe

£?.lT"'y .^^'A'^.J^^
he brings up his band of

Hereticksagainfl Chrift. IM be fhe briefer in the
reft; though they are fuch as might hold us long , if
weftood upon the aoplication of them to the mit-

1^1ruV^^''''^'^
'^^' 5^^*«« 'h« leading ene-my Of Chrift. SECT
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SECT, ix;

TH E fixth way by which the Devil hath flicwcd

bis enmity to Chrift, is by open perfecution of

his fubjeds, and violence againft his Gofpel and

Kingdom ; in which though he could go no further,

then Cjod in wifdom faw good to permit him, yet fb

far hath he gone , as that the eflfeds of his helli(h

rage are the fubjed of many voluminous Hiftories

,

which being common in mens hands, I (hall fay but

.'little of it.

As Satan was a radrderer from thebeginningC^c/^.

8. 44. ) malicioufly fupplanting our new-created

progenitors, and drawing them under the guilt of

chreatned death, fo when the eternal word did inter-

pofe for their Rederaption,and opened again to man

a door of Life, the malice of the enemy is fo far from

being abated, that it is more enraged and engaged

againft lu then before. He had before a malicious

haercd to inan, but now he hateth him as recovered

yet more, and hatb a fpecial enmity to the promifed

feed, both Chrift and all his members;«And lo fpeedi-

ly and openly doth this appear, that he arms one of

Ai^mt Ions againft the other upon this account

;

The firft man that was born into the world, is fofar

dYcrcome by this envious fpirit , as to morder bis

Brother 9 becaufe his own works were evil^ and

his

Serpent
principally ""IS ''*'•**.« ''."h'ch the

wh,ch„„
c./upIhTto*'"'* CI-"". »"d

^'*- "• >ff. So alfoTrim ' ""'' <"^ Chrift.

"Pof theenemy thentKr """"o^* "f ">«W did. HowquicL".o "*'"''« meerly promj:
Pt«.tofeekh?.Shiut:^ '""Bed by the Te^-

2.''«
;
How craeHy doth that n-f t"**""

'<>'• I"'

:^''»^tokcep hisBrothe^Jik „ ''' '^".Pro'oW
'mprifon an/ behead the

&„'P™''<''"= ''''« >lfo to
M»theBjptlft ? wh"- '""unner of Chrift

^fiLbmitbiSf to^J:",;;P'"!-eJ the Lord Jet*
*c Tempter. </«i ! h"^'°'?"'»'>' comb.te with

«bom,„,b|,_,^^^ ^"en totha.nn which ismoft

3»''v"fP"rpofedidSfolL :"''*'[ '"""'' of
wcaufe as happineli wf" 1?^'^''' ''"« "nflift.

*rongh,hc»iCyofrheTln/t ^'^ '"l^"'.
"wed by the fecondXl ?i"''"

""»'"* re'
overtht Tempter. Hethltd";

^"^^^ '•""«ory

J*
conqaere/, tha" finnerflvn"" •.

""» ^^Z
'"•e captivity in which he he"d,^i"*«

f^^cued from
yaftwercome by Obe<«e^L ,*'?'• ^"^ ^''f*

^""^,^Pjovercomtgt^m*±^
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wilof roan: And by death he muft overcome him

as the Prince pf death, that had got the power of

executing (^ods fentcnce , Heb. z. 1 4-

The continual rage of Satans Inftrumcnts againft

Chrift while he was on earth, did further tettihe his

hatred of Clirift Thoughtheyconfeffed the glory

of his works and the excellency of his words ,
and

though none ofthem could convince him of fm.yec

;bey hated him ; The reafon he tells thcm,7ofe.8.44-

'$ic.iHfe thej \^'ere of tbeir Father the Dtvii ^ho was

A mnrdtrer fxim the hiimii^i,atid ahJevot in the

truth. It is evident that it was aacxtraord^nary en-

mity of Satan, that pofTeiCfed the Jews with this wge

againft Chrift (through Gods perpaiflion, ^nd wife

and gracious ordering for the redemption of the

world) Tor the] ews were at that time in an expe-

aationof theM'cfliah, and ready to |un after any

other that called himfelf the Mcffijih : Thoff that

, came in their own name withowt any Teftimony of

Mimdnfrom Qod. they would receive : but Chrift

th|t carne in his Fathers name, with his Teftimony

ef Prophefe. Miracles and the reft, hin^i;Hey re-

ceived not' When falfe Ghriftscame prefently after

hioi accotdiflgas he had foretold, they run out after

tjiem., one alter another, even to rcbellipn againft

the Romans , ^nd the defolation of theic N*"'

''All ChriftsMerings, attb«yweretb)Jejsas«f

m)ps fin, and Cods hatred of C(i, and hii C^qvem-

ilia Juft)ce,V*nridering Chrift)(S miide fifl i<W)«. i

fo w«e ih«y t!i(!«ffeas of Aemilice afld^j(g«ef'M

bwil, who nowjMs^cthe fwords point W" P!?*!

wii^ctUdorfflgftr^aBi, aad was doingHSWW

the
Htlj^Klhofl.

"« could againft him Tfc-
**'

t«ke him. that .(>Lw«&!""';? '^^^ "™
"

"ufchis fhameful death or,[^I'P''*''*'. ^» '»
ficnhce for fin nor connierw ^' ™''''' ">' ^^ »
furreaion, and lead c^^^l^'* "'""*?'' Iiy a Ke-
giftsof thispirit 'o m?' :?T'?' '""'iive the
therefore he ^oXT^Iuttl'"';'""»"• A"d
ven,northofeLefiion«rf,A„„,, .'l''P ^O"" hea-
<»' I. becaufe th« IZ^u^^^'fT"^ ""' " •"'
nefi Bui When hi^HouJ w« °

r
' ''°'*" "'"''•'"•'' •

murdering pic„ of S,'^
*«"«' J'" come, nor this

l"i 'bey not l.a':,d An h 7^T/T "S^' V"
power of darkncfs d,d nlJ "^o.^ours of the

ThcferefaidhourofTemntl^^^^^^^^
where the Tempter muftS "

r"M ' W.ldernefs.

^'"y kind
: .^d this hou/!f h^fuff

*" *''''""•''•

*atan that here buffeted Chr ft K TT^- " m,
f men, that fpit upon,, f ^'^''""'''ofwic.
that e««,„d him wK« j;'*'"' """"he,-

,

I«er«ah,m »nd puth m to de!,h ". "'^"' '"i
k^pthi* there i/alJihepoweraf H «''"'"'' '"''
^oneit i.ii'.P f®%'^'"«'iJdhave

'"to^S.SetemteC^^.r;''" '^"""^cl

I

*»«S. and pravolte[S,i^^"'''S''n«hisfer-
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How furioufly arc the Apoftlcs ihreatncd and fcour-

gcd, even when they confirmed the Doftrine of

Chrift by Miracles? ^iQs 3- How cruelly is Stephen

ftoned to death > How quickly is famej killed, and

Teter imprifpned to the like intent ? Taul haleth

men and women to Prifon, to compell them to blaf-

pl>€am ; and when be could perfecutc them no

longer he is pcrfecuied himfelf ; imprifoned.fcour-

ged, toft up and down, having many Confpiracies

againft his life : Everywhere are the Chrittians fpo-

ken againft and perfecuced, caft out of Synagogues,

called before Kings, hat?d ©fall wicked men, having

all manner of evil fayings and doings againft them

for the fake of Chrift, as he had foretold them it

(bouldbc. So cruelly were the Aportles themfelves

ufed. that its fuppofcd, that of the twelve (with

P.w/adoyned) there was none but y*^" chat cfca-

ped'their murderous hands, the reft being all offer-

ed in Martyrdom for Chrift ; and to ?ob» himfclf

theydid their worft, and banifbed him when they

could not kill him. Their fucceflbrs alfo fuccecded

ihem in their fufferings. The common lot of Chri-

ftians wis reoroach , irnprifonment, and cruel death ;

fo that the Holy-Choft doth warn them all to «-

peA it, telling them that through many Tribulation!

they muft enter into the Kmgdom of heaven ,
and

that all that will live godly in Chrift Jefus muft fuflfcr

perfecution , and not think the fiery tryal ftranR*-

Fe\v of the Paftors of the Church did thtncfcape

Martyrdom. So that of 3»!lQ(nanUi(hopaJucccf-

fively very few efcaped thisdeatb The W^was the

ioc of other Paftors , at HperMem^ i^M-tWrw,

C «rrih?f, and thf reft oftte world where Chriftiani-

^yvvas letup. >""'

the Holy-Qhop

,

Tf,«th»«rasthed4gofrh.„,,r-
. '^^

•ppearcth evidently. ^ ^ malicious Serpent,

^- Jn that the u/At-a^r

for the ^oft J„t
f^^P'' """I 'I" l"fl hand /„ it

ftpprcffion Of tie ChrS';:^;;°Secher w,th thV

hMged. burned. cro"ffiedT2 '"T ^'^ "'''' ''""«.
'" with ftUes from rhe'f^ "''P'"'^'"".>hruft
™o»th.„bipp^;™",/,^<J"ndame„t through the
'^fead.d.tiluft byZXdJr?^""" ''"Rocks.
w«re burnt together dr^»,j I" P''"' "''"« thev

wthnaiK and recdsVaS-.P"" '««'"''>, P^**
»• by the middle tmth^lu'T'"''' ""'hand,
hanged naked by o„e foot/i,,'*r

'j^
*;
""• '»»»"

«'tude.into the fiftlnd, !"?'>' ^^^ P"' by mul-

J»«l«th.their.ki„%Td'offiveT'°>^™«''
b«»««n with clubb, »JZnv,Z,v ""*'' '° •'"th.
E"?'* Reader thatJ^jt'^Y""^- '^
«><"n. may «ad Mr^ J.','

!' '" ' narrower
'^ouldany thine but hi-IKT'

^"^^' ^^"'JroM,
•"•l foment fti«,m« ^hefeTM'^' '"'""kin^dle
''-•r o«„ fouldier" rd«th h

^*'', "'7 '""^d
*"« Ghrdfians tadfotZ ' ™ln'nJ« that
gree. • "" '?»«<! not men of any de-

•^•f">y«n,ore,pp,reht,hatit„astheDevi,

^ tha;

'-"'- -"Utri'tti I rr'-"'''— ~ "' 'ri'"i-
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thus raged^bw^ufc ihcy wer« his Agents that were

the great inciters of the Hmperouri hereunto,as well

as his Intereft that was the ground of tbequarel.

I'pr not only ^Apollertitu TfAnttHs^ that famous for-

cerer, but all the reft of the Magicians or Witches,

were the great upholders of Idolatry, and oppofers

of the Chrillians , and caufers of their fufferings.

A nd doubtiefslt was not God that fet the Conjurers

on work , but their own Matter, by Gods permif-

iion.

5. Moreover this pcrfecution doth more fully

difcover the enmity that Satan hath againft Chritt,

in that it was the Chriftians that wicrc culled out to

this cruel ufage, when other? were honoured ,. or let

alone. Indeed the jews wccchardlyufed, (. but not

ip th?t manner as the Chriftians for i heir Religi-

on ) but the- ground and manner. was far diffe-

rent. it</rf.r ii9n%<'"ji?' ^ ,J5n"Hii3i

I. One main reason was, betaufc thcry fobfc

Rebelled againft the Romans, which the Chriiiians

did not,

z. And iGiod bath fftbie^ed tlvcra to.mtfcry for

their. Inlidjclity. .; . i Aiij.

3. And yctA great caufb was, becawfethdy held

fo much of Gods truth as the Dodtioe of the old

Teftament,and did oppdf^ the Pagans mulctpUcttv of

Gods, and their Idolatry i.E^r which the Uwil doth

©wethem alfo a grudge. ,^;' '.

But for ell that taught or did |ny thing againft

Chrift and hij waies, or maintained any vanity and

wickedncfs, they were not troubled. The Philofo*

phers might be of as many fc(^s as they pleafed.and

oppofe one another fts bitterly, and yet ncv^rbe

haled

Devils
,
»„dtCeatth?'S ' P

'"^'^ °^
trey might h,vc GodsofZro^' '

'Ji"'"
"=™"-

riety as they would and ncvrk ' S"" "-
troubled for it. O^lvL rs a P"' '" ''"''' «'
tbroagh all the worK! «?"'!' "' t^cmen
fecutel. Nayitis ve^lhfr""'.?'.''''"''"''! Per^

were the occafion nf ,L- """^ "^ Chriftian.

theyfuftrtK"he°
filtWn,'?'''"'^'';' •

^^ ^^
Orthodox Cbrntm 7u^i?I> "'' '^" "P"" t^e

Apologie tell""hZ& V'-'^'y '" t" (""ond

Pt't t« death for th^i^ n.' ' ^ ^^''^^''^'f^'^t »^

worn oar,for f|| they accounZ^ .""'• '5" ^^^
and fo avoided Perfecudls /"''^ ""'"^""«.

^<***[* oi-afFairJ Ifan arm. • j 5f^ ^o befall kis

»« half ESand fiirC* 5
*^''""'"'' >^'''''''

f-...b*.«..„.r,"S2::;-£;
' ^ -+

fors .
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Ibrs of Truth deftroyed, may you not fee that \t ii

their grand enemy, and a friend to Idolatry and Hc-
refie that is the Author of it ^

6. Mor<^over it is evidently from Satan, in that it

is fo propagated in the hearts and cruel adions of

pcrfecutofs from age to age. ] t is not only one age,

nor one Hmperour that hath taken this courfe ; but

as at firft, ten fucceflivcly ( with fomc breathing

calms under the fobereft rulcrf ) ofthe heathew Em'
pcVburs

J
fo afterwards when the Heretickstbem-

iclvcs got in power.they were as bloody and cruel as

the PaganSk Alfo it was not in one Countrey , or

under one Princes Laws alone, but.everywhere they

found the fame hellifh malice and its ejfe^s. And ic

.was the Magicians, that indigated them in pther

Countries too, pbovc any other men. It was they

that fet Stpores King of Ttrfu on his cruel perfc-

cution : and fo in other places.

How cruelly did the ^rrUn Emperors ^onflan'

iltts and Fd/ens ufe the Chriftians ? Fourfcore Mini-

ilers that came to VaUnj to complain of the C hri-

jptians fuffering , were burped together in a

*h'p. -^'ffj-' i, ' ... -•

The Fanaat ^rrians under Genffticus and many

of his barbarous fucceffors are yet more cruel, and

.|)ut the true Chriftians , eff-ecially the Minifters,

.10 as exqulfice torments asthe Pagans had^done be-

fore them. Some were fa\vcd alunder , feme were

made the food of fwinc , fome anointed with hony

and hung up for wafps to cate , feme dragd by the

becls naked through tbojns and bryers and ftofiy

tvaicsn with many tlic like torments.

And what the Chriftians have fuffe|:ed from the

1 urks

the Holf-Ghfl. ,^-

Infil.t'aab.t!"'' t'i
S"*" '-"h done by

Church SoSvf- r,
"''

T'*''""
fro" 'h?

o'l««
i forXn , ii

'"'^'"»""' 'hen by any .

guided iealltSrimtt-n?^"''''' '?«» «T mif
"n inaJte the Sk i

'""?''*'')'• 2- And be

nawrcs S. .„^'' f
'''" " ""«««". "d 'heir

")ali« roorc to turn ih:
'• ^"^ 'j S"'"''"' M.

^hriftianity againftChrift IT,'^ P'"'^''''^" "^

When

t
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When fe& had by dc^rts fcduccd thie Church

of R^mi to fo many innovations and errofs, and had

cot fuch intereft among them, and engaged them in

wch an Ambitious Tyrannical enterprize^as to donii*

necr over ah the Chriftian world, both Princes, Pa-

ftors; and Pepple , and to corrupt the do<^tine and
tvorijiip ofCbril>,upon this aictbunt he tnaketb them

his tAftruments for aschiel and bloody perfecutions

of Chrifts ('.hurches, and as malicious endeavours

to hmdcr the light of the Gofpel, as ever were per*

formed by Iptitfcls,Mahometans or the filthyeft Hc-

reticks that' c^er l have read of. I (hall give but a

touch on tHisi'bfciufc it is fo largely TCCorded,in

Foxts, ARs aftd Mon^merit^i arid Mr. Clarkis L^4r-
iir'ologie (bcljdes rtiany more ) which for all their

rage againft them, fhall (land as recoVds pfth^ hel-

iifh cruelty :ik)'3Hgeri6ra(ions.
i.'^i.v

^ Their muirdcrs upon fo many thonfandS <jf the

^AWigenfes and WnUenfn^ godly people of Prdnce,

both there ai«i in other Countries whether they fled,

Is beyond nioft of the Heathens perfecutions. Of
inapihund^dihoufand pcrfons that wert judged to

lit or thcfv^t4enfes faith, againft the fopcs ufurpa

tion and co^i'fifptions. fhey iS flaughtred , and fcat-

tcred theih aria corifuraep them , that few of their

focietyes wefe there left vifible. Their owriBilhops

'Complained that they could hdt provide llriie and

ftonc to build, prifons for the^,nor defray the charge

of their food :' The world was even amazed af ^'^^

cruelties which they excrcifed. Thoufand<lV](f men,

^omeri ariditifancs they burnt togethet in Caves ,

forced them' headlong from the rocics , burnt them

atftakes,andmany^ates butchered them, and at

Uft

lift aiflfauited them by- >^rmie. La c. j ^^
delwdchemfcivJacainSp .^'^"^ ^^™ «^
raifed Armies aoalTL

''^^ ^^P^' ^^^udty. They

»gain«^nfide.?:f
^^^^^

arid continued thefe^lrc / ^ '^^'^ "'"''^^"
5

'ng their town, and 1 ''^ "'"^ ^'^''^ ^^'^-

ci^Wrtn into the W'.l^^

derstbatfincTtar^^^^^^^^
Jimg faithwith^thcm &mnJ^u^

^^f^anc,, brea-

when they were^t 11 T^^A"* \" ^^^ Churches

that one MaLr^.r'*'P5^ '
^^""^ ^'^^^

'vastirh£Tr;:t"^^««r"8*» '^fl»-that^

^hat ^P^ncipe. HeJl aSi^p
€«e#ariomtacome-

how infttiabJc their thirft ^"^1^?*^ ^r '
^^

rigl*eou,ro
J T?i j ^ "

(T'^*
^'°^ oFupri^bc

murtheredTthaJon^r'*"^' ^^^' ^*»« ^hey

•

and ^thrrS ^^7=week^ in tha, 1

P^^rfed j^a« ;Xl^" f;;^"
'^.^"^en they.

ftiffledinpT^n^?, ju ^ ^"^ how many were

L
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AEts mA (JHomtments hath acquainted you, and it ii

too ncer as to be ^ite Qnknown or forgot«

ten.

TheSpanidi Inradonin 1588. was butathreat-

ning. The Gunpowder- plot by which they would
have blown up the heads of the Nation, Lords, Bi-

(hops and Commons at once, in preparation to the

reft of the Tragedy, chis was but a Komilh fquib to

make fport with. Such murders ac were committed on
Henry the third , and Hrw; the fourth. Kings of
FrMce , arc but a Popifli falutation. A breakfaft

tbeygaveusinyrr/iiii^of the cruel bloodrlhed of
fo many thou&nd, in a iew daies,as bath brought by
Che enfuing revenging war fuch a Dinner to the

AAorsas (iich inhumane wretches might well ex*

ped.

ih were endle(s to mention the blood that thefe

Leaches have fucked by the Devils appointment , in

the Utthe t^is, Germmnf^ ^*^h 1 ^P**" and other

Countries. Were there no more to difcover the Hel •

lifh and :< om*(li fiiry.but the SpaniHi InouiHtion on-

ly, it mighc forever (hame and confound the Agents

and cheir j^inciples : It were too long to ivlacc all

tbeir fubcile, deceitful examinations, tedious tmpri-

fonmenrsin a dark, narrow, nafty hole/eparateone
fi^oni another,where it is worfe then death for any to

give them the Icaft relief, or let them fpeakto one
another, or bear from one another ; and thit per-

haps for two or three years . if they dye not the

while : ^od thienthey arc tormented with th^cruel-

Jeft tortures th*t they can devifc .- Their bodies

ftript ftar -njked, in a remote dark Cellar, the In-

quidcors fetcing on feacs appointed for the purpofe,

do

behind them,T o^^U^Tc^;"''' 7 ""• O-d
their f„t, ,nd fo they ar7dr.wn

„„:"'''' ""fi'"' «
the top of 1 Gibbtt and iZ'^ '' *.?"'">' '<>

With greater weiphr* ar T^ "^ "^^^^n to the heirht

letfafui^oCftot^w^^^^^^^^^^^
them, and outs ill thl.i i * '''* ^"1 ftopt

which .hcy*?^ ^ fo™ oT rl""'/ '%"' -
»«''''"

fet then. to. foe wf™!"^'?' ""'"'?'. "d
'heir back, fn a narrow

^•'°.'' '''!>' ''V'^'™ «>»

h«rr under their backfdoW" "'if' ' *"» "»<"»

ing to the bo to" and1 ''"''''"' '^""'"n-
«»«h a fine clod^,Tev ocrn th

""""18 ">«' «>««
«»«er from on h^h'^Xh^^-f """'?' »™'^
theirthroats and th%. „i. ^^ ^'"' '^ cloth into

•~1 leg. the; W„d w'7foil;'
°« •S'-i.-Their thighs

•ill 'h.yfinlfi„;o th"
'J,g^'^„'°^d. -.nd ftrain <hfm

not permit the modeftV^o,^„ ' »?• '**)' "'1
UdyVto have trieaft raX'h H ^T'" *'"">" «

And all thi. i. to ?lr« he '"T
"'''«'"'^'-

confef. other. . even M^l u J" ""»' "d
*i.haboutm% r 7llt^^J^'on"';S?V'''l!"'''''''
have more oftheramr.m„i ' .

'" '''ey may
done thev m«T,h!.r- P'"'""*™-'*™' "hen all ii

fcicricc,
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fciencc, that the Papifts may have Liberty hCre,who

deal thus mercifully with oticrtjwhere thiy have full

power.
'Bythistimelhope.itis'tWiierd matter td difcem

what a friepd 'Satan i$ to Chrtft and his kingdom

,

who will not byliis good wiW let one godlyChrifti-

an efcapchis rage, but purfnes them in alUgcs,tn all

tountryes, with a^l forts of torments and cruelties

,

by all forts of enemies ; 'and-wi'll not fuffer fo much

ks any propag^tfOn to be made of the Gofpcl , any

difcovcry of laving Truth.oroppoficion to darknefs

ahd wickedneftjbtit he presently raifcth a war againft

it, and Pndeth forth his bloodhounds to fell upon

the Inftrumcnw. and all th«tdo befriend them.

- Objeft. OthenmnfHfir inihe^orU 4t the hands

'i>f others as well as C^rlfliattt.

zArsj^. I have faid alrea <y that Satan is an^' ene-

my ro all mankind ; but as his malice is moft againft

Chrift and his Kingdom; lb' b^' what hath been faid it

may appear; that he doth not fo openly rage againft

;anv others. Though yet while he feems to favour

an^ befriend them and ufe'them as his fervants ,
he

doth indeed exercife more cruelty on them then he

do;h on the' faithful in tlwir'ftrarj^eft tormentsthat

l^c inflifteth oh thetr bodied:- -^•;'^«'''-

'" And indeed he is butpreparing there 'fbr the

everl^fting Ti^ments , by nwking them b^e his

ilaughter-ttfe&1,tind drenching their foiils rhthe guilt

of blood T'v)hich alfo in this life doth foto^timc

overtake them, as was before noted of the Iriih ;

whohaving-marderedmany^bttfidred tHi^Bfend* of

tbc»r.pe.tceitble neighbors, in k manher Wcecding

afflformccperiec'Cions, Itbfftir.thit-evepw^t^ read

»V;T):ji of.

b Pl»gue.andS hcmnSTSf^ordofwar.

the Spanifl, ln<fAvJoncttiZ"T^^ t'"'''
""''

htre recited
, I again ^^^'^

'
*"'' ~''"" thing*

book, for common ^Lf'±V'""*''"''y'"'«fi''
tme ormeam.toreatt,k ?'"'* "»' '""""g

.

being very nccSTi? u
" *''« contraded

fc

.

'^A^cZuuZt^'^^ ftouUbeacquaVt^
tight "Od Darkneftt&?h°'T"'™''^'*een
n»fied againft cS'frnJ?K ?" ^"^^ b'tb «»-
f«d who have b„„"sarj5„?""*"8'<'">i«day,
""«• exploits .. AniVTvJ^'T"^' ""I «'hat

'emptcdioPoperv "111 fi^''w *«thofewb9m
PetemPreferv,^^''*'"'''"'""«''H*ory , co.^

SICT.
i'Hu

»3 I

L.

;: ;,j
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SECT. X.

IF atl thil afford not fufficicnt evidence, let this af.

fo be added, to clear the reft , Th«t there is in

the very He^ts er 2{*twrtt of thefervent$ of the De-

vU, ofwb4t fUceJegree or lotion foeverithroughoitt

the worlJ,4n inhredhntrtJi Mnd enmity t§ the Kingdom

W true fuhjeClt of fefnt Chrijf.

"This is apparent in the whole courfe of their lives.

Whereby it is manifeft that it is not only the effcd of

roif.informacion and prejudice received from others,

or of bare education, or difference of opinions, or

the like, but the effcA of thofe different Matters

whom they fcrve , and Captains whom they fight

Under and fpirits which do aftuatethcm , and prin-

ciples and dodrines by which they are aftcd.

By thefe two waies is this enmity fully mam-

fefted.

- I . By the hatred which they have to C hrifts waies

arid fervant*.

2 By their refiftance and reluflancy againft his

perfwafions. and the difficulty of drawing men over

CO his waies.

I . For the firft, it is evident that it is not only th*

Heathens, Hereticks orl'apifts, but every wicked

nan and ftrvant of the Devil that hath an enmity in

his heart to Chrift and his waies. Though they arc

bora

the Holy-Gholf.
born with us in the famA r^ ^7^
ccftors; though 'h"'^r"''' "'^^"•"'""eAn-

and honour the memory nf-ht™" P"''«"tor.,

ftiffered for <.br7^^l°[t'^ .̂"">'" "'« have

y« have they a flcner" i h2}lf''"u'^" ^"^ ""«'

.

vans of ChU^thcmiir '?'''' "^''""'' f"'

fWft. For, all Inlf"t
"* ^"^n' "mity to

li>'' that fav« therafel-es anH rJ f'u"^ „"*"= '''«

worldly advantace , ^"aX"^'^ "»" '» 'heir
h" Cervanti indeed but fhrf.^'" "''"'' """^ <"«

foundly beliefZtf^^T \''"P
^"'""^

and
' ovehim as their R,

I

"P' '<" (alvation,

andfobveaSg o\t"S "l?"";';'"'only are ( hr,tti,n, indeed • Thof; rh
?'''

'"J''"^'

comm,n'd«b them f^ to bf fVtiftfh""
""''""^

to comriijnd them himf..|f l *-t"5''ad no power
any fuch comm,n^ oTZ' and'th r'^l"'"

'"'' '"'<»

'"8 Chnltjans they (mow not J^h ' '''" "« "«"-
and becaufe it i. i„^ „edit ^r "f X^^^""

meercuftom.

"-^y believe no indcee/ and
"1,'° '''""' "hat

word which they a crefolv;/ ""'i'8
"'^f Gods

not own thole /^rhrpeooe "["^^^y'^t'^m
be, or whatever ReloM ^^''""" their title

f«ft. it i5 certain thf?h '^ '^T cuftomarily pro,

Dnil who ob y him whori"
*'•

""'T""
°f '''«

•ivcempIoyedX-f^v^e '

Th:""'''"?iv""»

"^^-«'^--nora;;T,,»^^g^f
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^he Cbriftian Do^rine, nature and conversation, all

thefe men do unanimoufly abborr : Only while the

common Grace of Chrift is preparing them, they

may lie under ConviAions, and have fome good

wiuies and purpofes for him) and by the reftraint of

that common grace they may be hindred from open

rage and pcrfecution,and fo they may by the profpe-

rity of the godly. But when they are loofe,they (hew

what they are.

For all this we heed not go to Hiftory for our

proof : we have had experience of it all our lives

ro this day. Even here among us , wher9 Religion

and Piety is in as much credit, and hath as much
countenance, as mod; ever it had in the world

,
yet

there is not a man that is difcerned to fear God, and

live after the Laws of Chrift, but he is the fcorn and

by word of the ungodly about him. So that in the

beft timeSjin one degree or other the Apoftles words

are verified, that all that will live godly m Chrift Je-

fuSffliallfuffer perfecution, 2 Tim. 3. i>. Mark that;

he doth not fay, AllthM^tUfay tbey are C^rifitans
;

but, AH that will Live lodly in C^rifi iefus. For

thefe have the true Chriftian nature, and obey him

whom they do profefs. Where is there a Cky , or

Village, or family where the fervants of Satan and

Chrift live together, but Chrifts fervants are hated ?

Yea no Relations or Intercfts will reconcile them. If

the children obey Chrift, they are oppofed by their

own parents : Husband and wife are at enmity on

this account : Maftcrs hate their fervants for ferving

that Chrift whom they themfelves do call their Lord.

Though they never hurt them or do them any

Wrong, yec wicked neighbours do hate the godly-

Yea

them ^ "" • y" "= *ey h»«d by

Diabolical nature fn2 T c' ''

v ' """ "">" «f ">«

of all thaT fvecoX •
ff'l'''f'"''y'

P"*"^™'"'

and avoid a 1 known fin rhsr av^ *""'^ y "»

thofe fhar r.....c^r t r
^^?^^^^^' ^o even amonc

iTrhf ^}i^\^'f^^'}^^
<^»me faith with us at home ic

n e' o C ?;^ l"^
the worfhipof God, and obedi'ence to Ch„ft that is the occafion of a! the ouan-el

««es found this to their forrow : when if \(3^ man
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had but prayed or fung a Pfalm in his umily he wai
ready to be dragd ouc of his houl'e as a Roundhead
and fraycor : 1 his is a known frutb a(>and down
EngUndm Garnn^ns and Viilages. And before that,

when the vulgar fpiric of malignity was but a little

let ioore,by the Bifhops perfetunons of godly men,
upon occafion of the Book of Dancing and fports

on the Lords day, and of bowing to Altars , and
fuch likc,it did fa commonly rage^tbat it was ail over

the Land a matter of common fiorn ar;d reproach

for a man to priy in his family.orrcad Gods Word,
or fing a Pfalm : Nay if he would not come out and

dance as they did, or look on as one of them, or

would not go with them to the Ale houfe, or would
not fwear in his comnnon talk, he was the common
by-word, as a precifian or Puritan, So that if we
had no other proof of Satans Hoftility to C hrift,

this one would put the queftion out of doubt : when
.through the whole Chriflian world the fervams of

Satan arc haters of Chnfts fervants, how neer to

them foever thej^ be and are manifefting their malice

on all otc alions as far as they dare,when Kingdoms,
Cities, Towns, Families arc all daily cmbroyledin
this diffention, and the witneffes ofthis war biwecn
Satan and Chrift ,

I know not» how wc fliould any

longer doubt , whichfidcitjs that Satan is on. If

after all this malice and bfoodflied men will yet

think that he is on Chrifti fide, let them taftof.his

fury that believe it not when they fee it.

3. Moreover the enmity is apparent in the hearts

of all Satans fervants unto Chrift, by the refiftancc

that they make before they will be recovercd,and by

their obftinacy againft all means chat (hould per-

fwadc

iwade them to turn to r firja tk i
'

pro/cf. CO bd,fve torrbet T^'^JW "''Xtheir Redwmer and hi.f^r j ? t'od, and
it theirRcliSw be hi< f^

'"'^
'" t'

'""'"'^ "'"^^

will they nofbefolnled \T" ^> P'-''''^«'on,yet

loft upon themV hou
'

:„ ' ""' ""^ ' """"'' "'

Patience, Mercv and nrh!!
^'^ ' '"^^ "iwh

recovery f wLt oth H ,T""'
'" ",'" " '" ""i^

and changeTe ? fl , vvl "7- F^"'^-
hath not had «p2nce o/,h 1" f""'*^^

"'"'»«
«ian hath not pfo ed t fCert • l'",'

«"^'>' ^^"•
hfl> Power in men foul ,b„h/iK> 'J'"* " * '«'-

out Chrift ,„Ta •
,

"olisthe door to ieen

the^tt o?StVean7fie""^"'^*''«'" «

unde^rhi^f^rrc^rt'/Xrhi :i'rr^

I

™i'y. fo^the^l|r„l"7!''";*'''"««f ''« '»-

conirnr,,
'"^.'^I'^llnS of any Temptation to the
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and earneft endeavours doth he fruftrate j and caufe

them oft to lye down in forow and fay , Who hath

believed our Ijleport, and to whom is the Arm of the

lord revealed ? How oft doth he fend them home

with tears, for the ignorance, and fenfuality^and ob-

ftinacy of their people ? and make thofe our ene*

mies for telling them faving truth, who arc obliged

by fo many bonds to entertain it ? Yea how many

antient laborious Minifters dofeefo little fruit of

their labours,that even in old age and at dcath,they

are almoft ready to cry out in the grief of their

hearts, We have laboured in vain , and fpcnc our

ftrengch for naught I Never can we fpeak to a poor

finner for his converfion , but Satan within him

speaks and pleads againftus, and ordinarily (huts bis

ears and hardens his heart againft all that we can

fay. Ncverdoweftandupin publike to fpeak to

people for their converfion in the name of the Lord,

but Saj^n ftands up againft us, and contradifteth us

When we think we have fuch clear dcmonftrations

that no man can gainfay them, they are not convin-

ced. When we fpeak as plain as we are able, they

underftand us not, but we are to them as Barbari-

ans. When we befeech them in the name of Chrift,

ihey yield not. When we tell them, it is the Adver-

fary that diiTwadcth them, and make it appear that

it is for their i nine, and that it is filth and dung that

they fell Chrift and the hopes of falvation for : yet I

"doth it not prevail to take them off from the waics

that apparently lead to their dcftruSion , nor to
I

caufe them to entertain the counfel of C hrift. Man)[

a time have T been fo confident of the tlearn^s ofl

the caufe, that 1 Ihould have made no queftionotj
'

prevailirgi

-—V-

the Hety-oholl

.

,5,

foSon ? ?'k"w
"'^

T"™*"" ''""/""her in-

Z?AA 'li " '««' "ot been the Pow« of Satan

Lfon'iTJ'''?'"'',"'-
"'^'' """identfollv andr

tharZ, "*'^,!? "I"* '" "'"""«» of S«tan and fin.

f^t^.
""^W *»'' "efi ado might ferve.o per-

were ftrajigeifMiniflers that live in this Warfare«d fpend their time and ftrength in it, and™fo'

tKri ' '•'""''«''. ""<< *ro»ghly convincel

M SICT.
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SECT. XI.

YE T furtlier, the Devils enmity againft ( hrift
is apparent in liis contray precepts and pefwa-

fioni. The waies that he would draw men to, are as
cpntrary to Chrifts waies as darknefs is to jight , and

-death to Jifc. Hence is tlie conflid that Preachers
have with him in their Miniftery,and all men in their
hearts and lives,ihat will efcape him Wh.n truth of
Chrift, efpedally that is Pradical, doth not Satan
malign

. and ftir up men to contradiA ? What one
holy duty doth Chrift command , which ^at«n doth
not unccffantly oppofe, and feek to draw us from ?

\i you ask, How is this manifeft, that Satan ufeth
fnch endeavours ? I anfwcr, by the fenfe and con-
ftant obfervation of his Temptations with their
cffeas. Confidcr thefe Temptations both as exerci-
fcdon the wicked or on the godly, and the truth of
the point will eafily hence appear.

Vyhat a multitude of fubt.le devices hath he to
binder the converfion of a finn?r to Chrift / vVhat
prejudice

,
and falfe conceits doth he pofTcfs hira

with ? How many fcveral waies doth he take, fome-
times by enticcmenrs.and the pleafing baits of world-
Jy glory, and the delights of the fleOi j fometime by
terrors, by tl.reatnings, pcrfecution oradvtrfity '

When lie is foiled at one weapon , he prtfentJy be-

takes

^he Holy-Chep. ^ ,0.
takes himfelf to another. »i t. • ,.

^
one hold, he ha^^notV^^^^^^^^^ ^^ " '"^ '^

Torts of baits hath he to cove h 'h"^. "T '"'"^

tjons of all forts- fifrpH^«
^^'^

•
^empta-

»'»eir Relatio s dfeir tZ"^^' ' '"^l
^^.1' '^^

temperature and conftituHl ^T'^- '^^''^^^'^y

-. a'nd the perfon?tt "c '^vV r^^^^^^T^'^T'

which heLrerhnn? '
^'^^^ '^''^^ture doweufe.

that wa^J X^^^^^^^^^
^ous^ Whatman

iook back and rZrK ^T ^1'^^'^^'"' "^^y"^^

^^hichhewastfoTdT^' '.^' ""'" anddevicesby

duftrytoiavefc ^^''^ '^' ^'''^' '"'

t41' m iW'y'^^T^^^--"^. »^ecaufc

field, and^not wth 7^^^^^^ i^thc

^iods will tharrr. ':^T.
''^ '^'^ ^"^^ it «*»

themwhSare r^^ Ya^'I' ^'''' '^ ^^^^^^

^otbitS^^^^^^ Andmfucha manner he

cannot fT^^lT ^f'l'''
'^" '^ " ^^ him. Thev

the Tei"S '^ P'"^"^ ^^ ^ ^"ft but

dv or n?/.rh
'

u 'K'"'
^^«^" do they ever ftu-

themfelves LiTh "rftn^i "^ "^ ''y ^^"'" '"eives, m their families, in the neighborhood.or

in
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in the Church, but :vatan refiftcth them PChriftianj,
-you have a Angular advantage above all men to dif!

cern the malice of Satan againft Chrift, and fo to be
- confirmed in the truth of your belief, and to repel!

all f>larpheraous Temptations to the contrary. How
can you ever doubt whether Satan be againft Chrift,
vA\i live in the combate, and have fought under
Chrift againft him fo long, and felt fo many of his
fliarp affauks , and received fo many wounds and
foils by him as you have done ? Have rtcourfc to
your own experience j for it muft needs be a great
advantage. And efpecially note how the enmity is

difclofed in thcfc particulars following.

I. Do you not obferve that the bent of Satans
Temptation is againft God , and the Lord Jeius^tM ? How doth he perfwade men to ftlfe un-
worthy thoughts of God ? to think ofhim either as
unholy, to encourage them to fin

J
or xs cruel and

unmerciful to take oflf their love from him.and drive
them to defpair / Yea where he hath opportunity he
pcrfwadetb them that there is no Ciod. When men
fall into melancholy ('which it feems doth give fome
advantage to bis Temptations ) whether he were
before

'
odly or ungodly, knowing or ignorant, it is

tw to one but he is violently tempted , either to be-
lieve that there is no God, no Chrift,no Scripture
true, nor the foul immortal ; or elfe to fpeak out
fome blafphemous words of God. Multitudes of
pcrfons'have I fpoke with in this cafe,that have been
fo terribly aflaulted with thefe Temptations day and
night that they could not reft. Though forpe ofthem
fcar^cevcr thought before of fuch matters, nor ever
beard them from any other, and others of them ne-

ver

the Holj'Ghoft. i8y
ver doubted of them

;
yet now which way ever they

go, and whatever they do, fuch thoughts come into

their minds, Many have I known live in continual
tear left they (hould blafpheme God , and could
hardly keep in the words ; and wherever they were,
they were ftill haunted with fuch fojiicitationsto

blafphcmy. They could not hear or pray . hut ihcy
w^re urged to blafpheme. And fome of them have
been overcome and have let out blafphemous words,
and then the Tempter hath perfwaded them that
their fiq was unpardonable. Such a miferable life

have many under his continual malicious buffetings.
And though there be fomething in the melancholy
difeafe that may caufe troubles and perplexities of
mind

j yet why it (hould ftill work thus againft God,
& Chrift and ^Jcripture.amJthatin almoft all perfons,
and fo violently, I cannot imagine, if the helliOi ene-
my did not take advantage hereof for thcfc Tempta-
tions.

2. Do you not find that the bent of all^ tempta-
tions is againft the truth and waies of Chrift, and
thofe holy works thai he calls you 10 ? what arc
they but to draw you from Holynefs to unholy ncfs

,

from obedience to difobedience, from heavenlircfs
to earthlinefs, from temperance to fenfuajity, and in

a word from every vertue unto every vicC; or at leaft

to thofe where he hath moft hopes to prevail ? Do
you not feel fometimes, if not very often, when you
Should be earneft with God in fecret prayer, an un-
reafonable withdrawing and difturbante within you >

It is a duty that cofts you nothing and fubjedeth
you to no lofTes or hazards in the woild ; and yet
when you would draw fo neer to Cod , do you noc

find

^Hi'^
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find that yon are drawn back ; and though yoi, havt
Icfurcand i.bcrtv. yet the tempter will draw you t^be unwillmg, ancf all the while you are at ,t is either
taking down your affedions , carrying off your
thoughts caftmg m diftempers, or urging you to be
fliort,make haft, and give over before you have wellbegun

J
fo that you may eafily feel that there is a

Dev.1 that IS againft your communion with God,and
cnvyeth him his worfhip. and ivould have you r.fe
and ^o away without the ble/ling. The like you may
find in your meditations , if you do but kt vour
fclvespurpofelyandferioufly to meditate of Chrift

Snrr.K t'''"''* T '"y "«<^cffaryfubiea,how
doth the Tempter clog you , or take you off
or keep down your affeAions, fo that you can hardly
iDike any thing of your Meditations? ifyou endea-
vour by gracious conference or counfel to win others
or to cdifie each other, how many diverfions and'
hindrances (hall you meet with ? whereas in^ain

rcfiftance. What fin is there that you may not even
feci Satan pcadmgfor.and promoting or commeni-
ing to your hearts ? How often ij he kindling the
fire of luft, and blowing auhe coat of pride and am.
bition

,
and enticing yod to an efteem of the things

Of the world
,
or to venture nponTome forbidden

plcafure5,and to account them far greater pleafurcs
then they are ? Truly. I feel that enmity to Chrift
his truth and waies in the dady follicitations or tem-
ptations of the Devil . either hindering good or
drawing to evil, that me thinks fhou'd do much to
convince a very InSdd, if he diJ feelthel,ke,that
certainly the Doftrine of Chrift is true.and his ways

arc

hem. 1 find he is fighting againft Chrift ad h^^fpf

r" "t'.'^'/J^"^."'^^^ • Whence can althaun-reafonable diffwafion and with-drawing~
hnftand duty elfe proceed f I know the heart is bad andmay bring forth fuch fruits without muchSbut as the heart would not have been fo ^vU ffithe.,.// o», that deceived us : fo as bad as it is I rV«

find that there is an inftieater of it nnr«V 1* "^
then elfe it would of icT'mm' ^^^^^^^^^
.t IS let alone It is not fo prone to ev |, nor fo back"ward to good, as it is under fuch tempSm H^hat hath fuch a fight within him.andTves h^mftlf^^

hXTl 'T'^l*"^
^"^y ^^ ' Sould^rand 'Sfam ftill tt) ftand on his watch and guard or elfe beoverthrown, and feel the woynds hath lefs relfn^then any man elfe in the world. \o doubt XberSatan be an enemy to Chrift or wh^h^! ^X

a good caufe thatLth fo iad anen^'" " ^' "^^

1 hus I have manifefted on Satans part that he f.at utmoft enmity with Chrift, and tLeforc couldnot be the caufer of his Miracles nor UniV ^-
Powerforthebuildingofb& h "/^
the fin againft the Holy-Ghoft, which thtPbarife^were guilty of. wasa moft unr«fonable fin /i^

SECT.
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SECT. XII.

I
Shall next proceed to flicw you on Chrifts part,

chat he is as great an enemy to Satan, as Satan is

to him ; and by his Nature, Jntereft, Defign and

Works.to make it plain that he was fo far from be-

ing beholden to him for his help, that it is Chriil

alone that muft utterly confound him.

And I. For the Nature of Chrift, it is manifeft to

us by his Dodrine and his Works, that it was molt

Holy
J
feeing fo Holy a Doftrine and life could not

elfe have proceeded from it. He challenged his ad-

verfaries to convince him of fin, John 'S. 46. but ne-

ver man could do it. (t was his good deeds that were

charged upon him as his crimes, as that he healed on

the Sabbath-day, that he was among finnersasa

Phy(itian among the lick, that he called himfelf che

Son of God, &c.

That he was Merciful, and a Lover of mankind,

was as evident as Light is in the Sun : as we (hall

touch anon when we come to Kis Works. This was

a nature perfediy contrary tg/th^ature of Devils,

who arc unclean impure fpirits, and haters of Cjod

and man. Satan was a roaring devouring Lyon ;

Chrift was the Lamb of God. Satan rageth againft

thofe that hurt him not : Chrift prayeth for his ene-

mies : Satan would fet all the world upon blood and

revenge:

the Holy^Ghoft, ^^g

en2 '^^if^^i] ^™ ^-g-^ ^nd love the,r

^^^^^
th^efsir^^^^^^^^^^^^
ftroyed, and himfelf honourTthcD^^^^^^^^ tl

^^^I'l^^^^^ hath

H^i^^ and con^UTSofc^^^^^^^
andinmerume.and mifiTw »»a 1 ••

^^vengo

kind • Chrift* V J y* ?"^ calamities of man-

among our fdvcs anH nT -I wjtn Ood and

^.«.l4. 17 Jill's 16
/;^*"^^' Holy-Ghoft,

3. Soalfowasthedefignof
Chrifl molt oerfi.«ly contrary to the dclign of Satin ThUr

of Satan waj to rob Co'd of his TobeJ^^^^^^^^^

reftoreh,™totheGra£eofGod,and
recovw him

cially the worflitp of DeviU from the world I A.

worto we (tall have occafion to review them.

SECT,
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SECT. XIII.

WHen God had created man, it was his plea-

fure thatU ftiould perform to him a tryed

obedience, and that he lliould have hfc and death

propounded to his choice and his happinefs or mife-

ry (hould be^in the hands of his own will, and that

the Tempter Qiould have leave to affault hmi wi-h

his Temptations, feeing God had given him fo many
helps againrt them, ts in reafon (hould have fufficed

to hold him to God, againft the perfvvafions of the

itrongeft temptation; and feeing that obedience is

little worth , which will becaft off as foon as men
arc tempted to )3ilobey. Upon this pcrmiflion the

Tempter makes his onfct and quickly deceiveih man,
and wins the day. By this conqueft he got a double

power over man, the lord in J udgcment leaving him
to be delufively ruled and ruined by him, whom he

had chofen before his Maker to Believe and Obey.
Firft he had got an intereft in his mind and will , asd

fo could rule him by his Temptations. Secondly he

was made Gods Executioner, and fo had a Power to

Punifli him. But mercy provided a remedy , and the

Son of God interpofcd , and undertook the refcue

of the finncr, and the prefervation of the world)and
the recovery of Gods honour in the reparation of

the injury, and Co aHuroc the nature of man to thefe

ends
J

the Holy^Ghoft
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that as a man abhorreth all the kind of Serpents

,

and either flycth from them, or fcekcth to kill them,

fo doth he now naturally abhorr the Devil, and

would fly from him or hurt him if he could.

That this enmity is put into our whole nature, ap-

pears : I . In that we all find it there- Good and bad

abhorr the Devil. Even they that ferve htm, yet ab-

horr him.

2. In that we find it true of the Inftrumcntal

terrene Serpent, that our whole natures have an en-

mity to their whole nature.

3. In that it is cxprefly fpoken of the feed of the

woman without exception.
,

^. In that it is Hrft fpoken of the woman her felt

in order before any of her feed : whence we may

conclude : 1 . That if it were bv that fentcnce put

into her, then muft it be in us. 2. And if firft in her,

then by her conveyed to us as her feed.

Yet is this no enmity to the wicked works that

Satan tempteth to : for we are naturally his captive?

as to them : and that is by a voluntary captivity i^

But it is to the perfon and nature of the Devil him-

1

felf whom man now fears and abhorrs as his enemy

and tormentor. And therefore it is (aid, that we arc

all our hves time fubjed to bondage through the

fears ofthat death whereof Satan is the Princc,Hr^.|

From hence it may appear, both that this cnmitjfl

to the Diabolical nature, was not in man before the!

fall, and that fmful man hath fome advantage here-T

by for the refifting of Temptations, and the enterj

tainmcnt of thofc means that tend to h.s

*"'•**•
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upon men : And as they arc wicked, fo they partake

of the Diabolical Difpofition, and fo are at enmity

to the Holy DifpoHtion of Chrift and his fanftified

ones. So that C hrift muft war againft them when he

warreth for thern : jl^amji their Refiftance, when

For their Deliverance. For they are voluntary cap-

t'ves, and will joyn with the enemy,and fight againft

him that purfueth for their Rccove;y , before they

Will be hr. ught back. Yet this they do ', not as For

SittAn^ ( for they arc perfonally at enmity with him,

and fo far as chey can but fee hioi in a temptation ,

they arc the more fortified againft it) but it is as For

theml'tlv i
., even their carnal felves to whom they

-are fallen and addided upon their fall from God.

tor the Deceiver ftill blindcth them,and makes them

believe that his waies are for their good.

Thus you fee two Arm es f.rmed prefently upon

mans fi|ll. The Devil is General of one, even Beel-

zebub that is called the Prince of the Devils. His

angels or companions in fin arc the firft and chief

part of his Army, who walk too and fro.compafiing

the earth, fjb i.j. and i '
. lying in wait to deceive

;anddevoure. For as they were multitudes of evil

• Spirits that fell with the chief of them , fo are they

, alt of his Difpofition and Kingdom, and manage the

fame defign againft man. And wicked men are the

other pare of iiis Army. This Army is imploye/I to

. hold what Satan had got, and to hinder the refcue

and redemption of his captives, and to fight againft

Chrift that hath undertaken the work , and againft

alt thofe efpecialiy that are in any fpecial way by

Chrift employed for the recovery of fouls j and

^onfequendy to make man twofold more mi*

ferabfe,

iP5
theHolj-Ghofl.
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furgedour ftnt^ he Jatt down on the right hand tf the

A'fajefij on high : heing made fo much better then the

iiyfngeb^as he hath bj Inheritance obtained a more ex-

ce/leKt name then thej^Hcb- I. i, 3,4*

Thus find we j:hefc Angels executing their office :

fomctime miniftring to t^hrift himfelf in the flefli ,

(J\{atth.^, 11. Sometime fearching into the myfterie

of Redemption, i Pet. 1. 12. More then twelve Le-

gions of them were ready to have refcued him from

the hands of the Jews if he would have defircd it,

AlAtth. 26.53. J hey fubferved in the delivery of

the Law to '>Kc/ie/, Gal. 3 . 1 9. AEls 7. 5 3. They at-

tended Chrift into the world, revealing him to the

Shepherds , and unanimoufly praifing God at his

birth, Luke «• 9. 10,11,12,1 -,14 So far were they

from djfd a ining their incarnate Lord , orhisfervicc

for loft finners, that the heavenly Army ( or hoft )

do praife God for it faying. Glory to God in the

Higheft, and on earth Peace,good will towards men.

And v;hen in this warfare one captivated finner is

recovered, there is joy in heaven among thefe Angels,

Z«/-^ 15. 7;io. riu^y are prelent with us in our Af-

fen.hlies , which are t'le well-ordered Troops and

Companies of this Army ; and their prefence we
muft rir- ird, i Cora i. 10. They are witnefTes of our

good or til behaviour, Eccl, "> . 6. j Tim. 5.21 and

therefore to be reverenced as the chiefofour fellow-

fouldiers, or fervants, but not worfliipped, O/.2.18.

Rev. 2 i . 8,9. See than do it not : for I am thy follovf

fervent ^ d^dof thy brethren the 7^ropheti, and of them
\k>h'irh keep the faymgs of this Book^ j rvorjhip

Go].

. You fee then that the Angels are a chief part of

the

the Holy-Ghoft. ,^-
the Army of Chrift, and ferve under him for the fa-
ving of finners from the Devil. Afid therefore you
find them contending with the Devil , though with
the meeknefs of the iamb faying, The Lord Icbukc
thee, Jnde 9. They convey the departing fouls ofthe
righteous unto Chrift, Uk£ 16. 11. They encaanp
round about them that fear the Lord , and deliver
them. Pfai, 34. 7. even as they carryed Lot from the
flames of Sodom

, and could do nothing till he were
come forth

,
Gen. ' 9. ' 5. 16, e^c. And no wonder

that they ftoop to the help of man { for it is to the
Angehcalfimilitude or dignity that Chrift doth ad-
vance us, and joyn us to them , by mailing us like
them or equal to them , Luke 20. 3 6. Wc are now
their particular charge {Mat. 18. io. A^siz. 15.)
that we may be hereafter their companioHi They
help to the cncreafe, prefervation and defence of the
Church

, e^<5y 10. 7,22, and 11. 13. and 12 11.
Dan. 3. 28. and 6. 22. Ifa. 63. 9. ABs^. 16. When
the whole Army are drawn forth in their glory, they
are a principal part : You may take a view of'all io
Heb. 12.22. tVe are come to Alount Sion

t unto the
City of the living God, the Heavenly JerufMem , and
to an innumerable company of Angels : to the General
Ajfemb/y and Church of the firfi born , which >irt

bitten in heaven^ andto god the fudge of all , and to
the Spirits of ]ufi men made perfeEi : ^nd \o lefus
the CMediator of the 7^rp-Covenant,and to the blood
^ffprinkling, &c. And m the Head ofthis ^ rmy will
Chrift appear at the end of the world, when he hath
won the field, and comes in triumph, to confound his
conquered enemies , and to be glorified in his Re-
deemed delivered Saints, 27-^*/". I. J, (5,7,8,9 10.

N 4 thac
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that they who have now paft through this warfare
in Patient enduring trtkuUtions an^ perftcmio» , may
in that righteous Judgement of God he counted Worthy

of the Kingdom ofgodfor which they fuffered : // he-

ing the righteous thing which God ^tUthtn do to recom •

fence Tribulation to them that trouble us, and to tu

that are troubled Befl with the Saints
, when the Lord

fefus fhall be revealed from heaven with hii mighty
ty^ngels^inflaming fire, taking vengeance on them that

kjto^ not God, and that obey not the Gofpel of our Lord
fefut Chrift j who Jhaff be punifhed With evtrUfiing

deflrutitonfrom theprefence of the Lordf andfrom the

glory of hts Tower, Vchen he /hall come to be glorified

in hii Saints
, and to be admired in all them thtt,be-

lieve in that day.

And as the Angels arc one part of this Army, fo

are the Saints another,who muft Hght for themfclvcs

under C hrifts condudi , of whom we (hall haveoc-
caHon to fay more anon.

Thus you fee the Redeemers Army molded, and
of what members it is compofed. We fliould next

obferve then- progress and exploits. But left you
miftake in the matter of their fuccefs, by miftaking

the deHgli and nature of the fight and corqueft ,

mark weM thefe things following, by the way, before

we go further.

I. That it pleafed God in his Sentence of finful

man, to lay on him unavoidably certain temporal

calamities, and to enable the Serpent to bruife his

hrcl. So that we muft eat our bread in the fweatof
our browsjand the earth itiuft be curfedfor our fakcj,

and we muft return to duft from whence we came, as

toourflcdi.

2. And

the BolyGhofi, ipp
2. AfiiJ therefore it is none of the Redeemers

death"
^® ^'''"'"' ''^^^'^ fufferings and

3. But his work is to fave us from our fins, Mat.
I. 21. and from the wrath tocome , i ihti. i. lo

juft.fie fan<i\,fie,andglorificus. i?J.8.30. , Or
o. I i.And to fand.iie our prefent fufferings to ihefc
ends,W 28. 1 8. and to moderate their fufferincim order thereunto, Htb, 12.

^

4. And the way of our conqueft is not alwav nor
pnncpally m a v.fible profperi?y and worldly great.

Concentcdnefs in our fufferings : J t being grace andthe profpenty of the foul thai we fight for, it muft
bedonebythatway thathathth. tTue and cerTain
endency to thefe end., and not by carnal plcafurc
and profpenty. which are ordinarily our greateft ad-
verfanes. In patience we muft porfefs our fouls , ifwe would fecure them againft the ftorms of Satan
Lukezi. 19. It was this way that Chrift himfelf did
conquer, who jsthe Author and Finifticr of our

at the right hand of the Throne of God And we
rnHftconfiderhim that endured fuch contradidion
of fmnersagamft himfelf , leaft we be wearied and
famtmourmmds,//,^ ,^. 2^ 3 VV> muft follow
him bearing our Crofs. if we will conquer : For wc
have need of patience, befides doing Gods will in
actual obedience, that we may inherit the nromifcd
yrown. Eib. 10. 36. It is not by conquering Kinjj-
doms, and becoming Matters of other mens poffef.

fions

;
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lions • but by taking joyfully the fpoiling of our
own goods , knowing in our lelves that we have in

heaven a better and an enduring fubftance, Heh. lo.

34. when for his name fake we are killed all the day
long, and counted as (heep to the flaughtcr , when
we fuffcr tribulation, diftrefs, perfecution, famine

,

nakcdnefs, fword ; in all thefe things we are Con-
querors and fuper Conquerors,through the Captain
of our falvation that hath led us this way l Rom. 8.

35» 3<5. For as this our Captain was himfelf made
perfed by fuffering (not in his nature and holyncfs,

for that was before perfed, but in his military work,
and adual Obedience, and Righteoufnefs therein

confining , and his Aptitude to be the Leader and
DeHvererof others) and this for the bringing of
many fons to glory, //»^. 2. 10. fo will he have us

follow him in the way that he hath trod.and through

many tribulations to enter into his Kingdom ; and

to fuffcr with hira> that we may reign with him,/?o»».

8. 17 and in this way he will not be aOiamed to call

ushisfellow-fouldiersor brethren, Hr^.2. 11,12,15.

Thus muft we in our felves be made partakers of the

fufferings of Chrift, that when his glory (half be re-

vealed, we alfo may be glad (as triumphing vigors)

with exceeding joy : And if thus we are reproached

forChrift, we are happy; for the Spirit of God and

of glory refteth on us, 1 Tet. 4. 14, 1 5 , 16. Blefled

therefore is he that thus enduretb temptation : for

when he is tryed he fhall receive the Crown of life

,

which the Lord hath promifed to them that love

him. '}am. 1. 12. Here is the Patience and faith, and

vidoryof the Saints.

I know the carnal heart will be ready to fay , //

this
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thU hjonr vi^ory^ Uejire none of h : any an* may
fo copufr.as toh trodden down and mined. WhcretO
*" ?'!" ' '^J'^I^wer and vidory of Chnft is ftili

manitelt, in thefe particulars following.
I. In that k is not in the power of he Tempter to

conquer the Graces of the Sainrs, nor to feparatc
them from the Love ofGod in Chrift, a7(»».8. 38 3 9.
which he had rather do, if he could, then to trample
upon their hodies,or keep them in poverty or trouble
lor a iime^ He can be content to let you have dieni-
ties and honours, fo he could but rob you of the
digmty'of Saints, and caft out the Image of God
again from your fouls. He can let you enjoy the
pleafures of fin for a feafon

, that thereby he might
deprive you of the celeftial pleafures. He will let
young men rej'oyce, and their hearts cheer them in
the daies of their youth, and walk in the waies of
their own heart, and the light of their eyes, if thcv
will but forget that/or all thefe things they muft
come to Judgement, EccL , 1.9. He judgeth not him-
lelf as he perfwadeth blind Infidels to Judee that
Its better to win the world then to fare our 'fouls.
He would let you have the Kingdoms and Glory of
the world, if It were in his power j fo you would but
give him the worfhip due to God. CMath. 4. 9. Our
vittory therefore lyeth in maintaining our innocencv
and not obeying his wicked feduccments : And this
may be as well and better done, in adveriity then in
profpcrity. Adverfity therefore is no fign that Satan
IS the Conqueror.

1. Moreover, the bufinefs ofSatan is to keep men

r?n Z"^- }{ ^^''^ th^r^^ove do bring men neerer
to uod by Adverfity, heconqucrcch the Tempter

that
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that would keep them from him. But it is clear by
experience that the fouls of the faithful are kept
clofer to Cod in fuffering times, then in profperity.
They arc then more fenfible of the vanity and em-
ptinefs of all worldly things,and weaned from them.
and do fly to God with more earneft defines, and
more fenfible of the folly of finning , then at other
times. And fure the foulismoftvidtoriousagainft
Satan, that iineereftGod, and hath moftof his

Love, whatever befall the body in the mean
time.

3 • If an increafe oFall graces appear on the foul
in time of affliflion, then is it not very hard to an
opened eye. to fee Chrifts viftory in the affliaions of
his people.For that which makes a man Better, is the
Beft condition, in the Judgement of Stneca himfelf,
and ofreafon. But grace ufeth to increafe in afflifti-

on, therefore we may well account it ourvi-
Aory.

4. IfGod be moft honoured by his people in ad-
vcrfity, when they fuffer for his caufe • then we may
well fee that even in our fiifferings Chrift maybe
cofwjuering. For it is Gods difhonour that the Tem-
pter doth endeavpur. But its certain that God is

ufually more honoured at fuch times,when his graces
areexercifed in the eye of the world, and when his

fervants confefs him in the midft of pcrfccution.
How hath Chrift been more honoured on earth then
by the Martyrdom of his followers, and their con-
fefiing him in the midft of cruelleft torments ?

5. If Satan be moft confounded, diftionored and
difappointed in the fuflferings of the faithful , then

may they well be faid to Conquer in their fufferings.

Buc

the Holy-Ghfift, 20J
But it is certain by all experience, that Satan hath
been never fo confounded,(hamed and difappointed,
as when his cruelty and wickednefs is moft manifeft-
ly difcovered, and his way thereby the more abhor-
red, and yet the righteous the more confirmed. The
Hiftoriesof Heathenifh and Popifh perfecution.that
are upon Record for the view of Pofterity, will give
a greater wound to the caufe ofSatan in their hands,
then ever It had been like to have received by our
profperity. How many thoufand among our felves
have been confirmed in an hatred of Popery, by the
French Maffacre, the Spanifh Inqulfition,the cruel-
ty in Queen CM^ries daies the ^^ un-powder plot,
the Infh Butcheries, ^c. that have known little of
the Arguments that areufed by either fide in difpu-
tationf

*^

6. If Chrifts Kingdom thrive by his peoples fuf-
ferings, he may well be faid to conquer by them. But
that his Kingdom hath thriven by our fufferings, al-
wales in Purity , frjaqpently in numbers of his true
pifciples

, the experience of all fuffering ages can
bear witn^sji * ' •

..

You fee nowJiiat here are^wo Armies in the
IieW of this-^o«d5.HSne under Chrift and the other
under Satanjand what are their feveral Incerefts and
Defigns

J and what.it is to conquer, and by what
means Chrift^nd his fouldiers overcome , and how
you may ju^ rightly of the iffue of the fight, who
hath the better, and who the worfe.

SECT.

Ifi:^
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W
SECT. XIV. ^

E (hali next a little con fider of the Hiftory

of Chrifts conflids with Satan, and the fuc-

ccfs; and (hew you by how many waies he hath fully

difcovered to ns, that he is the chief enemy of Hell.

And I will for brevity overpafs all the Hiftory of the

Old Tcftament, and begin at the new.

1. Before he came in the flefli.the Angels arc fcnt

from heaven to acquaint men that he came on this

very budnefs and to this end, to conquer Satan and

rcftne his captives and fave his people. MAth> i . 2 1

.

Th^Hfljalt call bit name feftHyfar he Piattfave hu peo-

fie from theirJim, Lnke i . 30. to 34, 35. Luk^ i .68.

to8o.

2. Before he was bornhimfclf, fohn B.4pttfi\i

fent into the world as his fore- runner ; and before

Chrift doth folemnly fet upon his great work
,
John

nuft be fent to prepare his way. He is fent to bid

Satan defiance, and to proclaim and begin the hot-

ter part of the war, being fiSedva^ith she Holy-Ghof

€venfr9m the Vfomk^ t» tnrn many of the thildren oj

Ifrael unto CJod : to^o before Cbrifi in the Spirit ani

^0)Vfr #^ Elias, to turn the hearts of the Fathers_to tht

children^ and the MJobedient to the '^ifdom of thejufi >

to makf reaiy 4 people preparedfor the Lord^ Lukt

1. 15, 16, 17. to give knowledge offalvatiento his

people

tk mly-Ghofi. 20-
peoplefortheRemifiionof their fins, through thetender mercy of Ood. to give light to them that (Um darknefs and the fhaddow of death . Lukein^
78. For ,t was h^s office to be the voice crying in' thewddcrnefs, i^yxng.Prepareje theway ofthe Lord aSob,dthem^.^,«,/..,^,^,^^,^^^^^^
and to tellchem of the promifed falvation whkh

mer, andfrom the hands of aU that hate us , that H'*be^ng .eLveredrom the h.nds of our enemie , mi^
ferve h^m r^uhoHt fear inhoLn.fs and riahteoufnefs
before ^^rnallthedu^s of our Itfe, Luke i. 70. to 76This man hath the honour to initiate Chrift into the
folemnentranceuponhis military work by his Ba-

ganTi'j'^K'^
^'^ t^r' S^""^^ nature ^with ourBapt.fm, but not the fame mfpecial. It was not toconvey to h.m the Remi/fion of fin. as ,t is to us/orhe had none

:
nor was it to engage him to himfcJf. a,we are engaged to him ; But it was to engage him

ft^Ui ^MT'^ ™*y S^^^y in wearing thefame colours which he gives his fouldiers. to fignifie

fame defignj only one as General, and the reft ascommon fouldiers. Though we be not to do hefame works againft Satan in aU things as Chrift yet

K^^Vi '"?"• ^' isentred as General and
King by his Baptifm,and wc as fouldiers and fubieasby ours. '

At this his Baptifmal engagement and taking the
held. John gives him his teftimony, BeholdtbeUmb
•t god th*ttaketh Hffaj the fins of the ^9rld. And

the
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the Father giveth him his Teftimony by a voice from
heaven: Thu is mj htlaved Son tn whom lam^eU
p/ioftJ, (J^fdth. 3. 17. Lftkf 3. 22 And the Holy-
Ghoft bcarcth wicnefs in dcfccnding on him in the
form of a Dove , Luke 3. 22. Thus you fee Chrift
take the field in his own pcrfonal engagement.

3 .
Being thus engaged himfelf, he is immediately

fet upon perfonally by the Tempter, being led into
the wildernefs by the Spirit , and purpofely fubmit-
ting himfelf hereunto. The rcafon of this conflid
I told you before. As the firll i^^dam being affault-
ed quickly after his entrance into PMradije, and the
Inftitution of the Sacramental Trees was overcome
by the Tempter- fo muft the fecond Adam overcome
the Tempter , and that in a like conflid hand to
hand, prefently after his Baptifm Satan muft loofe
his prifoners in the way he got them ; and Chrift
rauft do what *^dnm could not. The vidory muft
be got by the Publike perfon in our natire, before it

be got by each man individually in his own perfon ;

For fo was it loft. Here was the tirft great overthrow
of the Adverfary. Here was the Serpents head
broak as he is the Tempter, as on the Crofs it was
afterwards broakcn as he is Tormentor ( as is faid
before) And as Adtm loft th<j da.y , before he had
any oflF-fpring , fo Chrift winr itin his own perfon,
before he doih folemnly begiiito preach the Gofpel,
or calleth any of his Difciples Cat far as I can find in

the Text. ) ..

,

That this was a fotemn combat, and a confiderablc
partof Chriftswofk,appe*rfrby the fokmn prepa-
ration, and maiiagement. Por though Chrifts faft-
ing 40.daie«inthewiWernc6, was^a preparation to

all

out of Che bodv I thill .
' '"' ^" '" ">t bodv nr

Satan (hould have fo mTh °^ "^^^ to any that

f"
to the TcmZiX'hTu^'^ *» ''« in or!

'"g, T-it ,i„, „ Lllli ^jf '^o'P'l himfelf fa« " ~

"KfirftcallistofinnerV, ,^'"''' ""'" '4 15
and come out of E, "''"^"'"' ''« Dccriver'
f-'-'-^Z, but /orf:,:-7fi;\P""'5 •

'or what VrII
"nto God .' Ukf telfus hi, T

^''"
• and returning

h/$ de/ign
: Th, Spiri,J,t r' "/• *'•«'• «>cws us

I O ^ '^^^ "his next af-

fauit

n



fault of Satan by his own pcrfonal preaching.

A ^'n.
*" "*?' '^'.?S ^^ **^'^ " f<» choofc his twelve

Apoflles and conftitute them Commanders of hisArmy under him ; with whom alfo he joyneth to

fn'S' '

*"^'" '^'^'
'l^

Sivcs commiffion to makean onfct upon Satan, and exercife the Power of hisWord and Spirit
j Thefe go f^orth, and caft out De-

vils and work wonders
, and come home as youngfou diers encouraged by this firft fucccfs^ and

them^
^"^ '*"' ^'''^' '^"^ '^^Wcft to

6. The whole courfe of Chrifts life, was Derfediv

thought or word, or deed : being holy harmlffr

oubles but not ,n our fin,, ft*. 4. , j. By al"Z»lfo he fet us a pattern that we (hould Imitate km aneer as we could, and refift and conquer as he had

iTo:, m ''d
"^ Pf'« ""Wa^alle inn„ ency!

rh^rh ^ ^ "^""''^ '" '^'>'^- benotafullproo

7. The whole work ofhis life towards others was

kToT^^K n'X'"''^ ""'^S^""' '»'^» d^tr"!

God. SMln':,?eZVXu>t^^^^^^ "^

«0d doW w,ll.in the fa ing of men'" ^H^Zt2
«urn,.rapprchcnfio„,offis„,";S?e:hc'teb'u:of

his

them G„„i, theyZ'd, «e?tTn'' ""''"ff"

^^ therein toTo'h' 7,^-'-™". /-i-t f.!
»'"• ftnners as a Phyfi,i,„ f'"

,?'"• "« was fo oft

PI>«'f«sreproachthirafort
' l; ""'' '''"the

*'5<l on the contrary J.?"!""?""'""- 'ndpr"-
'h't recovery and „C,^|;";fcofcomp,a;o/^

?,'v.c;:„t°,s:!,'s7:dt:^^^^^^^^^
J^lirifts eourfe to do eooT ,

/*' " '»"'»• It was
'"'MiraclesthatheXihr ''^''"'j'g'X"'- Of"|
"'""ght in maliceSL^'L"" ™»«4
Dmne Power to blind o"rj J',';

"''«' """he
?ot his word eneroi« mh l ' "'" *"" 'ny men • n«

,t''"8good,^a, 'o/8dw*!f?'•"?«'' down

Hiitory
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Hiftory of his life . but a Catalogue of Good
Works / When men rcjcA bis Gofpcl , he will not
take them at the worft.but rebukes his Difciplis that
would have called for fire from heaven upon them

,

and icls them, They know not what Spirit they were
of

; that is,in this defire : they confidered not hovw
unlike it was to his Spirit, or his Defign and bufincrs
in the world , who came not to deftroy mens lives,

Cbatto five them, Litke 9$$} ^0.

8. CErifts enmity to Satan appeareth in this, that
he openly profcfleth to take him for his chiefcft foe,
and fendeth him a defyance, and telleth him that he
will maintain his Kingdom in defpight of all his po-
licy and power. Mark well that fpeech to Peter,

Matth.l6.i8. 1 fay unto thee, that thou art Peter,<i«i
itpett thii Rock^ vrilt I tfuild mj C^urcir^ and the Gates

ofHeB Jhall not prevail a^ainf it. Whether it be 7**-

rm Confcfsion, or P«^r himfclf that is here called

the Rock is no great matter, as to the Popifli Inte-

rcft. For the fame promife that is here made to Peter
upon this ptrfonal occafion, is clfwhere made to the
reft of the /^ pottles. The Church is built on the
foundation of the A pottles and Prophets

, Jefus
Chrift himfelf being the head Corner-ftone, Eph, z.

20. fo that its more then 'T'rrfr that are the founda-
tion, that is, the Principal living witnefTes of Chrifts

life, death and refurredion.and the principal Inftru-

nients of the* Propagation of his Kingdom.
The Church of Chrift feemed not fo great nor did

aoy thing viTible to the world, then Promife fo great
an increafc of '\t, as might give occafion of fuch a

predidion : But here you may feeclofcly laid toge-

ther thefc obfcrvablc things.

1. That

niuchJs'u^t'tttt^^
Kc/urred.ror A^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^'«^ Death,

fundamentnttrofe^'^^^^^^^rw^rds became'

mental foundation of th.J^^^^
^'" ^"^ '^"^ J^^ru.

-n muft becoS;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^^ -a.

HelUhat'wouTd"beth?o^"^ ^^^ ^o^- of
and Chrift erpTdetrfe '^^ ^^"rch
ous a/Tauit. ^ "' "^""^ tn^\mou, and furi,

vait. bStth^'ou^h^t';!!:^ pre--

Church and Kofk ye'tS^u d!?^^''
^"' ^^^"^ '^*

overcome. ' ^ **'°"''^ '^^^ "ot take it, or

-^yortL'r ''^" '"^^ t^^bcforehandby

•^''^^^ this Rock is vet foLr u''?'"
'' ^'^"c

- ^ -Intcrcft

•
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Intercft of Satan, and furthering of his Kingdom •

What did ever offend him . but that which plcafed
theDcvd ? what did he condemn but that which
the Devil dcfircd and promoted ? Nay. when any
advice was given him that'tended to the furtherance
of the Kingdom of darknefs, though it were for his
own bodily cafe or fafcty, yet did he abhor it. Take
that notable example, Ul/4fi?>. 16. 22. When 7>*f*r
had made a faithful confefsion of Chrift , and re-
ceived that great commendation and promife from
Chrift thereupon

, Thon art Peter . and npon this
Rock^ Wiil/if^t/dmyChftrch, and the Gates of Hell
^aU not prevail againfl it : Yet prcfcntly when Chrift
begins to tell them of his fufferings at JerufAlem
Peter m a carnal mif-guided love . takes Chrift and
Rebuketh him, and faith, Far ^eit from thee Lord
Thu fhall not be unto thee

j q. d. God forbid that any
futh eviljlwuld befall thee j favour thy fclf .- do not
wilfully cafl away thy felf. One would think that
Chnft ihould have taken Vettrt loving advice in
good part , it being but to perfwade him to favc his
own hfe. But Chrift knew that if he ftiould not
conquer Satan on the crofs. the world muft perifh •

and there was no recovering us out of our mifery
*

and therefore that thiscounfel of Peter did tend to
the greateft advantage of the Devils Kingdom, that
could be imagined ; The thanks therefore that he
gives him IS bat this

J
He looks angrily about him,

^^^\%.\l\\,q€ttheebehindmeSatan\ thouart an of-
fewe untô e ', for thoufavonrefi not the thinos that
be of God, but the things of man. Here is a ftrangc
change of fpeech , to that man, that he had but a
little before fo commcoded and honoured : He was

' ^ the
i'li

.

•.«

<ng wiih fo great fever^
*^

.^
*"'* "ef fp*"*-

the obftinafc p"aX?,LfM''r ?"" <"».« to
ejioft i When wfnif? .

''''P'"""'! 'he Holy.
*ouU have h,3 l^h^u ""' '*^*"'. »»d
9uarrel, he doth b„7eb^ke them"'"X '".'"S' 'be

*« Crofs in his fuLi„„c i, " '

I**"" ^' *« on
forgivetheMurder" "? fc f"""''*.''''

^^her to
^"<ty meerly forSelf lf„ n

"
'l'

^""" ""« ft-

for h,^ bodilj °
ereft Bn?r"''

^''"' '' "« •>«

gives hin, theKLt?" " •"
k"'""

/"'"'
' "^

»"ils work, and p&hU?'r '"'"?? ''* '"'' 'I"
».n AdverfarytoCtdtX^'" T?''''^''"''t'on was on this account S«U' T'l'S"*'
enemies dcfisn an^ rT^ j ."'"^""^'d the

Pt" untocS ^.5 ffr^« i""".
"nd a Tem!

"ing. of mZhl of c'.; '^'T ?« '"°« "^ ">e .

"npudentand blafpbeCmTZri' '"'"'^^Wy
''''"i me Satan. HoWrlrarJ^^^ii^' ^^^^hebe-
^he unreconcileabrenm^^^^^ ^^^e of
*nd his Intereft / B.Zllfi^ a'"" 'K^'''''^ «

jueringof his own iWat^ t'"^
'' '" '^' ^«"-

fierehe flieweth V bv r" n^'"'^"^^^* '
^"^

from oneof his own Annftu^'",!"^ * Temptation

?»i^cd withtobS^S^f^"?^^ F- /

^ ^ io,Bur /
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10. But the great, the full, the admirable difco-ycry of the enm.ty of C hrift to the Kingdom of Sa-tan. was th.s
j That he thought not hii' >^hore hu

m.I.at.on from firft tojafttoomuch. fortheover-'
throwing of ,t

:
nor too dear a price for the Redem-ption of hjs Captives.

^vcucm-

He condefcended firft in his Incarnation to afTume

. 7ra!7l^ L
'""'' ^^,^'^'^^i">^"-Vn theform

of god. th^^hnt not rohhery t. he e^u.ir.ith God •

All his hfe was a wonderful condefcenfion , towalk among men in humane nature and converfewith finners, and be defpifed.reproacheKbuS

trailtiesr except fin) even as great Princes when

m.t to the hard condition and offices of fouldiers • fodid ^ hrift ,n his military ftate.
'

Yea all his bloody fweats and fcorns offinners

So T::^1 '^T'^
^'' ^^^^^' '^'^ ^'^^^^ ^-

g"

n?rh A ^^^
't*"

'"'"''y ^« bore to the Kincdomof the Devil, that would endure and ftoop to a^thistoexpugn It, and to undermine him. HeoDenly proclaim^ his end in all this. Hck2147ZZ

./Wy.^,/ ^^^'^, ^ere^a their Ufe time M^nto^o.d.^e. Hetels the world what mm/he Tal
oppoling

'*f HoU-Gha.

Redeem us from ,h« C^;""" '''f
«^°''' <*« but to

'5' >6. 17. That »,!?','.•' 7- and >. 14
'Tough l,4,oiS'';„7,"f' •''^'' Rede„,ptiot,-

breaking down the nJr?,
Remiflion of fins, and

hi' fl'*V enm tyTmake^ '/'
'",'',/''«'*-g -

new man. fo making „™ .^"!;'^'l«f'«""" one
concile both unto fi„H *

^""l ,'''*' ^e might re-

J-ingflai„threl^;Cb7c"?^ '^'^"™'>.

*'«/'// whoi/«4-l*;7, ;?'"-'/'''''' '%/.»

foolifh men{C cSt7d rr t".^ "• ^''ey were
'^:-, and takes notTcrof,?''''*

''"' ^'^ "'"'""ks

on the crofsfr^ttanS: T'^'^""" ^atan

fgainfthimfince inhin„l ""''"'!''>«'• done
hearts of men, and openf, in

,?'" '"m^ ''' "" ''"
bis Word. P ^ '" '"^ "orld And firft ia

I5oftnne!tomake'jL^n"''f ^"""P'' ""'^k' byhis
"f n>en, aUtTbr nn th^"''

r*''«<'i«"» 'o theU
Of his mifchievou flfn^fi

!"'° ' /""" knowledge

L'-'yniayavodWm t"''""
»"'' '''figns

. thatfo

TowhichcndheS^ft "''"'T
"'''""> "fift himfie (,rft g,vcs them to know his nature
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by his nam«,and calltth him by .11 thofe namn th«may make him hatefut to man , or awaken them r

.hcwarwh,chhecals .h.m into agaS "m ^^„'d"certainly th.ysfo contrary to Satam Intereft fhat«one but the foes of Reafon can imagine that Satanwasthe Authorof it
,
or didlendciiftbTpo^!?

to atteft It by Miracles.
»"« rower

vill'SeGo";!**""*'""'^"''*''^-

f«r»"V'""';^''''"l''""vJ««», an AJverfarv

3P.^?n'Sa&te^^^^^^^^
oppofe, and that hate US.

"'^ wnom wc

3
.
He rs oft called A/«'^oAof, beranfi* hp I'c .. ^«l

niator or fa,fe Accufer ; and he w "otf XT'

would have Cod to condemn us.
""""g"',

4. He IS called i n. „i,. the evil one.or the wicked

theworld asi,gn,fyi„ghimto be both the firft n«.l for t,me, and the deepeft in evil for degree as be"ng the very worft of all creatures, and alfl the Fa.ther^orcaufe of evil to others' by hi. tempta

J. He is called i n«f«f„, (),( Tempter. AKir 4 ,to acnuamt who it is that would draw us from Gcfdand happmeli, and how hr would do it.

i„t.
"' '?'' ''''/O'npanions are calcd n,.;p,7«,'<,'.

""f", unclean fpirits oft; as being of a filthy di-fpofifon. and the caufe of mens unclean" efs^nd
contrary to the holy fanftifying fpirit of Ch'rift
«^oreoffice.scoPunfieour,ys/and:S^^^^

7, He

the Htlj.chtfi. ,,_

b.nd him. andcK ouf"^'
''''*^'>"ft'<>"'e«l

his^nmit^, anii venem^ifC
""" ^"'^^^H '^

nwmber us of themS h, ?! ^u"^T '« «"
reiving ns.

"""""*« <i'ii us by his firft it.

9. Heiscalled thenr,,„„ ,1.

gon, ye. all thefe four nam« oJ t> ^"" "'' ^"•
together, B»,. iJ.o Th? '!^5i!"« E'^n W™
S«rp«m, Called the DeyH 5'/c"' ^"J°'''

*"°'<«
the whole world

' "'^Satan.which deceivetb

10 He is called >*- • ^

lieisdoinc and «,«„m j ? .""""o "«' what
™n do to^themferves and"/ '"i ' i"

"""'" ''"'
tody. "'"'""''"O'''"'. both foul and

tefeftelV;.'?!!!''/''?*''^''''''" kept not
flacy.

""•
* '"'' "5- 'o let us know their Apo-

"ch'«f:fVttf2/et/' '/A'-"- 'J- " "--g
"floff theyokeof fubti

"'' °" '""* """""e

•^ 2;."liineIheIe^d''T' "-^ '*" *-'''. M«

«. He
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T (J. He is called. The God of this world, becanf.
there worldly Rebels make him their God , and ^would be honoured and obeyed as God 2 ror

1 7- He is called. The Prwce of the 'Powers of tk
ayr, Eph 2. 2. to (hew that he hath a Kingdom orArmy of evil fpirits . againft whom Chrift and hiiArmy muft wage war.

T , 'k'
"^/»

^^i'«^»
^^' R^l'r of the rverfd. Spk 6,1

2. bccaufe Rebels are ruled by him againft God-
19. He IS called. The Father of murderous wicU

men /oh» 8. 44. to fliew that all wickednefs had its

rife from hifti.

« f^'c
^^';"''«^' Rev.g.i i.by 3.name$.The An.

gel ot the botcomlefs pic, as being deftinatcd there
to be miferable, and to be the companion of thofcWhom he can draw thither with him. Alfo yii^ad-
don wh.ch fignifieth a Deftrudion, and mifchief
as beuig the very Plague and mine of mankind : A
name perfedly contrary to the name of | efus Chrift
the Anointed Saviour , who is Anointed to th^
office of favmg men from this Deftruaion. Alfo lie
IS there called ^^pollyon, the Deftroyer, to the fame
purpofe.as dd.ghring in our dertruftion,and making
It his very bufinefs. Many other names are riven the
Bevil m the New Teftament, and in the old which
iw.ll not ftand to recite : By all which Lhrilt en-
deavoureth to make Satan odious , and men iealous
of him, and watchful againll him and fully manifcft-
eth his enmity to him.

1.
'^U^^^^^ord J efu,- doth not only by names, but

by AfTtfrtions lay upon Satan the odium and blame
yf all Che evil that hath been done in the world, as

the

the Hely-Gh0L,
the original of it

; and hcaD«:nrv^l»,• r
*'^

grace by the opcHing of h s^^^. '^^^'""'^ *''^"

done by any other
: iver wa wVoV"'''''

^"
and reproached, and laid na k^^ l

^'g^^atized,

that among all fchrS " h. '

'
'" '^ "«^P«^ i ^o

themoftoLusaccurdn.^^ ^^' ^'"'^ "
and intimateth a?e f^^^^^^^

'V'^'Sinable,

thcm,andinthemKm:Sm ^''
k"™'^^

^^
it was a name of lefs diZn^„ T".^ ^^^ Pagans

difference bet^^een3 ^f ^V ™«dc lef,

both Z).,W. by the faj^ n?m?'^'"'' '
*"^ ^«"ed

no fuch enmity to them^Th J
/"^ manifefted

planted mnat/r^^etl^J^^^^^^^^^ '
^0^ '^^

there is no truth iht V/' ^'^' ^'^^ ^^'^^ ^^«

Jat It was he.^St/' t> "^,^^^ *!?

(ins that yet a ec^Zt,A'" "" T'"''''""' «" "«
kctlie caL^f h,?? "' *" P™c'>inieth Satan to

Mthatwa,fo,ln ttt-'^''
''"!'"k«hway the

of
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of God arc manifcft

. and the children of the Dc-^

r^A rV ^u^\ "°l nghtcoufncfs \, not ofGod neither he that loveth not his brother. He^raid/.y7y.,«/A,^,^i;;„/„^ ^„j to^e/A4/»J,2
*»«*, and C4i» who killed his brother to be ofS
wicked one, i M« 5.8. 12. When yWa Leader „Chrifts Army doth charge one of Satans chaSons £W the Witch, ^1. 13. lo.hedothkE
toch.rgeh.sGeneralthro^^^^
tiUj W m^fckJf \ thou Mi of thi Dvil
thou Enem, of all Righteoufnef/ ; ^Ut thoi

Urd\ When Judas was difpofed to betray himChnft telleth us the reafon,the Devil putit into L
heartland entred into him, %hrt n . 2 27 AnH h^
fore faith-of him.M« 6.70. that he was'; D^Va;bang on h.s fidt, and to do his work. Do buemark
the Scripture expreflfions. and you will fee throuch
a U conftant war carryed on between Chrift andL
tan; and an hoft.hty m all Chrifts word, and aaions
to Satan and his Kingdom. It was J'4r4« that filled
the heart of Anani^ to lye to the Holy Ghoft.
-^a.$. 3. The man of fin and Son of perdition is
thefervantofSatan.^ndA...«/,^«,^,P,r2^^
m of S4tan.r..th ^H porter, andfigns.L Ij.n^ ^ot
ders,and„uhaJdeci^vM»ers of unri^ht/aufL i,
fhem that per^^, ^thef. 2 8,9. lO. This is one of

Chr ft. All thoTc fugitives that fbrfake their eplour.

Ti . wh'rr?f'^rr"f^^ -/''- ^''^-«.
'
Tint:

S 15- When Chnft caOieireth any , and turneth

Ihera to deft.udion . he is faid to Deliver

tbm

them to Satan-, , Cor c c' -r
^^'

When Paul was hinHrJ r
'' ' ^'^^' i. 20.

TH-l-i^n., oncca d'a^intftitr^S '» ">«=

that hindrtd him, , rATr, ,«*".""" ^"M"
ChurchcofJ«;,;/„,^f/;

'8- And when the

tick, and ungodiv men Th^ TP""^ of""*-

and 3.9 For they areth/S (• t •"
- *«'• 2- 9.

work h done.,„d\holiS«'" ""y *'^°'" S«ans
ved publikely. a,by"heSjf '"

u^''^
''« « <""-

hcismorefecretly '•""' *«" affemWiej

J»v:rS"i;"hi^^:^^^^^^^ i«o n„
my. It washeihatS " '5" '""""on ene-

t« executed, efpec altnli
"''"' I'-'sement is to

For God will impToy ht 're
' ' ^"'""""er,

tlieir own nature, and officwh" 1"""^'"^ to
!' ftall be ufually „ith

«" ' ^'>'" '""'ill burn,

" (hnll be with water and ro'I'l"" """ '''«"''.

te will fendadeflrovino A
^!'""'"' «''«'-oy

"">« encline httXflC^^if'''''.""''" ''"*
""-"ur. he fendeth evi"l =r " "" K"'"'"
*;y are deftroyed of th Delrt^.^ """•• ""<«

6 vu> greaicft enemies , and

to
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to which he bearcth the grcatcft hatred, Ltv, 17. y,
Bern. 3 2. 1 7, They/schfice to Devils, and ntt to God
to tteVp Godj, newly come ftp. whom their Fathersfeared
not, iChro. II. i^.WUnferolfoamhzdmide him
Pricfts of the meaneft of the people, for his Calve^
and had expelled the Priefts of the Lord , it isfaid'
that he made him Priefisfor the high pUces^andfor the
Devils, andfor the Calves th4t he made. And Tfal.
106. 33. they are /aid to facrtfice their (ont and
daughters to ^Devils. Thefc things are fpoken to the
Reproach of Devils, by the Spirit of Chrift in his
Prophets before his coming, conform to which arc
his own and his Apoftles fpeeches fince.

By all this Chrifh enmity to Satan is mod evident,
he having done and faid lo much to his difgrace, and
making his name odious to all his Difciples, that
thereby he may fortifie them againft his tempt«ion$,
and encourage them to the war ta which he calleth
them.

13 .
Moreover to teftific this enmity yet further

,

Chrift lirteth all his fervants in their Baptifm,ofpur-
poife to fight under him againft Satan and his Kmg-
dom. So that it is EfTential to a Difciple of Chrift
to be a fouldier againft the Devil. How full an evi-
dence fs this to rhame all Blafphemous fuggeftions,as
if Chrift were on Satans fide, and borrowed his
power ? No wonder if tlie Devil would have men
renounce their Baptifm ; for it is the very entrance
into an engagement to fight under Chrift againft him
to the death; Tbis the Church hath ufed generally
toexprefsinBapcjfm; and therein to require that
the Baptized do renounce the Devil, with the world
and the flefh, his InftrumenCs and Agents. So that

fo

the Holy^Ghofl. -.^

them in general m r,fi».i ,? ';
He commandeth

theycan%Shi S *" "^'r'' • """ <•« '" 'h"

I deeds' nel ™7^k'V'^
be partakers oftheir evil

fc=^:urtf2ef;/ct^:>.'V''^
afnn.n.;^ a J. I ^ ^^^*" On fome cafes ) as is

t ?.iXTeD^,''"HH""''''"'''^""'''^"- .

poflib iftv of recoS, "''
'"T'*'' ^'^ "'«" « "O

10 \n I '^"?"'^,''""on Of Communion, i Cn-

P
7»
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ye cattnot ha partakers of the Lords Table, and of the
Table cf Devils , Do rre provoke the Lord to jealo/tjie}

are veeflroK^tr thfn he ? And 2 Qor. 6.- J 4 c^c. wc
miirt notjoyn in marriage with the known fervants

of the Dcvil, bccaufcot this enmity and necefTary

diftance. Be je not HutejMidlljyoakjed with unbtlieze^s.

For W'hAtfelloupjip hnth nghteoujnefs \>Ptth ttm i^hte-

atfiiefs ? and nhat Commuiton h-^th Light with D^ykr
nef>aiid tt'^j/ (^oncordhuth Chrifi With Belial?<>r wUt
f.rt hath he th.it believeih with an Infidel ? and ^'h^t

agreemert hath the Temple of God "^ith Idols ? For je

are the Temple of the livirg God j as God hMhfaid'^
J ^ill dwell in them, and Walk tnthem, and I'^tllhe

their Godfand they JhJl be my people : Wherefore^comt
outfrom amono tl em^and beyefeparittfyfuth the La- d^

aftd touch Kot the unclean thing, and ^ Vpi/l receive yon,

and will be a Father unto yon, and )e fhall be m) Jons

and dtiughters^ faith the Lord »^lmtghty.

This is the Difcipline of C hrifts Army , and this

is one of his Laws of war, that no man (hall have fa-

miliarity orconverfc with the enemy upon pam of his

dilpleafure.

More particularly : The Laws of Chrift are moft

exprcfly contrary to the will and intereft of the De-
vil. It would be too long a task particularly to furvcy

them; though it is our bcft and moft cogent evidence

of the point in hand The devils work is to rob God
of his glory, and of the hearts and fervice of the

fonsof men ; Chrifts Lawsdocnjoyn us to Love

God with all our heart, and foul, and might It is

ihc Devils employment to go up and down,and com-
pafs the earth to draw men from honouring God

,

afid cvcQ to draw them to cnrfe him to his face,

pi <^.7. and^ ^ /^ cK .
2^^

Lord iefus cond.mmhtil^hhV T^ '' ^' ^ ^^^
^ers of God. and commanderh . ^ K

"^''^ '"^ ^'^P>
«nce to his Ma/eJ HeJ^.r^'^^g'-^^f'^ftreve-
take his name in viin or fwearS^^^^ "^ '^
to fwear by any creamre "k

^ ^^ '^ =
"^•"

V^^
a^ayhisgl^fr^.olnorhe

He'wil'' 7 ^'ve noc

'^'P fo much' as an "nLd m VTr^\'' "^ ^'^^'

men, and much lefs ftocks and T '^' '?^ '"^"'^ «^
or Sun. or Moon orVrl' ., "' ^"^ 'mages
vils, V^Was?ti;Satarn' n

''''^"^ ^" ^^^^-
to worfhip thecrea u i^e, SV:^,^7^^ ^^e wc rid
change the I ruth of God nr r

^^ ^ '^'^^^ ^"'l
of the incorruptible God ran iJn?"^

^'j ^^^^^
corruptible man and birHcT^ l T^^ "^^'^e ''i^e

things, Ror„, I^7;,:"^^«^^^'^^d creeping
routs, and ryors, and prohne A /''k,'^

^''^ "^^"'^^

rhemfromrLAfl-emfewL^^^^^^^ '^ '"'?
fl^'PPed ^<-hrifthathappLwd A^^^^ '^^^'^^or^
weeK to this end that inZ r^i ' ^^^^^ ^^^^^ry
"light learn our duty and fl

^^ ''^^"^^^'« ^^
Heaven, and give God he h' "^ '?' ''^"^^^^ ^^
-e owe h.m (fn our m ate /TaTnf

'''''' ^^'^^
^n good order and Gove nmenr ?n^ I

'" '"'"^^ '^

^y- Chrift command«h uTorl^^"''.'"'^'^-
!ncc,andtelieth^stba^ro^ ^'» '"'^ Obedi.
^ufion. Satan is the in^^^^^^
tention and Divifions Chrfftt /?'

n
'' ^''''^' ^^"-

and love and unitv /nH
''^^'^ P*"'"" ^^ peace

«h hisfouldlers to^maint'^n^h'?'
'"^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^g"

\"d to avoid mu^Sd A^/"^«"g^h^nifelvel
;^hat this i, the SnTcol^^'^r •' *"^ ''^''^'^

HthatweWerciSCtr.^^^
^*

rhat

;
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that this is his New Commandment , that wc love

one another, and chat in (o doing we fhall be known
to All men to be his Dilciples, and (hall plea.fe him

,

and be like CO Ciod, who is Love. Yea he conamand-

cth us to love our enemies, blcfs them that curfe us,

and pray tor them chit hurt and pcrfecutcus, ifever

vjc will be the ch Idrcn of our heavenly rather , and

fo his true Difciples. How pcrfcdly contrary is all

this to Satan, Ins difpofition, and will . and way, who
delightcth in blood, defolation and mifery, and is al-

way putting his fervants to fcek rcvenge,and kindling

thoughts or malice, cenforioufnefs and bitternefs in

their biefts ?

The Devil tempteth men to do hurt to one ano-

ther and co murder. Chriftcondemneth thofe that

(hall but be raflily angry with their Brotha:, or call

him fool, or ufe any fuch railing and reproachful

words. Sar^n is a fpirit of undeanncfs, and a Tem-
pter to undeanncfs and lilchy lufts. Chriftcondemn-

eth as much as an unruly eye, even looking on a wo-

man to luft affer her. Satan isa Robber and a Tem-
pter of others to ftealing and robbery. Chrift con-

demneth the coveting of that which is anochers and

the very defiring to be rich ,
i Tint. 6. 9. Trov,

2-;. 4. and 28.20, 22. In a word, there is nothing in

all the world more perfeftly contrary to the will of

Satan, then is the Law of Chrift ; What ever his

wicked nature doth defire.or commend , or endea-

vour after , icis here difcommended and ftridly for-

bidden.

Yea further note, the exceeding enmity appear-

eth in the exceeding ftridnefs of thefe Laws of

Chrift j He will not allow us fo much as co fpeak one

word

V

the Holy oholl. ^

evilchooght. Though he will pardon our Infirmi-
ties of h.s grace, yet will he not allow che leaft vChe mate us know that wirhout the facrifice of hi^blood, the leaft could not be pardoned.

"

Chrl
''«''%''y'''««'>y. »moa full leftunonv forChnft out of the mouthes of his very enemies^ Donot they reproach his Laws for being fo pS and

plealures
? Heretheniiawitncfsthatamft ,. nofriend to-nn.or the fpirit of iniqu.ty that temL*men to fin. Of thofe that 1 hav'eWn t n 1 fidels fome ofthem have done it on th,s account t.

caufe while they profeflVd themfelve, tlie fo" msofChnft, they were fo reftrained and hampered by wfftria and rig.d Laws, that it was a weaniu^fs to fhem(not having renewed fuitable d.fpofitions) and thevcould endure ,t no longer , but as foon ,s "he va ^Reafonings of fome Apoftates againft Chritt had
let loofe their infidelity.and opened them a gap'thev
quickly ran out. Would you have Chrift ftew ve?

tftele Laws be called in for a witnefs, whether Chrift

d!,?^iH "^'r"^'"''''"'''''"i'- I havealrea-dy told you of the penalty of Chnrch-cenfure.,and

w lSir"''h'^'u""
' •^'"^""''ichhehi^felf

make ,h^^ f "'"'.'''f"
"'^'" ""^V "^'^'^

• "-Jmake them fmart ,f they will be medlingwthfin.

Author r"''"''
''""'f-J^allers, Rulersfand all in

'

authoi.ty to corred evil Doers. And if thev will

'5 not
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not Repent and Rcform.hc will Judge them to ever-
laftingmifery, and by his Laws hath made Hell to
be their portion. So that they who will ferve the De-
vil here

, fliall be fent as cflrfcd into cverlaftmg fire
prepared for the Devil and his Angels, and live with
him that ruled them. Would you yet wi(h a higher
dtfcovcry of Chrifts enmity to the devil ?

More particularly he condemneth cfpecially all
Idolatry, and worfhipping of devils : and appro-
ve[h ofGods Law.ihat faith, ThonfUh not f„fer a
Witch to nve. And yet could the blafphcmous Pha-
rifees take him to be one himfelf ? I $ it like a friend
of Satans Kingdom , to put to death all his Confe-
derates here, and to denounce cverlaftmg torments
againft them hereafter ?

16. If this yet fufficc not, confider Chrifts thrcat-
nings againft the Devils themfelves: As he proclaim-
eth clieir prefent mifcry, as you have heard , fo doth
he threaten their future mifery. Hcmakethusknow
that they are S poftate Angels acturfed frotn God •

and that they have left their firft habitationr^ ^ndare
referved in everUjiing chains under d^rknefs, unto the
judgemtrtt of thegreat day, Jnde 6. He tclleth us
gedfparedmt the <iAngeh Men they had finned, bnt
ca(i them do^n to Hell, and delivered them tnto ch-^ins

t>f dark»efs toh referved unto fudgH^tent, 2 Pet,2. 4.
Yea

,
he lets the Devils know to their terror, ^hat

though they now tempt, and vex, and grieve the
Saints

,
who 4re Chrifts followers, yet fliall thefe

Samts Judge them, l Cor. 6. 3. Ye^thtQodofpe^ce
AmH bruife S4ta'i under our very feet , Rom. 16. 20.
As he promifecf, fo will he perform it, that , though
the Serpent bruile our heel, yec fliall our heel bruffc

the
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the Serpents head, how can the Devil, who is the
Prince of the Sons of Pride, endure to be thus re-
proached, and vihfied, and threatned and triumpht
over, If he knew how to help It ? Nure he that doth
threaten everlaftingiy to torment him, is none of hii
inends or Confederates.

«r'7;
The very bufincfs of Chrift by his .Spirit

Word, Miniftry. Mercies and Jqdgcinent^.is to over-
throw Satans Kingdom, and bring men qut of hif
fervicc and captivity. What is Chnfts work that he
IS Itill. driving on in the world ? is it not tlie con-
verting and confirming of fouls? And what is that
but to deliver them from the i;evil,and bri»P them'
home again to God ? What clfc doth herefluirc
Renovation for ? Why clfe doth he fend his Spirit
to Renew us ? This is the work that he fcndeth all
his Meflengers on , to befecch men to be reconciled
to God , and forfake the Devil that drew them to
forfake him. Every foul that Chrift converteth »
tranflatedfrom the Kingdom.and delivered from the
power of darknefs, and brought into the Kingdom
of theLordjcfus.Co/.i. 13 And to this end betel-
leth his Minifters that he fcndeth them to open their
ejes, Mndto turn themfrom d.nk»efs to light

^ andfrom
thepo^erof SatAnunto Qod

, that they may receive
^fmijfion of JtKS, and an inheritance amor.q^ them thikt
'i^efanEix^edby fMthm Lhrifr^ AAs26 iS. Ih^t
ttV mayfave ourfelves anJthm :h^( hear «/, l Tim.
4« ^ 6. In metknejs inftruHing thofe that oppofe them'
1elves y if God peradventure will give them repentance
ts the acknowledging of the truth and that they m.iy
recover themfelves out of the(nureof the Davtl, ^ho
ire taken Captive by him at hu rvill, 2 Tim 2. 25 26,

P4 Mea
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Men that are not wilfully blind, may fee here what
relation Chrift ftandeth in to Satan, even as the Ge-
neral of the field commanding all that Army that is

againfthim,and feckingthe refcue of his Captives
from his hands.

• 1 8. Confidcr further what a notable combate
there is between Chrift and Satan, for the refcue of
every finner that is recovered. It is not done cafily,

nor by an arm of flefli. Satan is the ttrong man
a^mcd : the heart of every unconverted finner is his

Garrifon : His armor and ordnance , and fortifica-

tions are temptations,deceit,prejudicc,paffion,fenfu-

k\ rage, and carnal Interefts , and worldly allure-

ments •• By thefe he keepeth his Garrifon in peace

,

till Chrift come and beficge him : and then, what a

ftorm is made ! what trouble , and fear is the foul

brought into I Chrift planteth againft it the Ord-
panee of his- Word , he difchargeth the terrible

tbreatnings of his wrath, and tels the finner he muft
change his Matter, or burn in Hell j there is no re-

medy : it muft be one of thefe two. He fitflrth his

Minifters. who are to make this battery, with a holy
skill for his work,and givcth them his Spirit,which is

( as the Ciun-powder in our battering- pieces ) the

chiefcftcaufe of all the execution
; fo that as they

fight againft principalities and powers, andfpiritual

wickednefles in high places, Epk6.iz. fo arc they
furnifhed with fpirittjaj ordnance for that end • I

fpeak not my own thoughts.but the word of Chrift,

2 C/r 10, 3, 4 ^ , 6. Though r»e Wail^i» the fiejh.jet

do vfe not w*r after thepfh : For thf weapons of our

warfare are not c*rnni but mighty through God to the

yuAingdo^n ofjirong hlds , ^ cajlmg dorvn tmagim-

tionSf
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tions, and every high thing that exalteth itftlf afainjf
the inowiedge of God, and brtngtng int. Cafttvit,
every thought te the obedtence of Ckrtjl : and iaviuf
tnareadtnef, to revenge aU difobedience. You fee here
the battery raifcd, and the ordnance mounted and
domg Execution. Converted fouls have felt all this •

Upon this battery the Jailor came trembling into

k .r inl ;:?
?*

'
^;*>fgg»ng for quarter. & asking

whatbcfhoulddotobefaved ? Upon this battery
;ooo. yielded at once, A^s 2. and being (hot to the
heart ( with a hetling bullet ; they alfo cry for
quarter, and offer to yield themfelves to mercv. cry-
ing out to Teter and the reft of the Apoftles, CMen
and brethren, whst /hailw do ? One of thefe did
hght on Saul a Perfecutor by the high way , and
ftruck him down, and made him alfo yield to mercy,
and Cry. Lord what Wouldfi thou have me todouk
9.Many 1000. did the Apoftles by thefe Ingins bring
to fubmiffion in the narrow compafs of '/udea int
very fliort fpace. When men ftand out long, Chrift
fendeth to them fome Minifters to pari with them,
and offer thera mercy, that Ihcy nfty know it is not
an enemy to them but to Satan. clFat doth make the
aflault, and to acquaint them his intentions are all
tor their good : and ufually it is one that hath found
the like mercy himfelf, and endured fuch a battery
as they now do endure.that Knn^ing the terrors (and
thegoodnefs and mercy) of the Lord, he may ferf^adt
men. 2 Cor. 5 1 1. And if Chrift refolve to win that
foul, he will not withdraw thefiege, till he have
battered to the ground their former prejudice, and
levelled their high imaginations . and taken down
ihcir impenitent obftinacy, and difmountcd all their

carnal
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carnal Reafonings. and brought the thoughts into a
Captivity to Cijrift, and bound the ftrong encmv
and caft turnout .iut ufually the confl.d is rharp

Slrh fh ?^l ?'n ""'S
^'"y ^•''^*"es «"^ troubles

doth the foul firft endure . Chr.ft hal.ng it one way
and the Devil another way, \o that the man is almoft
torn in pieces .Sometimes he would Repent, and
Return, and then he is off again ^ the enemy will
notfo Jethirago, but picafures, profits, and carnal
company are all brought out to bring him back :

1 hen he would fit down and be quiet in his fins but
Chrift wil not let him alone, but battereth his heart
again, till at laft he forceih him to yield, and bv t^e
power of Love, aflifted with holy fear, conftraineih
him to judge, that if Chrift dyed for all , then were
all dead, and that he dyed for all. that they which
live, fliould not henceforth live unto themfelves,but
unto him that dyed for them and rofe again. 2 Cor
5.14,15.

*"

I do moft ferioufi/ profefs, that if I had but this
one Argument^rove the enmity of the Lord k-
fus againft the D«vil and his Kingdom, even the cx<
pcrienceof thegreitconflidsintheworkof a true
Converfion, I Ihould think it enough to confute all
the Cavils of Infidels, and all the Blafphemers in the
world. Can a foulthat hath felt how Chrift afT^ult-
cd Satan, and expelled him , by what means he did
It, and what Tit coll. be ever perfwadcd more to
flucftion his holy fin hating Nature and Dc-
ilgn .?

19. Yet further, to manifeft^his enmiry to the
utmoft the Lord

1
efus doth poffefs all his fanAifi^d

true Difciples with fuch a fpiric of enmity to Satan

and

doDoffefs
•• H

'.'"""'"fc but they in the world

ther„ew ;„«„£""'' •""• "Pirit which makethtnem new creatures, and turneth their verv hearr.

^e'r^p^eTtd' t"'-?"'-
'"'^kethS hat

wa(herr„A^.,K " ^'^"Pftions
; A fpirit which

X of healr h;1-"°^''r8
'°"" """""Of the

diirZ„„f J? ['J^' ''"''''''""»«' worketb in the

had thll "'';''•'""
' *'"°"S "hom 'hey alfo

ure the hildre^nf "^l^"
"""^- "^ «"« by na-

1,2, ?. Where this fpirit of the Lord is therel'freedom from Satans bonds. » C.r., 7 fh.fnfr

itT" "^! '» '^'"^' 'ndthereVremuftntd

«he'i hT"'"*/*"?!^" = for it makes u Hoy'

vL. V!u^' ""'
P""'^*

'" '""ne fort, as our hea^venly father .sperfea, M„h. j.^g. andheth«1s
;oyned to the Lord i, one fpirit, i /.,. ™„ ,

"/
isa fp,r,tof holynefiand life. ,wS. +and 8 7',o

«.».. 8^13 and to make us fervent in fervinsthe

f^rr-u'"-- '} V- *'"' " =ny n>^n havenofthisIp"-". he IS indeed none of Chrifts, Hem. ? , Nor
will
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will be own any worker of iniquity, M^tLj.u .Forby one fpint we arc all Baptized into his one bodyand are all made to drink into one fpirit. i Cor. n
I J. Th.s fpint doth the fccond ^^Mm , who for ulwas made a qu.ckning fpirit ( i Cor.i^. 44. ) bcftow

,upon all h,s members, to caft out all th7lmereft of ISatan, and make them a Habftation of God Epb I
2. 22. How ftrong foever the Prince of darknefs is"and how weak foever we are in our felve$,yet he ofwhom the whole family in heaven and earth is nam-
ed, doth grant us according to the riches of his gjo-

2 to be ftrengthned with might by this his fpirit in
the inner man.that Chrift may dwell in our hearts by
faith C where Satan dwelt before by infidelity') andwe may be rooted and grounded in Love, Epbi , v
16, 17. The evil fpirit that is in men, luftethifter
envy, 74«i. 4. 5 but this fpirit doth caufeusto
abound m love and by it we are taught of God to
Jove one another Of all other, thfs is one of the

Wh "'^r /JTu""^
'^*^ "^'y"*^^^ ^^^'^"ft

.
"that he

hath poffefTed h,s peopfe with fuch a fp.rit of holi-
neft, and the fullcft Evidence of his hoftility with
the Devil, when he poffeflcth his people with a new
nature, in fonrie fort divine, fo exceeding contrary to
the Satanical nature : So that it fetf their hearts
agamft him and bis waies, and awakeneth them to a
vigilancy againft his dcceirs,and maketh all their new
dclirei and endeavouri to be nothing but an Oppo-

whether Chrift were a friend to Satan, or befriended

what n the bufinefs that he hath fet his Difciplcs on.
and what 11 the drift of the lives of hii trueft fol-

lowei'f
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lowers through the world. What do they but hate
the Devil and bis waies, pray againft him , fpeak
againft him, withdraw his followers difgracc his fer-

vice pull down his Kingdom with all their diligence?

I challenge the vileft Jnfideloncarth toChewme
that focicty of men, that are fo unlike the Devil,
and fo averfe to him and his fervice, as the true fer-

vants of Chrift are : Again,I challenge them to (hew
me fuch a fociety.

20. And as the Saints CQntrarietj to Satan,fo the
conftant cor.j{Bs which by the workings ofthe Holy-
Ghoft they feel againft him in themfelves, is a full

evidence of Chrifts enmity to him. What true Be-
liever doth not perceive a continual war between
Chrift and Satan in his own foul ? Chrift is working
his heart to God^ and Sa^an is drawing him down-
wards to the creature : Chrift is lifting him heaven-
ward

, and Satan clogs him . and draws him to the
earth. Chrift would poffefs him with right thoughts
ofGod and his waies, and the life to come; and Sa-
tan would blind him, and poffefs him with dclufions
and falfe conceits. Chrift would bring us to a con-
tempt of this world in comparifon of a better : Sa-
tan would be ftill fetting us upon Ambitious Cove-
tous rifing defigns, and have us lay up our Treafurc
on earth. Chrift is ftill working us to meeknefs, hu-
mility and felf-denyal : Satan is ferinenting our
hearts with Pride, felf-efteem, and felf-feeking.

Chrift is ftill working us to Unity. Love and Peace ^
to forgive wrongs, and calm and moderate all our
pa/fions, and to love our enemies, and ftudy to do all
the good that wc can : Satan is ftill fowing the
feeds of Divifion, and hatred, and contention, and

revenge i
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' paflions in mens mini ,X ' ''""? """"'"'ou,

good, andproX/ he"1„'X"f„''r/r '"
he cannot have his .v.ll whTre Ch ift hafh '^^l^^out. y« doth he byhisfuLft^'" |„'h "1

•""'

"'Jut h,s will is, if h/mightKr " '""•"

inCh"'^&a':^r.:,tt^.«''oueourk
on. of drifts fDiritanVnfcT''" P"''«'»fi-

tb. enemy to d^L» nfiw'f'"- ''.f
'"^"""o" «

of Chrift did Zre/lfti, ''"^7 '•"" 'f'h« Spirit

work. theJe would „ofb™'B'ew'"^°K"
'''''"''

And trulv I rannTk i
* «e"«ver m the world.

they were accorL^ nh ''7' ''« S"'Pt»fes. if

,^?^^-*.^&'alcTh.«r

porctrm"er^tSo*X^""""'«^'Vf.p-

fare .- and heS /hi "",','?" "^ 'j'"' « » *«'-

whileitabi^sin tw'S-'" '"""*<' "'"""t.
war. in myZuo i^^"'^,'""" i I Wwall thefe

fomecon"a«?„„inkf "'''P''"" '''" 'here are

ntfi. of C>oodandofE^rl^|8^;»"''ofDark-
agaiDft another • I finj i* ''

"' '" """o™

uiannci

» ^^ w^ V WW

m

J, ^ ^t

manner of the confl.d, that it is not meerly from my
rclf, but hath a higher caufe ; I know alfo this much
more, that there is no ftrife but there is fomethine
that .s driven for

; , ence I am confirmed that th?
promifes of Chrift are true, and that there is an
cvcrlaftmg glory and mifery. Elfe why (hould Satan
keep luch a ft.r to deprive me of the one, and brineme into the other ? and why would Chrift do fo
much to fave me,Vif there were no falvation ? There
IS feme prize that the enemy expedcth if he could
conquer, and that can be nothing but my everlaftinc
yndoing. There is alfo fomc prize that Chrift fo

J

contendeth for, and that is certainly my everlafting
telicity So that the very experience of this war inmy own foul, doth much conduce to the confirming
me in the faith.

^

11. • wifider further
. that all the wits of men

and Angels could never have laid fuch a defign for
the vanquifhing of Satan, as Chrift hath revealed in
trie c.olpel, and came down on earth to execute
inat fo powerful a Commander fhould be made
general of the Church, that Satan can have no
hopes to win the field : That mercy (hould be fo
wonderfully magnified in our Redemption and God

hTf ^^P^^^^"^^^ Amiab'c toman, when Satan
had drawn us even in our In^u)cency fo look on
^odasonethatcnvycd us our knowledge andde-
Mlight

: And thus the heart is drawn up in love to
^od by the conftraining power of his wonderful
J^ovej

That Jufticc (liould be fo eminently demon-
ttrated and the Law-givcr vindicated, and the
Breach that was made in the frame of Govcrnmcnc
and morality,repaircd, and Cod manifeftcd fo holy.

and

'^^-
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nd fuch a hater of fin, and yet tbefinnerfavcd
fromdcftruaion: That fo free a pardon fliould be
tendrcd to the world, and falvation offered on fuch
gracious terms, without theleaft derogation from
Oods Law, or the leaft impediment to holinefs and
good works, yea to the greateft promoting and ad-
vantage of it that could be imagined : and that free
Grace (hould be fo far from indulging and ftrcngth-
nmg fin, that it is its greateft enemy,and giveth it the
moftmortal wound j all this was beyond the wit of
any creature to have dcfigned. That when man had
comcfliortof thcgloryof God byhisfall. the Son

.

of God fliould become the Captain of our falvati-
'

on, and lead us up to that ('or a greater; Glory 1

That by a death which he defervcd not , he ftiould
deftroy the Death that we defervcd 1 That we ftiould
be reconciled to God by his death, and faved by his
life .' that he fiiould become (^ facrifice forj fin for
us, who knew no fin, that we might be made the
righteoufnefs of God in him I That the humane na-
ture that was fo debafed and deprcflcd by the mali-
cious temptations of Apoftate Angels, fiiould ( by
the occafion of that debafement) receive fuch ad-
vancement, and be fet above the Angelical nature,
in the Government of the world , and fliould Judge
thofe evil fpirits thj«did feduce us ! T hat uqder this
Head the eternal God Oiould gather him a fclcdcd
corporation for his praifes, and for this \yondcrful
mercy of Redemption, fliould have the thanks of
his gloryfied Saints for ever! Thefe,with many other
myfterious and wonderful pafl*ages of this defign do
fhew the greateft enmity to the Kingdom ofthe De-
vil (bat can becooceivcdof j and would convince

poor

the Holy-Ghofi

.

^
poor Infideis, if* theyM but well difcern the ncifedivWI joynted frame of the whole defign

^^'^^^

Hath Chnft vouchfafed us in his word for the van-

1": W^h'f
•''''"' bythcrcndlingof iZ t n ptad-ons. What ,s a great part o/ this Gofpel, bur a D .

redory to h.s Church for the management of th s

conqu'er"
'"'^'"''y^"^'"^^^"^"^ ^^^^« «^to

I
.

He doth unmask the Deceiver , and telleth usboth generally and particularly of his ftratanel
depths, methods, wiles and fnares,/?.:!

'

l^'Tl'

Ik f A-^rr ?•
'

*

•

^^^^' "^^'^ ^^'s deitroyinn pro-*
easfodifclofed

: fothat now we may ercapf,^un-
lefs we wdl either w.lfully wink, or purLr fo'ot into
t^Jefiiarewhen wefeeic, orfwallow the bait whenwe know of the hook.

2. He hath opened unco us the end > of the Ti-m
pter, and the danger of yielding, and told us ofthe everlaftmg m.fery that he would lead us,

n

3. He calieth on us frequently to take heed towatch and ftand on our defence, and to beware of
careleflhef* and fleeping in this danger

4. Wben^we fall afleep , he givech us the loudeft
alarums and warning pieces to awake us, enounh
one^would thmk

,
to roufe up the moftcarekfs foul

.u ^\^^
^^''"'^ ^* ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^« malice and defien^

thatheisourAdverfary, and walketh about like a

dS, ipl'^t
'"^ ^'^' ^'^'"^ ^^'"^ ^' ""'^

^ He furniiheth us with all the Ci»:iftiaii

> ^L Armout

.
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Armour for defence and offence. .

7. He teachcth us how to put it on and ufc it.

Let ustranfcribe one direction, Eph.6. 10. to 20. He

firong in the Lord^ and in the Tower of hU might :

Tut on the whole Armour of Godyth^tye may be able

tojiAnd againft the rvtles of the Devil. For we tvrafile

not ag.nniippj and blood, but againfi prineipAlities
^

again/i forvert , againfl the Rulers of the Darknef* of

thu \\>or/d, aff.vnfifpiritUAl rvickeditefs in high places :

therefore IhI^ unto you the whole Armour of God that

ye m.ty be Able to withftand in the evil day^and having

dpne all^to Rand. Stand therefore , havingyour loms

girt about with Truth, and having on the brefl-fUte (>f

rtohteoufnefs^ andjourfeet fhodwith the preparation of

the Gojpel of peace ; above all taking the fljield of

f^ith, wherewith ye JIaH be able to (fHench all the fierj

darts of the Voickedene ; and take the Helmet of fal-

vation^ and the [word of thefpiru^ ^hich U the ^or<!i

of God ; Traying alWaies with all Prayer and fuppft-

catioH in the/pirit,and watching thereunto with all per-

feverance and Jupplicationfor all Saints.

8. Alfo he doth animate and encourage us to be

valiant and ftand to it, and not to turn our backs or

yield : not to give place to the ])evil, Eph 4. 24. nor

forfake our ground. He tclleth us into how many
ftiapes he will turn himfelf to deceive: fometime in-

to a ferpent, and fometime a Roaring Lyon , and

fometime into an Angel of light, pretending to

bring us a greater Light then Chrift hath given uS; as

he would give tAdam a greater knowledge and wif-

dom, and as the firft Hereticks were made believe by

him,they knew more then the ApoftolicalChorchcsi

and thirefofe were called Gnoi^icks : Hisoiinifters

alfo

the Holy Gho^, 24!
alfo do transform themfdves into the Miniftersof
Kighteoufnefs

, and will pretend to preach
r^hreoulnels and Juftificat.on more exaaiy
then ChnftsMmillers do, 2 CVr. 11.14.15 ,6 V>1

IT a '''.."'?">' ^'P" ^^^^^^- '^e <^^li rurn'himfelf

^

nn ^o''^^''
"'

^ '^ ^^ ^^ ^"t refirt the Devil . he
willHy, /<»w.4. 7.

X.? y^fK''P'^^^^'^'^'"^^^'^t«Je^^uson andto
bid us follow him and truft him, and hath given us an
example for us to imitate.

k-
^?:/"''^"*^'i<^8'vethu5apromifenoc only of

his afTiftance, but of a certain vidory
, affunng us

\tiai Greater u he that « inns
, ,then he that u in th»

w'^^'/rf I John 4. 4, and that the Cod of peace wili
bru.fe Satan under our feet : and bids us be of good
cheer, for he hath overcome for us, and will over-
come in us^and in the greateft tryals we fliall be over-
conquerors through h.m. Rom. 8. 3 7. and that none
fhall pluck us out of his hands/ hhn 10 28 -^9
nor the Gates of Hell be able to prevail againftl.s
'-hurch. ^

2^ If all this be not yet enough, confider the
work, the havock.the deftrudion that Chrift hath al-
ready made againft Satan in his Kingdom ; and the
luccefs that the ferefaid means have had. VVhen he
was on earth himfelf, though he did many great
works

,
yet ftill he omitted not the calling out of De-

vils
: and the fame power he gave to Believers when

hewasafcendcd, C^Urk, 16, 17, ig.Hecomiiand.
cd them forth

, and they could not refill the power
of hijword

J
he forced them toconfefshis fuperi-

ority and prevailing power : he made them acknow-
ledge that he did torment them before t^e tiine of
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his full and final conqueft, bycafting them out of
their poflefllons. and overcoming their cruel malici-

ous endeavours, /l/<»r. 9. 31,33. and 12. 22,2i&c
and 15.22, (^f. and 17.17, 18, 19, &c. C^Ark,$.
15 16,17, 18. Z,«^r4 33, ^},^c. and^.42, fi^r.

and II. 14, &c. And he healed all that were pof-

fefled with Devils, «.^(f?/ 10. -8. And the principal

enemies that his Apoftles fet againft, were Conjurers
that workt by the help of the J3evil,as you may find

by the foil they gave to Simon rJMa^tts the Leader
of them , and to Etimas the Sorcerer, whom Paul
blinded, ^Els it,. 9, 10, ii, 12. Aud they forced

6\M the Devil from a Damfel that had a Spirit of
Divination',and got her Mafters much gain by footh
faying , when they were confefled by him to be the

fervants of the living God, «^ff/ 16. 1 6, 17, 18.

When the Jewifli exorcifts thought to do the like by
the bare name of Jefus and Taul^ the Devil prevail-

ed over them , and caufed them to fly naked and
wounded, >^^/ 19. 13,14, 15, 16. So many Books
of Magick and Conjuration, or their black Art, did

the Gofpel caufe them at once to bring forth and
burn at Ephefut, as that the price of them came to

fifty thoufartd pieces ( orfhekles) of filver, ARt
19. 18, 19 A mighty blow to the Devils King-
dom.

Yea it is'certainfrom currant hiftory and Church
records, that the gift of cafting out Devils , and

making them confefsthemfelvesmaftcred by Chrift,

did remain in the Church for long time after the

Apoftles, even for ^oo.or 400 . years at leaft, though
not in that glory and frequency as with them. I have

formerly Ihcwcd oat of Cjfrian^ TtrtuHiM, &c.

how

thi HolyGhof. 2^^
how the Chriftians did provoke their Judges to try
them upon this account, and offered themfelves to
fuffer,if they did not make the Devils in thepoflciT-
ed confefs themfelves to be Devils, and (hew them-
felves afraid of Chrift : Yea the writers of the firft
ages frequently mention it as a thing that the Pagans
themfelves knew , as you may briefly fee ( befides
divers others) in thofe Teftimonies which C7m/w
hath gathered on this point, in his Annotations on
Matk^ 16. 17. out of /«/?,» Msirnrt ColUtj. cum
Tryph. Irtfutus.Ori^tnJ'ertaUun, C^^Unutiht Ftiix^
and Lactantius. See alfo what I cited before in the
Difputation out of ^ugHJiitie de ^tvit. Dei. 'No-
where could Satan keep his poiTcIfion where the
power of Chrift did aflault him.

2. And as Satan was thus caft out of mens bo-
dies, fo were all his Oracles overthrown , and they
that had before deluded the world , did fuddenly
ceafe when Chriftianity did approach : Porpbyrim
complains of this againft the Chriftians.as being the
caufe of the filencc of their Idol Gods. Thus alfo
did Chrift vanquifh Satan, and remove him from his
Throne.

3. Alfo Chrift did overthrow the worftiipping
of Devils, and root out that Idolatry that carryed
away the world. Before the light of the Gofpel did
break forth, whatabominablc Idolatry was exerci-
fed through the earth , even in the moft 1

• arned and
civil Nations, at Athens and at Rome I Mi tlic Go-
fpel brought them all to fhamc, and expelled this

darknefs
j and wherever it comes , Idolatry fly-

eth away , according to the meafure of its fuc-
ccfs.

0-3 4.\VheB
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4- Wtien Satan raifed up his Witches and In-chanters to uphold his Kingdom, and brinn IdohZ«gam .nto credit, as ^f.^C«. and the reft theS

Y?c«
''''' ^Sainft all their power and dcvUifh de-

5- When Satan raifed up the moftk-arned Philo-
fcphers to rehft t e Gofpehyet d.d .t preva.l againft
all the power of their carnal wit. Anddoubtlefs .cwas the purpofed defignment of God that the Go
fpel (hould be fent forth m fuch a place and age
vvhere were the moft learned enemies^hat were^ na

1
the world.that fo all iheir learning might be non

plusYand the Gofpel ofChnft m.gh^t Trfumph OKr

I h'

as about rhe time ofChrift.and his Apoftlesand the following time that the bofpel wasconflid'
ing w.th the oppoHtion of their fciences ? Jfever

HrVnT .^/''"'"S *^«"'^ h^ve d.-graced Chrift and

o her Kmd of weapons thentheirs. They pleaded
^ahr^onis, and he with mighty r^orh : They ufed

fuperable L.ght- The.r weapons were weak and car-
nal

;
but /,« were ftrong and fpiritual : Their wif-dom to h(iTi was foohfhnefs and his feemmn foolifh-

nefs proved w.fer then tl^y
; and by weak and fin^nle

nieans and inftruments d.d he overcome and con-
round therr might and ftrengrh.

6 Vea when rhe Jews themfelves did pi ad abu.
/ed Scripture againft them, yet were thev confound-
ed, and the.rreliftance of the Gofpel hath brought
.on them fuch a curfe as hath made them the aft-
nifhment of the world ; even the fame that Chntt

fore-
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foretold fliould befall them ; and the faftie that they
wiQied on themfelvcs, not knowing what they faid ,

Hn blood be upon us and on our children.

7. And when Satan raifed up his Army of Here-
ricks, Simonians,Nicolaitans, Gnofticksand the reft,

though they came inftrufted with Witch-craft and
wicked arts, yet Chrift confounded them, and a little

time did break each fed in pieces : and when new
feds fucccedcd thcm.the like did befall them; fo that

thofethat were the great fcourge and vexation of
one age ^as the Libertines, Ranters. Quakcrs,thc

Off-fpringof reparation and Anabapciftry are now
with us ) were fcarce known to the next,but by their

names and by report. The Church of Ephefits had
Nicolaitans among them ; but they hated their Do-
drinc as Chrift himfelf hated it , Rev. 2. 6. The
Church of Smjrna had Blafphemers among them,
that laid they were Jews, but were not, but were the
Synagogue of Satan ; but they prevailed not , Rev,
2 p,io. The Church o^Terj^amos dwelt even where
Satans feat was, and had them that held the dodrine
of Balaam, teaching men to eat things facrlficed to

Idols, and to commit fornication ; they had alfo

them that held the Dodrine of the Nicolaitans

,

which Chrift h'atcd ; and yet they held faft Chrifts

name, and denyed not his faith, even in thofc dales

wherein his faithful Martyr Antipas was fjain among
them where Satan dwelt A'^z/. 2 11,13 i4i 15. The
Churches of Thiatir^ h id among them the woman
JeKibel^ which called heri'elf a Piophecefs, and did

teach and feduce the profeffjrs of Chriftiaaity to

commie fornication, and e.it things offered to Idols

;

and though the Church were guilty of tolerating

0^4 this;
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this .yet thrift did confound thcfe Hcrcticks , and
caft Che woman 7«4^,/ into a bed, and them chat
committed adultery with her, into great tribulation
and killed her children with death , that all the
eiiurches might know that it is Chrift that fearch-«n the reins and hearts.and will give to every one ac-
cording to cheir works . and chofe that had not
known this Doftrinc, and thcfe depths of Satan . he
cautioneth and dircfteth that they may perfevere
and overcome

. Rev z. 20,21, 22. 23. 24, 25. The
^nurch of Sardit had fome among them that de-
hied cheir garments

; but the faithful kept clean.
1 he Churches of ThiUdelphU were troubled with
fome of the Synagogue of Satan , which faidthev
were Jews and were not, but did lye

; yetdidthev
keep the word of Chrifts patience, and Chrift did
A-eep them from the hour of temptation, Rei\ 3 .

9

10, ir Thus you fee how common it was with the
Churches to be peftered with Hereticks ; and yet the
ight ofChe Gofpel, and Chrifts Difcipline did quick
iy /catter them and confound them asthey fprung

8. And when Satan made his hotteft onfetby
his band of perfecutors, even in the midft of perfe-
cutiondid the Church increafe her ftrength and glo-
ry

;
and the Martyrs blood was the Churches (ctd

( ^sTertuUt^n fpeaks ; No fire was hot enough to
confume the Gofpel

j no rage was ftrong enonnh
tobeardownChrift

; no fword was (harp enouoh
to pierce his truth

; but he goes on and prevails,and
overcomes the very perfecutors. And here let all be

ru
^^S^ther, and let it be well noted what a v\a»xs

Chrift obtained of Satan, when he conquered the

Rom an

themly-Ghfl,
,

«.«« Empire in Tpccial : When Satan ha^ afoot

™f.,„tcrpreced La^XMouTerf^i&o'^^^^^^

n..rciful«rfccutors/arttrat^nd»Z"lr

rZ; "r he Z'"''A''l
rJedTlcW

h.^hl r ' .
""''" Empire be ng then in th»heightof I sglory) yet all there could not Jdue

uirown, ana the "R^oman Emperour iaies down h.'«

gt;Si[r"^'"'-''^''''i.aetlr:ii£':
But yet a greater viftory then all this «,,, ,h,

iedfo^l^dfefS"^hriflTr
'"""'''

on e.lhn;i' ''''"»?""'''« Kingdom up

by the utter J-ft"t'"'" "l'
thrifts enmity to Satan

mhl/KTngSom'™^'""'
'"'' ""'' *"''^''«'> "'»'''

U,t ^" ?"''" ™"''<'" wfiatan Armv Chrift

l'o^er,„?Xv^;^h^l;r:s:s^^^^^^^^^^

bewitched
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bewitched into madnefs, that can yet imagine tliat

Satan<lid lend Chrid his help* or is a friend unto his

caufe, or Chrit tohis.

In the prefent Army that Chrift hath afoot,let us

but C()i|fider thefe three things , or parts. His Offi-

cers, hf« common Souldiers, and his war-like Inftru-

nients,arms and ordinances.

I. For hisOfficerSjthe very bufincfs that he calls

them to, is to fpend and be fpent for the faving of

fouls and the deftroying of Satans work. What are

they to Itudy all the week, but how to refill the De-
ceiver, and fave men from his fnares ? what are they

to preach in publike of, but to cry down the powers

and works of darknefs,and turn men from the power

of Satan unco God ? and to proclaim all thofe to

be Rebels that follow the Deceiver .> what clfe muft

they watch over their people for in private , but to

refcue them from his deceits ? To this end muftwc
reprove and inftrud them with alf patience.meeknefs

and long-(uffering,2 7"«»» 2. 25. what is it that they

muft pray for clfe on their peoples behalf? Yea and

they muft firft fee to the faving of themfclves , and

look to themfelves as well as their Dodrine, i lim.

4-16. and muft be fure to be found.and well-ground-

ed in the faith, and fuch as are delivered from Satan

themfelves, and no other ftiould be chofen to this

work Norfhould they be Novices or young Con
vertSjthat have not had fuflficient ftanding, and ex-

perience, left themfelves being pufc up with pride,

(hould fall into the condemnation of the Devil

,

I r/>w. 3. 6, So that look how many true Mmifters

of Chrirt are upon the earth, fo many leading ene-

mies of Satan there are, proclaiming Chnlt i eninicy

to

V fh^ Holy-Ghojl. 2do

rhei;.m''i"^''^"'^^^^^'"'^^^«"'"^on fouldiers andihejr employment. What is the l.fe of a Chrftf/^

you, , eacainft^M "T/ ' havebefore (hewed

«"of Chnft r„R "V""'','?"'^" "-e Ordinan-

ce are Med ai?nft if
*"'] '''™ ^'•"''y "-'"-"f.

.sdire«edp« ofe;^[o't"h^ utTh^;"^^^

iiisrarcslromthethurchof
Cb'ift

S^^.' i^ruef h-tr"^"],^'
""-S'-"^ world'

Ivorfr^nn^nr
"'^•"'^'^s '^ there are, fomanydai-

idHJcAc l""
""'">' '^^'^ 3re that bend them-Itlves to difgrace h.m and deftroy his works.

Hence
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Hence it is that the very name of Satan is To odi-
ous.cfpccially among them .- How many volumns
are written by them againft him and his defigns ; and
how difgracefully do they fpeak of him in them all I

The very Libraries of the Chriftian world are fuch
a wound to Satan, and fuch mortal darts in his fides,

that he would have by any coft prevented or confu-
med them if he could. There it ftands on Record

,

what he is, and what he hath done,and how he hath
been ufed in former ages. e.g. faith ^ugMfiine.conc.
Md C^techum. Contr, fHdto$\T>ag. ^ ArrUnTom.6.
pag, 23. frh,u « the Devil ? He is an Angel, bj Pride

feparMtedfrom god, ^hoflood not in the Truth ; the

ftAuthor of Lyei ; deceived by himfelf j and defiring
to deceive others. This Satan is become the Adverfarj

ef mankindtthelnventer of death; the Inflituter of
Fride^ the Root of malice , or Evil j the Head of
Wiekednefj ; the Prince of all vices ^ and the perftva-

dfrof filthy thoughts. Thus is the Devil afTauited

daily, and by all this Army is Chrift oppofing him
,

and therefore doubtlefs is his greateS ene-

my. *

25. Confider alfo how Satan reigneth where
Chrift hath not purfued him with his Gofpci , as

among the poor Indians, where he appears among
them, and js worftiipped by them : and where Chritt

bath withdrawn his Gofpel. If men knew and con-
fidered the difference between fhofe places and
thefe we live in , they would fure fee that Chrift is

Satans enemy.

z6. Confider alfo how little is done againft Satan

by any other befides Chrift. How did he prevail

before Chrifts oppofing him ? and who is there on

earth
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earth that hath done fo much againft him as Chrift
hath done rand how would he have reigned, if Chrift
had let him alone.^All the learning and civility ofthe
C^reeks and Romans, did rather confirm then extir-
pate their Idolatry and worfiiipping Devils. And
indeed all the hght that doth oppofe him among
any other feds, are but forae fparks that Chrift hath
lent them,andfomcfmall reflexions of the Gofpcl
on them. *^

27. Note alfo, that conftant experience telleth us
that all fin and wickednefsdoth befriend Infidelity

:

this IS a known Truth.The more any man woundeth
or debaucheth his confcience by living in willful fin,
or felleth himfelf for carnal pleafure to work wicked-
ne/s, the more is he difpofed to infidelity, and the
cafier IS he drawn from Chrift : And the worft men
are his enemies, and the beft his trueft fervants.
through the world : which (hews the enmity be-
tween him and iniquity.

28. Befides,Chriftproraifeth the crown to thofc
only that fight manfully againft Satan and over-
come

: Read Rev. 2. and 3. which (hews his refol-
ved enmity.

2p. Moreover, the very nature of theHappinefs
that he promifeth, is to be perfcAly rcfcued from Sa-
tan, and his finful works ; and to be as unlike him as
IS pbfsibic for us to be, and to be feparated as far
from him as Heaven is from Hell. This alfo further
declares the enmity.

30. Laftly, if yet after all this, any will be harde-
ned in this vile Infidelity,they (hall find at laft, when
he comes to judgemcnt,whether Chrift were a friend
to Satan or not : When chey therafelvesihallbt

con-
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The Vfes^ or ConjeHaries,

TH E prcmifcs thus Demonftratcd,do afford us
further Irght for our Information in thefc three

following points or Confedtrics.

thlr'nuV^"^""'! ^^"^ '^ " manifeft even to Reafon,
that Chnft IS indeed the Mefliah and Son of God
and Saviour of the world, and his Gofpel true, and
theChriftian Religion is of evident Certainty
tor if Chrifts mighty works were not wrought by

Beelzebnb as the Blafphemers of the Holy Gholt
did imagme

, then is it moft certain that they were
of God

: For that they were truly done . I have
fliewed before in the firft Difcourfe • and none can
make doubt of it that is not a ftranger to theRe-
cordsof the world, and efpecially ofthe Church-
or that knows with what clear uuqueftionablc Evi-
deflce thef? matters offad have been brought down
to our hands. And (as ^uj^ufim,fgkh) that the
world (hould be converted by Miracles, when there
were indeed no Miracles, would be it felfthe greatcft

r^i .„^?^ ^^^"« '^*' "o human power could
raife Chrift from the dead, or do the works that he
and bis Difciplcs after him performed in feveral

^9uncries

the Hotj-Ghofi. ,_,

were done Of rhjc rh. pi,? r ' .
^^^^^ ^^'"^^

PK A ?r '^^''"'^^""'yf^Bla^P^me the Hnlv

<ba.l re he" to ^e;"/"^ "jf^ " "-'''"8 ^""«

furd this MIa h . "^
. J ^"^ ^'"" "'" and ab -

fel Lee, / ^ f- '? "'" '" '""""' 'I'-i' !'« --o"

wSth/y nb IfcnbTd'^N^
"o other power to

over the fullcft pofi e cv.Jc^ccs hir V "r*"*"

t'orth,::"^;''^''" '''''"°^™»»'>"*''^j

fovf^' 5"' "'' ""•' '*' ''^''""'" ••"'^felv^' - M-

the Devdwn hell are not able to do that which

f
''"'*.''"'' h'» A poftles did if they were Sn.

2. A"'' 'frheyhtd a natural power vet wanuR•noral power or licence from God :'
ForTt

,"

a?ce

*

of the world, that he would never sive Dev.^sleav^

htl'd'
'."" '^ 'iilM-"les. wfthlVc toL'

^ Biir
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condenincd to thofe torments, which weerc at firft

prepared for the Devil and his Angels. 1 run over
thefc paflagcs fo briefly^becaufe 1 have flood fo lonn
upon this point, and the evidence is fo clear, that it

ic^rhs ncedlefs to fay more.

Some think that Michael the Archangel was
Chrift ; but it is moft likely that he is a Prince among
the Holy Angels ; and fo a Leader of the Armyot
Chrift

J
Certain it is that he is a chief Agent in this

warefare
; and as he ftrove with the Devil about the

Body ofC^ofes (whether Afofes dead body, or
A^ofes in the Basket when he was expofed to 'the
waters, I determine not; fo we find fome defcripti-
on of this war in Rev. n. 7, &c. ^nd there was
Tvar in heaven : Michael and hu Angeltfought a/ai»(i
the Dragon

j and the Dragon fought and his Altgels,
and prevailed not, neither was their placefound an}
more in Heaven

; And the great ^Dragon was cajl

eut^that old Serpent called the Devil and Satan, Which
deceiveth the Whole world-, he was caf out into the
tarth, and his iAngels were cajl out with hint . And I
heard a loudvoice fayingin heaven, T^W u comejal-
Ifation andflrength, and the Kingdom of our God^ and
the power ofh-s Chrifl-.for the Aeeufer of our Brithe-
renuca^ d^n, which accufedthem before our God\
day and night. And they overcame him hy the blqod of
the Ldmb^and hy the word of their Tefiimony,ana they
loved not their lives uuto the death : Therefore rejojce

ye Heavens^ and ye that dWell in them : }Vo to the In-

Mtaritsof thee^rthandof thefeajor the Devil u
come down unto you havinggreat wrath, hetaufe he
knoweth that hi hath hut a fjort time.—^ And when
the Dragon faw tbAt he Wat cajf unto the earth , he

*

perfecHted

the HelyGkfl, ^k^
Hecnted^the woman Wh.ch brought forth the mal

yind the Dragon Wa4 wroth With the Wo-man andWent to make war With the remnant of herfeedwhuh keep the Comm..ndments of God, and have
the Tefitmony of^ejus Chrifl. U hatever be the par-
ticular drift of thefe words in general, I am fure they
difcover his Enmity, Conflid and fuccefs

^
And thus you have feen (I doubt not io call it ) a

full Demonftration,thdt/.r/;!,«
veryp^rpofe the LI

of qodWa.manfefted,jk.t he msght^rtthXrZ
ofthe DeviLi }oh 3.8. And that he is already fain
before the Gofpel Spirit

. Miniftery and otheVfe
"

vams of Chrift, as lightening from heaven . Uke10 Io« *

So much of Chrifts Holy War.

The
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tkVfes^ or ConJeHaries.

TL^hf I h*/*"" I^'"'o''ft"W<l,do afford usX further light for our Informationi thefe tbr«following pornts or Confeamcs. """""«

th«'ChT-^A ^^}\ "

"

™"""'*"'" t° R"fon.
p^H c; 'V"^^"''

"'^ ^^"^ »"d Son of Godand Saviour of the world, and hi, Gofptl true and

R,,f,i L "'*r'8'"y
"*"'" «*« not wrought bvSo "

l'"
BUfpbemers of theHolyTlortd,dm»g,ne then is it raoft certain that they wereoJGod : For that they were truly done I ha veftewed before nthefirft Difcourfe

; and none canmake doubt of it that isnotaftrangerto th/R,cords of the world, and efpeciallyo/theChul
or that knows with whatclear uuqueftionablc Evidence thefe matters offafl havebeSZh dow^'

«^^<t"fk *"•* ^"^«f-y?'« faith/ hat the

rafe ChriA^ ^u"'/''!' "" human power could

«l h- A /T ''"'''"''• "f <<<>*« worifs that he«d Iw D.fcipl« after him performed in feverat

Cpuntriei

the Hely-cholf.
countries and nations Af , I,. ,.' .

^5^
queltion,thatrneve"n

c Ji^h
''''

' "J°>'»P^&
'iof it. Jt rema"neth,t' T- T '" "" ''""''t-

by the Power of GoS or X'tfn" I "'"H
"^ '"''"

were done. Of this ,h^ Ph. r
"' '^" '''^'^ «'C'>^^

"fily convinced nd t' fo;f,::/'-''f
^es were

for their unbdier b.,r , li d, ;
"° O'l'Trefuce

Ghon,,„dfa hati/ri '^. f''''*'"^ "" Holy-
tWngs were dle ^ „'']'

"f^'"'''
'h« "^ 'hefe

that IS left thento pf r "d A "r '^ "°"''"S
^""^

f«rd this 15la(phem?L , dare ;^ 7 "''" ""''»''-

what is already f^d s'o tharl
*'' '^''^'"'"'""ted irt

fpel is certain, *o -tod and [['f'T'''" "" ^»-
thrift are of Gnd.hl^ ''""'' fi'"'"" works of
which they :„b:^,f,b^''^'"f "r"f power to
»«r the fullcft pofi eevidc c 1 l^l' ^'T""''work of the Alraighry God tW i'l! f

"j* '" V
foot,andisfti||car,viLon

'if p.* f"" ''f'^
'«»

I'roof, this is ProJ^ 2 "" "^ ''"'of niay.be called

//;m ?
^ -^ > "^ the/cope and uje of

.he1t•ilJi^beT:l':t^L'""'«-- For an
Chritt and his Apo'ft es j /./the

''" ""^ *'"'''

2. And ifthev had animal '>' "'"« "'"'"6^

moral p„„er Xence fr^m LTd - ^" """'''>'
t«n as that Cod is the Juftand Faikt' r" "

"'"
of the world tharh*...; m ^^""f"' Governor

'0 deh.de them byVt a" cleTwf
r ^"'" ""'

them,and eivinp u. fi,*^ ? r 1' '*"'""'f controlina

-^'AfhL'Sy^t^ibfc^'^™-''-''-
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But yet though Miracles arc fufficient of them-

Iclves, God hath abundantly provided for our fatis-
fadion: and left any fliould fay, That evU Spirits
^re fo far from OHr k^o^Hthdg,^ thatfor mght ^t Uw
^bej may do Mgreat matters as ^nthtfe : or at leafi
m,j hMtbe eyes i>f the hlholdirs. to make them think
that they are done indeed : as rphen mtcheffeem to h
turned tnto mlves and Cats, to the eyes of others and
thetrewn

: and howfar Satan can cheat poor mortals,
»e cannot tea. I fay, Icaft any (hould think they have
thiscxcufc for their Infidel.ty, the Lord hath given
them as full Evidence

. chat Satan isnofricSd to
thefe works of Chrift, as that the Light of the Sun

Su?'l"\"^' ^'T '^' A^y^^ «^ f"=« ofDarknefs.
BIcflcd be the Lord ofTruth and Light, that hathfct
fach an unqueftionable feal to his Gofpel.and given
fuch an arfvantajc to the farth ofhis people,& calledw to believe noting bUfVhat he hath evidwccd to
us to. be t'ue. by giving us fo full an evidence that it

1 !! ^;!5'"r
'' That we may more comfortably

ijAf ru
^^' ^"[^^''g'on, and forfakeallthc

world for the glory that is promifed us, when we arc

H.d r'^J^K"^;?"^*^'™^^'^
thathathVromifedit :

^ll^ M ' ^'^l
"' T '^' ^^'•^ '" ^^'^ point

,
what

had nn^'fL"!?
' Allurements of this world, if we

Ihinocl.^.^^?^
aflurance that there are better

ihings hereafter thuway to be attained ? How could

^lZ' ""JTr ^''^« '^"""y '° ^ods fervice ?

Urn roTl ^?^\'^^^ ^ our courfe, and have for-pm to ran with ihtm ^cq riotous «ccf« ? who will

fun

the Holy^Ghoft. ._

ihallReapin lov ? R.l
^^^^ not that he

through all duties whenJe t^l P^ ""7 *^ 8^
prom.Ted • and on whnf

''"?»' ^^^'^'s that hath

Now, whalanXtm iX^^^^^^^ T ^^"^^ '

repel all temDtacionTr^i u ^^""^y^^^^n^cand

and to f'c,'. atfo
"
m w

^''" •" ^^'^'^ ''^V to God

.

toenticethem I «,;.
'',*<'"w not leen a gory

no<hi„r„ouTdh'ved wn;^^'""^^^"'*-''- An2
True as well as GonH ^'"'' '"'"''« "'''ich is

yond Che meafure nf = . ^^
""*'""

="^ ""y be-

n>en
. and fome If n^ ""'""a

' ''"««' ^''^ School,'

B credible but what1,
"

^
'"'^"'' "ot^ing

luc what i5 eWdemlv t

'™
P "^^'''1""^

"^''''''^

'rue.andfotSir™ !^
"l'" 'his I confefs is

tvidJntlvcredlbe ^^r^ '''''''"''"'?''. '•'"'t «
TeiHmoi^y (andidffi'"'^

" " ""'^"'V > Divine

credit of the Teftifv„ STfhC- ':'"°"'y'"t''e,

R ->
-

. «^
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it is God whodothatteltit : So that Evidence of
verity there muft be. For as Mr. Rich. Hooktr faith,

( of them that would not have Scripture proved to

be Gods word, but believed only j How "bold en I

confident foever ve may be in words , when it comes to

the trjal ^ fuch m the Eviderce u which the 'Truth

h^thfuch li the yljfent ^ nor can it be ftmonger ^ if

grounded as it pjould be.

If we live faithfully, if we fufifer cheerfully, if we
dye comfortably and lay down our bodie . in the dult

in Hope, we may thank God that hath <;iven us fuch

evidence of his Truth, fuch helps to dilcern them,
and his '• pirit to fit us for the receiving and impro-

ving of them.

/• nd therefore what a great wrong is it to the

fouls of Believers, both that feachers do no more to

the well-laying of this foundation , and that them-

felves do no more fludy and coniider of tlicfe Evi-

dences > Certainly wliichft)ever ma«; be the moft

Con'ident Bclief,that is like to be the moft Conftar.t

which is fetlcd by found Evidence And for want of

this it is that Seekers^ and Quakers, and Apoftates

do now of Itte prevail , to overthrow the faith (f

fome
J
becaufethat when they hear the ObjeAiors

wliich they never heard before, they are unable to

anfiver ; and the faitli which was built on borrowc'd

f,rounds, doth fall at the firtt affault ; and they

think they have found the falfliood of their former

,

Religion , when they ^ave difcovercd only

the falrtiood or infirmity of their former Belief.

And if menftiould refolvcdiy refift Seducers, yet

Satan himfelf will be ready enough to affault them :|

and \^ thev never be tempted to doubt ofthe Truth,

the Holy-Ghoft. 2^^
yet can they never fo well improve that faith, to
Holmefs and Confolation

, which hath not Evi-
dence in our minds that .t is certainly God himfeifwhom we do believe.

The fulleft EviJence difcerned doth certainly be-
get the ftrongeft faith; and the ftrongeft faith
will produce the greateft Holinefs and Confola-
tion^ So that you may perceive how much doth lie
on this.

And doubtlefs Evidence it felf is none to us. if it
be not d.fcerned : And the frequent and ferious
Confideration of it doth help to ma.ke the deepeit
Imprefs.on

;
and therefore thofe that never hear or

read ti.efe Evidences
,
do want very much that ad-

vantage that Cod hath provided for their faith •

and thofe that daily confider them in their ftrength [
will find their faith exceedingly increafed, and fo all
graces mcreafed therewithal:

»»" ^o an

Yet I know that it is the common method of the
T)ev,I, to kt m inoft cunningly and violently with his
1 emprations. when a Chriftian doth firft fee himfelf
to look for Evidence of the Truth of his Reliuon
and bring it under confideratioa

; and therefore
ni.iny imagine that all fuch feekingfor proof is but
the way to loofen mens belief and overthrow them-
But they (hould rather direft fuch Novices in t^J
faith which way they (liou'd go about this work
moft fafe y f ufing the bert Evidence

, and takinnT
long w,th them the help of Judicious Teachers,
and waiting for the Reception of Certainty by de-
grees feeing it is not pofsiblc by ordinary means
that all the Evidence (hould be received in the

R 3 be-
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beginning
, and at once ; I (ay fuch dircdionsfor

the right managing of this work may be very
neceflary to them • but wholly to take them off

and pcrfwade them to take up all their faith on
truft, and make up that blind Confidence ,

which they have not in true Evidence, this

will prove no wife or friendly advice at laft.

THE

thcHoIy-Qhoft.
'^l

'p H £ fccondconfeclarie h this. From hence It

EWdent'^^'thauhf'f T"" '' ''^ ^«^^"" ^o

unbeLef. that It was by forcery, and by the Power ofb«lMbub that thefe works were done
What! fayofChriflsown works, i; true alfoof

Ch^uh^Aa^l
Holy-Ghoft did fall upon theS w "hlfi f*'"*' ^' "• 'J 'l-'y heard them

£.„.,, }"^, '''"^'"'Ses as the fpirit ga,e thetn

tS „f
'/'"'

"'"t"
'' "" "o"""' abroad, the mu"titnde of devout Jews caffle^egether that w«v.

con., out of an NatioM to 7,,^„;;L;d they weJ:

*> 4 COB-
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luaoTfn'd
1*"" *"?, 'P"'' '""" '>"'> own lan-guages, and they were all amazed, and marvelled

!Zi^«uTl\ '"' *"* *'•"• "" '»'•"»•« <" •<«

y^,i,^,
^ ^''*'^* ^ ^'i^ »>en are full of new

You fee there is no queftfon here whether the

Z-'aVT'^""'^' could caurefuchal!l"

agamforthe,rconv«inn
inallCourare and wtrs; 7.t;rnta;t' d-^"^'-^

A nd to this day we find that the lews bv Tradition from their nnbelievino Ancen^r^^y j[

cance

tie Httj-Ghtft. ,,j

Anne, but will only begin with tht ^!r • P.^
Meffiah.andthen^he^rgu^^^^^^^

ptionofthetrueMef/ahK.i ' ^ ^^^ ^^^^^'

rbenwhatevSlrw^rorX'^^'''"^^''"*-
not be theMefsiah

: BuV °h.cDefrrif,•™v''^'"•
nottohim. The mamr rh. ,! '"P'*°" ^^f>ap

carnal falfe defcrintlin '?'I """'fP~»B from th^r

'hetemPdteolttr'^Ntln'tr^'* >'

v.ty, which Chrifthath notdone AM S^T
'^'

feem their own writing, • «^the^ Wft
^^ "'"

by J-./..I, (UiHs Vira^ franflarM r ^ """^ ""^
you may find wherftrh^nr '^'^'"•?; ^'"""i
Pope and tbeCs of i-

^''P"?"°"« ""fo" the

they conclude hft/A^^r'"'? ""^ '"'^'' <"i

carna peoolc Inolino r„ 1 '
^o '"'t thcfe

verance^ X^„^l^""^« ^heir carnal deli-

Mahomet is tofheTnT '!!* '?'^ '
'^'''i''' «»

their fpiritulirefii;"^',';^^"^^^^^^^^^
«mcdv and ar^ nr*..*.,\4- j L / ' ^"^V defpifc the

0fthcMSh7g5nffanl^ ^^'^^^P
^^^^'p^ion

"garnit all arguments that can be ufcd

with

/
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with them

{
and yet juftly are deprived ofthe carnal

,
things which they do expeft.

^^^f^'But ifthejwerefofHajconvlHcdof(Mills
MtrMcU,,4nd the D^fciples after htmforfo mLjeL
tt u ^xpondtr h^n^ their hfart, CM hfoblindidW
mMrattea m to ctntinue in unbelief.

Anf^ 'tis Gods righteous Judgement to permit
It

:
but the caufes of it were divers.

^

rw \ ^iu
'^'"^ ' ]'*'''= *^^ mentioted was the

ctiiet
; The gaping after a Carnal Deliverer.

r^i'A
/?'''«f"«nfio"«d blafphemous conceit of

ciufe
'^^ '"^^ ^^''''' P°^"

«
*^" another

?• J.^^^.?^"^*"" which they had to Hofes Law.
and thcu: raifunderftanding it. was one of the great-
eft caufes of all : For they knew it was the Law of
V^od : and they concluded that no fpirit could be ofGod that fpake againfthis Law, noranywork ofOod that was done againft it ; and therefore they
concluded that the (pint of Chrift was an evil Spirit
and his works of Beelzebub : For they had been
warned by 4/.Ai to credit noworHcr of wonders
mat would draw them away from God. But all this
was. becauCe thefe wretches did not underftand that
^^« Law was but for a time to be their School-
mafterilnto Ghrift, or to teach them Chrift. and en-
dure till he came, and that all the Types did ceafe
when the fubftance fhould appear. And this icno-
rance w it that mifleades them and undoes
tnem.

4. And yetdoubtlefs, as there were many thou-
lands of them converted in the Apoftles dales fo
among many of them both great and fraall, there

was

the Holy-Ghofi. 26s
was fecrctly a forced belief in Chrift. which fearof perfccution and other carnal refpcfts did co-

For the confirmation of this, I will give vou but
the brief fummc of a ftory which a Learned Godly
Father doth relate, and that is Epiphanius in H,re}.
30. E^son. Going about to prove that the Jews had
fecretly among them the Gofpel of UJf^/k fohn

rII' "^f u
'^' ^'^''"^ ^^"g"^' ^ f«"« into the

Relation of the converfion of one that acquainted
him with It

J andtbatwa$,Onc7.A;AiTe3. livSg
in the daies of C.nfi,n,i„e the great, and advarel

hJAcT K^ ^'"'.l. ^i'^
receiving Commifiion to

abode,and having very furoptuous buildings at Scj-

andTiL^'^^^^^^r ^^--^'^''•' »>«n'fl'«d;and £M'««( going thither to vifit Eufebius pro.
fcfleth moft folemnly that he had all this whole Rel
ation from Jofephs own mouth,being then about 70

p/r" \'^^' J^r
""'' '*'" '^^' ^'f'P^ ^'ved with the

Patriarch of the Jews called ESel : This Patriarch
being ready to dye, jendeth fofeph to the Biftop of •

InrTZ u'^'l' ^f .'^. ^^^'"^^^ himundetpre-

fl^rL?Lt'n^n^'*
^^y.^'**"- '^'^^ Patriarch^

feecbeththeBirhopto Baptize him ; Whereupon
the fervants are commanded to make ready fome
water as if ,t had been for fome medicinal ufe and
then they were all commanded to withdraw, jofepb

Sir^''^T "'"'^^^" thedoor.and feeth the

vin- h?
?''^' fh« Patriarch, and the Patriarch gi-

ving him a fuin of Cold, dcfiring him to offer it to

Cod
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God for him (as the manner then was when any
thing was dedicated to fomc pious ufc , they offered
it to God) Ihree daies after the Patriarch dyrng,bc-
Queathed the tuition of his fon not yet at age to 'jo-

Jeph and another honeft man. Theic things Ituck in

Jofepht mind, and made him defirous to know more
ofthe Chnftian ReJigion. And there being a certain

fecrec place of fuppofed Treafurc which pfeph had
now the Keys of, he opens it and findeth no money

,

|)Ut the Gofpcl of foh» and the '^^is ofthe Apoftles
tranflated into Hebrew , and with them AfattheWs

' Offif^h^ie, Thereadingof thefeincreafed his per-

pJexicies, butyetdidnotperfwadehimto be Bapti-
zed. After this, the Patriarchs fon (he fuppofed his

name was J/t^ut ) fell into the Company of fomc
lewd young men that enticed him to wicked courfes,
as to fornication and filthy lufts, and to certain tricki

of Sorcery or Magick, by which he might obtain hi;

I^fl with thofe he defired. Jofeph and his ot/icr

Cuardian chide him, and follow him , and diffwade
Jhira from his courfc , butcou d not prevail ; and
divulge it they durft not. Upon a time he went to
the Bathes by (laJura, which were then famous for

curing many difeafes, and there being a Faire hard
by, the people came flocking thither. It fell out that
in the Bath was a woman of extraordinary beauty

,

at whofe fight iMjaj was pierced with luftful defires

;

ofwhich while he gave fome figns, the woman being
a Chriftian , fortified her felf with the name of
Chrift, find afterward when he follicited her, (lie rc-

proflcKed his Mcffengers , and dcfpifed his offered
gifts. The young man being fad at his difappoint-

meqt , his companions draw him in the evening to

certain
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certain fepulchers which were in Caves hewed in the
Rocks, and there they fall to their Witchcraft , and
with Ipells and charms and impious devices, they
think to conjure the woman to yield herlelf prefent-
ly to his luft. Jt pleaied ( od to make this knowq to
M'pbi companion.the other Guardian ofthe young
man

;
and he told 'fo/eph ; and fadly lamenting the

cafe ofthe young man.they fecretly went after them
and after Sun- lertmg,m the twilight they came to'
the Sepulcher door, and there look in and fee thcra
at their charms among the corps ; and when they
had done they fecretly withdrew. When the young
men were gone, they went into the Sepulcher, and
found their mixtures of blood, and duft, and inttru-
ments of Witch craft, and underlUnding all the
matter

,
they waited to fee the iffue .- But charms

could not prevail againft a Chriftian ; whereupon
fo/tph hw yet more of the power of Chriflianity.
but yet he was not converted to Chrifl. Next this',
lie fa w, as It were, Chnft in a Vifion, faying to him
lam jefm whom thy .^^ncejiors crucified^ Be/.eve in
w*

:
But this moved him not. Then he fell into I

lore and defparatcdilcafe, and Chrilt appeared to
him again, tels him that he (hall be recovered if he
Will be.'ieve: which he promifed to do and recovered-
bufconrmuingobftinaejiefellfickigain, andrhac
iodefperatly that they had no hope of his life : The
Jews coming about him to perform thofe Ceremo-
nie»;and give that advice which they ufe to do to dy-
ing men. one of the chief of them, anantientman
Skillful in their Law, came to him, and whifpered
thefe words in his ear, Bt/,eve that Jefus V^ho Wat
trmifedundtr Pontius Pilate btini the Son of Qpd^

and
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and afttnvMr^ barn of Mary, U the Chrifl of Gol ^nd
WMTntftdfromthe Dead, andfi!,ailcome again toindft
the dead and the living. And thuj loleph came to
know that among their laft myftcries,the Jews fccret-
ly pcrfwadcd dymg men to Believe. This Epiphanms
again moftfoleranlyprotcfteth that Iofephto\i\ him
in order as IS related, with his own mouth .- Asalfo
that he hath heard the like from another Jew : And
that as he travelled from /rriVAtf through the deferts
of Sethe/and Ephraim this Jew joyned himfelfwith
nim

;
and Spiphanius fell into difcourfe about Chrifts

coming : The Jew did not contradid him in any
thing; which made Epiphsnim wonder, and ask him
thcrcafon .- Thejewanfwered. that when he was
once like to dicthe Jews whifpercd thefe words in his
ear, Itfm Chnjiut Crncifixfts DeifHiui de te wdica-
bit. Ufus Chrifl Crucified , the Sen of God, JhJlhe
thy Fudge.

Thus much of this hiftory I have recited out of
EpiphaniHt

, to (hew what convidion was then
amongmanyof thejewst^cmfelvcs which thinns
this Holy man fo oft and carneftly protcfteth he
heard with his own ears. A s for the reft of the ftorv
of lofeph, I (hall not ftay to recite it all ;'becaufc , Iam at the thing which I did intend already ; Only in
a word

, After this Chritt appeared to him again in
aVilion

, vdgavehimpowcrtodoa Miracle for
hisconvi^ion

;
but yet he delaj^d his return, till at

Jaft bemg advanced by the young Patriarch ludai to
great dignity, he exercifed fo much feverity over the
wicked Priefts and Rulers of Synagogues that they
confpired againft him , and pry into his waies, and
OTC day ruftj mto his boufc and find him reading the

Gpfpcls,

GofpeU , and fnatching the bmik nnt ^r w l .

they draw him to the SynaLu?,nS f
^"^ ^"*''

till ihc Bifliop of thedtvSm. Ta aT'^""
^"^

After^is meeting hfmoK^^^^^^^^^^
to the River Cjinm and rh™,Jk. .1 7 .

"'" '""

him
,
but beingdeS3„f^ ^"' ''™'»"««

bat nfofeffed Eimftifs C hrifl- ^*^T^ "^ 'ong".

and Vo went ZTJlUtt^^i''''^ '^" B,pti|^:

him all that had S^^f' ^'"?'«"-
. ""'I told

Count and gave h.'^";»„j-^Jo Md"^? "T'Wong the Jews, which „{, allthat he denrrf"""So much to prove that the feA r J'L ;
rade. was un^ucWabrwiththet;/' ''"''' "*•

3- THE
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3. 'T'HE prcmifesthlisclcarcd.do farther In-

1 form us, What an unreafonable, and abo-
romabiy impious a fin this Blafphemy againft the
Holy-Ghoft is ; and therefore no \vonder if it have
noforgivcnefs.

Unreafonable I may well call it ; for it is againft
the cleareft Evidence that cari be dcfired. What is

there but one to be found in Heaven or earth that
could enter thejifts with Satan and overcome him,
and refcue his Captives out of his hands j and muft
that One be accufed of being Satans Confederate ?
Is there but One that had power and will to deftroy
th£ Devils Kingdom

; and (hall He be accufed of
building It up ? Multhecondefcend fo low by his
incarnation, to the wonder of men and Angels !

and ftoop yet lower by a life of fuffering ; and yet
lower in his Agonie, on his Crofs, and in his Grave,
and all to undermine the Kingdom of darknefs • and
after all this fha!| he be fuppofed to build what he fo
deftroyeth

! fliall he lay out all his time and pains
againft Satan , and caft him down where ever he
comes, and difpoffefs him of the bodies and fouls
which he poffeffed ; and make the world to wonder
at the batteries which he makes,and at his great exe-
cution upon the intereft of Hell : and yet Oiall he be
accounted a friend to it ? (hall he be at fo great coft
in this holy war,and not think his blood and life too

. .
dear,

hS tff/'
'•™*<f«-d all his Army to fo J,c

fenf.f ,K- J •
*"'' '""tning Everlaftina mi.
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mens fouls, and thus turn the world up(idc down,
battering down Satans Garrifons and ftrong holds

,

and binding him , drfarming him, and calling him
out ; and after all this Thai! he be faid to dothefe
things by Satans help 1 fliall he fet up a whole frame

of worfhrp; ordinances in direft oppoHtion to him

,

and ¥riimate his Difciples with a holy fpirit, quite

contrary to S<ttan , and keep them continually em-
ployed againft him, publikely or privately, making it

the whole work of their lives, and continually main-

taining by his fpirit.the confliA againft Satan in their

fouls, giving them daily viftory over him, and bring-

ing them more and more out of his power , and yet

fliall he be faid to be on the Devils fide ? In a word

,

fliall he go before them himfelf as their General,and
lead them, and Conquer for them, in them, and by

them, even conquer and rout the whole Army ofSa-
tan, Jews, Idolaters, Hereticks, Conjurers, Cunning
Sophifters, and philofophers , mighty Monarchs,
bloody perfecutors, raging multitudes,and above all,

their own hearts lufts, and all the allurements of the

world, temptation of the Devil, and intereft of the

flefti , and thus bruifc Satan under their feet, and
caufe him to fall as Lightening from heaven, and
bind the Dragon that he cannot deceive, or devour
as he did ; and yet after all this, fliall there be found
a heart in the breatt of any creature of God

,
yea

of a Redeemed one, that fliall entertain fuch curfed

thoughts as thefc, that Chrift doth i^lthis by the

power of the DeviJ ? Judge all men by the unroa-i

fonablenefs of this iniquity, whether it be not jiift

'with God to leave fuch a foul as hopelcfsand reme-
dilefs ? and whether it be not fuch a wilful malicious

rcfifting

the Hely-Gheji, ^^.
refifling of clear Light, and Rejcaing of the Re-medy which was provided and offered, that , c «very meet the fin fliould be unpardonable

2. And coRrider further, whether the Jmpietv be

aXrefslnt ?^ '1'Y ^^l^-^-^V'- ur!:eaLn^
aoienelsof it ? indeed it is the very heirht of un-

worfe tlien the very denying that there is any God.

[rZf V"^
S've you the lunime of it in a word what is'

«c lefs (if with reverence of Cods name andSy
ana tnc J )evil to be God ? For

i^ When God hath (kewed himfelf to thtmin
his Power by Miracles, in his w.fdom by h^s gX|
Truths, m hisholmefs by his fanaifyinn Spaic Ynd
-n his wonderful mercy in the whole tcZ 'y awhen his Image is more clearly written and engraven

oTt" f rfi;.'r\'V^f"P^"" '" ^'^^ wholel-rame
of .t, from firft to tail, then ,t is on any v^fible partofh.sworks; yccdochefewretcheslaythaUisX

?M"^r.'r^^-^^ I'^ch doneallthis.

Hnt r^^ ^L
'^^'y ""'^^ '^'' ^'^^ Almighty andHoly God, to be one that eirher hath not the Government of the world,or elle doth Govern L by De

I'ngly know the Truth.to be deceived by the evil fn'
nts,caur,ng chem to work Miracles for ourSu^i"on, and giving us no Remedy, but leavmp as unavoidably to be led into a life oferror and ofm.ferv

*

drawmgusintoacourfe of continual iabourf andMering to no purpofe, but meerly to our vexatic^

^ and ruine ;^and all this by a lye confirmed by (LThMiracles, thac wc have no way ^ombie to difcover
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the deceit. This is the very image that they draw of
the Great and Gracious God , and thefe are the
things which thefe Infidels rouft affirm of him ; And
whether this be not plainly to make him to be Satan

j

the moft Good to be the moft Evil one,and an enemy
to Truth, and Goodncfs, and to mankind, let but
right Reafon it fclf be Judge.
And then on the other fide,do but confider, whe-

ther there they do not make a God of the Devil i

For they give him that A 11- mightincfs as to raife the

dead , and work the reft of the Miracles that were
wrought : 1 hey afcribe to him that wifdom as to

Jay the gre^t defign of theUofpel, and to be the
Author of that word of perfed wifdom ; fo that

whereas it is the Heretical, Contentious, Envious
wifdom, which being from beneath, is earthly, fenfu-

al and devilifli
, Jaw. 3. 15. 16, 17. which bringeth

envy and ftrifc, and therewith confufion and every
evil work ; they mak: the wifdom from above^which
hath prefcribed us iherules of Purity,Peace, Gentle-
nefs, Tradablenefs, and Mercy, and Good Works

,

to be from the Devil. They make him alfo to be moft
Good and Amiable, as being the caufe of all thofc
good Laws, Promiles, and good Works that Chrift

hath done, and of all thofe Holy performances be-
fore mentioned , by which he hath fo battered the

Kingdom of fin, and caft down the great abomina-
tions of the world, and brought in Light and Holy-
nefs into mens fouls, making on them thofe Holy
changes and pofTefiing them with that renewing fan-
difying fpirit. If all this be the work of Satan , is

not Satan moft Holy and Good, and fo moft Ami-
able, and to be beloved by mankind ?

More-

tie My.Ghfi.

ucii, tnc Autnorand Confirmerof thofe rinhreous Lam and waies. They make him to be the Lpream Governor of the world.that wndo alIrhand carry it onfo without controll Thi1J - K '

.

God. Forfucha Godas^aran ..
.'"'"^"no

flone.
asacan is, is worfe than

.h^fi 'r'''"'r'?''"5'"°'''"'«'' of this unpardon-»bt fin fo confider further here, whether everv?nWei mutt not run fif he know what he doth and"

Fo .f" K^"''^ "<"" "" "''' '•o^"'! cone ufion??For if moft certain Hiftory it felfmay drive them t«

workro'f c'hr'^ '"^r}'"'^- '"^nce^rg^t :

Trkslft nP^T'":/"'' '"^"•^""f*'"' that thefeworks muft needs be either of God or of the Devil •

pneme the Holy-Ghoft.ifthey fay They were of the
'

Devil i And what a fin that is, I hope by what itfaid you may fee. ifyou are no't wilhngly bli^d
"

Mr. i&fi. Hi„i„ fa,d not truly, that A « «« 4
^ 5 thm^
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tbl»^ impofihlc-y nor greatly bard, (ven hyfuch k^^dof
proofs, fo to mamftft and clear that point

( of the tr$,th

t>f Scripture) thatnomanUvingpjaU he able to deny
*t,witlooHt denyingfome apparent l̂^rtttciple

, fuch as all
wen ackno)Mledire ta he true. ' ^Jndtheje thtnas
^e Believe

; kninving hy Reafjn that Scripture « the

^
Indecd,the abfurdity that infidelity would lead to,

»s no lefs, then the denying that there is a God, who
IS moft wife, moftgood, moll great, ox Op),mut
Maxlmus^ affnature hach alwaies well called him :

And that is to deny the molt certain, intelhgible ve-
rity among all the whole world of Certainties , and
Intelligibles. Tor though thefe things that are neer-
eft fcnfe, arc firft known in order and time, accord-
ing to the courfe of our natural reception : Yetno-
th<ng in the world is fo illaftrioufiy and Eminently
Intelligible and Certain, as that there is a Uod. So
ijiac if this principle were denycd, I doubt not upon
chatgrouncj- todeny and deftroy all the reft, and to
prove that no man knoweth any thing : and not on-
ly that knk is fallible , but that there is no fuch
thmg as a man in the world ; nor any other Being

,

Truth, orGood,if there be not a Firft- bcmg. Truth
and Good. So much for the informing CoKfiBartts.

•^..,^ the Holy-Ghoff,

THE
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TH E fub/eft diredcth me to add fomewhat yet
^more Practical, by wa^r of further Applicati-

on of the pomt: butbecaufeitjs Information that
wajj the maui thing which I intended in this dif-
courfe, I will fay but very little and briefly of the
other.

And I. If this be the ftateofthe war between
Chrift and Satan, you fee what a help poor capti-.
vated finners have for their recovery, if they will
but takeit,»nd make ufe of it in time. *

Chrift Jefus
Icadeth an Army for your relief ; He layeth fiege
to your fouls by his Word and Judgement. O yield,
and forfake your former Matter , before you receive
the wages that is your due 1 Yea make it your daily
cries to God, that he would fave you from Tempta-
tion, and Deliver you from the tvU one, and that h^s
Kingdom may come^.tndhi4 ^ill be done within you, as
Chrift hath taught you daily to pray. If a poor bird
be in the Talents ofthe Kite, her cryes will make you
know her cafe. But finners that are in the Jaws of
Satan,do not lift up their cries for help. O cry, and
cry aloud, while help is neer

; you are yet but as the .

LambthatiscatchtbytheWoolf,butnot kild : If
you ftay till your impenitent fouls be torn from thofe
bodies, there is thtn no Reliefto be had: but you arc
undone for ever.

S 4 2. Hence
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,Jc """ y**" ""V '""• fro" *e ftwe of this warand Sitans enmity
; bow exceedingly the codlv ariMolden to Chrift for their Recovery. ^VeLndtow much the ungodly themfelves are\holden "oh.m for the offer, of help, and for fo muchXii?wg of the mahcous Foe. It is a miferable cafe thatW-tches are in, that have the Devil fo oft apnea

?"! fo them m ugly ftapes, and carrying them ^bou

h^ nor h^ t':^ ^^'V- "•" '^ *< VO^'M ?ced

Lve W„^''*f
'''" ^."P'"" '"<'• "efl'oaldall

• have h^n „ */"! """'^ ""^^ l"""" P«vlls would

i^J ifTT ''»''y/">"P»n'ons. and have ufed foul
•

drudges and tor.nentuig us for our labour. It is a fad«re to fcebovvheufethfome melancholy and mad
P ope. how he haunteth feme perfons^r boufewith apparitions

: But much more fad to fee hbw

Sa'tsUith !" "''^"'""'"'? -'I- "™rs, and

Grtceofr!i h"""'""'^
«nd contempt of thevjrace of God : How great is that mercv that harh

relcuedyoufrom fucha'Tyrant: oratl^artwart«h

fcraarT'"""' """ donotobftinatly rejedhi.

eve« r™^"rh' «° ""V^V ^"' '"''""couragement

M nrevK J
'"'' "" Devil, any ftrther thento Fevent his deceiving you. You fcrve under aGenera whom Satan fe1r„h. Though he Vortdmake all others unbeliever,, that he may'0™^them, yet he himfelf believeth and trembleth 7-"r 19 The name of the Lord Jefus isdreadful'to t^e|>ev,ls. You march under bis banner, that hath al!

f«dy conquered,and that is certainly both AW
*

-I,
•

WiHing

tie Htlj-Chg

on i But now Si^tokS"^ "" ("'"«"
Bpon the Life and Berth of th!,«J^?V "^ f^'*

«f.
»nd with the oth/r uponfc „ -? >?' '

'^^
above us, and upontheC rJ ^l ''.'"' '"^W
Raife and JudgeTe world hS" "" ""*g '»
cry out with tfeSleffT"' "^""y *«"

the Trumpet o/wf *
„W,* *« "?«' found.

»"•'«". Death i,fwaS ''
f^-^.'*'

/^^^Jf '*« <»

^d' fir «* „«i «Z, it£ 1 ** '""^/' '*»

totei'''i':tint:a^^^^^^
»gainft him under Chr ft |« , ,fA?"i.''"''

to ferve

member their Condirio" 'and rhl^^'"""/
'•"" ••*-

«ndCovenantwitbcSandft/'^ 'P'^""'
^ow

and live .»inacontinu^fil"ra^„5»l^^^
'"fey yield orlaiilvfi, j ^ ' *5'' ''° "ot either

the fi.^diX'ottS',^hr^«'f2f%rfi'™
J*n are in the body. HowL£ °"\"'°"8«
•"dhow„uchfo/ver'i::an;a:n

yoa
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you love CThnft and your fouls, think not t|iat all it

done , and there rcmaineth no more work or dan-

ger.

1. There is yet a tempting malicious Devil alive,

who would have you,thac he ma^ fife you as Wheat,

Luke 21' 31.

2. There is yet a Remnant of his feed within you;

even fin, which will betray you to him, if you be not

tvary.

3. You have more of your race to run ; more

time to fpend ; and many that begun in the Spirit do

end in the flel^.

4. There are yet many and great duties in this time

to be done.

5. There are yet many fnares of Temptation be-

fore you j and you may meet with fuchasyec you

havenot met with.

6. The laft affaults and tryals are ufually the

greateft.

7. Your refilling Graces are weak and imperfed

in Degree.

8. You have no affurance or command of

the time and meafure ofthe fpirics afliftance.

9. God will have all obedience tryed and hono-

red by Oppofition ; That which colts nothing, is

rU)th?hg worth ; And all his followers muft pafs un-

der the crofs, yea take it up, and follow their Gene-

ral ; and through the fiery tryal, efcape the fiery

torment.

10. Perfererance only muft put on the Crown.

Though Perfeverance it felfbe purpofed to the Eled,

yet is the pofTeflion of the Crown fufpended on it as

the Condition. To Wm that overcometh , and only

to

the mly-Ghfi. 2^1
to him, will Chrift give to eat of the hidden manna
the Tree of hfe in themidft of Paradife. Tnd " odwell m Gods Temple, and never togofwtb BeVahantand V.g.lant therefore, that yoLay be w!

And becaufe your fafety and everlafting welfare
.es upon .t I will here briefly name you a Iw D^L
/?«.«/ which arc neceffary to be followed \fZ

th.?fn^"'\'' ^"P "? ^"^ thoughts Of Satan

nemv ^""T^""? Tl ^' ^"^ ^^^'^^ ^'^^ «^ your'enemy .and as hard thoughts of fin, which is the

Ssd'^'^K^.t"'^""
T^^ affed^onsand

«a.ons do much foljpw our thoughts and apprehen.

It VfftZf\ ^aT'' ^^''^roundsof wilful fin;ins a fearful Advantage that he gets by every

Dir^Elion 3
.

Be acquainted with all the ChriftianArmour and the ufe of it
; and put it on nd go

Efer" n 'Vrr ^,^y o*^bufinefs unarmed^?
Erpecally with the fword of the fpirit, which is th

J

\Ztl^'^ l'"''^'-
^Lab^ourfoTaTood ^„!

|da;t"dn?ght
^'^ ""'' "' ^^^^^^ -^'^^y'^

ileA^r^i'n
'^' ^?"^^<^onf'"ue children in Know-

UT^^T' ^«^^}i'dr^" «re eafily deceived ,

wind ^Fn 1^"^"' '"^ ''''''^ '^ «"^ ^'« »^i^h eve!ry w,nd of Dodrme^ccording to the cunning craftU

derlt%*f
/'^•^ inftruments who lie in wait

|to deceive, EflnJ. ^, 14. Grow acwrding to

the
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ihe time and means which you do enjoy, Heh, 5

.

13, 14.12
I'.

"^Direction 5. Keep in Rank and file , and not only
under Chrift your General, but under thofe particu-

lar Officers that he hath placed over youfexcept you
can groundedly fay, that they are turned Traytors,

and fight for the enemy ) You mnft know your own
particular Company , and Colours, and Comman-
ders, chat is, your particular Church and Church-
Guides, as well as the General. Straglers are eafily

fnatcht up and dcftroyed ; The ruine or many \ 000.
in moft ages of the Church,and in particular m thefc

times, hath come from hence, that they have proud-

ly contemned their Teachers and Over-feers in the

Lord, and thinking themfelves as fuffici^nt to Guide
tbemfelve$,and taking a f^ragling Hngularity and fe-

parationfor a way of piety, have departed from their

colours, and been deceived by the Deceiver, and dc-

ftroyed by the Deftroyer.

DireEiion 6. Entertain no familiarity with Satans

familiars. When you muft be among them, let it be

as an Enemy to their fin- and their Mafter : and let

them be fure to know it, if you have opportunity.

But ufe none of them as your familiars , left they

bring you before you are aware to have him to be

your familiar,who is^heirs. One Witch ufeth to ticc

many into the Confederacy : and fo doth one finner

cice many into the fnare.

DireEiioH 7. Keep out of Satans way ; Avoid oc-

cafions and opportunities for finning ; left the De-
vil catch you, as he did the woman that one of the

Fathers mentions, at a ftage-play, and faid, he found

her

the ffoly-Ghojt, ^^^
her upon his own ground; If you will be thrufting
into Ale-houfes, or needlefs Recreations and plea-
lures of the flefb, or among enticing baits of luft or
into waies of worldly gain or honours.take that you

iMft feir'it

^''^ *" ^"'^"^'^ ^"^ ^'^^"
'

"'^'" y^
£>i>.^;.« 8. Be fure to learn well the two great

leffons of Humility and Selfdenyal. The proud arc
the common prey of the Devil. Of them he may
make Hereticks, 1 nfidels,or almoft what he will • for
the fpint of Chrift forfaketh rhem. And felf feeking
18 his greateft engine for our ruine ,- of which fel^.
denyal doth difarm him.and enervates all his temnta-
tions. *^

Direaion 9. KeepneertoGod in Chrift ; The
neefcr God, the fafcr from the Devil. His nmc is a

with him i'^7 ^^ ^VJ^ K^^^y
''' ^'^'' ^' «>"^hw th him therefore m all his holy ordinances : efpeci-

allymfecret prayer and contemplation.
Dtreaion lo Be fure to Offend as well as De-

fend. Itisnotfafetoftandftilltobcftiotat. Do asmuch work for^Chrift , and as much hurt to Satans
Intereft as poflibly you can. Be ftill ftudyino the
rume of his Kingdom . ai he is ftudying^ themine of your fouls. Be as diligent to do Good in
your places to all about you. and to deftrovthc >
works of the Deceiver, as he is diligent to do7arm

.nH k' r'^^L'^.'n'^«fChrift. nSld on thurxtoin^
and be faithful to the death,and you (hall receive the

nrH ^^'h ^''^- ^- .'"^ '"^ '^' ^y^" ^fthe tribe

Hjfi
'
^^" '^^ y°" ^^°"^ ^^^ devouring Lyon of

FINIS,
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To the Difcourfe of the Blaf-

pheming of the Holy^Ghoft.

Since this was Printed, I m« with a Book of a

Reverend Divine's ( now with God) Mr. mi-
Ham Lyford, wherein, among others , that arc more

deep'y charged , I am confuted as one guilty of

Errors, or Herefie,or I know not what, Cap. "> . fed,

3 p. 144, &c. My Error lyeth in a wrong defcripci-

onof thefinagainllthe Holy-Ghoft,andthus he be-

gins the charge.

€•/ /earned m<in correBin^ the common opi)tio» of

Divines touching this point , doth think^jhut this i6 tt

which is called thefin a^ainfl the Holy Ghofl j IVhen

men will not he conj/mceJ bj Miracles that fefaj « the

Chrift.

Reply. I. He is a man that pretend^th not to

much teaming , but is unfeigncdiy willing to kno;f

the Truth ; and to bring this Controverfie to the

Tcft of GoJs VVord ; But licrle did" he think that

his

..... /^Wr- ^^hisopmioninthis, was of that moment a«! fn ui
enumerated with the imollerabl~

againft t^

r^Ht^he^S^^^^^^

her the anr.ent Doflors were more for Vhi.V expof!-t.on. or for mine
, I.leavethem to Tuto that have

tner tnc aid Doftors be not taken into the black
Bill « well as I ? Yet w.ll I not fay that I had ra-

«.oulS have JjZfyJlf I" te',t

^^But three thing, be oppofeth againf^my definit.>

full „ h
''

•

^"'^ '" "•"' f'P' <"'« 'ti's obfer.v»t on or how ,t is any Oppofuion ofmy DoSrine
Unlefs he meant to argue tlTns : J/aJmZ:
HT"n ^"^^^" %«/*>*,'*« th, BUjfU-

proved
""''^''''""' ""^ -"«' '«»'' «> /"it

2.1
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2. I diftinguifliof fufticicncy. It is a love fufHci'

tat to its oiwn ttfc or office : but not fujiicient to the

whole work of converfion of producing faith. Mi-

racles prefuppofe the Dodrine of the <Jofpel , and

are the fcal ofthat Dodrine.provingit to be of Godj

Who ever (aid that the ieal was futficient without

the Inftrumcnt fealed ? The Qucftion was, when the

Gofpel was preached} whether it were true or ialfe ?

ThelnBdelsfaid.itwasfalfe : Chrift proves it true

by his Miracles ; For thefe were Gods Atteftation

of it. Now to this life thefe Miracles are fufficienc

Objedively, in their own kind ; But this excludech

not the need of the fpirits internal efficiency on the

foul : much lefs, the need of the Gofpel, the truth

of which it ferveth to confirm.

Aad as for the Teftimony ofthe Pr6phets,on which

he faith after, their Mef wm f be grounded^ and not

on UHiracUs alone. I Reply) I. Either miracles

alone, or the believed Teftimony of the Prophets

alone, are a fufiicient proof of thoie Dodrines of

Chrift to which they do Atteft ; But both together,

is more than one ; And the fenfe of the Prophets

was not fo eafily manifeiled to unbelievers, to befo

undoubtedly full for Chrift,as that we could imagine

it to be equal to Miracles for their convidion. We
hear how men differ ftiil about the fen(e of as plain

Scriptures, who fcem yet very godly on both fides

;

and we fee how little the Jews to this day are con-

vinced from the Prophets ; and we find expreflyin

Scripture that Miracles were the ordinary convin-

cing means, which I have proved in the Preface to'

the fccond part of tht Book^ of Beft,

2. The ceftimony of the Prophets was ofdb vali-

.

~
'

"

' dity

dity to any that believeli not the Pmnh<.fc anW ^i, .
was almofl ail the world, except thejcwf' For fheApoftle to have proved the Gofm? I tiZl l ?
Prophets, to^ul GcntSd'?';:]'*bSf bu'aoproveone unknown thing by another ?

3- And how would yon ha ve proved thai thoiProphets fpoke true to the Nations that would hav^.called for proof? It was by Miracles thit/if.r j
many ofthe Prophets did^oXk d"^-^^.' l^tby thefe you rauft prove them to the world "Vefo-hey would receive the.r witnefs tothe Goli^l A„d».t not as clear or much clearer means oUomlSton to appeal dirertly to the more numerous M I
racks that were neer at hand.then .„ thofe fo far offwhofe truth the world would be read.er to qu^'

of truth m the Gofpel that owneth (he Old Tefta

?elment " ""^ '"'* ''^'"^"' *"'? '" ».«"« '^'

Moreover, I would fain know whether that illn
ra,n«,on of the HolyGhoft, which you fay men donahcouny oppofe. who fin againft the Hoi?Sftwasa fulBcient meansofthroogh-conviftiZand b^.K or not. Ifnot

J
then doth not youc [{eafon co*

found your own Definition, as Ich at eaft a^mme ? If ,t were, then it feeras feme unbelievers"
nnregenerate men, have fufficient grace to conrer
ion, which is not effedual : which Doftrine I con-

\&l
"'" ""' ""' """ *'" y"" o"*"?''*

T THE

«""_•. j'l imii
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TH E fecond aflfault is thus, againft thcfe words

of mine, ffifcrw wtn "^ill not ht convinced If) Mi-

raclts:
, . I t

(J\ir. T. . "^iU not } h is not in our choife whether

we wi/1 be convinced or not^ &e. Many are convinced

Moatnfi thetr wilts : OtherJ are not convinced, though

they dtfire tt : The Heretick.ufethmeMns to prove h»

vuy to be Truth : he would perfwade himfelf that he

u in the right J;tit cannot : dnd therefore the Apofile

faith he is ftIf-condemned, btcaufe he holds on his waj

againft the convi^ious of his own confcience \ It is not

in mj choice whether I will underfiand or remember :

7 hefe ay e not commanded faculties.

Reply. All men confcfs that the will hath not

that plenary dcfpotical command of the underftand-

ing, memory or paflions, as it hath ofthp hand, foot,

or tongue. But i . 1 f thcfe are not tommandedfacul-

ties, then the whole School of all feds that I am ac-

auamtcd with, have erred . And in Philofophie, and

lo high a point about mans foul , it becomes not fo

voung a Schollar as I am, to follow the fingular opi-

nion of Mr. L. before all the world. What is th(

offence againft my Dodrine, but that it fcemed finj

gular ? And muft I fide with one man againft all

rtie world to cure my Angularity, in Tiding with thJ

Anticnt Dodors againft many Moderns ?

2 . If the underftanding be not a commanded fr

cuhy, then its A6l8 are not Impcratc Ads i But iB

Ads are Iraperate Ads : therefore. For the minor'p

havcchccoafencof the world«
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3. If the underftanding be not a comnianded fa-

culty, then are not any of its Ads pMrticipativ'e free :

But the Ads of the IntcUcd ixc participative Mberi :

therefore.

The confequcm of the major is certain : For the
Intelled is not Free of it fclf, but is neceflitated by
the Objcd, and wrought on per modum naturaj fur-
ther then as it is commanded by the will.

The minor is proved by common con'ent, and the
very n^me of Liberum tyfrbitrium, which takcth in
the Ads of the Intelled,as is commonly maintained
by Divines. Its proved aUo by the Argument fol-
lowing.

4. If thf underftanding be not a commanded fa-
culty,and its ads free participative fihen is it not ca.
pablcof moral vertue or vice, of duty or fin ; But
it is capable of duty and fin, of moral vertue and
vice ( participative as it is free) therefore.

The confcquence of the major is apparent,in that
voluntarinefs is abfolutely ncceflary to adual fin

;
It is no further fin then a man is fome way volunta'
ry ; that^ is, either willing of the thing it felf or its

caufe
; or not willing the contrary or the means of

prevention or cure. Nature hath taught all the
world toexcufc him that is wholly unwilling, and fo
could not help it.

But the minor is certainly true. He chat will

undertake to prove that all the errors ofthe intelled
are no fins, will Juftifie thofe that Chrift will Con-
demn. Ignorance, Error, Unbelief, undervaluing
God and fpiritual things.arc very great fins, and not
to be juftified. Specially ic is an unfit cask to be

^ i iin«
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undertaken by thofe that write of the intolerable-

ncfs and damnablencfs of Error and Hercfie, and in

fuch a Book as this is. Jf indeed the undtr^andint be

no commandedfacHity,nor any man able to be wilfully

an unbeliever , it beini not m their choice^t\\cn let no

more write or fpcak againft Errors and the Tolerati-

on of them ; Hor provoke the Magiltrate to meddle

with men chat cannot help it, how great fo ever their

Error maybe. ^ (

5. If the Inteilcd: be not a commanded Faculty

and by participation free, then no wicked man can

by the mod Devilifli vicious habits of his will, make

his underftanding worfe then it is. But the Confe-

quent is proved falfe by Scripture and conftant ex-

perience • therefore &c,

6. If theintelle^bc not a commanded faculty

znd participative free : then God is the chief caufe

of, all itsfinful Error : But the Confequent is falfe

and abominable ; therefore fo is the Antecedent.

The Confequence is Evident, becanfe either God

or man muft be the chief caufe of our Errors : Not

man,rif be have no command of his intcllfd, for he

is forced to it, and cannot avoid it. If Ci od make it

the nature of the Intelleft to be moved admodum

natura^ and to be void of liberty , an4 wholly from

under the command ofthe will, and if the fame God

fliall fet before us thofe Objcas that thus necefsitate

the intelled, it is paft all doubt thar he is the princi-

pal and neccfsitaring caufe of all its Errors : Which

K a DoArinc unfit for a Chriftian to maintain.

7. If it be no whit in the choice ofour willSjWhe*

tber we will be convinced, and fo become Believers,

then
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then no Preachers fliould offer it to mens choice, nor
perfwadc them to a right choice, nor ufe means with
tbeir wills. But the Confequent ismoft unchriftian

j

therefore fo is the Antecedent.

8. If it be not in a mans choice whether a man
will be convinced and believe, then no man needs
Gods Grace to caufe him herein to make a right
choice

J
But the C onfcquent is falfe j therefore lb is

the Antecedent.

p. If it be not in mans choice to be convinced and
believe,then no man is to be blamed by Cod or man,
much lefs condemned or puniftied, for not making a
right choice herein; But the Confequent is falfe :

therefore fo is the Antecedent.

10. But becaufe this Learned man did makefo
ftrange of it that I ihould fay. Men will not be con-
vinced by Miracles, let us fee whether the Scripture
ufe not this ftrange language as I do. Andfirft, it is

ftrange how he could overlook what he cited him-
felf from lohn 3 . 19,20. Thi^ is the condemnation that
light is come mtothe world^ and men loved dorkne/i
rather then light y becaufe their deeds were evil. Dark*
nefs was in the underftanding , and not a falfe pre-
tence of Darknefs on the tongue. And this Dark-
nefs is damnable becaufe men love it better then the
Light

; And Love is in the will j And fois the Hatred
mentioned in the next verfe.

2 The/. 1 10, 11,12. Uenperi/hj becaufe they rt^
ceived not the Love of the Truth that they wight he
f*ved ;, Andfor this c^ufe GoapjuHfend them fironf
delufion that they/heu/d b»lttvea Lye , that all they
"i'ght be damned, that believed not the Truth^ bm had
ple.ifisre in Hnrighteoufnefs. And he that WUome in

o T 3 flaming
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Rttminifiret tMkjng vengeance w them that k»OT» not

dod, I Thef. 1.8 doth find their wilsguiky of their

underftandings ignorance. And why clfc is faith cal-

led Ah obejmg of the Gofpet , I Thef. i
. 8 And Obe-

dmce to thefMth, Rom. i . $. when obedience is cer-

tainly a voluntary thing. I iMirk coming to Chrifi\%

believing j AndhcfaithJ*iSr.5. 40.T"*wtf »«w«f

to me th4tje may have life. It is the mllinilj ignorant

that Teter cOndemneth, 2 Tet. 3.5- thrift faith to

the unbelieving Jews, /l;tfWtf/if>»'tf«/<^ i have gathered

you, Mndye Vt^onld not I And 7<?Kaith, 9. 16. Tet

^«hU t not believe that he h^dhearkjuedto mj voice.

And fure there are ttill fuch men in the world
,
as fay,

Depurt from fu ; VJk^f veould not the knowledge of thy

X^iet. The guefts that were invited ( to believe in

>, Chrlft; Math. 22. 3^ made excufes , and would not

come. Rem.i.29. They that Md not like to retain God

in their knowledge, did Qodgive over to a Reprobate

mind. What (bould I ftand to cite multitudes of the

like Teits for ? ,

11. If the very Pafsions may Ao much towards

the determining of the underftanding , much more

may the will do ; But the Pafsions may do much to-

wards it ; therefore. The minor is known by too

common experience j that Jmpedit ifa anmnm j

prit omae judieijtm cum res tranftt m affeBnm.

12. The will may command tht thoughtsiihadon

it can command the underftanding. It can command

it to think or not think j to think of this, and not ot

that ; And by turning away the thoughts it can

hinder knowledge or belief.

To conclude, 1 appeal to tlie experience of all the

world,
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world ,Wh^cr the underftanding be not much
byafled and commanded to believe or not believe

, according to the Inclination of the will That which
a man wouldhave true, he can cafily believe ; and
that which he would not have true, he will very

hardly be brought to believe, unlefs the timorous

pifsion caufe credulity , in which refpeft we fay
,

facile credimus (^ ^uodvolumui,^ ejHodnoivolumm.

Yet one argument more, which 1 forgot. [ If the

underftanding be not a commanded faculty then was
God the chief caufe of fAd^ms firft fin, and fo of
all the fin and mifery in the world j But the Confe-
quent is intolerable ; therefore fo is the Antecc*^

dent.

The reafon of the Confequence is evident ; Foe
if God made the Intelled fuch as muft unrefiftibly

be determined by objefls, and caufed thofe objeAs
to be prefented to it that muft fo determine it, and
made a Law to condemn that determination as fin-

ful ; then it is apparent that God did irrefiftibly ne-
cefsitatc all the fin ; and fo the penal mifery follow*
ing.

But you fay , A/<<«f 4re convinced again^ their wills.

Reply. I. Your friend Mr. Temble, that thought
that Truth and Goodnefs were all one , would not?

have yielded that. 2. They arc willing of Truth as

Truth, though they are more unwilling of it as hurt-
ful ro them. 3 . What of ihu > if fome be convin-
ced againft their wills? (foth it follow that all arefo /

or they in all things ? Or that the will hath no com-
mand of the underftanding , becaufe it hath not an
abfolutedefpotical command ?

T • But
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But you MyOthtrs Are not-convinced thouf>h thij
defire ''.And you inftancc in Hcreticks thatare faid
to be lelf condemned. ,

Reply I. It follows not that becaufe fomc light of
bvidcncc IS fo clear to nature, that the will cannot
caufe the underftanding to Kejeft it , that therefore
K .s fo with all l.ghc

: orwithth.sinqueftion;»nd
that the will cannot caufe the underltanding to be
unqehevmg.

2. Yon (hould inftancc in cafes where there is

/»/f/.-t/o/«M/4/, or elfe a refiftible evidence, ^nfim
Ijuts the cafe oft, whether faith be in the power of
the will ? and anfwers affirmatively : not becaufe
any mans will without true grace will believe • but
becMfe he that Believeth is willing to belicve:and he
that IS truly willing to believe, doth believe.

,; 3- * do not believe your cxpoficion of the felf.

condemnation of Hereticks. J remember a Herctick
once ftrongly pleaded that expofition.to prove him-
felf no Heretick, and thaterronious perfons fhould
be tolerated. There are three fenfes that the Text
will far better bear (either of them; then yours,
hirft they are ftlf- condemned meritorioufly , defor-
vmg their own condemnation. 2. They are felf-
condemned by the Teftimony of their own evil
waies,which may be brought in againft them to thcfr
condemnation. ^ And they are lei frcondemned
effcdually in that they feparate themfclves from the
communion of the Otholitk Church, before any
Sentence of the Churcli hath condemned them by
Excommunication,

l^ut that your ftrangc opinion is not true, is Evi-

dent
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dent thus. If that be .rue that all Hcreticks do fin
thcrcmagainft their own knowledge, and fo know
themfelves to maintain Errors, then all Herefie Iveth

.^n7!h.
^?"?"^'^."? •" hypocritical difsimulation.

and then all Hcreticks are Orthodox and found in
the faith, as to the unaerftanding

. and only take o^hem to err when they do not : But the Confequent
is^certamly faifc : therefore fo ,s the Amcct

^.?..ff ' ^'^"^"«'« there between Gods Ian.
guage and yours ! The Scripture faith that they are
given up to believe a lye, 2 Ihef. 2. 1 1 . You fay. it
15 but a defire and pretence to believe a lye but they
cannot behevc it. The Scripture faith, thai they err!
de«.vc and are deceived , their underftanding are
darkned. blinded, ^c. Your Dodrine makes^hera
not tocrr,'nor be blinded, or deceived, but only to

if^^lTi^'Ti •'"''^'"S themfelves worfe then

nn? hJf^
^""^ ? ^*I

as a man erreth, heknoweth

indeed h'r/'^- .^^"^ ^^"^ ^^ UnbeI.evers that
^^CC^ihty Bel^evedmt, Mat. 21.2%, 9oh» % ,8
47 and 6^36, 64 and 8. 24, 25. and 10. 26^and

ifV; ^ir.^ ^" >^,^^"^«-^^^"tyoumakeitaS
If they did i eheveand would notconfefsit
Yet further, I pray you fee, whether yodaccufe

mt r^^f"^^r"^"Sthc fame phJafe whuhjou accule me for, that wen ^>Umt be convinced, or

Id htm to thn. Counceh^andfuid,An thou theCmI

JL Tn'^'^l f 4'- ^^'^niefeefi^^s aid r.on-
^^^n-^'^^llrmhlttve. You fee, Chrjft faith

, n^^
wis
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^iU not btlieve ; as well as I.

And yoa fee here thac he determineth the main

caufc againlt you about the iin agtinft the Huly-

Ghoft) while he tells you that the Pharifees believed

not; and cheretore did not oppofe the known or be-

lieved Truth. Of which roort anon*

Mr.
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MR. L. Thirdly, I demand : Are Miracles a
convincing way of revealing Jefus Chrift ?

Were the Jews that faW them, really convinced , or
not > If not, then they do not fin againft the Holy-
Ghoft, which are not convinced by them. For , as

himfelf faith , No man was bound to believe that

wh^h wa5 never convincingly revealed ; If they be
a convincing means , and if thofe Jews which faw
Chrifts Miracles were really convinced, and yet op-
pofed Chrifts Kingdom, then humane nature is ca-

pable offinning againft the Holy-Ghoft in that way
that our Divines have defined the fin , that is , ma-
lieioufly , after the knowledge of the truth. And 1\>

did thofe Jews fin by the tenimony of that very text

which Mr. S. alledgeth for bis opinion, Jahn 15.2^.
They hated Chrift after they had feen and known
him. It is not an ad incompatible with the rational

foul ( as he fuppofeth ) to hate God and Chrift
,

whom we have feen and known.]
Reply. I. The word fconvineing way] is ambi-

guous. Either it meanetn [ An objeftive fufficicncy

to convince, infuo leftfre ] and fo they are a convin-

cing means. Oritmeanfth
\
An objeftiveiuffici-

ency in ifgardofthe wholefortof Objeds]. Or
[An
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[ An univerfal fufficiency in ommii4u[arumgtnert.Ot

[ An adual convincing. ] The three laft I deny, as I

. affirm the firft.

2. But you fccm to mean ic of adual conviAion,

or eife you would never make your fccond qucftion

of equal importance, viz. ivhtther the Ttt^s were re-

all; convinced ? To which I fay,Thofe that blafphe-

med the Holy-Ghoft, were not then convinced,

3. I was not (o far beHdc my felf, as to intend by

that faying which you recite , that [ No man was

bound to believe that which he was not adually con-

vinced of, } but [that which had not objective evi-

dence infnogenere, fufflcient to convince;] Elfe I

(hould have faid, [ That no man is bourid to believe

but he that doth believe ; which me thinks , (hould

feem no fweet morfel to any ordinary underftand.

ing.

4. They are a convincing means , and yet the

Jews were not then really convinced by them (nor

fome of them everJ
5. You do not fairly change or obfcure the cafe

in concroverfie ; Whether ever any of thofc Jews

bad believed before, and after fell from it, I never

determined ; But the thing that I affirmed is, that

at that time when they (laned againft the Holy-

Ghoft, they believed not the Dodrine of Chrift to

be true , and fo did not perfccucc the then known

truth. Now you talk of [ hating Chrift whom they

had known, and after they had known him ] but the

Qncftion is, whether they knew him.

V. Nor is it all knowledge that is in Queftion ; But

\yhecher they then knew him to be the Son of God .

and
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and the Mefsiah. and his Dodrine CcTbe crae.

7. Chrift doth not fay as you feign him to fay
\

John 1 5 24. that they had known him ; He only faith,

they had feen, that is,his great works and his perfon,

and hated him and his Father : when he had expref-

ly faid,ver.2i. that they will perfecute his Dilciplcs,

hecjtufe they k»o^ not him that fent him,

8. It was fuch ill unfriendly dealing as by a ftrange

unhappinefs I meet with from other learned pious
Divines, that this Reverend man (hould here publifh

to the world, among his lift of Errors and Herefies,

that I [npfofe it an a^ incompatible with the rational

foul, to hate God and Chrift^ ^hom we have feen and
kne^n : A meer forgery ; never fuch a paffage that

1 know of did fall from my pen or tongue. This
ftrange yet common untruth and unjuftice,makes me
rcfolve yet lefs to give credit to all that good and fo-

bcr men (hall fay of the party that their zeal is kind-

led againft in the heat of their oblivious difputaci.

ons. The words that I wrote were thefe. That '^hicb

fame Divines jud^e to be the fin againfi the Holj'

Ghofl (anoppofingthekno^n truth only out of malice

againft it) it u a (jneflion whether humane nature be

capable of I
and whether all humane oppofition to truth

be not through ignorance or prevalence of thefenjual

laft : t^ndfo all malice againft truth « againft it on-

ly at conceived to be faljhood^ or elfe as it appeareth an
enemy to onrjenfual defires So that I think nont

can be guilty of malice againft Truth at Truth. And
is this the fame that I am feigned to fuppofe ? I do
affirm not only that it is poSble to hate that Chrift

and God whoora man hath formerly known^ bat al-
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fo whom ac prefent he doih in a commoo fore know

CO be the only God and Chrift: Yea and chac all

wickedmenandlnBdelsdoro : which is dean con-

trary to chat which I am fifigned to hold. But I fay

that this hatred is not ofTruth as Truch,or ofGood

as Good s
and this ((hould have thought 1 need

not againft excellent Reformed Divines to have been

pfitto prove.

AS
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A S for Mr. Lyfords confirmation of his opinion
from Hp^. 6. and 10. valeat <manttim valnt

foufi ;
I (hall leave the Reader to Judge of it as he

feeth caufc
$ for I fee nothing that I ftould ftand to

reply to. or that can prejudice the caufc that I main-
tain

; Only let the Reader i. Obferve what Ihav»
before faid on the fame Texts. 2. And obferve that
Mr. Z. ftill puts the cafe of malicious ftr/ecutingtlf
Truth ivhich was onctknown^ orelfe confoundeth it
with the other

; when the thing denyed is, that «////
th^tfiuAgMtifitke Holj-Ghoft , do malicilufly ptrfg^
cuu the Truth which they theu kflow or teiirve vhi»
they ferftcute or hate it, or that Any do hate the Truth
as Truth,

If I had faid as Mr. L. doth, that thefe Apoftates
had tafted the Heavenly gift of Jujlifieatiou, how ma-
ny tongues and pens would have let flyc a( me ? »$
experience in a betccr caufe hach told mc.

THl
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TH E taft Sedion againft mt^\% in confutation of

thefc words of mine
i

I think none can be

guiltyoftnaliceagainft Truth as Truth ; and to be

at enmity with Truth becaufe it is an enemy to our

fenfual defires, is a (in that every man in the world is

^n fome meafurc guilty of ; therefore -that is not

the true definition of the fin againft the Holy-

Ghoft.
]

Mr. L. Hi that doth evil hateth the Light, neither

tometb to the Light left hu deeds pjould be reproved
,

John 3. 20. Some of the levfs hoth/a^Mnd hated hoth

Chnfi and his Father , John 15 24. Ci\n hated his

Brother-, becaufe his o^n )^orks were evil, and his Bro-

thers Righteous. 2(ow to hate the light ^ becaufe of its

intrinjical properties , namely to di/cover and reprove

mens evil deeds ; to malice the Truth becaufe it ia an

enemy to my lye j to h^te my "Brother becaufe his

works be righteous , and my own evil ; What n thu

pjort of oppojing the t^-Hth becaufe it u Truth.

Reply. I. You fpeak full enough againft your own

caafc. He that hateth the light eo nomme, as it re-

jMrovcth his evi4 deeds, hates it not as Light j For to

reprove his evil deeds is an cffeft of it , and not con-,

vertible with light. Befides, the very Metaphorical

term of Ligjot (ignifieth not Truth as Truth, but

Truth
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Truth as difcovcring , and fo as effe^ing. What
doth this text fay, but the very fame which I affirm-
ed, that there is a hatred of Truth as it is an enemy
to our carnal or fenfual defires ? The fame man may
love the Truth as fruth.yea and as it difcovereth his
Brothers faults, or any thing that he would know.

2. Did ever good Etl^oCuot on John 3.20. think,
that ail that hated the light lefthis deeds (hould be
reproved, did fin the unpardonable (in ?

3. Of fohvi^. 24- 1 have fpoken already. X>f
Cains hating his Brother I fay, that hehaced hirfjbj-

caufe his works were righteous, crofting and reprcl- -

ving his own evil works. But that righteoufnefs wi
nothsitedfubrMtioMeformuhdui ** '*nMt Vert ^ no|.
as Good, or as Truth, but as apprehv.ded evil rv^
ritas ^U4 Veritas^ vr Bonum, ^w^ Btuum canOOC here
be hated by man.

4- VVhat ever man hateth is hated by Wmfub r#-
tione m It

; This is certain from the definition of
hatred. But i\\t ratio form^ln'Bani^ or veri, is not
ihc ratio formuli^ mJi - therefore whatever man
hateth, it is not hated by him/«^ ratione Boni aui
vert.

Yea verum & ens are fo proper obje(fts of the un-
derftanding, and Banum of the will, that in t^uantum
apparent , they are embraced by humane nature as
fuch.And when ever Truth or Good is hated.it is on-
ly as apprehended either not-true.and not-good»buc
evil initfelf, or as evil to the perfon, by depriving
him of fome deerer appearing Good. Thefc things
I thought had been unqueftionable, and yet I was fo
modcft as but to fay, L 1 thought thus 1 I niay next

V bff

n
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be enrolled among the Herecicks by fome zealous

Orthodox man, for faying chat [[ 1 think a man is a

reafonable Creature J and I chink on the like,

grounds. ^

•'•!

Mr.

'^'
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MR.L. But ifjoH fpitefuSji oppoft Truth, and
cafi reproaches upon it , §nly becaufe it appears

an enemy to jour fenfual lufls, effecially if it h after
illumination^andtajiing and profefsing the good word
of God I thu u no excufe^ hut rather a manifefiation

of thU great ftn ; hcaufe fuch a perfan doth tread
Jefus Chrift and hit Covenant of Qrace underfoot ; he
treads him under all thofe bafe lufls ^hich he preferrs
before him : And thus to oppofeTruth^by UWr.B*.
leave^ I think, veryfew menin the ^orid areguilty of.

Reply. If by Truth here you mean only that Jefus
is the Chrift, or the Truth of Chriftian Religion, or
its eflentials, the reproaching of this by Apoftates,
I have fpoken of more at large before in this Dif-
courfc, to which I fhall referr the Reader ; But thac
is not the cafe in hand.

2. I have proved and (hall further prove that the

RlafphcmyagainfttheHoIy-Ghoft, is not only the
fin of fuch as have believed or profcfs'c belief j no
nor the fin of4»y that Believe ivhile they do believe,

and fo hoc of a Believer infenfu compofto j for it is

an aggravated Species of unbelief. Thought yet it is

fometime the fin ofthofe th^t were once fome kind of
Believers.

3- But if you fpeakof All Truth in general, I

ftill fay, that it is a common cafe , ^ maliciouOy li
V z oppofe
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oppofc the Truth, becaufe itisagainft mens lufts ]
For I. All mens nature hath in it a Hatred of God

and his Holy Truth and way. 2. That wfiich men

tiace, they malicioufly hate in this cafe. 3. And they

thatfo hate it , may oppofe it,and aftually refilhhc

Holy-Ghoft in the miniftry , and at their hearts

4. The Godly are cured ofthis but in part. 5.Thefe

faddaies of fadion do commonly proclaim it of a-

bundance of profeflors. who fo reproach that Truth

which is againft the 1 ntereft of their party.

4. Yea if you mean it of the power of Godly-

nefs or PraAical Truth, or yet of Chnftianity it

rclf,if you will prove that all who malicioufly op.

pofe the Utter before profefMun of Chntliaiiity , or

all who malicioufly oppufetlie former after proftf-

fionof (^iriftianity or Ikiptifni are guilty of the

Blafphcmy againft the Holy Ghoft , 1 will quickly

prove to you that thefe are commoner tins then you

talk of: and indeed fuch as the converted did them-

felves commit, at leaft, many of them before conver-

fion : And therefore it cannot be the unpardonable

fin. Were it believed to be fo , it might turn thou-

lands amo^ig us into defpair.

OL
fr.vi

I
Shall conclude all with fomc fuller difcovery froti

Scripture that the Pharifees were not then men-
tal Believer* ( no nor ever before ) nor convinced
that Chrift was the true Mefsiah , nor believed thaC
his works were the Atteftation of God ; but took
him for an ! mpoftor,and his works to be done by the

power of Beelzebub.

I. Chrift faith they believed notphyt himfelf.

tJI^ar 21. 52. Lkk^e 20. 5. John 10. 24, 25, 26,

[ How long doft thou make us to doubt ? ifthou be
the Chrift,tell us plainly. Jefus anfwered them^ I told

you, and ye believed not. The works that I do in my
Fathers name, they bear witnefs of me ; but ye Be-
lieve not, becaufe ye are not of my (heep. 1 See ver.

^3,37^^- Jo^» 12.36,37,38,39,40- [While ye
have light believe in the light But though he

hadilone fo many miracles before them, yet they be-

lieved not on him : that the faying of £/rf/W the

Prophet might be fullfiUed, Lord,who hath believed

our report? Therefore they could not

believe, becaufe Efaiaj faith again, He hath blinded

their eyes,andhardned their heari=;,that they (hould

not fee with their eyes, andunderftand with their

heart, &c, ] A^. 1 7. 5. | The Jews which believed

V 3 not J
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not,movecl w^th envy, &c. ] ^/J/ 1 9. 9. [Rut when
divers were hardned , and believed noc. but fpake

evil of that way before the multit«c!e,^f. ] So j1[}.

28. 24, i6.Rom. I o. 2,; . Q I bear them Record that

they have a ze^l of God : but not according to

knowledge ; for they being ignorant of Gods righte*

oufnefs, d'tf. ] M« 5.38,44, 45,46,47. [ For
whom he hath fent ^ him ye believe not. — • How
can yc believe wfiich rcceiv« honour one of ano-

ther? — ] lohn 6.16. \_ Ye alfohavc feen me,and
believe not.] Sover.6f John ^-2^. 45,46. [Yc
{hall die in your fins : For if ye believe not that I

am he, yefhalldie inyour fins—— Becaufeltell

you the Truth
,
ye believe me not— If I fay the

truth, why do ye noc believe?
) In the very Text

,

(J^Iat.12. 25. Chrift is faid to know their Thoughts,

by which it feems ch.it they thought as they fpake.

And what need he elfe beltow fo many arguments
to confute them , when he might have told them
plainly that they were convinced already and diflem-

blcd their Belief ? But we never find any fuch word
from him.

So Atl. 3. 1 7. And now brethren I wot that through

ignorance ye did it, as did alfo your Rulers. ] j4fis

1 3 . 27. Por they that dwell at Jerufalem , and'their

Rulers, becaufe they knew him not, nor yet the voice

of the Prophets chat are read every Sabbath day,
they have fulfilled them in condemning him.] i C^r.

2. 8. rForhadtheyknownit.they would not have

crucified the Lord of glory, j lohn 1. 10, 11. The
world knew him not ; he came to his own , and his

own received him not,] So i. I«hn 3.1.

I

A Pojlfcrift. 5op
I (haJl add no more but this j He that after al«'

ihefe paffages of Scripture oblerved, and the whole
ftory J/4M2.confidcred, ftiall

) et believe that thefe
Pharifees were Believers in heart even when they
blafphemcd iheHolyGhoft, and fo that this fin is

alwajcs committed againft prefent knowledge of the
Truth ofthat which is reproached

j yea or that thefe
Pharifees did ever believe beforehand were now tur-
ned Apoftates, and fo that this Blafphemy is the fin
of Apoflatesonly • I would advife that man , thac
he would not alfo believe, that the underftanding is
not a commanded faculty : And were 1 worthy to
advife my Reverend Brethren of the Miniftery as 1

would not have them befriend the fmalleft error fo
would I not have them too raft in.defaroing of the
truth and their brethren, in a groundlefs confidence
on their own imderflandings : nor to call others
fools or Erroheotit , till they are fijrc that
ihey are ^ifer and more judicietu them-
felves

J and to give the world a better proofof their
illumination

, before they draw up too large Cata-
logues of errors,and proclaim their fitnefs to be cen-

» furers of the world. At leaft that ihey would not be-
|m too yong to boaft thus of their own commtodinfe
mtelleas : I confefs I can far more patiently hear a
confident (though miftaken ; confutation ofothers
from a man of 60. or 70. years of age, then froo
one of 30. I am in the 40. year of my age my felf.
and yet, though I adventure to condemn a palpable
ttTor, or to defend a truth when others affault it , I
think my icM 20. years too young at leaft, to lay
•bout me with that confidence againft the Hetero-

dox,
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dox, in controvertible points, as I hear many do. If

fome young raw Preachers did but know how loath-

fome it is to judicious men to hear them talk againft

things that they underftand not , they Would better

employ their zeal ahd confidence. Though I muft al-

fo confeft that it is a very fad thing , that with anti.

«nt, Reverend, iindfober Divines, fuch Reafonings

as thefe that I have now encountred, (hould Teem

fufficient to ground fuch cenfures , and to kindle in

Others an operative contentious zeal. lt\s Li^bt

and Humiiity that rauft reconcile and pacifie us

:

which are fo rare, fo hardly got, and fo imperfcd in

the beft, that we muft look towards a wifer and bet.

icr world for our fo much dcfired Unity and Peace

June 5.
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Rom.iT.3g,54.

O The depth ofthe riches y both of the pyifdom and
Knowledge of God ! Hovf unfearchable are hid

Judgmentsy and his Way s fafi finding out ! For vha
hath k»own the miude of the Lord^ or who hath been
his CoMnfellor ?

Rom. 9. 20.

Naj but man, who art thou that refUefi agaihjft

God? Jhall the thingformed fay to him that formed
itf Whj hafi thou made me thut f

Job 37: 2^
Touchtng the Almighty ^ we cannotfinde him out,

HeiiexceUent inPower^ and in Judgment ^ and in

flentj offuHice.

Job 40.8.-

ivilt thtn alfo difartnul my Judgments^ mlt thott

condemn me^ that then maift be righteoM ?

Pfal.yq. 16,17.
U^hett I thought to know thii^ it was tao painful

for me ; until I ^ent into the SauSttary of God^ then

I underfiood their end.

Job 42. 2,3.
J k^ow thai tkfH canfi do every things and that no

A 1 thought



thoMght CM be wUh-holdenfrom thee : fvho U he that

hiiieth counftJ withoM k?cn»it^ge\ therefore have I

uttered that I nnderfiood mt, things too wQuderfMlfa

me which I kperv n»t.

'or

iCor. 3.181T9.

Let no man deceive himfelf^ if any man among

joufeemeth to be wife in thU w»rld, let him become 4

fooli that he may be wife. For the wifdom of thie

world 14 fo^lifhneft with God,

I Cor, i.aj/

Thefoelijhnefs of Cod u wifer then men^ Mndtht

tfeaknefs of godi^flronger then men,

Read liki^o. 1 2,1 3 , 1 4, i f, 1.5, 1 7'

THI

THE

Arrogancy of R e a s o n
againft Di'vine Relatione,

ReprelTed.

John 5.9.

Nicodcmus dnfmred and [aid unt$ hirn^
How can thcfe things be <

'

N the beginning of thii Clapter you
have a LcAure read by the Gieai
Teaclier of the Church, to a Scholac
that was newly eatring iato hii

School He is yet hue a CatechHwenm in prepara*
tion to be a (^hriflian , rather then ont^ indeed

;

having good thoughts of Chrift, but not believing
in him as the Mejpah^ nor engaged by Baptifai tq
be one of his Difciples: And accordingly doth
Chrift fuit his Do(?li:ine to his condition, and teach
htm firftilie great Principle of Chrittianity. Whai
lucccft it bad at fiilt, we finde in the Tw, but not

A 3 wbil
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wfiat was the ifTae at laft : Though by other Texts
we may probably conjeftare,

Firft, The Schollar is by name, Nkodemiu
;

by Sea, a Pharifee ; by place, a R uler of the Jews)
or one of their great Council. For the frame of
his minde, the degree of his preparatory know-
ledge or belief, yoo may difcernif. i. By the
feafon of his coming ; 2. By the motive that pre-
vailed with him to come ; And g . by the confefli-
on that he makes of his belief. From all which
you may fee, firft, that he believed that there
was a God, and that it belonged to God to teach
mankinde

; and that it was his way to teach by
men

j and that it was mans duty to feek after
Gods teaching from his Me/Teflgcrs, and come to
them and requcft it ; and that who ever could give
fofficient evidence of his Miflion from God

,

fliould be heard by men ; and that jefus Chriit
did truly and undoubtedly work Miracles ; and
thatfuch Miracles as Chrift wrought, were an
undoubted proof , that God was with him. All
thefe things ic isappareat he did believe by thefe
words, Verf.2; iRai^^i vce know that than art a,

Teachtr come from God; ftr mwnn can dothtfe
mtracles i hat theft dofi, except God he with him. ]

Secondly, From hence alfo you fee , that it

was the evidence of Cbrifts Miracles , 'that had
thus far convinced him, and drove him toChri r»

as a Teacher come from God, and confcquenrjy
one that was to be credited : But that he was the
Mc/liah, here is yet no confeflion.

Thirdly And as hishelief wasbut preparatory,
fothis change upon his heart doth appear to bs

no

agaiufi Dwinity^ Kepmjfed.

no better: For he hath not yet learned theleffon

of Self-denial , and preferring the known tracfi

and dc^V (offeeking after the minde of God from

his Meriengers) before the credit of the w^orld,©?

his life ; and therefore be comes to Jefus but by'

night, as being afraid to owa him in the face of

bis enemies.

Yet doth not Chrift caft this cowardize in his

teeth to his difcouragcment, but fitteth his medi-

cine to the ftrcngth of the Patient, as well as to

the difeafe : For theifeAva* more malice and raging

zeal againft thctrmh, among the Jews, then a.

ffiong the Gentiles ; and fo more dangers and

fufferings, which a novice might not be fo fit to

encounter with. And therefore Paul when he

went up to femfalemy did Preach the Gofpel pri-

vately to them of worldly reputation, which a-

mongtheGentiles.and inferior Jews,h'e preacheth

publickly ; left through the prevalency of mens

pride or cowardize, hisphyfick (Kouldnot doits

work, bat he (hould run or Ipbor in vain, GaL
2. 2. -

Th^ fifft and great thing that Chrift prefently

falls t^pan, is to Ut this man know, that thvs much
will not ferve his turn (to confels the MiracJes,and

io the ^Divine MilTion of Chrift;) but ibac he

muft alfo truly believe the office that he is feqe

upon, even to be the M^fliab, the Medidtor^ and

the Redeemer of the World, axid muft openly be

engaged to him as fuch a one by Bapiifni, and fo

own nimandconfefs him before the World, and

receive his renewing Spirit, for the^illumination

of bis underftanding, the purifying and qaicken-

A 4 *ng
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ing of hit heirc , and the reforming , and after.
guidinceof hwl^fe.

^
This work Chrift calleth by the name of tie

Ncw-Birth or Regeneration, and tells Nicodemm,
VThxt except he be born again of ^ater, and of the
^ptrtt he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Qod.l
Not that there is the fame neceffity of the wafli^
ing by water, arid the purifying by the Spirit,
tor by LW] II principally meant that Cove-
nant which Bapcifm didfign

; even the confeflion
ot Cbritt, and dedication to him in the relKion
of redeemed Ones. Children, D.fciples, andSuk-
leair. on oar part; and his re-eng^geroent and
relation_toys

: Yet Zr^ater^ it fdf^i. the tl^ng
iicidy fignified in the Word, and the ufe of it it
or Divine appointment, and not tobenecledcd
where it may be ufed ; but the neceffity to Salva-
tion IS placed in the relation or thing fignified.As Its common to fay to a Souldier of the ene-
^iC^. I If thou wi/t change thj General, and take
the Princes Colours 4ndMtfrhim, thorn maifl.have pardon for thy rebellion.^ Where ItukiL
Cohurs:\ IS a duty

j bat the ncceflity is pFaced in
the change of his relation and pradice ; for if
diere were no Colours at hand to give him yet if
he be lifted a. a Soldier (or if not iTftcd. y« if by^en profeffion and adion. joyned to rhem) it

rLrrt'"^'^/.*'''
^^'^'Groti.. expoundith

dcnfing Spirit j of which, fee him in Loc
,
Tins change that is here called the VNew births

» not the new Creation of a fabftince, or deftru.
^lon ofour former (ubftance, or faculties : For

we

agam^ Diy^mity^ ^reffcd.

we haw ftill the fame natural powen of under-
Handing and willing; Bat it is the change of the
Difpofitioh, Habits, and Ads of tbofe faculties

:

And (with fubmiAion to the contrary minded, I

conceive that) it is not onely our real qualitative *

change that is here called the Ne^-birth; bm
that the word is more comprehenfive (as I before

expreft ) including our new relation to God in

Chrift, as Sons and Difciplcs to Chrift, and Ser-

vants, Subjetfls. or Soldiers under him ; with a
removal from our former relations which we were
in by corruption, and ire inconfiftent withthefe:

So thit it copiprebendetb both our new relations

to God, to the Redeemer, and to his Church

;

where We have a new Father, Husband, Lord,

^ndFcllow4*crvants ; ncv^ Brothers, and Sifters,

and Inhcritincc (though yet we renounce not oar
Natural Brethren, Parents, and Inheritance, at

the Popifh Monaftical Votaries conceive, any
further then as they are contrary to thelntereftol

Chrift.)

The Reafons that perfwade me to take Regene-

ration in this extent, are.,

Firft, Becaufe it is the entrance into our whole
New State that is here fo called, without any li-

miting expn fHoo.

Secondly, Becaufe we are faid to be born of

ZjVater'^ as well as the Spirit: And certainly

Bapiifm doth as nearly and truly (ignifieour Judi.

fication, and Relative Change, and new Covenant
Engagements, and Adoption, and Church Mem-
berfnip, as it doth our Qualitative Renovation,

^ordo I fee how any fair Expofition cm be givea

of
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which ft. not include the cbmge of oqr«Won. .,^wl|„ of oat difpofitions. AndS, 1n|.yf.yof other Tat,. ,„hich mention^.
«t.on. which I „,U not now fo ftr digtZ't

Hinng fttn wh.i Chiift teachcth NicJ^^
firil. let 0. next fee thefnccefsof hi.doarinTAW,„« fiftcmng too much upon the Mett
phoricaliermof being Uornaisil^ and w^thjnot onderftinding the me.ning of it nor thefcope of Cbtift, he pref.ntly e4re(r«h h",Lonnce andonbellef by thiiq^Kion. [;H^?r;

<h». 1? *fi<"''. Why the myfteriou nefsof thi.ftould not mtV, it fcem incredible
; ye"doth

o«t n„?.VY;f"-^'i^'^
Which word, iom.

rh Tu '"/"»''«« nnbeliefof the truth ofwhat

»l* k^ ??i
d'fcerning of th.t evidence fuDvwhich ftouldbive c»nfed full belief- but a flrln,*

«.isfe'ult"Trft""Th''"««™T'""
»' ^'"'/'«"«

h,h:^f',c 'J^'^ ""« '*e worJ* of one th.t
hchifflftifconfeftd to be . teacher coi^ef/o".

God,

agatnB Divinity^ ^preffecL II

God, and cbac fealed hU Dodrinc by fuch Mira-

cles as none could do^ except God w<re wich bini«

And doth God fend any MeiTengcr with a lie ? or

any Teacher chat knowech nocwhat be ccacbech ^

or will he (eal uncrucbs, or fcnfelefs aWfurdicies,

with fuch unquel^ionable miracles ? Sure a man
chat was once convinced, chat God fent tbcMcf-

fenger, and fealed the meffage, (hoold be confi-

dent, that the matter of it is divioc, and (hould

never once fafpeft it of an(ruth .'

Secondly, Though Chrift did with frequent

aCTevcrations, aver the truth of his Dodrine, y^t.

did Nkodemtu dagger through unbelref.
'i

Thirdly, It was the very Gatechiftn and Rudi-

ments of Fiety, aod Chriftianity which was fo

ilrange to him.

Fourthly, The term by which Chrift expreflcth

SfiritHal things, he uodcrftandeth allin a carnal

fenfe; yea, and after that Chrift had toid him
plainly what birth he means, not carnal, produ-

cing a fltflily Creature , but of Water and the

Spirit, producing a Spirirual Creature, yet doth

not NicoXiwiiu und^rftand him for all this.'

Fifthly, Yec was this man a Ruler of the Jews,

even one of the great Sanedrim, and one reputed

skilful in the Law
i
one that profeflied himfelf a

guide of the blinde, a light of them which are in

darkuefi, an inttrudler of the foohfti, a teacher

of Babes, which had cheforrri of knowledge, and

of the truth in die Law \ one of thofe that boaft-

ed of God, and of the Law, Ram. 2. 17, 18, ip,

2u. Yet he that (hould teach others, had not

lear^c thife Rudimcncs himfelf.

Sixthly,
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Mgainjl Divinity^ Reprei

Sixthly, And whcn^CbriFu/^d~ilwir~^

thf blowing of the «rind is evident • v!?H^'rK ^

tne vtrity. Becinfe it was part bit aDDrth,nL

aiidenl,
'"'' ^^^^orcry of ,ts nature, rife.

reftedfn^iiirrnfr 'ffi/^^^^
-.•-

fee had .ckno^d "d^^^^^^^
^h^n

•^ords,ortheplltrnfl7J l^l^c' ." '^ ^^''"ft*

«thro"£^^^^ ro.cIude.hat«^ainary fhape of man, corrupted difpo-"

fitioHj

fition i and we may all know our felves by know-
ing Nicodemus. And from hence I may raifc chit
Obfcrvation of ui all.

Dod. The corrupt nature of mtn is more trout
to queflion the truth oJGoAj tford, then tofet
audcoufefs their ovn ignorance andiucuf^"
city

i
and ready todoubt^ "Whether the things

that Chrifi revealeth are true , "^hen they
themfelvesdo not kpo^ the nature, cauft and
reafonof them. -

They will make every thing which they under-
ftand not, to fcem improbable ; and ail fuch im-
probabilitici will make it fcem incredible ; and
the incredibility of a parr, roakei the whole feedl
incredible: And thus men will belnfideli, or
feed their infidelity by everything that thcmfe'lvea
tre ignorant of,- and make it the chiefreafon why
they will not believe or learn, becaufe they do
not already know,and fully underftand the thing!
to be learnt and believed. And fo God muft bt
accufcdin every thing that hfloles and Worms arc
ignorant of.

When the Jews acknowledged the Prophets to
be of God, and fometime would profefs to re*
ceive and obey any meffage that God Ihould fend
by them

; yet when they heard what it was in
particulir which hefent, then if it did notfuii
with their intereft and carnal Reafon, they would
notbelieveit.orobeyit, but rather perfccute the
MeflVnger

, and think that, fure fuch a meffage
could never come from God. So chat ihcy muft

'9 ^
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like the particular matter, before they ifrould be-
lieve that It nras of God. And fo Godi Word
fliall not be God« Word.unlcfs it pleafc tbc blinde
and carnal Reafon of man.

So you may finde they ufed the Prophet hre-
my, fere. ^7. Theyintreat the Prophet to go for
them to God, by prayer, and for advice, and
binde thcmfelves with fccming refol«ion to obey
faying, I The Lord h s true a^dfaithfu/ witJ/t
tjt^een m, if we do not evenaccording tt mU thinti,
prthe Tfhich the Lord thj God JhaUfend thee to t •

Whether it be £ood, or YK^ether it be evil, we ^iS
cbej the voice of the Lord our god, to whom wefend
thee, that it may be weli ^ith ut when we obey CT-c 1
One would have thought that thefe men would
fcave believed

, and obeyed any thing th>t God
flionld fend to them , after fuch a vow as this •

And yet when they heard that themeffagewas
rontrary to their own miades and opinions.
Chap. 43 .• I 2. its faid, That laff the proud meni
gave this anfwer[rAa« f^eakejtfaljlj\ the Lord
our God hath notfent thee tofay this.}

../ j["." inftance you have of tbc like cormpt
difpofition, in John 6. When Chrift doth but tell
them that be is the Bread that came down from
Weaven, the Jews murmur. Vcrf.41, But when
fteinfiftedonit, that ^He was the Living-Bread,
and that he wouldgive his Flefifor the life of the
n^orld, and that he that eattth him, Jhould live for
fverr\ Thefe Spiritual things they did not under-
hand, but underflood him carnally j and there,
upon re^a the truch, becaufe they underftood it
«©:. Sothae Vcff. 5 a. they ftiU ftriving among

chem-

agawft Di'i/jHit^^
, ^

themfelves againft ChrTfts words, faying^ rH«i"
can this mangive hs his flefi to eat f ] Even iikt
Nicodemus ^How can thefe things beQ they will!
not believe it «rr«r, or that it can be, till thev
know thcmfelves. How it can be ? And when
Chrift yet preffed home the fame myftery farther
even fomeof hisown ZWciplex when they heard

V -1 ^^ir T^ i >" ^^^/-T'-f, y^'ho can hear
tt. ] Verf. 60. And though Chrift proceed to
open the myftery to them, and fpeak that more
plainly which he had fpoken Allegorically • vet
.tsf..4 Verf. 66. That ZFrom thaftime LjTf
htsDtfctfles went back,, and walked no more withW;J infomucb, t$ he aikclh the twelve whe-
ther they would go alfo ? intinating the greatnefa
of the number of revolters, iponthisfleigbtoc-
cafion

; forfooth, becaufe he fptke that which
they underftood not, and would have cauehc
them what they bad not, humility and patience
enough to Iwrn 5 and becauTe they did not reach
It at the firft hearing, therefore they thought it
improbable and incredible: Many more fuiTh in-
flances we might give yon from Scripture, but
alai. It IS a truth that needs no further p^oof-
there are as many living witneOcs of it. as there
arc men on earth

J the anfcgenerate being con.
qaered by this corruption . and the regenerate
weakned, and hindered much bythcremn^ntt

f,I^l '!lf n "^i improvement of this Obfcrva-
t^OB I fliall firfti open further the nature and
wori^mgi of this corruption

j fcwndly, and then
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I. Sometime the weak inteJlefl ofmin \%
flailed at the quiddity or oaturc of things- ind
then being arrogant, as well as ignoranc; ij will
not believe that there is fach a things bccaofe he
cannot reach to know What it is.

On this account fome queftion, whether man
litve an Immortal Soul . becaufe they cannot
teach to know (as they expeA) what that Soal is
And fome will not believe, that there {% fach a
thing as the Spirit of God dwelling in his people
kccaufe they know not what that Spiriti^rAnd'
rome think that there is no fuch ihmg as inhereni
raaaifying Grace, or the Image of God renewed
fipoo the Souls of the regenerate

; but that all
talk of tbefe Spiritual fupernataral chanjus are
incer fancies and conceits, and all, becaufe*thev
know not what this fanaityandgrack)ua inclini-
toon IS. They think there im no fuch thing as
Communion with God, becaufe they know not
vfhdt ft u

; nor any fuch thing as a Spirit of Pray-
er, becaufe they know not what it k^
And indeed, if this were a wife and richt ret-

foning then there fliould be nothing iSBeinp.
but what we know the formal nature of • which
J««grofs a conceit, as moft in the World. What

It follow that there IS none? What if yon knoW
not what IS beyond the vifiWe Creatures out of

\^^^A ^^r'V'
^^'^°"^' that there is nothing be.

yond our fight ? By this Rule, you miy fay, thai
«^crcif09god; flay, tU <hc VVQrl4 muft need*

ag^ifift Divinity Kiprejfed.

fay f*, if this were right reifoning; for roman
bath a true formal knowledge of Gods E/feBce -

and therefore muft fay, there if no God. becaufe

a '^ yTu "u *'.H^''' ^ •• N»y,'irs a great que-
ft.on, Whether fuch men m ufl not deny the Bcine
of almoft all Gads Creation. For it is but-titile
that we know of the forms of things, in com-
parifon of what we arc ignorant of You know
not what the fire is, nor what the light is nor
what the air and wind is ; for all the greij pre-
tcnces of the world, men are ignorant of the for-
mal n.turt of thef... And will you therefore fav
that there If no fuch thing is fire, or light, or air
or wind ^ You know not thcformal nature ofthe
Sun or Moon

;
is there therefore no Sun or Moon.

Alas, there II no: a p.Ie of grafs, nor thefmalieft
creeping thing, that you throughly know and
yet you know that fach thirg« there are. ABeaft
knows not wha: a Man is, and yet he apprehend-
eth that there is fuch a Creature : And no man
tjijoughly knoweth what he is himfelf. and vet
he knoweth that he it.

^

And for the Soul it felf, it is a moft eaHe and
obvious truth, tUst we have fuch a Soul • but it ii
not fo eafte to give 4 definition of it. a1 the way
to know that you have eyes in your head.and eye^
light, IS not by feeing thofe eyes or eye- fight 5 but
by feeing other things by them. For the eye was
not made to fee it felf, nor do we fee the fight of
the eye

; but by that eye and fight wc fee other
tnings

, and thereby know that we hive eyes and
»gnt i For he that hath not eyes and cveMighr
can feciK^thing acall; fo the incellec^ve Soul t.s*

K not
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h-

It;

not made direftly to undtffhnd itfelf, andit»
own intdledion ; but lo undcrlhnd other things,

and thccthy 4o know that we have in inielleduai

Soul. For he ihai undcrftandcth, dorh under-
ftand fomething , and thereby he underilandtth
thar he doth undcrftand, and fo, that be bath »n
intcllcaual faculty : For be that h th not an in-

telkdual Soul, can undcrftand nothing at all;

(yet I will not prefume to determine the comro-
verfie, Whether the Intelled do know its own,
and the Willi elicit ad«, by dired intuition of (be
ad it ftlf ? ) Its as unreifonable a thing then , to
doubt whether we have fuch intellcdual Souls,

bccaufe they know not themfelves diredly or
fully ; as long as they know other things, as it is

to doubt, whether we have eyes, becaufe thcv fee

not themfclvei, as long as they fee external Ob
;cds.

2. Moreover, this corruption doth often dif-

'covf r it felf, in that men will not believe the trxth

^f the thing revealed, becaufe they cannot reai:h

to undcrftand the e^ufes of it ; fo many will

jqueftion Gods decrees of Predeftinaiion and Prc-

tet.tion , becaufe they cannoi teach the CMu/e.

And many wdl deny the very work of Creation,
;becaufe they cannot know the way of Creation :

They will queftion, whether they have immortal
Soul*

J becaule they cannot tell how they are

ciufed i whether by fcminal tradudion snd pro-
pagation, or by immediate Creation? They will

deny the work of Cods diflfcrencing effedual
Grace, becaufe they know? not how it is given our,

or wrought-in the Soul,
j

And

*g4*Mft Divmiiy, Keprejftd. ^9

a.ti'i'''^^
niight they deny, thattkcyhavc

flefli or boaet, till they better knew bow thcw
were caufed in the Womb : And they mayJ
well deny

. that they have any blood in their
bo<l.es any nutrition or augmentation, till thev
better know the myftcry of Sanguification, and
otiier nutrKive works : And as well may thci fay
1 hat the Sun doth notlhinc. or warm us till thenknow bow It is that tbefc are caufed by the Su»They know not how the Plants arc animated, and
Jpec.hed norhow they fuck their nutriment from
ti^e Emh, and yet they know that fuch thinga
are: They know not how the filly Snail doth
form her Shell, or Nature for her; nor how the
Feathers of. the Peaa.ck are fo beautified

j and
h^evcrilfortsof B,rds, Beafts, Pi.nts. Fru.tt.
are fo d.verfihed and adori^d ; and yet theyknow-
tint fuch things are : Or as Chrili telleth iViV-l
drmjH here, [ The wind hlo^eeth X^here it iiieth
^ndy,H her fhifoHnd thereof, bnt k»oip not Jhincl
tt Cometh CTc.J And do we therefore fay That
there is no wmd, becaufe we know nof whence it
come(h. or whit is the inferior caafc of it > Will
you fay. That rhe Sea doth notebbe and flow
or there are no Earthquake, Thunder, md Light!
nmg. be< aofe men do fo hitle know the caufes of
hem. FtUxqHipotHit c^-c. It is not every mani.

lot to reach fuch caufes ; nor any mans on Earth
to know the caufes of all things which he know-
eth to be

J nor fqily the caufes of any one.
3. Moreover, TJnsfolly of mans heart doth

J«y0 oi^ trmht rcvcalea hyGod, btcaufethey-

P ^ caanoc

.«L
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cannot fee Cods Ends and Reafuns, and cht aie of
the Cbingi. Mmy an cvidcn( Truib ii rejeded by
the proud wit of foolidi man, bccaufeGod hath
not told them why te hath fo determined and or-
dered the buftnefs ; or if he have told it, yet
chey iraderlhnd it not : So many InfidcU and
Socinians do deny Chrifls Satiifadlion as a Ran-
fom, and Sacrifice for fin , becaufc rbey cannot
fee any reafon for it, or nectffiry of it : They
cannot (ce, but God may pardon un without fate's,

fadion. And then, what need of ail this ado ^

or, what I kdihood, that God would lay fo mu^h
on hit Son, or make fo great a bufincfs of this

work, for our good, and his glory , if all was
necdlefs ? And thus many deny the Univerfalxx-
tent of hisfatisfadion, as being for all mankiime,
becaufe they are not able to fee the reafon and'

ufe of it. They ihruft in their dead quorJ$tm as

1 fufiicient anfwer to the moft exprels words of
God : And ask, what good will ij do men to be
ranfomed, and not faved ? They fear r.ot to fgy,

That this is a thing unbcfeeming God, and fuch
a weakncfs, as men would ni>t br guilty of ; So
that if we can prove that fuch a ihing there is,

they will not fear to charge it on God as his un-
reafonabie wtaknefs. The Ike we might (hew in

many other points.

And mnft God unlock to us the Rea(onf,Ends,
and Ufcs, of his Truths and Works, before we
will believe that fuch things are ? We will allow
PircnLS to conceal the ReaU>ns and Ends of many
precepts from their Children ; and a Prince to

conceal the Retfons of many Laws, and to keep

to

to bimfelf the yirca^Impe7i[, the rtfilfeeriesof
State J and muft God open all before be caa
be believed ? Is not the Wifdom, and the Will
ofGod.the moft fatisfying Reafon in the Wot Id ?
Maft you have proper Reafonings and Intention!
in Ood > or will you have a caufe of the Haft
caufe, or an end of the ultimate end of all?
Ahs, how little do the wifcft menknowof the
ufe and ends of many a Creature , over their
heads, and under their feet, which t^eir eyes be»
hold? yea, howhttle know they oftjiif ufe and
ends of many a part of their own bodies /
Ani yet they know that fuch things there

What abundance of wh/i bath an Arrogant
Infidel, opon the reading of' Scripture, from the
beginning of Gene^'^s to the end o( the Rtve/sfi.
»n

;
which muft a!] be fatisficd before he wi^l

believe ? Of aH which, God will one day fatisfie
them

; but not in the manner as thcv- would have
prefcribed him.

4. Another expreffion of this Arrogant Igno..
ranee, is. When men will not believe the feveral
eruths of God, becaufe they are not able to re.
concile them, and place each one in its own or-
der, and fee the Method and Body of Truth in
Its true Locations and Proportion : Nay, per-
haps they will believe none, becaufe they cannot

'

difcern the harmony.
What abundance of feemin^ contradiaions in

Scripture do nfe op in the eyes of an Ignorant In-
nael? as ftrangc apparitions do to adiftraded
nJinjor atmany coloora do before the inflamed or

B 3 diftempered
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cfiftcmpered eye. Thefe fe(f.concciccd tgnorant

ScftAsy <lo imagine all to be impoiiible which ex-

ctedeth thti'r knowledge ; lind becaufe chcy can-

fiot fee the fwect cohKtii of Scripture, and how
riiofb places-do fuit, and foriific esch othvr^ which

tbrfiefn Aremed to contradi6! each othrf, there-

ft)r^hcy 'think thainooneelfecanlbeit; no not

God iHrnfclf They are like in ignorant fellow

ih* Watih-makers (h'p, that thinks no body can

i|btiH>tIife^ldore pecces togetber,and make a Watch
bftheitl, fc^iatffe he cannot. Wiien he bath tryed

fkany w«y$, aiid cannot hit ir, hfe cafts all by, and

concKideth, that its impofliblc.

And upon this account many caO away parti-

cular huthf, though they will not caft away all.

Some cadnot reconcile the efficiency of the Spiric,

wiih that of the Word, in the Converfion and

Cbnfirmaiion of finneM ; aod therefore (brne

delude ovKUt and fomc (tie othei', or own bat the

emftynifrtes ; fomc caonot reconcile the Law,

and the Gofpcl : And coo great a part of the

Teachers , in the Chriftian Wc^rld , havebecn fo

troubled to reconcile God» grace, with m«ns free-

will, that of old, many did too ma^h exclude

Grace ; and of late too many exclude the nata-

tal liberty df the will, upon a fuppoHtion of the

hieonnAency j oncly the ntiDe« of IwthWre'ftiU

owned.
Many cannot reconci'e the ftiffitlency of Chrifti

fatisfadion, with tbenece(Tity of man»endcators.
and inherent rtghtcotifncfi ; and therefore one

mull be ftraitned or denied. Many cannot re-

concile common love and grate, with that v^bich

ii

^gajftfi Divinityy KepreJJid

isTpecial and proper to the EleS • and thercfbrT"
f(;me deny one , and fome another. The like

might be faid of rmny other cafes, whertin the
Arrogincy ofmans wit hath caft out Gods truth

:

'

If both parts be never fo exprcfs,yet they are up-
on this unbdicving queftloningftrain, [//<?»» cait

tloefc things he ?~] How can t\\t(t agree togerhcr ?

How can both be true > when yet its evident, tl|at

God hath owned both.'

It is certain, that the Truths of Gods Word
ace one pcrf<^ wellJoyntcd B^dy ; a|i4thcper-
fcA fyrametry cr proportion:, if rtiuch of its

besury : It is certain, that Method is an ^ccllent
help in knowing Divine things • and tliat no man
can knpty Gods , truths perftdly, tiUhe fee them
ail as itx one Scheam pr -^ody , with one view, as
it ]iittt^

,
,an(( fo (ees the Locatipn of each Truth, '-

and thercfpcd that it hath to all the reft i not
onely to fee that there is no contradidion, but'

Iww cyexy,truth dotH (ortifie^he re/I. All this

therefore n exceeding (f^fli^i^jle, hut it Js not every
mans |ot.-^o attftjn it^ ' qpr py maris iq^ this world
P<rfe%,^6icfjcirto^fj^ffi;(^io|i": Jtirtr«e, that'
tl^ figh^^f all Gpds fjcame of tlj^c Cjreaiion,
UHo intuitft^ in «tl itsp^s^ s^it^ all the^r r^fpeds
^each other, would af^i^'a^int^s witS abundalfe
mp(e of the glory of itj ;hen by looking on the
Memb^ts peice-ipeal w,c pn attain : Bu^who <;:an

fee them thus, but God? %t ieaft, what mortal
ey^an 4p.iit ? ^nd we iball q?yer in this jife ^-
tiin to Uc the full Body of t)ivinc Itevcal^d-

Truthfr iii chat methotUjd due proportion, a* is

ncceilkrj) Cpt (be iuiqj|rfedge,of its full beauty.

B4 H
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It is a mod perfeftly melodious Inftrumtnc ; buc
every hiah cannot fet it intuse, fo is to perceive
the ddedable harmony. .* '^ut,,, ?

Wt^at then ? because we cannot know all, fliafl

we know npthing, or deny all ? Brcaufc we can-i

not fee the whole- frame of the world , in its

junAuref and proportion, fhall we fay, Thu
thefc i« no world, or, that the pirts are not right-

ly fituiccd
J or feign one to be inconfWent with

the rdl ? We muft 'mhir receive firft. that Which
is moft clear, andtlabor by degreei to fte throne^
the obfcuritles tha: ()efet the reft. And if we ffrft

finde from God, that both are truths, let as re-

ceive tnem, and learn I*qw to reconcile them after,

as we can. And if we cannot reach it, icsarro-

gancy therefore to think that it i« liot to be done',

and to be fo highly conceited of oar own under-
ftar^dingf.

f. Another way by which this Arrogant Iifi-

del ty worketh, ii thif , When men will not believe

any revealed Truth of Tod, unlefs rhey cm (ee

a poffibility of accomphftiing the matter by na-
titral mcinS' And therdPare, when ever in reading
the Scriptiire, they coitie toawork thitftfTrth
th^powrt of the Creature, the Ncodemies
f!f|ger at it through unbelief, and fiy, [Ho*
can theft thlrigt be ?A And the fixed loftdels With

y«/u» detide it: when they read of theScri-
jjture mfradeli they cannot believe cfiem be-

c^fe they are mlracfea, 7> this a likely matrer,

fajf they, ibat fuch and fach things fhould be ?

An4 wjiy juitunlikcly^^Becaufeit is too ha^d for

Cod ? What 1 do^jJ W» ^reatui^ know bis

infiiiite

^^^^^^^r^^

infinite power ? And can you fet him his boDndt»
and fay, Thus far God can go, and no farther?
Thus much God can do, and no more f U it ever
the more difficult to Gj<l,^caufe it is impoflibic
to fach as we ;^ Will yoo fty. That a horfe can-
not carry yoa on his back, becaufe a flic cannot ^
Creatures maybe compared to Creatures; bat
between the Creator, and the Creature, there it

no compirifon. Have you read how God pofed
Job in point of power «id knowledge r ( f»b j8.
3 Pi 40, 41) Bat who is he tbtt hath pofed God f
What if that work that (hould be difficolc to
him, that by his Word or Will did make all fie
Worlds / Are they greater works then thofe
which be hath certairily done, that youfpeakof
fo incredaloufly ? If you bad never feea the
S^n,. or Moon, or Stars, or Eirth, or Sea.
and had meerly found it written , thit God
made fuch a Wt»rld^ ft is like you would as doobt-
ingly have faid

, [ Hiw can theft things he /] IC
you had no more fecn the Light or 5un, then
you have feen the Angels,or Souls of men its like

you w«uld have as little belicved,tbat there is fach
a thing as Light or a Sun , as yoo now do , that
there are Angels and Immortal Souls. Boc I
hope yoa are fatisfied in the things you fee ; and
may noT they (hiaii your iiicredolity of the
things you do not fee ? Yon fee there is a Sun,
and Mdon , und Firmament^ and Earth * yoa
Unow theft iiad eitbir a Maker and Caolc, or elfe

were cternal.and as an eternal caofe to themftlves.
It they were eierniit, or made themfclvei, then
$b<;y 4r^ the fira jBcin^ and Caafe,and ib are gods.

And
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f. !

Aod!tt>iC ntfCfinorc rrafooAblc to believe one God,
tlitflfo maiiy ?. And eo bejievc tbat God ii a per-

fect incofbipnebfaiibic; ^ /uperm-telltc^ujil Being,

tbifi to belifve, cb«t c^ ^nrelcfs E«nb it a god ?

IsiCnocmort cc^foMtnC' t9 (onyiudc, . Thtt.c|iJ5

' one Pcrfe^iEtcriNiJ CoA (ipadc, ajl cbingf, tUn
than every Scone did maki^ic/clf ? or, That the

SairorMpon, or any Creature made, it fcif, and
- thtotH? Jf you beiievf

., ]Obai all things art the

Wprks of <jpd, tben y^Q fae that wub your eyes
tbac may/ ^Bie jjour fQ<>)ifti, darli-jnccei^ulity.

Do fouieeagteaner V\fk)f)t; and tbink.i? onlikely,

•bat the fame power (ho^li do « JefTfr;? ; l]>p you
fiw fo miich of the World nhut wa» nude by a
word, and do you a$k ,;i[7Jf/w cjit^^htfy tMngf
ht?~\ when you read of aqy miraple. pr vnufual
work ? If it were yoar feif, er fuch ai yojo, that
Had been the doer of fqchr works, you rnigbr well

fa5'£H;^iff4*i Phefe thin^i ke ?] ttut Qo^ k .nftC 9»
ina* in dii Wor^ti, or Word.. i

• /^ ,{ v
v-6i Yea, manj^ titnff •wt^ «ncn do Ihk /lear,

rdkd , oe.fth'vik of foai? QbMw« 4giipft the
Tmih of Cods revelation? , which fbey cannot
ttU'how^o anfwei>t])etnffilt^i, ^htypjicfemif bc-
gia to ftaggw at t^)e wh'qUJwthi. arid qjiftftion ft

IM every luchrilighto(:c*fio/i. If rfw^y ne^r diifi-

^ty flrift te Ihcif wayy |b«yf(are iiijtl^fiaf^Qf

^«fWiww«f, Ifeyingo £ A^<*r4» thtffjkmifrhf j
iTbougftithey.fctve hcariifiwsre? fo pw9y:Ai;g^.
ititam (oircoofirn) tbeiHi /wftbtv* l«n,|»igfft
ceiArtngtAcin; tnd feen apitvidlittt loCiTfuSi ip
irtto,ftt«¥ifynew Mvil oi||)|f4C4ii(|[i^,(lotl^

bnA If

dffdtnS Di^nity^ %^regka. ^
If men were as fooiifli and incie^oloosin tbc

roattew of the WorJd . their foliy wpnld ea%
appear to all men : When a man , h^ib ftudied

Phylick f«fcn yean, or twenty yaais, hcfiuU
maet with many new fd'rticaltics, jy»d doobtfai
cttfes ; «nd many o\d 4jffieultiea wiiJ never be
overcorne : And yet^ will not therefore throw
away ail,; and forfakc his ftudy or profciiioii.

Will a Studeiit inlaw giv« over all his ttudy, up-
on every occurring difficulty, or feeming cootra-

diaion in the Law* ? If any Studeiits iptfae Uni-
vcrficiwftioald follow this examplc,t and^oubt of,

all that they have learned , upon evcrrPbiedion
which they are unable to anfwer , ib§y wonid be
but ill Proficients : Or if every A{^scbtia«; that
is learning bte trade, wilUoriake it^cfyaiittMhai
he is ftalkd, and at a Ipfs, he would .be long be*
fojre be fct uplhop : On this courfeall men fliouUL

lofealltbeirtime, lives, and labor^ j^y dQiogall
in vain, and undoing again , by goii^forwardl
and backward, and ^ know nothing.^{rd^vf.
of anything, 'w;M'-

^'

-•!
It is moft certain,; if^tallmen ^refery.igipev-^

iied ifi jknowledgi; i w&i efpecially ini tjhe higheil;

myfteries
; and there is none fo high as tboiem

Theology, about God, and Mam.Spuj, afd out
RcdesifHion , and <9ar Eyerlaftiag State.; And
doubtlfip where nieo^aie fo defcdive inf;now>
tedgflt inhere vioft ftjHjbe difficulties in their way,
and many 4nQCs wbi^h. chey cannot untie^ C^n
youcipi^ tilly<N^ are:per^(£l inkn^)!w|rdge, IQ

lee tite whole fnains ^if Trujcb fo dearly, as to>;
fkble t^ Anfwer ^every ObjtAiiHi cba( in madk

agaioit
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•^«mft ft? Wljy do you rtot liy togetherthe evi.

dencckpn botbfidei, and conndcr wbicbof the
two » the clearer cift ? What if yoo cannot tn-
frtrer all that H brought ky the Devil and Cavillers,

igatnft the Troth ? Can jou anfwrcr all that
Chrfftaodhtt Servanta fay for it? I dare fay you
cannot, onlefiyoa take every {pertinent vanity
orfalihood for an anfwer. God ncrdi trot you
to bethe DefWden of hit Troth : He it able to
vmdicatc it himfelf again* all the tnemiei in the
World ?. Oeherwifc, if he had called you chiefly

to thit woA, he would have farnifticd you for it.

But be ffrft calleth you robe Schoilira to learn

tliat truth, that he may help you over all difficul-

ties In bit dmeand way.

Wk are next to (hew the Caufes bfthis unhappy
dtftemper; wfyifir, orwhenceitcortettopafa,
that men are fo prone to dobbt of Godi Troth,
opofl every difficulty or myfterie. that u in their
Way? Aftdtoqa«fftiohall, when they arc ftalled
iffany thing j and teideny the very tbingf that arc
certain, when they are puzzled, and at a loff, but
^bont iljf Malirier, CaUfc, Reafon, or Ends of
tfcem.

' /Wd' among others , the Caufes of this

Ireat Sin, are thefe following.

'^'i, Man is naturally deflrons of Kaowledge,
and to fee things in theirown Evidence.And there-
fore, be is dft an unmannerly impatient faiter toU prefently admitted into the prefence Chamber
of Trqih, and to fee her naked without delay.
Nature will hardly be fatisfied with believing;
*?hicfr ii a receiving of Truth upon truft from an.

f^ , noi tboogh be give ^i the moft convincing

Arguments

aga$9ji Dwinity^ Ripnjfed. gp

"»>..' ! l.»-iili

Arguments of bis Veracity ; no, though it be
God himfelf

: Nothing will fatitfic Nature, but
feeing. If the wifeft mea ia the World telJ them,
thai they /rric, or know it 5 if the workers oS
miracles, Chhft and bis Apoflles, tell them thai
thijfeeit; if God himfelf tells ihcm thtt hefets
iti yet all this dotb not fatisfi^tbem, unlcfathcy
may/re it thtmfehes. 1 bey think this is but to
be kept at a diftar.ce, without door ; and what
may be within , they cannot tell : Every man
hath an ondcrAanding ©f his own, and therefor*
would have a fight of the evidence himklf; and
fo have a neerer knowledge of the thing , and
not onely a knowledge of the Truth of the thing
by the Teftimony of another, how infallible fo-
ever. And tbeiefbre we are all prone, when dif-
ficulties feem great, to fay with Thomas, [Except
J fee, J ^m not btlieve.'} f§km :o.25. But [^Aj^
are they that have not [ten, und yet have helieved.'J
V. sp.How far this dcfire of knowledge Is in natoic
ai from God, and bow far it is in Nature, as cor-
rupted, I will rot Aand to debate ; but that it is

in us we feel : And this is a preparative Reafooof
our doubting and dif-fatisfadion , if not a propcc
cauie.

3. This nature of man is yet fo much more
dcfiroustoknow, that tboogb it do fee things in
their own proper evidence, yet is it not fatisfied,

unlefs it ajfo fee the wbole , and comprehend
all things with all their Rcafons, anfes,,an4
Modrs. Man affcActh a ceruin infinitenels
in knowledge

; he would kaow all that isknow-
»ble

; and fo would be ai God in knowing.

And
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Aind if be bto ignorant of tfty parr,, he rtmaineth

nfrifttJifiQd'. and fo is Ktdycoqvi«rrieJ:wifh aii j

add like frowacd children xhn rljrocr away their

jBcac or doarht, or what elfe they have, becaufe

they cannM bavci wbac QiQ^e cUey would have.

Every liCQl«<titld«' will be asking yog, qo(onely

rrhst is this ? or,' vfhat is tfjAt ? bur fllfo, ^hy is

this ft or^9 ?: «lid, to whM ttft. is it. Arid fo 4q nicci

in the ooatten of God :. And if you fatuAe them

nos in til, cbcy will fcarce be facisfied in any

ihing

T^ifidiy, Beiidet thi«^ there is indffd a great

depcndance ofone truth upon ano bet ; a«d they

are (in Morality) as a well framed Building, or

as a Clock or Watch, or the like Engi/ic, D/herf

no one pan caA be mi(Ii/?g! without grc^^t wrong
'ftthcwboi^ Now when thcfe meacannotfet
jyi, tfacy deiiidced want ch»fe helps thaicarc oe.

C60ary to the perfcd fcetng of anjipaw ; and

ibcn they have not the »killof making ufe of an

ioperfe^ knowledge , butare ready to take it for

none, till they cocKeic it full andper^^; and

thus arc (till detained in unbcUef, and quarrelling

with that which they dii^ or loight know, bcr

caufe of that which they did not, or could not

iuiow.

Foiirtblf! , Moreover , it ii moft certain that

when God calif us at firil to the knowledge of

hit truth, he findcth lu in darkncff ; and thour,b

he bring us thence into a marvellous light (Jfls

26. 18. I Trt.z.Q.) yet he.doth (hii by degrees,

and not into the fulled light or meaiure of know-

ledge at Ch^ (uil ; I9 clUK we ace at the beginning

; buf

againft Divinity^ Repnfeci. 5

1

but Babes in knowledge. It cannot beexpe«cd.
that a man that was born blindtf, with an indiAo-
htion of underftanding to fpiritaal tbingt and
that hath hved in blindnefs long ftiould prifenf-

xk^"T *" ^'^'"S*' " ^^°" *' he is converted..
They do not fo come to knowledge in ctfrthly
things which they are more difpofcd to know,
and which arc nearer to them, mochlcfs in hea-
venly things. The Z)i;^eA^;T;r blindnefs •# the
belt Converr, I. cured but in part, much lefs his
4^«^/ blindnefs. For (as I have faid before; if a
man have his eyes never fo perftdly opened, who
before was blinde, yet be will not fee amr more
then IS near him, within light: If he will fee
other Countries, places, or pcrfons. hemnft be at
the pains and patience of travelling to them. And
fo in this cafe, when God bath opened the eyes oi
the blinde, they muft yet expeft ro know, but by
degrees

:
O what abundance of things areyong

Converts ignorant of. that are fit to be knowq?
They are but entred into Chrifts School to learn

'•

and can they think to know all thefirftdayor
year

: But alas, many that are nominally entered,
bring not with them the true difpofition of Difci-
ples, and therefore quarrel with their Mafler and
his Teaching, in ttead of dilige!it feeking aftec
knowledge. Men have not the patience to ftav
at School, and wait on Chrifts teaching till they
have got fo much knowledge, as i^fat difpertheic
doubts. They muft be taught all at once, though
they are uncapablc of it, and muft know ail prc-
lenty, or in * little time, apd with little pains

;

or elfcj they will not believe cbat Chrift cm teach

them.
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Jbf Anogamy of Kejf»n

!:

ItbeoBi An4 To cbey ran awty from bim, like feoi-

iOi, impatiencScboUarf, becaufc he did not bring

tbeiD CO more knowledge , and will not flay the

time cbac their own ignorance doth nacarally re*

qaire, for fo great a work.

Fiftbly, And there is alfo much Diligence necef-

(ary, at well as time and patience, before men can

come to fo much uodcrftanding in the heavenly

My^cries, at to be able to refoTve the difBcUlties

thaCoccar. If you (lay never fo long in C brifts

School, and^et be Truants and Loycerers, and

will not uke paint ; no wonder if you remaia

ignorant. And yet tbefe men will raped , that

iScy fliould know atl things , and be facitfled in

the anTwcr of everv Objedion, or rife they will

fafpea the Truths of Chrift. Will fitting ftHl

in CbriAs School, help you to learning ? do you
look chat bediould teach you, when you will not

take pains to learn what he reacheth ? You know
in Law, in Pbj fick, in the knowledge of any of

the Sciences or Languages, no man can come to

ondcrftaod tbcm,mnch left to defend them againl^

all oppofers, and to refolve all Objedions. with-

out lo long diligence and paint taking in his

Studiet, as the greatnefs of the work requires.

And (hall every yong lazy Student in Theology,

or every dull, unlearned Profeflbr ,. think to fee

'

through all Scripture difHcuIties fo ea(ily ? or elfe

will he fufpc^be Truth which he ihould learn i

Jt may be yoonave been ProfriTors of Cbriftiaoi*

ty long ; but hive you ftudied the Scripcuris day

and night, andconfulted with men of judgmenc

in fucb thing*, a^d diligently read the writings

that

agaiufi Divinity^ Kepreffed
48;

thatrtiould unfold tbem co you, and held on in
this way, till youcmne to a ripencfs of ander-
Itanding, and ability co defend the truth againft
gain-fayers ? If not, what wonder, if every diffi-
culty do puzzle you, after all your unprofilabic
duties and proTeflion.

6. Moreover
, there i» a great deal of other

knowledge neceffafy to the tbrough-knowing of
the fence of Scriptures. Though the unlearned
may know fo much as is of abfolute neccflity to
f-lvation, (and will favc, if it be heartily believed
and improved

;) yet there is much learning necef-
f«ry to the fuller underftanding of them, and Co
the refolving of all doubts and difficulties that
may occur. And th s is not becaufe Chrift hath
dehghtcd to fpeik obfcurcly ; but becaufe out
diftanceandimperfeftion. and the nature of the
thing, doth make fuch learning to be neceflary.
For if Chrift fpeak in the Syriack tongue, and if
the Scriptures be written in Hebrew and Greek,
(which were then fittcft to divulge it j) how can
it^be expeacd. That Engliflimen, Frenchmeo,
Germans, or any that underftand not ihofe Lan-
guages, fhould undcrftand them fo fully asthofe
thai do f For no bare Tranflation, though never
fo exafl, tan givem the full fence of the Original
words; Beiides this , all Countreys have theic
peculiar proverbial fpceches , which are familiar
with them, but would feem non-fence , or of a
contrary fence to others, that wert unacquainted
with them: And Scripture muft and doth cuntaia
fuch Proverbs, as were ufual with thofe, eo whom
it was wrote, or the matter fpokcn. They hjd alf3

C many
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miny ptcttliar cuftomspf chcir Coumr o, which

a! e itfppafcd in Scriptures which ir vj< undrrtUnd

not, I he pi in Texc will fccm darK, to uf . Tup
lik- we may fay ot mitrcnoi Geogriphy, abouc

th fcimtion of places; and of chronology ^foj:

die du? computation of times y and «f other

Hifliiy, CO know the (lace uf Church and Com-
0)bnwcai(h , and many other patto of learning,

which tbev^ry nature of the matter proclaimcih

to be ncccfTiry for theref »lving of lltripjure-dif-

ficu'tiei. Now when unle<irned men , or yong
raw Scholars, chat w int all or moO of thcfe nrce^

faries, Will yet exped thit they moft underltand

•if', and fee through alt difficulties, and be able to.

anfwer every cafik ; wbac wonder if they be fre-

q«'enHy flailed, and temped to unbelief, and fay,

^Hittfcantheft things be ?'\

If you fiy, Thac hen i: feemi none but Icarn*

cdmeo mnftbeabie torefolvechered'.obc% and

defend the Scripturei agamtt oppofers ; and we
maO rake all upon their words

:

I aniwer, You mu(l eiplici«ely know all thai ii

of flat nec(i!ity k> Salvation, and learn u^oiiich of
the reft at you can : But if it be unde iahle, that

you do not know more, that is, enough rur the

refolving f the forefaid doubts . why fhnuld
;

you be offended that we tell you fo ? £i her you

^

do indeed fee through alldifii.ulciet, or you do
not; if you do, then you are eftabl (hcd, yoa
arr none of rhofe thac I fpeak of

; you will not

fnfned the truth, nor fay. £ How CMn the/e things,

h ^3 hut you are able to c>nfu e «ll chat would
feducc you. But if you dt n^tkt through theft

difficulties,

rt« quarrel w.rh thofe that tell yoi fo ?' And fot

f;^;?f.
'^ T' *'""'^» youinuftin re.fbndo

tt, it you have tio other way, and if yoa havereafonpo think th.t they km;r thit^&m^notknow
: Batif you think that the leirn^ftmen do know iio more then your fclves, and artMunable to refolve thefc d^ubtt. as you are • yoa

i^ tgiinft Che full light of Che whole World. «.
.wlf

"*""; ^f '^/'^ r-*"f* ''"^ wiener*, where,
in^hey domdced refulvt them: and d^y^a call
tlieiDtoatryal. and reewiecher they irr ab'e

w

not? ahdlet any that onderftandeth the matter
andiscompeceor.bethejtjgc. r«^*i

.k^r
^**' ^**'"'""n »f« fb far from hiving aH

ifte forementioned quahfiea'ion. for knowledge
that they have not a nubralflrength of under.'
^.ndiBg, or capacity to connive of difficult
thrngfj and yet chey will expeft that all fhouM
be made plain to them, who cannot underftand
aplam cafe in La«r, Phyfick, or any orher Pro.
feilion, that they are not verfed in, bo, npranf
great difficulties in the thing, chat they arc mort
converfant with

/•«••,

»h/k JJ*^"*" ?*' *! *• "^^ ""*'^' ^'^•t when
thebeft«en have done nir that they can, they
will here know bur in p rt: PcrW.onof know-
'ledge ,s reffrv«. ior die time of our perfeft i»lef»-'
edfteft

; and he thac knows but in part, is not hke
ru nre through every . .fficulty . And Ihis imper^
teflhon joyned with the co ruptions, which we
^11 anon mention, dothcaufe thefe fufpeainfit
or the Ttoth that fliQuld be entertained.

C a ^ Tbff*
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9,^
,Tj}ere arc fome |i:utbs i\lo Which llrcnoe

wcll'urderibod wicivooc f;iprr^ncc ; .Andicis

onely Saii^^^^^'iP^ ^^^H givecl) (bat experience.

Andj;t^grefor^(hei|n(»AdiHcd takechcm bucfor

&9(;^s,.apd iafpfd d^cf(D(h of thaiWord .which

1 o«,Buc one oj^li^-grfateft c«ufes of this fin,

iitbcpcid^ of mfnsj^an^ , which, makes them

forget their gretc ignpryice, ihallovme^, and

incapicicy : Men bav< ii^ch arrogant undcr-

f^andingi^jtbatbe they'R^N/<r fo empty, they think

tbemfelvcs immtdiacly capable of receiving any

truth tbac (hdll be delivered to tbero. And it chey

underftand not wbac ||tcy redd ot hear, they

never fofpedl their ofl/n wit , but the writer or

fpcaker: Becaufc they aie at age, and are now
paA childhood, they tbink chey need no more to

make them capable. Little know they the Mature

of that knowledge which they want ; and how it

rouft be attained : Tley know not that there is a

ctrtain order among truth; ; and that one pre-

fuppofcth another; and all the lower are pre-

rcquifice to the higher : They know not how
mny hundreds of cbe lower preparatory truths,

mult be known before fome of the higher can be

well undcrftood : Tbey would go to the top of

the ftairs, without going up the lamttjie^is : It

would make a fober man wonder to ke the

impudent Pride and Arrogancy of ibme igno-

rant men ; that when they have need to fic

many a year ac the feet of fome Teacher, and

humbly learn that which tbey know not, they

will at confidently ptfs a prefeDCcenfuie od

the
*. *

the 'things ^hat ihieyandcflland not, aa if they

w'cre a« througiily acqusibted with thera at

thfcbert: And if chey fee not the evidijnte of
a Truth, they will as'cohfidently andffbrtifuUy

call it an error, as if cSey were indeed nlHfl'capa-

ble of judging of it : When men 'bftrlje on-'

derftanding db fee thit ffath as Heat * |f thc^

iJghr. ^
.

..1 mt. ...ta

If they heir a confident Seducer, that hath

a glozing tongue , and plaufihle cavils a^Jainft a

truth, thefe arrogant wi 4 will prefehtiy con-

clude, that he is in the right, and cannt^t be an-

fwered • as if no body c in doit, l^i:au(^ they

cannot : When, alai, men of underRStidfij^ m»y
pfefently difcern grofs ignorance, andfabfdt'dicy,

in that which fti silow brains are fo torfftdent

of. We caa fcarce meet with the man fo^rofly

ignorant, but he is confident of his owntinder-

ifanding, andiwifc in his own ccincett *. So
that when we may exped that they (houM fay,

[jfvkat igntrant fooliflj wretches 4re w^' that caM'

mt underftdHd the fV*rd of God ;] They afc ready

to accufe or fufpeft the Word, and fay, QHw can

thefe things he f2

II. And this Arrogmcy is much inaeifed

by the very nature of ignorance, which if, to

be even ignorant of it iclf. He chat never faw

the light knows not what light it, not what dark-

nefs is as differing from h'ghl. A dead man
knows not what death is : A bruit knows aoc

what bruitifhnefs is, becaufc be knows not whi;

Reafonis.

There is a good meafure of k^o fledge

C 3 neccHary
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necefliry to make foiwmfn to know th«ir igiio^

ftnce. What can flinf a man his error, borthc
coptrir,ytrufh ? Tbii if ic therefore .thai hin<!trf

intoi cnnvnfli m , an4 in«k « thcm^ confident in
CpfiiriTic^^ ^Ifc (onceu^i feeing they want both
'ba| bgbf, and that Hamihty which Oiould lake

do-f Hchr^f; cc^nfdrrcf . We have at^much ado to
make k>me men know, tl»«t(h?y donotknow, ai
to (Dake th'Tn kn >w, (hat whicfi they know not,
when pi^ce th«ry w i| bcleve cfaac they do not
foi^* It: Efpecialjy, it men have but any plaafi-

*!Tf ^'^^^W"} ?'•<. ora iKtletalteof learning, or a
li|i(p;,tiif^fnta|rion in fome greater matters, which
i|}gr(4f>igtiorance they do notunderftand ; they
p^redfly ^{link rhic all things (hould be now p^in
fpiihrni. |f is the mine (or dangeroa< rerverrmg,
tr Ifaft) pf many yong lealous Piofeflbrs , that
formerly Jiyjed m great ignorance and ungodlinefs;
That w^cn God bach (hewed <^em their error,

tp4 bropgj^t them to fee the exfelleRcy of a holy
life; the new Ligl-t feems foglor/oui to them,
that they think they know all things, and need hut
lijctle mvfc: And cpw they are illuminated by
ihfSpiniof God, thrytbJRk they (hott|d wndcr-
ft«nd al| truths at the firft hearing, and^^e
throagb all diflficultiei at the firft confideration

:

I^ittje knoiiring how much lanr.ei table igno-
rance dp»h yet remain io tbcfti; andhowraucb
more gionoos a Light is yet befowthem j and
how little they knoW yet, in comparifoa of thai

lyhich they do not know : So thrt it i$ ibe paturc

pf the ignorant, efpeeially half-witted men, that

!]§Vc f?mc^i<ilf knowledge \ybicbinay piiff them

r '

ipTtQ ihjak itley hive that which in4ef4ibey

|«y«liot; and lo t » have thifcarrogincy of uo-

dfpftinding, and fpe^k giinft the da«knefs of

^tmch , w' en »hey (h-mld Ument the dirkncfsot

tb«if own underiUndiog* j ani to think the Can-

dlf isputrut, oiihcSuiudarkned, becauleihii

Web i« grown over their eyes.
, . -

12. Kiorcover, Lfidtii.y ii anatnral, deep-

rooted, obttinate fin i and thtref re . no wonder

if it be hard In overcome, and will be ftnving m uf

tptSrUiK TUarftfinof m^n, inbei.evingihe

Serpent bef >rc God , hath Ufc a mow habuin

put natu e. M... is now foeurangcd uo... Go<L

that hei* the lei's icquaimed with his voice, and

the m'.re dirt ufttul ot Mm. We are iom chia

llie dak, that we urete more diftidtnt. Wheni

mankn»ws not wVerehei*. or wl.o is neai him,

be isft.Ufei.riul ; when ht knowsnot wh^it ground

heftandson, whuh^r firm, or quick- a. ds, heJ

eaturally apt to diftruft ic: Aa unknown God

will not be well bcl.evel. Wcrctcafietocore

Infidelity, all other fins would be of njuchmotc

eafiecure. Heisacorquero' indee^ih%t through-

ly ccquers hil/unbelirf : But ibeflioftare capu-

wttd ny it to their^^ <*•"«-.
, . .. ..- -

,3,
Andilfoniew>ai»d!ethtnihM.ff;ff,

That man ia confcious of deceufulne a m h^ldr,

and from thefue n apt to fufpeA all others. B-

aafc he findet f irafclfboth fallible and fallacious,

> lie iircidv tothmk that God h.mfe.f isfotou:

For corrupt man i» pronc^toqutttion, whe hff

cbe c be any higher vtrtuc, ih<Q he bath exp:ri.
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4^ . TheArrogancy of KtaJ^n

"~
T ll^'i-^^^^ ^1 '* * S"^' occariflKTofTbis firTof
Ifllidelity and Arrogancy

, ufld queftioniug tl»
tfaat cncn do not undcrftand

, that th^y know not
the true nature of the Cbriftian State and Lift.

- «nd build not in the order that Chrift hath pre-
kttbtA them. Chrifts method is this. That they
fooiaUl firft underftand and believe thofe Effenti-
«ls of Chriftianiiy

, without which there is no
SahatioB

; and then engage themfdves to learn
of him as his Difciples

; and fo to fet themfelvcs
to School to him, and live under his teaching
that they may know by degrees, the reft of hii
wi«. Andhis teaching is joyntly by his Word,
Miniltcrs, and Spirit Men muft firft lay the
Foundation in an explicite f*ith , and hold to
thoic Fundamentals as of infallible certainty
and not exped to know the nft m a moment, noc
without much diligence and patience, but wait
on Chrift in the Condition of Difciples, to learn
all the left. All this is exprcffed in Chnfts Com-
miffionto his Apoftles, Matth. 28. 19 20 21
Where ^e firft bids them difciple the Nations

.<which contains the convincing them (ittagej of
the fundamentals, and procuring their confent,
and then to baptize them, that they may be fo-
Jeinnly engaged

; and then teach them toobferve
all things whatfoever he commanded them • and
this xmh be the work of all their lives. *

Now here are two grofs Error*, contrary to
this ftiblilhed order of Chrift, which Profeffofs
do ofc run into, to their own perdition. The ope
is, when they do not firft lay tht Fondjunentaliai
ccttaincies

, but hold them loofly^aad are ready

on

affunH DMnity^prtfTtd.

li

on all occafions to reduce them to doubcfol aotf
uRcertain points j or to queOion them, tboueb
thw^evideiice be never (o full, becaufc of ibme-
oePed of evidence in other paints. ,

A moft fooli(h and perverfe courfe, which will
hinder any man that ufeth it. from the trueun-
defftandingof any Science in the World. For
mall Sciences there are fome undoubted Princi-
ples which rouft be firft laid , and itmuft not
beexpeded, that all points elfe (hould be of e-
qoal neccfli:y or evidence as they ; But if we
fhould meet with never fo much doubtfulndCl
in any of the fuperftruAure

, yet ihefe principlef
muft ftill be heldJaft. For he that will be ftili

plucking up his Foundation, upon every error in
the building , is never like to perfed his
work.

T^c fecond common Error , is. That as Pro-
feflorsdonotlay the Foundation as certain, fo
they do not unicignedly fct themfelves in the
true pofture of Difciples or Schollars to larn
the reft, but think themfdves paft Schollars
when they have gone to School, and engaged
themfelves to Chrift, their Teacher. This if
the undoing of the greatcft part of the vifible
Church.

.
If they come to the Congregation, it is mt

« Schollars to School , but as Judges to pafi
ftntenceef the Dodrine of their Teachers, he-
fore they underf^ it : And if they reade
the Scripture, i^in the fanie fort. Wheo
W?^ are at a lofs, tbroogb any occurrcnt
difficulty

, they do not go to cheir Teicheri

as

4«
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»• humble SchoMm , tolcamiht triirffiicrof

t' « Word ami the l^lution of tbetrdwibtw ftot

tM go a$ confident ccnfurcrt , fo^ «**»<>}? I**^

w II go CO Sthocl to difpute wh their Mtftsr,

and not to learn; and ihcrefoic^ ^y*:^'^
they turnfelf-conceiccd Hrctuk'or IrtfidcU; Eor

Cbrifthathrefulv'd. that the moft learned^d

world'v-w.fc. if they will crnnc to Scbo-I to bim

M his Difdpk«,«nu cocrc • httie Chit<lrcn i con.

fciouf o^ cbcir ign>-ance. and humble enoug^ro

fubfritto hiilnfl.uai n«, andn>t proudly con.

cciied. that they tie wfe en-ugh alrea. y : And

they mu(V wait upon his leaching y^a«- after

yejf, and not thnk. that they are capabk of a

prefent un^lerftacding of each revealed Truclf.

.5. Laftiy, Befid.* all fhe former ciafei ef

thif Sin, fome men are jidicalh deferred, and

left to the prw^-r of their A rogaocy and Infide-

lity When God hath (hewed men the l.g't of

Fundamental verities, and mftead of hearrycn-

ceraiining and obeyng them, they will iwprtfon

them in unrghteoufncff, and receive not the truth

in the love or ic, that they may be faved
:
Gcd

Of gives them over to believe a Ite, and to re{e«

fbafTmchwbieliwouldbawlavedthem, if they

had reieived it. ^ , . •• j

I have noted miny Profeflori that have lived

in pride. fle(h.pleaiing . or fecret fijthinefi ,
or

ttnfighicoufn.45. or worldlineft and would not

(fee, nor forfake their fin, k«it hold on m ihjr

profeffion* and their l«aiiogfAer; that thefe

are moft commonly given over tofiroUHireriei.

orlnftdcHeyi l^otwhccilhty Mea»««ptiv»i«d

-Ml Hilt rini' ,1.

4t^mU DiVmity, \tprepa. 4^j
Mrt*tlr«e^ loft, andmiereft,and yetmdt and
iftKwtledeinntbltncftof fuchaft«e, th*yh,ve«o way left CO quiet their Confcicnce, but cirheet^heve chat S. riptuit is falfe ( aqd rheii tbey«ei not ftar ita chnacniBga, ) or elfe to leave
theie fim witli coofieffion and contrition ; which
•tfceir carnal hetrw and iniereft will not permit.

From what bath been kid already inche open- Vfe,
ingofthif point, we may lee what a corruprtnd
froward heart is in man, as to the matters of God
and hii own Salvation : Three notable cornipci'
ons are together comprehended in the diltemVec
which we have here deferibed , and exjvrffedin
the common incTidalousqaeftioiiing, VH^r^cM

^Firft, Youmayh^arinthiiqieftion, the voice
of Ignorance. Men have loft the true knowledge
of God. andof his works efpecially in Vf^iriruak
Tht Mtmal mtn difcernrth them not

;
/ir they art

fmtMMffy difcerged, i C#r.2.i4. Wearrash^mi
jen groapmg in the dark

; at a l»li opon evrry
diftculty that «ccurs. Evidepee o*^ truth ts no
evidence to us, hecaufe our underftandinga are
nprepared 10 receive it, and be (hot againA it.

When we Ihould love r be T ruth, we cannot findc
ft

;
when we rtiould glorifie the God of Trurlr,

we know him nor, but in oar hearts fay ss PiV^r/
fV^hat u Trmk f And as PimrMoh, fVh^uthf Urd fWe are grown Grangers to the way that wc
thoold go home in ; and Urangen to the voice
tfiat&ooldeellnsthewiy, and to the hand that
PouW guide oa in it y tiid ftringen to the

'^^ "
ever*
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everlifting home that «f (honid g* te;^ So efiat

inftcad of a cheirful following our Guide, we

«re crying GUI at every turning, ZH9mt4$ theft

thtngsbef^ ' ''\'--.
. . ' rln^i

a. /nduereis compffhended Mdmaniftttw

tSto, t\\tftrvtrfentf$ of iDins undcrftandlng

;

' that w.ll ncedi begin at the wrong end of htf

Book, and read bi^ckwardi : And when he flioald

be firft inquiring, t fVhetbtr thefe things bt fo, or

not He will needs be firft refolvcd, L^»» '%
€Afi he/o ?] And he w»U not believe, ihat they cm

hf; nWhtkm^i, how they C4n be fo. Where.

ti common reafon would reach us in other

things to know firft , fVhether itbefo •- «#, be-

fore we come co the How cm it befo We may

eifily be ccnain of the Being of a thonfand

things, wlien we cannot be certain , How they

\. AndlaQly, here i«m>nifefted alfoihenn:

rtverenc Anogancy of man, that will prefiime to

call his Maker to account, and to know of him

tbcReafonsof his works, and ho"^ they canbt^

before he will believe them ; and fo he will

needs queftion the very power of God. For to

fay, Hw cdn it be f is as much as to fay, HoW

cgnGod do it ? As if we were fit Judges of his

ways, and able to comprehend hit infinite powcr^

tnd the feveral paths of his unfearchable coon-

W|.« He ugreat in ceunftl^ snd mighty in work, ,

ter. 52. 19. He made the Heaven, and the Earth

by hii great pe^er, and nothing is too hard for him,

Verf. 17. The Prophet Ifaiah*^ anfwcr (honld

fufl^ce to allfucb incredulous queftions, Ifai, »8.

29.

ag4infi Divinity^ Kepnffud. 45
3^. Thk'ftmetb from the Lord of hop ^ who
if ^onderfki in connfel^ and exceUtnt i« Ibtfrt"

Hence alfo wetc^ #bar untcacbable Schollars
Chrift hath in his School and con(i qaently, h^w
p-itieint^ and gratious a Matter he is. When we
(hould be fubmiflively enquiring, we are incre.
dolotfly difputing ; tnd we will needs be wifer
then our Matter , andqaeftion, whether he
teach us right or wrong. It is a wonder of mercy,
that he (hould pardon fo great dulnefr, andun*
profitablencfs in us • md fhall we after this be fo
infenfible of that fin of ours, and of t^at grace
of his , as to fall « qaeftroning him , and hii
troth , and lay the blame on him from cor
Ulvei}

Objeft
. 'But Wr penfb net believe all things

; 4nd
therefore we mnflenijitire, andtrythe fpirits^ whe'
ther they be of God^ er not. even the Spirit of ChrtH
himfelff

^

Aufw. The Spirit of Chrift fears not ajnll
tryal

: Had not Chrift brought fufficient evi-
d^ce ofhis truth, he would not have condemned
the ohbelieving world for not receiving it. I
bavefhewrd you already bow fully be hathfeal-

\

edbisTelhtienr, and with whit atteftatioos be
bith delivered his DoArine to the world. Bu|
why do you npt acquiefce in ibefe confirmed
verities ? when once Ghrift hatb given fufficient

proof ofhis Do^ine,muft it be queftioned again,

bccaule it is wonderful ? and becaufe, that the
manner jof it ii beyond your reach ? Inquire firft,

.

Whethcfii be a Relation from God, or not:

A:id



tod if it h»4 «<^ chvine ittiBfl*u>h^ ' 6r <Vid>ttic«

tSieilif iftf God, th^n yayi might Wjid'tt with-

dii£^nordangcr» wbchyoii findiTit toconCWi

ttiingi<b.f»ri>cyondyourifaeht But when God
bath pst iiii Seal CO it, and prered it tok: h^^

Qirn ; if afcer tbic you will be aoeftiopiBg if, bei

cauTeofahc fceffiing concadialoot ior ifn|>^oba<

btltties, yoo do but quefiion the wif(i^ f^^
p<rwrr of the Lord : A# if be bid np- m©re wif-

do^TJ, then you can re«Cb and fi(hoffl$ yea, then

you can ce«iure and reprove ? Or. a* if be 0uld

do oe more, cheo yoa can (ee tht w^ tad* rcafbo

0^ andaff ikco cakeanaccoBfilof, .

•J do therefore exHorc al^rtbaC fear theCreit

Name of G>>d, and love ^beir own $00!% TImc

cbey take fpeciai deed agjinll ibi« dangeroof firt :

Tijink not tbe Proves^rSfikled-WoTd of God, \t

ever the more to be fufpe^ed, becaufe ct4c the

mafrers in it do feem ftr«i^f, snd Bolikc ly fq your

Rf«ron. And chink not that yoa (hould cOvpprr-

hrnd ;h< niyA^ious counlcU and vsysof God.

Let your oods ftiniiings 0«:dittic on Scripcurt-

dilfitulriei, that you m^y iearn torefolve ihein

;

bM& fuffcc ml ^he appreKenlion of ch^^* d fficuU

ties to lOikc yoa o^ce quefiion the Trmb of

God; buc abhor fu(h arhoughc aa P>onisirar

rifecb, and caft ic with detettacion omc of your

hcarcf.

To perfvade yoa the more effed mllv , I be-

feechyou dobutwcigti impartially, be(iJes,vblC

is [aid before, ihclefollowing confi^Jtrjrio* ».$r
*'

'

'

I . Coolider, who rhacG >d is whoCe \«iy»^{boii

doft fo prefiUBpcuouily pa(s (hyfcnfurt of, 'i^

whole

whofe Word ebon CftlU(» [<» the B*r of thy Judg- "

mrntl l« Mmtc w»ttoin fit Cobe cxacnioedhr
Oiat ? or t^e Woifcf of Infiiucc power co be rrjwl
bvijjce? If chere were not« ing wonderful ia hia
Wow or Work! , they would not believe the
M,»jcfty of God ; nor the Saviour of the World
^hofc N^mi is WrndtrfHl^ C»un(tll9r the Mighij
Cf\AlfM.9 6 GodtNaoiemaft be written upon
hip Word and Works, and all muft brar fome
Rirtof hi! Image; and I'^crrfore h^vr fonewhac
iQ ^bffn (hat if incomprehenfible. Shall the Infi-
nity God have no Word or Work, but what may
be comprehended by furh as we ? I feriondy pro-
ftf^,, chat itofi amazetb me, co chink chat we
fli.'Old know fo much of Cod , his Will, and
Ways, at we do? When I conOder the infinite
d^flancc bnwern him and us, I muft admire chat
We. are made fo much arquamted with his miode,
a(>d «hac he bach cold us fo much of bis myfteries
as be h>.th done, and muft fny Itrhatu man that
th(ft afy mindfHl tf lim^ and the Son of Man, that
thmfovi ttfl andregariiefthim,'^ f/ai.B. ^. Jo^
7. 17. When I c^ nfid*r how Imle a poor Worm,
orPird, oriseaft, knowiof me chit am made of
the fame flcfti with him j and how much man
knows of t^e ^miodc of God , who is infinitely

diflant from him, ic makes me admire at the Pro-
vidence that hach fo ordered it. If a Beafl could
fo £ir confider, and difcou fe, would ic not be
foliy ip him C4» call my wr tings, words, and ways,
to Che Barj, and to fufped thofc nsfalfe that are
beyond his re^ch I ani to ry, [ H0W can theft

f*imttt?2 Why, alas, they arc tea thoulnd
ihou*
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thoafind tim«8 neercrtoof, then we arc amo

God. O then let us thankfully open his books,

tod look upon bk word* and WQtki.nnd blefc him

chat bath condcfcended f» far ro man , and lifted

Bpmanfo neet to himfelf in knowledge, in com-

ptrifon of other inferior creatures ; and make

nuch of that meafure of knowledge which we

have : But do not think to meifure the Creation

of God , nor to comprehend hiafecrets ; much

left himfelf. Methinki the reading of thofc four

Chapters in Jtb before cited, containing Gods ex-

poftulation with him, might do much to humble

an Arrogant wit, and to make it fabmit to infinite

wifdom. Alas, the very Angels cannot compre-

hend God. and whether any Creature can imme-

diately fee his Effence, we cannot now affirm:

Admirations do better befeem the higheft of his

Creatures, then bold expoftulations. The flammg

Mount might not be touched. You cannot en-

dure to gaze upon the Sun, which is Gods Crea-

ture : should you approach too near it, you

weuld be confumed by its heat. And dare you be

(o bold with the higheft Majefty ? U were not

greater folly to imagine that you can fpan the

Earth in your hand, or that you can reach the

Sun with your finger, then to imagine that you

are meet toexpoftulatc with God. and that all

muft be unreafonable in his Word or Works

,

where your wit is not able to difcern the Reafoa.

Surely
, C Hii thoughts are Mtt at •ur thoughtt, nw

his ways as tur ^4js ; but as f^r as the Heaveu ts

nbove the Farth, fo far art hu tbiHghts and waji

4^#v««»r/,liai.$5.7,8,9 ^

agaiHJi Divinityy Kepttjijed* 49
AriH as you cannot comprehend the thoughts

and ways or God, U) yuu are furely unfit to con*
tradiH them : The ihilde will fubmit to the wif.
dom of his Father , and the Schollar of his

Milter, and will bcheve ihsm when they cannot
redch the rtafon of their fayings : They will not
fit their wits againft ihcni, though they berca-
(bnable Crcarures, as well as they. It was the
liumble CKp.elUon of men of old , when they
would contemn rhernfclvesjn com parifon of their

fuperi.rs, to call thtmfclves \^A deaddog] or [4
ffa,~\ I Sam 24. « 4. and 16. .0. D^vid him-
1^ If doth fo to Sdul. What may we then call our
fclveSjincompanfon with the Lord, but even no-
thing and lels then nothing, and lighter then
vtnity ? and (hould nothing c«>ntend with immen-
fityind Ereinity? Should a Fieadifpute witha
Learned man and fay [^ Hew can thefe things be"^

How much left fli juld we io difpurc wich God ?

If a man do but look up to the heigtit of the
vifible He»ven.or look down into fome exceeding
depth, it will make him be ready to tremble: with
what dread and fubmiffive reverence then fhould
our mindes look to the height and depth of the

Counfels of the Lord? D^ire not therefore any
more to quarrel with his wifdom . but fay as 9ob

whenGodhad non-plus*t him, Job^i. 2,3. {_!

kl^Dw that thtu canfi do every thing , and that no

thv^ght can be withbeidenfrom thee^ who is he that

hideth ctunfel without kjiowled^ ? Therefore havt
f uttered that I underfiood not j things too wonder-

fulfor me^ which 1 know not.

2% Confidcr alfo wh^t weare ourfelves, as vizW

D as
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late The Lord knows we are (illy Creuurcs for

San UDdertaking I Can t .ch brciib.n^ umps

of earth fuch wallanp.duft, fuch Ug^'f fil^'^ be

fi to cmi a difputc with God? And chaugh they

a e nob e fouls that arc thus mcmly houled yet

never endowed or fitced for f.ch^f^^,[^.1
or (hell rniy as well contain the whole Ocean, as

our narrow urdcrftardings comprehend the

eounlelsof God. Are our underftand.ngs .nfinite,

that we (hould think to comprehend the Reafons

ofth^words and ways of the Lord any urthe

th<n hchathcondefcendci to reveal them ? Our

eves m.y as well cped an unhmued v.Hon and

th nk to fee beyond the Sun.as our underftand.ng

expea Ich a boundlefs intelleaion. U'5 a wondt

!hatfo much knowledge aswehave, ft^oo d be

found in a foul thai'^ houf.d m clay and (hall we

pr ?ume that we have fo much "^o^^^^.^"
^f^Jj;^

ir was the fmful Arrogancy of our firft p.re« s to

iLto be as Gods in Knowledge :
and (hall we

gifo far beyond them in our Arrogancy,as to prr-

/w«f^ that we are ^««^i^>hich indeed?

^rndt oKeJvable wh.t contradia.on. there be

among finful principles, and how proud mfidehty

doth condemn it felf : Thefe unbelievers have fuch

few thoughts of mana foul, that they ih.nk .t doth

buT craduiHy differ in its rational power from the

JoulTabrL; and therefore think .tcanno^ be

Immortal : and yet the very fame men hat h r

not the foul fo noble as to be immortal do thinK

n> capable of d.fputing^kh^^^^

Iiendmg the t^afoni tyfhiaTnaths and waj s, that

j^iW^ir Divinity, Kepreffed. 51
they are ready to deny the moft coofirmed
Truth

, li they do not rcich the maner and Ends
and Reafons of it. and God (hall not be believed
onleffi rhcir Reafons be fatisfyed in all cbcfc and*
nnlcfithey arc able to take fo fuH a view of the
whole body of Truth^as to anfuvcr all gain-faycrs
a»d reconcile a 1 feeming centndidiom.thcy will
n.9ttake Gods word to be his word Yea with the
wretched Atheift God (hall not be God, becaufe
he cannot comprehended him: He (hall not be in-
nnitc, in Immcnfity and Eternity, becaufc that he
cannot comprehend this Immenfi-y and Eternity
And (o wirh the Infidel.Chrift (hall be no ( hnh
tnd the Trinity no Trinity, becaufehis (hallow
brain cannot comprehend tie myrtetiei of the in-
carnarion, thcHypoftatiralUnion and the Trini-
ty. So that the fame man will haVe his foul to be
but as the foul of a dog for kind, and yet will
have it morccomprehenlivc then the very Angela
in Heaven

,
ard think it fo competent a Judge of

Gods Counfels, that Ite will prefume to condemn
them, if he-fee tot the Reafons of them.

3 Confider
, Doth not certain experience tell

you that you are utterly unable fully to undcr-
itand the nature and reafons of thoie works of
God, that are daily vifible before your eysf I will
not fiy,onely of the greater and more di(Vant,but
even ofthe lead, or of any one ofthem.Iam con-
fident that there is not the leaft flic or worm or
pile of grafs (mnch more the Sun and other Pla-
nets) but that which we know ofthem , is much
lefs then that which no man knows. And fliouJd
Ibdh poor underttandings then be fo Arrogant as
'tothiok to fathom the Coun(cls of God and rc-

P 2 ieft
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T^jealis plain tevealedT.utl.s, becaufe they fee

not Ho^ fitch thixp CM te.
.

Iconlidcr Wi^ataft.= mof expenencjdo

Votfm.8 inft'inVh. Arro£.r.cv D .th not every

s"«dv that y«u tall upon, and evcy days bufmels

th« you arJenpaeed--« P';;!"^'^L°Xt
o/eaknefsof vout undcrlhndjrg. ? Whyelleao

vou notvetaKolnie maftersinall Sciences ana

Am "vea why are you (o d. f.d.ve .n al.? And

vec V(.ill you prtfume co d fpute wuh God and

?eTca his Truths a. unreasonable, after all this «-

pcr^nce of your own i.^fi/may and of your ur.-

ficntfs for work* that are To much lower ?

fConfider,Whether by thi. fmlul Ar ogancy

,oa do not iqual your
"J
^^ "/"^'"fi?.

^/'^

God ? For ,f you mutt be ^bie ro fee the lUafon

3 U his Truths and ways, and will control them

b
'
ufe vou fee not the region of chcrn doth no

tb s Iply ^t^at y.u fuppole you> felf tocqua

to inunLrnanding? Ar^whatg^ea crmad c^

^ n vnu be fiuiltv of, then fuch a con^icit ? So alio

Xryou q'uarrL wi.h the word as if it cor.a.ned

rhings^hai are unrighteous ,
^n^

^'^"fJ^
our unbehef by fu- h conceits , what d^o you but

lav tbatyou are more nghteousthenGod? Oh

rhink roc that the fool (hnefs of man is wifer then

God or that our darkn.fs .scomparable to hmn-

.onfprehenfible light, or our "--8--/-^^

hii perfcft Jullice; or that we are ht Judges

of tlieel.sperfea.ons. H.ar that voice that i:-

iiZLl from
^i^^?--^^^f^^f:^

him m the Viri*>ns of the night, foh 4- ^
3,t4,i^5,^

1

ag.ihtj} Divitjity^KepreJfed. 53

i6,i 7,l'd,i9,20,2 1. \^Shj/l mort,d mmn be more

jmfl then God ? fo-ll a nun he more fu^e then

his M.ikf^ ? Hrhoid he put m trufi in hif fervAr.ts^

atid hu Angels he chA-rgtii With folly : how mftch

lefs on them that <^\V. // in hjH'e ( ofchj, vehofefouu'

Nation ii in the aiifi , which are crnihid hefon the

moth ' Tivj aredtJh'.jeJfrom moraittg to eveniKg:

they periJJ) for ever ^'ithout any regarding it : doth

not their excellency which is in them go nW'ay > they

die, even'^'i hout wijd m.2

f, (onfider further, trat it is the very nature

ofFaith to believe the thing revealed or teftifyed,

upon the meer credit of the teOifyer or revealer.

If therefore you will h;ve no fuiii impiicite belief

in God, ycu will haveno fairh atall. To fee a

thing in its own Evidence, is not ro Believe. The

formal objeft of faith is the veracity of God :

Reafon afTdres us firft that God cannot 1', e : and

next it difcerneth by evidence, that [ThisisGcdt

word, or a Divine Rtvela ion] ; and then we may

well build upon this foundation, thate.-'ch parti-

cu'arof thi« Revelation is true. So that it is no

true Belief , if the credit of the Teftifyer be not

the reafon of your AiVcnr. If therefore you muft

fee the re-ifon of Gnd» revealed truths , and the

very manner and end of all his works, before you

Will believe, this is as much as openly to proclaim,

that you will be no believers at all. You will Af-

fcni to the words of ?hc falfeft Lyar , as long as

you fee the Evidence pf truth in the things thera-

fclvei which they report. And will you give no

more credit to God then to fuch acne? Will yoa

believeGod no further then you fee aCogent Evi-

P 3 dcnce
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dcnce in the thing alTertcd , which (hewi thit he

cjnnot deceive you therein if he would? Why,

thus far you will believe the worft of men : Foe

indeed this is no believing at all. If you do not

firft believe that God cannot lye , and fo that all

that he faith i$ true, you have no belief in him at

7. Ifyou ar«€hri'^ian5, yoa are Chtifts Difci-

plci, and therefore muft wait on hioi in the hum-

ble poftare of learners. And he that will no whit

credit this teacher , is not like to learp. U you

will not believe him , bat affcnt oncly to ihat

which is evident of it felf withoat his word , then

how are you his Scholars ?

8. Will you allow your own children or Scho-

lars to do fo by you } If ihev Ihould dilpace with

you rnflead of believing youjand fo (hould rejeA

all that you tell chem is faife, that i? beyond their

capacity as to the rcafons and manner; you would

not think that they di<< their duty Wiicn a fchool-

mafter is teaching his fcholarstheii kffjn ,
(ball

they ir.ftead of Itarnmg, difpuce it with their ma-

fler, and in every difficulty or fceming conrradi-

dion , unbelievingly fay
,
QHo* can thefe thit.gs

be"] ? Be not guilty of that towards Ood ,
which

you woi^li not have a child be guilty of to a

p.'confider afo, if this courfe be iaken,whelher

ever you be like to come to'knowledgc. For the

knowledge of things whofe Evidence ii all in the

Revelation, and the credit of the Tfftifyer,can be

no other way attained but by believing. All

things f<?in ilringe and difficult at firft , to thofe

that

^^^-J.St V
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tbaTbave not learned them. If you undcrftand

all things already , whit need you to learn any

more ? If you do not , then all that you under-

ftand will appear to you at firll as darknefs or

(ontradidiou. If now you will be fo confi»icnt of

your own underftandings, as to cart away all that

you underftand not already, bccaufe it fcems con-

tradidory or unlikely, how are you like tp^ know

anymore? If you will conclude that al) isfalfc

which youunderOand not already ,
you are like

to make but unprofitable fcholars. Wei) there-

fore faith Idornon, Prov. . 6. i 2. [_Secfi thou a man

wife in hU own conceit ? there ii more hope of afoot

then of him. 2 ^^^ tertainiy it is a double degree

of folly , for a man not onely to be ignorant ot

the things ofGod , but alfo to be fo igrjotant of

bis own Ignorance. And we muft be at more pains

to make fuch proud men know that they do not

know, ihtn to make the humble to know the

truths'themftlvei , which they perceive that they

yet know not. And therefore i'-««/dgth not only

bid ui [_Be not -^ife inyour own conceiti^ Rom. 1 2,

16 Butalf«, intimites that Ignorance is the caufc

offuchconceitsofwifdoin, /?-»». 11^5. L^'^^^

would not , brethren , that yejhould be ignorant of

thfsmyfi(rj, lefijeJhouU be wife in your mi con-

ceits 3 As "Solomon faith of thefoolifti Quggard. ^

that [_Hf w "ififer in his own conceit then feven

menthjit can render a reafon'i Pro.i6if. ^

10. Confider, Whether in this cafe you joyn

not impudency and inhumane ingratitude to your

Arrogancy? When Chrift coodefcendeth to be-

come your teacher, and you arcioyterers and
'

P 4 dullards
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dullards ind will not karn,.buc hive lolt the moft

of your time in his fchoole, is it not a great mer-

cy now, that he will yetcntertiin yoa and inftruft

you , and doth not turn you «ut of his fchoole ?

And will you , inftcad of being thankful for this

mercy, fall a qusrrelling with his truth, anitake

on you to be wifer then hc.when you have fo pro-

voked him by your ignorance and unprofitible-

ncfil Will you flyeinhisficc, with audacious

unbelieving queftions , and fay [How can thefe

thing! hiJ As if it were he that knew not what

he raid , and not you that did not underftand

him ? ^ . . .

1 1 . Corfidcr, How eaC!y can God evince the

verily of thofepiflages which you fo confidently

rejeft, and open your eyes to fee that as plain as

the high-way . which now feems to you lo con-

tradiaory or improbable ? And then what will

you have to fay for your unbelief and Arroqancy,

but to confelsyour folly and fit down in (hime?

You know when any difficult cafe is propounded

to you in any other matter , which you can fee

no probable way to refalve ,
yet when anochcr

hath refolved it to your bands in a few words.

It is prefentiy all plain to you , and you wonder

that you could not fee it before. You arc as

one that wearycth himfelf with fludying to

unfold a Riddle, and when he hath given tt

over 35impoflib!e , another opcneth ic fo him m

a word. Or as I have fecn boyt at p'ay with

a pair of tarrying Irons , when one hath fpent

many hours^ trying to undo them , and cafts

them away . as if it -could not be doiic ,
ano-

ther

ther prefencly and eniiiy opens them before

his face. So wiien you have puxxelled your
brains in fearchini^ out the reafons of Gods
ways , and fcekitig to reconcile the feemtng

contradidions of his word , and fay £How
can thefe things he'] in a moment can God
(hew you how they can be , and make all plain

to you , and inske you even wonder that you
faw it not foon?r, and aihamed that you opened

your mouth in unbelief. How plain is that to

a man of knowledge , which to the ignorant

fecms impoHihle ;* If the certain event did not

convince them , you (hould never perfwadethe

ignorant vulgar , that learned men know fo

much of the morions of the Planets , and can

fo long before tell the Edipfe of Sun or Moos',

to a Minute. But when they fee it come to

pafs, thty are convinced. Thus can God con-

vince thee of the verity of his word , either by

a merciful illumination, or by a terrible execu-

tion . For there is not a foul in Hell but doth be*

lieve the truth of the threatning* of God.

Aud the Dtvils chemfelves Believe , that would

draw thee to unbelief.

12; Laftly, Take heed of the very begin-

nings of this fin ; for it is the ordinary way to

total Apoftify ; when men have once fo

far loft their humility and modeOy , and for-

got that they are men, ox what a maa is,

as to make their (hallow Reafbn the een-

furer of Gods Word , becanfc of ceruin feem-

ing improbabilities ; and when they will not

relt (atisfycd in the bare Word of God, that

thuf

11

W^
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S^iii but tbey mutt necd» know [w^jr, 4»i^

iS^ jr (r4» ^0, thii opens the aood-gtte of tcm-

tC^t ons upon ch«n ; for cb« envious Serpent wiH

Suickly (hew them more d.fficulues then the.t

LlloW brains can anfwer; and w.U call ou| all

thofe pamges of Scripture . which arc hard to

h HH^rfioU , Mch the u.ii.r,ed und u^(iM d^

V^refi M their cm deftmaio^, ^Vtl.v i ^ • «« w»"

(hew them all the knots , buc never (hew them

how to untye them. Such arrogant queftioncrs

& cenforers of Gods word,do otc run on to utter

infidelity; while they are '^competent Judges

and do not Know it, what can be expcdcd fron

them but a falfe judgement ? For though the

light (hitieth in darknef6, yetthedarknelscom-

prchendctb itno: : fth i . 5- wd therefore pre-

fumcth to condemn the light.

O therefore let all young, caw ftadents .
aod

nnfctled wits take heed in the fear of God that

they exalt not them felves.and that th^ thmk not

their weak underftandings to be capable of com-

prehending the counfcls of God ,
and ptfling a

ienfawapon hisword,upon thf nature of the mat-

ter as appearing unto them. Nay let the Oiarpctt

wits and createft fcholara ftoop down before the

wifdomof God, and behave themfelvesashum.

ble learners, and enter as little children into his

fcbooleand Kingdom, andfubmimvely put their

mouths in the diift , and cake heed of fetting their

wits again(t heaven , or challenging the infinite

wifdomtoadifpulttion. 1f they love ihemfelves

let them take thif advice, and remember thatUoa

delighteth to fcatcer the ptoad in the imagmation

a^amSt DtVinityy Mfpre^d, ^9
of tbcir own hearts, Lttks i •5 isnd to pull down
afpiring (inners to the duil. As they that would

fet their power againft God , would foon be con-

vinced of their madaefs by their mine ; fo they

that will (cc their wifdom againft him, are like to

efcape no better. {^Let no nunt deceive himfelf: if

any mttn Am»»gyoHfeemeth to be wife in thisrporUi

let him buome 4 fool that he may be "^ife \ for th^

vhfdom of thid V;orld is fooltjbnefi with God : Tor

it u \9ritten^ he takfth the wife in their own eiafti-

utfs : And again , The Lord kno^eth the thoughts

of the ^ije that they are vai>/J^ iCor.g . 1 8 ,l9,»o.

Objed Bf*t Vpoftld jou not have men fatisfyed,

tf the reafenablenefs of what they bdieve ? ptall

men believe that ^hich it unreafonable ? this were

to make ut mady and not ^hrtJUans,

Anfw. You mutt believe nothing bat what you
have fufficicnt reafon to believe. Bat then you
mull know what is fotiicient reafon for Belief.

Prove but the thing to be the Teftimony of God,
and then you have fufBcient reafon 'to believe it,

wbatfoeverit bs For Faith proceedeih by ihia

Argumentation
J^ whatfoevir God teflifjeth ia

True : But thii Qod tejlifjeth ; Thtrefore it is

true.'Jl You have as good reafon to believe thC;

Major,as that there is a God;and he that acknoi4^

ledgeth not a Cod , is unworthy t > be a roan;

All that you have to look aft^r therefore is to

prove the Minor , that ^th^ cr that is tht word

of G*df\ And as concerning the Scripture in ge-

neral. It carryeth futticient Reafon to warraac

asd oblige any man thatreaderh orheareth it,

to believe it, in the fiorehcad of il. U (hinecb by

Its
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Ic (hineth by i« own light , and it bearrth the

certain feal of Heaven. So that we have good

Reafon to believe the Scripture , or Dodrine of

Chrift to be the word ofGod t And then we have

as good reafon to believe it , and every patt of ic

to be true. And then what ground is there for a-

ny further exceptions or objeftions? When you

have feen the fcal ofGod affixed , and perceived

fuificient evidence of the verity of the whole,

what room is left for cavils againft any part

of it?

Objeft. 'Sut it li certain tkit God never jpol^

eofJtrtidiBions . Therefore if 1 fittde cotttradiBiont

in the Scriptures , may I not rationai/ji argue that

thej are not the Word of God ?

Anf^. Yes, if you could certainly and in-

fallibly prove your Minor, that Scripture hath

fnch contradidions. But that's not a thing that

a fober man can be confident of proving : becatife

all thing? thaj men underftand not , may feem to

them to have conrradifttons. And you have far

more reafon to fufpcd your own fhallow under-

ftanding, then the Word. For thofe things as I

have (hewed, miay heeafily rrconcileable by o-

ther» that underftand, which feem moft unrecon.

cileable to you. Are you fure there can be no way

of reconciliation,but you muft know it.? It's eafie

therefore to fee that your Minor cannot poffibly

be proved.

»Yea it may beeafily and certainly difproved,

even by hiin that cannot reconcile thofe ic<ming

contradidions: For \God atrefleth no contraM^i-

#»/; butG^datttfteththe holy Scripture. There-

fo-s

oili^iA.- W^-'

againft Divinity ^ Kepnffid 6 1

fore the holy Scriptures have n$ conrradiciiouj.'}

The Major is moft evident to the light of
nature, and granted by your felfc. The Minor
is proved at large^ before and cKewberc. Gods
acccftation isdifcecnable to Reafon.

It is therefore a prepofterous ceurfeto begin

at the quality of the word , and to argue thence,

that God revealed it not, when you ihould begin

at the Acteftacion or fcal of God , and argue
theoce that he did reveal it : (and indeed the ve-

ry quality bearethor containeth his Image and
Seal.) For you are more capable of difcerning

the fealeof God atteftingit (in thefpiritof Mi-
racles, and Holinefs,c^r. jthen you arc ofdifcern-
ing prefeotly the fenfe of all thofe paffagcs that

feem contradidory to you. You may eadly be
ignorant of the true interpretation , for want of
acquaintance with fome one of thofe many
tbmgs that are neccfTary thereto: But I can be

certain that God bach astefted the Scripture to

br his Word.
And indeed common reafon tells us that we muft

firft;bave a general proof that Scripture is Godi
word, and argue thence to the verity of the parts,

& not begin with a particular proofofeach part.-

Itfeens you would argue thus: J[This and that

text of Scripture are true : therefort they art Gods

Tvorif] but reafon telleth you , yoo ihould argue

thus \_This ii Gods ^ord; therfore it u true^ Ifyoo
fet a boy at fchool to learn bis Grammar,will you
allow him to befo foolifh , as to ftay till he can

reconcile every feeming contradidioo in it , be-

fore he believe it to be a Gnmmar , or fubmic

to
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CO icarn, and ufe in Rules ? Or will you not ex

pcd, that he Hrfl know it to be a Grammar, and

then make ic hn bunnefs to learn to underAand

it, and clTcrcia to learn to reconcile all Teeming

contradidion^ ? And (hou'd be not in modcfty,

andreafon, think' thai hii Maflcr can reconcile

that which may fecm unreconcilcable to him, uid

foch unlearned Novice*, at he it ?

For my part I am fully refolved , That if ray

Reafon could reach to none of the matters re-

vealed in Scriptarei, fo as to fee them in the evi-

dence oF the rfiing, yet if I once fee the evidence

of Divine Revelation, I may well be afTured, that

it i i wholly true ; how far foever it may tranfcend

my Reafon. For I have Reafon to believe all that

Godrevealeth and aHertetb; and I have reafon

to acknowledge the imbecillity of my Reafon,

and its incompetency Co cenfurc the Wifdom of

God.
And thus I abhor both the dodrine of chem

chat fay , We have no Reafon to be Cbt iftians

;

and that the Cruth of Scripture is an indemonitra-

fcle principle, that muft be believed without Rea*

ions, and not proved by them : And alfo the Ar-

roganc infidelity of them that will believe no-

cbingco be a Divine Revsrlation, unlefs their Rea-

fon can comprehend the thing it felf^ or at leaf!,

if there be ^ny thing in it chat feems contradi-

ftory to their Hcafbn; andfo will begin at the

wrong end, and examine the particular matters,

by the tef^ of their blinde Reafon , when they

fiiould firft esanine the atteftations of the

ivbote , where the evidences are m«re fieced

for

-siiiii^ »j-
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for the Reafon, even of the yonger Chriftians to
difcern.

I eafily confefs that no man (houldgronnd-
lefly believe any thing te be a Divine Teflimony,
or believe any man cbat faith, he fpeaks ftom
God ; But when God hath given them fufficicnc

Reafon to believe, that the Teftimony and Reve-
lation is indeed froaa himfelf, if after that men
will Ml be doubting, becaofe their Reafon i»

flailed about the Manner, and the Caufcs, and
Ends, and will believe no more then is wichia
the rfflch of their Reafon in thefe refpeds, nos
confeft that ic is Gods Word , unlefs chey can
vindicate it from all Okj'ei^ions , and know Vphy

and hew it is, as well as that it is ; this is a mecc
unreafonable unbelief. It is ordinary with Princes

and other Law-givers , in wifdom co conceal the

Reafon of cheir Laws : Shall Subjeds therefore

prefume tocenfure them as defcAive in Wifdom
orjuflice, becaofe that they know not the Rea-
fon of them ? I fay again, Ifcbcre were nothing

in Scripture, but what the Reafon of nan coull
comprehend, it were noc fo like Co be the produft
of the infuiite Wifdom of God. Lee Reafoa
therefore iloop Co the Wifdom of our Maker,
and when he hath, let us know cbac it is he cbti

fpeakech ; lee us humbly learn, and not proudly

expoftulace wich him about the reft.

Though I (hall not undertake to fee upoa
the refolmion of all the Q^ionsof increihi-

loos men, which they commonly nik againfl the

Word of God; (for that would take up roaay

large Volamns of it felf;) ycc as 1 havediffwaded

them

>».
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tbem from thrs Arrogancy of wit, i\i. I ftull

make tryal of a few of their comfqoneft and

^ttateft Objcflions, tofhewthem that theii iom

fidelity is capable of a C onfutatioo, as well ai

of a Dehortation.
i O b/cft . I .f«H rell us out of Scrifture^ that ihere

dre Devi/ti mofi wickjd m^iniofu fpirits addiHcd

u do evil: fVho made thefe Devils, or, ho^c^.pte

thej to hefo bad : Certainlj^ God is gtod^atid thm-

fore made nothing bnt ^hat 7904 good; andeverj

thing ntftfi have a^rft captfe : Jf thej made them-

felvcs evil^ then they were the firfi caufe of thtif

even evil : tAud then you deifie the )\>i/l of the

Devil in making it to he abfoltttely a firfi cauje. If

' joH faj asfame ^ That fm U but a privation^ and

therefore hath no efficient caufe, bnt a deficient:,

then either that deficiency mufl be.fi^flfrom God

(and then he fisuld be the firfi caufe of all fin) or

from the wiS ofthe Devil ; and then either he wm
before bound non-dcficere, or not. Jf not. it wm
nofin J if he were, then firft, he/onid prime de-

ficere , though God did all that belonged to him to

prevent it ; lecondly , and he could haveflood \\>ith-

eut any more help then he had '^hen he fell, andfo

qooad deternoinationcm propriie voluntatis,

fbouldhave been the firfi determining canfeof hU

mn perfevtrance i
or aon-dtficiemy : For if he

could not ftand, it ^as nofin tofall, being before in-

nocent Moreover, theirfin "deoi not ameerfrivA,

Hon, but materially an a^ (whether vellc or nolle)

and formally a relation of fiifconformity to the

I'ih^4ftf0, li The Devil hijnfolfwis the fift

agmnft Div,ni,j,
Kepreffid.

jjiiUxik. 1^

•ii to be
.
fcif-<i«;t ljp,s:f,r h» si-^T"" «""•'.<( to ftand or f.

"
nd £ftj„l't"J«of his own counfel Hv , r„Zi 11 ^*^'

Wmfelf from tCch',chiL.A
"* 'e '"trted

of the Crcatur« wm tofa^i f cb", fcl^j*

» h»»e I lihcrtv of frV 51.
tM'.r condition

«b.rrfore fhi,1„VD.rt «f I'T"*"" • ^nd

* though

^

Lj
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chough the manner of it be y«C paft our reach.

We may certainly concIude_^ ilicrefofc , Thai

God made Angels an 1 Men g-»od ;
but fome of

thofc Angels, and M-n , by cheirin4u».cmcnt„

made thcmfelv.s evil ; For G.»d made them free

A«cnt-5 todererminc themlelvestogood or evil,

a'iJ the ignorance of the natore of reewil, doth

caufe fucMnfideU to nfi up ftgi^mft God with,

their imRfous quaricls. ^ ,! , . .

2. Aii fee wheth:r thef? blinie wrefcheiao

not wilfully put out the c own tye^ and reafon.

againft moft certain fenfe and experience. Fori

would ask any of them whether there be indeed

any fin or bad me i in the world, ot not? If^bey

fay rio- then I would wifti them nor to blame

any man « an evil doer, that (hill rob them, oc

flinJcr them, or beat them. T-c I kei.eft cure foc

this error, is to beat them blatk and blew t«ll

they believe that he thj^t doth it. d»«;hai. And

why'fti uld not any man doitd«ily» if there be

00 ill in it? Is not he mad with igi^del'ty, that

thinks there is no ba4 r^ian in all the world, when

there arc fo many, aqd Co dcfpera.tely wicked, and

wheq he is fo b d hiipfclf ? Or if h^, fit te be to-

lerated in any ^ociety^hat thmks there is no evil ?

Sure he W'H think. Ml he may do J^py thing, and

(iot docvil. But «f he confcf*, iha;aoy mams

evil or doih rvil, let biih ask himfelf wbe n?ad«

him' ev^h Did God that is goad?, or did he

himfclf ^ And if he can finde out how man caroc

?Qheewii; t>e may finde a fatisfa<^ory anfwer to

his queftion, iiowA'ngels caqp ?» be evil Bui

what if we coMld not tell how tbif ^vM did tv?"
*

' - come?

:s^i.

-^

come ? Shall weThWefore fay, Vhat r/icre/Tir
fuch thing

? Shall we deny rha'tWh^hw/:^^^^^^^
hear, and feel

, becaufe we know hot howSwhence, t came? What folly ,, m, T^enlrtevery Murderer Thief, or otfter c ffndor at the

Th^^h'T^f *'^^ this Argument, and %
?od L r hT? ''''' ^''^•J^thingsareofGod, and God d.,ih no eviU Ai^fead^as thil'reafomngi, ycc have I known .tfieiTth/thaJ^
open y prdfefTed, that they lonfidT to L rh!
Devil.; and would ride a hundreTm ?e fa feehim inmeer confidence, that tb*w is no Devi ^and that upon fuch vain im.ginariofts-a* tbefe.

'

ft^jcanhmadr. Her. then c^thfe^i^

can teU how he flioold do it? Doth thJlnZ\know how he .s formed in the Wotnb? B^wh^:.rtiouW It feem improbable, thit thefirH Jnfinitl
Bcing^ar,uld create a Finite Being ? l4cih%
Sjveall Creatures their Form,, can as weU caufc^the firft Matter. What if it wire grirnteJ Thae

frtr' ''^T^ '' ^''' werefroifEternity ?

in c\^V^ '^ *""^^ ''»«S»« «d Heavens o^

Batmrihfnks thefe infidels (USnyi confider,'
Th.c ei^Gad made aJI things of nothmg "r

f^'.'.^'l"
'^^"['"hin^of which he inade theiS

muftbefefcrnal, and Without any caufc. If fo'
ihcnuifGod. aniif-God, then ekher the One

E i true

4fi

!'

4
>
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I
.,*

*!f

true God hirafdf, or fome Qthrr God. If God
hjoifclf, then. all Creatures (hould be his fubr

ft^pce, and fobeGod; ana fo they.would niakc

every UoncCQ beGod. If arvyotherGod, th«n

they will incur jthe feme inconveniences ; bcftdetv

the feigning of many Gods, becaufe they will

npt confef$ the qmnipoiency of One. If it ngt

more teii^t^tJtJk to b£l(eyt% that God made a

Stpne, or Eftrtfc-of nothing, then to believe that

it made it felf? But thus will Moitali eafnare

and bewilder ihemfelvei,while they will go about

to comprehend andqucftion Omnipotency, and

ask their Makcf, How he can fo make them.

Objtf^. ^ Uohifsith, That Godmadfthi

, light, Mnd day, anddark^efi, and night, before the

Sun : ivhen the light ts the tffiEi, and the Sun the

Cdufe ; and the darkntfs U but a privation of iht

light if the Sun, Bow then C4n thefe thingt be f

At{\9. I- Whatfoevev God can produce me-

diately by the Sun, or other Inftruments, that he

can produce as eafily, immediately himfclf with-

out an Inftrtmeni. J« it not as eafie to him, ta

caiife light without a Sun, as to make the bun it

(elf, with its light ?^ y\
.3,, ArenotPhilofopbersyetunrefolved, wne-

iber'ligbt be not a fubftance ? And theo why

might It n^t be firft created al«ne ?

3i However, it might be the effed of the Hie-

ment of fir*,! difpoftd of try God for dilltrenciBg

day and nighr,. withoot a San, rill the Sua was

made. And is it n«t ag«ee<ible to the reft of bis

works, that be (hould firft oiake the Elements

and general matter before he form particular

Creature

-Jsti^L^

againfi Dimnityy Keff$ffed. 5p
Crearures t h *rcof ? As he made the #ater, before
he'c<!>nfMn !d ic m its banks, and made it a Sea : So
m»ghr he nvake the light or fire, before he con*
traAfd (omuch or^ it into a Sun : And if he caa
difling^fh day and night by the San afterward^

be might as eafily dote by the Element of Fire

o*"Light before. You may fee a pretence of fur*

ther fatisfidton to Reafon in this point, 'xaTbo,

H^hite his jlppendix, Theol. aA InfiitHt, Perifat^

caf. ;. & 4. which I in:end not to recite-

Objed 4. M>fes/i/>j!?, Gen. 1,16. ThatGod
ntude twogreat Lights, the Sun and Miton ; ^wherf^

ai it is certain, that many other T^lanets are greater

then the Afetn
j therefore hefpeakefh ignorantly.

eAnj'^. But though they axc greater then the

Moon, they are not g eatei Lighit to the Eaith,
then tne Moon, wliich is the thing thiX Afefis
affirmeth.

Ohjeft. 5. Mofes makft the garden #/ Eden
t9 have a River arifitjg in it, Vchichdivideth it felf

ii^tvfoHr farts. Bui there is nofuch place no^ kno^^n

in the ^or/J^Where four fuch Rivers 04 he deferi$eth

are /i near.

Anfw. Mofes faith not, that this Rivei had its

rife in Sden, much lefs in the Garden ; nor that

the four divifions or branches pf ie were in the

Garden, but in Bden^ It was not all Bden that

was this Garden, nor the Garden called ^<^r»:

Bat Sden was the name of the Country (at thai

time when Mofes wrote) in which the Garden
was. And this Land of Bden Was in Telaffar,

that is, tn the upper part of Chaldaa , where

M}hH is fcicaace |-aad there the River Bnphrates

£ 3 divideth

%
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dividcth it fclf into thofc four llrr ms which

Mf/es here dtilcrihc h ; which Kivnt Roeih

throtis^h and ont of Eden, though the .pring or

Head be elfwherc : The four particular Branches

you may fee defcribed by /««»«i on ihtTcxt tie

large; and the moltproDjbk conjc<Sure of the

fcituationoftheGtird n,!*, That it wisinor ve y

near the place where Babylon nov Itands, and

ffoin whence came the Jews fuffaing, as well as

our firft fin.

Oojeft. 6. Is it a iiks/j thi->g th.tt a, 'Serpent

JboHldfpcAk^toEvc} Orihefiibtiltj of the Serp^t

yeareujonoj rhe Temptation? Or^ thatE^eth^t

"^Mthen perfidy fhofild not kjioiv that Serpent t can-

n$tfpeak^9f themfilves ; and tf Pie knew that it

WM the Devil that fpakf by the Serpent, it Tvouid

have affrighted and afionijhed her, rather then have

been fuch a temptatio,:to her ?

Anfw. 1. Ttiough Sue wii perfe*5l as to her

natural powers, and CApacity, yet not as to her

aftuai knowledge ? -She that was mwly then

crcatedj might be ignorant of the Serpents na-

turc

.

2. But foppofe that fhe knew that it was tbc

Devil that fpake by the Serpent (which feems to

memoft hkely) yetdoch ic not follow, that (he

(houid then dread or abiiOi[<him : For how know

you that Ev,e w^j acquainted with the Diabolical

pravity or malice? How know you when the An-

gel* fell to be Devils ? whether long before ? or

whether they were but newly fain, [d^sZancky

foncciveth by- their unb^lj^f^j But moft certain

1: is,thac they wtre thenpo fuch hateful or dread-
"

' ful

k-^

-^ass^Wfi:

againjl Dtvinity^ Keprejfed, 7i

ful Cre,^i"u»es in the apirehenfion of man, as^^

nowiheyafc: hi»r it was u^on mans fall, that

God put chat ennnty between them and us, from^
which oir hatred and dr^ulof rh-m d.^th pro-

ceed. Wh?n the Dt-vil h4d fhewcd his malice

to us (ofar; then d d v.ioJ yii: rhat rixcd enmity
in our natures, which we all lince perceive. T'as

was not in Hve, and Therefore it is no wonder if

flr hid no m *re d/ead Of this evil fph it, then wc
have of one another, cfpecally when it is moil
likely that flic w,tl4 knew that there we. eqood *

Angels, but knew not of their fall, and o^ their

malrce Ufito her fclf. And for the A.b.iltv of the

Inftrum-ntal Serpent, it wjsihe hkelicr to b- the

Inftriimcr.C .'t the fubt.l de.etver : And it is moft
likelv, that God wouid n >tluifjr Sacm to uk gny
other fnttrument, that fo the qaalicy of the In-

ftrument rnig*it be titter toexci^a djecaurelouf-

ntfs in the woma.i, Sitan iumiclf he^ng alpirit, is

invifible to us ; and thereroie, when he will ap-

pear, it mutt be in f 'me borrovvtd fhape
; and he

ufuilly fitteth that fliipr totpe ends of his appa-
rition : If it be to tcrrifie, it is commonly in a

dreadful fliape ; and for the moft pare, God vijl

not fuffer bun to appear in any other, that man
may the better know that it is the enemy that he
hath to deal wit^. And fo before our ftil-whcnv

he would deceive, (ic Ip^akcch by a fubi'e Crea-

ture, and is permitted to do it by no other, that

manhiighi have the motjc reaf >n to fufpert thit

he cahie in way of deceit. We are imomprtenc
Judges of the fullof thefe things.,-unl< {^kuc bctrcf '^'

knew the a.q iaincance thatmin then hA wuh the

lA:
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angcUcal nacore, andwhac famiiiartty was be-

tween them, or whit alteration is ficcemadcm
the nature of theyinrtramcncal Serpent by the
Curfe. Why then (hould wc onbelieyingly ask,

HoTP thefe tleiyr^s can be} which God revealctb,

when wemay.eafily know that we are fach in-

competent J idgcs. "^

Many more of thcfc ObjVr^^nns mig'.t be men-
tioned, and eafily corfuted, tint arc railed by In-

fidels about (heCreatton , and fall ; b'T becanfe

fmiHs hath confuted 22of them ^tiready, after

h«s Prekd^ions on (/<••/. 5 p. 9}. sg^jnllan Aniino-

m an thitthen urged them from SimpUcilu'^^t

Heathen PhilofopD' r, I (hill r«ftr thcra ihxt need
it thither for fritisfadion.

Obj. 7. //o\V could ( ain fyeinto the Land vf

Nod, or build a City, Gen.4. 16,17. when there

VP4d tiQ mere men on Earth ?

Anf. I. It is called the Lmd o^ Nod not

becaufe it was fo called in Cw/;*^ time.bui in the

time when Mu(tt wrote. 2. It is fuppofcd to be

between the hundrcth ^ two hundreth yeer of Mi
agc> that Cain bailc this ( ity

, and by fomc, the

^, or 400. for it is not faid thaf he did it prefently

after hifCurfe, though chcfe things are laid dofe
together in the concife N arration.And why migh t

notC4/»/ polterity be eafily multiplyed,in all that

time to inch a number as might buiid and reple-

nilh a City, yea many Citie^.

O^j 8. // it a likely.thini that the Red-Sea Jhauld
he di vided farthe Ifrotittes to pafs through } Or that

the S«« fljould (landfiiU in Joihuahs time ; Mtdmt
All the i. reattoM be ovtrturuedhj it ? Or that Jonas

fjould

M^k^Wh.

agsmil DiVmity^^fpHfjtd. 73
fboiUi iin/e without 4fre in tht bttly •/ 4 wImU ? Of
not be digefted in bu My tu otherfe»d is ? Ham
can theft things be ?

Anfw. Afld what, mnft God do none bat Ukf^
Ij things ? Is it noe as ca(te with him to do all

this, as-furyoB to move a finger, and inach mofc)
Is it not as eafie toinake the water ftand f^ill Jt
moves or to g^iser it on heaps in the Sea , arto
gather it into the Sea from the reft of tbe^attb.

and to keep its courfe in ebbing and flowing^ And
is it not as eaiic to catife the Son to ftand ftiU as

' to move ? And (o to move as it is fuppofied to iof
If the Sun had ufed to (land ftill, would yon not
have taken it for as incredible a matter that it

(hould move*' And have laid a^ unbelievingly.

How cats thi4 be ^ And for the diforderingot Na-*

ture. It was Sun and Moon with ali< the moveable
frame thfit (lood fbll together ; and not the Sua
alone ; And fo made no fucb akeration as is ima-
gined, it muH have done. ^ '

And ^r J'ow^.that.God that made him and all

the world , and fuilaineth it by bis power, coi>ld

eafily do this. Perhaps thc(e Infidels will next fay

that an Infant cannot live in the Mothers womb
for want of ayr or breath.

3. Are they not as great works which we every
day fee, in the Being and Coorieof San, Moon
and othec Creatures, as any of tbeie ^

3. Is it likely that ^^0/^/ woirld have wrote of
fuch a thing as the (taodinp andopeflingof the
Rei Sea. and the IfraeJitM palHng cbtough it, co
thofe famelfiraelifies, and tbtl he woii|l foofk
have ufed that ai an ,ArgaqacnC Co move chcm to

oiicdicoce

/
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Obedience
, and deliver them hi« Law ro be icept

upon fuch an Obligation or Motive , if no fiu h
things aH bad been done : w »uld fo many thou-
fand pwplchave believed fucb a man that totd
them th^ were Icdthroiigb the red fea uxtn dry
lajjd-fiind would they have foHbwed hinv forty
yeirs through a wildecncft, and fo zealoufly have
maintained hijL'iw which was backed wuh luch
Motives, if they had allknown thefc thiogi to be
falfc ? Or was ir poftlBle they ftiould bt^Ile,
•nd>chey not kno* them .? . ^^^

jfeacrieftand nom'^re inconfurioMhefe ca-
viUagamft th<.01i-Teftamfnt but (peak to 2,or

j
which they bring ag^inftthe Gospel of (Inft.

Obj. 9. Jj it a Ukily thing that a Virgitt JhouU
tOMCiivi andhave a child 4 How can thu h^
Anf^. Is ic not as rafic forGA to caufe con-

ception by ihe H.)ly Ghoft immeiiarel'v, asmedi-
diaccly by man «» D^cd God inible a • r ature to
do that which he cannot do hirafelf, without that
Creatare ? What m-idnefs were it to dream that
thisejtccedstbiepowerof Godf
Ob j. 10. // it 4 likely thing that C/td Jhofkld he-

€»me a ma», or that God and man fhouU hi 6ne per-

/«», which u more Condefcen^on thenfor a Prince
to heconu a flye to fave flyes ftem heing killed^ ^
^. Anfwt liS onethkig to ask whether this be
p«^fliblf ? and another , Whether it wc^re done ?

Icik ifidced the :gveateft ivonder of til the works
of God , But there is no cootradidiion in it to
pcoye itimpoffible. The Godhead was no.whit
OBaliy.abifed or changed by this llni«n , but \it

ibcuEiQuft) rdbtivdy and repatativciy onely.

D.n= ' . God

agatnU Dmnity^epi^effed,

.Gbd did jiot heceme fnan , b^ cea fing ro be God,
or coflimixirgtbchuraa,ac Naturewiih tl.eDi-
vinei But one.y aflumed a humane mture to the
piyine^ It IS not thWPfere as' if a Prince fliooid
htfomt an infjprior, Creature, Wit oneJy as. jf he
ftiould afTumc fuch a Creaare into fo neer a re-
lation to hira. ,

2. And that God bath^indeeddone this, his e-
vident Tertimonics have proved to the wor'ld : Is
it hkely or ponibl^ that one (hould-a-flii^ch a
things, and lial it in the face of the world with
Miracles, and rife himfclffrom the dead, and fend
forth a f,)iritof Miracles and of holioefs onhia
Church,to confirm his aflfirraation,if all this were
n ot true which he affirmeth :»

'

3 Is this the thanks that God (hi II have for his
wonderful condeftenfion, that though he prove ic

to be %mc^ yet we will not believe the mercy that
he Ihews us, unlefsitfcem likely ro us in the way
of «s acc.ompliftiment /

03) 1 1
.
Is it not a contradiclion tefay t hat there

are three perfo^s, and but one God i

Anf^ No
: Becaufe to be a perfon or fubfi-

ftcnce in the Godhead, and to be a.G()d is not all
one. It is no contradidion that the Vegetative
Senfitive aod Rational in man , fliould be chree)
and di/lina one from another, and yet not be
three fouls but one.And, that Power, Uidcrftand-
ing, and Will, fhould be three, and didnd j and
yctnocthre^ fouls but one; And that Power
Light, and Heat, (houWbediftinaJntheSun •

and yet not be three Sani , but one. Why chca
(hould the Divine Trinity of fabfifteaccs feema
fontradiaion? objc^
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Objcft. 12- There are muny eantrn'MRUm in the

ScriptHre; Mnd therefore it it increiUfU. Fofex*
simple; Mark. 14. jo PBcfore tbc'Cock Crow
twice] Uit.aMd Lukcfiiy tBcforethe CpckCrow]
And many the /%. '

^

Anffe. I. Icii mecr ignorance of thcfenrpof

Scripture , thaccaufeeh this conceit of contradi-

dion. Expoficors themfcifc ate irapcrfcd in the

undcrftaoding oftbem ; yet if you will well read

cbctn,yon (hall fee how^afily and cleeriy ithcy re-

concile many thingi that feem ^r|::^oncrleaSle to

cbe-ignoranc. Read among oihtn^^ch^rfiw hii

Sympbonia to thst end. ^

2« Arto the Text inftanced.Thc fecond Cocks
Crowing was then fpeciilly and emkiencly called

^The Coeks Crt^ing^ And therefore Matthev
and Luke do name no more but [_thk Crorving of

the Cick.^ meaning that fecond Cock, which was

fpecialiy fo called ; (of wbicb kcGhtiitt oh the

Text) wheras Mark^doib more pre cifelyexprcfs

the fame in fuller words : What a vain mind is ic

tbatwill pick qaarrels with fUch exprefTions ^

I give but li brief touch of there.few common
Exceptions, leavinstheto tofeekthe refolution of

ilicb doobtSy.f^niCommcntators that have per-

formed it, Qr from their judicious Teachers, who
Mtc at band, and ready to do it.

The L4>rd acaaaint unbelieving (Inners with

Cbc grcatiiefs of tneir ignorance, and the fhallow-

ftefi of their capacities, that they may know how
finlit tbcy are to expoftulate with tbeir Maker,

ind wbae need they have to wait upon bim as

tiumMc Lcarneri. f'or the meek will be teach his

-zau^k^l^j

way, 7yii/2 5.p. and unto Babes dotbbe revcaf
the Mf/Ueries of his Will. F..r though ijbe Lord
beHij^. yft huh he rcfpefi unco the lowly : buC
the- proud be kiioweth afar ofC, Pfal.\i%,i^
And the m^fteries of rhe Gofpel which now feem
iftcredrble , he will one day open to the comfort
of bis Saints, and the confuHonof unbelievers •

even dttbe dppearimg tf eur Lord Jefm Chrifi^
vrhich*i» hij times hejball fherr , i/fho is the hlejed

M^Mtljf fotentdte, the Kittg »f Kings, dnd Lord
of Lords i who onely hdth immorinlitj , dwelliug

in th§ light yjifhich'no w^n cmm Jfproach **/»,

whom no wah hathfeen or can fee : to vfhom he H«-
nor And Po'^ereveilading. Amen. *
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